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Par-tly cloudy this afternoon.

Nof so warm tomorrow.
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DAVE ROBERTS,
The acts on the stag€ Wednes

day afternoon will include acts by
the WHO barn dance frolic unit.
including Hazel and 1<':Ilbert Mc
Z\utt. The whole barn dance frolic
unit will appear in the evening,
featuring, in addition to those al·
ready mentioned, The Norem Chil
dren, folk tunes; Lou's Arkansas
Travelers; Bob :'vIulcaby; Tilly and
Pappy Cliff; Grandpa Jitters and
his famous sand dance; Sunset
Corner );'jye; and mallY others.

l\llss EYelYn Sharp wlll fly an<l
stunt her plane each day, and im
mediately afterward make a per
sonal appearance on the pltforln.
On :\Ionday and Wednesda.y the Ord
banu wll1 furnish the music for the
opening of the program, while the
:\orth Loup band wlll play for the
opening Tuesday. The 1<'redericks
Carnival will be on the grounds all
three daY9. with eight rides, sellen
shows and many concessions.
There wlll be great exhibits of
livestock, farm products, 4-1I cIu'b
work, fine arts, poultry, etc.

Agricultural Exhibit W i 11
Be Best in Years; Entire
Change of Program Daily.

Legion Makes Plans
,For Ord Memorial

Plans for the Memorial for Gen
eral Ord are going forward and
it is believed that it will be ~'eadY
for unveiling by General Ord's
birthday anniversary and Ord Day
0C:t. 18, Tlhe boulder has, been'
located and a grQUp of legion lllen
wlll go down and bring it to 01'<1
by trUCk. The design for the tab
let is being completed, and Walt.
Desch wlll send it in as soon al
the wording is determined.

A pap('ris being circulated at
the present time, ana the funde
for, the purpose will soon be raised.
At the session Tuesday evening
Harry Wolf, coach of the Legion
Jur:ior baseball team. thanke-d the
legIOn for their support through
the season, He also stated that
Sunt. C. C, Thompson had asked
that the L€'glon again police the
football games, which will be
done,

. ,oa ORDER $,i;~u.37 .

Ito tar)' Clu\) ~{('('tillg.

Charles Shepard was the prin
cipal speaker at the Hotary club
meeting Monday eve n In g at
Thorne's Cafe. lIe spoke on a
trip he took to Mexico, of his re
search work in baclerlology, and
other subject~. OLlieI' gU0s(e were
James :'vlilliKPl! ~ nd Rooney Stoltz.
Ur. 1<'. A. Barta, RNary president,
was not at ;tll £a1i~fied with the
attendance, and believes that
since the hot summer weather is
now oYer, t'here should be a full
attendance at every meeting.

Coach Helmut Brockman's g-rid
mach ine wlll cast aw ay into the
stormy waters of the 1938 football
season on Sept. 23 when the Chan'
t iclee rs meet up with Atkinson in
a non-conference game under the
lights on the Ord fi€ld,

A two )"ear contract with the
Atkinson s{'hool will be end-ed with
the game on the Ord field on the
23rd. It is not ~nown if another
contract bet ween the two schools
will be entered into.

Although the Ordites gavo the
Atkinson team a royal 47 to q
thumping on the Atkinson field
last l'ear it is reported that Atkin
SOll has a much stronger eleven
this rear and a real battle is ex-
pected. -

Elaborate plans are being made
for the opening game of the sea
SOll by lo<:al officials. Ord's 60-

Pupils Give Piano piece hlglh sehool balld, decked out

Recl·t .... l Frl'·J ay P. M. In their brilliant red and white unl
... U forms will march between halves

1<'dday afternoon at 4 o'clock of lihe game and provide music
half of the piano pup!ls of l\Irs. J. throughout the evening. A huge
W. SeHrns gave a recital in the turnout of fans from throughout
studio rooms of the Auble Jewelry the Loup Valley rE'gion Is expected
store. The program con~isted _of to be Oil halld Sept. 23rd to see
solos, duets, and two piano en- the Ord team In action.
sembles. Those taking' pad were: I Only ot'her non-conference game
Beverly Davis, Marilyn Long Oil the '38 schedule will be played
Delores GreenjValt, Rita Green- ou Nov, 4 on the Ord gridiron
walt, Priscilla 1<'lagg, Lois Severns, when the Ohanticleers tackle AI
Marian 'Severns. Wayne Zlomke, bion high school. 1<1ve games with
Maynard Zlomke, :'vIaxine Sor(>n· Mid Six opponents appear on the
sen, Donaid Walker, Marilyn Ollis, slate as well as five Loup Valley
Wilma Ollis, Margaret Strong, contests.
Amelia Lola, Hilda Lola, Arlene The schedule:
Wolf and Maxine Wolf, At the Sept. 2'3-AtMnsoll at Ord.
close ot the recital Dick Mahan of Sept. 30-5t. paul at St, Paul.
Callaway delil?hted the audience Oct. 7---U3roken Bow at Ord.
with a group of numbers. Mrs. Oct. 14-Burwell at Burwell.
:'vIahan, a cousin of Mrs. Severns, Oct. 26-Havenlla at Ord,
is a senior piano student at the ,:\ov. 4-Al1bioll at Ord.
Keafll€'Y State Teachers college. ':\ov. ll-Arcadla. at Ord.

':\ov. lS-·Sargent at Sargent.
Nov. 24-Loup City at LouP City.

Heavy high-line pole topples onto auto driven by Miss Ida Kerol o!
Kea rney without even breaking a glass. The young lady lost control of
her car When a tire blew out. .

Paul Gard Pavs Fine
Wednesday, Is Released

Wednesday enning t·he balance
still due on the $1QO fine assessed
against Paul Gard was paid, and
he was released from custody.

Ord, NebrasM,

~~Doo~-. --- ~. -.- - ---. ---- --~-~-'-~- -~ -~ ~ -~ --~DOLLARS
.FUND

)Iarried by Jlldge.
Thul'sd,ly, Sept. 1 County Judge

John L, Anderscn issued a marri
age license to Jessie L, Olement,
SOn of Mr, anu Mrs. H. H, Clem
ent of North Loup, and Erma L.
Coplen, daughter of :'vIr, and MrS.
llruce Coplen, also of :\orth Loup.
Later, with Mr. and Mrs. Boyd
She Idol! as witnesses, he pro
nounc~d them man and wife.

Mrs. Jolm Sell Dies.
Arcadia, Sept. 6~lrs, John Sell,

who has been III for the past two
years, passed away this morning
at her home. :\0 arrangemente
had been made for the funeral as
this was written,

, Steel in Ills -E)e.
Carl /IIII'mi. who is emplol'cd by

the Inland Cons[fuctioncompany,
had thre-e sman plecee of steel get
into his left eye Saturday, prob
ably from the cables on the Le
tourneau, and had them taken out
by Dr. Dean while In Omaha over
the week end. He has been laying
off a few days, but wll1 return to
work, as his e,'e is a'bout well
again.

-Ike Fischer of Utah came to
Ord on the bus Wednesday morn
ing.

First War;ant Paid bv City of Ord For Power
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380 Students Registered
In Ord High, School

Highest first d(ly registration in
the history of Oru high school was
rel.:Qrded as doors were swung
open :'vlonuay for the 1938-39 school
te I'm,

1\Ionday afternoon registration
records, showed that 3S0 students
had registered in tho hlg-h school
:'lllilling, including the seventh and
eighth grades. This number is
identical with last Ji'ear's final
rE'gistration record. However. last
fcars' beginning registration only
totaled 376.

Students in each grade are as
follows: Seventh gradc:, 42; Eighth
grade, 42; Ninth grade, 72; Tenth
grade, 77; Elevent'h grade, 65, and
'fwelfth grade, S2.

Junior high and senior high
'·chool teachers now emplo,'ed in
cluue C.C. Thompson, Superintend
ent; F. L.' Stoddaru, Principal;
Viola Grouc:h, Bernice Slote, l<'rank
Lee, Wilma Shavlik, Loretta Mur
phy, Elizabeth Lukes, Sarah lIar
mon, Ruth Kernodle, Emma Steele
Keith Wolfe, Dean Duncan, Jesse
Kovanda and Coaoh Helmut Brock
man,

El1l'ollment in the grade school
is much larger than it was last
year. Students in each grade are
as follows: kindergarten, 27; first,
35; second, 35; third, 47; fourth,

. / , 42; fifth, 56; and sixth, 41.
!,", ( \). \ \ l, , . Ne~ .teac,hledrs in the grade schOOl

..L..I.l.1. i.l.1.l.l.U J , ,.>..~. ,,,<;,J/.~ r ,_,......'t_... !'\ ' are.: .vl1SS .... ean Swanson of Loup
, MAYOll . . ./ / CUY CUIU' City, who teaches the second. L .' grade, and :'>11ss Lois Buckley f

l:lI.H~ "N. QQ,' ~/::::'~~::l~~fN.r-.t##~#-#.",#>tt"""~.""~"'<H,<NV;N~H"""""""'~""""-Jtv~NN~';"'''''''''o#'ofN"*",~~<N~#''''<f¥#>NN' \Vinnebago. '
-----~----

Above is shown Ord City Warrant No, 171, issued to the North Loui;> River Public Power and IrrigatiOn\ -Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Auble and
di,strict Sept. 3, nl payment f~,r c~rrent consumed by the city during t?e month of August. The amount, as A. W. Pierce drove to Lincoln this
WIll be noted, is $2,311.37. 1< Igunng August as an average month, thIS wlJI figure nearly $28,000 per y('ar, v.-e.~: on a IJl~~iness mIssion.

~Jnion Pacific R. R.
Changes Motor Time

Effectiye today, Sept. 7, th~ Un
ion Pacific motor will leave Ord
at 10 :40 A. M., and arrive in Grand
Island at 12: 50 p. m. T'he evening
motor will leUlye Grand sland at
3: 05 p. m., and arrive in Ord at
5:15 'p, m, This makes the motor
leave Ord 1 hour and 30 "ninutes
later In the morning, anu arrive
1 hour later In the evening. Thie
change in time has been made 00
cause Xo. 16 has been discontinued,
and the new time wll1 make con
uections with Z\o. I) from the west

To advertise the fall', -the Ord
high school band is i:riv;ng gooJ
will concerts in neighboring citles
These trips are being sponsored by
t'he fair board and by the business
men of Ord. Tuesday night, a
fifty-piece band, accompanied by
approximately forty cars, dri\'en
by local people made a trip to
North Loup and to Scotia. wher6
short concerts were given.

So'lolsts accompanying the band
Were Mrs, Mark Tolen, Tom
Springer, and Arthur Auble. At
Z\orth Loup, James 13irmingham
sang a solo, 'There's a Gold Mine
In the Sky", accompanied by the
band. Two Scotia girls presented
a vocal duet, "Rosalie." which was
also accompanied by the band, To
night the band and the boosters
wll1 Ieaye from the high sohool at
6:45 for Arcadia and Loup City.

Band and Boosters

Advertising Fair

--------

-Ralph W. Norll1an drove to
Loup City today. Wednesday, to
attend to tegal matters that re
quired his attentlon.

Max Schuyler, 4 L
Dies in Cheyenne

Max Schuyler, 41, resident of
Garfield coun1y until 15 Ji'ears, ago,
passed a way at his home in Chey
enne, Sept. 3, after a protracted
illness, tho illlmedlaate cuse of
death being heart disease. He Is
survived by his wife, who was a
daughter of Thomas Jablonski of
Elyria, and a sister of 1\Irs. John
Zulkoski of Ord.

Also sUl'viving are his mother,
:'vII'S. J, H. Schuyrer and sister Joy,
of 1<'ullerton, and a sister, ~lrs, A.
K. Coombs of Cotesfield, a son
Don, and a daughter, Mrs. M. Mc
OCleis, who with his widow, live at
Cheyenne, also two brothers, Roy,
of Oxford, Nebr" and Lee, of Lin
coln, Nebr. He was well known
and highly respected In 13urwell.
his home for 26 years.

Ord Men Drive
Midget Racers?

The boys at the court
house got to looking over the
pictures OlJi'de Bakcr has of
the racers who are coming
here, and they have agreed
that Chris DeHaven, Houston,
Tex.• Is the living image Q,t
Uud Lashmelt, and Darret
Wood o-f Omaha bears a re
marka,ble resemblance to Dr.
J. G. Knuul. So if 'lOll think
'lOll see either of these men
driving midget cars next
week, It will be a case of
mistaken identity.

~iitrried In Oed.
Everett Fra'nkiin Greathouse of

Cheyenne. W,·o., and Miss Lola
Leah ,Simpson of Burwell were
granted a marriage license Satur
day by COunty Judge John L, And
ersen, and shortly afterward Rev.
MearI C. Smith performed the ma 1'
rlage ceremony at the Methodist
parsonage. The witnesses were
Martin Gene Lewis and Miss Dor
othy Casso of BunY€11. The con
tracting parties are both well and
favorably known in Burwell. They
will make their home at Cheyenne,
where the groom is employed,

~Penny ,~~pper Saturday e',e
ning at the Ord Christian ohurch
basement.

Iowa heads the list with sel'en
entries, closely followed by Colo
rado with fii'le. Kansas has three,
Texas, ·:\ebraska and Oklahoma
two each, and Michigan and Call
fontia, one each. Six Iowa entries
are from Sioux City one of the
leadin~ midget racing cities of the
United States, while four of the
Colorado drivers come from Den
ver, another noted racing city.

Clrue Baker went to Sioux City
Sunday to see the races there, and
Joe 1<'ohnestock, who Is lihe official
Oru starter, told him t'hat he had
talked with the racers lit Kansas
City last week and that six of them
were planning to come to Ord, The
fact thilt 1<'ahnestock wl1\ start the Parmers May Benefit
races a~S\lres the boys lihat they 1
will get a squar: deal here, ~nd By New \Vheat Ru ing
they have no heSItation In commg. Many Valley cQunty farmers
Two~n~ri~s_of. more than usual may benefit by a new ruling af

interest" arflved III the past few fecting 1939 wheat acreage accord
days, Op.e, is that of Tuti Golota, ing to an announcement by the
brother' of the Tony Golota. who Valley County Agricultural Con
has wo*,riil.Honal fame as a drLver servation Committee. made recent
on the lndlanap.olie speedway. The lr. A farmer whose 1939 wheat
ot'her Is the ent.ry of Danny Oakes allotment is less than eight acres
of Los Angeles, who Is rated as or who hae no wheat allotment
one of the greatest drivers in the may plant up to eight acrE'e of
west. Oakes drives a McDowel.l, wheat' for grain and still comply
whl1e Golota's Brown Spe-cial IS with t,he 1939 farm program.
one of the most beautiful and ex- If such a farmer harwesls more
pensive midget cars ever built. than hIs allotment but not to ex-

Two drivers al'er Ord's half n~l1e ceed eight acres of wheat, he win
track are now In the midget raCll1g earn no wheat paymenls, How
game and they will appear at Ord ever. he will be eligible to earn a
this ')'ear, One of these is Sa;n payment on his wheat allotment at
Hoffman of Sioux IClty, drii'ling hIs: the rate for such' crops as oats or
own R3 with an Offenhauser mo- barley. In the event ,he prefers to
tor, 'The other ie Vic J:l'elt of Den- stay within his allotted acreage
vel'. wLth car :\0. 35, a D. O· Hal, he will earn the regular wheat pay
with Jud Pickup of Denver as on his allotment. On the other
drivel'. ~Ince many of the old h"nll, if he harvests more than
timers decided to stay with th~ big eight acres of wheat for grain, the
racing cars, the rest of the d~u\'ers evess above eigl1t acres wl1l be
to appear In Ord this )'ear WIll be ueducled from other payments
new to Ord fans. earned under the 1939 farm pro-

\Vednesday 'Inorning: Carl Ba- gram.
doml of Chicago, driver of a :'vIar- The committee also pointed out

f th f te t cars that all Valley County farmers
che,sl :'v1iller, one 0 e as s .' Wll'J stay within their 1939 wheat
in the racing game, has wntten
Supt.Clyde Baker that he will be allotments will !'<,ceive payments
here next week. Baker 'also re- totaling 2~ to 30 cents a bushel on
c:ehed a letter from Buck Whitman, the normal production of their
epeed ace from Sioux 1<'alls. who allotted acreage, On a farm with
has been winning consistently. And a. normal yield of 12 'bushels ~r
this morning a telegram (;Iam.e from acre, such a payment would
Ted Duncan of Chicago, who wants amount to $3.12 to $3.60 an acre.
to come to Clrd next week. With all these ad,vantages for

th") farmer who stays within his
alIoted base. the commile-e urges
every farm to give careful consid
eration to the program before
phnting a wheat acreage which
exceeds the base assigned to his
fum and automatically puts him
self out of line for next year's pro
gram,

The drouth of the past several
years has demonstrated the fact I
that crop production In thie coun- I
ty is at best a hazardous proposi
tion and that the AAA program Is
the best assurance a farmer can
have that he will receive some in
come for his labor.

Midget Drivers

Promise Crowds

Thrilling Races

Tuti Galota sends Entry for
Opening Races; Is Regard

ed As Topnotch Driver.

CouncilS~~~etal~ Project Kearney WOlllan Breaks in Current---- I•
i

, Broken Pole Breaks High Une Circuit "High Class Acts .'
A number of routine matters U·· d WI G M 1 Off d B F·

were considered and disposed of Illlljllff len et onotonous [ ere yair
by the Ord City council at its meet- According to the automatic ,.
ing Frlday evening, and in addl- Car HI· t s Pole record on the dial at the B d TI· Y
tlon, several Items of special in- light plant, then: was a total oat" lIS ear
terest were considered. The coun-
cil entertained and acted favorably )f thirty interruptions in theoower f'rom the high line
on a request, from the Ord Fire Ord and Burwell Plants Put luring the month of August.
Department that their rooms in the ItO t· Most of these were only for
City Hall be returned to them by n 0 pera IOn While a short time, the longest be-
December first. L' I R . dIne s epalre. ing seven mlnutcs, The first

'Speedy action was urged in the serious break came last Wed-
case of the lateral through Bussell aesday evening. While un-

Ord's new 1-5 mile Midget speed- Park. This was requested by the When a car went out of control avoidable, lll(ese Ibreaks are The members of the board o,f the
way will provide thrll1s and sptlts Irrigatlon District, which in turn between Ord and Elyria Wednes- not a pleasant thing to have 'Valley 'County l"air and Midget
galore for fair attendants next I. being hurried by the contractors, day evening at six o'clock and happening, :auto races has been working over
week. . who are in a hurry to get the work broke off one of the poles of {,he Two momentary ,breaks in ,lime for several weeks, with the

The midget auto racers wll1 con- done here, If the board cannot new high line, cur rent was cut off current occurred .Monday and I result that the stage is now set
test for $1,700 in prizes. The time wait. the propositiOn wll1 have to for a time from all towns fed !L third. coming a few min- 'for the first edition of the stream-
trials will begin promptly at one fall through, since the city does through the sub-station at Elm utes before five o'clock, last- i lined fair, The program is Iiteral-
o'clock, and the first race wlll not want to undertake the project Creek. The car, drbve n by Mise ed 14 minutes, To safeguard ! 1'1 streamlined, with the result that
start promptly at two o'clock. without WPA ald.' Ida Kerol of Kearney. left the housewives who were COQ!i:- I there will not be an idle moment

highway when the lert rear tire " I .'
Each day there will be ten races Mayor M. B. Cummins Interview- blew out, crossed the ditch out of ing supper,' the local plant from the time the program open'
Instead of the usual six, winding ed the Ir rlxat ion 'board this, Wed- was turned on and run for until the Unal act is completed.

" l ". b k 0 control and crashed squarely into hup with :the specia .~e ras a nesday morning. and they promis- the pole, which was broken off an our, in case another in- The main feature of the after-
Sweepslal!.es. which wlll prove ed to hold off any definite decision even with the ground, and also terr upttou ShhoUld 0 c cur. noon show Monday will be the
more e.lic1ting than any race ever relative to the lateral through the about four teet above the ground Coming at t e closing hour, Blanche McKenney Hunter and
run in Or d, ' . park as long as possible, hoping this did not 'interrupt the MeKenney Hippodrome attrac-

The llst o'f midget car owners that some definite 'word may be re- The breaking of an Insulate r Quiz mechanical department, F G d Sl 0 d tot' . tl • t ' d th
d t f th hi h t I .. our 00 lowers r s e r s pen Ions, consrs ing 0,. rame or-

who
have sent in their contracts to ce ived from the WPA by next week, cause wo 0 e g ens on but the photo-engraver had I b d h . feat f kill, d d " wires to hit together, which threw to lt t'l th Fall In Past Week oug I re orses III s 0 Srace at Ord next week inclu e Chairman Johnsen ot the streets qUI un I e power came and training, pushball contest.

t
- M d oon out the master switch at Elm back'S S t 23 chariot races, fancy and trick rid-
wenty-three names on ay n Iall 'I alleys commiuee reported that Creek, In a few minutes E. A, ,. According to Weatherman Hor- eason ep

of this week. These drivers come the records showed that 3900 yards Holub of Elyria notified E, H. Dun- ace Travis. Friday's r a i n f a II ,. Ih·nogI.'S~~f, ainntder~~tthtOpl:~~yrYoiivhe:i'lfs~
from all parts of the United States, of gravel had been put on Ord mire of what had occurred. The amounted to .41 of an inch, the "
the list of states including :\ebras- streets Friday evening out of the high line }Vas cut off at Ord, and shower Sunday was ,23 of an inch, 0 H - F • Id This will be interspersed with !.ree
ka, Iowa, Colorado, Texas, Kan- total of 5000 yards called for in the Ord and Burwell plants were E D Bannister and that of Monday, .13 of an inch, n Onle Ie acts. :
sas, Michigan, Oklahoma and Cal- Harry Patchen's contract, and that started up at once. When the t. " This was the official measurement '.' . I In the evening the Sw ingt.ime
ifornia, ' the work was prog resslng in a wrecker from the McCullough Mo- in Ord, but the fall varied greatly Varieties Revue, featuring fifty

satisfactory manner. tor company arrived, they found D 1· e sat' Aut"otea in the territory surrounding Ord, Albion High Added to Ord people, including: Hour of Smilee
Appllcat lons from different tax the car with the pole resting ( the heaviest being in the vicinity S h d 1 Orchestra, Da ve Roberts, Master

parers, asking that lights be put in across the top as shown in the (of Kent, between Taylor and Bur- C e u e In Place Of o,f Ceremonies, Eight Dancing De'
were considered, and also app lica- above photo, ' E. D. Bannister. 76, died at the Iwell, where another four inch Central City butantes, Patricia Patrick, The
t10ns for changes In the present As soon as the car had been h?me of his son, ~illiall1 E. Ban-I downpour is reported, 'llee Jay Sisters, Olive Mills and'
system of water mains to render removed and the insulator repl ac- ~Is~e~l at. Aurorah )etsteldaY'k Sept. Warned by past experience, the oo., Jerry the Yodeling Cowboy.
more satisfactory service to cus- ed, high line service was resumed. I ' ,0 ,0Wlllg a, .ear ,att~c " He Igates in the dams at Burwell and Don and Carol, and other acts.
t ome r s. As to what further action The local current was in use about \~~" well known I,n OIU, v: hcl e he OrJ were removed in time to per- under the personal direction of
was taken by the board, it is re- an hour. As the picture shows lived for m~ny leal's: SI:lce the mit the surplus water to pass thru Iuving' Grossman, a beautiful, well
quested that all Interested read the only damage to the car was the death of their daughte~, Mrs. ~Iay- without doing damage. The rain balanced show,
the council proceedings, which will f t b ill.1 di tel', ll1 June, he and 1\IIs. Bannister Su uda v ev en in z was fairly gener In the afternoon, ill addition to

b b
ron ump er, g r anu ra ia or, had nnde thel' h 'th th . ' " 0' -pro a 1'1 appear in the Quiz next together with a dent in the top '. . 1 o:lle WI . ell' al over the state, muddy highw,lys the auto races, there wll1 00 a

week. which can easily be removed 1\liss son ,Ill; AUlola
d,.

whlelte he
t

had befen being reported by people coming large variety of free acts, includ-
. ..' . recelvlIlg me lca rea ment or· 0 .1 f 1 d' . . tl I I f at 01' M'll~Kerol escaped WIthout lllJury and l tiki I t bI II h d Into ru rom a 1 ll'ec:tlOns ex- lUg le spec a e ure, IVii I".' leal' anc (neV rou e. ' eat " 'd Atk' II' alld "0 \'I'tll "(~u~ 'l-ll'e" the comthe car was towed to Hastlllgs the s ff "d t )k' f ... 1 ,<' I t c:cp to\\ al lllson. 0\\ ever '-- " \( c~ -

next day u ele a s rl ..~ 0, pala ~,IS a e It is believed that section got a edy cow. In the evening the
. last fall, and Slflc~ that tune had d ,,' 'I d,' ft . De e \" '11 nut OIl 0 pl'ogl'aIll hlch

The accident, while serious, might f',II·I"d. lIe h'.'.d· b~CIl bndfast the goo lall1.v on. aJi a elnoon. . n \U ..I..,~ W- "" - I d is a complete change from tho one
have been far worse, ':\0 one was past two weeks. At the time the A f,:~rth ralll of ,19 f~l. urlng of Monday evening, with the addl-
Injured, th0current w:as inter- letter was written to th" Quiz final the lllght Tuesday, ,r~lsl~lg the
rupted for only a short time, and arrangeme-nts for the funeral had total. amount ?f preClpltatlOn for ~I~~~te~~ ~a~:\ll~~da~dun:on~~berts,
the p-ole was replaced the next not been made but it was expected ~he fIrst weC:I~ III Sept~m1>er to 1.05
mOll1ing,1\lIss Kerol paying the It would be held Friday with budal ~nches, ComIng on ~llfferent days,
damage. Uut It shows the Import- in Oru. It soaked up the SOil much belter
ance of haviu" an efficient city than a single rain of that amount
plant ready to ~tart at an instant's New 'rrain Schedule would. 1\Iore showers are predict-
llotice. Wil!hout it, Ord and Bur- cd for today, and the prospect Is
well would han been without Changes l'viail Delivery for a generally wet month,
l)ower for a much longer period of The new schedule of the 'Lnion
time. faciflc motor, whidl, beginning

today. arrins an hour later than
heretofore. makes it ne-cessary to
change the delivery of mall to the
business section. There will be
two deliveries per day, but one of
them will come early in the morn
ing, when the first class majl
arriving on the late train the nlgiht
before will be delivered. The
Quiz will be delivered around the
square with the early morning -de-
livery Thursday. '

,-
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Need extra help?
TELEPHONE.
Need spare parts?
TELEPHONE.
Need a Veterin-

arian?
TELEPHONE.

F.HAUGHT
MANAGER

co

-~iss Maxine Jones returned
on the bus Monday evening from
Lincoln, where she had visited re
lathes since Tuesday.

-Thursday afternoon E. L.
Kokes and Arden Clark drove to
Comstock and Sargent and billed
those towns for the Valley County
fair.

-:\lrs. Katie Marks returned
Monday on the bus from polk,
where she has been visiting.

--D. J. James who has 'been visit
ing in Grand Island, returned to
his home in Burwell on the bus
Monday. \

-The Auderson Motor Company
sold 1\1[3S Beulah Porter a new
Plymouth sedan Sunday.

-:\11'. and Mrs. Elwood Murray
and family of Denver left for their
home after spending a week visit
the lady's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Prince.

-Mr. and Mrs. Hilding Pearson
spent last week-end visiting Lin
coln relatives and friends.

-Saturday afternoon and Sun
day .:Ilr. and Mrs. Eo L. Kokes made
a trip to the east putting up ad
rert lstng for the Ord fair as far east
as Schuyler. At Clarkson they
picked up their daughter Dolores
and brought her back to Ord for
the opening of school.

W'

MAX PEARSON
Sinclair Dealer

• ReJll)' flies! Sails fH,loors, bJnks, glides, lands! A man el!
Just CuIout and bring trade marks from 2 large or 4 regular
packages ofQuaktr OJIS 10 THE OHICE OF 1 HIS NEWS
PAPER or mail to The Quaker Oats Compan)', 141 W.
Jackson I3h d,) Chicago, Ill. See additional offer al left.

QUAKER OATS
AMERICA'S POPULAR YEAR 'ROUND BREAKFAST

McCULLOUGH MOTOR CO.
Ford Dealers

Bellck-Dugan Oil Co.

All )'ou ha\c to uo is select what )'OU need,
show us )'Ollr license identification aud tell
us how )'OU can !lUY. Tllat's all!

NO RED TAPE. NO DELAYS

lIere's the plan )'ou't'e been looking lor!
It allows )'OU to equip your car with first
qualily Goourich Safely Silwrtowns, the
only lires with the amazing LiIe-5awrTread
amI Golden Ply blow-out protection-and
pay as )'OU earn - 011 con\'Cnient weekly
tenus.

Goodrich Tires
11II1

-Everett Williams, Bob :\1ll1er
and Hichnrd l<'ish retul'1led ~lon

day mOl'1ling from Lincoln. These
boys composed a crops judging
team for this sE'ction at thtl state
fair.

~_~ 4

l. ~~::S~~~~: l
-:IUss Eva Mason of Sarge nt is

the new cook at Mac's Grl ll. She
started working there Monday,

-Veva Goodwin went to Bur
well over night :\Ionday, returning
Tuesday morning, She is visitinl:'
her sister, Mrs. Sarah Adams.

-Martin Urbanski of Ravenna
spent the week end with his people
:\11'. 'and Mrs. Ig n Urbauskl.

-Ernie Foster was a bus pas-
seuger from Burwell Tuesday
morning.

-MI'. and Mrs, Lewis ,Vegrzyn
and son Lavern of Olli3ha spent
Labor day with their parents, :\11'.
and Mrs, Joe Wegrzyn.

Mrs, V. J. Thomas Has -:\11'. and :\Irs. Lew Wegrzyn and

H d I inz Lif I:\liss ':\1arjorie Mae Zulkoski spent
a an nterestrng I e ~junday with the Joe Wegrzyn fam-

~lrs. V. J. Thomas, 90, of :-Iorth Ily.
Loup has witnessed three wars in -The Ord Artificial Ice Co" is
which the United states was vitally sporting a fine new Ford pick-up
concerned, the Civil War, the with a special paint job, which they
Spanish-_\medcan war, and the received Saturday.
World War. -Gordon Sargent was a bus pas-

senger to \Voodbin~', ra., Monday
~-I attcruo ou, He has found employ'-

•Ji rueut there.
j 1'£ ~:\liss Florence Kokes was a
.~ bus passenger to Lincoln Monday

af tcrnoon. She has been visiting
,,' • her parents, Mr. and Mrs, John
~~ ~ ,Kokes,
~, , -:\11'. and Mrs, Chur le y Burd ick

1\I811t to Atkinson to attend the
sale there Tuesday. \Vhlle there
she expected to visit :\lrs. Albert,
,:\rc~llndL's and daughter and also II

t he Lloyd Parks family.
i - Past.ors Anders Sleensen ')f
CUI lis, :-Iebr" S. is, ~ielsen of Lin-'

,co ln , xcbr. Knul L.Hsen of L,wrel,!
, :-Iebr" aud :\1. P. Bollesen of Plain-'
view, Xcbr.. visited wit.h the local 1

i pastor, Clarence Jensen and wife,
~Iontlay.

; -John Garner and wife of Lar
,'llli(', \V)'O" a1'l'iyed S.,turday to I

I ~pend a few day's with his p3rents,!
~lr. and :\1rs. :\lid Garner. They'

,also ealled on :III'S. Garner's par
ents. :\11'. Garner's health has not

:\1rs. Thome'S was born in the been the best this summer.
vill"ge of Road, Som,\rsd Shier, -:\11'. and :\1rs. G.:el~ Hicha!·~s. of
England. The village was strictly Omaha are here thIS week VISltll1g
a fanning village. During the day, the Desmul and V,mDaele families.
the men in the village would work ':She was formerly :\larie Deslllul.
on the neighboring fa!'nis, and re'IIWhi!e in the Quiz o~ic.e :\Ionday 1'::
turn home that eYClllng, When newlllg her subscnptlOn, she abo
:'Ill's. Thomas \vas eleren )'ears old'ihad the paper sent to her brother,
the entire family crossed to Amer- Charles in California.
lca where the father, Samuel Road-I -Hobert E. Xoll is lay dekgate
way had. b.:;en for some time. Af- ~o the annua! :\Iethodist conferenc('
ter landl11l': at Quebec, the family In Oinaha thiS week and OYer Sun
bO<1l'ded a train for Poinette, Wis, day. He and :\lrs, :-loll left Tu;:s
where ;"11', l\oad\\C1Y had prep,tred a day.
home for them. -:\lr. and :\lI's, Albert Anderson

One incident :\1rs. Thomas par- and daug~ller, :\I:s. Albert Cla,u::;en,
ticu\.Hly associates with the Civil w~nt t? laylor Suntl.ly to ViSl.t ,the
War is that of a fourteen-rear-old \~Il! \\0l'1l1 falllilY~ th: y al:o :lSlt:d,
boy whose father insisted that he E, 1. I,Ian:;€n and~o/lb. :\11" Geol 0: I

enlist in the al'lllY. About six .\nl!el "on \\ ent \1 ILl them allll at I
\\ €eks before the :>oy enlisted he ~ended the funeral of _\udrey Pearl \
Iud an attack of measles, He lE'ft III Burwell. 1------:--__---:.='-- --1

fot' CalUP any We1 Y. and in a few ----------------:..--:..------------
\\'~eks he died.

In 1567 the l\oad\\ ay family
came to XEbr.,ska Citv in a cover
ell wagcn, On 821'te{'lber 5, lS,O
E:n:n.1 Ho.td\\ ay marrlsd J. V.
Thom.ls, In lSS3 :\11'. and :\lrs
Thomas mond to a farm n('ar
:-Iol'th LouP, where :\lr. Thomas
homesteaded, During the )'ears
when the grasshoppers were cle
vOllring all the crops, :\lr. and :\Irs,
Thomas went to visit relatives in
lllinois. Then they returnE:d to
their farm neal' :-Iol'th Loup. When
:\11'. Thomas became paralyzed,
t:ley moyed into Xorth Loup.

:\Irs. Thomas is a staunch He
pllblican. She is wry proud of the
fact that her fa ther yoted for Abra
ham Lincoln, She has five daugh
ters and they were all school
teachers. :\lrs, Tho'mas herself
taught school and took three of her
sma 11 children to school along with
her.

SET YOUR OWN

EASY TERMS

ideal type Is free of specks. bumps,
or rough spots, well rounded, and
not extra large. ,

Crops judges are favoring corn'
with smooth kernels, slender and
well matured ears. Exhibits of
Corn stalks ought to have all the
ears hung at about the same
height. Other d isplays of fodder
or hay need lots of leaves, a green
color, and few course stems.

In the livestock division, critics
are picking their draft horses a
trifle lighter. Beef cattle are
wanted lower-set than ever. 'Sheep
are also preferred close to the
ground, but larger. Hogs are still
chosen that have lots of size and
stretch, but with somewhat thick
er bodies.

Man of Influence.
Are We Loyal!
Short Shavings

Claud Thomas told me that I
had it wrong about his forty that
yields such good corn year after
year when the other land close by
dries up. He says about thirty
years ago he hauled a load of man
ure there but only one, because he
got tired of taking it so far. He
says he was lucky for if he had
continued to fertilize that patch
he might have spolled it like the
rest of his land Is.

Murray Rich, who lives south of
town where the Creator made a
mistake and left the land all on
edge, says' 11e has good corn and
it is still green. There are a num
ber of farms in that vicinity that
were pot rented this rear. if some
one Is looking for productive land,

The fair exhibitor who wishes to
take home more than he brought,
must show his crops 01' animals
according to certain rules, all of
which cannot be mentioned on the
premium lists,

Inexperienced amateurs often
wash their Yegetables, polish their
apples, pull off the stems, or bring
wormy and diseased products. The
judges frown at such practices.

Contestants occasionally enter
seYeral medium sized garden pro
ducts with one giant, thus spoiling
the uniformity of their exhi,b~L

Uniformity-having them all alike,
is very necessary for collecth-e dis
plays. The lone "whopper" might
better be kept out, except where it
is in a class by itsel!, or similar
ones can be found to match it.
l<'I'equently a whole Yegetable dis
play Is too large for table use.

Worthy exhibits sometimes lose
out becauso of improper amount.
Where a section calls for 5 turnips,
it means 5, and not S. '" peck of
potatoes doesn't mean a hatful.
'An important factor in showing

livestock is maturity. Older ani
mals geneq,lly win oYer the young
er ones. Good condition 13 also
imperative. Sick, skinny, or lame
individuals do not generally place
in the inoney .

Most particular are the poultry
juJges. BiJds with clippe-d wings.
off-colored plumage, warts on the
comb, 01' tiny feathers on the legs.
are ineligible for prizes.' Eggs are
usually too long and pointed; the

.. ~ .. ~ .. ~ ~~~.

!BACK FORTY I
~ , By J. A, Koyanda ;
T •
~~~~~4~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~4~~~~~

A FE\V THINGS
TO rrHINK ABOU'rl

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

---- --- -,----

It Uapp{'ll{'d ill Ord.
One of the most interesting

gadgets seeL! in Ord this y.:;ar is
the fly spray machine at the Jerry
Petska store. It is run by an
electric motor and contrOlled by a
clock. All that is necessary Is to
plug it in, wind and set the clock,
and it will spray at intenals as
long as the clock keeps running
It takes care of the fly problem
without trouble to the storekeep
er.

A certain Ord )'oung lady wanted
to go places in a hurry Saturday
morning, but all in vain. Her
faithful mvYer wou!d not start.
Examination showed the fuel tank
full, so she tried again, After
w:}sting valuable time she made
the discovery that some one had
drained the gaS all out and sub
stituted kerosen€', which was cer
tainly a wicked thing to do.

Irrig'atlon the .\nswer.
What this country needs Is a lot

of reserYe moisture to carry crops
through the usually hot August
and this will happen when the wet
cycle dewlops-:--\Vayne Her,lld.

Short Sha, ing~.
I have been told by at least two

good horsemen, men who are in the
bu~iness, that a black horse is hard
to sell anymore and will bring fre
quently thirty dollars less than a
more brilliant colored one, like a
roan or sorrel.

13al'1ey that will go for malting
'fl'utll'l Well Told. purposes is worth 25c a bushel

:-Iext to hand shaking, nothing more than fe.:;d barley. :\Ialt bar
is so overworked as a woman's ley must be of good qualit)·, usual
promise to ,start dieting. Th.ere is ly haying been grown On rolling
a vast, difference between offering land and 'never had its feet wet,
a man a suggestion and tellil1~ him This semi-arid land Is better for
how to run his business.- Crofton good barley than the wetttr tNri-
Journal. Itories.

Are We Lo"aH
The man down this way who sold

his nine milk cows a couple of
weeks ago and bought a new car
may not have been so foolish after
all. He says, so the story goes,
that for several years he has been
milking the cows, taking the milk
or cream to town and selling it
and then going to the elevator and
spending the money, and more too
sometimes, for feed for those cows,

Bes ides the reverse profit from
his adventure, he says there is a

t·HHHHH"HHHHHHH," lot of work involved in dralnlug
+ M 0 ,. those old cows every night and
t y wn Column t morning and he has become tired
t By H. D.Leggett t of it.
'" ' ,. The question arose as to what
H~~~~~4~~~~~~~~~H4~~H~~~~the car would be worth in ten years

Late Saturday and Harry (boss from now and where the money'
when Eugene is gone) wants to would come from to buy the gas-
know ,why in seven kinds of hay- oline to run the car. This man l: H ~ .. ' ~

des I haven't written t hls column. replied the money would come from t 5 h· ~
.~nd here I am with nothing to the same source that the differ- !..,'- ..,'- omet Lng ~T.:.
write about. If I was like Pat ence between the feed prlce and the : '
Fuson or John Ward or 13ert Cush- milk and cream checks came from, + 1) 'ff T
ing I could dash off a couple of He also added that If he kept on + L ereni « , +

f t th I t... "'-."'- :!:columns without saying anything. or en years e way ie was go- • ,
1 am going back to Cullen lake this Inv, his cows would be worth no , ..,
coming week, about the time y-Ou more at that time than his car ~~~~~4~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

read this in the Quiz and if they will be worth: " Youngsters learning to telephone
want to can rue, I will stay up there The one big trouble wI~h the Imust be quite a trial to the te le
and {ish through the lee .... 13y the man was .not altogether 1:1 tl~e phone operators, but I suppose
way, have Y'ou talked with Ed :\1i- cows: bU:, 1~, the fa~t .that III hiS I they put up with it cheerfully, re
ch a le k since he came home? I several yeal~ of farmlng he has membering that each hesitant.
u.nderstand he is tel~ing some great not, had a crop.. A crop ,WOUld lisping litlle voice will grow up to
fish stories. Get hun to tell you have helped feed those cow s and be another subscriber to their ex
about th: big fish that almost It~en there WOUl~ have been a good chango and giye more jobs to more
vaukcd hun out the boa t where the PI ofIt- on the co w s. telephone girls.
water was. a ~undred ,reet deep.... There. are many men who. think Lots of amusing conversations
An:l ask h1ln If there IS anythlllg, to' th~ daIry busll1e.ss has hIt the take place w4en these children
the 1 epol t that he was comlllg I skids. Art Hutchms says ~hat the learn to telephone t tickle elders
down the road pretty fast on the only reason the butter pnces are telephone girls or' al~Y'one else wh~
way homl', when a road man pull- as good as they are, is the ~act that happens to hear a snatch of them,
e.d along side and asked where the th~ gO\ enllllel:t Is pegglllg the Kerr(s conil'ersations so far are
~ll'.e was .. T~e report say~ that Ed pr~ce and bUYlllg butter. Cheese chiefly composed of "245", "Huh"
,al~. he dldn t know anyt~lllg ab~ut pnces are not so hot now largely and "Unhuh interspersed often in
~ {ue and th?~~ asked, ""as I dny- ~ecause the government has not the wrong 'places. He considers
111~, too fast. Oh no, replied the >et come ,to the rescue. tellin~ hi' n'ame to the pel"on he
officer "You were J·u.t flying too 13 t I . ° :> , ::;, " ." .' " , u tel' las come up agalllst one calls a \'Cry unnecessary touch
~"mned 10\1.....Of coul::;e I dOll t of the hardest problems a business but keeps On talking until the au
\ OUC~t [~r thbe story because I can fac.:; and that is butter substl- ditor on the othel' end of the line
\\.~sn. ere, ut al~yhow: E~, and tute. Only the, elite and sickly guesses, ,
hI:> . Wlf; .l~lade a leal le~o;d at anymore eat butter, it seems. Hecently Chal'lene Dlessing tried
c~i~h~nobfl::;h and I all~l betltlll o they There are a few loyal people left, to phone the Forrest Johnson fam
\\! e- aCk. on Cu en ake next but many more who are not so ily but ala~ her chlldish accent
fall some tune .... l<'rom what I loyal Our merchants I ~ L ' th' " th 'c t 1 rr
heal' L. B. l<'ellller i3 taking a mean clain{ they sell fiye 'pound~l of ~leo ~~ St~m~ llltfl ,retwt. eltllra. a _
advantao e of me whlle I am a \ 'ay . e lac . " el s a Ing le nunl

° '" '" I to on€" of butter and thIS Is a land bel' she wanted several times oyer
and is dollln o hi::; place up to beat that d('pends a great deal on the b t t d' It Cl' 'I t
the band and from the letters the d' . dUO.no .goo lesu '. lal ene a
:\li>;sus is writin to me while I aOll"Y III ustry.. last cn.::d III exasperatIOn: "I want

g ur people on rehef use oleo al- to talk to \unt Luelh 1"
am away, she has got more work most entirely althouuh theil' funds • 0 _ ..
laid out for me than thlee better come from the taxp~\'Cl' many of -<l 0 .
men could do in three months and which are tr)'in~ t~ ~;y theil~ taxe. Hobert Hose telephoned ~llS mo-
l will ?nJ,Y have a couple of weeks ami bil\s with cOream 'checks, :\I~ny the~ a~ 13urwell one, e.ye,;llng not
to do It III anl~ I am a couple of farmers s('ll their mllk to the Ilono aoo, the call CO.lllno all tl:e
weeks be.hipd on my fish.ing t~ start chees(' factory and then buy oleo, way f~'om 13at?l~ ·Hot:ge, La. HI.s
WIth. "ll1Ch dq you tl11nk WIll get and although I am a.halll'd to ad- muthel got q\ll~e a ~lck out o-f It
~aught up. the work or the- fish- mit it I have done the sa~ne w'len I when Houert expenslrely phrased
lllg? ... 13y the way I find that butte sold fa 3-c d' 1 ~O a requ<:st all that long wny: ":\1.0'
there are about s('Yen hundred Quiz Hecel~tly I wars aJt a~ln olg el?etirecd thp',., send me some stamps, Will
suusCllbers who are more 01' less dairynlln's home fol' a me.al ~ll) ou? .
i.>.tck on theil' sub."cript:on, ~f his lif~ he has been a foe 't~ b~t- l:oue,rt IS a"grantlson of :\lr. an~
they were all to bnng or send III tel' substitutes but on hi' table the :\11~. 10m "llliams of,O!·cl. Ill::;
$I each right now I wouIl! be able other day mu 'h t l",·~ mother \\ as Gladys "llllallls of
to pay the wholes.tle bills that are they we~'~' eatil~~ ol~on y SUI pIl,e, Ord, \\ ell known. to. mallY friel:ds
due. the 10~h of September and Our state insUtutiol;s have been where"er the QUIZ IS l'£'ad.
which I can t pay unless the sub- known to sene oleo to theil' in-I ,. -<l00- .
scribers who owe us come across, mates to sale expen~e and I was, Children ~,ne so many tl11ngs
I don't like to ordel' y'our paper told not 10l;g ao~ b .'a ff' " 1 ! to learn.. heny asked what tl~e
off the list but it takes mone'- to Ole 0' a 1 stat ° ? Ilt

l
a lClla 01 flags meant ,:\Ionday. and I said.' ,I, t I' 'e agl'lCU ure se 100 s I f L 1 D 1')

~uy paper and cut matel'lal and tllat they served oleo to the .tu- ll€"y were 91' a )01' ay. len
Ink and pay nine people e\Cry Sat- ,1 0 ts at th d 't' b t' h he' wanted lo l\,llow what that. utn e ornll ones u e t d I f' 11 d ',1 d t
urday night and they would all request;:d that I not tell from wlnt lllean an . Ina y eClue. a
quit if 1 didn't pay them better source I heard it. ' ~nswer t,hat, It ~\·a.s a hohday.
than some of you pay me .... As a There does not seem to be allY fllel: he InqUlr('d "h~,t Is a holl
:na~ter of ~act my share of the question that buttel' has more of day?' and I, an.swere~ It was a day
SOCial security payments which has what it takes to bulld health and when \\C dldn t \\ 01k. .
to be paid every week, amounted stren th than oleo There is a And then he wanted to kno\1
to more this week than the sub- p . t g. 't f" .' T1 'f' why Granmpa worked on a day
scription money that was rec('iyed olnld llld 1 St a\ol- len 11 \\te when w€" didn't work? By now 1

.' . cou e uca e our own peop e 0 h d - I' t "'t d I d'd 't.... And dont forget that 17 IS the be 10 .1 t ,c'd t tl t' a myse, so WI::; e up 1 n
Quiz bu.iness phone' and that 30 s' Ytla, a lour .,101 lUtC 'b la conl- know what Labol' Day was my-
. ' . . ump on a one m g 1 e enoug 1 I' d I '1 t .. d t'IS the QlllZ n\)ws phone. We plan t th . 1 d t th se c, an a, as manetnele .le
On havill" either John L Ward or o. use

t
e S~lltP uS

h
an pu .leI conversation, on to safer grounds,

, '. '?, , .. " .' ., p1'1ce 0 a pom were men WI 0 _
.,hos Ltlllan Kalt) \llthln I€'aeh of not trade their cows for automO-, -<l 0 .
:-10. 30 during business hours. bi! 3 Sammy Jensen wonied about IllS
Phone your news items to that e. :\lama when she was Ill, and was
llulllbel~ •. , I ,vas ,·ery uluch ~ --- very happy wh~l1 she was 1110Ve.d
surprised Saturday noon when I Man or Influ{'nc{'. from the hospital to the Bradt
looked into Hi's bedroom and saw In taking a ride with Yoc Jensen home. There he kept hearing
that his be-d was nicely made up. of Horace to his pasture east of mer)'one asking her how she was
He had only slept in it six nights Chas. Sternecker'3 and owned by feeling, so he decided. to take it up
without its being made and I con- Will Hansen, the other day, Yoc too. And sewral tlllles a day
sider that we had a sort of gentle- says Valley counly drags the One S.tlllmy would come to her, feel
man's agreement on the matter. mile of road every day just for her arm and ask Frances how she
Ill' must be getting soft. I shall him. He says frequently he is the was feeling now?
not be surprised to catch him only man for da)'s who trawls the ----------,----
washing his feet next ... ,'~ext road and especially the last half
week end I will write rou from mile.
Cullen lake and shortly after the Osentowskis once in a while
22nu I will be back home again, traye! the first half mile. Chas. S,
this time to stay well into next drives up tq his place occasionally
summer unless the great reaper but no one lives there. Hansen
cuts me down in my prime before goes to his pasture 9nce eYery few
that time comes. weeks. Yoc trawls it twice a week

or more and he i3 wry grateful to
Valley county for the expense they'
go to largely' for him alone.

One would think in seeing that
mile of road that is dragged so
often and used so seldom that Val
ley count)" has more money than
they know what to do with, but
then when you turn south along a
mail route and milk route and a
road that leads to an important
territory, one would conclude the
county must be bankrupt and that
if yoa do not creep the car along
In which y'ou are riding it will
surely be '·backrupt".

It is all wry mysterious and
someone eycn suggested that Chas.
S. or Yoc ,or Will H. has some
esoteric influence on the powers
that be and consequently get the
road attention In place of where
the work is really needed.

I'HE ORD QUIZ
Subscription $2.00 Per Year

Pubnsned at Ord, Nebraska

TAVern Duemey - - Photographer
and Photo-En&raver

Entered at the PostolTlce In Ord
Valley County, Nellraska, &I Second
Clul Mall Matter under Act of
March S. 187t.

PHDL\HY HE:\1EDIBS.
In county conventions all over

Nebraska. both Democratic and He
publican, there was an overwhclm-

'ing sentiment fur radical changes
in the present primary system.
The chances are that definite ac
tion will be taken in the state con
ventions that are being held as this
is written to remedy some of tho
defects that have developed in re
cent yca rs.

Just how this will be done is a
matter of conjecture. Before sug
gesting a remedy it might be well
to consider some of the objections
that are being found to the law in
its present form. These objections
are being considered by both par
ties, amI so the question of politics

'do('s not enter into the situation.
Perhaps the most glaring flaw

this year was the multiplicity of
candidates for the several offices,
especially on the state ticket. The
number ranged down from a high
of thirteen, and in most cas('s there
was only one place to fill. It is
appannt that the' average voter
would find it impossible to learn
the qu.,lifications of all these can
didates.

Hather than attempt to select a
candidate from a group he did not
Know, many an honest voter r€"fus
ed to vote for any, thus leaving
the selection of candidates to thos('
who did vot€". Those who did th:s
meant well, but they actually did
little more than' did the thou~"\!1ds
of n.Jers who di,j not go to the
polls at all.

A remedy that has been suggest
ed for this condition is to limit the
number o,f men who may file for
allY omce. This would r;:duce the
numbe l' of ca nd ida tes, but would
m.,ke it possible for one man to
practical1y assure his own nomina
tiOll by having a gronp of his
friends file at the earliest pussible
1ll0'llIcnt, thus giving the limited
llumb(:r of candidates and leaving
strollg 0llllollellts out in the cold.

In this case the remedy might
pro\'e worse than the disease. But
the public is dem:1nl1ing that some
r€medy be found, and what the
people want they will han~. It is
idle to say that it is the duty of
every voter to acquaint himself
with the qualifications of each can
didate, when most of us are too
busy earning a living· to waste our
UJ)le studying the biographies of ;l

,'dozen candidates for a single office.
, It 'should be the duty of the can
didate to make himself known, to
the public, but this entails an ex
'pense that the remuneratton of the
"oflh:e does not warrant. Oue can
didate for state office spent more
than two thousand dollars in an

:'atte'mpt to secure the nominat,iori,
"and lost. Had he won, he mIght
haye spent that much more and
then lost in the general election.

A plan that seems to havc merit
is to permit as many as wish to do
so to file for office, then hold the
conventions before the primary and
haye the convcntion endorse the
candidates which are best fitted for
the 10b. In most cases this en
dorsement would be tantamount to
election, but at least we would
have the satisfaction of knowing
that we were voting for competent
men.

The multiplicity of candidates is
not the only objection to the pre
sent primar;; system. Another ob
jection that has alw3Ys been made
i3 that a man must call fOl' a party
ballot to vote in the primary. Eyery
election thousands of men call for

. 01 ticket different' from that to
which they normally lean, either to
'help out a personal friend, or to
help de-feat an enemy.

The past month thousands of
persons s{aFd away from the polls
because they did not care. to put
themselves on record as belllg ad
herents of either political party.
The only possible remedy for thIs
would be to have all the names on
both tickets printed on one ballot,
which would eliminate the politic
al objection but would fUl·ther com
plicate the problem for the yoter
and greatly increase the work of
the election boards.

No candidate should be consider
ed the nominee o'f his party for
an office unless he receives a m:l
jority of all the votes cast by that
party at the primary, yet under the
present sy'st('m it is possible for a
man to be nominated and yet re
eehe not more than 25% of the
party vote. Texas solves this dif
ficulty by an expensive run-off
election.

Terry Carpenter, snccessful De
mocratic candidate for lieutenant
.gOH'rnor in a field of 13, polled
only 31% of the Democratic vote
in winning the nomination. His
'opponent; \Villiam Edward John
son, Republican candidate, did
even worse by polling only 20% of
th'! vote in a field of 7 oo.ndidates.

However, the limit of something
or other was reached by F'loyd Bol
len, who polled only 17% of the
Democratic vote in a field of 9 in
winning the nomination <for rail
way commissioner. Probably only
about hal! the Democrats in the
state voted for rail way commis
sioner, part of them staying home
and a 'large number failing to ex
press any choice at all.

PabU.her - - - - B. D. Lu&ett w~h~~n~~n~~etb~i~ect~~LgBo~er~
.dltor-Hana&er _ _ e. c. Lelrlrett haps 10% of the vote of his party

in Nebraska. It Is no fault of his
Editorial A...latanta but such a nne could hardly be

John L. Ward L1llian Kart,. called complimentary. A run-off
primary bet ween the two highest
in all offices where no one re celv-

Meehanlul Department ed a clear majority of all votes
H. J. McBeth - - Superlntenden\ cast, might make a decided change
D. K. Hardenbrook '\ - - Prlder in the results.
Kent Ferris - - Prlnter-Pres.man '-- _

-, 'Ala Andenon - ~ - - Llnotypl.t
J'lorence Andereon - - Llnotypl.t
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Pre-Shrunk

98e
)laue of a 6h60 shlrtlng
in lllt·d)eu colors. Full
cut and sized. NOli-wilt
collar. Strfpes and flln('y
patterns, A knockout val
ue In sizes II to 17.

• Shlrts of 80·s(!uare cot
tons oi a quality assoclnt
ed "lUI finer kinds, Long
tails, non- wilt and smart.
Iy sfy led collars. Stripes,
whlte, figures, It to 18.

taRLS' n:USEY

Bloomers 19c
UUJ' tlle~e now for the colder
IlaJ s, J('H('r knit, snug fitting
:l IIII s('n Inable. In tea rose
pink, Small, medium, large,
WOIll('U'S slzes prleed at 2;Jc. As·
sorted sizes.

!i!l",.".,--------",.",,--~
-

Fine Rib Rayon Hose in
Practical Colors, 25c

'1'be~e ar(' txt riblJ(,II}llait('d nlJon, suH.
aMI' for school allll dress 'H·ar. Brow II
il!lll tml shadcs. A line (lUalltJ st~kjng
SIZes 6 to 10. '

STRIPE TOP HOSE, 19c
l'h('se are 5·8 length COUOIl hose of a
sup('rlor (luality anll rill. Relnforc('d heel
and fO('s. In assort('d colors ,\Itll sfrip('(l
tOll. Sizes 6·10.

School Hose
To Stand The Wear!

What('Hr Jour nee(lsin school sfoclUngs,
w(' can show )OU large assortments at
low llrices.

GIRLS' 5-8 HOSE, 15c
Cotton bose sIzes 6 to 10. COllle just be.
low tbe kill'£'. POllUlar lJro,\ n IUlll tan

, sbades. SOllie tlJll('s know II as golf st)Ie
hose. Onl)' 15c Ule paIr.

WI fH EVEH.Y PAII{
OF SCHOOL SHOES

BOIS' .NEW

DRESS SOX
RaJ on pla!t('d socks! Ideal for
school allll dr,ess "ear. Cbolce of" Oft
fan(')' patterns. 8.10J2.- .& ..,

Boy's School Shirts
~IiHle of stout blue c11iuIlJll'a), ,\ith Iiu('d colhr 'm,1
[uc('d s.!('e, s ,for nfJ'il 'Hal'. A "llut' ••
t,l~ilt ,ull bnng panllts on the rUI!·Z5"
SIZes are 6 to lJ. OulJ·__________ ...

BILLY BUOWX

~~I~~S ••• 49c
Sluds II! Illam ,\ lute or in a choice of fancy pat.
t('rns. SOIll(' h!n (' button-do\\ n COllars. The sIzes
ar(' 6 to ll. \nt-d) ('d.

BOYS' DOX}'1ELD

SHI~TS ••• 79c
Ou~ top ,f!uallt)' JunJor Dress SIdrf. Lustrou,
,\ lut(' or III fan('J' IHlf.!el'lls ,,!til l'('gular or button
do\\ u collar. 6 fQ lJ.

:'t:,.,.,',.,.,----~---"-..,,,-,.,---####,,~

SnUU'I~E WASil CO'l"fO~S

Quad-:iga Cloth
\\ ~ cOIl,slder .this Amerkll's till('st COttOIl wasil
prJllt. file hnlsh Is sU}lnlJlr SlIIooth, tbe colors
ar.e unusually e1('ar und jinf, Ul(' 19
patt('rns not('d for beaul)·. Yat I'
d)('d-Jard wlde__________________ ~

Boys, Unshrunk Overalls For' 43c

-

Inexpensh ('-llUt the)' look far
hlghcr priced than the 49c Indl
cates, In smart new prlnts that
won't Iade, In stj les everr little
girl will love to "ear. All new
ior school. Sizes 7.H.

Donfield SHIRTS

VAT-DYED COLOR FAST

COTTON DRESSES

49c

~,..,..,,..,,..,,"".,",..,.,..,,.,,."":"',,,,.,",.,,.':~
~..,~",-"--",.""~,~,,,.,,.,~

:'Iii-----------.:....-----------~

ij.====~

_..--
Ill'~~~""####"'_~""" __########~'~

"":--'-------------------m

A lJall~on tha~ inflates to It globe of the world "ittl It nUl}1 in colors! Gd
one '11th :1 pillr of school sho('s now. Sound, de}l('lllIaJJI(', hilnl-to'lH'ilr-out
shoes d(,Slg11~1] for tbo comfort of gro"Ing fe('t--pric('d low. Dou't ,\ait if
lOU want a Jo ree Globe Balloon. '

49c

69c

Come in and see about our new
Lay-Away Plan. Select now.

Pay for it later.

Boys' Money-Bak

OVERALLS

$1.69

Sanforized Shrunk

School Shirts
Blue or gray chambray or
i!'I'IlJ COHrt. Won't shriek
when washed, Xeat look.
ing for school. Slzas 6 to
11.

Glole stock upper, COIIIIIO·
sltlon sole, for only

M.E~·S

WORK SHOES

GLOBE BALLOON
{~JFREE!

_\ sboe for uOw us "ell ilS later. Jlilde of
stout can1ilS "itb a nOIl·skltl Ill'inJ ruJlb('r
sol(' iUll] a toe guanl for hei!' J' dut J. In·
l'x}wnsiH. line in sIzes frolll SH to 6.

B-ounce sanlorlzed shrunk
denlm in plain blue or
Ilionerr strlpe, V£'st back,
SIzes from 8 to 17.

lxl 7xl Ribbed
HOSE

BOY'S TENNIS

SHOES
59C

KNEE-HIGH HOSE

XOHlt)· pattulls in tllis popular
leng·th school hose. BOJ~' slzfs
from 8 up to 10H.

Iteinfofced b('el anll to-e.- A 1l6sierJ'
H1Jue 1)('Jolld disllUte. A stout, cot·
ton rihhell stocking for bOJs or
girls. Sizes 6·10.

Bran, Arabia, Light Brown

for women and young women. A
silk llOse with SIUl})' 2,5
('II l('g In knee·h1, I'
g'arfer top__________. ~

Sizes
6-11

•

Welted Sole

BOYS' BLACK

Oxfords

'lith your e)es clos.
ed lOU can select a Be"
suit from thls big group
and be sure of a "bIl1."
A "stand·out ralue" ••

Sl.69

12. Cut over full size pOlttern.
that insure fit.

13. Twn sIde pockets.
14. Two hip pockets.
U. ~:igh V-back style,

Double breasted or sing.
le breasted, draped suits,
sport back models, or
plain back ii JOU prefer.
Each suit tlnely tailored ()f

all-w 001 falrr lcs and eare
fullJ' st J led wlth fine lln
Ings, Best oi all, we can
tit most anr flgure-i-tall,
short, stout or regular.
A,LTJo:R.\TIO~S }'UEE.

.. --- -- ...- ""'I(. - --, _ ....._, - ..--- ...----,.. -

c

THE 6ROWn·mCDOnAI.DCQ

Work Tested
Features

With Boot Heel

WE RUSHED THESE

in by Express
TO GIVE YOU A BIG SELECTION

MEN'S GUNMETAL

Oxfords

.MEN!

Suits

lllucller cut "itll an ('asJ', roo IIIJ' toe, "ing till stJ Ie. The
sole is I('ather, GoodJ('ar "dt "hIch lII('allS solld construe·
tlon. GUJlllletal finIsh. Dress)', lJuf lull] to "('ill' out.

~r#""""""""""""""""""""""""""~"'~
~,,,,,,,,,;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,###,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~

.\. sillart oxford for the Joung man In high school or lJoJs ,~ho
l'('quire !lI('u's sizes. mack gllnm('tal I('ather uppcrs, a wmg
tip anI] boot hed.

;lNr"""""""""""""""""""""""""""'"~.

1. Made of 8-oz. white
back Indigo Blue [)en
1m.

2. Guarantood not to
shrink"

3. Extra wide double sus
pendel"t. Will not curl.

4. Non-rip trIple atitched
.eam. at .traln point..

5. Rust-proof .tay-on but
tons.

6. Securely bar tacked at
all points of l.traln.

7. Guarded r u-I e and
watch pocket. Con·
tents wll not spill.

8. Pockets made of best
quality Boat Sail Dr~ill'

9. Not a weak spot any-' .
whoer•.

10. Convenient ham.
mer loop.

11. Two big roomy bib pock.
ets, including combina
tion pencil and watch
pocket.

15

89c

~
............................................................................................ , .::::::::::::::::::::::::.:':::.. y:,':::,',','. e..... ~ .

.. J..
~0 St>-"fOll.\~O

~------~~~~----~",---",~",~----':t;

Tall Sunflowers

Tame suntlowers grow high I
when ginn a chance. Above Lou
Petska, six feet tall, is shown be
side some tall ones at the Petska
Sendee Station.

r-----------~---------lELYRIA NEWS
I I
~~~~~~~--~-----_._-~

v ............. ..L. I, .L,/ J'\J

r----~~~~~-~~~~;---l
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, -::\lrs. George Work and daugh-I
tel' Kat he ryn are moving into the Ii

Chase apa rt.me nt house.
-::\11'. and Mrs, Raleigh Johnson,

are the proud parents of an eight I'
pound son born Saturday ejl'ening.

-::\IissLeuore Kokes of Wash-,
ington, D. C., is visiting friends andI
relatives in Ord,

-lVlrs. L. :\1. Coombs of Xorth
Loup was in Ord Tuesday morning
on business.

-::\liss Charlotte Kasal, who has
. been visiting in Ord, returned to

'Volbach on the bus Monday.
-::\fl'. and Mrs, !<'rancis Jagoe of

St. Paul,~Iinn., are in Ord visiting
relatives and friends. Mrs. Jagoe,
was formerly Mar ie Kokes.

-'The Presbyterian Ladies Aid
will tie and bind comforters for
75c each. Phone Mrs. C. J. Mor-',
tense n. 24-2t

-:\11'. and :\Irs. A. J. Ferris and
family ate Sunday dinner at Taylor I
with Mrs. Martha Cotrick and
daughter.
., ·-The Presbyterian Aid society
will not meet on the 14th because
of the fair, but instead will have
their kensington at the C. J. Mor
tensen honie on September 28.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jim Murphy and
sister, Mrs. B. J. Moore and her
daughters Dorothy and Lucina, all
of Burwell, sp r"t Monday in Ord.

-The Catholic ladies of Boleszyn
church will hold a dressed chicken
and bake sale at Pecenka's Market
Saturday, Sept. 10. 24-lt
day.

-:\11'. and ::\frs. George Houtby M;., arid ~rs. W: E. Dodge and
and family and :\11'. and Mrs. i famIly,/. ..Arch!e Ciemny 'and the
Adolph Sevenker drove to Burwell' Bernard Hoyt family of Ord me
Sunday where they attended the I tored. to G:and .Island Sunday
Iune ra.l of Audrey Pearl. . 11~lornlllg takmg WIth them well

, hlled baskets of good things to
-O:E. J~hnson ?f Ord called o~: eat. They were met there by re

S?aldl~g fl'len~s 1\ e-dn:sda y. ~e Ilatives from Fairfield and all en
:was wl.th a pal ty of. Ol.d men he Ijoyed a' picnic dinner and supper
III th~ lllterest~ of t~e val~~! coun-I together in a park there. They re-
ty fall'.-Spaldlllg Ente r pr ls e. turned home Sunday evening.

-Betty Smith left ~l:d Friday to I ':\11'. and, :\!rs. Fra nk Lacoma and
enter ~?on her tratntng cou~~ee'ldaughter Kay Frances of Omaha
She wishes to become a nUl.u . returned to their home in Omaha
Fel.low nurses ,at th~ Ord hosPItal: Sunday afternoon after spending a
gave her a 10Hly gilt as a fare- week here in the Mrs, Frank Zul-
well present. kosk! sr home
-~lr. and Mrs. Homer Hawkins, -,., .

who have b-een in Ord visiting the :\frs.:\1. G. Kusek returned from
Dowhowers, Wilson's and other re- Grand Island last 'I'hur sday where
Iat ives, left for their home in Cal-I she had been h e lp in g care for her
ifornla at 3:00 p. m. Monday. Mr. i ;lew _granddaughter III the Henry
and I:\!rs. Bud Wilson went with Zelesk i home.
them. I ~!r. and ~lrs.. IIarold Dahlin and

-Rev.:\lartin A. Lawler droye tO j sons spent Sunday in Ord with re
St. Libory Friday night and brought ,Iath'es,
back Misses Angelina IVachtrle; ~!r. and :\lrs. Frank Swanek and
and :\largaret Petska who had I :.\11'. and :\Irs. Pete Kochonowskl
,been there during the week. The, and family returned last Tuesday
girls were studying music with the' from Leavenworth, Kas., where
:Sisters. . Ithry had spent soveral weeks with

-Ord guests who went to Lin- '1 relatives, I
coIn to attend the wedding of :.\1iss :\11'. and :\Irs. Wm, Helleberg and.
Ellen Sendlle to :\11'. Ralph Misko Ison Hichard accompanied by Miss:
i.ncIuded :\11', and :\lrs. Janles :\liSk.o. IEdith ScoH of Oak Hill, Kas., and I
and ::\1iss ,:\IalJeJ, Mr. and :\lrs. John I:\-11'. Chris Helleberg of Ord left
Misko, :\11'. and Mrs. Mark Tolen, last Wednesday for Colorado to
Mr. and ~Irs. E. C. Whelall, ~!r. an·d, suend several days sightseeing at
:\Irs, E. C. Lt'ggett, :\11'. and :\lrs. C. i Denver and Loveland and other
J. :\Iortensen and Curt Gudmund-, points o·f interest. During their
!;en. absence Mrs. Lloyd Zeleski of Ord

___________ subSotituted as custodian at the de-

r----------------------, pot.

LL RE ' K I Mr, and :\lrs. W. 13. Ho)'t motor-

•
HASKE C E ed to Burwell Saturday where thry

had purchased a dairy. Tbry had
~----------------------1 their household goods trucked

,School opened at District 45 on Ithere Sunday.
Monday with an attentlance of 8 in I :\!rs. John Horn was a Tuesdav
the grade school and 11 in ihigh, it Hernoon caller in the W. E.
school.~1iss Anna ::\lortensen is 1) 'd,;;e home.
teaching the grades again this term :\lrs. Edmund Ciemny and :\!rs.
and ::\11'. Earl ~larshall of Hastings ;"largie Spetska of Litchfield came
has the hIgh school. Thursday for ~lr.s Ciemny's son

Elizabeth Flynn Is teaching the Honald who had spent several
Lone Star district this )'ear, This weeks here with his grandparents.
is her second )'ear of teaching. They returned to Litchfield !<'riday
Laura ~elson is teaching Dist. 74 afternoon. '
and Roma Jorgensen Dist. 67. This Mrs, Frank Golka, sr., of Ord is
fa the first year of teaching for here spending a few days In the
both. home of her daughter, :\Irs. M, G.

The Happy Circle club met with Kusek and family.
Mrs. L. B. Woods Thursday with :\11'. and :\lrs. Leon Ciemny and
10 members and one visitors pre- Carol Jean returned home Sunday
sent. It was I?lanned that the an- nif';ht after spending a week with
nual dub picnic would be held relathes in. David City and Lin
Sept. 18 at Bussell Park. The next coIn. They wel~ accompanied by
meeting will 00 with Mrs. Henry Lorraine and Richard Ciemny of
Enger on Sept. 22. Lincoln who wlll spend a week

Friends and neighbors will be here with relatives.
interested to know that Henry Mrs. Philip Osentowski was a
l\ielsen, formerly of this commun- Sunday evening" visitor in the Joe
lty, entered the State University of Ciemny home.
California this fall. The Leon Ciemny family and

:\11'. and :\lrs. Walter Jorgensen Richard and Lorraine Ciemny were
and family and ,:\11'. and Mrs. Axel :\Ionda.y evening visitors in the W.
Jorgensen and son were fishing in E. Dodge home.
the Cedar rlYer near Ericson Sun- ::\11'. and ~Irs. Heafer of Cilicago
day. and Mrs. John Schuyler of Wol-

Mr. and :\lrs. Arvin Dye and bach stopped here Tl1esday fore
children and :\11'. and ::\Irs. Ray- noon to .visit friends·. They were
Ulond Pocock and children visited on their way to Burwell to visit
at WllI ~elson's Sunday. i'elatives. Mrs. Hearer was for-

:\Iiss Ellen :-;'ielsen of Winner, s.lllIlerlY Ella Gray of this place.
D., visited at L. 13. Wo·ods' Tues- --.----,--------
day night and Wednesday. Sh," .----------------.------1 I
reports that the rainfall has been I R I
plentiful there and the crops are I LONE STAll
good. II 1

Several o·f the nelghbors gather- ~----------------------
ed to help Leonard IVoods cele- I :'Irembel'S of most every family in
brate his birthday Thursday €ven- this community attentled the fun
ing. Ien'll of:\hs. Joseph UrGanovsky I

Jan!'2s, Thol'lvald. Gena, Allin Thursday.
and Walberg Aagaard visited at i :\latt );;'oral stayed Thursday eve
Albert Clausen's :\Iontlay evening. ning with Joe Ul'banovsky.

~Irs. !<'n:d :-;'ielsen, aud Elleu! The Dave Guggenmos family and
:-;-ielsen of Winner, S. D., and :\11'8.:\11'. and :\Irs. AIton Philbrick were
Leon Woods and children visited at Sunday guests in the A. Guggen
It'rank ':\liska's Wednestlay after-'mos home.
noon. I Guy and.:\Iartin :'I!artinson were

Mrs. Albert Clausen accompan-' Sunday dinner guests in the Tom
led her parents, :'.11'. and :\Irs. AI-!:-;,edbaiek home. In the afternoon
bert Anderson to Taylor Sunday to. thlf all called at the John :-;'eo
visit the Will WOl'lU family. :.balek home to see Tom's sister

~lr. and :'.Irs. Jim Scott visited Lillie, who was spending the week I
with :\Irs. Scott's mother, l\Il's.' end from her work in Omaha .
.:\Iartha Babcock in ~Qrth Loup I Art :\IE'yers hauled cows to Oma-
Sunday. Iha :\londay for Tom :-;'edbalek anlll

:\11'. and :\lrs: Omar Keezer and Dave Guggenmos. Dave Went with
family of Ericson visited at Frank' Art.
:\liska's Thursday.' I Paul DeLashmutt is helping Jess

::\11'. and ~Irs. L. B. Woods and' Freeman put up hay this week.
Leon and Duane visited at Clifford I :\11'. and :\Irs. Jess !<'reeman. are
Goff's Sunday eveuing. parents of a son born Aug. 27th.

Dorothy Xelson sta)'ed with herlWe dill not learn of it in time to
sister, ::\Irs. Arvin Dye anll famlly mention it last week.
last week. I :\11'. and :'.Irs. C. O. Philbrick and

'The dance at Carl Hansen's Sat-1Cylvan and Violet May Gug~ennj(;s

urday night was well attended anll.\attendCd a party at ca. 1'1 Hansen s
a good time was reported. Saturday night.

Mr. and ::\frs. Jim Scott visited School started Monday at Lone
at Will Valasek's ::\londay e.vening·IStar with fourteen pupils enrolled I

Mr. and :'III'S. Russell Jensen and land :\liss Elizabeth Flynn as teach
son Gordon of Lance Creek, \Vyo., er.
arrived at the L. B. Woods home Violf't May Guggenmos startedI
Monday eyening to spend a few Iteachiiltg <tt Joint :\londay with ten

days. . pupils enrolled. ll._------------~-----------------------;;;------------------ ~



STANDAUD

CORN

5~o~s~ 37

STANDAUD

Green Beans

5Xo. 2 35cans _

Gas Gas All Ti~
Mra. Jas. Filler say.: "Gas on my .1

ach was 80 bad I couldnt eat or II
Ga's even pressed On my heart. AdlE
brought me quick rellet. Now, I eat
Wish. llJeep flne. never telt better,"

STANDAUD

TOMATOES

6No.2 39cans_____________ C

STANDAUD

PEAS

5No.2 37. cans ~ C

P
Oregon xo. 10 27

runes Pack. can C

Blackberries .~~ 10 47c
P Bartlett No. 10 39

ears lIalye8- can ------ C

Ch · Red xo. 10 53
' errleS Pitted . can ------ C

P 1 Sliced or xo. 10 39
eac les Ha lves , can ------ C

~riday and Saturday, Sept: 9 and 10 in Ord, NE

Some husbands, when they hear the WOI
"Saving," start to grumble, knowing that so-callE
"Savings" result from unnecessary purchases ..
but you can give you rhusband a pleasant surpri:
and have the actual figures to support your stat
ments, if you will compare prices on ALL of t1
foods you buy, whether advertised or not. , . thE
purchase from the store where you find you ac
ually save the most. With your savings, you ca
if you wish, have some of the other things you"
been wanting .. , that new hat or an extra pair
gloves, etc.

SAFEWAY WELCOMES THIS COMPARISONI

Coffee Airway . 3Ibs. 4~

Zee Tissue •••• _••••••• , •••••••.••5 rolls 2~
Lux Flakes ~a~:,e _S!~~__ 2~

Lux Soap_._ .•..• _••••••• , •.••.•••••••4 bars2~
Spry ~~~~t;~~~~a_~l~ 3 ~~n 5:

Krispy Crackers - 2~~x- 2~

P h Our Choice 3No. 2~ 4'
eac es Standard Pack___________ cans____ ~

B
Stokely's , 4 No. 2 3'

eans Red Kldney ._. cans____ ~

Green Peppers•••••• __ •••••••.•• _•. _.lb. 10(
Grapes ~:~aga- 2Ibs.15(

Cauliflower_.••••••••••••••••••••• ,. __ •• .lb. ·10(
Celery l~:~~~ed . 2stalks 19(
Yams :~;:~_e:~ ~ - 4lbs~ 23t
Cabbage~o:~~s • • Jb. 2t

Husband

f~} Surprised
/~ ;) at Saving!

'\1h

SEPT. 7, 19

Mrs, John Williams was an I Sunday the Firlig sisters mo
overnight guest at her slater's, their trailer house to the sch
Mrs. }'annle Weed, Priday. She Ii grounds and w1l1 live there t
took Everett to North Loup to go school te rm. School opened M
with the judging team from Ord to day, Sept. 5th, with 14 enrolled
Lincoln, leaving in the afternoon. the high school and 13 in the gr
Saturday Mrs. Weed and Mrs. Wi!- room. Those from outside
Iiams were dinner guests at Clark district are Carel Davis, EI
Roby's. Gra ce Makowskl, Clarence Mos

In a letter received ,this week and a Lenowskl boy. Billie ]
from Mrs. Alice Bower. Mossy ser and Lila Mitche ll are bel
Rock, Wash. she states that their ners.
neighbors, the Gerald Dyes. were ------------
leaving Sept. 3 for Nebraska. She
also states that the Herman Des
el's expect to come back to Ne
braska. We are always glad to
see these good people come back.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Honeycutt
and children and Pete Jorgensen
and SOil Steve were dinner guests
at Alfred Jorgensen's Sunday.

,._~

Oar 01" n J un(' Dahlln.
Carolyn June Dahlin, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Ed DahlIn of
Elyria, 18 months old when the
above picture was taken. She is
wearing a dress worn by her
grandmother, Mrs. E. M. Johnson,
when s'he was a baby. The dress
was also worn by Carolyn's mo
lher when she was little.

-:\11'. and Mrs. Thomas Hafe~
and daughter Virginia of Mt. Gil
ead, 0" spent last week visiting
with Mrs. Hafer's mother, Mrs. R
G. Burson of Ord.

Nation's Youngest Aviatrix At Fair

"
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au

Nebraska
LINCOLN

of

Nebralh'. cuat'tdt.. pro-.
hlblh afat. ballh. Mar..
over, 77 of t3 countlu bv.
no bond.. Mutc1pal debts
are low, ••• ".adllr d..
cllnlng.

BLDG.,

*

America's "Whlfe Spa'"

No Sales Tax
in Nebraska

INSURANCE~14

"ebralh Off.n:"0 Incam. Taa"0 Sale. Tax
Ho Other Extra Taul
Ha Bonded Debt
Mor. Money for Living

* Before 1929 only one Americcm state len~ a ~.. tax. Now 24
,tates have a general sales tax, which cost the people last y~

$357.150,000. NEBRASKA LEVIES NO SALES TAX. * Most st~..
gdopled the ICIles tax on the plea of "emergency need" for ~or.

revenue. * NEBRASKA MET TIlE EMERGENCY BY REDUCING ITS
COST OF GOVERNMENT. * Nebraska regards the sales tax as em
unjust burden upon farmer. labor cmd industry. '. add8 to the coet
of living. weighs moat he<rrily upon the bread-winner. cmd Is CI

nuiscmce to business. Nebraska's pollcy is "NO NEW fORMS OF.
1AXATlON:' * In addition to relinuig industry 01 extra tax bur
dens. Nebraska has the advantages of cheap power cmd fuel. excel
lent, transportation. fair cmd competent labor, a growing market, em
extensive supply of raw materials, Write for iDfo~op' about ill
dustrial Nebraska's advantages.

Written by MISS LE;ONl\ FLEMING ,.

t.

-- ,~ ... ,-.....~ .....

Taylor N~\Vs

,AsJOcialed,

'11M .. _ of • Mrlef ...., ....... '
_I, for "'. 8"'1e .f Nebr"ska

E arlna In TiME M".ulae In "'.
IerMh 0' "'. ""Ie', rlealture.

r lWl~ Inllllsl17. Tb 1I.erll_
-" art bela. repr04llu4 In all

1::. ~~a~~:.s~~e~a:' 1::'los':l/:
III" ..a••rtls.menl ..a4 mall II 10"IU laallSlrlai fli.,,4, IIrla. olllala.
III~ I"'le.

Coach George visited over the
week end with home folks in Sco
tia.

Mrs. Kenneth Hul bert is the new
cook at the Dew Drop Inn cafe.
Miss Ruth Bleach having quit to

II
begin her school work in Custer

, county, Monday morning.

l!====::=============================~Harry Robly er is the driver of
the school bus which comes from

Quite a few people from Taylor Mr. ~nd Mrs. Joe. Helmkamp IValleyview. The other bus drivers
and vicinity attended the Sargent moved mto apartments III the W. G., are the same as last year. O. K.
fair Saturday. Helmkamp basement 'I'uesday of IDilsaver is the driver of the new

.Mr. and Mrs. Jergens spent the last week. IMr.. and Mrs. George b s the school district bought this
week end visiting relatives in Hawley moved Into the apartments fUn
Gothenburg. In the Oscar Bowley home, vacated a . . .

Betty Ann Dunbar has been quite by Joe Helmkamp. Mr. and:\lrs. Larry Litwlller ~nl1
UI the past week and was unable W. I. Moon took a bus load of daughter Joan left 'Monda,y evening
to attend schoel. football boys accompanled ,by the by auto for a two weeks vacation

Miss Irene Replogle of Lincoln coach, Wold:n George, to Sargent in Washington and Oregon.
spent the week end with her par- for a medlcal examination Friday. Mrs. Southerland and two small
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Replogle Kensington met with Mrs. Blanch daughters! Miss Plumer and Coach
and sister Isla. Bohl and Mrs. Rogene Garner at George Will stay at the C,. R. Rob-

Miss Frances Bliss, the English the latter's home Thuraday after- ly~r 11o:11e during theconllpg year.
toachcr in the Taylor high school noon, Seopt. I, with twelve members M1S~ l\h~dred Hyde and MISS Arva
will teach in, Albion this year. and six visitors. Mrs. EUa Bohy, DaVIS With r Ms. Geneva StroM and

1'1 a f i h . Mrs Jergens Mrs Dobry Mrs Mr. Steber at the Matt Reploglelere re, our new eac e rs lll" , •. , . h '
high school this year Mrs South- Larry Litwelller, Miss Plumer and onie. h . ~1 r Brit
erland teaches m~slc . normal Miss Mary Green present. '1\hey Kennet. F'l ernin g, ., ar In ri -
training and 11th history, she is a spent the afternoon quilting for ton, MelVl:1 Dunbar. and Hor~'£e
~l'aduate of University of Nebras- Mrs. Gardner. About 4: 30 they Holmes Will gathera~d wrI.te the
ka, received her masters degree were served 'a very delicious lunch school news to be prin ted 111 t~e
this summer' ~1issPlumer of the by the hostess. The next Kensing- Taylor Clarion and will go to t o
University of Nebraska comrne r- ton meeting will be October 6 with office the first four days .of each
cial; Mr. Steober of Wa~ne 'I'each- ~Irs. Tena Miller, Esther Garber week: Kenneth ar:d Marlm each
ers college shop and history' and and Lila G06s. mornmg and Melvin and Horace
Miss ~lom{ Newbecker, W~stern Miss Betty Moon of Madison each afternoon.
Union college, English and drama- Square, was an overnight guest of ----------
tke,. R~berta Strohl, they attended. the The Dionne Quintuplets

Mr. and Mrs, E, H. Coleman were fall' at Sargent Saturday evemng. 'Thrive 0 n Oatmeal Miss En~lyn Sharp, Ord young lady, plctured above, who is the
Broken Bow vIsitors Tuesday. . Mrs. I~. R. Brown and Kei~h were roungest licensed feminiJie flyer in the U. S., will perform aerial stunts I

IV. G. Helmkamp was 111 F'riday. in Hastmgs Thllrsda,Y making ar- For many weeks every man, wo- at the Ord fair next week and appear in person daily.
'Mrs, Howard Dunbar and son rangements for Keith to enter man and child watched with tense

Harold returned home Tuesday Hastings co lloge for his second interest to see what would hap- LIN l----------------------~I
from Alliance where they had been year's work. pen to the Quints, The fate of these oca ews • I
a Iew days visiting ~1rs. Dunbar's Th: young people of Eva:lgelical famous babies was a source of Beaus and Belles of II
father, H. C. Busler, who is quite chu,rch at Hose accompanied .bY sp.eculation and wonder.. The D~- -Cap Nelson was a bus pas seng- the Future
HI their pastor, Rev. Strong and WIfe, mlnlcn of Canada, m~kmg th eir er to Grand Island Tuesday after-

A students reception sponsored \held a.n all day picnic at the Cala- welfare a National obhgatlon, put noon !
by the Evangelical church will be mus river Saturday. To finish the them In the care of a top-notch -~rs. George Walker drove to ---------------------·1
held Thursday evening, Sept. 8 in \da y th~y cam? to the Taylo~ park staff of child experts. The amaz- Grand Island Tuesday to attend to ~
the church basement. for their evemn g lunch. Dale Am- Ing result of this special care is business matters. .~ ,

Mrs. Southerland and her two men, one of the boys, was inter- that the Dionne Quintuplets are .. , .
dauahters aud Miss Plumer spent viewing Rev. Mass!e, r ega rd ing his miraculous examples of the glOW-I llIairll:re z ippe i s'. whlt e and
the ~YeE'k end in Lincoln. entering Western Union coll oge at Ing health that science can give. Ico 01 S.. 5 inch to 12 incb , 15c, 20c
• Chet Helmkamp and Marvin ua:\iars, this fall. Their diet Is composed of things 125c. Stoltz Variety Store. 24-lt
Cuddeback were. home over the Sl.I!lday, Sept. 4, :\lrs, G. D, .Hyde which do them good and which n ~har1es ~ternecker spent Wed
'Week eud. They were accompan-] had a surprise bi rthda y party for they ltk&--such as oatmeal. ne:s' y 100~1tl~ af~:r .some bus l- I
ied by Bud Roberts of Sargent. The Iher husband Oarrisen Hyde. Guest, Oatmeal was gIven to these p e ul matter s in l< a rwell and St.

I
'

boys returned to camp at Halsey present were Mr. and Mrs. Wayne charming babies by the dieticians a j h l<' D 1 f G 1
Monda~ Hyde and son, Mr. and :\lrs. Carol tbecause oatmeal with mllk con- di~t 0 n . ?y e 0 ree E'y, ca:1: I

Betty" June Rittenhouse, daugh· Bohy and d'aughter, Mr. and :\Irs, tains such an abundance of body· w~s i fgrdu~ calderal. l~tISI~t~J~, I
tel' of Mr. and ,Mrs. Tom Ritten· John Ferguson and sons, Miss Isia building minerals, muscle-building ests o~ h. r a udei~aay III e m er-\,
house, returned home from AI- 1<'ergl.lson, Mr. and Mrs. Henry protein, energy-making carboby. IS, c n. cy.
Uance Tuesday of last week to at· Roblyer and Nola, Mr. and Mrs. drates, and Vitamin B for keeping .lt~ena. l< roed~nckS,tw~odha: behen l
tend high sohoolhere. Henry Hyde, Mr. and Mrs. Ed fit, VIS m~ m 1', re UI ne 0 er,

A "prea£hing mission" rally will Cook, Mrs. Daisy Strong, Mrs. Fred Vitamin B Is the ~eet eafeguard ~~I~~e m Grand Island on the bus I
be held at Archer Wednesday, Sept. Cook, Miss Bessie Cook, 1MI'. and against those dangerous enemies I :\~~Y. R th B ' dt d f I d
7. Rev. Massie is attending, a,lso a :\lrs. H. R. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. of chlldhood-nervousness, const! -. ISS 1.1 ra. an a I' en I
delegate 01' two from the church. John Troxell and Mrs. Carter, Mrs. patlon, and poor appetite due to were h:re from Kearney f~r a

The W. M. S, held its September H~'de and daughters served a very lack of that vitamin In the diet. s~ort tune Mon~ay, and ate dmner
meeting at the home of Mrs. Gen- lovely lunch at 5 o'clock. The Therefore the Quints thrive on With :\1lss Bradt s parents, Mr. and
eva Strohl Thursday with eleven table was decorated with a large Quaker Oats. Mrs·IfArChi\~radt. d '11 Ii d
members present. Plans were white cake with 60 yellow candles - you I 13 ..-an y you . n a
JIl'ade for at'tending the Missionary and ,bouquetso! orange eosmas, -We have new numbers in greet. nIce selection of good, qua11ty anfl
Rally at Rose September 21. Supt. Mrs. Daisy Strong was also an hon- Ing cards for every occasion, 5c fresh Btock at Stoltz '\ al iety S~ore.
Lehman of the Kentuck Red Bird or guest as she was celebrating her llach and 2 for 5c. 'Stoltz Variety --l.\I .d M :\1' X "14-1t
Mission wmbe the speaker. birthday. Store. 24.lt r. an • rs. • arVlll • e son, and family of Omaha, and Mr. and

Mrs. Earl Nelson of Omaha arriv
ed In Ord Saturday and spent the
week end with their aunt Mrs. Dick
Nelson. They returned to their
homes Tuesday morning.

-,J. F. Webster came from St.
Paul Tuesday and spent the day
visiting at the home of his daugh
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs, Ed
Gnaster' and famlly.

--'Mr. and Mrs. A. C. \Vaterman,
Mrs. Ralph Hatfield and ~1amle J,
Young left Wednesday for Lin
coln to attend the annual confer·
euce of the United Brethren
church.

-'Mr. and Mrs. George Walker
and famlly enjoyed a Ivisit from his
brother from Scottsbluff and mo
ther from Oconto. Thev came
Sunday Hening and returned
home Monday afternoon,

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sterneck. Hherw\le ~i11lble }'ingers.
er and Clara together with Mr~. The Ril'Crdale Nimble 1<'ingers
KI~ud pete.rso~, spent Sunday wltn club held their achievement day
~1J s. Petel son s daughter a!ld s011-1 program, Wednesday evening, Aug,
lll-Iaw, ~Ir. and Mrs. Martlll Ras- 1st. Each girl had a part on the
U1ussen, near Sumter, where they program of demonstralin~ the
enjoyed a good chicken dinner and work they had done this s~nmer.
supper. . I Some of the parents also took put.

-Belts III the fall colors at Besides the parents and people of
Stoltz Variety Store. 24·lt the neighborhood, Mrs. Parsons,

-A group of Mexicans, who are Miss Ida Foster and Mr. Keller of
employed by Bob Stone of Com· Greeley were present. An inter-
stock were in Ord Tuesday look- esting talk was given by Mrs. Par,
iug for some g:ood serviceable useJ sons and Mr. Keller. Refresh
cars. They pu'rchased ~ used 1<'ord ments we-re served after the meet-
from the Ord Auto Sales Co" and :\ ing, '
used Plymouth from the Anderson Darlene 1<'rances Brown, news
Motor Co. They are tending 50 reporter.
acres of beets for Mr. Stone, 'WhichI ----------
they wi~1 b~gin. to top about Oct. r----------------------..
1<0, and It Will be a month or mo're, DAVIS CREEK 1
before the work is completed.

•
r- - -p-L- -A- I-N- - -V-A- -L-L- -E-y- - - - ..l ~;r~-p~:;~f~~e~-:I~;:-;;:::ie

Axthelm s, Lawrence Mttchell's,L------------_________ 'l\I'1l~ld Malottke's and Lloyd Need-
lams.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hybl were at 'I1he Dainty Mixers, 4-ll club,
Emest Hisan's Saturd,ly night. with :\1iss Lela Axthelm, gave

;\Hss 1<'lorence Kokes of Lincoln their club work demonstration at
has been visiting her parents, :\11'. the school house Wednesday after·
and :\1rs. John Kokes, noon. Opal Axthelm and Irma

Bill ~ovosad filled silo Thurs- Mae Makowski were the demon
day, 1<'riday all~l ~aturda'y, 'and straling team, A lunch, in club
Monday they started filling silo colors of green and white was
at John Kokes'. served.

Mr. and Mrs. :\Iike Noha and Paul Ml'sny and Lawrence
Mike Didek were visitors at Joe Mitchell helped Roy McGee dig a
Hybl's Sunday. trench silo Monday.

;\11'. and Mrs. E, 1<'. Babka, Mr, Mr. and Mrs. Roy McGee and
and ;\lrs. Alfred Babka and Ro- children were su~per guests at
gene, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Babka Louie Axthelm's Sunday evening.
and Kenneth, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kas- Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mrsny and
per, sr" Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sobotka children spent Sunday with her
of Comstock, were visitors at the parents near Arcadia,
Vlad Babk.a home Sunday, helping Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Needles
Mrs. Babka celebrate her birthday. and children came Monday of last

Sunday visitors at Mr. and Mrs. week from era wford to vIsit her
Bill ~ovosa.d's were Mr. and Mrs, parents, Mr. and Mrs, James
Joe Polak, Mr. and ;\Irs. Steve Sample. Tuesday Mr. Needles
Polak, Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Dun· tOOk their daughter Beverly to the
iap and family, :\11'. and Mrs. Paul orthopedic hospit:ll at Lincoln,
Geneskl and family and ~Hss They do not know how long she
Bessie Lehecka. will have to stay, but hope ehe

~Irs. Bill Novosad and Emma w111 be able to walk when she
Novosad called OIt the E. F'. Babka comes home. On Saturday eve
kome Monday afternoon. ning Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Sample

:\Irs, Bill Klanecky assisted Mrs. and children and :\lrs. Clara Bays
Bill Xoyosad with some work Sat· and children of Crawford came,
urday. and Sunday all of Mr. Sample's

~1iss Helen Kokes left for her children and grandchildren were
school work Sunday after spend· home for dinner. Mrs. Bays went
ing her summer ;3catlon with her Ihome with her daughter, Mrs. Hal"
parents, Mr. and ~Irs. John Kokes, lIen Sinner for a vIsit.

:\11'. and :\Irs. Joe Hybl called at I Mrs. Will Wheatcraft and Betty
the Vincent Vodehnal home Sun' were at John Williams' Thursd3Y
day night. afternoon. Sunday they called at

~1rs. Jim Baz3nt helped ;\11'5. Joe I Henry Geweke's and W111 Davis'.
Hybl with papering last week. I Miss Bernice Leach was home

:\Hss LaVel'lla Novosad and Miss Ifrom Saturday evening until-Mon
Betty Kokes started to Ord hIgh day 'evening as Mont.lay was Labor
school this week. Day. . ,
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,~ ounce press
ell g'lass lUIll
bIers I

Sa\(' Oil a bIg
. box 0 f ISO

shedsl

4 ••

Variety
STORE

BUDGET
PAYMENTS

48 PIECE Service for 6 (llIus.)
Open Stock Price (includ·
ing S325 Chest) , . S60.oo
SALE PRICE $39.95

62 PIECE Service for 8
Open Stock Pric~ (includ-
ing ~}"25 Chelt) S76.20
SALE PRICE $49.95

SOLID WOOD PREVENT TAR
NISH CHEST includ~d with 011 3 sets.

3 Assortments at One·Third Of
Open Stock Prices

!SEPT. 6th to 17th ONLY
If you miu this sar~, you'lI always
regret it! EVERY 1847 ROGERS
BROS. pattern, even the NEWEST
It one·third leu than regular open
stock prices. Three popular luort- .'
ments.

~Ir. and ~Irs. JO€ Sestak and
family were Friday enning vis
itors at the Will Mou drv home.

:\Irs. Hosie VoH and daughter
Evelyn and ~Iis; Leona Volf were
vis it ors at the Janicek home near
Burwell }'riday, returning to tb e ir
home Saturday morning.

:'vIr. and ~Irs. James Sedlacek
and son Emanuel, Mr. and :\oIlS .
.\latt Turek and family and Everett
13ussell were Sunday dinner and
supper guests at the A: F. Parkos
home.

:\11', and Mrs. Louie Osck a were
Sunday afternoon visitors at the
James Sedlacek home. EYe-ning

,Visiturs were ~Ir. and ~Irs. Vencil
Sedlacek.

Mr, and Mrs. John Be ubeu, Mrs.
Hosie Volf and daughter were
Sunday afternoon visitors at John
Vo lts. EYening vis lt ors were the
John John family.

lSx36 ineb('s I
.\.IIOHr bloek
lllahl.

Sal'e laur!!l!'!
"ork anll ex·
pense!

9c

...... \ -,It , ..... -. 't.

LET

HELl.' YOU

GLEN AUBLE

• If you can't see you
can't read, if you can't
read you can't learn, if
you can't· learn you
C'an't earn.

\:========~t?

Dish Pan
Blue' Enamelware
12 quart size

Infants' I{inwnas
Warm flannelette, 15
hand embroidered C

Sauce Pan'
Gray enameiware 19
4 1'2 qt. size.. C
Pot Cleaners
5 "Brillo" steel wool
soap pads. __ __ .

Miss ~larie :\Iareh visited from
Wednesday ulltil Friday at the
home of her fOl'lner teacher, :\ll's,
Joe Valasek, Jr.

:\11'. anll :\Irs. Jimmie Tmek, jr.
were Wednesday supper guests of
.I. l<'. Parkos',

·-------------···------1I MANDERSON
I I
~----------------------.

to 6 DRESSES

IOc

fast eolor II ere ale Z5
s"illg' fro<'lis ill ador·
alJle "little girl" sl, les! C
LaMes' Ha,on

Panties
25c

llelllberg' ray.
on lace trim·
med I

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
FACIAL TISSUE·

IOe

Hubbing Alcohol
Pint 19c
Bottle...................... .

Lastic Top Hose
% .length IOc
paIr , .

Furniture Polish

~ot~i~~.~.~................. 25c

l\Iouse Traps
5
for " .

SPfiINGER'S

Potato Harvest Began Early 0,1 the McOstr ich 20 Acre Plot

They
grav-

Bixby's Jet Oil
Children dislike to go to school with rusty shO€s.
Buy a bottle of Bixby's Jet Oil in black or brown at
10cper bottle.

Oil!" R, ed IIag Coffee
Council Oak customers are a discriminating class.
They demand quality as well as price. Our "Red
Bao'" Coffee is a general favorite because of its
sw~et, mellow flavor. Try it at _the low price of
16c per pound or 3 pounds for 4oc.

Kellogg's Game Books
5 thrilling games of American Sports. A world of
fun. 2 large packages Corn Flakes and game book
for 19c.

l~o. 10 Apricots
Quality apricots packed in their own juice ~or
sauce and pies. Well filled No. 10 cans at a speCIal
price of 45c.

Bake a Cake Kit
Kate Smith's Bake-a-Cake Kit contains two 9-inch
layer cake pans and 'a trial size Swans Down Cake
Flour-Baker's Unsweetened Chocolate-Calumet
Baking Powder-Bakers CocQanut and you can
buy it all for only 24c during this sale.

;
'l;· . - \

JUMBO LICORICE

Jelly Beans
These big black licorice flavored beans are a favor
ite with old timers as well as the youngsters. Pack
ed in pound bags at a special price of 9c.

Extra Fancy Tuna
There are several varieties of tuna. For an extra
fancy solid pack tuna try the Superb Brand in the
No. ~~ can at a special price of 14c,

White Loaf Flour
We make no positive forecast as to the wheat mar
ket but every bag of White Loaf ~lour. carries a
positive guarantee of complete satIsfactIOn as an
all purpose flour. This week-end the ~4 barrel bag
for $1.19.

PANTRY PRIDE FLOUR, ~'4 bbl. bag 99c

Mushrooms
Tiny unbleached cultivated sliced buttons.
add flavor to steaks, rQasts, soups, stews and
ies. The 2-oz. can at a special price of 8c.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, SE~TEMBER 9 and 10

MacartJni Products
1"01' a change' make the main dish macaroni or
spaghetti in casserole with tuna, ~l1USlll:ooms,
Kraft Cheese and tomatoes. A specml pnce of
15c on the 2 lb. bag of macaroni or spaghetti.

Red Malaga Grapes ig~' , 7c
Sweet Potatoes i~,~.~~~~,~~................. 17c'
Valencia Oranges :o~~.~~~~ ·..... 35c

HHHHHH'HHHHHHH~~1 -:\lrs. Katie :\Iarks left on th~ -:\Irs. Julia Woz n ia k was a bus
t ; bus Friday to spend the week end passenger to Grand Island Frida ,:
• LOCAL NEWS T visiting in Polk. -:\Irs. G. L. Dearmont returned
~ ; -The new Mobilgas sign has fro:n Omaha Thursday evening ani]
t . T Ibeen erected on the Beuck-Dugau went on to Burwell on the bus.
~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~~ Icorner and presents aYeI')' neat -:\Iiss lone Bisbing was in Ord

-George Jensen spent Thursday appcaraucc. Frida)' aftemoon. She was enroute
in Burwell taking pictures. I -:\liss Gamet Schack of St. to Long Beach, Calif.

-.'11'00 JE'a1111e Tow ne of Ericson Paul was. a bus pass eng er .Thur.s- -Henry Smith of Scotia who has,.\~v. "-' Id t t :\1 s been working in Ord, r et ur ncd tOI
was a visitor in Ord Wedue sday a y eY,en.~lg, conuug 0 VISI • I . his home F'riday on the bus.
afternoon. John Bel n.

-Frank Masin, sr., made one of -:\liss Lillian Xev rivy, who:s -The Catholic ladies of 1301eszyn
his occasional trips to Ord T'liu rs- employed in the :-\ew Cafe went to church will hold a dressed chl ck en
day. Grand Island, Thursday on busi- and bake sale at Pecenka's Ma rket

-:\11'. and Mrs. Bill Gaukel, who ness. Saturday, Sept. 10. 24-lt
live west of Burwell, were visitors -Bill TunnicEff, [r., has suffl- -Syl Furtak spent several days
in Ord Thu r-sds y, ciently recovered [rom his recent in Lincoln last 'week doing art

-Edward Jurzenskl of Or d visit- operation to be able to get back on work for the Agricultural Exte n
ed in Greeley sunday night.-The his engineering job at Broken Bow sion service at the state fair
Greelev Citizen. this week. grounds.

-Ted ltohde, son of :\011'. and Mrs. -Avail Adams of ~orth Platte, -:\lI's. F', E. :\IcQuillan came
John Rohde returned Wednesday who has been visiting his grand- homo Monday from Aberdeen, S.
evening from a trip to South Dak- parents, ::\11'. and :\1I"s. wm. Ache a D. Her sister, Ruth, of Youngs
ota. - in Bur well, returned to his home town, Pa., came with her for a

h '1'1 d two weeks visit before returning
':\1'isses Ma iy Catherine Young on t e bus ~.ur.s ay. to Pe nusv l.v'a nia..

and Betty Belle Adams and Ted I -Harold "\llllams, ,SOI~ of :\oIl'.
Lenke of Ericson spent Wednesday a n d Mrs, l'VIlfol'l.J. l'VIlllam,s. of -':'III'S. Albert Bialy and Cathryn
aftemoon vis itins; friends in Ord. Grand Island,came to Ord }; riday };'rances Marshn l l came home from

o d ... h' d Omaha last week where they had I-l\liss Addie Gibson of St. Paul to spend the ay v iaitf ng IS gran - "
passed through Ord Thursday on parents. . spent a week visiting Private
her way home. She had been vi- -:'IIrs. Edmund Gles. and (laugh- Frank Bialy who is stationed at Ft.

r ! C t C I f b Crook, and :\11'13. Russel! Bialy andsiting relatives in Taylor. tel' 0 E en r?, 'a I ., \vel~e. cl.'
-Larry Folmer of Sheridan, passengers to ,:-\orth Loup l< r iday. family of South Omaha.

Wy o., who has ,been visiting Irvin Mrs. Gies was formerly Maude -:'Ill'. and Mrs. Sam Bowers and
Houser at Burwell returned to his Jackman. family and :\11'. and Mrs. wm :-\el-I
home Thursday. -:\11'. and :\lrs. Fra~lk Paddock son passed through Ord early Sat-

-:'I1IS5 My r u!e Auble was a bus moved to Or d from North Loup urday, going to visit r elat ives in
passenger to :-\orth Loup Thursday. Saturday. He came up Friday eve- Cai.ro and ~rand l~land. Th.ey.ex
She will visit her sister, Mrs, IVm. ning to make arrangements about pected to le.t~rn .Sunday even:n g,
Schudel. a. house. They IIYe in the A. L.!The ~wo Iam i lle s ll~'e ll€:ar BUI:\\€ll.

-.:\lrs. Nancy Mi llc r of Scotia Crouch upstairs rooms. . -:F or the ~rst tlllle.1ll a l~n.g
came to Ord on the bus Friday to -:\liss Bernice Mason started Itime the .eHn1l1g bus "as late l< r i-
attend to some business. her school at the Lake Alice dist- day evening. It was not the fault

-:'IlI's. Ed Kerchal, Mrs. Burr t rict northeast of Scottsbluff, ajOf the drive r, A~~ vanSlyke, as ~
Beck and :\1Isses l<.'velyn Loft, Dor- week ago Monday. She has taught truck" as stuck llldth~ mud1~lon1
othy Johnson and Bernice Zulkoskl this school several year s to the the chal~ hills, an e cou no
drove to Grand lsl.and Wednesday complete satisfaction of all con-/ get pahst lIt. 't d J S h
t d 1 f 11 h · e ned -'C ar es Hun an oe· ers en
o 0 some ear y a s Opplllg. cr. completed several weeks carpenter

work 15 miles southwest of Ansley
'last week. They were doing gen-
r eral repair work on buildings dam- .'c.

:aged by a storm that struck that '1'1 h •
section. The ;State }<'armers' In- 1e potato arYest has been on in earnest on the twenty acre plot on the Will Schauer place leased
suranee company was having the b~ Darrel .:\IcOstrich. Above, loft, are shown H. S. McOstrich on the tractor, and his son Donald riding the
work done. dlgg~r. RIght, above, are Dale ll?ghes, foreground, and Emil Krikac and IVayne Johnson, extreme right

-Laverne Lakin went to Hast- pkklll.g up the potatoes and sacklllg them. Below the potatoes are being unloaded into the cel.lar, built by I
ings last week to look about with SCOOP!llg out a. hole in the grotll1d, building ends anfl covering it with a roof of straw.

'I· a view of getting some kind of a -;---------------
job so that he could attend the col- r---------------------i Several people from the Luther· Will Wiberg's visited at 1-'';C~"
lege there. He later went on to I \VOODMAN HALL J an church attended th€ annual wangler's Sunday.
Lincoln with the same plan in his mission festival of thE' Zion Luth' WiIIard Conuers called at the
mind. L eran church at Scotia Sunday. Emil Dlugosh home Sunday eve-

->l\li5s Clara Bell€ King left on I . -------------------- Edgar Lange, Ella Lange and ning,
Thursday morning for East Chica- Half an ineh of rain fell here Ava Bremer drove to Battle Creek _
go, Ind., where her school was I Friday afternoon and another half. Sat urday where EIIa remained to
scheduled to begin Tuesday. :\11513 Iinch Sundel)' night. resume her position as a teaeher
:\Iattie Grace King went with her I Mr. and :\11'13. Charles Krikac and in Zion school. AYa Bremer went
Ds far as York, where she visited,sons were Sunday dinner guests at on to Fremont wllere she has em
until Sunday. She expects to leave Charles Kokes'. ployment in the Lutheran orphan
for her schoo~ work Sept. 12. . J Richard Parkos, Joe Absolon and age .. Edgar Lange returne-d in the

-James :'Ill11lkel~ and Chal.le~ ICadek arriVl'el hom'} Saturd,lY frollli e,,-el1lng, .
She.l',ud ar.e no,;v In Ord..enjoYlll g

I the CCCcamp at Have/liLt to spen:1 ------------
theIr vacatIons. fhey. arrn eel ea.1 Iy: a couple of del)'s with home folks. ~----------------------...
SundJY mo.rning, .. Au g. ~1, havln~! The ladies and young folks study I' 1
(augl~t a !lde \\It:1 t.~1 ~e" othe~ clubs wiII hold'their regular I MID V ALE
) ounb men who \\el ~ ?llVm o .to th. monthly meeting };'dday en-nin:;, I 1
lI'e~t coast. :'III'. :\1l111ken WIll re-, Sept. ~. a t the parish house. All ~----------------------

Imam a·bout three wee~s when I~e members are requested to be pre- Rev. Simpkins, John Williams.
I wi.ll re::1I'n to An~lapohs for .11l~ sent. Will Wiberg and daughtel' Ruth
tl1lld )Cal'. :\11'. She-paId ~xP~ctsl :\liss Isabelle Suchanek and Joe are attending the Lnited 13retllren
to take an extra .two years 111 bac- Cllaupsky of Cheyenne IVyo. are conference at Lineoln this week.
t:l'iology., a.nd .w:l!, .~~·a?u.ate, •f

1l:?1l:
spE-nding Labor day "lcatlon' with

:\ol.th\\l'stern 1Jnnel~lt) III Cllla'heme folks, al'living here Satur- Rol:an,j :\Iar)d and family spent
go III 1942. • 'day. ';, Sund ly at :\orlll Loup vihere a

'1 .1 '1 }' 11 I'V tel' family dinnE-I' was held.-.' r .. anu ., rs.,usse a. -I Qllite a number 'from here at-
man and family and :\11'. anl1 :\1Is. tendc'd the fair·' 'ii(' Sargent last EYerett 130Fe is working for
~'rank Clark and daughter dro(le t~ week. ,.' E:nll DJugosh -this week.
the Taylor·Ord dam above Taylol I This comllllillity W,\S greatlY :\11'. and :\Irs. Guy Jensen spent
Sunday and s'pel~t a part o'f the shocked when· hearing of the deati1 SUllcby at Edward Burrows'.
clay there p!el1lekll1~.. T1;eYhstoppe~ of :\lrs. Jos. Frballovsky last week, at \~~,I:eel.g\\Saslaa.tSlTlll'lPllrII~s'ed •.1Pyaert\'(ellhl'ne~d I

I
at Burwell and Vlslteu .t e pal 13eillg born and raised in the JUllg- ,,- ~
,til.! dam thele on the \\ay home, man Hall locality, the deceased has I~ beIng Elsie's birthday. I
lnd al~o callcd at the John :\Iattley la laro"E' circle of fdends from Rolland :\Iarks and Chester
1 13 ell Travis took cattle> to the "'t. pallll!lOme .:I~ ur,\~' . . .. d which she will be ,greatly. missed, -.,
, -:-:\11~S D.llq Ha!len le~uln~ The family have our s)'lllpathy in fair this week,

~rlday fro~! a week ~ v~cat!?n !n1their great sorruw., f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Colol,ado \Vlth her slstel I'V Innle. Bishop Bona of Grand lslall'.l
who we,at on from there to Doug· said mass at Geraniulll and SH
las,. An~., where she will teach gent Sunday moming, he also an.
ag'alll th~s )·,ear.. .. . t nounced that Fa.ther Sindowski,
• -.Kerehal s orchestIa pla)ed

in:
who left here last spring for Chi~

~atlOnal Hall Sunday e\.en ;; cago will be back to again take
fhey repol t a heavy dow npOl I charge of Geraniulll and Sargent
te:ere between eleven and twelve nex.t Sunday. Hev. Szczesny will
u clock, which macle the roads al- take charge of Scotia with Farwell
most impassable on the way ~ome and Arcadia as missions.

-:\!r. and :\lrs. Hay Atklnso:1 Joe Kamarad, Je-hn Kamarad, Sl·.,
llrole to the home 0; his fathel, and Setlik sold cattle and had
~'rank Atkinson, who !Jves north of I them trucked to Ord Saturday.
Atkins.o~,. Sunday and spent thee I :\Irs. WIll Vancura was a Sunday
day vIsIting. They brought hom 'visitor at Lew Vancura·s.
~he children, wh? had been sta)'- ISunday afternoou :\11'. and :\lrs.
lllg thel;e, ~o ha\ e them home for JO€ IValdmann and Raymond drove
the beg1l111lng of SChool. to Mike Guggel11nos' near Sargent
-~1r. and Mrs. John L. Ander- to see :\1rs. Marie Guggenmos, who

sen and family and :\Irs. Hans An- has b€en bedfast for b"everal weeks.
~ersen drove to ;\Olarsha.lltown, la., At present Mrs. Guggenmo$ is
Saturday afternoon, wher€ they somewhat improyed 1\nd able (IJ sit
vi~ited unW Tuesday afternoon up in bed.
WIth former Coach Batler of the Mr. and :\Irs. Joe Absolon enjoy
:-\orth Loup schools and hIS family. cd a couple o,f da)'s vIsit of their

-Ned Powers and Joe IVasha little grilnddaughter :\larllyn. little
removed the she\ving and braced daughter of :\11'. and :\lrs. Stanley
the floor of the l<'afelta building Absolon. '.
On the south side, and this week
Harold Hallen is 'busy rewiring ~---------------------...
the store to suit the requirements i • MIRA VALLEY 1
of the new tenant. the Safew3Yl t
8tore. Frank Fryzek and son are I J
husy red(;corating the Interior. &.----------------------
-~1iss ~Iinnle Lukes left Friday Prof. and :'IIrs. Walter Hellwege

for :\leriden, Conn., where she will and daughter of Seward visited at
b€ employed as an exchange com' t,he Arnold BredthauC'r home the
mercia I tC'acher. :\1Iss Lukes has other week.
heen teaching at Boise, Idaho for Harry Stobbe, who has been
several years. Her place there working at Will Ko~lling's left thr
will be taken by the exchange last of the week for Kearney, to
teaehE'r from :\olerlden. :\oliss :\liller. begin his second year of college

-lgn. Klima went to Omaha FrI- at the Kearney teachers college.
day, retnrning by way of Ashland This comlllunity i" quite well
and Gretna, where he looked represented in Orl1 h,oh school
around for a boulder to be used this ~·ear. Those attendin2' are VI
for the Gen. E. O. C. Ord monu- ola Koelling, :-\0 l'Ina Bredthauer,
ment. He believes he found a good :\lIldrEd Fuss. Eliabeth Linke, Dar
one at the latter place. lene and Llo)'d Geweke and Alice

-,Jack Burrows injured his back Burson.
in some manner :\Ionday afternoon ;\lI;s Edna Boettgel', :'IIr. and

i while emptying a 5 gallon can of :\Irs. Chas. Boettger' drove to Has
: kerosene at the Bert :-\eedham tings Tuesday to attend graduation
'home.· He lifted the can about as exercises of their daughter Adeline
lligh as his head to empty it into who is graduating from nurse's
the barrel, and in so doing llurt a college there.
muscle oYer his left kidney. He Wilson Bell of Estes park re-
was taken to the Ord hospital for turned hOllle last week for a visit·
examination and later went ho:nE', with his parents, :\11'. and :\Irs. Bud
hut he is moving about vcry care- Dell. Sunday he left fOl' Kearney
fully at present. where he will enter college.

-Will :\oIcL~1in reports that he The W. :\1. S. circle of th) Evan-
recently received a letter from his gelkal ch\ll'c!1 will meet this Fr!
son EI'erelt, who Is emplo)'ed b)' day at the home of :\11'. and :'III'S
the government as engineer 111 .\lfrcd Burson.

I

road work at Fullerton. :-\ev. He :\11'. and :\Irs. Will Fuss, JUli1
l'('ports that from July 4th on the and Elva drove to Sumner Sunday

&GL d S 19
thennomcter reached a maXi!nUHI to ,Isit :'Ill'. and :\Irs. Sohl'\veld.

P atlll loy Oal) b5agl·.i"a.l.1..t., .....'....... C ,of 120 dc'grees each day fOl' about :\oIl'. and :\Irs. Chas. Kllpke, Geo .
.; six weeks. It has now moderated, Kupke and Darlene of Sargent

and the USU:l) maximum is 1(06, visitecl at John Bremer's Thurs-

O I I Large 20c whieh he san makes yery liveable 'lay. They also visited Grandmaxy( 0 Package , ,........................... weather, for :-\evada. He says his Kupke at :-\ol'th IPu
h
P. tt d d

. work there is finishE'd and he is A number of teac ers a en e a
. _ 'M ~~7---~~~~~~~~,gl3d to report that he Is done with ~celng F0day ~ternooR at the ~- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~_~_~~=~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

,.,f.=!:tme'#f1fl!ij,"5::::=:~:::;jr.¢~the dc~ert, and the :\Iol'mons, too. gl@ hall III Ord. .' ',__re_ •
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29c

19c

---- ---_.---------,

21bs.55c
APRICOTS
:\0.2% can2 for •. _

CORN
Cream. style, No. 2 25c
Clans, 3 <:ans _

BUTTER
Plain wl'al)ped 25c1 Ib. _

JELLUM
1<'01' good Jelly
3 pkgs. __~-----------

PHONE 187

AMBULANCE SERVICE

11b~28c

BUTIERNUT COFFEE
"THE COFFEE DELICIOUS"

Highest Quality . . . Lotoest Prices

Mortuary

SEPT. 7, 1938

STANDARDS

Motivated by an honest desire to
serve better, the high standards set for
funeral direction by our finn provide
extra protection for those who must
make a hurried choice during a time
of stress. Complete facilities for every
type of service are always available.

Without Equal

FREE TRIP TO WORLD SERIES

PEAH.SON -ANDEH.SON

North Side Meat Marl<et

Union Leadei· Tobacco lIb. can 59c

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 9 and 10

All dog owners register at our store or elevator by
6 p. m., Saturday night. .

Fartners Grain &.
Supply Co.

BEANS.
Wax or green' ,.. , 29ct cans _

KRAFT CHEESE
2 lb. box 45c$110
5 pounds_________ •

COOKIES
Plain and fancy 25c2 Ib, bag ~

PANCAKE FLOUR
R. B. C. 20c4 lb. bag... _

BACON SQUARES _ ..lb. l21hc
We cany a cOlIlplete line of Cold .\leats, .\l!lk, Cream anu

Coheese. Give us a trial.

We were unable to supply the demand for Bacon Squares
last week and we areaga,in offering this special for next Satur·

~ day: '

~==============-==..~

,{I'

Special for Saturday...----~_._ -.._ -._- _-------

,.?r,:=================\\..

For Friday, Saturday
Monday, Tuesday and

Wednesday
Sept. 9, 10, 12, 13, 14

We reserve the right to
limit quantites subject

to stock on hand,' ."

We meet all competitive
prices on eggs, includ

ing line calls.

Make our store your
headquarters dur.ing the
fair. Open afternoons

and evenings.

We have all our fur
niture moved in our
new location. Complete
line of new and used
furniture. Come in and

,look it. over. <,

JERRY

Petska
I'
I
I
I
I
I,
I

SUGAR, 10 Ibs 53c :;
FLOUR, Silver Moon •.

..................................99c
SALMON, 1 lb. tall,

2 for.. 23c
RED SALMON, fan-

cy ,taIL 24c
PORK & BEANS, 1

lb. 6 oz. can 9c
SWEET CORN, whole

kernel golden, No.
2 can 10c.

CRACKERS, the bet-
ter grade, 2 lb. box 19c

CORN FLAKES, 1ge.
;pkg 9c

SALAD DRESSING &
SANDWICH SPREAD

qt ~ 24c
BROWN SUGAR, 3

lbs : 19c
BANANAS, lb 5c

A few Alberta U. S. 21/ 1

in. Peaches left, not the
bulk kind.

'GRAPES, red, 3 lbs. 24c
ORANGES, med size

doz 12c I
POTATOES, 1ge. size

sack 80c
BREAD, 3 16 ounce

loaves ~ 25c
RITZ, 1ge. pkg 22c
DON LEON COFFEE

Ib 23c
KRAUT, large 2 V2

size Uncle William
2 cal 19c I

..__.......•.....••.•••,
I,.,
II
II

I

Local News

Ed. F. Beranek

There are only about
400 combs left to sell
and any boy or girl has
a good chance to get the
bicycle,

•••••••••••••••••••••••• ! ••••••••••••••••••••••••

•••......•..............
I' I I

! 400 I

Combs
LeftNOTICE

'i?

Children Enter Kindergarten ,Monlhy

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

EIGHT DANCING DEBUTANTES AT FAIR NEXT \VEEK

~
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I have rooms in the Aubl9
13uilding and am equipped to
take care of maternity cases.

Of never ending interest are the little folks when they make their
first trip to the public school. Above are shown a group as they as
sembled at the South Side school Monday morning for their first, peep
into the mysteries of school.

-Unprecedented rains in the
eastern part of Nebraska caused a
washout on the maIn line )1onday
night, wHh the result that the mail
over the Union Pacific from the
east was interrupted and the
World-Herald failed to arrive in
Ord Tuesday morning.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Balla I'd
and sons Marvin and Don, and
Elvis Bleach, all of Burwell, were
in Ord Wedne~day morning.

-1<'airmont's for highest produce
prices. Phone 54:' 24-tf

-:'IIartin 'Jablonski has been I
I'ery 1II with pneumonia for some
time. Howeler, hIs doctor, Dr. J,
G. Kruml re,po~ts that be is get
tiug along fairly well. Mrs. Irwin
Underberg is h~ nurse.

-Charles Ashman of Burwell
came to Ord Tliesday with his son
John, who had come here to get
his car' repairC'd, It has been a
long time since :'Ill'.•\-shman vIsited
In Ord. .

-1<'airmont's.30r highest produce
prices. Phone 54. 24-tf

-Dr. 1<'. L. Blessing took his
daughter, Clharlotte, to Kearney

Honoring Rev. Charles Smith of Tuesday, where she wlIl enter the
St. Paul, a large family picnic was State Teachers' college for the I
held at Bussell park Wednesda.y coming rear. . The doctor states
"Il'enihg, that Don Tunnkliff and Paul

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Athey en· messing, who are also attenLling
tertained at a picnic at the cit.y t.he college, are out for football.
park Wedllesday evening. -!'tIl'S. WiIIlam Beams of Ar-

Jolliate bridge club met Friday' cadia, a fOl'lner resident of Ord,
afternoon with :'vII'S. Olof Olsson, will return l\IQnday to the Un i
:.\Irs. E. C. Leggett having high versity hospita) in Omaha for a
Score. Guests were :'vlrs. Emil major operatioll. This will be the
1<'afeita,Mrs. Will Sack, :'vlrs. Carl third operation in six months. She
Sorensen. underwent an operation at the Ord

ho'spital in March, and one at t'he
University hospital in June. She
has been under vhe constant care
of Dr. Joe Baird of Arcadia. As
l),er condition did not improve, this
third operation was decided upon,
She would doubtless welcome a
word from Ord friends while in the
hospital.

-1<'airmont's for highest produce
prices. Phone 54. 24-tfI

-:'III'. and :'vlrs. John L. Ander
sen: returned fl'l;)[11 their three daY
visit to the W, D. Bailey family at
:'IIarshaIltowll, lao They brought I
back with them .\Irs. Hans Ander
sen, who had visited in Omaha
while they were in Iowa. :VII'. 1

Bailey is operator of radio station \
lU'J13 of Marsllalltown.

-Charles Hadll has becn a busy I
man this week selling the adver·
tising space on the Valley County I
1<'air programs. He says that all
the business men of Ord are cour
teous and lllore than wllling to
cooperate.

-Miss Rosie Dl1bas, who is em
'played in the C. A. Anderson home,
will accompany :'vIr. Anderson and

Ord ~[Ilrkets.
Eggs-on graded basis.

S,pccials , .. , .. , ..•... , 23'c
1<'irsts , , , 19c
Seconds ,.", ", ,15c

Cream-on graded basis.
Xo. 1., .. " .. , .. ,.""., 22c
Xo. 2 " .. "., .. ,., ,21c

~o. 1 Heavy Hens, over 4% Ibs. 13c
4% Ibs. anu under ,."., 11c

Leghorn liens ,. , ,10c
Cox ,.,., 7c
8p rings .. , , , , .. llc
Leglhol'll Springs, 2 Ibs .. , .. , .. , 9c

Prices subject to dally market
changes.

I Mt's. 1. O. U nde.rberg
1~ Reglstert'd Xurse

l'f{'sb, teciall Church.
There will 'be preaching service

rut 11: 00 a. Ill., OunuaY,by Hev. C.
L. lLiIl of Korth Loup. A cordial
invitation is extended to all friend~

o,f the <:hurch to be present. Hev.
:'Ilearl C. Smith and Rev. ,Mamie
Young wtIl 'be attending the con
ferences of their respective church
es Sunday and the members of
their congrega'tlons are C'OrdiaIly
invited to meet with us.

, ,

Swin gt hne Varieties He .... ue-A fast mo .... ing muslc i! revue with gorgeous costumes, brilliant ligllting ~~==========================~a ud talen from radio and stage, presented as the evening grandstand attraction. A cast of fifty people in-
.c ludiug Dave and June Roberts, masters of dance and song, the Eight Dancing Debutantes, and many other I •

famous acts will be prE'sented at the Onl Fair next ",'_eIe • I -Hany VanlIoosen of Xorth Iant had appeared from nowhere in
I Lou p was in Ord Wedn es da y iuor u- particular, aml was standing be-

l lI . D, Leggett to Cullen Lake this in~ on business., side one of the pumps. She wan-
a It c'ruoou, and will assist Mrs.An-1 ~ dered off through the Wentworth
rlds',n in lnill sing tIle children T • J M k place and dl sa ppeared, He does

,'1':1" S.t"JI,l'IY o r Slll;,L1Y,., iNorth Sloe ar et n?t kn~~v whet~er she flew in or
-.'11'; and .'Irs. Tum '\\ llh,ms I Busy Place Saturday hit ch hIked a nde on some car.

spent I'ues da y at Burwell.
~.\Irs. Homer Wisser, formerly I Joe 1<'. Dworak held the opening Oatmeal Chocolate Is

Mou a 1,'iel'ce of o-a. has or~ered 10f his Xorth Side :'Ile~t .\Iarket Tempt ing Dessert Dl's11
the QUIZ sent to ne r at ,03 South Saturday, and he and hIS two as-
15 St., Aurora, ;';ebr. Isistaut s, Jim Cetak and George A gay dessert, certain to tempt

-'China glass shelf pap~r, a I Kru:u l, were busy as bees all day the most jaded appetite, Is Oat.
smooth finish not easily soiled. 15 and far into the night. He is very meal Chocolate. Served either hot
foot pieces 10c. Stoltz Vade: y much pleased with the way the or cold with cream (or molded and
store. 24-lt business started ott. Dworak and served in slices) Oatmeal Chocolate

-:\Irs. Will Hansen returned Cetak will be on the [ob all the tops off ani" luncheon or dinner in
Tuesday evening from a two weeks time, w i th Kruml he lpin g out on grand slyle.
visit in Omaha with her daughter Saturdays. 1<'01' making Oatmeal Chocolate
a nd husba.id, :'Ill'. and Mr s, Eddie I • Th' you need only:
F'en t on and new baby daUghter,! Seeing ings
On the way home she stepped at. . 2 cups Quaker Oats, J tbsps.
Bradsh a w and ,l"iced her parents. 'I'h is one happell~d lust too late cocoa

-~!iss Frances Frank of Bag· tor t~e Ha.p penod III Ord colum? i cups water ! tbsps, sugar
lev, ~linn, was a bus passenger but SImply must. be added. Archie 1 tsp. salt 1 tsp, vanilla
Tueday eve nlu a going to Burwell Bradt was working about the sta-
to visit her auOnt, Mrs, red Loeff- tion Tuesday morning :vhen .he Bring water to a boll, add cocoa.
le r and family. She wlIl spend a heard. a commotion behind han. and sugar, stirring to paste; then
few weeks there. This is her first and discovered that a hen pheas- stir in oats slowly. Cook 3 to 5
visit to~ebraska,

\

-- I

Seroine-Misko.
The marriage of Miss Ellen Ser

vine, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
gar D. Bervlne of Lincoln and
Ralph Emerson Misko, son of Mr.
and Mrs. James 'Misl5.o was sotemn
ized Saturday, September 3 at the
home of the bride's parents. The
Rev. Mr. Wm. J. Primrose of St.1
Paul, read the !lnes at eight o'clock
in the presence of eight guests, be
fore an improvised altar of flowers I
and ferns and lighted tapers.

h '

Miss Dorothy Haney o~ - Fre- \
mont acted a s hostess. Miss
Eleanor Palmquist of 1<'alls City, I
Miss Sally Wassum of 'I'ekahain,
and Chas. Se rv iuc, brother of the'
bride provided the music before I

the ceremony. Mrs. Howard A.
Tingley of Omaha played the wed
ding march.

The bride's only attendant was
her sister, Suzanne Servine, who
wore an Empire gown of ashes of II

roses satin. She carried a bou
quet of white roses. Art Haberlan '
of Omaha, fraternity brother of
the groom, acted as best man.

The bride chose for her gown
ivory satin with high neck and
petal collar, sleeves slightly puffed,
buttoning from the elbow to the
wrist, a gorcd jsklrt falling into a
full train. Her veil was of tulle
falling from a cap wr eather 'with
orange blossoms. She carried a
white Bible trimmed with gardin-
Ias and satin streamers. ]I, O. A. at Barnard Home.

A reception followed the cere- The H. O. A. extensIon club met
mony Iat home of Mrs. W. H, Barnard,

. . . FrIday, Sept. 2. The lesson was
,~11SS Serviue ,,:as graduated fro;n given by bhe leader. Thlrteen

~ldland colle~e III 1935 and taught I members were present. At 4: 30
l~ the Ord hl.~h s~hool for three 1.\lrs. Barnard and .\Irs. Len Covert
',:al s.• :'vlf .\llsko IS cashier of the sened lig'ht refre~hments of cake
1< ll'st NatIOnal bank. and coffee.

cE(~(!l(l[(;lJ2L[ Q'J~~iO-s
If we c/on'! .;all y,1U f>n 1I,uS, ,aill<~. phVll( 30. The weier) di!()T

. w.:k"r'It?, J1f wd .d dnJ /'t:IWn'l! iWTl,. .

~These Merchants Sell

QUA.KER OATS

It will sail far and high,
foop·the-looPr bank, glider and
[and for every boy and girl

• • This unusual off,r is made to
How boys and girls cae get the I get every child t? tr Y Quahr o.ts,
MONOPLANE GLIDER the same deli.dous cmal th~tDr

Just cut out the trademarks (the ' " =7"".., Dafoe gl\ es to the DIOnne
pkture of the Quaker Man) fcum Quins e, cry day. B<:cause of
llarge p"kagls or from 4 small its abundance of protecti, e
packages of Quaklr Oats. Bring , d
th.m to the offl,e of this paper Vitamin S, Q'Ja"er Oats ocs
and gd )'our Monuplane Glickr. c,eryone, ),our.g and old, a
If )'ou prlflr, trademarks may be world 0 fgooJ. Grocers are all
mailed direct to The Quaker OatS C· Q k' 0 1
COIDl'any, Box 1., Chicago, Ill. •• ., eatunng ua cr ats to'JY·

'--____________ .... £tJf'l!t!.\.:'~j'i-lli'''1<H.,/',i"'·'''Jl "'.",

Happy Dozen Picnic.
The Happy Dozen decided to

hold a picnic Tuesday evening in
stead of meeting as usual to play
pinochle. They went to Bussell
park and enjoyed a hamburger fry.

Ord Ladies Pinochle. For Will Worms.
Mrs. J ame,s . P;tsk~ ente! tained I Anum bel' .o,f old tlme l1.::~ghbors

the Ord Ladles Plllochle club and friends of Mr. and Mrs. Will
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. James IWorm of near Taylor arranged a
WachtrIe and Mrs. Bessie Achen party Sunday. In attendance from
were ~uests. Mrs. Anna Socha lOrd were Mr. and Mrs. Albert An
held hIgh score, and Mrs. Ann Iderson and daughter, Mrs. Albert
Kokes held low'mausen, anq Mr. and Mrs. Henry

----------------------------1 Enger, and a cousin of Mr. Enger's,
~f.lIII~~~ 11<'red Enger of Bhlir, Kebr. He

Icame to visit here Wednesday, and
,is visiting this week at the Emil

I
Hansen honl<; eight miles west of
Burwell.

Legion and Auxiliary.
At the close of the regular meet

Iugs Tuesday evening the Legion
and Ladies' Auxlliary met in the
upstairs room to listen to a. special
program arranged by Mrs. Harry
WoIt, AuxlIiary president. This
program opened with a duet bY
Misses Arlene and Maxine Wolf,
with Miss Marilyn Ollis at the
piano.

This was followed by some real
ty remarkable feats of presdlglta
tIon, more commonly known as
sleight of hand, by Kendall Wie
gardt. Some ot his tricks were
fully as mystifying as those of the
regular stage performers. The
eloslng number was given by Tom
Springer, and was one of the
eleverest speeches heard in some
tbne.

At the close of the program all
went to the lower room, where
the ladies had a lovely luncheon
»repared. It was also announced
(hat the Leg lou and Auxiliary
picnic will be held Sunday, Sept.
18. Due to the fact that a group
of Legionnaires plan to go to Gret·
na to bring home the merilOrial
boulder on that date, the date of
the picnic lllay be chang0d.

PAGE "IX

ORO BUR\VELL
Council Oak store Anderson's Handy G(oc.
Kenneth Draper Oouncil Oak Store
Farmers G. & S. Co. Food Center
Food Center Hlavicka Market
Hans Larsen Kennedy's Variety ~tore

I
Langer Grocery

ELYRIAJ Jerry Petska».. Safeway store E. A. HolubI
I
I

ARCADIA ERICSONI•I
Food Center Hascall's Store.'II J. B. Rettenmayer Walther's Quality Store• Albert Stiathdee Westcott's Store
Waterbury's Store

NORTH LOUP
SCOTIA Bartz's Store

Bredtllauer's Store Farmers Store
Vorhee's Groc. Hutchins 1

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••q

Entertains So and Sew.
Mrs. E. S. Murray entertained

the So and Sew club at the home of
Mrs. A. W. Tunnicllff, Thursday
afternoon, Aug. 2.5

Social Note.
C. A. Anderson and H. D. Leggett

were 'Thursday, evening dinner
luests in the home of Judge E. P.
Clements.

Royal Kensington.
Mrs. Edward Shoemaker enter

tained the Royal Kensington club
Thursday, with ten members and
one visitor present. This was the
first meeting since their summer
l'acation. The coming year's pro
ject work was discussed by the
president, Mrs. S. A. Waterman, the
music leader, Mrs. Earl Smith, and
the reading leader, Mrs. P. Eo P0
cock. At the close of the meeting
tho hostess served a very tast y
lunch. Mrs. S. A. Waterrua n will
be hostess for the next meeting.

••..............................................
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
J
J
I
J

Honoring Mrs. Jajoe.
Miss Lenore Kokes gave a party I

at the home of Mrs. Anna Kokes I
Mo mlay night honoring Mi-s, Frank I
Jajoe of St. Paul, Minn. During ,
the course of the evening, the I :

group played pinochle. The guests I '

presented !III'S. Jajoe with a lovely
present; Those present were Mes- I

dames Joe Osentowskl, 1<'loyu Pet
ersen, Emll Kokes, and Alice Troy
er, and Miss Bess Krahulik. A
Iovely lunch was served by Mrs,
Anna Kokes.
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OF COURSE
We Have

QUAKER OATS

DRAPER'S .GRod.

~~~~..._•.•........ ~~
~ _.._--...-..._....

~::::::====~ •••••••••••••••••...-_..••.......•

Smith Premier
L. C. Smith
Underwood
Ul)derwood Portable
Woodstock
Oliver, various models
Corona Portable

Oatmeal Cream Puddinv
Gay and Tasty Dessert
If the proof of the pudding is in

the ea till g, eve ry bite of an Oat
meal Cream Pudding Is "proof!
plus." An ideal dessert, it looks
as good as it tastes, and dresses up
any table.
.~ cups Qr,UU:U or -'lOTIU~R'S

0.\1'8.
H CUll sugar, 1 tsp, grated lemon

rin~ .
p~ tU~ll. g'elatille 1 CUll milk
1 CUll cream or e\ aporated milk
Soak the gelatine in the cold

milk for five to ten minutes. \Varm
the oatmeal, if left over porridge
is used, and stir the soaked gela
tine and sugar into the hot oat
meal. Stir until the sugar Is dis
solved, then rub through strainer.
Add the lemon rind and fold in the
cream or eva ported milk, whipped
stiff. Pour into serving dish or
shallow mold and chill thoroughly.
Serve cold either plain or with any'
crushed fruit.

The Xiiub le Fingers 4-II club
l ocu l achievement program was
well given at the Riverdale school
house Thursday evening. Mrs.

I Parsons and Miss Ida Fost er ac
'companied Mr. Keller over from
I Greeley and were present at the
, program.

~lr. and :\irs. Dick Jefferies of
Horace, Mrs. Will Beck ot Sco
tia. Mrs. Alice Kriewald and girls
and Mrs. Geo. Bartz and Leila vis
iled at Herman Schoening's Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. GUbert Babcock,
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Babcock and
:\-11'. and Mrs. Merlyn Babcock we're
Sunday evening visitors at'the
Vernon Thomas home.

Mrs. Ellen Bogsefh, who had in
tended to live In thiscommu.nity
and send Randa ll to Rlve rda le
school Is now located jn the' Carl
Jensen home In Horace and 'ls
rooming and boarding the' teach-
ers. - I

We have had nice rains in River
dale the past week. Claude Thomas
threshed in the rain.

Eula Brown returned to her
home In Pleasant Hl ll Saturday
night afte~ several days visit with
her grondmother Brown.

~Ir. and :\Irs. ~rerlyn Babcock of
Beatrice and :\'11'. and Mrs. Ches
ter Babcock of Au sIcy ji re visiting
with Gilbert Babcock's and theY
held a famlly reunion at the horne
of their mother, Mrs. Martha Bab
cock of ~orth Loup when all ten
of the (Children were present. It
was the first time they had all
been together in years.

Miss :\ly rt le Finch, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Earl Krie
wa ld, returned to her home In
Kearney last Thursday.

c

HENI{Y J. ENGEI{

The Ord Quiz

Corona No.4
Smith-Corona
Monarch
Remington Portable
Remington
Royal Por[able
Royal

HAY}lO:>ID TATl~OW.

If we do not have in stock the ribbon you' want we
can alwars get it for you in 2 or 3 days.

We. carry. in stoc~ at all times the largest supply of
Typewnter RIbbons lU Valley County. Ribbons for all
makes of.llla~hilles-good quality-priced much lower
than the sal,Ue ribbons would sell for elsewhere. At present
we ha,-e the following ribbons:

Typewriter Ribbons

ANNOUNCEMEN1'! 1
My name, having been writt~n in mOre than the I[

number of .time~ required by law, as a candidate for
superVIsor 111 DlSt. NC\. 1, on the republican ticket I
h.ave accepted the filing thus made and will app;'e
clate the Yotes of my friends and others who favor
my candidacy at the election in November.

I

• ..' -" , • It. • • _ ~."."

\.:==============~'t?

which are the most widely grown
varieties, are not adapted to com
bining. They can be combined
when conditions are [ust right but
In most instances the plants lodge
before they are dry enough for
combining.

By LaVerne Lakin.

We wish to take this
means ot thanking our
neighbor and friends
for their many expres
sions ot sympathy and
assistance rendered to
us 'in our bereavement
because ot. the death ot
our wife,' sister, and
daughter.

JOSql)1 W. l'rbanorsky

,)11'. llIul Mrs. J osrph
llrullll, ~r.

,,)11'. alHI ')Irs. John Ur.
bMW' sky

Tile llrothrrs and
SIstrrs.

"'1" _t

Card of Thanks-

seated, valve insel"ts installed,
valYe hard seats grinding, cylin
der reboring, cylinder sleeves
installed, cylinder ridge ream
ing, connecting rods throws
trued, crankshaft main bearings
trued, brake drums trued, brake
cylindt? I' honed, tractor pins fit
ted, steering sector fitted, king
bolts installed, flywheel gears in
stalled. Anthony Th11l. 23-tf

Many Methods of
Harvesting Sorghum.

With a greatly increased acreage
?f both forage and grain sorghums
In Valley county this year, fann
ers wondering how best to harvest
the crop for grain are informed
this week that there Is not an"
single method recommended. Thi~

Is due to varying factors.
'Several methods are considered

most practical, according to Agri
cultural Agent C. C. Dale, they in·
elude cutting with a binder shock
ing in the field and leaving the
grain there until thoroughlv curM.
then threshing; heading by hand
or with machinery and th"eshing;
or combining. .

Cutting with a binder SHes the
sorghum grain in the highest de
gree ot quality possible and also
conserves roughage. A corn bind
er is used normally but it the crop
Is stunted or the variety normally
short, a grain binder can be used.

Combining is usuall" not recom
mended because the crop ,nust be
left standing untl! the plants have
been kllled by fros t and ha ye had
time following freezing to dry I
thoroughly. In addition, the com
bine has certain limitations. It
can be used ollly with the shorter
varieties that ar~ lodge-resistant.

Agronomists at the Xebraska
~ol1t?ge ot ~&ricuHure say that

L::============~'Jelther Early Kalo or Sooner:\1i10,

I,
,

'J

j osrp)l W. UruanolSky

We wish to thank all
our neighbors an J
friends for their kind
ness during the illness
and death of our be
loved daughter and
sister, and to express
our appreciation to
Re~ Clarence Jensen
and the singers, and
for the beautiful floI'·
al offerings.

~Ir. and "'Irs. l'IorrJs
KIrby and fumily
IL'ury llurk

I wish to thank sin
cerely all those 'who
participated l nth e
handkerchief s howe I'

for my wife. Your
kindness will be re
membered always.

Card of Thanks-

Card of Thanks-

Iu-=========~

Combine

A HOME OWNED STORE

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

PHONE 99 FOR DELIVERY
Your Patronage Appreciated!

Sunshine Flour, 481b" bag.- .•.••. _$1.19

FULLY GUARANTEED
We have sold this high grade flour for several years

and every sale makes a satisfied customer.

CHICKENS-EGGS

Vegetable Chop Suey ready to heat and serve.
with meats' for other dishes.

LANGER GROCERY

WA.."ITBD-To 'buy work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke

H·t!

"WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"
I

TH E W A NT A D PA G E
• B

1IlNUIUll CHARGE IS 25e YOUR NAME IS UIPOnTANT
Want Ad. eost 1c per word per week with

25c the' least total charge per order. If 10ur A want Ad with the name of the advertiser
want ad contains 25 words It will run once for will br1n~ much better reaults than one whl~b

25c, twice for 50c, etc. If It contain. on11 10 falls to give the name. Giving full Intormation
words It wlll run J week. for 25c, a week. for atso helps. a. does a price. Give a phone num-
SOc, etc. "Blind ads", that [. ads wIthout name bel' If possible. The more 10U tell the quicker
or pkone number, cost double. you lell.

:Ill

LOST AND FOUND WANTED MISCELLANEOUS I

I
ESTRAY-At my place, a white WANTED-To get in contact with }<'OH SALE--Good 280 acre farm.

faced steer. Owner can have party going to Callfornla, share Hir~m Scott, Burwell. 24-2t
~illl by proving property and expenses. Call 289. 24·tf

TULIP BULBS for sale, and color-paying expense. Frank Kokes
SCHOOL GIRL WANT}<~D to workSr. 24-2t ed iris. Mrs. Ed Holloway. 23-2t

for her 'board whlle attending
TOMATOES }<'OR SALE-Phone

RENTALS school. Phone 257. 24-lt
3740. Emil Skoll1. 24-2t

WA:>ITED-School boys to room
FOR HE:>IT-Apartment and rooms, and board. Mrs. Hans Andersen. GU~S sold, traded or repaired.

1617 0 St. 23-2t 23-~t Burrows Service Station. 24-2t

}I'OH RE:-.iT-6-room house, nicely WA:>ITED 'TO BUY-Cream, eggs, TO:\lA TOES }<'OH SALE~See Car-

furnished. Also garage. Phone poultry. hides. 'Varner Vergin son Rogers or phone 2305 23-2t

97. I 24·2t Beatr lce lCream Station. 23-41 WA:-.iTED TO BUY-Oats, barley

TO RE:'>iT-Hoom furnished or un- WA~TED-To pasture cattle or and rye. Chas, Bals. 22-tf

furnished at reasonable price, horses. Haymond Osentowskl, FOH SALE-Traller house and a I

507 So. lSth St. 23-2t Burwell. 22-3t good wagon. J. W.Sedlacek. I
On RB:>IT-One 'good sized bed- WA:>ITEU-:\Iore customers. Ben- 24-2t

room, furnished. 1206 K S~. jamin Barber Shop. Under old I!'On SALE-·Circulating heater,
?3-2t State bank building. Two chairs. priced reasonably. Geo. Vavra I18-7t

LIGHT 1l01'SEKEEPIXG ROO:\IS 24-2t
Heason-l WA:>ITED-Rooms for. fair. Any- FOH SALE-Aermotor 6 it. wind-.tor high school girls.

able. Inquire at 519 ~. 18th St. one having rooms notify Clyde mlll, nearly new. W. B. Wiberg.!
23-2t Baker at once as there Is a de-

mand for them. 24-lt 24-2t

COOKIES-__.••••.••••••• _•••• _•••• - .•••3dOZe for 12c

Jack Sprat, Fancy Midget Alaska

Peas, the tops in quality, No.2 can__ . .18c

AIGrahanl Crackers, 2 lb. caddy ••••.. _21c

Red Salnlon, lIb. can.-- __•• •• __• __ ..•• _••.••21c

,

Pancake Flour~:o~~~I:~~~e~~~,~~-~3~lb. pkg. 21c

F

FANCY CANNED FRUIT
Apricots· Peaches· Pears'· Pineapple

No'. 1 Tall Cans 25 .
2 for .._ _ ~ ..:....................................... • C

M-----------------------;~

Ord Gridders Show Promise In Early Practices

--, I!I Although lacking the services ot
i a score of last year's ace football

performers, prospects for a· top
I notch football machine at Ord high
, this fall are par excellent.

j
I 8'eventy-five boys are reporting

...

• daily ·for work-outs and this list is
• expected to swell to the 90 mark

before next week. A larger num
ber or freshmen have enlisted for
football thts season than ever be-
fore in the history of Ord high foot- .

'1

001
1. Team Packs WeIght. . I

. Practices thus far have been
light under the expert directlcn ot
Head 'Coach Brockman and assist
ant coaches Lee and Wolfe. Scrim
mage work will not get under way
for at least another week. I

Barly practices reveal that the
'38 team will pack more "beef"
than fonner Ord high teams, this
season's squad being nearly twice
as heavy as the championship '37
eleven. I
I T\H'h e Lettermen Return.
! Three regulars, Allen Zik mund
Haymond Tatlow, and Huss€'ll nos~'
return to the fold this year to;
brighten up the '38 football scene. I
Ztk muud played a "bang-up" gam8
at end last year and is slated for I

I
ll. halfback po.silion this year. Tat-j
low, a guard on the '37 line-up,

ALLE~ ZIKMU~D. \Will be shifted to the backfield ily
Brockniau. Hose will probably

~----------.------------] carry 011 with his work at theII I) . Itackle post.,AMBLINGS OF i All in all, twelve lettermen are
I THE YOUNG 'UNS Iba ck for duty, including: Robert

I B Lllli K t !Albers, end; Haymond Hurlbert,
y an ar y lend; Don Severson, end; Edward

...---------------------- .Gross, tackle; Vernon ~ay, ta ck le ;
HIDES WA~TEl}-H1ghest prices lFO~~ SA}>E- severa~ used casings, ~ s.eein' .Things Eleanore Iwanski I, Hussell Rose, tackle; Ed win H.itch-

paid for hides. Noll Seed Co. sIze. 4/5-19, 450-.1, and 600-16. talking about a '~Jy~ter1ous" Eddy i niau, center; Boyd Hose, center;
WOIDI YOUR ClIICI{lo}:-iS now H-U Beuck Dugan. 24-lt from Columbus. Arden Clark .Heury Bcuda, guard; Arthur Carl-

with Rota caps. 32% Supplemelltl 'r'OIt S\LE-Used le t 1 f' . finding a a "ne w girl in lIastin"s.:sen, back; Don Dahlin, back;
to make your own mashes, also WA:>ITED-Plumbin~, heating and I ator'E cell t ~ ~'~Ic re ~1?e\1 (Xoth iug new, of course.) John 'Charles Keown, back; Eugene
40% pig Supplcment. Bonton sheet metal work and repair lr g chea'p xJOll!~n A~~~ . ~ on. ~13C~t Rogers giving Armona. Beth Achen .Puucochar, back; Gerald Stoddard,
1<'lour, now only $1.10. Call us Phone 289. J~ Rowbal and . ' . I "en. -. a thrilling (and how!) bike ride. i back; ltaymond Tat low, guard; Al-
for culling your flock. We buy Sons. 40-U I~IPHOVED }<'AR~lS for rent for KathrYn Miuilck reading "Little II len Zikmuud, .end. ~Ir. and :\Irs. J. Shu It spent Sun-
for cash or pay 1c more In trade ., 1939. Immediate possession. H. Orphan Annie".. I Boys re~ortlllg for grid drill and day evening at the Geo. Gowen
for poultry and eggs. Rutarj WA~'nED-Your cream, poultry 13. VanDecar. 20-t! Daff'yuit lon : (by Tommy Doran) their. poait lous are as follows: home.
Hatchery. Phone 3241. 2.tt and eggS at our new location in "Concession means three nights In I Robert Albers, end; Leon Larsen, The Geo. Gowen family were

back of our Ice cream store. r'OR SALE OR TRADE-I)· room a row." (So that's what the sign I guard; Earl Barnes, back; Dean Saturday dinner guests at the 1!.:
USED AUTOMOBILES I Highest ilrl~e~ at all times. house and elgh~ lots in southeast on. Darges' car means! And, in- Bresley, end; Doyle Hiner, tackle; E. Davis home.

Phone 54. }< air mont Creamery Or d, W. H. Barnard. 17-tf cldentally Tommy, the word Is Ray Hurlbert, end; Emil Krikac, The Earl Krlewald faml1y called
}<'OH SALE-2-door Model A Ford, 24·t! successlou.) ba.ck; Dean Blessing, end; Edward at the Walter Placke home Sun-

or wll! trade for livestock Joe \V' "TT"'D '1' I d APPLES }<'OH SALE-50c a bushel, Three cheers for: 1;he novel Hitchman, center; Henry Sowers, day afternoon to see Harold, who
• , ...... , .c. - wo marl' e men to pick them youraelt Frida aud . th t Vi \\- If ' , . ,back' Oharle' Zl lk~ 'd' s 11 d tIlJ. Jablonski, Elyria. 24.2t work on farms at once b the ,,, y way a ona 0 € 'dItched' .' . ~ 011 0', gual, wa owe asap east }<'riday

_______.:.- 1 d' h . ,y saturday this week only. Mrs. Paul Kern from Burwell The WIlber KIzer, tackle; Fred Bar- He has been under observation ot
FOH SALE-A '29 Model A Ford· '~~~Vl ~n t~~~Ug 1Wtl~ter, and if Anton Stepanek. 24-lt veddy good-looking bUl~ch ot tholomew, end Emanuel Kapustka, Dr. Kafka, and several x-rays were

coach in No. 1 condition. In-' ~,e l~r~~eo1ious~~u~~he~i~~~lm~;~r'O Freshmen in school this year. elld; John Rogers, guard; Elllan- taken. It is thought that danger
quire at Beuck & Dugan Oll Co. I f?' .' K " .pI \J H SALE-14 inch gang plow; (Add these to the beautiful new uel Kokes, guard; Xorval :\Iarks, ot infection Is passed. We hope
Clark Anderson. 24.1t I hel etd. La

I
uls

R 3L.
opnva" p

2
0
4ca1-t

w~gon, double buggy, forge, feed teaohers, and I think the last guard; Robert Malolepszv, guard; Ithe IHtle fellow will be all right

I
on as, a., . - grlllder,2 sad<1les, press drlll year's boy graduates wlll go back Edward Gross, tackle; James Pet-, soon.

LIVESTOCK MISCELLAN~OUS with alfalfa seed attachment. to high school.) ska, guard; Harvey Dahlin, back; :'1'11'. and ~rrs. Fre-d Bartz brou~ht
______________ ~ John Beams. 24-2t Peaches and pairs: The nifty Boyd Hose, center; Lyle :\orman :\lrs. Ida Brown back to the Paul
roB. SALE _ Brood sows. Jos. 1PRIVATE MO~EY to loan on WHOLE8'ALE SUPPLIES, Service l,oo~ing b.londe or nearly blonde ta.ckle;. Er~e.~t piskorskl, tackle; Bartz home SUl;d.ay· evening afte;

Waldmann Comstock Neb 24-"t' fanns See J '1' K %llcek 35-tt Station Supplies, Oll Burner~, 8enlOr gIrls. (And I do mean RIchard Plskorskl, back; Russell her two days VISIt among friends
, ,. - I • '. • ne. Stokers, Fittings, Valves, Tanks, you!) Opal Kern of Burwell and Rose, tackle; Allen Ziklllund, and relathes In :\orth Loup.

FOH SALE-Two buck lambs A BU~,DLE ot good clean papers etc. The Kelly Supply Co., that handsome young gentleman back; Arthur Carlsen, back; Eula Brown was a supper guest
ready for service. Warner Ver- for 5c. The Quiz. 33-tl Grand Islan(). 23-tf (Hm!) Capron Coe. Wayne Johnson. back; Vernon of Leila Bartz Tuesday evening
gin. 23-2t, ." • Seein' :11ore things: Those We-d- Xay~ tackl:; 'Charles Keowp,. back; Mr. and Mrs; Geo. Bartz ~nd

r O~~ SALE-Boy s bl,cycle. and In- XIAYTAG WASHERS~Xew and nesday llIght dances at the op.era Llo>. d qe\Hke, end; Don Se, erson: Lella called atllarold. Xelsons Sat-
dIan Illotorc:ycle. See blC:Fle at used lllachines at reduced price. house. (Oh,Oh!) Bobby KllIua end, Eugene PuncachaI', back, urday evening. '
Lola's Hardware. Homer Jones. Cal! and get a free sample pack- and tJhe little Timmerman girl, Joe Gregory, back; Harvey Dahlin, ~rrs. Laura Christensen and the

24-lt age ot ~IAYTAG WATEH SOFT- with Geraldine Xoll acting as chap- ~ack; Don Dahlin, back; Gerald 4-H gil' Darlene Brown a d
_____________________________ E:\'ER HASTIXGS & OLLIS. e.rone .. The .Burwell boys who. ~e- Stod.dard, 'back; Henry Benda Geraldinl Gowen accompanied t~e

23-2t bght III SPYlllg (through the Wlll- gu,u d. Greeley county agent, Mr. Keller
-::-:---------- dows, of course) on their pal and to the state fair at Lincoln where
AL~r~HATIOX~Repairing or 'I'e- his girl-frienq\ .Julius Vala sur., M I GI"d. they will put on the demonstra-

~mlllg c;t ladles and men's cloih-' rounded by a host of young ladies. OllOP ane 1 el S tion ot making a kitchen apron
mg. Bl'1ng your garments to' my That's .all! (Until after the dance .
hou,se, 2 blocks east of Ander· :\Ionday.) Off d T ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~
son s garage. Ignae Pesha, tall- ere 0 b-
or. 24-5t -'Iunn & Xormlln, AttonH') s.

3TATE }<'ARMERS INSURAXCE ~OTICJo.: }'on 1)Ut:8t:Yl'.\.TlO~ Ore) 'Boys and GI"rls
co. 01 Nehraska for farm nrop I tI C0]0' fCL(;\D[i~' i Y 11 1 I
erty and city dwellings. $7 pel n Ie oun.) .0u I:. o. a ey
$1 000 P J Mella d' ct.. COUld), ~el.)J,lsk,]. -
•• ••Y>, Ire or an~ Th St t f N b k .

adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, locll' \ e a eo, eras n, ) Grocers \V111 Explain Full
agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-U Valley Counly. ~ ss. Details of This Offer

l~SUHA:\CE-Do not neglect hav.1 In the matter of the estate ot --
ing insurance on your buildings ICla,us. J. ~{oll, Decea~ed. Tile Ord Quiz through the court-
and I?erscnal property, loss is~otlce I.S herebr gm:'n to all per- esy of the Quaker Oats Company
occuflng dally, your loss may beson~ havlllg dalIlls and demands is offering every child in Ord the I
%lext. Our rates are lower anq lagamst Claus J. Koll late of Valley 1 I
we. make terII1S ot paYlllellts to Ilcounty, de.ceased, .that the time fix. atest model Wright Da>·ton ~Iono- Iplane. And what fun the k1ddies
SUIt you. We appreciate the nice ed for fillllg cla!Ius and demands 'l! ttl
business vou have gi"en us this .. against said esta,.te is three months WI ge out 0 this wood construct-, • ed glider. Launched with a rubber
year. Our aim Is to serve you ltrom the 26th day of September, band it will fly far and high ...
unselfishly. Give us a Cal1.\1938. All such persons are requir- loop-the-Ioop ... bank ... glide
IIASTI~GS & OLLIS. 23-2t led to presel~t their claims and de- ... and land like a big plane. ','

mands, with vouchers, to the Coun-
BUSINESS SERVICE ty Judge ot said county on or be- }<'urthermore, every boy and girl

f th 96th d t D b can be an ace pilot ot this Mono-
- ore e. I ay 0, ecelll er, plane Glider because of its s.elf-
:LEA:>Il:\G, PI'essl'ng, Hat Clean- 1938, and claims' filed wlll be heard .

b th C t C t t 10 • I k operatlllg feature. }<'or example-
[ng and l'.eblockl·ng. We give y e oun your a, 0 c o,c· t h, A M t th C t In one 0 t e stunt performances
oulck servlc.e on all men's an'] . ,n., a . e oun.y Court room, thO ft'.• . 'd t th 27 h d t IS ea ure permits the plane to
women's clothing. ","ewest m~.- III sal coun y, on e' t ay 0 t ti II d" "D b 1938 d 11 1 au oma ca y a just itself from a
thods. no odor, never damage ecem er, . an a c aims anll t I h

d d t fil d b '11 b s ra g t-away-mght illto a loop.
delicate fabrics. W~ call tor and em an s no t) as a ove WI e.. f b '" Then it straightens out and glides
rielinr. BE:-IDA·S. Phone 36. orever arrt...... to the ground. '

46-tt Dated at Ord, Xebraskn, this 6th
.~~=-_----------=-=.....::: day of September, 1938. But in addition to having loaqs
WA~T :\IACHI:>IE SIlOp SERVICE JOIl:>l L. ANDJoiHSB:-I, of fun with this glider boys and

WOHK-Piston turned piston (SBAL) County Judge ot girls can really learn the funda·
pins fitted, valve refaced and re- , Valley County, Nebraska. mental principles ot the man-sized

Sept. 7-3t. planes. }<'or this glider was de-
~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:; signed by one of the famous
r. -.George Round, jr., was in Ord Wright Brothers.

over the week end visiting rela' Information on how to get the
tiles here. He was much in de- :\Ionoplane Glider free with Quaker
mand this week broadcasting the Oats trademarks is available at all
4-Il club activi!t0s oyer S,ation' grocers.
KFA13.

COFFEE, ~'LangerSpecial"~~I~e: Jb.15c

::~;~~I :~~~ds~~e~·l~e?rb~~~~:: ~ 23c

qur fine coffee plus our "ground to order" service assures
, you a better cup of coffee at lower cost.

MAKE THIS YOUR COFFEE STORE
We guarantee full flavor and aroma.
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Burwell, Nebr.

. Nursing care by
reglstereJ nureeS

i DR. CRAM'S

:H6sPITAL

Medicine - Surgery
X-ray

BOTH PHONES-162

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Omce In Masonic Temple

FRAZIEU FU~E1UL 1'.U1LORS
H. T, Frazier Lenoy A. Fuzier

Licensed Morticians ,

Complete EquIpment - Moderate
Prices - Dignified Se~lcE'~

Oed Phones 193 and 38

H. B. VanDecar <

Lawyer
Practice In nil courts,' prompt
and careful attention to all
busIness.

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
'Sl'ECULlST

Eft', Ear, N03C and Throat
G1nss~8 FItted
Phone 85J

Munn & Xorman, AttoClH') s.
XOl'U'.E OJ<' SIlJo;UU'l"S S_UE.

Xotice Is hereby given that by
virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
by the Clerk ot the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District of
~ebraska within and for Valley
County in an action therein pend
int; wherein the l<'ederal Land
Bank of Omaha, a Corporation, is
Plaintiff and John L. Cruzan and
~aney I. Cruzan, hus!}and and
wifeo Roy Cruzan anel Stella Cru
zan,' husband and wife, and Nich
olas Whalen, single, are Defend
ants, I will at 2 o'clock P. M. on
the 4th day of October, 1938, at the
west front door of the Courthouse
in the City of Ord, Valley County,
:\ebraska, offer for sale at public
auction the following described
lands and tenements, to-wit:-

The :\orthwest Quarter of Sec
tion 25 in Township 17 North,
Range 13 West of the 6th prin
cipal Meridian, Valley County,
:\ebraska, containing 160 acres,
mOre or less, according to th9
GoYernment suryer.

Given under my hand this 30th
day of August, 1933.

GEOHGE S. HOU~D,

Sheriff of Valley County,
Nebraska.

omce Phone 34

FISTULA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

Anyone suffering with Fistula, Fissure or Piles Ia invited to con·
sult Dr. Rich, Redsl Speclallat in Grand Island for 33 years.
More than 25,000 cured and pleased p:..t1f'ntl. Reasonable prices,
Guaranteed cure If your CA$e accepted. Terms If desired. !;Jt
amInaUQn and conaultaUon does not obligate ~'JU to take my
treatment unless you desire to do 10. I wUl be glad to s~ you.

DR. RICH, Rectal Specialist
GBANDISLAND, NEBRASKA

1 block south Of Postoffice,
Phone 41J Ord, :\ebraska

C. J.l\ULLER, M. O.
J. N. ROUND, M. 0,

ASSOCIATES

in the practice of medicine.

Special attention given to SUH
GEHY and DIAG~OSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

PearsoT1~Anderson
MORTUARY

lliilling O. l'carson . . .
Wilmer M. Anderson

Assoclate: Jailles Mortensen
Phone 371 Ord, Xebrliska

Attend Convention

~----------------------1
I FAIRVIEW I
1------------ J

When Clifford Goodrieh, :\orth
Loup rural ~arrier, attended the
national convenllon in :Washing
ton, D. C., the aboye group went
with him. Left to right they are
Eyerett Stewart, Richard Jeffries,
son Paul Gooddch and father,
Clifford Goodrich. Photo by Birm
ingham.

:\11'. and Mrs, 'Cook and children Itract shall be flft y-fi ve (55) cents
we re Sunday visitors at the Lloyd' per hour.
Hunt home. .. . I The minimum wage paid to all

"fr. an,'l Mrs. Jimmie Turek, Jr"linlenncdiale labor employed on
spout }'nday at the Zurek horne !this contract shall be forty-five

--~-------- (45) cents per hour.r----------------------1: The minimum wage paid to all
I SUMTEIZ NE\VS 'unskllled labor employed on this
I • icontract shall be thirty-tlve (35)1-------------- ~-1 icents per hour.

School opened :\101;day morning I ,Plans and spccificati~ns ~or !h,e
, witlJ :\1 -s HI'" k er I" ork may be seen and Infoi matlon

. I. e en ",e\en el as I d at the office Of the County
teacher. The beginners were Har- secure " . •
old Wayne Kelson and Bernardine Clerk at Loup City, Nebraska, at
Fd -ard w I I '1 [the office of the County Clerk at
• \\ al. s. ': a S? rave 8 pUpI.S Ord, Nebraska, at the office of the

attending 01 d high school this D' tit E gineereJlf the Depart-t erm, lS r C n . .
Th' - ... " ment of Roads and Ir r lgatlon at

Is vic inbty got a mce litt le G' d I I nd Nebraska or at the
81~ower of n.early 1-2 inch 1"riuay. ofttc~ 0/ t~e 'Departmen't of Roads
,\ e are hopiug for more.. d I I· t ioa at .Lincoln Nebras-

Mr. and Mrs. Layher received a ~n 1'1' ga , ,
b~shel of fine. Idaho ~eaches last I' aT h e successful bidder wlll be re
week from their son s 111 Idaho. . d t furnish bond In an

Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Layher went Iquue t 0 ual to 10001 of his con-
to St. Paul Sunday to visit the amoun equ: /0

latter: I tiv Itract.a ,el s re ~ ives. A Idence of good faith In
Earl Kne,wald and.. S~n Jerry SUb~lifnn~v a proposal for th!3

calleq at Eldon Hal r is Sunday " k .th bidder must file with hlsmorrnng "or, e ,
. proposal, a certified check made

Rudolph Plate filled sllo last bl to the Department of
h:t~dand most of the neighbors rt%~s ea n d Irrigation and in an

p . amount not less than Que hundred
::\11': and, 1\Ir~. John O. Edw~r.ds, twenty-five (125) dollars.

:\1:1~1I1, E~l~1Ja and Belnaldll\e The right is reserved to waive all
dr Q\: to Encson Sunday to vlslt t h I ahtles and reject any or an
relatives. ~c n c I

.~ Mr. and Mrs. Chas, F. Kasson bldSDEPARTME~T 01<' ROADS
, a nd s~ns called On Edwards Sun- A~D IRHlGATIO~

day ev enlng. A. 'C. Tilley, State Engineer.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Abney and L R Jones Dlstrlct Engineer

Velma attended a picnic at Bill L G' Lofhoim County Clerk
Schudel's Sunday :rternoon. S,herman County

Mr. and ::\lrs. .Floyd Redlon of I Klima Jr County Clerk
Nort h Loup and the latter's mo- gn, c , .,

ther were at the Lyle Abney home A t '3ia~ltey County
Sunday night for supper. ".:.::.u::.g.::,u.::.s:..-::.::.--_. _

:\11'. and 1\Irs. Cash Rathbun vis
ited at the Lyle Abney home 1\lon
day.

Lydia Jobst is spending a few
days at the Earl Bal'tholomew
home.

1\Irs. Wm. Novak visited Mrs.
Earl Bartholomew ::\IoncIay after
noon.

Visitors at the Rudolph Plate
home SuncIay afternoon were 1\11',
and :\lrs, 'Carl 'Volfe, Mr. ancI 1\lrs.
Will Plate and 1\11': and :\lrs. Earl
Hansen and family.

:\11'. and :\lrs. Ellis Carson and
Mr. and ::\Irs, <Mo. :\ay and family
were dinner and afternoon gues{s
at the :\Iarlon Strong home.

~----------------------]I 1\11'. ancI l\Irs. Alvy Moore and
I 1\lrs. Inez Edwards of Grand 1s-

t Joint Community lancI visited at the John O. Ed-
! wards home 1\Ionday evening.

---------------------~, ' ::\11'. and :\ll's. Cash Rathbun and
:\Irs. l"rank Holden returned Sat-' Rodney visited at the home of :\Iel

urday fro'll! a two weeks' visit with' Rathbun. . ,
relati\'es at Columbus. I

1\11'. and 1\lrs. Henry Blankenfel'J j-------..--------------]
drove to Xorfolk. SuncIay where: I LEGAL NOTICES
1\Irs. Blankenfeld Illtended to enter I • "
a, hospital for au operation. The 6-- • _

daclors advised her to wait a weel,' XOTIC.E TO COHH H''IOn~
or two so ther returned MoncIay! • 1 ••• •. ,_.
afler,noon. I Sea.e~ blcIs wdl be received at

Jomt sc11001 open'ed 1\Ionday with, t~e office of {.he DeI;altment of
~!iss ViolE'! 1\Iay Guggenmos in' hoads ancI ~rngation. III the State
charge. The school board was Ull- :1,Iouse at, LI~eoln, ~ebra.ska, on Aug. 31-5t
able to secure a high school teach- s;ptGlllbel 2_, 1938, until 10:00 -;~~~~~~~~~~~~=il
er so only the gracIe room will be lo clock A. 1\1., and at that tll;le fi
used. ' I'PU bllcly opened and read for SAND

The :\Iark llodyfield, Italph Han- GIL\VEL ~"UIU'ACI:\G fnd in,cl
son, Daniel Pishna and Don Mar- dent,al \\ 01 k 0.1\, t~e LOl P C,11Y~
shall families were guests at Frank! AHCADIA Patl 01 ~o. 41046 8'1 ATE
Holden's Sunday. llWAD. .

This vicinity has received sever- . The p.roposed 'work consists of
al light showers over the week encI I esul fac1l1g 10.3 miles of Graveled
but no soaking rain as is reported Road. .' . .
on all sides of liS. I The apPloxllllate quantIties are.

"II'. ancI ::\Irs. Don ~Iarshall have
l

1,762 Cu, Yds. ~ancI GraYeI Sur
mond to the Dick Lehman place Ifase COUl se :\!atenal.
east of lake Ericson, where they . ~he attention of bidder,S ~s tl.1-

1han employment. 11{;{:~te~ to the SI?eclal Plovlsl?n~
:\11'. ancI ~Irs. Haymond Aber_,(:oHllng. sub-lettmg or assignlll"

nethy and son 13ruce o,f Lincoln lthe, conti .ac.t. ".'
spent Saturda)' night and Sunua y l ~he 1l1l1l1~IUm ,,~ge paid ,to all
~lt the J. L. Ahernethy home. Ha)"- skilled labol emplo)ed on thiS con-
moncI reports that the corn crop in --------------....:....--------------
Lancaster count)' as veJY pOOl',
ll\ost of it is being put into silos.

Lorene :\Ieese, Wilbur Kizer a 11<.1
!o:ugene Holden of Joint are attend
ing OrcI high school this >"ear.

Loup, Nebr., will have the territory
east 'from No rth Plalle to Omaha.
He will move with his family to
Omaha. He left the railroad dur
ing the war to sene in the navy.

// "
GEO. A. PARKINS

I 0.0.
OPTOMETRIST

Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusive-
ly to the care of your

eyes.
Office in the Bailey bui1dl~

over Springer's Variety,

PIIO~E 90

~ ~

Former North Loup
.M.HI Promoted

School opened 1\londay, Septem
ber 5, with Miss Gwenuoiyn Kelli
son as teacher, ·anU an enrollment
of nine pupils. There fs only one
beginner, Agnes Penas.

:\liss Edna Smolik is teaching
this )'ear at }'airpJar, Dist. 26. Her
~chool also began :\lonuay with an
enrollment of fifteen puplls.

:\Irs. Urbanovsky had been bap- :\11'. and :\Irs. 1<'. M. Vode-hnal
tised in the Catholic church in Bur- went to Ord Thursday to attend
well. l"uneral senices were held the funemral of :\lrs. Vodehnal'&
from the 2. C. B. J. hall Thursday niece, :\lrs. Joseph Urbanovsky.!
Sept. 1, the Rev. "Ieiul C. Smitl{ The 1<'rank Wolf's, Ed Tvrdik's and
ha\'ing charge. A quartet com- Grandma Bruha came ,home with 1

posed of 1\Irs. ::\Iark Tolen, :\Irs. E them ancI were supper guests that
O. Carlson, John Haskell and Hob- evening.
ert :\011 sang, with :\lrs. :\oll at The Louis Penas family were
the piano. The pall bearers were SuncIay aftemoon visitors at the
HudoJp'!J Vodehnal, Edward Bruha Will Penas home.
ancI :\lanuel Bruha of Burwell Lydia Penas helped 1\lrs. Char
LeonaI'll Psota of Korth Loup and ley 2mrlJal Thursday of last week~
Joe Dobrovskr an\! Syhester Shot_:\Ir. and 1\lrs. Lew Zabloudil and'
koski of Oru. family spent Sunday at the Joe

:\Irs. l.'rhanoYsky was esteemed Valasek home. ,
I"ery highly oy those who knew her Jean and Dean Veleba and
for hH kindly and considerate dis- ~manuel Smolik started school in
):~ition and her willingness to be Ord :\Ionuar. Jean Is a freshman,
'leJphl to others, Slle bore the Dean a sophomore and Emanuel a
trials of her long and final illness junior,
v't:l the greatest of patience. To Mrs. Stene Sowokinos was sick a
'Jri;hten her weary hours in the few days this week, her sister,
'lOspital, her friends al'l'angeu a ,\1llelia .\damek, came to help with,
:Llndkerchlef shower for her, some the work and take care ot the'
J: 'these al'l'iling from a distance baby.
:"er her death, Charley Znll'hal went to Omaha

with the Ort family when they re
tUl'lleu last week. lIe went down
anu visited a few days at the home
of his parents.

A 10~~ pound son was born Wed
nescIay, Aug. 31, to Mr. and Mrs,
Dewey Regier. Dr. Hemphill was
the attending physician and )lerle
Davis the nurse for a few days but
Mrs. Hegler's mother, Mrs. Henry
Schictling of Weatherford, Okla.
Is caring for her daughter and
graudson now. Frances Meye rs is
also assisting in the Regier horne

'4'11'. and Mr s, A. C. Hutchins and
Richard took Teddy Hutchins to
Grand Island Saturday afternoon
and pur him on the train for Chi
cago where he would be met Sun
day rnorulng by his father, George
Hutchins. He has fpenl. several
weeks here but had to be back to
begin school in Gary, Ind, TueJ
day.

Chas. Clark was up from Lin
coln for the week end. Harold
Schuuel rode up from York wl:h
him.

A little daughter, Karan Imo
gene, was born to :\~r. and Mrs. EY
erett l3<Jyd of omaha Monday, Aug,
29. Mrs. Boyd was formerly l"ern
Smith.

Rev. J. A..Adams spoke at the
Seventh Day Baptist chel"ch Sat,
urday lllol'lling In the ,1uiienco? of
the pastor, Rev. C. L. Htll.

John 1<'. Turrentine, agent for the)
l'n:on Pacific railroad at valley,
:\'Ebr., since July 10, 1933, h,lS been
prumoted to the position of tra yel
ing fnight agent eiIective SepteLll
!}e l' 1.

The promotion· was announced
by CuI W. Eyers who, himself, has
receiHd two rapid-fire promotions
since August 20. On that date he
was appointed assistant general
freight agent to succeed 1<'. 13,
Choate, retiring, and fiye days lat
er was namc·d general fJ'(·ight
agent.

1\11'. TUl'l'entine, who entered ser
vici) of the Union Pacific on June
3, 1913 as stuueut-helpcr at ~orth

'The above views were taken on the Valley County Farm bureau tract on the Ed Timmerman place in
Springdale. At the left Wayne Stewart and Verl Timmerman are showing some of the fine ears of corn
grown on the plot, and at the right is one of the boards with which each different type of corn is marked,

--I'

.'.'

.Written 'by MR:5. EDITH BOSSEN

PHONE 450.3

We Pasteurize

Fresh refrigerated
BOX CANDY
60e to $1.58 per lb.

Russell's Pharmacy

Milk
ACTIVE MEN DRI.NK

FOR QUICK ENERGY

Noll's
Dairy

Returning home Wednesday eve- Mr, and :\Irs. Claud 'Villiams wa)
ning Iroin a week's vacation an-I at the H. B. Williams home and
trip were Mr. and !'III'S. Hay Hill done the work and chores while:
and two sons, Ross and John. his parents were on their vacation.
While at Laramie, Wyo., they call- Dick Marvel and his mother Mrs.
ed at the homes of !'Ill'. and Mrs, Jess Marvel were Loup City visit
Fred lIolliugheacl, :\11'. and Mrs, ors Saturday morning. Mrs. ::\1a1'
John Higgins, Mr, and Mrs. Jess vel called on her mother.
Benson, 1\11'. ~nd Mrs, Elmer Brown'l\Irs. Ray Wate rbu ry and Mrs.
Mr. and !'III'S. Ralph Lybarger and
Mr. arid ::\11'3. F'l oyd Franzen, all Lew Betts of Ansley were in Lit ch-
former Arcadia people. At River- field Saturday afternoon.
ton, MI'. and Mrs, Kenneth Milburn, Mrs. Victoria Jackson of Mar
at Lander, :\11'. andMrs. Cecil 1\11\- quette spent the past week at the
burn. As they entered Yellow- home of Mr. and Mrs, Fred Whit
stone National Park they met Mr. man.
and Mrs, Roy Clark and family Vernon Williams 'has been hav
leaving the park, and as they were ing qnite a time with infection in
leavin~ passed, M~ and Mrs. paul his right hand cansed from a bolll--------------~~--------------7--------------
Travis, . entering. At Sher ldan, over his middle finger. f------~---------------l
Wyo., they visited Reuben Stephen- Dr, and Mrs, 'Charles Smith of N
son and family and at Custer, S. St. Paul, Miun. were Tuesday din- - ORTH LOUP
D., the Fred Gould family. Their ner and overnight guests of Mrs. I
last visit was the Black Hills and Edith Bossen, .....---..---.-~-----------
Bad Lands in South Dakota. Miss Virginia Bulger, daughter Bessie Eberhart went to Blair

From Phoenix, Ar-lz., a few days of Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Bulger, who Wednesday to begin her year's
ago, :\11'. and :\rrs. Ma rvin Hellinger has spent the summer ill Massa- 1Y0rk ill the Blair city schools.
and litlle daughter drove through chuselts with relatives returned to Melvin Cornell spent the week
for a visit with his parents, Mr. her home from Chicago last 'week end in F'rlend.
and Mrs. Sid Bellinger and other with Walter Sorensen and Alvin l\lr. and Mrs. Lind 'Xelson and
felative~. At VU(I!Ule, on their Haywood. Charlene went to Xorfolk Sunday
way, they visited his sister and Mrs. Ben Greenland and infant where he is employed by a con
family. ':\11'. Bcllinge r is one of daughter Arleta Fern returned struct lou company. Mrs. 'Kelson
our Arcadia boys, living here till home froru the Loup City hospital and Charlene expect to be gone
a few years ago when he went to last Thursday. three or four weeks. .
Arizona for his health, which 'was Doris Valeltand Doris Cremeen, Harlan Brennick went ,(0 Lin-
greatly 'benefited. who are attending college in Kear- coIn Wednesday to assist W. T.

Delbert Smith, youn-?est son of ney, spent the week end with their and G. L. Hutchins with their aer-
Dr. Charles Cecil SmIth of St. parents. motor exhibit at the state fair.
Paul, 1\linu., ~ame Tuesday evening ':\II'. and :\1rs. Jess Marvel motor- Mr. and :\Irs. Glen Barber and
for a brief visit with relatives. cd to Kearney 'Vednesday with Iris went to Lincoln Thursday eye
Thursday morning he left for the Mrs. Charles Downing, sr., and son llin~ taking down the exhibit for
west coast, driving {hrough. Charles, who boarded a train for Ithe 0 state fair for Valley county

Mr. and 1\lrs. Curtis. Slawson of Scattle, Wash. Charles has been which they ha.ve spent much time
.Grand Island were d1l1ner g;uests yisiting the past two weeks Winl this summer preparing. They have
o·f Mr. and :\Irs. Fred Whitman his parents and sister 1\Iiss Irene. thirty varieties of grass and twen-
Sunday. His father is in poor health. ty-fhe of grain beside a number

MrS. Lew Belts of Berwyn, sister Mr. and 2\Irs. Prancis Harris of corn and vegelables, all grown
of Ray Waterbury, is visiting in have Tented the east apartment in In 'Valley county and arranged ill
'Arcadia a few days. the Arcadia hotel. Mr. Harris is I a plesiang manner by the 'Barbers

Mr. and :\lrs. Ray Waterbu;y left one of the high school instructor~'1Jean Barber is staying with Esther
the first of the week for a tnp an.a Wednesdar dinner guests of :\11'. 2angger a11(1 Joan Is with Mr. and
vacatIOn. Junior Waterburr, the~r and Mrs. Ed Thompson were Dr'l :\lrs. Claud 13arber while 'Va)"ne is
son, remalIled at home With hiS ancl :\Irs. Chas. Smith of St. Paul, at his gradfathel"s, C. W. Barber, Mrs. Jos. Urbanovsky
aunt, 1\lrs. Low Betts. 1\1inn., 1\lrs. Edith Bossen, Mrs. while their parents are away. F 1 H ld l'h d

Company the past week at the Cledith Thompson and little daugh- The 'Valter and 1<'rank Paddock unera e urs ay
hQme of :\11'. and :\Irs. Fred Hunt, tel'. Afternoon callers were Carl families moved back to OrcI Friday. Helen Anna Bruha daughter of
were :\lrs. Carl Case of Ansley alfd Easterbrook 'of Hasting college and 13yrun Fuller went to BigI:\11'. and :\Irs. Josepl; Bruha, sr.,
sister, Mrs. Bertha 1<'e.rgus~n.. of Delbert Sillitil.. Springs Fl'iuay to be ready for the was born at Burwell, :\ebr" Jan,
Spokane, 'Vasil., who 13, VISltlllg Fred Hussell and daughter Win- opening of his school l\IoncIay. 14, 1912, and died at the Cram hos
Mrs. Case. The three ladles were nifred took :\liss Irene Downing to IWillis :\1111er rode with him as far pital in Burwell, Aug. 30, 1938, be-
neighoors for several years. her school at Ainsworth Saturday. as Kearney and Erna. 1\Ialottke as ing 26 )'ea1'8, 7 months and 16 days

Donna, the ten year old daugh- Ml's. Roy XOl'l'is is helping with far as Chappel! where she teaches. of age at the time of her death.
tel' of ::\1;. and 1\I1:s. Ev~rett Web?, the ,household 'work and (:are ofl :\11'. ancI 1\lrs. 1<'l'ed Kimbl'a and Her childhoocI ,Vas spent on the
w110 broke her nght 11mb abOh? ~lr. Downing. Itwo chil\lren of Greenville, Ill., farm in the Jungman hall neigh
the ankle five weeks ag? when .she Sunday dinner company of :\lr~'1 are guests In the Elmer Kirk uorllOOU, where she lived with her
jumpe~ from a box whll: plaYlllg, Edith llossen inclucIed 1\11'. andj home .. :\11'. Kimbra is a nephew of parents until her mal'l'iage to Jo
is now abl,e to get alOund on :\Il's. Flp>"cI Bossen and chilcIren'l :\11'. Kirk. seph W. Urbanovsky Jan. 12, 1937.
CI'Utc1H:S.. 1:311e entel cd school Mon- Pete O\Ynes,' Hobert Parker and, :\lrs. 1<'lo)"d Hedlon ancI :\lrs. lIer married life was spent on a
day .morl1ln~. .. . Goldie Paben. . I:\!ills .IIil! spent ThurscIay after- farm, 13 miles noi'lh of Ord.

.2\.hldl ed Eastel bl ook of Keal n:y :\lrs. :'IIerle 1\Ioody and ::\!rs: !Jlck i noon 11l Grand IsI.and. She is survived by her hushand,
VISiter her ,parents, 1\11'. and !ths. Whitman were ~roken Bow Ylsltors, :\lrs. :\larr DaVIS and daughter Joseph W. UrbanovskYj her par
Arthur Easterbrook oyer the 'week SaturcIay a[[e1'l1oon. I:\hll'r went to Doniphan }'riday to ellls, :\11'. and 1\11'8. Joseph 13ruha,
end and Lahar day :\londay. Esta :\Iae Arno~d visited her be ready for the opening of school H.j three sisters, Mrs. Rose Vavra

Postm.1ster and :\lrs. Lloy~ Bel- grandparents at RockYille last "Ionday. :\Iiss :\lary Is home ~co- of Elyria, :\lrs. Anna Psota o,f
gel', and Mr. and !'III'S. Cl~ns Bel- week. " ' nomics teacher at Doniphan. :\'orth Loup, ancI !\lary, at home:
lil~ger left Saturday for a s1).ort Buzz Braden an<1 :\11'. and :\Irs. Vesta Thorugate and :\Irs. IvaJl five brothers, Frallk of Ord, Jo-
tnp to be go~e 'o;"er. Labor da:,. Chas. Br.a~en returned frOlll ,a C~nedy attended ~h.e teachers in- seph, jr., of BUI'li'ell, Otto of Com-

!'Ill'. and ~h s..GeoJ ge GreenlancI week's VISit (It the Homer Hagen- stltute at Oru I< ncIay and Mrs, stock, and Stanley and Hemy of
ancI sons 1\larylll, and Olarence Imayers' at Sterling, Golo. ' 'Il'~nedy was an overnight guest, of llurwel1; one grandinother. Mrs.
were Sunday dlllnel guests of Mr. Bert Braden left Saturday for i 1\lIss Tho1'l1gate, the roads belllg ,\nn,l Bruha, of Ord. One ol'other,
and Mrs. Tom Greeland. . Palmer where with :\11'. and l\Irs, too illucIdy to go on home. ::\liss \ Vincent, died in 1919.

,Don Round and. s,or: .Dowllln~ I'Raymond Strong, they went to R?-l T~orngate will board ~t Ca!1edy's
~ere Broken Bo\,. VISltOIS SatUl- chester. Mr. Strong has been lll' thiS )"ear and ther WIll dnve to
day af~ernQOn. ,poor hea.lth for some time. \ their school at 13arker.. !tIl'. and \

Shenff Georg;e Round was III Ar- :\Irs. B. 1<'. Tiffany is ill anll con-, :\ll's, Ed Hurley have moved in
cadht on ?USllleSS Saturd~y land fined to her bed the past week.I with :\11'. ancI :\lrs. Canedy again
called on hiS brother and Wife, Mr. 1\Irs. C. L" Tiffany has been helP-I anu :\Irs. Hurley will keep house
and 1\lrs. P,ul Round. ing care for her. while :\Irs. Canedy teaches.

Gene Cox, spent. frO!ll Thursday :\11'. and :\Irs. 1\Iarlin Benson an(l "larda Hood went to Burwell
till Saturday evenlllg 111 the coun- two daughters and Gus Benson.ll"riday to be I~eadr for the opening
try at the FloycI LYbar~er: home. :\lusa and Junior Benson WNe 1of school 1\Iollua)". She has closed

:\11'. ana :\1rs. n. B. IV1lI1ams .re- Sund:lY dinner guests at the home Iher house here ancI will spend her
turned hOllle Sa,tuI:cI~y eWll1!l g of !Ill'. and :\lrs. Rogs Eyans, Itime week encIs with Vesta Thorn-
from a two weeks VIS1.t to Dem er Mrs. 1<'loyd BonsaI was hostess to gate who has recently moyed to I
and Estes Park, taklllg several the H. 0, A. club this Wednesday. her father's house near the Sey
mountain drives. At ~veland ~hey :\Irs. Helen l<'ritts and children! enth Day Baptist church. Car~'ie I
called on :\11'. and. :\hs. Jud '''aid, of :\Ieddan, Kas., drove up to Ar-!Hood who makes her home With
formerly o-f ArcadIa. cadia Saturdar and left .for hOllle I :\11'. and 1\Irs. Hoy Lewis and

Hev. and 1\lrs. Howell returned 1\londay morning. She visited her Charles Hood is at the Henry WiI
Wednesday from.a three weeks' vi- mother, :\Irs. Bertha Bryson at the Iiams llome in Mira Valley.
sit at Blair and 111 I~:va. home of her daughter and husband TIle Lyle Abney, Flo)'d Hedlon

'1\lax ~nd Hele.n CrUIkshank were 1\11'. and :\lrs. Darr Evans. Mrs. and A. L. Mc:\lindes families en-
Ord viSitors Fnday. Bryson expccts to leave for 'Ariz- jo>'ed a picnic Sundar at the coun-I

ana lJ:~ the near future. try hOllle o'f :\11'. and 1\lrs. W. H.
1:\11'. and :\Irs. HarHY Yockey and Schudel. .

daughter Ann Threse of Grand Is- :\11'. and :\Irs. Aubrey Davis and
land were Sunday dinner guest.R little daughter were down frolll
at the home ·of Darr Evans. their home near RosCJ\ale Satur-

-Mrs. Albert Strathdee entertain- dar.
ed at Chillese Checkers Thursday :\11'. anu :\lrs. Otto 13artz and Car-
evening, honoring :\lrs; Bertha' Br:y- ~Iyn Hamer weut to GrancI Island J
son who is soon leavlllg for Anz- Saturdar to Illed :\lrs. Arthur

~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lona. Those in attencIance were Shattuck who is spending a

:\Irs, Inez Lewin, "Irs .. Carolyn month's vacation in the Bartz
'Orist, :\1rs. J. E. Elliott, and Louis,' home.:\Irs. Shattuck is assitant
Elliu-tt. The hostess sen-ed a matron in an old people's home in
lovely two course luncheon. :\Iethem, 1\lass.

1\Irs. Jenniee :\lilhlLrn retul'lled 1\11'. and :\lrs. Arley Street wellt
home Tuesday evening from a two to Elm Creek Saturda)- and re
months' visit in Riverton and Lan- mained unlil 1\Ionday evening with
uer with her two sons and {heir relatives.
falllilies. The ::\Iethodist Ladies .\.id held a

Dayid Holmes and daughter 1\lis~ bake sale in the front wincIow at
:\Iargaret arriyed home Tuesday the 13artz store Saturuay eYening
.from a trip through Colorado and that made their treasury ahout
Wyoming. twehe dollars richer.

~Ir. and ~lrs. ~. P. ~ielsen are Paul 1\ladsen took hIs sister
attendinU' {he state fair at Linc,oln l"reida to Hherdale, :\ebr" Satur
this week. day to be ready to begin school

11rs. Christine O'Connor and her 1\Ionday, Riverdale has a new
dauohter Alice, left :\loncIay fore- school house that will be ready to
noo~ for Kearney where :\liss Alice go into in about two weeks. 1\larr
will attend college. 1<'ranc(,$ 1\lanchester accompanied

':\!iss Jessie l3lakeslee went to t!lem and stopped of! at Kearney
Kearney 1\Ionday morning" to re- ;vhere she will again be a student
sume her college cours~. 111 Kearney college.

Mrs. Anna Petersen o,f Los An- Rollan l"isher anu son Gordon
geles Cal'if" visited her sister :\11'8. 1 callle ujl from York Thursda)' anu
CIll'i;tine O'Connol' frolll Tuesday ~ spent the lillie until Sundar fish
till Satur<li!y when she left for' ing. :\11'. anu :\Irs. J. :\1. Fisher
California. 'Vhile here the ladles accompclnied thelll home for a few
yisited :\lrs.Petersen's daughter at daYs visit
"'eissel'!. Due to the rain 1<'riday nIght an

oil transport got stuck near the
Scalia Junction w,lter tank anu
blockaded traffic for several hours,
Ed Wells spent most o,f the nig~lt

making the road pass,lole and
helping cars through.

:\lrs. Ed Wells spent Thund'ly
with relatives in Cotesfield,

:\11'. ?nd 1\lrs. HHry VanlIoosen
and 'Charlotte accompanied Cecil
VanlIoosen to GrlUU Island :\lon
day and Oharlotte re,nained to take
up her work in the GrancI Island
busine"s college.

ThurscIay 1\11'. and :\Irs. J. K. Re
gier o'! Hender"on and 1\11'. ac.d
:\lrs. Pete Kaspar of Clarks werp.
elyer to make the acquaintance of
the new baby.



--':Oil's. Walter Woody of Arcadia
accompantedby her sister, Mrs
Henry Marks, paid the Quiz oWe l

a pleasant ,call Monday.

A uemedy Is ~eeded.

Motor vehicle accidents cause 31
per cent of all accidental deaths
falls cause 25 per cent, burns caust
8 per cent, drownings 7 per cent
and railroad accidents 5 Iler cent
-Harlan (Iowa) Tribune.

ORD

TRIPLE SAFE

a complete stock 0 F

TIRES

CO-OPERATIV

OIL CO.

Weare now selling Firestone tires with the fal
DUS gum dipped cord body. Come in and let
figure on tires for your Car,

• Buy the tire that will give you traction in al
weather. Look at the deep, rugged bars of rubb
and you'll understand why this tire will dig in al
pull you through. Save time, money and worry tl
winter-Come in Today and see this amazing tn
tion tire. Remember-if it isn't a Firestone it iSI
a Grolmd Grip.

Announcingl

WITH

;jr~$tont
GROUND .GRIP TIRES

for Safe Traction in any Weather'

FIRESTONE

NortltLoup
. Written by MRS.' ETHEL HAZ>l.1::R '

Avena Nolde and Harry Stobbe Know This Person? .Otto Heuck, for ten years a Ye-] Neignoornooo rxews I ....'.
went to Kearney Sunday to be sldent of Idaho, was returnlng at- j tomorrow to which he has been
ready for the opening of school tel' a, short visit with his friends In.:-'I1'. and. Mrs. ~Ian~ Barrett of looking forward with a lot of in-
Mo!{n.da

tl
y '\~ortntIng. t hi h d b dl ~.;;'it Orpd. dt t U '" tt 1 d f eOId .motoH'dd toI .tthlds city Sasturdday I terest. He is going to Alliance,

ie 1 va S cu IS an a y , res en .uC.,U ra a force 0 v.eulllg a l: v 51 e over un ay Gordon, Ogallala, Valentine and
while working at the cheese factory ~ .".~. D;len busy at. the. fair grounds get-I\~lth relat ives of the latter.-Mrs. other points in that section to
last week and has not been able to tll~g e~erythmg III shape for the I~al'l Rector was a bus passenger. to spend a few days visiting with old
work. Irvin Bartz has been tak- fall'. ·Supt. Hughes had a mule Elba Sunday where she was a dill- time friends. R. B. punched cattle
ing his place. ra.ce scheduled for each day of the ner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Howard out there in the old days.-Burwell

The B. P. W.club met Tuesday fall'. Bal'1les.-Howard County Herald. Tribune.
Ray Harding of Ord spent Thurs-l Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hudson went night at the home of Selma ROb-I

day night with his mother, Mrs'l to Kearney on business Tuesday. bins with Aleta Hawkes as assist- I Se t Iber 10 1908 Mrs. Arthur Lewis and children Richard Flynn of Lincoln came
Elizabeth Harding. Mrs. Harding Too Regier of Henderson Is the ' p ell '.... went to Ord Sunday afternoon and to Blair Monday for a week's 'Visit_ ant hostess. New officers were el- . W T Hamilton VISIted his old
expects to move later this week to guest this week of his brother De- ected and "hearts" played, The ; ". . . visited until Tuesday morning with with his parents, 'Mr. and Mrs. R.
the Dunham house on main street wey Regier and <Mrs. Regier and J , home n,ear Chicago. and on the way relatives andfriends.-Mrs. Frank P. Flynn and family. He will re-

hostesses served refreshments at home he stopped lU Omaha andthat has been occupied all sum- 'little son Michael. ',' '. Kokes and son Anthony and Mrs. turn to Lincoln Monday and willthe close of the evening. Several purchased a ncie lot of feeder catmer by two families who were . - James Rybin and son Marvin Qf enter the University of Nebraska
visitors, that is hoped will be mern- tle 0working on the road. They plan Copelllnd.Clement. . a . . I'd stopped for a brief visit at the again this {all to study for his

to leave sometime this week. bel'S, were present. A 1'011 Peterson so~d hIS farm In F'rauk Kornsak home near Mid y master's degree -Blair Pilot-Trl-
Erma Copeland, daughter of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Vogeler land the east edge of Mira Valley for . wa .

Mr. and Mrs. ·Chas. Kupke, Dar- and Mrs. Bruce Copeland and Hu- Robert and Mr. and Mrs. Elvin $8,250 and planned to buy a small- ,~ollday morning on their way to bune, . .
leneand George of Sargent were bert Clement, son of Mr. and Mrs. Barnhart spent Sunday afternoon er farm at Wayland Mich Omaha.-St. Paul Phonograph. The Public 'Yorks Admlntstra-
at Gus Eislie's Thursday to see Hugh 'Clement were married by and evening with Mrs. Lena Tay- The Clement Her;fords :made a John Gree.n, Roy Brush, and At- Uon has assigned Mark Lever ing
Qrandma Kupke. County Judge Andersen Thursday lor. good showing at the Iowa state. IItorney Birgtnal of Sargent, E. J. ?f Omaha as assistant engrneer-

A representative of the Fire- after noon, Sept. 1. They were ac- fair, and an even better one at C~'awford of COJ?stock and S. B. ll~spector. to Soren K. Jensen, ~n-
stone tire company met with the companied by Mr. and Mrs. Boyd It Would Save Expnse. ILincoln. \\ arde,n. of Arcadia motored to Lin- gmeer inspector here. Levenng
village board Monday night and Sheldon. Mr. Clement is employed It one-man government is to pre- Sept. 16 was to be the first day soln 1< nday ~n the interests of the arnved today and. wllI be located
sold them new tires for the main- by a carnival company in western vall in the United States, wby of the open season on prairie Sargent. Ir r lgat lon project.-Mrs. at Broken Bow w~th Mr. Jensen.e-
tainer. No other business of im- Nebraska and Wyomlng and came spend the money to elect and main- ,J chickens. That was in tbe days Jerry Phva, Mrs; Joe Lebruska an'] Custer County Chle!.
portance was done. home Iron; Gordon, Nebr., Wednes- tain congressmen, senators, gOY- when there were prairie chickens dayghter Antollla,. and Mrs. Grace

The school board held their re- day. Monday morning he left from erriors and other high hat otttce The lady shown in our old time and grouse in Nebraska. l\!I?-er made abusll1ess trip to Ord
gular monthly meeting Monday Litchfield for Mitchell, Nebr., and holders ?-Knoxville (Iowa) Jour- picture last week was Mrs. H. C. Joe Bartos was building a large 1< nday.-Comstock News.
night. It was decided to purchase his wife will join him there next nal, Kol!. The picture was taken 47 store building in Eilyria all~ went Frank Kokes and A. Nevitka ot
another typewriter to make it pos- week. years ago, s·hortly before she left to omaha to purchase hIS first Ord were visitors at the 1". J. Kotrc
stble for a few more pupils to take -Quiz Want Ads get results. the old country for America. No stock of goods. home Sunday.-Pete Wilson of Ord
the business course. Mr. Houet- Miss Doris Wright, who has been one guessed who it was, and Mrs. The Ord Gun. club wa~ having a spent Sunday with his mother, Mrs.
chens has four classes with seven employed in GUy Laverty's office r------------------t Ko11 was very much surprised and catalog ': spccial vshootlng events,I J oe Wilson in this cit y.-l\Irs. Ain
members each and there are more for the past 14 months, resigned I 0 I pleased, as she did not know the pnnted. sley Davis of Wheatland, Wyo.,
who would like to take the course. Saturday and her positiOn is being rd Church Notes I picture was to appear in the Quiz. Rev, Hal'l'.y P. :\-rmstrong ~ad who is visiting relatives in North
Mr. Barrett, NYA director met with filled ;by Mrs. Lewis Moore, who L l J{l d:l~:~ a~~c\~ 1~It"essing who the ~Otll1Pletedd hIS stlUdkl~s for thedllllll-ILOU P, visited at the W. P. Reed
both the village and school board began there Tuesday afternoon. I ' . IS ry, a;n was 00 uig aroun for home one day last week.-Sherlllan
to discuss the' possibility of an 'Those from out of town who at- ,Jletbollist Church. . a locatlon. [County Times.
NYA project here. The purchase tended the funeral serivlces for 10 a. m., Sunday school. r--------~------------1 Hussell Mann had contracted to
of the athletic park to be fixed up Mlss Audrie Pearl Sunday after- No morning preaching service as I Wh Y A d I ,'teach a second teriu in the Spring-
as a city park is hoped for. noon were Mr. and Mrs. Hugh the pastor will be in Omaha at- en ou n dale district,. having made a signa,l

~Ir. and Mrs. Pete Wittmer and 13radford and Mr. and Mrs. Olar- tending the annual conference. Were YDung Maggie SUCC(·ss of his first term there.
daughter Margaret of Cotes~eld ence :'tiolley of North Platte, Mr. Ministers will be assigned to their I •. Hey. J. :\01. Huston of the. Ol:d I
were visitors at the A. L. Sims and Mrs. Frank Kennedy and son respective 'churches next Monday '----------------------~[Baptist church had handed lU hIS
home Monday everting. ~Iargaret Harley of Guide Hock, ~Irs. Naomi morning, Sept. 12. S. t 1 (l 19'N Iresignation and planned to accept I,

will go to Omal1a Thursday to en- Barkus of Red Cloud, :\11'. and Mrs. Robert E. Noll, who represents 0" Ell em.)e~ ,,' ""': " .the position as district missionary:
tel' the Ulll.·versily hospital for Howard Lair of S€veranc~, Colo., our church as lay deleg'ate, will 1 d s fil st laclU", fatallty occul-iof western Nebraska as soon as his

~ als atte d th f red when Sanfol d La.rsen of Hold-· successor al·I·I·,·c·d. I
nurses trainlllg.. Mr and Mrs. Roy 1"lint of Norfolk, 0 n e can erence. rege shed toll il t th t I •~

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Llllt and fam- :'tIl'. and :'tIrs. Art Flint of Elyria, It Is possible that the reading of cra e ra lUg a . e ea~ I Supl. Paul Goss, formerly of the
lJy of Ord and !\Ir. and Mrs. FA Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kissel, Mrs. appointments next :\Ionday will be e.nd of ..the tra~k while ta~lllg hIS ~ Ord schools, later of North Platte,!
Wells and ~Iarjorle Ann were Sun- \Vill Hilter, Mr. and Mrs. J. Kis- broadcast over WOW. Watch the tlll.le t~ I,ll T~ltl1.s~ay IlIOI nlllg, and ihad accepted a position in the state I
day supper guests of Mrs. AllenIsell, J ol1n Adams, Mr. and Mrs. papers for de.finile informa tlon. d~ed flom hIS lOJurie~ th~t s~llIe Iuniversioty. I
Sims and family. David Gatliff and :\o1iss Evelyn Gat- Mearl C. Smith, :\linister. nIght .. It was Lal sen s fil st Clash I' Nels H. Jensen had sold his farm.

IMrs. Muriel l<'l'andsen of Omaha, liff of Sargent, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. and hIS last. ten miles north of Ord and was I
Mrs. Lou Maddox and daughter Houtby and daughter l<'rancis, Mr United Brethren. . D. B; HU.ff, .who ~adbeen helped i planning to hold a big public auc-

I

Harriett Waters of Scotl~ spent and Mrs. Adolph Sevenker and Week day services include the III extlllgulshlllg hIS farm fire by, tlon. I
It'riday with 'Mrs. Bertha ElsHe. :\lrs. George Anderson of Ord and Women's Missionary society which the Or~ fire department, made the \ Alan Clements was in Old Mex-

Alta Van Horn and Kenneth Van Eldon Wheeler of Toulon III meets with Miss Ella Bond Thurs.! suggestIOn that the . county board Ilco, holding down a job as book-
Horn left Wednesday for S~lem, W. Mr.' and Mrs. W. T. 'Anderson day afternoon at 2 o'clock Mrs fu.rnlsh the fire fightlllg companies keeper for the Maine and Nebraska
Va., to take up their work 1U Salem visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Merle Worrell Is leader. . . :vlth ch:mkal apparatus to be used'mining company.
<:ollege, Miss Van Horn as a teach- Carl Anderson in Neligh over the Pra)'er service at the church on III figlltlllg rural fires. , A daughter was born to Mr. an1
er and Kenneth as a student. week end. Saturday they attended Thursday evening at 8 o'clock~ Lyle MCBeth, recent winner of Mrs. 1. J. The'lan at the home of

Clarks. Roby a<;<:ollJpanled Roy the Antelope county fair in ~eligh Mrs. DessleNeedham Is the leader.. the Loup Valley gol! tournament,lthe grandparents, Mr. and Mr6.
Cox to Gibbon, CaIro, Ravenna and and saw the famous White Horse The Ottenbein Guild meets atlwon the top flight in a tournament 1Tom Rockhold.
Ashton Monday.. . Patrol from Si~ux City, Ia. Sun- tbe home of Mrs. Nightengale. sponsored by the Greeley CIUb.j C. O. H.ettenmayer had a cr€w of

Mrs. John WIlhams of Davis day morning Mr, and Mrs. Ander- Evelyn Hurlbert leads the meeting 'C!ifford Kohl won the president's men. busybu~lding a large addition
Creek spent l<'riday and Saturday son attended church services in Sunday school at 10 o'clock and night. Ed Beranek was runner up to hIS store 1U Arcadia.
with Mrs. 1<'annle ,Veed. Sat~rday Creighton where Rev Basil Ander- Christian EndeaYor at 7 p. m" eon-I in the third flight. Bud Shirley The Quiz acknowledged receipt
she and Mrs. W'eed were dlllner son, neph€w of Mr. Anderson, has ~~{tute the Sund[liyserv~es. No w~s runner-up in the consolation of a large basket of peaches from
guests of Mrs. Clark Roby; h been pastor for the past two years. preaching services as the annual' flIght. the frUIt farm of John Beauchamp

Pete Meyers has move~ lUtO t e Jack Anderson, son of :\11'. and :'tIl'S. conferenc€ is in session at Lin- John Bagllo'yof Omaha thrilled at Palisada, Colo.
bouse next to Mrs. Elydr,a Fisher. Vern Anderson who bad spent his coin. the 'large crowd at the Valley coun- WIlmore ~ray,speclal poll~e at

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoeppn~r, vacation in th€ Carl Anderson ty fair when hecIlmaxed a week the state fall' ground had qUIte a
Jane and Carlyle were Sunday dl~t home returned with Mr. and Mrs. Bethany Lutheran. of tbrllls by ;settlng a new track battle wi~h a gang of toughs who
ner guests of Mr. and M.rs. Barre Anderson Sunday evening. Sunday school and Bible class, record of 27.1 seconds for tbe half jwere trYlllg to smuggle in SQUle
of Greeley. Jane remallled for:\ Mrs, Wesley Adams of. Meridian. 10 a. m. Imlle, a mark then conceded to be bottled goods.
longer vlisH. . H t h' Idaho came Saturday, called here Div'ine worship 11 a. m. one of tbe tastest in tbe United The total v.ote cast in the prim-

MI'. and Mrs. Clyde u c. lUS by the death of her sister, 'MIss Sunday school teachers' meeting States. ary election m Valley county was
<:a.me down from Halsey 1"ndaY Audrie Pearl. Mrs. Adams was Tuesday 7: 30 p. m. I As the result of a dream tbat onlr 587, less th~n was ca~t in the
evening and remained till Monday Illet in Kearne! by Mr. and Mrs. J. Luther League, Thursday 8 p. m.' ca,me to him in regard to the Red spring election III Ord tblS year.
evening. d L Pearl. • At tbe Jim Larsen home. !cross, Albert Hosek sold a half ---

(Mr. I3nd Mrs. 1"ord Eye:ly an B. 1<'. Janes was a Grand Island .Choir practice follow'ing L. L. load of wheat and gave tbe cbeck September 9, 1898.
Dorothy, Mr. and ~rs. AlvT ~e~i business visitor from Thursday meeting. $36.00 to the Red Cross. 'HadynStrong and wHe went to
tBh~~:rUreertt awnedret~~:;al;sdin~.r gu:~ts un~~s~~dE~.y Gnroaobne'r and daugter

o
, Ch.urch council meeting Tuesday I 'Fwo of the most renowned race ,North Loup to see Abner Goodrkh

~ 0 evenmg. '. idrivel'S of th(lt time, Cannonball who had returned to that place
Qf Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Dav\s. H 1- Miss Ethyl and Mrs. Loren LVl'er- Remember that you are always,Baker and Johnny Krieger, made from Chickamauga. , I

Mrs. Jim Cook and daugh er set more and. ohildren lC'ft :\olonday welcome at Bethany. Gome and:their first appearflnce on the Ord Charley Young and Mrs. Nella
en and Grandma Cook were a - noon f'or Norden where tbey will worship with us. We preach C'hrist!track. .' Brown were married at the home:
urday visitors at D. S. Bohre~s; r visit in the hom€ of Mr. and Mrs. J. and Him crucified. I The WmLukesh ,car was stolen of the bride's parents in Ord by

Mrs. Krebs and d,aughter nSoh A. Rossenbach until next Sunday: The Nebraska District conven- during one of the nights of the Ord Rev. W. E. Hardaway.
Scotia spent ,Sunday at D. S. B - ~Ir. and :\lrs Harry Kern and tion of the Lutberan church held at IIfair, and no t!'ace of it had beenI A. 'V. Jackson, who was once in
rel1"s. . it family and Miss ,Carmen Abby who Dannebrog, Nebr., was very well, found. the newspaper ibusiness in Ord,

Mrs. D. .g. Bohrer enjoyed a VIS have been. visiting in the home of attended. The Nebraska District II The Claude Davis family were, had returned to the profession,
wlith her brothers, l"rank Arnoig o~ his parents in Columbus City, Ia., carries on an extensive home mis- moving to Lincoln, he having been1and was publisher of the 'Vest
It''ullerton and Dr. Chas; An~ °h came Tuesday evening and were sion program giving malor support, appointed to a good position there. ILiberty, Ia., Review.
D3yton Ave. Presbytenan c urc guests in the !,'rank Kennedy to six parishes. In spite of sue-I Rev. Polan of the Seventh Day. Mrs. :\largarent E. Md1ullen,
of St. paul, ~Iinn., last sun~:~~ home until Wednesday evening cessive years of depression and Baptist church of North Loup, had wife of Hobert :\lc:'t1u1!en, died at
Dr ATllOld was pastor of the

t
~ ty when they went to their home in crop failure, the district has, bY:resigned to accept a pastorate at her home southeast of Ord, at the

by tel' ian church at Ord abou or Witten, S. D. Tuesday ei\ening a the grace o,f God, been able to meet Brookfield, N. Y. age of 64 leal'S.
ydars ago. 'ent family reunion picnic was given in ~ll ~t~ financial oblig~ti~ns. Very i The ''I. J. Byington family mov- Ric~ard. Hill, char?ed wi~b the

Mr. and ~Irs. H. L. Gillespie V>d. v their honor in Hiverside Park. IllSPlI'lllg and soul slirnng mes- ed to Llllculn, where they had pur- breaklllg mto the :\llckelwalt and
to Omaha saturday for a'!;w d~Y Those attendini( besides tbe hon- sages were delivered by various1chased a home. jBeran store, celebrated the annl-i
vacation. They returned ues ored guests were :\lrs. G. L. Mills pastors of the d'istrict. A fine sPiritl A baby boy named Thomas A1!en ycrsary of the event ·by 'breaking,
night. , Lin- of Hot Springs, :\lexlco, :.\11'13. M. B of unily and love prevailed. was born to !Mr. and Mrs. Mark lout of jail. He disappeared and

RoY nudson plans to .go to Mer Goodenow and Maude Goodenow, Oonfinllatlon service was c'on-Tolen, Sept. 1. !had not been located. A fifty dol-
coIn Thursday to take hIS Idau g to :\11'. and Mrs. Claude Kennedy and ducted last Sunday morning at I Charles Kemp, who, with his 1,Iar reward was posted for his ap
l"lorence and Flo!'ence 1 a~ler ni- :\11'. and Mrs Frank Kenneely and 1<'arwell, Nebr., at which service Iwife and sons, was traveling In 11-,prehension.
begin their wo;k In tbe sg. ~a~ng family. five young people made public con-! linois, wrote a very interesting I L. L. Oliver had purchased the I
versity. The gIrlS are bo rse and .Mr. al;d Mrs; Mervin Babcock fession of their earnest desire to Istory of his trip to the Quiz. Mickel Bros" store in Burwell, and
the Home Economics cou ?f Beatrice arflved Saturday even- renounCe the devil, and to believe I The fire department was called expected to move there as soon as
will room together. 1 and ll;g for a two weeks' vacation with in the Triune God. This was alto the August PetE:rsen home where he held his farm sale.

IMr. and Mrs. R.. V. 1l~. ey a.r€ hIS motber, Mrs. l\Iartha K. Bab- Yery impressive service. If only ~ a gasoline tank in the Ibasement1"rank :'tlisko had made a success
&On Robert of Madls,on'i t ISS' MrS. cock and family. Mervin is in the more young poe-ople were concerned' had caught fire. of his harness business and was
guests of Mr. Hurley S s s er t 8ay- employ of a wholesale grocery about their s,oul's salvation. --- completing a fine brick building to
W J. Hemphill and~lrl~' ~~~ haV'- house at Beatrice and has not been 'Clarence Jensen, pastor. Selltember 5, 1918. house the business in the future.
reoand his brother ur. g' Mr. ul>me for some time and this is Registrars for the various town- A dozen or more Ord firemen, no
iug arrived 'Monday eve~~~lf~l de- Mrs. Babcock's first visit to North 1171 ~t S t N ships had been appointed and all names mentioned, went to Omaha
11urley is with the agrlc.~ t Wis- Loup. A family dinner in tbeir ,,11 e pO ews males between the ages of 18 awl to attend the state meeting of vol-
partment of the Univer~l:r ~ Hur- 110nor was held Sunday at Mrs. \50 were required to register Sept. unteer firenlen being held there.
consin. Tuesday Mr. an Mr. W. J. Babcock's with IMr. and Mrs. Ches- Ann-E-Var the Sixteenth ended' 12. Dr. Milligan drove to Broken
ley and son and D.r. and • ~Sts of tel' Ba!Jcock of Ansley, Mr. and saturday night as big a success asl Another call was issued for vol- Bow to take in the sights and to
aen\Vh ill were dJllner gu 13 Mrs. JIm Scott of Haskell Creek, any he~d in . Ravenna in recent unteers, th.is. time 515 men to take pilot his fine horse in the races
Mr. and~h's. Ber~ sayre;king for Mr. and Ml~. GIlbel t Babcock and years, III spIte of some forecasts Ispecial trallllllg at the State Agri- tbere.

GariS Clemen.t 113. wO
V

lIe this bUtb)' of RIverdale and Russe1! to the contrary before the show I' cultural college at Manhattan, Kas. Capt. Gudmundsen went to Oma·
Clare Clement 1U ~hra a y Ual'ber present. opened. Peter Knecht had been giving a ba. to meet Co. "B", which was re-
week. ,'. sodety Joseph Sample, who is employed The Buffalo COunty Public Pow- series of dances, the proceeds to turning from Chickamauga.

The Women s Mlssionar~a anJ in a. hot water heater. factor~ in er district announced today t.hat I go to the Red Cross, the last of Among Valley county people who
illet at the church .Tues f~r the Huntll1gton Park, CalI!., arnveel \contracts for meters was let by which was to be given Sept. 7. went to Cincinnati, 0" to attend the
quilted. They got. ~\l~ernd re-de- Sunda~ night for a few days visit drawing names of bidders from a The Quiz published a letter from national encampment of th€ G. A.
men that are repaln n", a e church. with hIS fa.ther, H. C. Sample and hat. , Mrs. Rudolph Sorensen, who had R, were :\11'. and Mrs. W. H. Thom-
coMting the interior of th "nd the ot?er rel,atlves. He came through The Nort~ Lou~ Valley Historic- gone to CalifoI'llia a short time be- son, Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Brown anll
SCaffolds have been put up .; readyl With Mr. and MI:s. John Brokus al society, lllcludlllg Greeley, Val- (ore. Mrs. S. :\1. ~1ason.
plaster that was off put 0 vices who he boards With and who were ley, Garfield and Loup counties en- The ;\!ethodist church ladies an- Link Harris, who started the
tor neW paint. Church ser I coming to Burwell on .business. jO)'ed a picnic at Riverside Park in Inounced tha t they had done very Valley County Times in company
will be held in the basement til; JO€ ,sampl~ was a dlllner guest Burwell Sunday. Iwell on their dining room at the with H. D. Leggett, had sold his
the work which is i~ charge of It. ITuesday o·f Mr. and Mrs. Merrill The Broken I?ow ~chool building Ifair ground. clearing $350. latest ventur~, the Friend Standard
o Bah-cock as comllllttee chairman 1:\lcClellan. project, which IS belllg carried on The next 'c-ontingent of men were and was agalll out of the newspap-
i~ completed. It is expected tbat H. C. Sample and Joe wer€ sup- in cooperation with the federal called to go Sept. 6. They were: er business.
Rev. and MrS. C. L. Hm and TeddYjPer guests. Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs. Pub~lc Work Adminsitratlon reach-IJohn Lola, Henry 1<'. Phillips, John Carl Jensen a,nd A~·thur Mensing
will be home this week., Leland StJtlman and chll.dren. ed ItS peak of employment last, Paul Jones, :\Iax R. Wall. Carl H. who had been helplllg the Ord

!MrS. Mabel Jorgensen wrote that

l
Mrs. Lena .Taylor arrn'ed ~ome week, when payrolls showed thatl Uesel, Ed J. Golka, Jos. 1". Parkos. JouI'llal for some time, started to

th€y made seven hundre.d miles on Sunday evelllng from b~r tnp to 89 men were emplo)'ed. 1<'rancis J. Keating, Jos. E. Karty, high school.
the first day or their triP to Port- Colorado and Idaho, havlllg s~ayed Eighty acres of unimproved land IJ oe Benben, Anton Palewska. Ar- Wheat in th€ county was ave rag·
land. Olf€. They sta)'e,d the first Saturd~y night at the Rafe GIbson located near the Liberty church out r thur C. McLain, !"rank J. Turek. ing a.bout 12 bushels per acre.
night at Evanston, Wyo., and were 110me III Broken Bow. Mr. .and on Clear ereek, was sold Saturday IJoseph Kamerad, Martin E. Chuo- Most of the wheat then was spring
having lots of rain. Mrs. Rafe Gibson and Mrs. L17:zle to A:..el Sherbeck for $50 per acre.\ buck, Fred Petersen, Julius Vel'- wheat. and was. harvested. much

Dinner guests Sunday or Mrs. Barnhart accomp;anled. her, Mrs. Th€ land Is located near Arcadia. ,straete. Louis 1". Zablouelil, Charley later than tbe wlllter wheat IS now.
Mary Clement and Mrs. Clare Hol- Barnhart Nmalnlllg III Colorado The annual "September(est" oflA. Dlugosh, Joseph R. Collins. Dwight Pierce went to Omaha to
mes were Mr. and ·Mrs. H. H· Cle- while the others w:ent on to Nampa, the Nysted Lutheran church will A Ifeature of the Valley cou.nty visit his son George, who had just
roent, Grant, Steven and Joan, Mr. Ida. They t?Ok a trailer load of ?eheld next Sunday. Rev. ~Iar-Ifair was to be the drilling of the returned from Chickamauga. .
and Mrs. Hubert Clement, Mr. and empty fruit Jars and brou~htback lUS Krog of Marquette wlII preach. Home Guards, who were expecting Ord had two tee men. Deanng
Mrs. Boyd Slieldon and Mr. and about 175 quart~ of frUlt. !Mrs. The Howard Co.unty Fair is be-I their new uniforms before that er's Ice had failed, and Rashaw's
Mrs. Roland Marks . and family. Barnhart sta)'ed III Broken Bow for i-ng held this week, Sept. 7, 8, and lti me. ice was nearly gone. It couldn't
The dinner was in honor of Mr. anll a few days. 9. Wednesday will be featured hy Tuesday. Sept. 3, President WiI- happen to uS now.
Mrs. Hubert Clement. Mrs. Irma Baller and three child· a mammoth parade and a pageant son fixed the price of 1919 wheat :0.11'. and :'tIl'S. Will Gowen return-

Mrs. Buten spent ThursdaY aft- re~ of Exeter were guests In the entitled, "America, Yesterday and, at $2.00 per bushel minimum. ed to their home at North Loup.
ernoon with Mrs. Madse~ who is WIll Pre~ton home from Thursday Today." • . I Mis~ ~ladys McClatchey was They ~ad 'beel~ to Y~llowston Park
f€€lin'" much better agalll. till Satm day. The \'i ayne Board of EducatlOll teachll\g III the schools at Arcadia, on thell' wcddlllg tnp. .

Mr. "'and Mrs. Clifton Clark, who Hev. Birming'ham went to Oma- has decided to submit to the voters \ After visiting her son Clay at. -------- --
.have spent the past year a~d a haUlh~ Tuesday to attend the Metho-~he proposition of I~suing $48,?OO;Scribner, Nebr., Mrs. H. e. Stroup The Slaught('r GoeS On.
at Caspar, 'Vyo., will arnve hO?-1e, dISt conference. l1l bonds, for repalrlllg, enl argll1g returned to Ord to teach in Dist. Statistics show we kill more
early this week. They will hve Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Canedy and and remodeling the ,Vaynil city No. 41, the Hackel district. np0ule on the highways every year
on the farm on DavisClfeek, that the Reuben Malmstrom family school building. Chris Sorensen. who had been in than we did in the world war. It·s
Chas. Cloark purchased last fall. went to Ericson Sunday for a plc- Louise Kuhl, Crete school teaeh- an Ohio camp for some time. had takin~ unnecessary chances that

Arthur Bartz went to Ericson on nic. er whose home is in Beatrice, did been transferred to Des Moines causes most of the accidents.
Monday evening after Thichard, who ~Iiss 1",rances Malm.strom .and the· "iron woman" stunt in t,he \and his family went from Elyria Drive carefuly so )'OU don't become
has been farming for his aunt Mrs. Norma .Ma}mstrom arrIVed Fnday Central Nebraska tennis tourna- to be there with him. a '·statlstlc·'.-~allce County Jour-
Joy Warner this summer... Fred from ~hchlgan where they had ment, playing five !llatches, wln- W. A. Slavicek, resident of Val- nal.
Bartz and Richard went to Llllc01n spent the summer. Miss Malm- nlng four and 10)!lng a nllxed Iley county since 1876, passed a\VllY ------------
'Vednesday to attend the. state fair strOm left .saturday for 'Yheatridge doubles marathon by a scant mar- in Colorado, where he had gone in -Try the Quiz 'Vant Ads for
a few days. IWyo., where she teaches. gin or two games. search of health. quick results.
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at the home of his daughter, Mrs,
Jensen for a few days.

.:\11'. and l\Irs. Emil Kokes were
in LOUll Cit y Monday on business
and visited her parents while
there.

Pleasant Hill school started
~Ionday morning wlt.h Mrs. Marn Ie
Kennedy .(da(,~ler aud 15 pupils
present. Wayne GoH was absent
on account of the mumps.

Herbert Gaffs fi11ed their silo
Monday. Mrs. Hnbert Rice helped.
lier sister, Mrs, Goff, cook -for the
men.

l\1r. and l\oIrs. A. B. Da vis and
BuLlla and .:\11'. and l\Irs. Vernon
Williams were dinner guests of
ilert Williams Saturday. Eiwyn
IVilliams who has been helping
:\11'. Davis for some time, remained
at home.

Horace Williams and Ma rjorle
UrOWIl are attending high school
at Barker this year. Mad ine and
Erma Tyrrell are going to Union
Ridge.

Harriet and Marjorie Brown
went to Lincoln Tuesday morning
to attend the state fair for a felV
days and to give t-heir denionst ra
tion at the 4-H club building.

Bert Williamis cal1ed at Alex
Brown's Sunday evening.

l\lr. and lVII'S. Wi~1 Eglehof.f and
Kenneth, ::\11'. and Mrs. Glen Egle
hoff and 'Paul Dean spent Sunday
visi-ting :\11'. and Mrs. \V .G. John
son at Litchfield. Mrs. Johnson
Is a sister of Wi11 Eglehoff.

Herbert Goff's took Lelia and
Dale Goff to their home at Ash
ton Tuesday.

Mrs. Dora Eglehoff helped ::\Irs.
Arnold Malott ke cook lor silo fill
ers Thursday afternoon and Fr!
day morning.

Mrs. Bert Williams received
word Friday mOl'lling of the birth
of a SOil Thursday morning to l\Ir.
and Mrs. Claire Bune of Galesburg,
:.\1ich. Mrs. BUlIC was formerly
Audree Williams.

Mrs. Van Creager entel·tained a
group of 16 in honor of ~eoda's

fifth bil"!hday.
District 70 began school :\lon

day morning with Irma Wal1er
teacher.

Carroll Davis is attending school
at Davis Creek this year.

:.\11'. and l\lrs. Van Creager and
family were Sunday supper guests
of her parents, Mr. and ~Irs. Jim
Ingerson.

l\lr. and Mrs. Harold Williams
visited at Bert Williams' Sunday.

-.-

New Manager
at Sun Valley

Agent Sinclair Refinin~ CompalJY (Inc.)

l\IAX PEAHSON

\V. M ..J etters, president of the
Union Pacific railroad, has just
announced the appointment of
W. P. Rogers, above, as the new
manager of Union Pacific prop
erties and operations at Sun Val
ley, Idaho, succeeding K. M.
Singer. General manager ot the
Utah parks hotels since Feb. 1,
1936, in which position he has
established an enviable record,
Mr. Rogers will continue in that
position in addition to handling
the all· year - round resort in
Idaho's Sawtooth mountains.
Joining the Union Pacific in 1920
as a hotel clerk at Green River,
W'j·o.• Mr. Rogers has held varl
:lUS positions in Union Pacific
properties at Rawlins, Cheyenne,
Evanston, North Platte, .Sidney,
Omaha, Topeka, the Grand Can
yon and the Utah parks. He Is
a native of Nortonville. Kansas.

So good it'~ used daily in

1.500.000 CARS
Cop),,~hl,q 1937 t) Sil/,I.,i, R,fioio~ COme") (11/() •

emil! lIo'pital ~o(('~.

BOI'll to :\11'. and :\Irs. Hobert
Brewer, a daughter F'riday, Sept.
2, at the family home 15 miles

l
uor theas t of Burwell.

Donald Demaree, son of .:\11'. ancI
:\Irs. Leo Demaree underwent a

I tous llcct orny Wednesday morning, I'
Aug. 31.

Arthur Watson left for his horne
in Ericson Sunday, Sept. 4 after
receiving medical treatment at the I

hospital.
Jean Hans, 14-ye-ar-old daughter

of :\11'. and Mrs. Arthur Hans came
to the hospital Monday evening for
an appendectomy. .

Eddie Scofield, 11 year old son
of .:\11'. and xrrs. Aubrey Scofield,
was recovered sufficiently from a
recent appendectomy to leave the
hospital and return to his horne
northeast of Burwell Tuesday,
Sept. 6.

William Grabowski, age 6, son of
Mr. and Mrs, Will. Grabowski, suf
fered a deep scalp wound last
Thursday when he fell backward
against the corner of a table. He
was brought to the hospital where
lIe received medical care. Seyerai
st itches were required to close the
wound.

Every day in every week-you'll find our prices
on the finest quality, first grade meats are lower.

Next week is fair week and YOU'll want to pre
pare your meals as easily as possible. Why not let
us furnish you with cold meats. We have a large
variety and prices are right. If you prefer to fix
a hot meal one of our delicious pork or beef roasts
will solve the problem.

Pecenka & Son
==MEAT MARKET==

J.J UJ. "U1 o cor e i./amageu I'y 1 ruck

A potato truck loaded with one hundred 100 pound sacks of potatoes
and driven by J. H. Jacobs of Wood River. blacked into the rear door on
the south side of the Council Oak ·::;tore at Burwell last Thursday niorn
ing. The building is o,f brick construction and nearly the whole south
side of the small addition was knocked in. The loss was covered by
liability and properly damage insurance carried by '::111'. Jacobs. It was
necessary to have a nlghtwatch on duty until the repairs could be
made-Photo by .:\Ioo1'e.

or

$23.50

'rAILORS

Ladies'
,SUITS

TOP COAT

QUALITY

Written by REV: W. L. GOOQELL
'.

or

FRANKHRON

Men's

$23.50

Burwell News

TOP COAT

There is quality in every stitch of clothes tailor malle by
Royal Tailors.

Quality fabrics-qaulity taiJoring-·quality through and
through. A Royal Tailor made suit costs less because you
get much more wilh a 100% guarantee of satisfaction.

CLEANERS

Obituar,.. Monday Sept. 5, was the begin-
Helen Audrie Pearl, daughter of ning of school for the children in

Henry A and Myrt le M. Pearl, was Burwel l. Classes were held in the.
born at Hobart, Okla., June 6, 1903 morning, but no school was held in II

and departed this life at Bu rwel l. the afternoon of the first day All
~ebr., September 1, 1938, at the teachers were on the job except
age of 35 years, 2 months and 26 the teacher of ath Ict lc s and sc l
days. • ence, 'Wayne Riggs, who taught

At the age of three years, Audrie here last year, had been reelected
moved. with her parents, to Wind- to that position and was in Bur
SOl', coio., where the family resided well for several days ready to be
until she' was 11 years of age, gin ~vork when he received a tele
when they moved to Carleton l'ram from the school at Wahoo
Ne br .• and later to Burwell, which that he had been chosen as coach
has been the family home since of that school at a better salary.
that t hue. She attended the pub- Ed\\:ard F. Sime, county supe rIn
Ile schools at Burwell and Sargent, tendent, has recently issued a
Nebraska, graduating from the statement of the financial condl
high school at the latter place in tion of the rural schools of Gar
1924. Since that time, she has field coun(y. According to this re
been one of the successful school I port the conditlon has been greatly
teachers In Garfield county and improved in the past 10 years, fl
just a few weeks preceding her nancla lly, with a better qualified
death, she had completed_the work teaching force and better equip
entitling her to a life certificate in ment. In 1937 the indebtedness
her chosen profession. ran into a huge figure and 14 dis-

Early in life Audrie was baptized tricts were issuing warrants, with
in the ChrIst lan church at Bur- one district having $2,000 of out- Russel! Weber left Friday morn- 'The 4,H dubs of Bur well gave
well and has ever been a true and standing warrants. At the pres- ing for Ogden, U.• where he wil! an achievement day program in
loyai worker in that faith. She ent time the total indebtedness for be with his sister, Mrs. Paul the library building Frlday eve-
was, by nature. of a sunny <1isposI- the 35' districts combined is less Weary dur-ing the school year and ning for the parents of the girls. Miss Elizabeth Linke spent Sun-

h h th $900 'T a 0 129 chll attend college. Articles made by the girls during day with Rita Stobbe.
tton, loving and kind, and t oug d an .- t'hl en yefrs dl~ not haY~ Mrs. J. R. VanWagnen and son the summer months were on dls- Mrs. .:\Ierrill Van Horn and Carla
the cross of suffering she bore was ren 111 s coun y Harold returned home the last of I f tl .' iRs s e h 1 d" T S \" dheavy. never was she heard .(0 the privilege of attending a nine payor ne Inspect on of the par- a mu s n e pe ,urs. . . vee
complain, but was ever doing months' term of school. One dis- the week afte-r spending several ents. A program in charge of Joan cook for threshers Frlday.
some-thing to IIghfen the burden tr lct had 6 months, four had 7 days visiting in the home of Mrs. Pulliam was as follows, club yell, :.\laV'is Schudel spent Wednesday
for others. She was loved by all months, and 7 had 8 Dlont~s. whl}e VanWagnen's mother in Beaver talks by Club leaders and asslst- and Friday night with Darlene
who knew her and her friends last year all except 6 children in City: ants, talk by Ralph Douglas, coun- !\Iulligan. The girls practiced on
were numbere-d' only by her ac- the county attended a nine mont.h~ Mr and Mrs. Bud Schuyler and ty agriculture agent, piano solo by their d~lllonstI·ation. .
qualntances. Our loss is Heaven's school. In the county and .dIS- son Bobble and Mr. and Mrs, W. D. Dorothy Duncan, short talks by Mr. and'Mrs. Cook of Marshall-

. h ttl t t i th e IS a credit of Neumeyer and daughter Karon each girl member, telling what town, Ia., visited at Merrill Van
gain. for she has entered Into t a I' c reas ur es er , . were visttors In the home of rela- d h h d d . II . S d
haven of eternal rest. She llved $9295 to the rural schools I'his L" goo sea er lve d from the 4-1I orn S un ay,
for others. her pride and joy in surplus Is from old taxe e as the t ives In Wolbach Sunday. An aunt, club work, vocal solo by Dorothy Mrs. Orville Noyes and Connie
life was to make others :lappy, and 1938 levies have not as yet been Mrs. Ella Heffron of Chicago, Goodell and club songs by the spent Sunday afternoon with l\Ir.

11 d whom they had not seen for 5 group. Prizes were awarded to and Mrs. Rasmus Peterson while
her mlni~try of .servlce has been app. e . years was there and they enjoyed several of the girls for the best Orville went to Arcadia to play
renewed 111 eternity. . MISS~S Dorothy. CI,aussen, Do:- a pleasant visit with her. . needle work. }<'ollowing the pro- ball.

She leaye-s to mourn he-r passlllg othy Pierce and :.\1I1dI ed Cham bel s I " g a tl e te t . t 't .:\:liss Vesta Thol'IIgate, "he h,igh
besides her loving parents one si:;: returned Tuesday morning from a I _"I'..and ::\Irs. ~'rank Anderson of I" m 1 en I' alllmen comml-'
tel', Hazel Adams of'Meridlan, Ida, week's vacation trip in the BlackIBel1e~ll1e, Ill., ::\11' .. and Mrs. R. B tee provided games, whkh were school teacher at Barker Is star-
a orother Jesse L. of Burwel1 and Hills. :.\Illl~I,. l\Ir. and MI s. R. B. Grunk- enjo,'ed by the parents as we11 as ing with )lrs. Ivan Canedy.
a ho~t <:t other relatives and :.\11'. and ::\Irs. R. H Hoppes and eme, el and son and ::\11'. and Mrs. the girls. Refreshments of angel Rolly and Gordon Fisher spent
tr1E'-nd~. family moved ::\Ionday from tM, W. L. Me:.\Iullen and fl\mlly were food cak~ and punch were served. the week end at Harold Fisher·s. l\lisses Bernice, Loraine and Ma-

_ _ __ . farm 5 miles north of Durwel1 to guests Sunday In the home of l\Ir. The cakes were made by :\Iargaret Dorothy Schudel visited at Boyd Itilda Zulkoski, Adeline Kusek anll
l<"unera! servi~e~ were held In the Kennedy house, first door west and Mrs R. D. :.\oliller In Wolbach. Jean Walker and Marcella Wheel- Mulligan's Wednesday afternoon tOI'Lillian Lukesh, all of Ord spent

the Burwel: Chnstlan church Sun-. of William Be,at. :.\11'. and :.\Irs. J. C. Phi11ips. Mrs. er, members of the 4-H OOOKing help make dresses. Sunllay at Zulkoski's. .:\11'. and
d~v at 2 odock. p. lhli ., withM~~~~ ~rt - and Mr~- Medon Wheeler R .P. Simpson, :.\Irs. Eula Simpson club. l\Irs. Lee l\Iulligan spent Satur·I~Irs. Haymond Zulkoskl anll John
W. re· G?ld~\ IllthC arpe'

d
• "anj ~on Don'ald"ac~ompaniedW E. and :.\lI's. Leslie Alcott returned Mr. and !lIrs. Jo-e Polan, former day and Sunday in Grand Island l.3aran were there also.

was urllls le 'y e Mm lXe Aq~r- Rice Tuesday morning' to Touion last Wednesday evening from a residents of Burwell, now living with her daughter Iva.
tette composed of • rs. I' ur III h 'h III' 't' the' wee~'s Iyacation trip In Denver in Grand Island were host and' Dinner guests of Edgar Davis' ..----------------------]
L t 'f ., l\1 s 'V -'" .. W E'-re t ey W VISI lD " • I t f •angs 1'0111, ., r. anu . r. . .... I f M Wh I " b' t1 • where they VISIted III the hOllle of lOS ess to a ew fti.ends at a din- Sunday were l\lr. and Mrs. }<'ord I
Grunkemerer and W. }<' Wagner lome 0 • r. ee er ::; ~ 0' lei, Mr a d l\1" GoG Id! M ner S~nday c<vening in their home, E:rerly, l\Ir. and l\lrs. Alvin Bred-: VINTON NEWS
with :.\Irs. Frands Thomas at the Lloyd Wheeler and :\Irs. Whee!er Goidiel~ a' .1:S; . ef'::\I' 0 J ~ Ph~f- 11OnOl'lng Corporal and Mrs. Ev- thauer of S<::o(i.a and Cecil Barrt'lt f
piano.' Pal1-bearers were Jesse and family for a week. :.\oIl'. RIce IIi s, s el 0 • IS.. '. erett Gr~athouse of }<'Ol't Wa l'I'en , of ~orth Loup. '- _
WlIliams Fred :\lerer, Melvin Gid- expects to go from. there !o Ohl- ~sI' " 'f'. A .". W h I I d. ' A I C I AI' cago on a short bU~lI1ess trIP ., r. anl! ., I" sa .....nuel son, !r., . yo" w 0 were recen~ y mal'l' e ':\11'. and :.\Irs. ~'ritz Pape visited :.\11'. and :.\lrs. Alois Vroman and
con, Jr., r,t lUI' ar son, VI~ Mr and :.\Irs Che't Johnson mov- were Sunllay visitors In the home III Ord. Those attendlllg besides Sund,ly afternoon at Mrs. Pape's family from :.\lilroy l\Iinn. and
carltson a~d t'h\rtlBlur l\IOl1hr. ~ntter- ed" :.\ionday· fr~m the Ronzz house of their son, Asa Anderson, jr., t!le honor~d gue,st~ w;re. Corp~~'al sister. :.\I.rs. Philip Tuma of Scotia. II Joh.n Verconter from' Ghent, ':.\Iinn., Irr=============:;l
men was III e urwe cem", cry. in the north part of town to the and :.\Irs. Anderson and family, in U~ne Le\~ls of }<Olt I'allen, W)o.. Barkel schools started Monday arl'lYed at the home of their sister

hoOuse formerly occupied by the lOrd . ~~ISS ,Alma pol~k of Ord, Donald \Vi~h 5 in t~e lower room and 6 01' :.\lrs. Ed Verstraete last ::\Ionda;
MI'. and ::\11'£1. L. R. Williams were Phillips famlly in the west part of J. L. Pearl ac~ompanl~d :.\11'. and ~l!np:5on and MISS Dorothy Cass of 7 III the h1gh school. for a visit. They report one of

. accompanied to Grand Island Sun- town. ' :.\lrs. Howard Lair to their home. In Burwell. Mr. and 'Mrs .. Ed Schudel and tlhe finest erops ever in ::\1innesota,
day by their nl('ce. Miss Connie Garfield Erington has greatly Seve:'ance, Colo., ::\IOI?day mOl'lllllg Miss lone Bisbing left the last children were dlUner guests of Ed as they live in the COl'll belt.
Akers, where she took the train for improved from his recent lIIness and 111 a fe\~. da~s wl~1 accompany of the week for Denver, Colo., Cook's Sunday. :.\fr. and Mrs. Kokes and Jean
her home in Ogd'e-n, Ia. She has and is able {a be up part of the them to l'vltdllta Falls, Texas. where she will visit relatives for :.\Iavis Schude! and Darlene Mul-Iette were Sunday guests in the
been a guest in their home in Dur- time. -.f where they plan to, attend a !amlly a month before going to her home !I~an left for- LlIIc~ln for the statej home of ::\1;'. and l\frs. Charles
weJl for the past soreral 1Il0nolhs. H. A. Petle~'s was called to Ir\'- reunion :.\oIonday Sept. 12 I,n the in Long Beach, Calif. She spent fall' Tuesday mornlllg. Kokes. There were sereral other

IV. }<'. Herman drove to ,Callaway Ington last week by the death of home of l\lr. and :.\Irs. }<'. E. Me- the summer In Burwell. " relatives present, and their house
Sunday where he visited in the his fa.ther, Geo. H. Petteys, who Donald. :\11'. and ::\Irs, H. A. pearl Mrs. Ida Steffens, who was chos- ~--------------------Jg,!es-t,. ::\1iss Lenore Kokes from
home of l\Ir and Mrs. 1"'. O. Peter- for 14 ~'ears had been j)ostmaster and daughter, Mrs. "esley Adams e'n as first delegate to the national lEU R E K A I' ashlllgton, D. C.
son and family. He also visited in Irvington. He was H years of plan to leave Oll Thursday, Sept. 8 convention of G. A. R. In D<:s ' Cutting fodder has been in pro,
With an old friend, Fred Morrison, a?;e and had been making his home to atte~d .1J~e, same reunion. Others :\loines, left for that place Tuesday L--___________________ gre~s ar~und here- as the corn Is
whom he had not seen for 39 years. with his son James. Mr. Petteys who WIll ane-nd are Mr. and l\I:s. mOl'lling. The convention started agalll dne-d up, and the farmers
At the time :.\oIl'. Herman resided was a member of the Odd ~'ellows O. H. McDonald of Encanto, Callf.. Sunday and last('d uutil Wednes- l\lr. al~d l\lrs. Stanley Swanek, are cutting it up for feed. We had
in York l\Ir. :\Iorrison lived in Lodge in Omaha and the Christian ~Ir, and :\lrs. W. B. Gress and day. and falllll.y and. l\!r. and Mrs. Pete a lot of rain the T'Ost week but it
Bradshaw and they became good church in Irvington, where the dau~ht.er ,and l\Irs Hershel Brooks Eldon and Lois Wheeler of Tou- Koc~ono\\ski '\8Ie Sunday guests\was too late to help the COl'll.
friends. Mr. l\oIorrison now JjyE'-S funeral services were held. He is ~f SeHI ance, Colo. One brothel', 10 III F"d f . 't at ~ rank Swanek·s. E
,in Callaway. survived by three sons and three U. A.. :.\IcDonald of Calgary, Can- :1, ., .came 1'I ay or ~ VISI Richard Kusek and ::\Irs. Jos. Kn0- nlyn Kokes and AI,'ce Ver-

Mr, and l\lrs. J. V. Johnson and daughters, H. A of Burwell, JamN ada Will not be able t~ attend. ~I~\~tol~th:~~ l<~nSI\th .yt?UI and pik accompanied l\Ir. and l\lrs. J. ~t~aeted wetnt tto
k

Grand Isl~nd last
son Vernon were Grand Island of Il'Ivlngton anll John uf Van:\uyt, MI'. anll l\Irs. ~'c\Y LII.rerlllore and . u... I' ee el. B. Zulkoskl to Paxton, S, D., last . ur.s ~~ 0St a I<~ up nurhse s .train·
~'isltors last Wednesday. Cali!., Mrs. Viola Pierce and ::\lrs. famlly spent Sun(~ay III the. hon;e .uISS :uargaret Lanlk left for her week where they visited Mrs. Car- ll1g III e . rances ospltal.

Mr, and l\1rs. Bernard Wunder- Amy Werts of Russell, Ia., and of ~I;. an~, Mrs. E. A. DobbIns lD hOIlle. III Chambers Sunday, after rie Flakus and her family. l\~r. and :.\Irs. Stanley Gross took
Ikh of Lineoln were week end vls- l\lrs. :\eJlie Welsflog of valentine. ~ehg,l, Ihey wer~ .accompanled spendlllg a few days yisiling in the School Dist. 32 opened Monday theIr son. Everett to Kearney to
HoI'S in the home of 'her parents, H. A. Petoleys retul'lled home Fri- home Sunday ~v~~lllg. by Luella hOllle of l\frs. Hattie Casso She with 13 children. Miss Irene Osen.! ~nter bUSIness coJlege for the com-I
Mr and :.\frs. E. W. Moss. Miss day <:lvenillg accompanied by !:If who had. been VISltIllg In the home had been. emplo,'ed In Wahoo be- towski is teaching. jlllg year. ' I
Betty :.\Ioss who has been spending brother, James Petteys and daugh, of h.er sister ~~r the past wek. fore conllng to Burwell. I Mr. and l\lrs. Pete Ko<::honowski Raymond ~ul'I'o:\·s went to :\ortb I

the summer with ::\11'. and l\Irs. tel' l\Iiss Eliline who wiJI remain :.\hss, Lola. ~l!llpS0n, daughter of :.\1Ilton Simpson who had spent and daughters spent Sunday even- Loup last Wedne:sda,' and stayed jI!=============~
Wunderlich in Lincoln returned to here for a couple of weeks visit Mrs. Eula SlIllpson of Burwell and the summer in the Dutch SimpSOnjln g at l\Iike Kush's. -------..:...--------------
Burwell to enter high school where :.\11'. PettE'Ys Is recovering from a C.()rpor~1 Even;tl Greathou.se ?f home north of Valley View and l\lr. and l\Irs. l\1Ike Kush and
she Is a sophomore. recent operation in an Omaha hos- l' urt .Warren, Wyo, were un~ted 111 Donna Jean Simpwn who has fam1ly spent Sunday afternoon at

Miss :.\Iarie Treptow "ill be em- pita!. marnage. Satul~dar, Sept. 3, m Ord spent the past three weeks tberf ITom Gregroski's home.
played in the Johnson Variety Mr. and Mrs W.B. Hoyt mu""Q by ltev.. :.\Ierle ~!Illth, pastor of the returned to their home in Burwell Miss Irene ~Iochalskl was a Sun-
store after sehol each day from into the Graber property in the ~Iethodl.st church: They were ac- Saturday evening. day dinner guest at Ph1lip Osen-
Monday to }<'riday and alI day on west part of town the laTter part of oompanled by l\1lss Dorothy Cass ::\11'. and l\Irs. Adam Clug who towski·s.
Saturllay, filling the vacancy caus- the week. They have been Hving of y.urweJl, ~nd • C.~rporal •. Gene had been visiting relatiyes here The CathoJ!c ladies of Boleszyn
ed by the resignation of Miss Alice In Elyria since their return from Lew I~ of .1< oIt "all en, W) o. A left for their home in Colorado church will have a dressed chi<'k
Samla. Miss Samla had held this California. They have taken over wed~lIlg dmner was sen:ed. Sun- :.\IondclY. They were accompanied en and bake sale Sa-lurday at the
position for the past 4 years and the mllk route formerly operated day lU the ho~ne of the bnde s mo- here by Miss Twila Sherman w·ho Pecenka meat market.
resigned to take up the teachinp' hy l\lr. and Mrs. Chas. Gillen, be- ther,. Mrs. ~Impson. T~ose at· had spent the summer i.I their ::\11'. and l\Irs. Pete Kochonowskl[
profession. She began teaching ginning Saturday. Sept. 3. te,nllmg . beSides flie brIde' a~d home. Mrs. Clug will be remem- and family and l\lr. and l\Irs. Frank I
Monday In the Goodenow school Miss khlma Polak was a week gloom \\€'; e Corpo: al Gel~e Le,~ IS bered here as Edna Shennan. Swanek returned home last week
southeast of Burwell. end gUE'-st In the home of l\Irs. ElI- of Fort "arren, .",,-o",)IISS Alma Corp. Gene Lewis came last from Kansas where they visited

Wayne Jensen plans to leave 10 Simpson in Burwell. Polak o~ Ord,. :\llssv" lima LI1~n-1 Thursday for a visit with friends for two weeks.
Sunday for Lincoln where he will ~Ir. anll Mrs. W. L Mc:\Iullen, thal, :.\Ilss ~lOla ~Im.psoll: l\!lss in Burwell. S~nday afternoon he :.\11'. and l\Irs. l"aul Szwanek and
enter the state university to con- jr., and family returned hOllle ~'ri- Dorothy Cas_, and MI s. Sunpson accompanied :.\1lss Alma polak of son Louie and daughter Luella vl
tinlle his studies and major in day lllQrning from Omaha where anll fam.1ly. :\11'. and l\Irs. Great- Orll. :.\Iiss Dorothy Cass, Corp. and sited reJatives at Elba over Sun-
chemistry and bacteriology. they spent a few days on business house w;1I lea,\ e soon for ~ honey- :\frs. Eyerett Greathouse and Don- day. T'hey returned hOllle :\Ionday.

.:\11'. and :\Irs. H. A. Phillips and l\1iss Pearl ~lach returned moon tnp to Kans~s a~~ Ill.Okla- aid Simpson to Granll Island where '::\11'. anll :.\Irs. ~'rank Baran were
family moved last week to the Thursday evening from a 10 day hum a where they WIJl VISit hIS par- he took the bus for Fort Warren, Saturday evening caJlers at Paul

. house owned by ::\!iss lone Bisbing visit with friends in .\insworth. ents. They plan to return to B!1r- Wyo. Szw<lnek's.
weJl for a few d'!-ys before gomg
to I<'ort Warren. 1\1rs Greathouse
is weJl anll favorably kn'own in
this vicinity, having IiYe-d here all
her life. She attenlled the Bur
well schools and was graduated
frum BurweJl high school with the
class of 1935. The best wishes of
the cOllllnunity is extended to this
young couple.

~10rris :.\lc(Jrew and sons :\ew
ell anll Dean dro;e to Grand Is
lanll Sunllay where they were
joined In a picnic cinner a! a park
by :.\11'. and .:\Irs. Geo. Shuman of
Lincoln and :\11'. and :.\Irs. 1. W.
:.\Ic(Jrew who had been s:)ending
the week in the Shuman home.
~lr. and :.\Irs Shuman retul'lled to
their home in Lincoln Sunday eve
ning anll the ::\IcGrews returned to
ilurwell.

l\Irs. :.\1. D. Goodenow and daugh
ter l\Iiss :.\laude, :.\11'. anll :.\lrs.
l"rauk Kenne-dy, ::\11'. and ::\Irs.
Claulle Kennedy anll Dr. anll :\Irs,
U L. l\Iills retul'lled home Sund,lY
night from Witten. S D., when
they spent the day enjoying a re
union of the Kennedy anll Goode
now families. Others attending
were :.\11'. and l\Irs Henry Abbey
anll family of Tinton, S. D., ::\11'
anll ::\lrs. Ueo. Kenn(;dy and daugh-
ter Kaylin. :.\11'. and l\II:S. Haney
Parlel, :.\oIl'. anll Mrs. Hal'l'Y Kern
aull family and William Abbey of
Witle-u.

l\lr. anll ::\Irs. }<'rank Alldersoll of
BeJleviile, 111., who haye been
spending the past week visiting In
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. n. B. MiJler and with his sis-

ter, .:\Irs. W. L. :.\lc:.\Iullen, ,~. andI:============================~family left Tuesday morning for
their homE'-. .
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BUZZARD BROS., Denver, Colo.

North Loup Band
Tuesday

MllSic fllrnished by

Ord Municipal Band
Monday and \Vednesday

..............................................•.

0''11er Drh cr .\thlress )lake N(

Don Oleson." Don Oleson Kingsley, Ia Beacon Cont 2:
Bus Buzzard, Cal Niday Littleton, Colo Ford V8-GO 1

Chris DeHaven Chris DeHaven Houston, Tex Dreyer Outb'rd.Xsf
Sam Hoffman Sam Hoffman Sioux City, Ia Oftenhauser R
W. J. Werner ,..: Charlie Boye 'Omaha. Nebr. Offenhauser _ 1
J. M. Buzzard J. M. Buzzard Denver, Colo Ford V8-GO ..
Les King.. Eddie Krajicek. Sioux City, Ia Miller .
Black D. Coal Co Roy Leslie Denver, Colo Ford V8-GO (
Carl Forberg Carl Forberg , Sioux City, Ia McDowell ..
Pip Hanson , Pip Hanson , San Antonio, Tex Willys .
Red Iverson Red Iverson , Sioux City, Ia , Willys .' , ..
Floyd E. Larsen, Floyd E. Larsen Kansas City, Kas ,..Elto 4-GO._ ~

Walt Killinger , Walt Killinger ,..Denver, Colo Willys .., .
Earl H. O'FarrelL Earl H. O'FarrelL .Detroit, Mich M. C ..
otto H. Hamer.. , Daryl Wood Omaha, Nebr , M. C , :
E. W. Phipps F. H. Seth , Coalgate, Okla Willys ..
J. E. Jackson Unknown , Coalgate, Okla Miller _ ..
Fred Mulfinger , Charley Tag·gart.. Sioux City, Ia Chevrol~t , ..
J. Mulflnger.. J. Mulfinger.., ,.Sioux City, Ia .- McDowcll .
Shorty Hanson.., .Danny Oakes , Los Angeles, Calif McDowell ..
Carl BadamL Carl BadamL , Kansas City, Kas., ..,..Miller '
Tuti Golota, , ,..Tuti Golota, , Kansas City, Kas Brown SpeciaL .
Vic Felt Jud Pickup.., .Denver, Colo , DO HaL :

Midget Auto Racing has replaced Auto Races on most of the nation's speedways
because people generally like the Midget races better. Many of the race drivers who
have competed here in the past are now driving Midgets because they get more thrill
and at the same time give the people what they want. , , more even races, excitement.
thrills, etc .. Among the big money winners at the Ord fair last year we find Lloyd Ax:
el, Johnny McDowell, Pat Cunningham, and several others are now driving Midgets.
All of the above three have indicated they would be here if possible. Among the forty
drivers expected 28 had signed applications and said they would be here. severa:
more applications are expected this week end. A new entry this morning is Tuti Gol
ota of Kansas City, who we are informed drives a Miller ... said to be the fastest thing
on wheels. The top drivers all over the middle west are listed here:

Blanche McKenney Hunter and McKenney

Hippodrome Horses
Featuring all thoroughbred racing horses, this act,is one of the most widely known of its kin<

America. Sensational racing events, climaxing with a Roman Chariot Race between four h<
teams, See the high diving dog, high jumping horses, a pushball contest on horseback, stand
races between 2-horse and 3-horse teams. An entertainment highlight-presented the afternoor
September 12 only.

.•..........•.•.........•
\VEDNESDAY EVENING, SEPT. 14. ,

WHO Barn Pance 'Revue

EVENINGS OF SEPT. 12 AND 13

Swingtime Varietie.s Revue

DARYL WOOD, Omaha, Nebr,

Lots of Free Acts Between Races

EDDIE KRAJICEK, Sioux City, Ia.

Entire Performance by WHO BARN DANCE UNIT featuring Hazel
and Filbert McNutt, Jerry, the Yodeling Cowboy, The Norem Children
(on radio for 3 years) Folk Tunes, Lou's Arkansas Travelers, Bob Mul·
cahy, Tilly and Pappy Cliff, Grandpa Jitters and his famous Sand Dance,
Sunset Corners Five .. , and othel's. SEE THE FAMOUS RADIO EN-
TERTAINERS IN PERSON! '1

See this sparkling, fast moving musical r'evue with gorgeous cos
tumes, brilliant lighting and talent from radio, stage and screen, pre
sented as the evening grandstand attraction two days starting Sept. 12.
A cast of forty people including Dave and June Roberts, masters of
dance and song, the Eight Dancing Debutantes, and many other fam·
ous acts. Music for the reyue will be furnished by the Hour of Smiles
Orchestra, a broadcasting feature of Radio Station WHO, Des Moines.
Remember-this program, changed nightly, in the evenings of Sept. 12
and 13, Dave Roberts, Master of Ceremonies.

Complete change Of program, daily. See program for particHlars.

Plan To Attend, , . Bring Your Friends to

Valley County's Streamlined
FAIR and

T
Enormous

Agricultural
Display

Frederick Catnival On Ground

Midget Auto Races
September 12 -13 -14

PersQnal·· .i terns
•.-; ~_~' Or': :r.. .v , .. : .. , -. ~-" ../,.+ ," •

.' ",:"ABQUT PEOPLE YOU' KNOW!
c • • '.. : • '. :',:;.':. ..', ..

-~lr. and Mrs. George Hughes -Harry Kinsey of Arcadia was
spent Sunday in Albion. transacting business in Ord Frlday.

-Leonard Manasll. of B':lr~ell -'Charlotte Kasal came up from
spent the week-end III Ord vlstilng Wolbach saturday evening and
Miss Delma Palmatier. spent the week end visiting friends.

_Leonard Psota of Ericson was -Mrs. Alvin Hill was a bus pas-
in 9rd Thursday attending to some senger Friday morning going to St.
business. Paul to visit.

-Mr. and '~rs. Joe Puncochar -C. C. Wilson and son Clarence
sp:nt Sunday III Grand Island vi- of Gresham were attending to bus l-
slttng. ness matters in Ord Friday.
-~Ir~.. ~lau?e I}~mans, who .has -Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Kull were

been VISlt1l1g III I< lemont, retui ned visitors in Grand Island Wednes-
to hel: hom.e ~unday night. dar.

-MISS YlI'g1l1Ia, Sack. left .Tues- -~Irs. E. S. 'l\1urray went to Lin-
day for LlIlc;oln ~here s?e Will at- coln 'I'uesday to a,ccepta position
tend ~h~ Unlve rs lty of Nebraaka. in an office there.

-VlS'ltors at the J. L. Langer -The Catholic ladies of Boleszyn
home Sunday night were Mr. and churc-h will hold a dressed chicken
Mrs. Rudolph Blaha and family. and bake sale at Pecenka's Market

-Mr.. and Mrs. Cla!'ence <?uckler Saturday, Sept. 10. 24-1t
of Hastl~gs were vlsttors III the -J. L. Trow recently completed
Harold cuckl.er home Sunday, .: the decorating on the former E. P.

- ....\ulong N:orth Loup VISItors In Cleuicuts property now O'VllCU by •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• - •• -_.-••-------
Ord ,Saturday we re II. G. Lee, Jake Joe Oseutowskl. •••• - •••••• - ••••••••• - ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Earnest and I<'ord Eyerly, -Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker and 40 F T
and~~I;;llfyn~f ~l~s;w~fta~,~~~e li;ou~~d ~~'~,ea~~ s~:;~· Ci~;a~~;da:~~~~~ am0 us D 1·r t raek Dr 1·ver s
satUi day. they" attended the midget autol
-~Ir. and :\h~s. George B~uce races.

and f~ml1Y of 1< rernont spent sun- -l\Ir. and l\lrs. Joe Karty and
day n lght at the Claude Romans daughter Lillian, and Mr. and :\Irs.1

home. Joe Beran, s r. spent Sunday in 10 R D 'I P f $1700 00-l\liss Bess Krahulik motored to Ashton visiting at the Joe Beran, aces at y - - urse 0 l ••
Broken Bow Sunday. She was ac- [r., home..... r-
companied by her mother, Mrs'l -l\liss Helen M€,)'er, former
Frank Krahulik. science instructor in Ord high

-·Sunday supper guests at the school, is employed as a home ec
J. L, Langer home were Mrs. Mary onomlcs teacher in Sidney this
Vandenberg and Mrs. Joseph Con- rear,
Ion of Spalding. -:\Iiss Charlotte John, daughter I tty +ifi<>

-:\Ir. and Mra, Jay Auble and of Mr. and Mrs, Charles John, was'
ram!ll' and :\11'. and :\Irs. Irwin returning to her home at NorthI
Underberg and daughter spent last Loup on the bus Saturday morn· ""." .• " .... "
Sunday in Wolbach visiting friends, ing.

~~Ir. and Mrs. 1<'. V. Cahill sJl.':nt -~Iiss Lillian Nedba lek, who is I
Sundily in Lincoln visiting their employed by the Livestock Nation- \
son Fred, and attending the state al bank in Omaha, passed through
fair. • on the evening bus Satu rda y going,
-~lrs. D. G. Horslllan went to to Burwell to visit her parents andl

Grand Island to spend the day sat- other relatives. .
urdav. She is in Ord visiting her -Walter Divan of Hastings was
parents, :\Ir. and :\lrs. John Benson. made a member of the Republican II ,'<.:

-Sunday dinner guests at the O. state committee at Fr-emont 'I'hurs- R"
E. Johnson home were Mrs. Mary day. He is a brother of Roy Divan lVandenberg and Mrs. Joseph Con- pharmacist at the Sorensen drug I
Ion of Spalding. store.

-:\lisses June Schneider and -E. L, Vogeltanz attended to,
Bernice Slote arriYed in Ord on business matters in Scotia 'I'hu rs
the bus F'r lda y -eveu in g. They will day evening, and made a trip to
teach in the Ord schools this year, Taylor Friday, .

--Dick Mayhan of Callaway, who -The latter part of the past
has been vls it ing at the Glen Aub!« week :\{r. and Mrs. Rudolph Blaha
home, ieft for his home saturday papered the rooms at Marie's Cafe,
morning. giving it a very attractive appear-
. ":-l\1isses Betty Belle Adilms and --Charles Sternecker and John
Ma ry Foster of El'icson were hus!- J. woz ab, [r., made a business trip!
ness visitors in Ord Saturday mOI'- to Elba. and St. Paul 1<'riday, look-l
ning. - ing after :\11'. Slerneckcr's land.

-OlinI' Zehr. who has been -:\li8s Virginia Davis left Sun-
wo rk lng on a farm ncar Ord, r e- day for Kca rn ey, where she will:
turned to hi~ home in Wood Riv er at~end the state teachers' COlh.ge

l
l

Oil the bus Saturday. thiS year.
-:\lrs. Hoss L:lkin and son L:1- -Kenneth H. Gedney, of Hast-

,-erne ~·eturned Sunday mQrning" ings, H.epublican C:.andid~te for gov-:
from Llllcoln where they had spent enwr In the recent pnmHy. W:lS

seH'ral days visiting, in 01'(1 in the interests of business I
-:\lrs. John '\'allace of Burwell W~dnesday,

was a bus pnsengel' to Hutchin· -Hobert W'illiamson returned to
son. 1\:<1S., Satnrd:,y afternoon. SIll' Hastings Fr'iday enning. where 11t~
pla!ls to spend a short time attend- had gone to see about attending
ing to business and visiling there. cDIIE'ge there this year. If,e is not I

-Helen Hohde, dilughtel' of :\11'. certain at prfosent, but beheves he'
and :\Irs. John Hohde who has been may attend. i
'visiting in Sioux Citl'. returned to -~liss .\Ioha Stewart returned i
her home in Ord Saturday morn- home last week aHer spending the
ing. past month in Dennl' and BouUel'

-:\11'. and :\lrs. Vernie Andersen visiting relatives. She also spent
and fanlily. :'I1iss Jessie Ad:lms, and a week camping in Estes Park.
Dan Haught spent I<'riday in -l\ll's. Frank :\falicky of Burwell
Grand Island visiting at the H. E. was a bus passenger Friday morn
Stro;n!Joal home. iug. She was going to york to vl-

-George Anderson is driving the ISit her daughter and husband, :\11'.
~o. 2 ronte this week for J. D. l\!c- and :\lrs. Alvin Gross, and to get
Call while he and :\ll's. :\lcCall are1acquainted with her new grand
taking their vacation. He went danghter.
over the route Saturday tq fami!- -:\liss Hena Bakker, who haJ
ladze himself with any chan'ge's been visit:ng. her sister. ~lrs. Clar-

Ithat had been made. The :\lcCalls ence :\1. Dans and fanl\ly. went
visited first Scottsbluff and went to with :\11'. and :\lrs. Davis to Fre·
the Black Hills. mont Thursday on her way to her

-Ord's first Septembcr Saturday home in Elgin.
crDwd wa,s very gratifying to the -The 1:nitcd Brethren confer
merchants, there being an unusual-I ence is meeting in Lincoln this
ly large number Df visitors, es- week, and the local minister, :\liss
·p.ecially from a distance: A part l\Iamle Young, will be in attend
o·f the crowd was no douht drawn ance.
by the sale at the Ord Linstock -Re,:", :\learl C. ~mith of ~he Ord
company's building, and also a :\lethod~st church IS att:ndlllg the
large number were drawn by the :\1ethodlst conference III Omah:l
sale on the lots at the northwest i this week, and will be away over
corner of the square. It presages. Sunday.
good business for 01'11 this fall. I -Arvilla Benjamin is in Ord this

-In attendance at'the sale Sat- iweek, taking her vacation and vi
urday in Ora were A. B. Evans, Isit'ing her parents, ,:\11'. and :\1rs.
Herman Ronzzo, Hiram Scott, Fred I Lloyd Benjamin.
Marshall, ~lr. and Mrs. John Her- -George Rathman and Sam
rick, and ~lr. and :\lrs. Fred Hahn, Washburn, two Gralld I s I and
all of Burwell. ~Irs, Scott was al- sportsmen, were in Ord Sunday
so here -Saturday visiting her and spent most of the afternoon
people. fishing at Hardenbrook dam. It

-Clarence Brabander of St. happened, however, that the fish
'Libory was in Ord Saturday morn- were not hungry.
ing with a truck load of fine water- -~Irs. J. ~. Johnson of Burwell
melons, which he was selling to 10- was in Ord Saturday visiting her
cal dealers. This is the fourth daughtel', Mrs. George Anderson
load of melons he has brought to and family.
Ord, and he says they are plentiful -Kent Ferris took Mrs. Geor.ge
and of high quality this year. Stewart and her two sons and l\hss
-~Ir. and :\lrs. Jerry Petska and Helen Stew:art to tb;elr home in

Junior drove to Grand Island FrI-luurwel.1 .l<'.ndar evclllng. The~ h~d
day evening, returning about mid- been Vl.Sltlllg III the A. J. I< elnS
night. They found anumber of home slllce Tuesday.
trucks and cars stranded in the -Hoy ~lcCul1ough of Central
piece of new grade near Scotlel City :was in Ord from \Vedr:esday
Junction. Jerry took a chance ,,:"ith n:o!"nlllg. untl! Th~rsday cyenlllg to
the old road, and got through wlth- VISit t~elr local. I< ord garage.
out any trouble. ->:\Illler Harns, publ!sher of the

-Among the Ericson people ,,1- Palmer J.ournal, was IP- Ord Sa~·
siting in Ord Thursday were ~1rs, urday gomg up to look a.fter hiS
RDY Schlaf, Misses Bertha Jean land, the forme\' I,Ialdeman plac~
Pierce, Mary Catherine Young. north o.f town. \Vhlle here he paid
Mary and Alberta Austin, and Ethel the QUIZ office. a call.
Stephenson, Mrs, PedeI' Hansen --a It. W~II~aIlls, son o.f l\1r. and
and daughter, ~1rs, Lloyd Kasseld- :\lrs. Bob WillIams who live north
er, Mrs. Pearl Pierce and son Holt, east of Burwell, passed thro;lgh
and E1lgene Lewin, Dwight schlaf Ord D? the bus ~londay mornlllg,
and ~orman HanSell. retu;rlllng to Grand Isl~nd ,~here
-~Ir. and :\lrs. Frank Absolon he IS manager of the \ Ital 1< oods

and ~lrs. Anton Stepanek returned corporation. ,.
WednesdilY evening from their -Hall an~ Hagan of F t. \\ OI'th,
western trip. on which they sta rt- Tex.,. were III Ord l\l.ol;day. They
ed Aug. S. They went first to Sa· are III the .glass repa~nug and re
Lem, Ore., where they" visited a setting bUSlll~S~, and III the course
week with the Albert :\lazac family. of the )'ear VISit nearly every state
}1"rolll there they "~ent to Atalia

l
in the ~lnion: The~ have plent.y of ••••••••••••••••••••••••••::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::

Calif., and spent a day with Mrs. CDlllpetltlon III settlllg of glass, but •••••••••••••••• ••••••••••. . -
Absolon's brother and wife, :\11'. are about the only crew of glass
and :\lrs. l<'rank Rysavy. Their repair men in the game.. Their
next stop \vas at Santa Ana, where method Is to crD:vd a speCIal glue
they visited Frank's sister, Mrs. into the c.racks.m broken p~ate
Pete Grausgaard and family, a11et glass. TIllS makes the glass '" ea
brother Louie. They found even'- ther proof once more, and the
body they visited well and happy. cracks are less notkeable.
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"It Pays to Buy
From Noll"

Goff's Hatchery

WornlS Are
Poultry Thiev~s

Third. there is less
death loss in your lay
ing flock and a higher
egg production if fed
Noll's Laying Mash.

Second, many flock
owners find it cheaper
to buy Noll's Mash than
to mix their own forum
la, and. it is a better
fecd.

Treat your flock with Dr.
salsbury's Rota-Caps. ThE'Y
don't knock egg production.
Make your mash with oU!'
32% and 40% Concentrate.
We buy poultry for cash, or
pay one cent over market in
trade. Why feed Non-Produc
ing hens, let us cuIl your
flock.

Fourth, you do not
buy a lot of high priced
adveri"isingand long
freight haul. You just
pay for good feed.

If you have not fed
our feed ask about spe
cial price on 5 bag lots.

NOLL
-Seed'Co~'OrJ

Laying
:'Mash
i lour Laying Mas 11

II' sales have doubled in
the last three weeks.
You ask "WHY?" There
are several reasons.
First, it is impossible to
buy a top grade laying
mash at $1.60 except
Noll's.

can telegraph
anywhere for

All dog owners register by Saturday night.
FREE TRIP TO WORLD SERIES'

"It Pays to Buy
From Noll"

[ COAL Pinnacle Lump or Nut.
Place your order now.

FarRIers Elevator
PHONE 95

Wayne Hog Supplenlent :l~...... $47.75
Oarload to arrive Saturday.

EMPIRE EGG MASH, per 100 Ibs $1.69
TANKAGE, per 100 Ibs $2.30

Bran - Shorts - Soybean Oil Meal
SALT-Blocks - Crushed Rock - Lump Rock

Alfalfa Meal - Fish Meal - Bone Meal

COTrONSEED CAKE-We have waited in order
to get new cake at a lower price. Get our prices on
ton lots,

Ctlit

Flowers
We

flowers
you.

If you want flowers
deliverd to a friend, to a
hospital or to a funeral
in a distant city, give us
the order and delivery
will be promptly made.

The cut flowers that
we deliver locally, most
ly come from Denver,
and it is impossible to
get better quality any
where.

No order too large or
nonetoo small,

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

TIle Cause Of It.
If t'he Quiz is late today, just

blame It on Mr. and Mrs. Daryl
Hardenbrook, who ar" Leleora[ing
their fourth wedding a.nniversa,y
today. They ate dinner v.'ith :\I.r, 1 Phone 16SJ
and Mrs. Asa Anderson today 111 I I
honor of the occasion. • ..

THE ORO QUIZ. ORO, NEBRASKA

"SLUGGER~'

surrn
ffi

By R. II. WILKINSON
©. Bell S>ndleate-Wl«J Service.

"N0 ~L\N," said Elmer Stone,
"was ever more proud of
his sobriquet than David

'Slugger' Smith. .
"Slugger was a small man, puny,

almost emaciated In appcarunce-c-a
Irlendly sort of person, the type of
mall toward IIhom you Instantly I
warm wilhon.t .k110 \I' lng why; a man,
great of SIIll'lt and generous of,
heart.

"Sam Cook just called Davld,
'Slugger.' It was toward the end
of the annual baseball game be
tween volunteer Hook and Ladder
r\o. 1 of Dexter and lIose 3 of
Burtlett. David, an ardent follower
of the big leagues, himself an en
thustast!c player and a thlrd base
man of wJ'~lII all Dexterites were
proud, stepped up to bat in the last
half of the ninth, with the score 2
to 2, and slugged out a howe run.

"Sam, who was seated be tilde we
In the bleachers, exclalmed : 'What
a slugger that guy turned out to
be!' The name seemed to suit
David tine. It was sort of catchy
and somehow suggestive of the rea
son for Its origin.

"There was, as usual, a celebra
tlon that night in the firehouse, and
David was the hero of the hour.
Sam proposed a toast to 'Slugger'
Smith, and everJ·body cheered and
applauued and thought the moniker
well bestoweu.

"David was ordinarily a modest
and reticent ty'pe of man, but tha t
name tickleu his vanity. lIe
grinned from ear to ear, and you
could tell by the look In his eJ'es
that he was mighty proud to be
called 'Slugger.'.

"That nIght after the celebration
David went home and, emboldened
by the flattery o! his teammates (a
boldness augmented by several gen
erous mugs of Peter Sa)'les' very
besf home brew) woke his wife,
Dora, from a sound slumber, anu
apprised her of the great hon0;.that
had been bestowed upon himself.

"It wa", I susped, the home brew
tha t freed Da \I.]·s tongue, 'for Dora
Smith approved not at all of her
husbanu's enthusiasm anu Interest
!n the national sport. She frowned'
upon his associa tion with such or·
dinary people as myself and Sam
Cool" Anu since the day of theil'
weuuing, five J·e3rs before, she had
never ceased tr,\ ing to convince him
that baseball was a dE'grading and
vulgar pastime.

"1"01' Dora hau social ambitions.
She wanteu to be somebody, to trav·
el in smart company, to be distinc·
tlve and aloof. At that time Dex·
tel' had no group of people that
coulu be cla,setl as aristocrats, but
Dora hau (jrCc1ms of such a group,
with herself in the role of social
lIon.

"Anu so II' hen Daviu, with bo)·itih
enthusiasm anu righteous priue, tolu
how he had ea rned hi!) sobriquet,
hls aruor was almoBt instantly
squE'lcheu by cold anu condemning
stares, by harsh auu cruel scolding,
by unsy'mpat hetIc anu unfair up
braiding. ~'ortunately, Davld hat~

fortlfieu himself with enough home
brew to dispel any oppressiveness
whleh might haye been his reactIoD
to such a rebut'!', and, more fortu·
nalely still, Dora had that e\'E'nlng
recelyed a letter, the contents of
which had excited her to a high
feyer and left litO. room In her
mind for other matters. HeDce th~

tirade was cut unusually short, and
Dnvld crawled into bed to dream
blissful dreams of slugging home
runs for Hook and Ladder No.1.

"Dora woke him early the next
morning. Fully clothed she sat on
the bed's edge, and held the letter
In her hand. E\'E'n to David's sleE'p,
drugged brain was borne the knowl·
edge that something Important was
about to happen, He rubbeu his
E';I'es, sat up anu pn'pareu to listen.
Dora beamed.

"'DaY!d, it's happeneu 1 We're
rich.'

"Da \ ld blinketl. 'Rich <I'
,. 'Hicher than I'd eyer dreamed.

Davlu, just list~n to this: Uncle
Tholnas, my Illothf'r's brvther, who
lIYed In Boston, uk't\yo weeks ago,
anu bequeatheu us his entire for·
tune. ~early a million dollars l'

"Daviu 1001,eu concerueu. 'Say,
that'S( a shame. Tom was a good
E'gg. What alleu him?'

~D\)['a's glance haruened for an
install(, anu then she w'as beaming
again. 'Thlnl, of it, Dav!u, a mil·
lion dollars! Thinl, of what it
mea ns 1 'fraHI ! Meeting Slllart
people! Mingling with the hIghest
of society! Oh, David, we'lI be the
envy of eyery one In Dexter I'

"David. wasn't exactly agc.g OHI

the luea. and protested at gh'lng
up his job anu accompanJ'ing hIs
wife on a trip abroad. But he was
a milu mannered man, easily per
suadeu in preference to asserting
himself. During the next two
weeks, while Dora was packing anu
making prE'parations for their tour,
he went arounu town with a dole·
ful look on his face, a look that
b1"ightened only when Borne one ad·
dressed him by' his newly ac'luiretl
sobri'lllf.'t. If some one on the op
posite side of the street shouteu at
him: 'III, Slugger:' J'ou'u see a grin
appear that wvultl warm the cockles
of '\'our hf'art.

"We hateu to see Dalitl·go. He
1\as a regular fellow, likeJ by us
all. a good mixer, an unselfish

Irie nd. lie told us t!JPy were to b.. I r----------------------~ ,....-'~~~~~~~~~~~~ .."
lh~1 ot\'U to al'tlUirlng culture aud aI, I -_._--
suuo t y a t t i t ucle. : ARCADIA NE\VS I

",\nu tlt"IJite the fad tlrut noue I Iof us could ever conceive of Pal il ~ 4

as an arlstocr.tt or au; UJir:g ulo re &Iw,ll'd Duukeusin has returned
superior Ulan the hero of Hook aud ,home Ircrn Columbus where he has
Ladller x». r's basebart team, lie ,been .emplo;l·e.d by Clayton Ward in
felt sad the U'ly of his ueparlure. a fl ll in g' station,
Somehow it seemed he was step'dng I ~aturu'lY fore~oon Mrs. Clyde

.' . • ,Balrd had the misfortune to fall In
'-- -J! out of the role In \\1.1Icl: we had al- .sorne manner from the two last

ways known him and Into another,steps in her basement, injuring her
and stranger character. Ileft limb considerably and tearing

"This fear was substantiated the ligaments from her knee.
when, from one source or another,j Honoring Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
we began to hear news of the Wissler and t IVO sons of ;Cherokee
Smitll~' soclal climb. Due mostly fa:, who arrived Tuesday from ~
to Dora's determination and lnltla- trip ~hrough the Black Hills, S. D.,
ttve tltey hall advanced far and sue- relat ives of tbe Holmes families
cceded In mak irur an Impresslon on sPbonsor~ed . by Mrs. Joe Holmes,

,.'" . a out ,0 III number, attended a
sO:~jl~1 ~f Europe s hflghtlsoclety. t picnic dinner Sunday in the Com-

us ~jews was ur ier support- munity Park, Re lat lves from out
ed wheu It became known that Doru of town were Mr. and Mrs. Rus
had Invested severdl thousands of sell Gordon of Loup City and Mr.
dollnrs with a gi.'nealogy expert and and Mrs. Jim Raspleski of Com-
acquired among other things, a coat stock, ,
of anus, and a large book contalu- 1 Mr. and Mrs. E\'erelt Stone and
in" details of the Smith famlly a-I ba.by of Taylor and Boh Slone and
fa; back as Capt. John Smith. ,~f~'J'IlU of CO)I~lstock visited last
. • week at the Fred Stone home
1Jtt~e later we were aUlltieU that Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Bellin'ger
mall addressed to ~lr. or Mrs. David and daughter were Wednesday
Smith would Le lgnored ; Itwe want- night and Thursday guests of Mr.
eu to counuunlcu te with Slugger we and Mrs. Archie Rowbal at Ord.
must address the, envelope to D. The executive commlttee of the
Hlcll3ru SIIl.l'tlH" which was, Dora Congre~atlonal Aid, president Mrs.
discovered. the correct way of spell- ilrowllle Barger, and :four vice
ing and prououuclng the good old PIlreslld0nts" Mrs. Ray Pester, Mrs' l, aro d Weddel, Mrs. Anton Nelson'
na,I,l.I~. . . . and Mrs. John White, secretary

l.hls latter lnforruatlon was dIS' Mrs. George Parker and treasurer;
turblng. It foreed, us to admlt that Mrs, Roy Clark, were hostesses to
our conjectures regarding 'Slugger' the Aid and invited guests Thurs-
Smith were wrong. lIe had sue- day afternoon.
curnbed at 1,,1, goo, high hat, be- >11" Don na ",,,, l,ft Thursday [~--------------_.._--]
come an arlstocrut would undoubt- for Omaha where she wlll take BUR W ELL
edly look down with scorn and con- nurse's training In the' University
tempt upon his one· time cronies. hO~f'tal.d' --------------------

"Our laBt remaining hope was ~t r. an Mrs. Orlando Larkin Miss Doris '1Vrlght. who has been
an" Mr. and :\lrs. Ward Norris

dasheu asunuer when of!e day the visited relativ'e-s in Sewa d Y k employed In Guy Laverty's office
train from Boston d~posited Slugger and Beaver Crossing, r ieavf~g for the past 14 mon'ths, resigned
and Dora at Dexter s depot. Those Tuesday to be gone several days. Saturday and her positiOn Is' being
of us who, as usual, were gathered Mr,s. Arth.lll: Pierson and lltUe filled 'by Mrs. Lewis Moore, who
on the platform to l:heck up on the d~ughter, Ellen Anderson, Alma began there Tuesday afternoon. .
train's arrival, were saduened by Plerson and Mrs. Walter Woody (e:fkeoJe tK~mf out °tf townlwho fat-

h t 'e' Th Sl I were Ord visitors Monday ,unera sem ces or
w, a I'\ till\Y. .erl;! was ugger n l J() W dd Itt i' Miss Audrie Pearl Sunday after-
a cut·away. coat lI,nd striped tr~u. i the ~ee~ e~d~en 0 L ncoln over noon were Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
sers, carr) lllg a little snow·whlte :\lr 'and Mrs E 0 F ll3radford and Mr. and Mrs Clar-
P I d d hi

I
" .... orney, par- 1 . N . hb h d N

Omeran an og un er s arm. lIe ents of Mrs. Kermit Erickson, of enee Mol e! of North Platte, Mr. elg or 00 ews
followed Dora across the stallon Daykin, Nebr., visited at the home Iand Mrs. F ra.n k Kennedy and son~lrs. James Turek of Ord Is vi
platform and looked right through of ~lr. and Mrs. Erickson from Harley of GUide Rock, Mrs" Naomi siting her daughters, Mrs. Lumlr
us as If we hau been so much th\n :\londay until the first of the week I~arkusdoLR.ed Cloud: Mr. and Mrs Zajicek and Mrs. ~niI Drevo.-
air. , . when they returm:d home, They owar all' of Se\ eranee~ Colo., Crete News. .

"It "'as sau. 1'\one of us ad. also visited at the home of their ~~ and Mrs. Roy F~I?t of Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs, Ed Gnaster anll
dresseu him. We would have felt son, Dr. L.. W. 1"orney and family Mr' aandd MMr s. A'Vr t F llllKt jOf IElYMrla'j daughter, Marianne, of Ord, spent

at Mason Clty NebI' ' . n • rs. ayne sse, rs. Sunday in thO 't . 't' . h
uneasy doing so. He seemed strange" ,I " • Will Hitter Mr and Mrs J K' _ ' .1S Cl Y V1SI lllg Wlt, .,Ir. an" :\lrs. Paul Holmes and ,. . . lS .:\Irs. Gnaster s parents Mr antI
anu \IIlreal; he wasn t the man upon family and ~Ir. and ~lrs. Walter sell,. Jellll. Adams, Mr. and Mrs. 'Mrs. J. 1". Webster a~d -faI;lH _
wh,o~n we h~u bestqwed the sobriquet Hoons visited Sunday Helling at l?avld Gatllff and ;\I!ss Evelyn Gat- St. Paul Phonograph. y.
of Slugger auu who had been prouu the Joe Holmes home with lIrlr. and hff of Sargent, :\11'. an~. Mrs. Geo. Miner Harris and Perry Gage
of the honor. Mrs. L. L. Wissler and sons froIl! IIodutby and daughter F I ancls, Mr drove to Osceola Tuesday evening

"Several times we met this strange Iowa. an. :\Irs. Adolph Sevenker and where they aoted as two of the
being about town during the next I ,~orris Benson who for .the past ~tuS~nG~~I~~:I;~n~elionlof Ord and Ijudges in one section of the home
few daJ's, Anu alwaJ's he looked, tl'\O months has been III wlth seal" 0 ou on, Ill. talent program at the Polk County
through us or failed to tum his face Ilet fever returned home from the . :1:11', ~nd Mrs. W, T. Anderson fair.-Palmer Journal.
In our directlon at all. We did not I :\~lll:r hO~Pltal .at Urd t~e past ~lslted III the ho.me ?f ~lr. and ~Irs'l Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dlugosh and

tt I It t v ld f i d'hl . I'vee!\. and IS slowly recoYeI'lng. Carl Anderson 1ll Nellgh over the daughters Irene and Marguerite of
a I.' Ilr 0 renel 0 : en ti p,: .:\11'. and Mrs. Charles ,Hollings. week end. Saturday they attended Elyria, were Sunuay dinner guests
"e IHre too fearful of bClllg humll· ,head were in Ord Sunuay to visit the Antelope counly fair in Neligh at the home of .:\lr. and ;\lr8. 1'"rank
lat~~ anu ~corueu, ,his mother :\lrs. Estella HOllings-I and saw the famous White Horse Chilewski.-Comstock ~ews.

"Ihe thlDg might have gone on ,head who recently returned from Patrol from Sioux City, Ia. Sun- Miss Hhoda Bouma left fo'r her
intlefinitely hau not Bob Terril, who ,a~ extended visit with her son and' day morning Mr, and Mrs. Ande;'- home at Ortl F'riday, for an iude
hau secured a posjllon in Boston wl(e, ;\Ir. and Mrs. Llo)'d Hollings- son attended church services 10 finite stay with her parents Mr.
shortly after the Smiths departed ,head at Ka~sas City. She return- Creighton where Rev Basil Ander- and ~1rs. O. ~. Bouma, bccau'se of
from Europe, returned to town one ,cd to Ord wlth i\lr; and .'\II's. Ralph son. nephew of Mr. Anderson, has the llIness of ,her mother.- Sher
day anu confronted D,lViu In the Holllllgshead. ?f. '\a.terlo~, la" ~ho been pastor for the past two years. man County Times.

~t tr, th t . '" B b f have been V1Sltll1g III Kansas CIty. Jack Anderson, son of ~r, and ~lrs. :\11'. and :\Irs. Paul Lombard and
po_ 0 Jce a el' ellln",. 0 0 I ~Ir, and 2\lrs. Steye Tarcza and Vern Anderson who had spent his son o,f Ord and Albert Hudnall of
courSe had no nel'\ s of Davit!, was little daughter were Lincoln visit- vacalion in the Carl Anderson Elm Creek r\el>r spent Sunday in
not al\are of the great transforma·'ors over the week end. home returned with Mr. and Mrs COlllsto,ck ~isilin~ at the hOl~e of
tlon that hau taken place in the: :\Irs. Alfred Hastings and ~lrs. Anderson Sunday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Trebilcock.-
one-lime crony to us all, and at George Hastings, jr., entertained Mrs. 'Vesley Adams of :\Ieridi,ln, Comstock ~ews.
sight of him he let out a whoop 'at a miscellaneous shower Tues- Idaho came Saturuay, called here Mr, and Mrs. Louis Puncoch,,'"
anu came across the floor. 'Slug. 'day aftern05lll at the Hastings' by t~e death of her sister, :\I!ss of Ord are visiting during fair
ger! I'm a son of an ox! ny all homo hon?nng Coach and ~Irs. Ar- AUdr.le Pearl. Mrs. Adams was week at the hOllle of their son
that's holr. what Is thi~, a mas- ~ol~ Tun1lJg, who retul'lled from luet 111 Kea rne1 by ~Ir. and :\lrs. J. Jerry.-;\lr. and Mrs. Ed Gnaster

,. Ual1fol'llla a few days ago. A love- L Pearl. of Ol'd were guests Tuesday even-
querade, he E'Jacu,late? again, and ,Iy two course luncheo11 was serv- B; 1". Jan~s was a Grand Island ing of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Puneo-
reached out and I'\hacked David be· ed by the hostess. bus mess vlSitor from Thutsday char.- Spalding }!Jnterprise.
tween the shouluer blades. I Hev. .:\lcCaig went to Omaha on until Monday noon. '

"And then something very sur· Tuesday to attend the Methodist Mrs. A. E. Grauer and daugters, -Mrs. Claude Rathcu:J, who Is
prbing happenid. Instead of 'conference. Mrs. Lowell Finecy Miss Ethyl and Mrs. LDren LiJver- visiting in Ord from Ha~tings, had
spurning Bob's greeting with a look 'went as a delegate from the Ar- more an<t children left Monday llinner Wednesday with ~1r. and
of Scorn and contempt, an e:xpres. 'cadia church, . n?~n. for Norden where they will Mrs. Tom Williams. She was a .
slon of serene happIness appeared I Mr. and ;\1rs. Haymo11d Enckson V1Slt lP. the home of Mr. and Mrs. J, supper guest Tuesday evening at
on hIs face-. lIe grinned from ear ~re now settl.ed in their new home A. Rossenbach unllJ nex:t Sunday. the Orin Kellison home.

'lll Can)'on Clty, Colo., where Mr. Mr. and Mrs Harry Kern and
to ear and thru.st out his hand. :Erickson has a position teaching family and Miss Carmen Abby who ••••••••••••••••••••••••

"'Thanks, nob,' ne said, his tone Industrial Arts. have been visiting In the home of
husk,\', 'thanks. I-I was afraid I Mr. and Mrs. Lowell 1'''inecy and his parents in Columbus City, Ia.,
everyone had foq;otten about that two children visited her parents, came Tuesday evening and were
name of mine. I was afraid to 'Hev. and Mrs. Hendr'!ckson at Cairo guests in the l"rank Ke-nnedy
speak to anJ'one; afraid they' Sunday. . home until Wednesda~ evenin.g
w<luldn't call me 'Slugger.' II I The Woody families and relatn'es w~en they went to thelr ho!pe III

,enjo)'ed a picnic in {he Commun- WItten, S. D. Tuesday Clyelllng a
'ity Park Sunday. family reunion picnic was ginn In

Frozen Grasshoppers in I 'The 1"inecy and John .:\linnie·s their honor In Riverside Park.
Glacier for Many Years have moYCd and exchanged res!- Those attendin~ besides the h?,n-

dences. ored guests were Mrs. G. L. Mllls
. Probably one of the most curtousl Glenn Rex has moved to Omaha. of Hot Springs, Mexico, Mrs. M. B.

slghts of the world Is a glacier full CedI Weudel and daughter Bon- Goodenow and Maude Goodenow,
of frozen grasshoppcr,'!. This Is nie of Kearney were Arcadia visit- Mr. and Mrs. Claude Kennedy and
known as Grasshopper glacier, anu ors Sunday. .:\lr. and Mrs 1'"rank Kennedy aud
Is to be seen In ~Iontana, obsenes I Mr, and :\ll's. percey Doe, :\11'. and family.
a writer In the ~lontreal lierald. Mrs. Cash Houth, Mr. and Mrs. ----------
The hu"e mass of Ice unuer the Charles Weddel and sons, .:\11'. and
crush oOf which the ~rasshoppers Mrs. Harold Wedd~l and son Jo~n
aro burieu, is under the shadow of and ~.Irs. C~rrle '\eddel at.e a Pl~
, . nlc dl11ner III the Communlty p3r,{

Gralllte .peak, a 13,000· foot moun· Sunday. Also with them were Ce
taln. ~iIllions of grasshoppers are ell 'Veddel and 13onnle.
ewbedlletl in the ice of the glacier, I Sunday :\1r. and .:\lrs. K~nllit
and no one knows how many thou· Erckson had a picnIc dinner at the
sanus of J'ears they hal'e been park honoring out of tOWll guests.
there. Those near tbe surface are Those present were Mr. and Mr~,
plainly seen through the clear Ice. IE. O. 1"orney fro111 Daykin, 1~r. an'}

Just how the grasshoppers came I :\Irs. Orchard DunDker of L1I1coln,
to be in the ice Is a matter which Dr. and :\Ir~. L. W. 1"orney and ~ou

, . 'of Mason Cloly, Mr. and Mrs. Enck
has l~)nb perplexed sc!entltits. One '!:Jrickson, Johu, Huth and GenE',
Idea IS that the Insects were sud- 'and Mr. and MrS. K. R. Erickson
dcnly kllleu by a cold blast of air 'and Patricia Jean of Arcadia.
when crossIng the mountains on j Gravel is bc'ing spread on the
one of their periodic flights south- streets of Arcadia in preparation
ward. ~'alling, they became burieu' (or the oll mat.
in Ice and snow. i All the school faculty \vere pre·

sent Monday morning for a full
. l'year's work. Several rural schools

Effect. of Moonltght 'convened the week previous.
Scientbts long haye scoffeu at the I· ~Irs. HOy Norris is helping with

andent belief that moonlight can, the household duties and care of
cause lunacy and render food untitMr, Downing, who is ill.
for use. 1.10weyer, persbtent claims I Carl Easterbrook, who Is a sen
that certain fish caught In the :Ior in Hastings coll€'ge is visiting
Hiver ~ile would spoil overnight If his parents for tw~ weeks.
left In the llcrht of the moon ha,e I Mr. and Mrs. Walter Heed an.d

'" " jfall1ilY attended the funeral of hlS
b:cn founu to be true,-Colller:l mother In Loup City Monday. She
"eekly, passed away at Loup City Satur-

Ida y. , .
"Last of the Elizabethan." 1 Viola Nelson went to St, Paul

James Shirley (l5DiJ.1GGG) was ISuntlay aft.ernoon where she wl11
known as the last of the Elizabeth.jattentl busllless college.
ans. lie was writin" a new play In ~Ir. and :\Irs. George Greelllan.J
"')'1 h I' ."', I Illlotored to St. Paul ~Ionday after-

IvL \1' len t e uri tans c osed the noon with their son Clarence, who
thea ters anu be wail forced to aban-

I
I is entering business college.

don hIs work In this line lInu tum __--'.. _
to teaching, -For results try the Quiz Want

Ads.

:

,.

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

SEPT. 9, 10

"Scandal'Street"
wlth Lew ,\~rcs and

Louise Campbell

JUSTER WEST COMEDY

'.,Jifter Q.ugs
, .. ~,,\t' '/.,\\ ..... '-.'

COMEDY

Sky Fishing

•
Mechanical Cow \Vill Perform at Fair

MARCH OF TIME

GANG COMEDY

The Awful Two

SUNDAY - MONDAY

SEPT. 1L 12

WEDNESDAY - THURS. ~~~~===~===~=r
SEPT. 7. 8

NO SHOW' on the
13th or 14th of SEPTEMBER

,SATURDAYI SEPTEMBER,. 10
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK.

In last Saturday's sale the markets were all
stronger, in spots, 25 to 65 higher. The supply
was liberal but there were many local buyers
and outstate buyers that absorbecf everything
for sale readily. In next Saturday's sale there
will be:

125 WEANLING AND STOCK PIGS.

If you have stock to sell, bring them to the
market at this time as there is a s~rong' demand.

Phones: Office 602J Res. 602W C. S. Burdick 210
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins C. D. Cummins

150 HEAD OF CATTLE-'-:'-'jjlcluding some
splendid Hereford steers, heifers,' fat cows, calves
and some extra good Shorthorn milk cows.

P.\L ~IGJll' 2 adults ad

mlttcd (or the price of l .•~~~=~~:=:;===~•

------------------~------

Olive Miles and Company in reality Miss Miles' two partners,
''Cow Capers", will be one of the cuts capers all over <the stage.
outstanding acts to appear at the "Her" milk at times comes in'cans,
Loup Valley 1"air at Ord, Septem-
ber 12 and 13, i,t has been announc- and there are also moments when
ed. she giv·e.s beer instead of milk.

1"or more than a decade this trio Olive Miles and "Queenie" will
of fun dispensers has been seen in appear as' one of the free acts in
the favorite vaudevllle theateri, the aHernoon grandstand program,
night clubs, and even in the na- a.nd will als? !Je seen in "Sw!ng
lion's leading rodeos. In 1936 and time Vari\'tle-s r~vue, t?e n.'ght
again in 1937 ther were featured show boo~ed for th\S year s Falr.
at the World's Championship rodeo I 1'he entire> 'program of enter
at Madison Squa're Garden in r\ew Itainment has been bo?ked through
York City, and at the famous ro- WHO Radio Enterpnses, Inc., of
deo at the Chicago Stadium where Des Moines, Iowa.
they filled a comedy "spot" on the
program. -Try tbe Quiz w,a,nt Ads. The)'

"Queenie' the cow, which is in get reeultl\.
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UnIon l:'art'\HlI Sen !ct'.
On next Sunday evening at 8 0'.

olock a farewell service will be
held at the Methodist church in
honor of Hev. :\-learI C. Smith and
family who kave the first of the
\\"C{Ck for his new pastorate at York
after six years of senice in our
midst.

Representatives from the various
churches wi.JI sp,eak words of ap
predation. 'The :"lethodist church
will have charge of the music an~
the departing pastor, the Hev.
~learl C. Smith will bring the- meso
sage.

Midget Races Crowd Pleascr;
So Was .WHO Talent; Mc

Quinn Big Money Winner.

Milwaukee Racer
Is Champ of Show;
All Free Acts Good

A great future for midget auto
racing in Ord was presaged by the
unbounded enthusiasm shown this
week when the first races of the
k in d were presented to the public
in central Xebrusk a. While the
attendance Monday was not up to
standard, due to the he a vy rain the
night before, and also perhaps to
the fact that the fair opened earli
er in the week than usual, the
crowd 'I'ucsday made the manage

I ment smile.
The DlaGehe ~llKellll"y Hunter

'and ~l(Kenney Hippo<:lrl'l1le and
horse show was the feature aurae

! tion Mo nd ay, and elicited much ap-
r p i a use from all 10Yers' of high
Ibred and well trained horses. Spe
.c ia l acts by the three Le ouardos,
acrobatic team, Don and Carol, the
skating sailors, Jaydce the Great
on the high trapeze, Wade and
Wade and the Great Hillyard fea
tured the shows, both Monday and
Tuesday.

The Hour of Smiles orchestra fur
nished special music for the acts
ou both the above days, and Olive
Mills appeared with Queen!e, the
Cow, Bozo and Kat hc riue, the
knockabout artists also appeared
both Mouda y and Tuesday. Miss
!<lYeIYn Sharp appeared doing
stunts with her plane to the south
of the grounds on all three days,
and later made a personal appear
ance- on the platform.

The WHO Swingtime Varieties
Revue was the feature of the eve
ning performance on the first two
days, featuring the Hour of SmJle-s
crchest ra, the eight Da ncing Deb
utantes, Patricia Patrkk, the Bee
Jay Sisters, and a variety or oth~r

acts, under the person'll direction
of Ining Grossman. The eve'ning
S:10WS were voted the be-st el'er
seen in Ord.

One accident marred the midget
auto races Tuesday, when Carl :'oii
bay, driving Hed 21, a car powered
with an outboard motol' crashed
of the track when he leaned out
to adjust the carburetor. llig leg
was broken, and he ,,'as at once
taken to the Ord hospital where
his leg was put into a cast. Coming
at the noon hour, only a few saw
the accident.

Despite the fact that this ('{l.r
was forced out, and also that sev'
eral expected did not com", there
were a to-tal of 27 cars lined up
when the hour came for the time
trials Tuesday. 1"astest time was
made by Harry McQuinn of :\ill~

waukee, who negotiated the oval
in 16.86 sec. Second fast time wa's
made by Charley lioye of Omaha
in an Off"nhauser, Blue 18,

Harry ~1cQuinn won e"ents No,
1, 6, 8 anl1 10 for a total of $205
prize mon"y. 13uz Buzzard of Lit·
tieton, Colo" won eyent No.2,
!<lvent :\0. 3 went to Carl }<'orburg,
of Sioux City. !<lwnt No. 4 was
won by Otto H. Hamer, of Omaha.
The consolation, !<lvellt :\0. 5, was
won by Car Xo. 22. 'The second
handicap, Event Xo. 7 was won by
ear No. White 1. Ewnt Xo. 9, the
Australian pursuit race, was won
by Walt Klllinger of Denyer, driv
ing an outboal'll motor outfit.

Wednesday, the final day of the
fair, opened cool with a rather
strong nor-th wind, giving ideal
conditions for the final day of mid
get auto races. It was evident this
was to be the big day of the fair as
the crowd began arriving earlier
than usual. The repol't of the ex
citing races on Tuesday had r~ach

ed afar, and all roads leading to
Onl were crowded with cars ful!
elf excited race fans. -

They were not disappointed. Two
cars were cOlllpelled to drop out
due to mechanical trouble the day
be{ore, but a new car, 138, was in
-the races \Vednesday, and the OW:1
er of XGO, Chris DeHawn of Hous
ton, Tex., got his car back into tho
races, thus making a total 0[ 27 fOo
take the time trials WednesdJY, the
same number as TuesdilY.

Carl }<'ori!Jel,'g of Sioux C.ity with
his l\lcDowell motored Xo. 7 sprung
the surprise of tJhe day by turning
in the best time trial at 18.05 sec-

-Dr. }<'. A. Barla took Mrs.
Louis Zikmund of Ord and Glen
Johnson cif Xorth Loup to Omaha
!<'ri~ay to be cheCked over by tlle
do-dol'S there. They retul'l1ed the
sanie evenIn!'.

l'n~shy t{'dan l'hurdl.
The hoard wishes to announce

that Rev. Claude L. Hill of :\orth
.oup has been engaged to preacb
'or the f('gular eleven oc:ock
)reac1hing service Sunday.

Discuss Year's Plans.
The Business and pro.fessional

Women's club chairman held a
meeting at the Dr. J, W. :\-lcGiunis
home Thursday evening. The meet
ing was called by the president,
:\-liss Viola Crouch, and plans for
the year were discussed. Those
present were :\-lesdames Olof Ols
son, Joe Osentowskl, Vernon And
ersen, Darrel McOstrich and C. W.
Weekes, and l\1isses Garnet Jack
man, Thelma. Ludlow, Bernice
Slote, Daisy Hallen, June Schneid
er, Clara ~lcClatch"y and Viola
Crouch,

\Vith early practice well under
way Coach Brockman announced
'that he has issued SO uniforms to
prospective Ord high gridders this
year. Building his team around a
husky group of nterans Brockman
hopes to build a team that will up
ho:d the record set in the last
few years. The team will be
:lelVl2r this year than in fonner
years with a lot of replacements
but lacks experience.

t}:kred posters are being print·
oj t:lis week by the Quiz and will
~,) on display tomorrow ad\'8rtis
in, the 1938 schedule which starts
r'riday, September 23 with .\tkin
sen at Ord.

80 High School Boys

Are Playing Football

•••

Check Your Social

Security Card Well

Midgets Pile Up In Race At Ord Fair 'Tuesday-r· ~ ~

Loses Money
~~'----------- ----------------------:M

Rain Sunday Eve Cut Mon

day's Crowd; Shortage of

Money Believed Factor.

$3,000 Deficit Seen
A.s 1938 Show Ends
Wednesday Night

Beset throughout by rain, wind
andchllly weather, the 1938 edition
of the Valley county fair came to
a close Wednesday evening.

As entertainment the fair was a
grand success but financially it
loft much to 'be desired, the deficit
being unofficially estimated by Sec
rotary Edw, L, Kokes as $3.000,
Receipts may fall short of expense
by a g reater amount tnanthis when
the final check-up is made; the
deficit can scarcely be less than
that, he said.

A rain totalling 1.26 inches fell
in Ord Sunday night and as a re
sult country roads were all but
Impassable Monday, result being I
that receipts on Mouday-s-school
children's day-were the lowest in
many ye'ars,

The crowd Monday evening was ,
a good one, as was Tuesday's aft- Above IS sh~wn the midget .cars of Frank Sands on its side, and Bones Young, Xo. 22, after they
ernoon crowd, but only a handfUl) tang'lc<;! at th: Valley :ounty ~alr Tuesday afternoon, Passing them is Roy Leslie in car xe, 60.
of people attended the fine Tues-

day night show. Wednesdcv, when C llt CI b !) 1\1 I C S . I I' C R
the weather was best of the three I OSnlOpO I an 11 vev. rv ear , mit 1 -armers an ent
days, saw a goodly crowd present I . , Given York Pastorate Acreage Thru F. S. H.
both afterno-on and evening but be- 1 0 °' d I ' 0 d The :"lethodist conference held Word has been received that
fore that the financial damage had rgamze n r in Omaha OHI' the week end closed there are a limited number of va-
been done, \ " Monday with the selection of past- .auctes on the eig ht farmstead

Best program ever preseutcd With 23 M b ors for the various churches, Rev. project s operated by the }<'arm se-
he!'e, from an entert~inment stand- I I ~ enl ers

l
'G, C. Robberson of Broken Bow cur ity Adminstration in Xobraska,

poiut, was tha~ glYE'n, MondaY'1 ' r " , was ass ig ncd to the Ord church, Claude C. Davis, county supervisor
Tuesday and \\ cd nesda y at the Isuccccd iug Hev. Mea rl C. Smith, for that a gency, said today. Pro-
fail': 1'alent secured from the \yHO I Joh 1 M' k Cl Presid t who goes to the church at York. Iects are located at Scottsbluff
Art ista' Bureau, of D.es :"10111~S, 1 IS 0 .10Sen rest en" Rev, Smith served six years in Loup Ci1y, Kearney, urand Island
was all good, top act.s 111 the oPln-1 and Club WIll Get Charter o.u, coming from Benkleman in F'air bury, Falls CHy, South Sio ur
[on o-f the crowd belllg the Thl:;:e t t. t b 1932. This is the longest pastorale City, and at Two Rive rs, which is
Lconardos, the T h I' ,e e Var~l,Y a Mee mg Sep ern er 21. sr rvcd by any pastor of the Onl tW,;nf>: miles from .?ma!;a,. '
Cheers, and the Bounctng Peutt le s. ----- church, Whl le he was here 183 On all thc se projects, said :\-11'.
The S'wingtime Revue Mcrida y al;d Last week Fiel}! Secretary Wil- new in enibers were received into Davis. "the successful, applicants
Tuesday e,Hnings was, spl~nd:d lian~ :"lorgan of k~al'lH'y, field sec- the church, and 103 persons were are of(:red an ,()ppllrtunl,ty to take
a~d the W HI? Barn D,:nce }< rollc retary of the I COSll'lOpolitan Club b3pUzt'd, In that tIme he officia ted uP resldenc,~ lD a new, . moder:1
\\ e?nesday ,ll1ght left !lttle to be Internatl 'nal met with a group of at 39 weddings and c.:ndudd 132 home \~here, th"y may._.r~lse gaI-
desll'ed :\1ldgd races pleased th,> ° d b ,v, f th' funerals Iden, clllckens; have a cow and 4

" ,,' h 'd' d \V d - I' USllless men or e purpose . . ' d'· 'tI·, t' . 'er~
ell-,wds bot Tue, d) an" e nh- c,f discussing the organizdtion ofl Rev. R,',,,bersoll served sevaal so.w, an . ~al clpa e I? a c.oop '_
,i~) .. As related. elSe,\\hel"" exhi- an Ord club. Se.-cnl! met with \'Pars .at Broken .liow and before atl\~., falllllng e~terpllse \;.I;h fl
h, ts 111 all depal tmen,s \Hl e ex- h' Tl "d e'e'1 at a 1 ch 1h?+ t!'lne at Curtis He comc:s .-crY n3nclal and techuical assLtance
cellent. 1m t

1UTlh'
ay , \ Cl~llf: at ~~i 'I~ higllly recomm"nde'd He is a mar', from the !<'ann Security Adminis-

c"on a Olnes a ,c . t ation"
.\. shortage of mon"y in central time the decision was made to 01'- ried man. an,d ~lrs. Hn,bberson is r' - ,~'i ;' . ' , , th,t

:\ebraska due to a succession of ganize. an ardc'nt we,r}:"l' in the church El.ol ).I.lty l€qull,,,me,nts al e ..,l
small crops which culminated in Thuy h~ve two ,chrdren, a son and the applll'ant must ~a\e a fa~m
this Far's drouth in August of' • 'l. rhughter, Thpy are expc'ded to background, be a reSident of :\e-
course conspired with the unple,l' , nrive in Or'd as soon as the Smiths braska, be thel head of a family and
sant weath"r of ~tond,l)' aId Tu's- ' :nove to York, bet ween 21 and 50 )'e,ll's of age, be
day to keep people away from the' -\ 0 ,', I 0": ,c' b'" '_I unable to secure adequate credIt

" . . ". . pec!.' S 1\ C, S eln" al from other private or public
fall'. 1\ 11en declslOn to hold a fall "-n;,;'d by the cthur churches of 0 " ' ,

was made late in June and talent n"ll. hcno:'ing th~ Smiths for their aoencle,. and be of ,~?od chalacter
was contracted crop prospects 1 'J I of I "j ," h' 1'h' and ability, :"11'. Davl~ said., . on., 1n. \1S, u sen (- el e, . IS "To thooe families who have
looked excellent. By the time the service will be heJel Sunday €wn· b " t" f d' th d de-
drouth became apparent too much 'no' 0t the :\lethoc1i~' ~hur('h anll een. VIC Ifms °th IOU t an al

• ..,. " • '" C , preSSIOn or e pas sever
money had been spent to permIt of +':Je pro'!;r3m for <the Q1ccasion is ". ,~" id:\1 D' " "these
the show being cancelled. 'T' 01 1 'h >eJI" sa . r. a,IS,

. . .IV ...1 e se\\ ere. farmsteads offer a r"al opportun-
CredIt IS ~ue Se~retary Kok0s Arcadh and Sargent each have :ty. During the first few years

~nd other fall" offiCIals and super, new pa~tcrs, Rev. E. A, Smith go- residents on the projects lease the
llltelldents {or the splendid sho;.\, ing to Ar'cadia and Hev. V. Hay propelty under very re1asonable
they arranged and put on; It IS Bell to Sargent. Rev. S'idney :"lc- terms. Later th"y wiJI be given an
unfortunate that central ~ebraska Caig is transferred ,from Arcadi.1 opportunity to pure'hase."
pe?ple did no.t avail th.emsehes .of , to the -I,'estern part of the state. !<'urther information may be ob-
thiS opportul1l't,Y for ~Igh quallty IHev. E, H, Maynard exchang0s tained from :\11'. Davis, whose of-
enter,tall1ment ll~ suffi'Clent numbers JOH~ P. MISKO pulpits with Rev. Paul L, Philipp, tice is lo,cated at the court house,
to make the fall' successful. , . 'h' t of the gonlg from Fremont olo Gothenburl!~ Ord :\ebr or by writing to the

What will be done with regard ,~ ndar :Hnll1g
b t .:1' e~~ to per-! Rev. J. Bruce Wylie Is returned !<lar;n Sec'~rity Administration at

to holding another fair no\~ awaits ?Iotspec ne n:en~1el' ,dl~ 'e's elect- to 13urweU and Ballagh, Hev. C. E. Lincoln, Xebr.
decision of the ,board of dll'ectors. Ledc an oJ1 ga

hlllzp'l ~ln: k c les'dent. Austin returns to Ericson and 13art- _
Sh Id t ~ th . tl e were 0 n .•, IS 0, PI' 1 '1 tt I' \V C B' . h tau proper y OlL e assocla on D F' L BI' 'ce p' side:lt'l e ""ev. . '. Irm\l1g am 0
be sold, debts could be paid in full, Ilril'd" 'P e~SlOg, VIC e't.le.-tr'''as~ I North Loup and Davis Creek, and
't' th It b t f ' 'f thO 109 ear~on, se I' al) C R \\T C G ' t S t'1 IS aug 1, U 0' COUl se I IS d D J h Hou Id Dean ev. . : eOl ge 0 co lao
Is done there wiJI not be any more urer; an r. 0 n I,
Va1ley counly fairs held-at least Duncan and Harold Taylor, trust-
for many years to come. Only al- ees, .
ternative to such action would be The list of members lOcludes:
to bo-rrow money to p·ay off debts Dr. Round, :\-11', Pearson, Dr. B~S
in hope of next year's fair being sing, Helmut Brockman, Ed MI~h-1 Lincoln, Xebr.-Emphatic warn
mOre successful financially. alek, :\-11', Taylor, Leroy }<'razler'l ing was giYeil today by Nebraska

:\11'. Duncan, Floyd Beranek, ~Iax i Un"lIlployment Compensation divi-
Lloyd ,Vodehnal \Vins Pearson, Charlc's Turnblad", James! sion officials that Social Security

Gilbert, ':'oil'. :\-lisko, ':ernon ,\nder'l cards do not provide sufficient
Stock Contest at Fair sen, b"yl 1''nrtak, Ierne "e1ler'l identification for cashing checks

, George Satterfield, Dr, }<'. J. Osel:- I or other financial tran~actions,
.Over fifty 4-11 club members, towski, Harold Cuckler, Vel:gJll :"Iany reports have- come to tho

hIgh school \ocatlonal agriculture ICuckl"r, J. L. Langer, A. A. Wie- Division of Social Security cards
student~, ,and rural school bo~s gardt and Dr. J, G. KrumJ. being lost or stolen. In some
frol!-l 0\81 t~e c~unty competed 111 The officers and trustees met cases forged checks have bepn
a, .In·estock JUdglllg contest at, the .:\londay noon for the purpose of cashed or credit extended on the
fall' grounds on Tuesday mornll1g. selecting a place and time for the basis of possession of a Social

~logs, horses, sh:ep, beef and installation of officers. This meet- Security card.
dalrY cattle were Judged. The ing pro-bably will be held at the h i 'fi
contestants were required to give i h 11 d the date is Wed_These '!lumbers av~ no. ~ gIll -
oral reasons for their placings :\-lasdon.c Sa t, ,~~I at 7'00 p 1l1. Thelcance be)'ond use as Idel;tlflcation

. h h··1 f I' k nes a" ep. ~ , ... of wage accounts esta b!lshed un-
Wit eac kmu 0 nestoc. international vice-presIdent from a-

}<'irst award in the senior divl- C<lnad'l will be present 'for the in' dier state ufemPlolltl~ntfc~mp!n~ld
slon was won by Lloyd Vodehna!' stallat'ion ceremonies. t on ,agenc es an e e derah Id
Ord high school 'unlor who sco cd d a~e lllsurance program an s ou
8 ~ 0' . t t Jf 'ibl thr' This organization has aims an n~t be accepted by merchants as

, , pom s ou 0 a. poss e ou' . . I . llar to oth~r bus!- i b h 1
sand. -Second money went to :"1ay' pnnclp es, slm ., d I identificat on y persons w 0 see {
nard Schudel of Xorth Loup hi h ness lll{Cn s 01 g~lllZatlOns.' ladn thS to o,pen accounts or have checks

. " . g fourth largest ll1 the \\ or, e cashed
school, WIth 852 pomts. Thad, 1 b . 0' Hotary Kiwanis and '
fourth and fifth places were given ot.lers . el¥h' t orde; This I~ the Xeither should Social Security
to !<lldon Kokes, James ~-Iynn and ~?~S If b ~rganized in Nebraska account number cards be r"garded
I£manuel Smolik, all of Ord high . II. ,c ~ 'eeks under a new ex-I by employers as evlden~e that
school. lU lecen .\\" Keal'l1e Grand young persons may be hIred in

The younger boys' division was panslon ~~~~l~n~'nd Omah:' will be ac:ordance with chl,ld laoo!' re-
won by Richard Peterson, with 1.sla~d, ~ d t the installation qUlrements, the wanllng contmued,
:\1arvin Collins second and Don 1epi esen e a " Such Social Security cards fre-
Clement third. , _ .. quently are lost or stolen and

Cash prizes wllI be presented by Ord I ownshlp LIbrary might easlly come i~to the h.ands
the fair association to the high 1.1 1\1 N B k of the unscrupulous, It was pOlIlted
ranking contestants. 1 as lY any ew 00 s lout.

After being closed a month, the, --.,.-~--------
J!arried at LOuP CHr. On! Township Library opened Licensed to Wed.

Ben Wadas, sou of :'oIl'. and :"lrs, again Sept. 1st. The Librarian, .\ license was issued by John L.
Joe Wadas, was married to :"i!ss, :"!rs. CedI Hansen, states that th<?y .\ndersen, counly judge. Thursday,
Bernice Golus at Loup CI1 y :"iou-! have already received a. large Sept. 8, to Haymond Osentowsld,
day, according to \-\-,ord receiv.;:d number of new books and that \ son or :"11'. and l\I,rs., Philip, Qsen
by the Q1)lz W"dnespay, We ,hope imore are coming this week., She towsklof Burwell, and Irene !'IU
to haye m:oree' compld~ details next expects to have a cOlllPlet~ !lst. of l ch'1lski. d3ug1lter of ~l.r' and :"Irs,
w;;ek. Ithem ready for next week s QUIZ, Joe :"Iichalskl, of Elyna.

I

Collection Taken Up

At Fair For Injured

Race Driver

'Calvin Xiday o,f Denver,
who broke his leg Tuesday
noon when his car crashed
into a light pole after it
went out of control, has rea
son to believe that the people
who attend the Valley county
fair are just about the best
people 'on earth. He got to
Ord practically broke, and
when this was learned, Joe
Faehnstock, official starter
announced the facts to the
crowd, asking them to con
tribute whatever they wished.
Fellow drivers passed thru
the crowd with their helmets
and the nickels, dimes and
quarters fairly rained into
them. When the money was
counted, it was found that
$107,38 had been raised which
will probably take care of his
hospital bill and ge,t him
back home.

P, E. O. Social Meeting.
A social meeting of the P. E. 0,

was held at the home of ~liss clara
:\lcClatchey Saturday eH:ning, :\-lrs.
C, J. :\-1iller was elected corres
ponding secretary to take the place
Of :\1rs. A. S. KoupaI. ,Th~ first
r"gul,l,r meeting will be held at the
home of ~lrs. A. W. Cornell, Oct.
S.

~----...,.--------:1t

Ag Exhibits Heavy If Weath

er Conditions Considered;

Other Showings Large.

Those who have made it a prac
tice to visit the various exhibits at
the Valley county fair from year
to year, are agreed that those this
'Week were far above those of re
cent years, and that in many ways
it was the best exhibit every held.
Due to the fact that some of all
kinds of crops were raised in the
county, there was a good agricul
tural exhibit, and the poultry was
exce pt lona lly fine. _

This chanced to be the first
place visited by the reporter, who
found the superintendent, Leonard
Woods and his assistant, Dorothy
Nelsen so busy they Iiardly had
time to tell about the various
breeds of chickens on exhibit.
There were a total of 217 entries 6,500 Student Enroll
in the chicken depart ment, with At Nebraska University
nearly 600 individual birds, and
they were all beauties. In fact, it Lincoln, Xe,br.-Greater interest
Is hard to understand how the than usual attaches to the official
judges managed to pick the best opening of the 1938-39 school year
ones for the ribbons. of the University of Nebraska, on

But plentiful as the chickens Thursday, September 15. In the
were, they did not have the build- first place, the university has a new
Ing to, themselves, by any means, chancellor-Dr. C. S, Boucher who
There were 48 ducks present, of came to Xebrask.a this summer
several different varieties, and 17 frum the p residen cy of West Vir
geese, all very fine birds. There ginL\ University. Also important
were two pens of t urkeys and one Is the fact that another large en
pen of guineas, or rather, one rollment is assured this year: Be
crate, as no pen could be found fore his regime at West Virginia,
for them. There were 21 dozen Dr. Boucher had been dean of the
eggs of many varieties, including a.r t.s college at the Unive rsitv of
the new Xe w Hampshire Heds. Chicago and today he IS recognized

These eggs are of a vel y dark as one of the. fOl'emo~t. edu~'ators
shade, and were laid by the New and scholars III the Un it ed States.
Ham psh lre chickens raised last ~le succeeds Dr, E A. 13~lnett, who
year by George- and Henry Lange IS now chancellor emerltu~ _
from eg gs imported fro m New I "'., "~-m
Hampshire. These birds look ',: ":~>
somewhat Ilke the well known &:1';,.:
Rhode Island Heds, but have dis- ":'-"'-':"
ting~ishing markings. They are .::'i,N- ,",:-.
claimed to be supei'lor to them in
many respects, and the Langes
think they have a great future in
Valley counly.

One of the most interesting
buildings on the grounds was the
4-H club bullping. In this build
ing was an exhibit by the U. S. de
partm"nt of agriculture, in charge
of Brennan Davis, of the foresta
tion service. This exhibit showed
two miniature farms, one with a
shelter belt, the other without
trees of any kind, The land in the
latter was badly eroded, while the
former, protected bY a fine growth
of trees, showed much less wear,
and had fine crops grow~ng,

There was also an exhibit of 15
ditferent kinds, of sorghums by
the Valiey County farm bureau, as
well as a sample of each of the
23 varieties of hybrid corn grown ClfllNCELLOR C,S.t5QI/ClkR
on the 'Timmerman place in New students had their first op-
Sprin~d,l!e under irrigation, C. C. portunity of seeing and hearing
Dale was looking after this ex- their new chancellor at the annual
hibit and was kept busy much of freshnlan convocation 1\1 0 n day
the time telling all a;bout the new when they were introduced to unl
hybrid corn, how it is p1roduced, versit:r admin,istrative officials and

d h t lay be expected from acquamted 'wIth the customs and
~t wan traditions of the institution. A-
I 'Of ,'al interest was the p\VA good many freshman have been on
eXhlb~fe~~ power, irrigation and ~he campus for s~ver.al dns tak
rural electrification. This consist-11I1 g !l1eglcat ~'t~ml,nailO~s f.ng th~
ed of a relief map of :\ebraska, in- l'eqUlre psyc 0 oglca.' ",ng IS an
side a perfect imitation of a dyna- algebraic t~sts. RegIstration was
mo housing. The map showed the cO~Plfted S~temb~r t13 ba n d15 14
various Xebraska. projects, which an'I'1 c asses tC'

ga: lep em e,r < s
were outlined by rowS of tiny col- le CUflen sc 00 year pI~l!lI,e

ored lights, which turned on and to. be one of the most e\8nUut,
off t locate the diHerent districts With some 6500 to 6600 students on

I : Q I ib't I' clud~d a lot of hand and alound fOlty new mem-
T lIS ex 1 In' C b . . th' t' t i 'I t· ffphotos of the bigger projects, but, ,El s Ol~ e, 1I1S IUC ana s ~ .

f ;th the :\orth or :"liddle ISchool IS definitely under way. 1he
none 0, e. er - football team is already hard at
TJO~P, La Xel 'on was in chargG work. Students are scanning thru
or' th~ gir?s" 4-~1 club work. Un- their new textbook.s, and. P!·o.f~s,

h h d · ""I'rl's l'oom A SCI'S are bUSy maklllg their Imtlaldel' t e ea mg, u " .
, t LiYe" there were two ex- assIgnments.

Place 0, t 11111 In a short while construction ac'hibil- one by the pleasan , . .
\Vid:'Awak"s, and the other by tbe tlVlty will b~ resumed on the cI.ty
Rap gedy Ann Club. They show~d Call1pUS. Thanks to a $55,009 gift

'" b f different articles that by Don L. Love, former Lmcoln
anum er 0 .• a d a 'allt of $101 9.0
irIs can make for their own rooms, ma) 01, n gl '.,' ,-v

g d th h dl' "ork I'n all cases from the PWA, the unn el Slty will
an e an \', h ' t' 't- dd d t Ca 'IetI 11y neat and appro- :ne \\ 0 new um s a e 0 fI
w~s excep ona, Delle Haymond hall, women's dor-
pnate, " b 'ld'Th J l1y Camarettes had an ex- Ulltory. These new Ul lIlgs, 0r:e
hlb't e f

0
fI e cookery, and a book of which will ,be named the JUI,la

I ,0, n, , 'f th Loy- L, Love memQrial residence, WIll
contallllllg cllppmg» rom e be built to the north of the present
alist the QUIZ and other papers" . b t 190
h '. 'h t the club had been donllltory and WIll house a ou

S oWlllg Vi a . Is
do in 0' The A B, C. (AlI Better glf . I t' 't'

k"'· 1 b I' had a fine show- The new student un on ac IVI les
Coo s) c u a so b 'Id' 1 i h . d f ' t, f k or all kind~ and UI mg, w 1 c was lea y 01 S u·
~;;o ~ ;~I~lb~r! of samples o'f' can· den.t ;n~ facul1y use early la,st

, Th S ° S club were un- spJ'ln o' IS alrt'ady the center of
~bl;:'to geet ail thei~ exhibit to Ord call1pus gatherin~s.. Its confer
b f weather conditions, but ence rooms, auditorIUm and ball
w~~:tU~~,,~ had was good, . !'ooms have been dated up months

The Valleyside Progressives had l~ advance, alI of which Is Indica
I and varied assortment of tlve of the bUSy months that are

~rttc~~: under the heading, "Learn- yet to come.
Ing to Sew." The united Workers ---------
club exhibited a fine assortment
of sorghums. ':\-lrs. Kenneth Koel
ling is leader of the Vall<?yslde
Progressives, Xorma Hall of the
A. B. C.'s, Virginia Davis of the
Raggedy Anns, Pearl. :\-iulligan of
the Jol1y Oamarettes, Mrs. Jennie
Brown' qf th<;l~ant Hill Wide

(Cohtinued on Page 4).

Exhibits TOll All
PreviousYears for

Sheer Excellence

Fair Grand Entertainment
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loss to know Just wlier e to go to
get sorn eth lng new 1Il the line of
picl ui es, and your suggestlon could
be the HI y thing we necd

~~~~~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.
~ T

! My Own Column ~
~ By H D Leggett ~
~ T••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

A FE\V 'I'HINGS
'ro T'HINK ABOU'rl

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

Free Sel vice
Not So Hot
Short Shavings

MechanIcal Department
H. J. McBeth - - Superintendent.
D. K Hardenbrook • • • Printer
Kent Ferris - • Printer-Pressman
Alia Andeuon • - • - Linotyplllt
Florence Anderson • • Llnotyplllt

',aVern Duemey • • Photographer
and Photo-Engraver

IIr and ~Ir. J.,'ll L Xelilon
and son Fredd e ar rived from
Omaha Sunday e\ en ng and will
spend a week, or so visiting With
Irie nds and re lat ives

IN DELICIOUS QUAKER OATS

AMERICA'S ALL YEAR 'ROUND BREAKfAST

My family Gets This
Vi I a I Nerv e Fo0 d*an~:a~h~~~~f.~;ant

CH E E R I N G news Cor every
family I For Quaker Oats IS now

pro, cd rich III *Tlllamlll (Vitamin B I) , the nourish,
109 food for nerv es which everyc ne should hal e
dally, according to dietetic experts Oatmeal IS

ideal, too, fer all ages because It stands high In
proteins, for building fll m flesh and muscle, not fat.
Excellent III Iron and phosphorus Ior nth blood,
sturdy bones, vitality, And III food energy for
rugged s t r en g t h So tomorrow
mormng treat your family to a
delIcIOUS Quaker Oats br eakfast
Disco-, er the benefits of easy
digestible, whole grain oatmeal,
rich 1U Thiamin Save money,
time, too Order Quaker Oats at
aI1Y groccrs today.

QUAKER OATS

"ocms, 2,jc l'H Dozen.
The state of Maine shIps 20000,

000 angle wo ruis to Xe w YOIk
eHI y 'leek d111111g the flshing sea
son The wo rius retail to fish e r
men at 25c a dozen 1 he ue x t time
)011 find half a '101m III )OUI Gc
appl e, Just think of POOl little Xe w
YOlk-Xe 11g l1 Xews

A MUTUAL 1'1WPOSITlON.
A new spa per IS a business enter

prise, and, like all business enter
prises, It IS more or less a mutual
proposit lon All busll1ess depends
for ItS existence upon ItS custom
ers The customers of a news,
paper ale ItS subscribers and Its
adHrtl:SCI s, and these tv; 0 groups
are lUterdependent The paper
could not exist without its adver
ttser s, and the success of Its adver
tis ing depends upon the number of
subscrfbct s

The QUIZ can find no eomp la int
Busllless condltions are good when
conditIOns III g encr al ai e consider
ed The subscnplion list is hold
ing up rcmarkably v; ell, and adve r
ttser s are taking advantage of the
opportunlly to announce their
war es to the lar ge QUIZ family
Oomp:llison with exchanges pro, es
that the publlc IS doing Its full
sh a re 111 supportiug the home town
paper

1hele IS one other way 111 which
each individual reader of the QUIZ
may be of g rcat assistance to the
paper, and that IS III fUIlllShlll~
lllformatlOn ~l:any ale proving
the mse lves [nval uabl e ev e i y v.cck
by giving us tips on ne" s eveuts of
all klllds, and If It w e r e not for this
eoopc i allan It "ould be HI y eim
cult to gct out a good paper

TIll ough this as~ishnct-, the QuIz
last \\ eck v.as able to pr int no less
than 179 local Items, which Is a
fine ShO~lng [or any nev.spaper
We hope to increase th is number
trom week to 'I eck and" e can,
With ) our co opel alion If ) ou
kuow some Item which" e may not
have heard about, please tell us
about It The life of a nell spa per
depends on these Iittle locals,
which grve )OU a ClOSS section of
the ltves of ) our friends and neigh-

bors t
Please don't take It for g i an -

ed that" e hav e the Item already
\Ve h we to lca rn It fi: st [10m some
one and perhaps that some oneUl1Y be ) ou If) ou don t know all
the details call us and tell us what
>0 I knoll, and" e wIII get the r cst
Q( the StOIY No nell s I epcr ter ob
[ects to heating about the same 1.1
odent t wtce, but when he falls \0
hear of It at all, It IS [ust too bad

Auotlicr [m po t taut feat~l e III
which the public can assist us
greatly is the plctu re d~p:lltlllent
You may know of some Idea! sub
ject for a plct u i e III the qUIz If
) ou do, plcase call 30, an~ we WIll
look into the pi OposltlOn 0 tr
photo engrave r is frequently at
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-}<'airmont's for highest produce
prices. Phone 54. 24-tf

-Mr. and Mrs. Tom WlIliams
were visiting their daughter and
husband, Judge 13. A. Rose In Bur
well Sunday.

-'The Bohy brother-s, Henry and
Fred, were again at the Valley
county fair this year with their
mal able dance pavll i-;n.

-George Nightengale went to
Lincoln last week for two days, go
ing with :\11'. and Mrs. Don Cain \)f
Bu r wcl l, who we're going to bring
home their little girl, who was be
ing treated in a hospital there for
an ann nfection whlch is causing
her a great deal of trouble. She
will have to return again for treat
mcnt in October.

-:\Irs. Gladys Da'iis, formerly
:\1iss Gladys HadcIiff, teacher in the
Oru schools at one time, was in
Ord Sunuay with her husband and
two friends from Grand Island, and
visited a number .of old friends.
They live in Omaha, where Mr.
Davis is accountant for the }<'air
mont Cr~amery company.

•

...U.EMEMBER...

Se r-

Let us show ~'ou the latest patented

way to bum coal or wood. This

new idea is of nation-~ide import

ance to those interes.teil in l>etter
baking results,.

-there is only one full enamel, full

malleable (unbreakable iron) range
made in the United States today

and sold through dealers.

Cakes will be baked without the

use of pipe or chimn('y connection.

This will be ~'our opportunity to

see the patented duplex control in

action. This ('xc1usive ~IO~ARCH

Feature insures perfect baking re

sults ar.J a gre:lt sa, ing of time

and of fuel.

at the

•
Covers the City

Strictly First Grade Products

OUI~ MILK ROUTE

Ste\vart's Riverview Dairy
PROPERLY PASTEURIZED MILK, WITH

THE NATURAL FLAVOR

EXTRAORDINARY
DAII~Y SERVICE

Assemblj of God.
(Full Gospel).

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship at eleven.
Special meeting now in progress

with Evangelist W~sley Goodwin
of Tulsa, Okla. Services each eve
ning except Saturdny, 8 p. m.

Some of the subjects of the week.
are: Weducsdny eveuiug, "Should
a Christian go to the cellar in time
of storm"; Sunday morning, "The
priest hood of the Xew Testament
church"; Sunday evening, "Hen
pecked husbands and foolish
wives." You won't want to miss
any of these timely messages.

Special interest is being shown
in our Sunday school and it is our

Mdhodi... t CllUrrlt.
10 a. Ill., SunLlay school.
11 a. m. morning worship.

mon by Rev. Smith.
7: 30 p, m., union service

Methodist church.

SEPTEMBER 15 to 17

RANGES

'Vhy not select the mnge of your choice tUld enjoy the
new thrill of Better Baking with. Lll\IONARCH? E.1SY
ptlymcnts molY be arr<lnged.

KARTY HARDWARE

Through special arrangement with the makers of MONARCH Ranges we will
conduct a BAKING DEMONSTRATION in the store.

Special Baking
Demonstration
Featuring the Well-Known and ~~~ultl~J\

. -." .... .

Bdhany Luthpran Churcll.
IWe' !prea(,~l. "('lhrist and Him

Crucified",
Sunday school and 13ible clas~,

10 a. m.
Divine worship, 11 a, m. Theme.

"The Leprosy of Sin".
T1Iursday, Ladles Aid, 2 p. m.

Mrs. Bossen hostess,
l"riday evening there wlIl be a

reception for the confirmants of
}<'arwell. Nebr., here at the par-

United llrethrcll Churrll.
"This one thing I do, forgetting

those things which are behind, and
reaching forth unto those things
which are before, I press toward
the 'milrk for the prize o·f the high
calling of God in Christ Jesus."~
Phil. 3: 13, 14.

Services for next Sunday are:
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
The morning wor.ship at 11 o'

clock.
Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m.
Union service in honor of Rev.

anll ~Irs. ~Iearl C. Smith and
daughter l"Iarjory at the 8 o'clock
hour at the :\Iethorlist ('hurch.

Prayer service Thnrsuay evening
at 8 o·clock.

'I wa:' in the bed division. And there Isouage. ,Ve urge all our Ion! Lu-I alui to see the attendance Increa s
were more sheep. all Hampshires, jlher Le ag uor s to plan on being ed during t his meeting. we Invite

I ~h}C:l are, ge~el'allY..considered. the pre,sent, I)'llU. ~o be with us next Sunday
" .. l bind Ll l~ll' stale, siuce Your absence from church is as' uiormug.
. they produce heaVl:r Jambs. a vole in ravor of closing its doors'i Lester W. Dickinson, Pastor.
I . The crops exhibit .was nO,t SO Come, for your own sake and for
.Ia rge, bt had much which was of your neighbor's sake. Re gular it y LIN
Ieducation~1 value. The county in church attenllance has won oca ews
. ~gents disp la y of new so rgums many for Christ.
I' nd com hy?nds cre~ted a great Bethany welcomes you.
Ideal of intelest.. Thele were sor- Clarence Jensen pastor.
gums for grain, sorgums for '
roughage, and sorgums for both.
Among the corn hybrids, those

, with short stalks and well matured
ears caught the eye of many a

Ifarmer. . ,

i~-----~--------------]I I
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Quiz Kandid Korner

St. Jolln's Lutheran Church,
(:\'10. Synod).

8 miles south.
Services at 10:0 a. m.

The Qniz photographer caught St. John's Walther League will
"Stul/' Place in action in the hold the annual fall rally of zo,ne
Theater Barber shop the other day. I 1~ at the Ord high school begin-
Th f II . th hal h d t mng at, 4 p. m.

e e ow 111 e c ~Ir c ance 0 "hoir ractice Friu t 8 '
be a lllan from MlI1nesota, who p ay a p. m.
had h~ard of the good service here \Vm. Bahr, Pastor.
in Ord and came down on purpose
to hal'e his work done here. we
hope.

r---------------------l
I ELYRIA NEWS
t-.---------------- J
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1BACK FORTY!
t By J. A. Kovanda ~
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THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

-,V. }<'. Manasil, 13urwell attor
IH'Y. was attending to legal mat·
tel'S In Ord !lIonuay.

It Is encouraging to note that
the display of agricultural pro
ducts at the VaIley county fall'
was bigger than that of 1937 in
practically all departmEnts.

Don't llo a Sucker. The most expilnslon occurl'l:d in
A laxpily~r or oth~r person wl10 the poultry house. where every

signs any paper presented to him! ca~e was filled, There w~re many
fOl' signature wilhQut first reading! high grade birds, and fewer dis
anu fully unllerstanding its con- qualifications than In previous I
tents is call~d a "sucker."-Kerr- )·ear8. The abundance of such re
ville :\!ounlain Sun.' liable breeds as White Hocks and

Leghonls is' a credit to the good
judgment of local poultrymen.

The livestock exhibit was about
double that or tast season, I3ig
Pereheron and 13elgian drafters
made an impressil'e display. Swine
were quite numerous, bec'ause hogS
are apt to make money this rear,
even where fe~d must be purchas
e'd. Dairy cattle were representoo
lJy all of the major bre~ds. Here
forlls had ev~rything their own

Tllp! Couldn't llc.
The Stevens Point Journal says

i that no candidate is as good as his
own appraisal of himself would in
dIcate, and none quite as bad as
his opponents try to mak~ him out
to be,

ORD, NEBH,-.-
Agent Sinc10ir Refining Compony (Inc.)

-at-

-00-

Cienlny Hall
ELYRIA

Music by

Joe Lukesh
ORCHESTRA

Dance

Sunday, Sellt. 18

l\IAX PEAHSON

C'"P~riV1tt,d1938 ~v Sin,lair R<finillg C"mpall~ (Inc.)

SEPT. 14, 1938

[

= =..::;;;:::=-::---..-=:::::....-.--..-=-=----....-,.=..=::::-, Rev, ,V. C. Birmingham returucd l
Iro m Orn.t h: :\10llLhlY night wh er e II

N t h L he hau been at te ud iug the :\1. K \

O r ... O'U P conference, lIe \\'J.S returned to

I .- Written by MRS.' Ell~E:L HAMEl{ , ~1~~~~~etll~~ila::uH~;ty~OI~I:~:~:{ a

f::

i
son of Derby. 0010., were calling on:
f rieud s aud relatives in North Loup I

Mrs. A. L. Mc:\Iindes and dangh-I A family dinner was held Satu r- Monday.
t '1.1 d' h k .1 I f I Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Babcock and, .
er G auys are spen II1g t e wee uay at t re home a Mrs. Mary C e- Albert and Erlo Babcock spent last!, i"

here with the 13ill McMlndes Ia m- ment and Mrs. Clara Holmes. Those Sunday in Kearney with Mrs. Ger- .'
ily. Sunday :\Iiss Glallys MeMin des present included Mrs. Jennie Cl e- tie Clark, 1\11'. and Mrs. Hale Cole,
and Annabelle went to Grand Is- ment, Mr. and Mrs. Clare Clement. h . I
land for a few days visit with re- the George aud H. H. Clement and and :'III'. and Mrs. Wm, C nstensen.
latlves. Miss l\Ic:'lJindcs is enjoy- Roland Marks families and 1\11'. and Mrs, Clark and Mr. and Mrs. Co!e

have recently returned from Den-
ing a week's vacation from her Mrs, ,V. G. Johnson. vel' where they have spent 'the sum-
work at Atkinson. W. G. Johnson went to Omaha mel'.

The plc:ture of Barbara Crandall, Friday with Dr. Barta to consult a While canning tomatoes last
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Horace specialist about his eyes. Wednesday Mrs. Clark Roby cut '
Crandall, formerly of xorui Loup 1\11'. a nd Mrs. Wm, Worrell spent her hand badly when the top came I","
but now of curtis, Xebr., appeared ISunday with Mr. and Mrs, Bates 011 a jar she was sealing. Three'
in the Sunday State Journal Copeland. fingers were cut very deep and the
among the new students at the '. ".' end of one cut off.
unlverslty Guests of :\11'. and Mrs, 1\1. E. Mc-, .1 'I ...t I' .

, . . Clellan Frlda y and Sa tu rda y were .,11'. anu ., rs. J. n. ceg ie r
Mrs. Clayton ~Ie)'ers and Phyllis :\11'. and Mrs. Gus Scluam aud two sons of Seward and Mr. and

a?companied her brother, Hugh Grandpa Schram, Vietor and Nor- :\lrs. Pete Kaspar of Clarks spent
~"ard. to Sl. Paul :\Ionuay m orn- nia Schram, 1\11'. and :\Irs. I.'red Sun;by with :\IL and ~Irs. Dewey
mg. TIH'y returned on tlie Tues- Schram and daughter Gwen, and IHegler. J .. N. 1:0. gle r IS superm-
day bus. ~Ir. anu ':\Irs. Jos~ph Connolly, all tendent of the Seward schools.

:\Ir. all~ :\Irs. W. T. Hutchins, G. of Berlin, ,Vis. They have been on G~o. Bberllart brought a load or
L. Hutchins and Harlan 13rennlck an ext~nu~d trip through the w~st applcs, grapes anu pears up fr~)J.n
retul'lled Salurday from Lincoln anu traycled with a trailer house the so.utllern part of the state }< 1'1
where they had charge of the Aer- and full camping equipment. day lllght and has sold nearly all
motor exhIbit. The school waru entertaioed the o-f them.

Rev. and Mrs. C. L. lUll and village board at a dimier Friuay ,Mrs. Euna l~atfield and son Ho-
Teddy arriv~d home Wednesday night, s~rv~d by the home econom- bert of Sp~ldmg w~re ~?-ests of
last week after spending a four ics class at the school house. The :\11'. and ~II s. John Gooullch Tues
w~eks vacation in Kansas, Illinois matter of a North Loup park for day evenmg.
and Xew Jersey. In New Jersey athletics and pleasure purposes 1\Irs. ':\lary }<'o~ of Ord was a
they attended the Seventh Day was discussed and it is hoped that ~u~st . of her SIster, M;s: a John
Baptist general conference. something (:an be done about one Goodnch >betw~en buses }< nd y.

P 1 J sad Ha old Schudel Mr. Harold Dahlin accolllpanl~d
Erma Campbell was a passenger in the near fulure. au a 'one . n , I' his brother Albert of Ord on a busl-

down the line 00 the Thursday The village board 'held a called accompanied MISs E.ula Tes~i~r of
morning bus. meeting Monday night at the pow- Br·oken 130w to Lmcoln.}< rlday, ness trip to Colorado last week.

h th tt d d the fair Th y Mr. and Mrs. Edmunu Ciemny
Mr. and 1\Irs. Ralph Sperling and er house to discuss the matter of a w. ~re' e,Y a en e . e and son Honald of Litchfield an'iv-

family of Bu.rlVell spent Saturday Sunday night dance on the Sunday IVISited fnends ov:r the week end ed last Thursday 'bringing with
night and Sunday with relatives before popcorn days and voted to a:1d Uaro!d remamed t~ tak.e up them their household effects whleh
and frl'ands I'n North Loup. allow the dance to beheld. Ihls wor~ III the state ulllverslty.. th t' h M .

~ l\I GI s Sta ton of Gramte ey are s orlng ere. r. Clem-
Mrs. J. D. Ingra.ham is quite 111 The popcorn committee met Mon- ,. rs. ea on , n . 1\ ny plans to enter a barber col-

and is b al' llg ~ared for by her day night to complete plans for the }< alIs, Mo~t., s~?-t.her parents, II'. t . Old u •
~ .~ d M G s Elslle a box of lovely ege,ln ma la an .nrs, Clemny

granddaughter, 13ernlce Nae>e. celebration to ,be held next week. an rs. u . and son will make their home with
Mr. and 1\' r s . John Ingl'ahalll of Guests of Mr. and 'Mrs. W. W. pears last. week that were grown h J . f 11 h 1 h- -~ t e III th ir own yard t e oe Clemny am y w i e . e is

Loup City and three boys spent Wills last week were Mrs. twn's on a. re e ..
T d . h 1\' d M sister. Mrs. Carl Johnson ~nd ~.'r. Ram that a.mount~d to .77 mches away.. nes ay WIt dr. an • rs. J. D. '" ~ h f II S t d ! ht H .J" II V d d
I .. h Johnson of Fre'lllOllt TIlis "'~ek as a en smce a ur ay n g. Mr. anu .Hrs. omer ee er an
ngl a am. . .. ~ 00' 'th slo" d" zle eve' V 13 bb f 0 1 k h ". b. " end Mrs. ,Vilis expects her mother, nllng WI a. \. lIZ I, son 0 y 0 S I os . "e 1'., ar-
Mr. and 1\11 s. Chas, WhIte mOHd IW'l! It. k' :\1' W'Il' drop has gone IlltO the ground. rived Thursday for a short vis it

Thur.sda! from the far.m in 13ark- Im~t~er a~Irs'\g Li~~r~nd ~~~ LtIl ~e Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. with :\Irs. V~~der's mother, Mrs,
er dlstl'lct to Mrs. WIll Schultz' all of 1'~em~nt' .., I. J. Thelin were Mr. and Mrs. Reu- ~'rank Zulkoskl, sr. They left for
house norlh of the power house. . ' ben R)'dberg of Odessa and :\11', lheir home SundilY morning.
Hex White has rented the fa rill for T·I:" ;'>;orth Loup band went to \Schaeffer of NliW York. 1 M ' S I· t a k ki d h
next year and will continue to liv~ ScotIa saturday night and gave a.

s
'0 • • IS. Y HS er ar as. an er

the b t nelthe.:\I u l\I's short concert to adYertise popco,rn .1\11 .. W. O. Za~'oger and 13111 I uaughter of Pulaski, WIS., s~ent d
. ~e u " r .• r. al~ •. I . da s ISIIUS went to Hastlllgs Monday to few days of las·t week herB III the

WhIte are "'Iy '~:l1.and It s~ons y. .. take Chas. Zangger down to begin ,\lbin Carkoskl home.
bes~ for them to 11\e 111 t~wn. A. G. Spnngel' recCived word this his y~ar's work in Haslings col- . , 'd 1 ·t f 0 d S'

No school was held 111 Nort.h week of the d~ath of his oldest 1 Belnal 10>. 0' I' sp~nt ." t-
Loup Tu~sllay so tha! the pupils, sisteG ~Irs. 1\Iable IIare at 13utte, ege.. uruar h('~~ ~~ng sonle repairlngl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
many of Wh0111 plily III the band, ~Iont. Mrs. Hare will be rem em- ,Mr; and !\11 s. A. C. Burris ~f on hIS ~\\ dlll1".. . I
might attend the fair. bered by many North Iioup people, Gan;lsOn, Ia:, are gue,sts of, theIr Iiorrallle and HI,char.d ClenlllY i

Mr. and :\Irs. Ellller lliskcbom of as she grew up here. dau~ht~r, :\1Is. W. O. Zanggtr and left on the. motor ~alu.luay morn-I
Iowa spent Sunday evening with The Nolo dub held the first meet- Damlly. lllg fo.r theIr ·home III L.ll1coln after,
Mr. and :\Irs. Ed Wells. ing of the )'~ar Tuesday aftemoon John Vollmer of Omahil, a drafts- s~emllllg a week here 111 th~ Leon

13ill :\Ic:\linuesh3s seYel'ed his with ~frs. Louie Miller. Holl call lIIan employed by the state higl.l- Clemny home, I
connections wilh the Texa.co com- Was "How I spent ~IY vacation," way deparlment who has spent :\Irs John S. Collison of Camp· I
pany and a young man from Elba 8evenll members gave a resume o,f,Ulost of the summer in ~orth LoUbll bell is here spending several days,
Ii';! looking after the station. 11r, some article read during the sum· I' and has made lIIany fnends, was I tn the home of h~r daughter, :\Ir6.
IIJc,:'-Iindes plans are indefinile. mer. lIIarried saturuny, Sept. 10, to Miss i Willarll COl'llel,l and husb,lnd. i

Mrs. Olara Holmes loft on the The }'ortnightly club h~ld their Hert~a Kletk~ of. Olllahil. The I T!Ie Leon Clem,Dy family ":CCOI11- i
MondclY 1Il0rning 1Il0to,r for :\Illton, first m~eting of th~ )'~ar on Wcd_lmarnage took place 1Il Omaha aed pallleu by Lorr,une and Hrc:harJ,
Wis., where she will a.gain act as nesday aftel'lloon with :\lrs. Delma l' I:\11', anu lIIrs. Vollmer are at home I Cielllny of Lincoln motored to the,
matron of Goourich Hall a'nd lan- Van Horn. for ,the pres~nt in rooms at the A I13UrW~ll dam Thursllny afternoon,
guage t~acher in !\Iilton college. Freu ami Brvin Barlz took ~Ucl.l- G. -Springer home. wl1er~ t!le c.hlluren ~njoyed .fi~hing I

aru back to hlg work at Encson and S\Vllll!lllllg. After haVIng a!
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i ~unday nig'hl. t----------------------1, wiener roast t1H'y sp~nt the ~ven-:

:\11'. anu l\Ir~. Hay Harding of Ord I ing in the W. 13. Hoyt home. I
spent ~unuay with :\Irs. Elizabeth I WOODMAN HALL I ':\11'. J. G. Dahlin, Mrs. Harold I
1I'1l'<.ling. :\1r~. Alice Harding was I . I Dahlin and sons were Sunday din-
there in the aftemoon. '----------------------'" ner gu~s.js in the Ed Dahlin hom('.

Mrs. G. P. ,Vetzel was very iII About one-fourlh of an inch of I :\1isses Audrtly Hoyt an't! Zola
~Ionu"y night with a h~art attack rain fell h~re Saturday night and ICdak of Ord were guests ill the
but was somewhat better Tuesd~IY.!only a trace }<'rillily night. But ,I Joe Ci~!llny home Sa,turday nig~~t

A dinner given by the losing sid~' short strip of country southeast or 81111 8un<.lay,
to the winners of the ,Voman's here was more fortunate. where ~Irs. 8yIvester Carkoskl ,and bauy
l"orcign ~lisslonary soC'i~ty Wi.tS one-half inch fell Friuay and an- of Pulaski, Wis., and ~lrs. Albin
held :\Ionday night in the Methodist othel' half inch Sa.turllay night put- Carko.ski anu Huth w~re callers Ll
church basement. Entertainment ting the grounu in good shape for the E. A. Holu'b ho'lll~ Sunday fore
was in charge of Mrs. Dorothy fall secding. One inch ft'tl here noon.
Knilpp. again Sunday night. Erwin Dodge acco!ll]l3.nied by

Mrs. E, ::\1. Johnson went to Ord Sunday dinner guesls at the Harold Cook of Xorolh Loup left
on the Monday evening bus to at- Charles Krlkac home were ~lr. and Sunu,ly afternoon for Lincoln to
tenu the fair. She expect~d to :\Irs. }<'rank Krikac and son Em'l. enter the agricultural co!Jeg'e again
spend several days wUh her daugh- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kokes and this fall.
tel', Mrs. Dahlin of Elyria. daughter Lenora of Washing,ton, D. Mr. and ~Irs. Eunl\lnu Ci€111nV,

Ned Larkin came in on the Tues- C., Mr. and Mrs. Emil Krikac and Archie Oi~lllny and Audrey Hoyt
day morning bus from Grand Is· daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Vcr- spent SundilY afternoon fishing
land. straette. north of lJurwell.

The Clifford Goodrich family re- ~Ir. and 1II1'S. Joe Waldmann anu Miss ~Iargaret Keller of Ord was
ceived a telegram Monday telling Haymond and Mr. and ~lrs. Will a visitor here in the Ed Dahlin
of the birth of an ;ight pound boy Waldmann and sons spent Sunllay home Wednesday,afternool~, .
to Mr. and ~Irs. }< rank Stanghel- afternoon at the V. Krlkac sr. Mr. and Mrs. }< rank T. Zulkoskl
linl of San }<'ranC'isco. Mrs. Stang- !lome in COlllstock. Mr. Krlka~ and family and Mrs. Frank Zul
hellinl was the former Dorothy re:turn~d just recently Cro'!U a four koskl, sr., were Sunday dinner

~:==============.J.,Goodrich. months' trip to Czechoslovaki:.l guest~ out at the Edmund Osen
which he enjoyed very mu,ch and to\\'skl farm home near Burwell. I
he reports a great illiprovelllen,t in Leon :Ciemny, Mr. and Mrs. l;}q
that country in the 55 years since munu ~Jemny, ~{onald and ~r~lI1e
he left there when a boy of 15 anu Richard CIemny sp~nt .}< quay
rears. He brought home some in- afternoon near Burw~1l fishlilg.
teresting pictures, ,several very ,I~enneth Hoyt of Ord c~n.le ~p
beautiful pieces of art work. among} nday afte.r school and VISited III
lh~m a pillow top painted by a 16 the Leon Clem:1Y and Louie Huzoy
>'e,ar old school girl which is sim· ski homes untIl 8'unuay aftlirnoon.
ply manelous, and several pieces Mrs. W. ,13: Ho:t of B~rwell spent
of cut glass for which they are the dilY. }< nuay, here 111 the home
noted. All of those will be great- o~ her parents. :\11'. and '~Irs. Joe
Iy cherished by the family. CI~mny. .

Twenl y-two members \vere pr~. . Mr. and :\Irs. Ed Dahlll1 an.d Car
s~nt at the young folks stully club olyn anu :\Irs. Harold D~hllll .a~d
anu tw~nty at the ladles club last sons were Saturday evel11ng VISlt
FridelY ev~ning, At the business lars in the }'rank Aua'lllek home in
m~e!ting plans were made for ~he Ord... _.. " ,
annual ~t. ,V~nceslaus celebratIOn ·:\II~. }'lank Jablonski and dang.l·
which will be held at Oomstock tel's ~Iary Ann anu Phyllis LeB of
following Illass at G~ranium SU:I- Lingle, ',,"yo .. who are visiting her
day. Sept. 25. The ladies will ~arents near Burw.eIl spent from
sene chicken dinner and supper Sunllay afternoon tIll ~Ionclay eve-

,in the John Smolik building. The ning here in the Le,on Ciemny home
'young folks wlll render a free pro- They returned to. Burwell on the
gram at the theater, consisting of bus Monday eyenmg.
two short plays. one in the Bohem
ian language, anu ather features,
two soft 'ball games and a danc~

in the Dworak hall in the ev~ning,

Music by Joe Lukesh orchestra.
:\11', and :\Irs, 11homas Walumanll

and children were Sun1l3y visito'rs
iat Alb~rt PLacnik·s.
I Visitors at Eu HadiI's Sunday,
'night were :\11'. and :\Irs. Thomas
Waldmann and children, :\liss Edith
and Veneil Placnlk and Paul and
:\lildreu Waldmann.
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\Tegetable s

Ord lUarli.ets.
Eggs-on graded basis.
. Specials ,. 24c
Firsts 19c
Seconds 15c

Cream-on graded basis.
No, 1 .•.••••.. "., .•.••• ,.,,22e
No, 2 .•.....•.••.•• ,., •••• , ."21c

:\0.1 Heavy Hens, over 4% lbs. l3c
4% lbs, and under 11c

Leghorn Hens , lOc
Cox 7c
Springs 11e
Le g'ho rn Springs, 2 lbs , ...• sc

Prices subject to dally market
changes.

~1rs. Albert Me Miudcs and
daughter, :\liss Gladys were down
[rom Atkinson Tuesday at tending
the fair.

I
Since the exhibits are ar raugcdjn
c~asses rather than b,y schools. :l1fJ8

, l dl d not know exactly how l1lilPY

j
.I schools had exhtbit s, but she

thought there must be nearly fifty.
, The judges in this department must

,haYe had a lovell' time Iookin g
'them over.
! The offering in this department

was the most laded of a ny in the
entire fair. It ran from slick
drawing in the primary grades to
radio tables and similar articles
made in the high scllool. Of most
interest perhaps were the puppet
shows and peep shows, and there
was one artificial aquarium, which
was so. well ylanned that it wag
hard to' teolI. from the r eal .thing.

Other atract ions were an outside
exhibit of hybrid corn displa)·.ed 151
Harold Koelling; exhibits of John
Deere and F'ar nia ll tractors, and
various other pieces of farm ma
chinery; and perhaps the best of
all, the automallc pressure pump
outfit which Ernest Horner fitted
to the well, assuring all who got
thirsty of having plenty of water
to drink. Yes, it was a p'''eat fair
for exhibits and exhibitors.

I
! 4

A HOME OWNED STORE

Fruits and

PHONE 99 FOR DELIVERY

Corona No,' 4 .
Smith-Corona
Monarch
nemington Portable
nemington
noyal Portable
noyal

Fresh

We carry in stock at all times the largest supply of
Typewriter Uibbo~sin Valley County, Ribbons for all
makes of machines-good quality-priced much lower
than the same ribbons would sell for elsewhere. At present
we haYe the following .ribbons:

Smith Premier
L. C, Smith
Underwood
Underwood Portable
Woodstock
Oli\'er, various models
Corona Portable

If we do not haye in stock the ribbon you want we
can always get, it Jor )'t;!.u in 2 or 3 days,

0" "

Typewriter Ribbons

!

, " . , .
'J _ _. _ ' • _~~ w • • _ - _. f _ ~! ~ _. ~t

Will suds Illore flulckl~·--;-wash clothes whiter-make dishes SI)arkle.
'flus new concentrated all IHlrllose I)OW dered soap contains all .the

necessarJ' wafer softener.'
ese only lutU as much of thts po,Hler 'as )OU w,ould of ordhlary

soall• Cut }our washing cost in h\o alHl be .through in half the tillle
by using tillS liulck.acting cfticlenf Ilowder., '.

A trial wm comince JOU. }'UI-.:l; GIFT with each 3 pound ilae~ag('.

A1Graham Crackers, 2lb. caddy...;-.21c

"COFFEE'~~~~g~res~~~~~~~.- ..·..·.·.·.·.·.·.·.-.-.·.-.-_- -.._ _._._ -.- {~: ~i~
Every P01l11d Freshly Ground

Our fine coffees plus our "grollllll to order" senlce assures JOu 11 better
CUll of coft"ee at lower cost. We guarant.;e full f1.n 01' and aroma.

JI.\KE 'flllS rOnt CQ}'}·I-.:E STOUI-.:

GOOCH'S QntK fOOKI:SG

NIACARONl__ _ _ _ _2lbs. 19c

To make room in the coolers, we will sell out
all stored fish, Cod, Salmon, Halibut and Bass.

Each fish will weigh from seven to twelve
pounds. "Give yourself a treat.

Prices 10c per pound while they last. Come
and get it.

,"\r
ORD COLD STORAGE

FISH
STORY

.'.
The field cutter, left, takes the corn

Irour the row, cuts it into silage and deliv
ers it to the wagon. The silage is unloaded,
rig.ht , wit ha sling aud tractor. The wagon
is in the pit sIlo. Pictures taken on W . .1.
Stewart farm. Where the rows are as long
as the cs shown in the picture, it Is easy to
cut and store ten acres per day. It takes
four to six wagons to keop up with the' out
fit, when the haul is not too long.' This

, . . . ' .. field 'l!la~e an average of from eight to tell
tons per ac~e. The PIt sIlo \\ as made III 1933. and this is the fifth year It has been used. The sflage is co v-
~~~~. WIth dirst, which prevents it spoiling. It took three full days to fill the silo, putting in more than 200

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Speed of Electrons
In one secollLl there pass through

the filament of an ordinar,}' GO·watt
electric lamp so man)' electrons tllat
if all the peoplE'. in Xew York were
set to cou 1Iting them aw} if thE'y
counted out t\\O a second without
st<.'pping a day and a night in 10,000
~'e~rs they :M~ld Stil1 ,haye a few
to count.· " ,

"'\'ell, am I a bob-tailed olin go l"
he nioaucd.

"What happened?"
AwJy ca me over,
Mike weakly held out the shed of

robin's egg blue stationery covered
with feminine script.

"Head it and prepare for the here
after," he counseled darkly.

Andy read, and then laId the IE't"
tel' back on ~1ike's desk as gentl,}
as if it had been a ~tick of dyna
tnlte, '

"Gad, what a woman! Looks like
you'd put your foot in it this time,
~llke," ,
"S~y 1" shouted ~llkt', enraged bj'

the, holier-than-thou accent .In his
tone. "'\:here do ~·ou get that you- I
stuff? Didn't you help write that
letter?"

"You slgried It," saId Andy. "I
wash my hands of the whole affair,"

"Db, J'eah: And who said she
was made outa star-dust-that her
e,i'es had cabbaged the moon
beams 1"

"I was only quoting from Joe's
letter, as you are entirely aware,"

"Well, Joe must have been drunk
on tiger's blood. Say. Andy, can't

.i·ou Just picture the kind of forget· MOl k R I Prize dum belle: The Arcadia Without doubt the most attrac-
me-not of the angels she isi Tall 1Wall ee acer girl who thinks "social security" t iv e room on the g ro unds was the
and ball)', wears specks, and ha> lis a bottle of mouth wash and a f'ower exhibit. Mrs. Will Zablou-
shark's eyes, One of those WOllJUI All F" At G d bar of Lifebuoy soap. di!, in charge, stated that there
that gobble at you like a turkry ree cS 00 : Three chce i s for: Harley Esch- were at least one-halt more than
instead of swearlug.' Iimuu's ve ddy nifty looking make- were on exhibit last year, and the

~like gingerly picked up the lette: Is Champ of SIIOW up, (I still think he Ought to use quality was much be tt er. A vis-
and read again with Interpolations,. a darker sh ade.) it or from St. Paul stated that the

f h' I I wonder: Why Charlie Keown f,owers at the Ord Ia ir were bet-
o IS own: (Continued from Page 1.) didnt come to school Tuesday I tel' than those at the St. Paul fair

Your abouiluuble letter addressed . .. Imol'lling. (I dont. suppose Ire.ne I last week, which Is certainly
to my beloved husband, Josepb onqs, ,slI~hl1Y slower than Me- Dlugosh had a ny th iug to do With praise, for that fair is noted for its
Rogers, by a hal'I'Y colncldeuce Qu~nn s tune of Tuesday, whlle Me- it.) flower show.
fell Into llJ t a n.Is." (Yeah fell QUUIll landed III second place.
i u . / I;' ··~f·t I'll b' t'· . However, the position dId him no E Iihi 'f AI Supt. Clara :\IcClatchey said the
s Ie 1101' ,a [1

0 J . e )OUI good in the races, for:\1cQuinll X11 ItS Op I exhibit of school work was the
cctopaglau tentacles search eH'n would not be denied, and was the. .
pocket he has.) "If your Inteutlous big nio n ey winner in the WE'dnes-l. largest III years. It was so. large
were as nefarious as this letter day races, with $185. Previous Years Ior I th,:t .there wa~s not, r.o0m . 111 the
would leaLl one to belieye, then fate His winnings for the two daJ·s. . Iulllldlllg to dl,pla) It plOpE'rly.
was Indeed kind to me in plac· amounted to $390. He won races I Sl E II '-----------------------------'--
ing it in my Ilamls," (Fate a[1(l 1, 6, and 10 the final day, making I Ieelo xce ellCe
who else?) ,·It is eyident that a total of seven races for the tW) , ,','

you are tr~"ilJg to separate two ~ays. ,~'orbel'g won the seeo.nd (Continued from page 1) I-LAN(--'ER G ROeERY
tender hearts whom God halll la,ce. }lank S~nds ,Ion the thll'd
joined toorether," (The Almi"hh If·ace'land the VIC }'eltcar won the I Awakes, and :\Irs. Lutz of the S. O. J
00. ourtl 1'ace.Buz Buzzard won the,s club

would have to. hogtie me, old gal consolation, and Chuch Andres won I" . "
-um-m-m-let s see how shp the second handIcap and Eddie I :,-mong the ~xhibltOl >; of horses
winds up-) ·'T.:nless ~'ou desist Krijicek of Sioux c'Hy won the I m:ght ?e mentIoned Hany 13resley
in ~'our attempt to cause trouble Australian pursuit race. I WIth hIS perch:rons; EHrett l\oct-
"0 tgel', who domlllated the field with
bet~Yeen us, I shall surdy show The personnel of the WHO barn i his 13elgians; and, most interest-
thb letter to my dear husband, dance put on a nUl;lber o·f songs I ing of alI, the little folks with
who has ahyaJ's spoken of ~·ou in bet ween the races :" ednesday, and their Shetland ponies. These were
the hIghest terms of affection anll ~he fU~1 progl'am "ednesda.Jo: even-I :\Iarie Kovarik, Haymond Biemond,
esteem. lIlg'. 111ey. were, Pappy. ~llff carl, Kenneth Shibata and the little

I am, Sir, Marol" TIIlJe Bogp, LoUISIana LOll, daughter of Lyle Abney, who re-
MHS. JOS. ROGEHS. Jerry, the yodellllg c?wboy, ~len ceiyed the most attention and ap

Burkland, the SwedIsh HIllbilly. pIa use of all.
A tight feeling' caught Mike iII Grandpa Jitters, Dixie Fl)'er, the ,,' '.'

the throat. If only the letter had Banjo King, the three Borem Kids, ,CatlIe exhibltols 111,cluded G. G. LANGE'R'S SPE'CIAL PO'WDERED SOAP
reached Joe first, as Intended, hI' and the 'Sunset Corners Symphony Clement a,nd, sons, ~eor~P,CleUl- ~.' . .
would have read between the lines Orchestra ent and GeOl ge Be\., With lIere-

. . . fords; Harold Garnlck and :\lrs.
llut Dow-what a chance for friend The 01'd band. furlllsh,;d musIc Seton Hansen with Ayrshires, E.
Iy festivity I ~Ionday and agalll on "ednesd;:lY, S. and Wallace Coats and Rollin

• • • and the Xort~l Loup band furnish- Marks wit,h Jerseys, Earl Smith
Mr, and Mrs. Jos('ph Rogers ar ed the melodl~s for Tuesday. 1?ue with his Holsteins, and Haymond

rived two boats later. If h1s job had to the higl; wllld that w~s bl~Wlllg Wallers, who callIe all the way
not required it, ~1ike would neYE'r '~Il day "edl~es?ay, ~hss Evelyn frQm Kearney to show his fine
have gone down to meet the boat. Sharp found It ImpOSSIble to do Guernseys.
l\ut as It was, he steered clear of all the stunts sbe ~ad planne,d to The agricultural. exhibit accord
the promenade deck where the pas do. ~IoweYer, she dId do a number Ing to the superiJi.lendent Henry

of wlllgOYerS, and then appeared Bnger, was not much larger th..'l.J]
sengers were congl't'gnted. Only onCl' at the plat(orm later. last year, with the exception of the
did he catch a glllllpse of Joe and Throughout the two days there corn, but' the quality was far above
Ii tall straight fewale. were thrills anu spills galorE', but I that of last ;-ear. It seemed that P k FI ° Gco~h's Best, Plain or 23

As he dodged down the compan nobody was hurt, and very little I each exhibitor had takE'n special alICa e 0111 1 l' C
lOllway Joe spied him with a bundl damage was done to the cars. The I pains to make his showing the' Who e WIH'at, :L2 11.1. llKg,-________ ,
of otllclals up forward and pounce(! crowd appreciated the midget races I best possible. Practically all the
on hIm 11ke a halYl, on a ch[cken laUd showed it ,by alm?st continu- available .s~ace was. taken. The
Without a "by ~'our leal'e" to thl' o~s applau~e. The ?I'lvers llke- COl'll exlllblt, both ~rrlgated and
astonished officials he dragort'd hin' wise appreCIated the lIlterE'st O'~ the dry land, was exceptlonal.

, 0 crowd and the courteous conslder- The home products s.howed a
aft. ,atloll they received from the fair great variety of canned goods of

"lIere he is, ~I)ra i" be shouted board. Al the drivers hope to be all kinds. There was a show case
Mike chilled at the note of trl· able to return to Ord in 1939. Hlled with all kinds of bread, and

ulllph In his Yolce, but decided til another with a fine assortment of
make the best of an awkward sitU;! t--------------------,.-~ cookies and candies. There was
tlon. , . 'an abundance of canned fruit in

As ~'et he had oniy seen tbl I RAMBLINGS OF I the junior canned goods depart
brlde's back, but Joe's last mlghl~ I THE YOUNG 'UNS I l[nen!. On the ~pp~site.side of ~he
<hoye forced him throu "h the circll' lIle arts hall. Vi as _how n the thIrd
, 0 • I By Lillian Karty I yearly exhibit by the Ord WPA
around her and pl~ced hIm practl ~ _=.~--... sewing centel'.

cally at her slLle. She turned to reo This showed samples of all the
cehe him. Seein things: Charles Thompson kinds of garments made by the

~llke tried to speak, but could giving Betsy Kovanda a ride on center. Of special interest was the
his bike. Darlene ~lason and Cor·

only gasp. He stood gaping at the win Cummins attending' the. show exh'bit of goods made from OD
slender blue-e~'ed woman who wa~ one night last week. A prelly (',)ats furnished by the government.
Joe's wIfe. liWe blonde thing from Burwell These coat~ are furnis,hed with the

"Kiss the bride, ~·ou old pirate,~ called Betty :\Ianasil. understandllJg that the gO\'ern-
h . ,- ;-.;ent buttons must be removed and

ordered Joe. as he ~rew t em to ~ollllna.lfon for; SnappIest anf' the co,ats remodeled into other
gether. As MIke remallled in a daze best Iooklllg dancll~g cou~le: Jack I kinds of garments. This is done,
he whispered, "Old dumb-bell, I Janssen and hfs Encson gll'l, Betty anu some very fine coats and other
wrote the letter. She knoll's noth Belle Adams. . (And can they arti~les can be made from them.
lng about It." d~n.ce!) pr~t~[est ticket seller The smaller pieces of cloth are

Just then Andy loped up for hl1 VIVIan Cumnlln" then worked into quilts, so that
tenth look at the bril.le. See in' things at Arcadia: James n'Jthing is wasted.

"Say. You t,,·o pikers," Joe called ~~ilUken "mooehing" a ligh~ for The regular fine arts exhibit
wWhere's the reC('lIt!on committ~e'( IllS ciga,r;tt~ fl:~m C~arles Shep- was much larger than las~ year,

. ' . ". ard. ' SmIthy teaslUg all the :\1rs. J<:dgar Hoe and her aSSIstants,
Mike had to grin. A~lLlY gl'llJIH'(, girls. (Probably just acting na- :\lrs. George Zikmund and Mrs.

sheepishly back. Ag.aln Joe had tural). ~Iavis '''-arden having an Fern Johnston having plenty to do
made them feel miserable al1\l E'arnest talk·to with Dick Koupal. to take care of all the entries and
wretched for two weeks-and tilt'.' Back in town: Sylvia Twanskl find room for them. A new exhibit
still liked him. and Joy Janssen walking' ann-in- Is that of the Loup Valley Camera

ann at the fair. Jack Tunnl- club, organized this spring. This
cliff and Alma Hansen, (Jack's consisted of a dozen or more en
waited a long time for her to come larged photos, all of which were
home,) remarkably 10lely.

Early Transatlantic Flights
The United States navy seaplam

~e-4 was the fir~t hea vier-than-air
craft to cross the Atlanltc. This
was 'In May, 1919. It left ltockll'
way, N. Y., with two companion
seaplanes of May 8 and arriyed at
Lisbon, Portugal, on ~Iay 27. The
trip was made with stops in ~ova

Scotia, New Foundland and the
Azores. The first airplane to cross
tbe ocean In a single flight was a
llritish Vlckers-VilllY biplane, flown
by Capt. John Alcock, pllot, and
Lleut. Arthur W. Brown, navigator.
It left St. Johns, N. }'., June 14,
1919, and landed early the follow,
Ing day at Clifton, Galway, Ireland.
The British dirIgible R-34 was the
first of its class to cross the Atlan·
tic. It left Scotland on July 2, 1919,
reached Mineola, N. Y., "ia Xew
foundland, on July 0, and returned
by the sallle route from July 9 to 12.

By PAUL VANCE

IIEHE CO~IES

'THE BRIDE
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~I by MC1,..:lu:'e :--;t:\\'sllapa Syndlc a t e
'V:\ U service

rI""",uB little fruit steamer hall
Just arrlved from the States
-a big event for Port BI Sol,

II here ev erythiug is reckoned as "two
boa ts ago" or "three boats from
now," '; ',J"

The smelly sun-drenched wharf
was a scene of mad activity. Dark
skinned shirtless stevedores sweat
ed and swore as they carried enol"
uious packages of merchandise from
the ship to plle on empty fiat can
or dump Into waiting carts.

In the general office the super
intendent of the division, Mike
Carew, was busily scanning the pllr
of letters that had just reached hls
desk. .

lIe was a lanky ~'oung fellow un
del' thirty, with gray e~'es which
twinkled merrlly when not focussed
intently on some object under scru
tiny.

The letter he was reading seemed
to absorb all hls thoughts. Sudden
Iy he looked up, also rising frotn
his chair.

"Harig me for an egg-eating Igu
ana!"

In one swift stride he carried thE
letter to the auditor's desk, where
he slapped it down in front of an
other young wan.

"Head that, AUll)'-anLl weep," he
counuaudcd,

"W Irat's he done now ?' querlcc
i And)' Benton, as his quid, eJ'f

scanlled the shec~s In a familial
bolLl hand.

"Got warried," answereLl ~likl'

curtly, much as If sa)'ing, "lIe',
! dead." •

Andy picked up the letter for •
careful r~ading.

lIe was a big man about ~lj ke';
age, with a wop of fine red hair and
sea-blue e~·es.

A whimsical smlle wreathed hi>
face as he finished.

"So that's why he was in such
a hurry to get away I"

"Ye~l," retunied ~llke. "Ue did
it with mallce afore though t. Let'.
see, when does he say he's com
Ill" back?"

Andy consulted the' letter.
"In about three boats-Joe, the

sheik. I knew he'd fall some"
time."

"Well, he's pulled a fast one on
us, anyway. I suppose he figures
we'Ye forgotten all the tricks he',
pla~ed us before. Say !"-~llke

brightened. "Let's write him a let
t~r that'll shoot a little worry inte
him. It's our only chan~e to breals
e\en with him."

"Fine! The girl won't need to
know an)thillg alJout it, anLl ma)'he
young Joe will do a bit of whole
some sweating.

• • •
As soon as office tasks permitted,

~like fell to work on the letter.
Ue remembered how this samE

gentleman Joe had quickly re\eall'd
hiIllself as an incurable practical
joker whose supreme pleasure it
was to turn the trick on his twe
close pals, so that eternal \'igilancE
uecame the price of peace for then}
.\lld J'et, Mike recalled, Joe hadn't
been from Port Sol three daJ"s be
fore he himself had lamented to hI,
fellow-ln-bereuYeuJent, "Andy, Joe',
as necessary to us as fieas to B

dog."
And Andy had answered, "Yes,

we're m1serable when he's here and
wretched when he's away. lIe sort
of makes us foq;et what a hole this
is."

'fbought and emotion in a finE
blend wrought the letter whIch soon

I went forth addressed to :\11'. Joseph
Hagel'S, absent on lea\e in the
United States. A few excerpts will
suggest the character of the whole

"There'll be a red-hot reception
comwittee wailing for ~·ou at the
dock, all righ t. There's Dolores, the
commandallte's nIece, for one. Sa)".
J'ou promised to marry her at the
l\aile de Indl'pendencia. lIer law
~"er·father claims that a promise
made under the inl1uence of cham
paglle Is binding. They wlll be
there with all the necessary papers.
Then little Margarita Ochoa sa)'.
J'ou asked her the same thing the
same night. She wlll be there with
that killer-brother, Ochoa Hernan
dez. He sa~s he doesn't need any
papers. rye been training that
bunch of half·breed kids ~·ou al·
wa~s play Santa Claus to so that
they'll shout 'Papacito! Papaclto!'
when you start down the gang
plank.

"My adllce would be for ~'ou to
lea\'e the wife in the States and
cowe down ~'ourself a boat or two
ahead, just to get things kind of
cleaned up. There are no company
houses \'acant and the G. ~1. sa)'!
J'ou wlll ha\'e to stay In the l)aris
hotel. A lous~' place to spend your
honeJ·moon."

~like signed the letter \yith a
grand tlourish, and they malled it
t,'gether in high glee.

Little Joe 1111s slated to worQ'
auLl how! . ,. .

Another steaml'r·day" arri;:ed, Once
wore the remote port buzzed with
aeti\ily. ~1ike sat at h,is desk scan·
ning the fre'sh mall. Sud,denly he
seized an en\Clol,e then ripped it
ol,en eagerl)', but his look of keen
anticipation challged to one of con·
>i.lerllar,Ipni,wlllcll\ as he ~ea~ on,
dCf'peiied alrnos:. to terror. . -:., .

FRIDAY
SEPTEMBER 16

BROWN
McDONALD
COMPANY

Friday and Saturday
September 16 and 17

BUTTERNUT JELL,
4 fOL 19c

OATMEAL, 1ge. pkg. 18c
MATCHES, carton of

6 pkgs _ _ 18c
POWDERED SUGAR

3 lbs._ 21c
MACARONI, 2 lbs 13c
BANANAS, lb 5c
POTATOES, pk. 15c

sack._ ·.·80c
SUGAR, 10 Ibs :53c

FURNITURE
Used Furniture line

we have 3 ranges $10.00
to $25.00, 3 heaters, 1
dining room suite per
fect at $29.95, 3 pc. bed
room suite $21.50, 1
studio couch, 2 topsy
stoves, 2 radios $5.00
each, roll top desk $5.00
3 day beds, 3 kitchen
cabinets, lots of chairs,
rockers tables, dressers,
5 ~ewing machines, 3
~(' .. living . room suite,
che~ts; 2 china cabinets,
4 baby buggies, buffets.

Give us a chance to
figure all your new fur
nittlre and rugs. We will
prove to you we can
save you money, -as we
have others.

JERRY

Petska

r----------------------1LOCAL NEWS I
l-------------- l

PAGE FOUR
•

-Raymond and Leonard Cronk
left Wednesday morning for Lin
coln where they will s tudy law at
the University. The boys are both
juniors this rear.

-Olirer Collison and daughter
Vera Louise and his parents, :\11'. II

and :\lrs. John S,' COlli.son arrived
Monday from Campbel l to see the
Valley county fair arid to visit
friends and relatives he re ..Oliver
returned home Tuesday, but the
others re ma iu cd for a longer visit.

. ~:\lr. and Mrs. D. C. Clark and
sons, Donald and Darrell, aI'~\Ycu

the fouI·th from Ventura, Ca lif., to
spend a three weeks' vacation with
relatives in Ord and St. Paul.

-:\1iss :\latlie Grace King left
Tuesday afternoon for Oxford,
MhIS., where she will resume her
teaching work in the state un lve r
sit.y. She had spent several weeks
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I
W. S. King, and other relatives
and friends.
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"T(jTell Me!
MISCELLANEOUS

STATE !<'ARMEH.S INSUHA:-\CE
CO, 01 Nebraska for farm nrcp
erty and city dwellings, $7 per
$1,000, P J, Mella, director ana
adjuster j Ernest S, Coats, loca '
,,-gent, Ord. Nebr. 12-t!

YOUR NAJIE IS lllPOltTANT
A want Ad with the name of the advertiser

will bring much better results than one whl~b

fails to give the name. Giving tull information
also helps, as does a price. Give a phone num
ber If possible. The more you tell the quicker
you ,sell.

MISCELLANEOUS

CHICKENS-EGGS

,

USED AUTOMOBILES

-.-'-----------,-,.---,-

CLEANING, Pressing, Hat Clean
ing and Reblocking, We give
quick servIce on all men's and
women's clothing, Newest me- MAYTAG WASIIEltS~Xew and_
thods, no odor, never damage used machines at reduced price'i
delicate fabrics. We call for and Call and get a free sample pack-]
deliver. :UE~DA'S, Phone 36. age of :\1AYTAG WATElt SOFT-,

46-tt. l'J:'lBH. HASTI:-\GS & OLLIS.
------------- 23-?t I
WA~T MACHl~E SIlOP SERVICE - ,

\VORK-Piston turned, piston ALTElt~\TIOX~Repairing or re- I

pins fitted, valve refaced and re- 'lining of ladies and men's cloth-'
seated, valve insel;ts, install?d, lpg, llring your garments to my I
valve hard seats gr lnding. cylin- house, 2 blocks east of Ander.:
del' reboring, cylinder sleeves son's garage, Ignac Pesha, tall-;
Installed, cylinder ridge ream- or, 24-5t
ing, connecting rods throws
trued, crankshaft main bearings
trued, brake drums trued, brake
cylinder honed, tractor pins fit
ted, steering sector fitted, king
bolts installed, flywheel g ear s in
stalled, Anthony ThIll. 23-tf

WANTED

RENTALS

llINlllUll CIU.RGE IS, 26e,'
Want Ads cost 1e per word per week with

25e the least total charge per order. If your
want ad contains 25 words It wlll run once tor
25c, twice tor 50c, etc. If it contalns only 10
words it wlll run 2 weeks tor 25c, 3 weeks tor
30c, etc. "Blind ads", that Is ads without name
or paone number, cost double. ..'

"WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

TH E WANT AD PAGE
I;

LOST' AND FOUND

WANTED-Your crea~, poultry
and eggs at our new location In
back of our Ice cream store,
Highest prices at all times.
Phone 54. Fairmont Creamery

24-tf

WANTED-To get in contact with
party going to California, share
expenses. Call 289. 24-tf

WA~TED TO BUY-:;-Cream, eggs,
poultry, hides, Warner Vergin
Beatrice iCream station, 23-4t

HIDES WANTED-Highest prices
paid for hides. Noll Seed Co.

U-tf

-------------

WANTED-Plumbini, heating and
sheet metal work and repalrl::g
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and
Sons. 40-tf

WANTED-Custom seeding, Let
me seed your fall wheat and rye
with a Van Brunt deep furrow
drill. E, J. Lange, phone 4232.

25-1t

;;;;~;;;;;:;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~IIIIIIIIII11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I11I.l111111111111111I11111111111~- -- -= == ) === =

_"Here's What I Expect ~
- -- -- --

.An Advertisement ..•~
"'§
1

1:'"=='..=
. :i=------------
----
-
.----

--!<'OR SALE-Aermotor6 ft. wind-
mill, nearly new. W. B. Wiberg.

24-2t

IMPROVED 'FARMS fOf rent for
1939. Immediate possession. H.

I
_

E. VanDecar. 20-tf

!<'OR SALE OR TRADE-6·room_
1"OH. SALE-2-door Model A Ford, house and elgh! lots In southeast

1"OH HE~T-245 acre Prank Kriz or will trade for livestock. Joe • Ord. W. H. B~unard. 17-tf _
place. See Mrs. Kriz. 25-2t J. Jablonski, Elyria. 24-2t !<'OB. SALE-14 inch gangplow; =

, wagon, double buggy, forge, feed -
MODEH~ APARTM}<}~T for reut, LIVESTOCK grinder, 2 saddles, harness, John

l1809 OSL 25-tf Beams. 24-2t

lF1OB. SALE - Brood sows. Jos
}tOR HB~T-6-roolll house, bath Waldmann Comstock Neb. 24-2t WHOLESALE 'SUPPLI.ES, IService,

and garage. 1817 N. St. Jos, ' , Sitwtlon Supplles, 011 Burners, I
Kokes. 25-1t WANTED-To 'buy work horses, Stokers, Fittings, Valves, TankS,',

hogs and cattle. Henry Ge)\~eke. etc. The Kelly Supply Co.,--
}<'OR HE~T-A sleeping room; al- l1-tf Grand Island. es-u i

so garage. Mrs. Harry Wolfe. I I

25-2t BUSINESS SEI)VICE WILL DlS!lIANTLE llHICK PLA~T,-
------------- '\. and will have lumber and used

orick for sale, or will sell build-!
ing standing, See me if inter- ~

est ed. B. W. Gruber. 25-tf
------------,

'LOST-coat to a Gaberdine suit
between Ord and Burwell. If
:found return to Sorensen Drug
b'"tore. Reward. 25-lt

ESTHAY-At my place, a white
taced steer. Owner can have
'him by proving' property and
paying expense. }I'rank Kokes
Sr. 24-2t

Card of Thanks-

Wl,l take this means
of expressing cur sin
cere thanks to friends
who assisted us in any
way during our recent
bereavement

1£l'8. E. D. Bannlster
~Ir. and )Irs. Win.
Bannister

l!-==========::="I

APRICOTS . CORN
Yellowstone in syrup 35c Y~lI~wstone, cream 25c
No. 2% can, 2, for ---_ style, No, 2 ean, 2 for

ROLLED OATS
Kamo 19c48 oz. pkg. _

TOILET TISSUE
Great Northern 25c5 r ol ls _

TOMATO JUICE
P-G brand, 50 oz. can 48c
2 for _

KRLARD
2 pound
package _ 23c

OLEOMARGARINE
Lily Brand 17C1 pound _

SUGAR
Cloth b3g 52c10 pounds _

K R BACON
Sliced 'or Piece 25e
Per pound _

FARINA
Light or dark 15c
2% lb. <:1"110 bag- _

TOBACCO
Ge'o, Washington 49c
1 pound can _

TOMATOES
Home grown, red ripe 10e
3 pounds _

Bushel Basket $1.00,

Oyster Shells, 100 lb. bag .._ 83c
I·

Halo Flour, 481b~ bag _.._.. .. ,,89c

Grey Block Salt. ~ _ _..43c
SEPTEMBER 16-17
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The tire th"t gets you there,
through mutl, snow, slush or
s.uHI-without chains, The
patented t..adion tread digs in
and pulls ) ou through. Sa, \}
the co~t and trouJJle of chains

by equipping ,~ithFire8tonc
Ground Gril) Tires today.

Tir~$ton~
GROUND GRIP

TIRES

ORD CO·OPERATIVE
OIL COMPANY

COMSTOCK

Dance

Music by

Royal Nebraskans
Playing Bohemian and

Popular Music

for benefit 0 f Sacred
Heart church of Arcadia

Sunday, Sellt 18
fresh refrigerated

BOX CANDY
60c to $1.50 per lb.

Russell's Pharmacy

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

PHONE 4503

We Pasteurize

Milk
ACTIVE MEN DRINK

FOR QUICK ENERGY

Noll's
Dairy
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,---------------..::::::::-1 :\Ir. aud .:\IIS. FJ'dnk Rlie of Id.l .Flo>d 13Llllkenfehl. and l?anlel' t----------------------t II H·v .\,Ll1Ib ldt Sunday [or lIos-
. 'GI OH', ra., who operate a large Plsl111,1 made a bus in css tup to I ' E' U I) E' K A " k i n s , :\'e ;J.I, W he 1 C' he \\ ill as s is t

B 11 N " pcult ry Ia rui were S,ltUll1.q and Bu rwel l :\101lL1.1 y. , \. wi th ::;UIICtS fOl t wo weeksllfWe ews Sun(l~lY guests in th.e home of Cliff !\Its. w.», 1\Ic~(ay of Col.umbil:o,! L------------ J :\Ir. allli :\lls. WIlllloltz and Iser-
Itobbius, 1\11'. Hobbllli'j became ac- Iorruerly Mrs. Ed Jensen, IS quite uu diue of Shelten we re "Uests a'

, qualntcd with 1\Ir. and Mrs, Bille ill ~t her home and her doctors Onc-hu lf inch of lain fell he re the He n ry Lan¥e and J.llll~S Brcm-
Written bv REV. W. L. GOOQ'ELL • while he was a resident of Ida adv.lse that she move to a lower eurly :\Ionday morning an.d \\ e had e i homes. 11leY came to attend

oJ Giltt ,1 h ,1 1 The new south wa i d schoolrove severa years ago. a L uue. a good ,s o,\\er :\Iol.luay rug It. the V.llley county fair.
1.' k P'I' k' 13 It- k d buIlding at Hrokc n Dow is 6~ feet
.1' ran 1 1ll0\\S 1 was an over _ e unre ZuJ.p:os I and Edmun I Arla n: Ftscher o' Cou nrl l Dlll[fo -

. . night guest Sunday in the home of r----------~-----------ll Gorny r et urn ed home last Thurs-, r , t'
u ·'f~~il d .l ,"VI . .o wide by 100 feet long It is com-

The Wranglers club met Monday follolVlIl? the address, Music '~III MIS. 'V. W, Griffith. Mrs. Pilinow- day from l'llisade colo ~s vis i iu g rieu s III t ns cornmun- pletely uiodcrn and fireproof
evening for thoir regular meeting be fu r.nlshed by a group ?f h ig h ski has been at <the home of her l'AYLOR NEWS .:\01I·. and ;Irs: Edmund Ose ntow- lt y an~ea1so at~ndin.~ }he fair. HI~ throughout. The building has no
in the dining room of the Burwell school students unde.r the dlrect io n mother for a couple of weeks. L By Miss Leona Fleming ski eutertalucd se t eral of their re- I~ a 19 st at t e 1\1I s, Lucy Koe basement except a compar aliI ely
!hotel. Dr. H.. S. Cram had char ge of 1\1. H. Str uv e. <l\llss Anna Ca!ll- Arthur Car-lson of Ord was a la t ives at din ne r Suuday at their ing lome. small room to house the heating
of the fh st pal t of the program. He ero n has c?mplete~ the mauuscrlpt week end guest in the home of his --------------------- home. • plant and coal bins.-Custer Coun-
introduced Messrs. Burton and for the ~ftleth an;~lvelsalY pageant sister, Mrs. J, L. Pearl and mother Miss Kalina Kraus visited sev- Haymond Ose nto wskl and Miss r----------------------} ty Chief.
Bl'O\\ n of Grand Island, represent- to be grven on ,luesday evening ::'tlrs. PeaI1 Carlson. AI thur had eral days last week with her aunt, Irene Michalski were married at l' SUMTER NEWS Lawrence Wissbauui of Boelus
at ive s of the In vestoi s Syndicate,IW~dnesday eveuing wlll be. men,l- spent the summer in the Pearl MI s. Ernie Sears. St. Mal y's church at Elyria. Satur- I re turucd ft om Ord Monda y, where
v.~1I) presellte~ ~ lecture by elec- ona~ and c~mlllunion .selVlces 111 home and returned to Ord a.weekl Miss Grace Christensen left Man- UJY morrilng. ~______________________ he had been employed the past six
tr lcal tr anscllp~lOn, accolllpa~led char ge of DJ. I:'. .J. Thiel of Stall- ago to attend high school. day for Central City where she :\11'. and :\11 s: Tom Gregorowskl Mrs, Edmun: Gies all ,1. Betty IV ceks in a creamer y.-Dannebrog
b"y, !lIust.t'ate<!. stides, on. the s"ubJect to!], fOlluer mllllste,r ~~re. Com- Wednesd<Iy and Thu rsday of last will attend college the c.oming. a d fa ily i t d S d t the u u News.

rhe Blind spot of SCIence. 'I'~e mtttccs headed, by Mls,1<lank John- week the office of the Johnson Se r- year. She was a ccoiupanled by S~\mle;nU.ll':nslh~me un ay a Lou of El Centro, Calif, .and Ger- Kenneth "Soruiy" Jacobsen of
second par t of the progl am. in SOil are planlllJ?g the progl ~nJ. On vice station was redecorated by 1\1iss Mildreu patterson. :\Ir. and Mrs. Paul Szwanek a~d ::'tlandl~ster weI e Fnday eve- the :\orfolk :\ebl ask,l State League
ch,1I!!,e of O. ,Y. Johnson, .con.slsted Thl!1 s~lay eyelllng the Ladles As- Tuts and Chet Johnson, operatol s ::'tIl', and Mrs. BemaI'd Dill and spent Snday afternoon at the Pete !ling and S.ltUI day guests at the team will repol t next SPI ing to
of an address by S. K. Wanlck of Socl~tlOn .wlll h~l\e chalge of the

lo
f the st.ltlon and repair shop. small son of South Bend spent last Kochonowskl home, Lyle Almey hom~. tIle .\klOll, Ohio, team in the .'\1id-

ScottsblUff, \\ ho is Pi esidellt of the selVlce WIth an out of to:vn spe~k- Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jorgenson lYeek end with :\Irs. Dill's parents, ::'th s. Ann.t Socha of Ord visited 1\11'. and .'\IIs. Ido> d Redlon ~n.d tlle Atlantic league. He has WOll
Ne brask.l :\on~Stock Coop:ra tive er. A nll:sieal prugl a:11 WIll be gly-, \HI e Sund.ly afteillooll visitol s in l\Ir. and 1\11 s. J. P, Christellsen. at E'lm und Osento\\ skis Saturday mother \\ el e supper gtll'sts I< ll- 20 games and lost five duling the
Gro\\ el s Ass~Clation a!ld dIrector e~l on. I< rida! eHnll:g~ Satul d,q Ithe home of Mr. and Mrs. Flo) d The Ladies Aiu of the Congrega' evening anu Sunday • day .n~ght at Lyle Abney·s. present season.- St. P.wl Plwno-
o.f ~he ex~cutne c~mllllttee ~f !he llIg.h t, IS ~!lIllVeISaIY :-;ioht and thelJohnSon and family. ~ion,ll chulch met witl! ::'tIls. I<'lem- A few of the fa;Il;~rs vaccinated CllHold. Ablley and da~lg11ter graph.
l\atlOnal Beet Gro\\els A~soClatlOn spcaker WIll be Hev. :\1. A',DalIy.m- t 1\hs. J. P, Starr of Genoa came IIlg Thursd.ly aftelnoon, sept. 8, cal\es l\'[ontlay. !\IalY of Yetter, la, came Sund.1Y
al~d also field IepltSen.tatrve of t.he pie of C!,)sta~ L~ke, Ill. 1<.01l0Wlllg last 'Wednc,sday for a Illonth's visit with nine Ill€mbers present. The Joe Kuta was quite ill a few aftelnoon to the Lyle Abney.home. Herman ::'tlIller, who is employ-
MIdwest Wool 1\I,u ketlllg AssoCla- the servIce PIl.gllm Hall W.lll be the in the home of her son J. H, StaIr aftelllOon was spent qulltillg and d 'I t k' h I 1. b t They exp0ct to attend the fall'. ed with the ilfigatioll projeC't in

. f ". f 1 I h ays as IV ee WIt um"ago u 'I ,1 'I 1.' 1 II d Valley counl v, Sjlent Sund.ly vl'sit-tlon including the terntory a "e- scene a a. SOCI.l occas on III c alge and .'\1Is. Starr, 17 miles northeast at 4:30 lUllCh was served. The Is better at this writing. -';' allu -, rs. ""'\t' ansol~ ,an J

brask.t to the Pacific coast. Mr. of .1\1Is. <?Ienn Runyan and Mrs. of Burwell. Mrs. Starr will be SO next meetillg will be Sept. 22 with Mrs. Pete Kochono\\skl was 111 faml!y drol:. to .I'lemont I<nda.y ing his p.lJents, ),11'. and 1\Irs. Axel
Johnson also pi esented A. 1<'. Bates Luther PIerce. Light refreshments yeal s of age in :\Iarch and Is ... ery 1\h s. Lillian Wirsig. last week and unable to play the evenlllg t~ VISIt hIS mother who IS ::'tIllIeI'. John Leth was also a
of Halsey, telritolY field ma.n en \~1l1 be sene.d to all guests. On acti\e for a ,voman of her age. Mrs. Kitty Haney and brother olgan in church. uv'el~ ill. , f!ley leturned home Sat- visitor at the Miller home.-How-
soil consel\'atiol! and Karl ZIegler Sunday m~:lrIl1ng the celebration Judge E. G. Kroger of Grand Is- Ed Taylor left Sunday for Whit- Several young folks attended the Id"y e\ eUlllg. ar~ County Hel aId,
of Bun\ ell, {'halrman of the agrl- sermon WIll be ~Hached. by ~ev. lanu was in Bunvell Tuesdily for luan to visit their brother, Lou Wadas-Golus wedding dance at Howard Lendburgh of Danne-, .Charles Dye, well know nand
cultural COoJllmittee for. Wheeler, J. B. Houser of l\h,nneapo,lls, Mllln, a session of district court. He Taylor and Mrs. Harvey will take Loup City Monday night. brag was a Sunday forenoon guest Iprominent fanner of this secti~n
Loup and Garfield coun~les. At the .dose. of thlS. serVIce a co v- went fwm hele to Taylor where he treatments at Hyannis. _ at the nudolph plate home. of the county, passed away at hIS

'Mr. and Mrs. Don Cam drove to ered dIsh dillner 'wIll be sel ved. held a session of court in the aft- Mr, and Mrs. Frank Hall and ,,_____________________ Geol ge Jensen, Mell Hathbun home west of Comstock on Sun-
Lin~oln last Week and were acco,m- !he Sunday a.fterno~n and even- ernoon. daughter Maxine left Tuesday for I JIand Earl Hanson were Sunday af- day aftelnoon follo\\ ing an lI1ness
pan led , ho.me Wednesday eyenlUg Illg servl~es WIll be III charge of Warren HaLl of O'Xell1, who Is East Sound, Wash, where I<'rank' MID V ALE ternooll guests at the Rudolph IO! only a few months.-Comstock
by theIr Ilttle dau~hter Betty who Hev. DavId. 1\1. Beggs of Anamo.sd, th€ owner of the new theater that has employment. I Plate home. News.
has been. a patient III the Orthoped- la, who WIll pr('ach ,th~ closlUg will open soon in Burwell spent Miss Kate Beals has been con- '---------------------- I M~. and :\Irs. Harold Kels.on had 1 MI'; anu ~Irs.,Ralph Han is of
10 Haspltal for the past four seJ mon Oil Sunday eHlllng. Rev. the week end at ,his home fined to her hOUle for several days R S' k' t d to a bIrthday party for theIr son, ISherIdan, W)'ollllng, stoppeu here

1 b bl t G A C . d f 1<' t Sh l\'[ t . . ev. Imp illS was re urne H Id W S d .' , i ItS d h h flliO!lths. She W.ll
h

he a e 0 re- leo. 'f a III a ~ . tor h ~w, 'llon
b·

Mr. and Mrs. ~Olll Newbern of with a. sprallled knee. his charge here for another year, avr.o.
t.

aynte'th un ay el'denlI;gl' 0h\i er n gIl . uMn ~y a~ t e ollie?
malU at hOUle Wit er parents un- a so a orm~r mllllS er el e WI e Waterloo were 1<'nday night guests Victor Clay and Max Deals went WlI1 Wlb ' II d t th E 11 lSI or s a e Haro :-;e son I s mot lei, IS. 1<. 1\1. HarriS.
til the first part of Noyember. . present dUring the week. in the home of Mr and Mrs W T Ito Lincoln I<'riday morning to at- Dl 1 h erg s ~a ~ a ft e m I home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. TIley weI e on their way to In-

The front of the Ansten Hald Mrs. FI ank Malicky returned to IAnderson. Mr. Ne'wbern Is 'a d'ist~ tend the state fair. SUugOldS1 d
o.me un a Y

t at eArnohonle IGene Homans, Herbert Nelson, La-: dian.1 on a vacatlon trip.-Palmer
h t. tl 'd h h d 'f I . . I ay mner gues s a rc v I d G D hI' J 16 op lias re{'en y receive a newer home T urs ay eyelllng rOllllrict manager for the Northwestern Art Newbury has been vlsltmg Mason" we eO' Kell' 0 a d \ern "e son an ene a tn. ourna .

coat of paint and Cloatice Tucker, York where she spent a week vl- Bell Telephone CO. . hOllle folks the past two weeks da ItS G: d ~lll d l~n nd Most of the people of this com- Misses 1\Iinnie, Elizabeth and
assisted by his dad, I<'rank Tucker, siting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Miss Dorothy Doran returned to He left Tuesday for Winterset, 130., M ug her I ~1~~ 0 yn dan • r. an munity are attending the fair this: Barbara Lukes and their brother
did a nice job of lettering OYer the Alvin Gross, and making the ac- her home Saturday from a week's Iwhere he has work on a farm. ,~. e~~ B e; tan s~ns. WiI- week. School was dismissed Mon- 11<'1 ank and \\ He of Ord, were week-
front entrance. . quaintance of her new granddaugh- visit in the home of her uncle and Jerome Alexander of the ace liamrs'and W~~:ISO? t~ro;~ncame day. . . Iend guest~ of ~r.. anu l\Irs .. John

Mr. and Mrs. John Diehl of Los tel'. aunt 1\11' and Mrs Geo McGinleyIcamp at Halsey spent the week Tl sda e . t th "'Ib g A nice ram fell Sundav night. Penas. MISS l\IlIlllle Is teachlllg in
An I I·t t th . ' . ., . lUI' • Y venlllg 0 e" er 'I d" 'I.'ld II i d T thl 1.'ge es, Ca I" ",ere gues seAt the close of the first week of III Ogalalla. end at home. h e TIl b ht th bod f ., r. an .urs. '" all arr s an enuessee s year . .l'or anum-
last of the week in the home of school the enrollment shou'ed all The Bar Association of Loup and I :\. 1<' Alder returued home Sat- tl

oll.l·h
beYd rOldl

g
f th e Ed BY 0 SOil BIlly drove to Taylor Satur- bel' of years she has taught in

. h ' d th M .. j ."' . lelr us an an a er, an- d ,. t '·t th I tt ' B' Id h D II T 'b
Mrs, DIe I s1\ graDn

l
lhnlo :11'1' b 0 r~. incHase of 32 over last year. Mo',t Gal fi~ld counties held t~elr . regu-I urday afternooll from a 10 d~y nister here for burial. Mrs. Ban- f a

l
Y
k

eHnTlhng 0 vlsl
h

e "a edr s °Clsl~f'f l~ ~,-:- ,unf\'e rI ulne.
John Haas. Irs. e .Wl ~ re- of this increase was In the high lar dlUner Tuesday evenlllg lU th~ :acatlon. ::'tIl'S. Alder will .r€mam nister returned Sunday with the os,, ey came. ollle _uon .ay 1 ,0"Ol!lS a Bu f\\8 I. ' for-
mem1;lered by her Bun, ell fnends school. The enrollment in the BUI well Hotel. Judge E. G. Krog-lllI Lincoln for a longer VISIt. Homer Veed€r famll to her hOme mOl,n,mg , aceompan~(d by Blame Il;er pioneer. farmer of t~IS sec-
as l\ll~S ~Iildl ed Ha~s, who for s.ev- grades this year is 208 and last er and Arthur Bass, court reporter sIr, and. s~rs. I~. R. Brow n were at Oshkosh. y I1al rIS a,nd Ru~en Schaffer. h.on, was ~el e flom pun\ ell t,hls
eml Ji eal s taught 1ll the BunHll )'eal' was 207, in the high school of Grand Island were out of town I business VISitors III Bassett Thul s- Edward Olson and son Leland .:\'!Is. Ch:l~. 1<. I~asson an~ son week gl eetlng old fnends. F 01·
schools. They were married Sept this, ear 944 and last "ear \,'as 213 guests Iday add ht G 1fT Jllllllllc< vlsl~ed WIth her SIster, lowing a recent lIIness he Is get-

, d U t th h f h ' J ~ J' • n aug er enev eye 0 eCUlll- B tl 'U ,1 f ,.',1 • t· I 'th tl id f1 III Og en, ,a e 011l~ ,0 ~l Ten of last) ear's seniors al e tak- !\Irs. Dess MoorE', ~Irs. E. Hallocl( Mr. and :\Irs. 'V.!. Moon made a seh also -pent the week end in the ~I la E \\ arus 10m 1< ~ luay e\ e- lIlg a ong WI Ie a 0 a cane
parents. They were on theIr way ing post graduate work this sem. and Mrs. 'V. C. Pal son returned business trip to Grand Islantl Mon- W b' I' Illng until Monday e\ e!ung. and crutch. He purchased a large
to Los Angeles where :\11', Diehl is ester 1<'riday after enjoying a tlVO weeks' day. ~elg Il~t\ ' fi t d Coriune Ed\\ards visited her1ranch in the Burwell territory in
a {'altoonlst on one of the large A's . flit visit In Washin!!,ton D e and Keith Bro\\n left Monday morn- °dOf\~ . ar ~.\\on, r~ an

h
secd grandmother 1\leese on Sund.ly. 1920 and mo\C'd to that town.-

ne\\spapels. gl'" !llarsPtll,S,~ Uare\dV'ae .patr
h

y ,.WlS other points of 'inte;est' 'They ing for Hastings wh~re he will en- ?n h.Pl4lzeII Olilb IS kPlg€ e s owe Mr. and :\lls. Adrian 1\IeC'se were Platte Valley Tnbune.
d 1\1 ' "I G d " .• en ,e nes y lU e lIase- . . I· 1lI IS - C WOl. . t t 'I.'d 'd' '" u I 1<" k TA.1. d '1" R 1Hev. an • IS. ,\ es ey 00 w Ill, me t f th Cl . t' h 1 made a trIP through the goveln- tel' Hastlll os college. Cl b t t th h f suppel gues saL:.. wal s ..,un ay. I an ,,,loan ., ISS UJy

who for the past t\,O and, one half BIIl~ 0, e :rIS t.U1 c, l~ICl for Illent bUIldings, visited Phlladel.l A. 1<'. Alder was a supper guesl u, m~e s a e o~le 0 ::'tIl'S. :\Irs. Ed Holloway and son Boyd VanSlyke of Polk visited Monday
v. eeks held an evangelistic meet- lIast~ GOOdehll \\ hho le!!t

l
F rttlda Y

d
for phia New York Niagal a Falls 0111 of 1\'[1' and 1\Irs R CHose Satur- !;-lee 1< oot IV angler Wedne.day, Sept. \\ el e at Edwards' Sunday after- with :Ill s. VallSlyke's sister, l\lre.

. h 1.' II' 1 T b 1 lllgS were e WI a en the ' . .' •. .... ~ . f J h S lIlr d '1 co 1111'ing III t e .' u Gospe a elnac e lI,as(' II tl·, , , the Oan.ldl.lll SIde and retulned by day e\ening Th !\I'd I L di \Id 11 noon. 0 n c 1 lIlg an ., r . ..,e 1 lllg.-
hele closed their \\ork Sunday eVG- eightll;fsh~~ :ge l~ Ji,ea~'11\~ell~y \\ay of Detloit, :\lich. They lIlade,1 l\Ir. antl l\'!Is. ViIgil Davis mov- t e t't~ vaf ,f bes " t 'UtI. Mr. and 1\Ils. Althur Pielee andl:\Ir. and 1\Ils. Geolge Wadolu of
nillg and left Monday for Ord .r h d IS) ~ullg III 1\e. lIen ~ the trip by GrE'yhounu bus. ed into the tenant house of L. I'll1lee a" e c lU~: 1 , asel1l<:n IS little daughter of AreadLt are vis- I ?rtl IV el e Thursday afternoon vis-
'whele thpy bogan it mecting Man- g\VI·ttl ele tO

q
en~BoYll.the eIClIlllg hOUIS A m€Etillg of the school botlld Hobl)er located aC10SS the street t"eebk, 1< flda y

t·
E\enone is urged tUng the latter's palents and ale !lOtS at the home of :\11'. and :\Irs.

d ' ht 1 game" I Ie was presented . I' I 0 e presen t k' . th f' CI,'de Wa 'fo d S r H . tay lUg . , with a 10\ el b t' W,LS held sIonu.ty e\ enlllg and It nOI th of the school house. . a lllg III e all'. , _I 1 - co la egIS er.
Mr. anu :\oIl'S. Austm Anderson gift l'ef' IY rate afs I a pal, lllg was decided to pUlcll~se 18 giantl l\Ir. and 1\Irs. Stanley Stlong and hene Hansen sta>'ed at 1<'leeman
d f II 1 1\1 ' \1'1' P 11'la 1 . l I ~s lme U s 0 ce CI eam . ' ~, ..---------------------1 II I t' 'I d "an am y am • ISS. al e U ,:] and \V afel s were sen ed 2 bulb reflectol s eall ylllg 54,000 I faullly of Hound "",tlley \\81" Sun' I • aug 1 s ., OU .1Y e\enlllg. LOUP Crry

attended the HO,ward County I< atr . lVatts, to be placed 011 the school day guests at the Art lXlIell home. I I MII)A VALLEY Mr. and 1\Irs. Earl Bal tholomew
in St. P.lul FIiday eve.ning. 0< 1\11'. al.td :\It s. Helma n Andel sen athletic field. 9 refledol s will be I l\Ir5. A \ is Coop left for 1\Illbuln ,\. and Verner visited Sunday with COM~USSION CO.

A number of old tllne friends f MOll IS. I.Il., ~ame last Wednes- pl.1C€d 011 each side of the field. :\Iolld.lY mOllling whele she willi '- ] l>'red Zlomlj:e.
and neighbol s gathel ed at tIle home d~y for a VISIt 111 the home of his Le\\ is ::'tioore who was the photo- teach the 5th, 6th, 7th and 8th I . ~Ir. and ::'tIls. 1\Iallaly and family . Louy C!,t~" Xebr. ,
of ::'tIIs. J. A. Herbst last Wednes- bl.~ther, ehas. Anuerson, thlee glapher this year duJing the lodeo glades. l\~rs. LY1.1I! Collllls has been en- of Se\\ald spent Sunday at Flank 1<lUD.n:, SLl1. 16, 1938
day aftelll.oon to remi!lU her .that 11l1.es s?lIt~e~st of town. They left \Vas pleased to find 3 of the pict- A small tOlludo p.lssed through jO:lll~ a VI~lt from her uncle flo:u Osento,\skis', The famIly all r€- SPE'CIAL'
it was theIr 59th weddlllg anlllYer- .1\~o!ld.l> fOI ?:\ edeholm wh.ere they UIes taken dUI ing the show appear- the Pel I 'I Anderson, Paul Halls P~nnsyl\anla. He left for hIS tUI ned home except l\Irs. :lIallaly, •
saly. The afternoon hours wc're vlsl.ted relatnes O\er lllght on ing in the S'eptc'mber9issueofLlftl and Arthur De1\leyers farms'holne th0 last of the week. who st.1>'ed over to hale some den- 600 Bre d' E ' 600
passed pleasantly with visiting. the!r wa.y to !h.eir home.. This w.\S magazine. The Bldhm.t steos plc- Thulsday evening, doing consider' I :\11'. a.n~.~Irs. Virgil 1\Iayden haIC tal \YOlk done and to attend thel - e mg Wt:S-
Hefreshments of ice cream and their fil.st VIS"t here Slllce 1929, tun'd stalted out with liders oadl able d.lma"'e. It took the doors off! been VISltlllg at the home of her fair. Idaho bleEding e\HS for next Fri-
cake were sened. and n?'lIced a "onuelfu.1.impru\e- Dykls and S.UJl!lly Stu,ut of l<'Olt of pellY Xnderson's barn, destroy- P.ll'::l~S, 1\11'. and :\Irs. Ernest Hahl- Ralph Layher \\as a,visitor at day's sale., sold in bunches from It)

Mr. and 1\IIs. James Kelll of Dor- lUen\lll t,he road condItIOns dur- WOlth, Tex, and 13111 Han,-y of ed Paul Halls' windmlll and wleck-I,me)u. . . the llilly Layher home Sunday. up, to SUIt pUlt:h,lser. Along with
chester alriv-ed in Burwell SundJy t ng ~ at tIme. • llurwell. Ie<1 several buildlllgs. Alf.lcd Ihkly VISIted friends and --- - - --- - - our usu.ll eOllsignment of hOI ses,
to mal{e their residence here. Mr. h MIS .. John Ward returned to hel'l The l'lllieath,t class of the C[lJist- l\Ils Dwioht Greenstreet and lelatlYes at 1\Iurdock la.st we('k. DOlI't 1"1) Dhiueull- cattle and hogs. Come to Loup
Kelll is the new athletic director ome.1ll Ord Sunuay morning after ian cbureh BIble school elljo>ld t\\-O c'hildlen° from :\Iinnesota aIel 1\11'. and MIS. Clare Clement at- D ' '. t' . Cd l'f City 1<'riday, Sept 16, especially for

d · t t . th I e a d spendl!1g a couple of d' '" . I' tended the state f' t L' I 0\\ ney s nonlln.l Ion III a lorn- th I I If' .an illS ruc or III e sc enc n I' th 1 a)s VISltlllg theIr l€'gular palty at the home of \isiting her palents !\II'. and ~IrS. all' a IUCO n la should give :\ew D'ale s 1>ause' e s l('<:p sa e. )'OU are IIlterest-
mathema,tics depal tment of the, 1ll d ci lOm,.e of her sons John W. MI S. W, L. l\Ie:\Iullen, sr, Tuesday Wm. Stel ens.' Ilast week. 'Clare was superintend- It pro s that 0 the ht he It bldd'~' cd in breeding ewes, don't pass up
Bunvell high school. Mr. K:1lI Islan uy. Wa{d. affel'l1oon. MIS. Hussell sIitchel1 Pete Schlapher and family came ent of the cattle department. Mr gets t~~ VQt~s. Abetl~altS of A~I_,t~is opportunity to buy. Just the
a gladuate of Doane college III the I 6ih~ "e~thr man, reports thdt Pi esellted the lesson. Hefreshments last \\eek flam their home in :\oIin- and :\Irs. ~lfred Burson, Mr, and beda rode into office on promises I tIme for bleeding now and lots or
spdng of 1936 and the next )'ear " . '\ an mc of ram fell in this \\ere sened by the hostess assist- nesota. They are visiting friendS :\Ils. E?wll! Lenz attended the lIke that but to date he hasn't Plld cheap feed suitable for sheep ancI
taught athletics and mathematics V~CIl1I y Saturday anu Sunday e\e- ed by ::'tIls. 1<'.ty LiYelmole. antl relatives in Taylor and vlcin- state fall' on 1<'I1day. e\en th~ filst 'pension-Cent'-al the western e\\e does well here
at Crestoll and last year taught n ng. , Billie Beat, gradu.lte of the Bur- ity. George Bell attended the How- CIty :\onplleil . I /Strong, hardy and used to rustling
athlC'tics and science at Dorchest- f Chas. Anderson IS recovedng \\ell high school WIth the class of 1\Ils. Earl Sears and t\,O sons of a'd county fall' last w:ek. o' . for their living in a sholt grass
er. During his college yeals he ranI an llIness of a week ~nd is 1938, left >the filst of the week for Cummings Park vicinity visited A nice.sho\ler of.rall! fell ~un- , , counity. Be with us Friday.
made the all conference team and abi: to be up Illost of the tune. Kearney IV hel e he "\\ ill enter col- Sunday at the EI nle Seal S home day e\ enl1l? amountlllg to an Inch, 'IT~e fl esbJ:'terian Ladles Aid lI. O. Oumiller Ugr.
in high school he made the all ev: and 1\Irs. W. L, Goodell and lege n :\.1 ia and mOl e III sever al spots. wll t e and bllld comforters for ' E \. K 1 \. t
state honor roll son BIlliE', Mr. and Mrs J A Herb . Cram lIosllitlll Xo(es. eSar ". Illerl . d b 'I St John's Luthel an church ·f 75c each. Phone Mrs. C. J. Mor- •• , ec er, . DC.

. .. st and M' 'V D I . '. - enlOr c ass, sponsore Y., rs 13 . II h Id . tensen 24 ?t
Truman 1<'reeland, oldest ll1hablt- 1 ,0 IS. . . Iart dro\ e to BOln to :\11'. and :\oI! s. Glenn Bal- Sutherland has an enrollment of urwe e ItS annu.tl :\Iisslon' -.

ant of Garfield county, anu a party .Iastlpgs last Friday ~here Billie lagh on S'ept. 6, an 8% pound son, 30. TIle ciass officels are: Pres- 1<'estival Sunu.1Y afternoon. Rev ---------------.:---------'-------__
of explorers recently found a hu- I~:na!lled to enter Hastlllgs college at the hospital. Jdent Melvin Dunbar' vice presl- Hae\\ ell of Hampton condueted
man skeleton in' a blowout a few t IS week. Mrs. Hart visited at Hal'lY Hughes undre\Vent a ton- dent,' ivall Dunbar; s'ecretalY and services. ~hose attenuin~ froUl
miles northeast of Burwe,ll. It had th~ home of her son whIle there silectomy 'Vednesday, Sept. 7. treasul er, Wlln1<t Dunbar. Junior our commUlllty were :\11'. and Mrs.
been uncovered by the wll1d: Along ~n b M;. and Mrs. Herbst attended An elevn year old son of Mr. anu class, sponsored by :\lona Xewbeek- A, C. Bangert and daughter, l\Ir
with the skeleton were found a 0 uSlnes~ ;uattel s. .Th€y return- l'.Irs. Earl Scofield \Vas blought to er and :\11'. Steber has all enloll- and Mrs. Helll y Hach~y, :\11', and
rusty steel needle, a clam shell the ~d h~me I< nday evenlllg, stopping the hospital TlIul sday, Sept. 8 with ment of 25. Junior class of[\cer~ :\Irs. John Bremer, George and
size of a man's hand in good state III GI anu Island where they were a fOIehead injul y which required al e' presitlent Donald Hyde' vice 1<'1 ances, Julia 1<'uss, Elizabeth anc'
of preservation, a small flint aI'- supper guests in the home of Mr sevel'dl stitches to close. The lad pre~ldent Lu~hi lU Doshier" sec- Herbel t Linke, Mr. and MI s. Arn-
row head less than one inch long and 2\lrs. Flo)d DiC'trich. had been kicked by a hOI se. retary al~d trel;uI er Jean' Robl- old Bredthauer and Louise, Mr.
but perfect in form, a small Plece

1fi
A. II. Meyer was in Omaha the Ronald Hoppes, living 10 miles reI' The Soph~more' cla~- spon- and l\Irs. Herbett llredthauer and

of lead, the lower jaw 'bone with 1St of the wee.k ordeIing machin- northe,lst uf Bur\\elJ, was brought sOI~d by :\lbs Plumer h;~' an en- Leland, Mr. and :\lrs. Walter 1<'oth,
teeth in place, upper palt of skull elY to be used 1Il the hanesting of to the hospital 1\Iond.1Y for a ton- rollment of 35 The c'lass officels Jo>ce and l\Irs. I<'oth, !\lrs. Walter
and other bones in f~lr state of sugal: be,ets., sHeelo'IllY. ale: presldelli, Jack Bohy; vice 1<'uss, 1\11'. a,nd Mrs. Ernest Lange
presel \ allon. Mr. Freeland has II (II~~ .EI nest AbboH and childl en WIlliam nucekiger of BUI \\ ell PI esldent Marjol ie Stlohl' secre- sIrs. Hose 1< uss, ~lr. and :\Irs. Geo.
these relics at his home where thE'y e t rIday f.or their hOllle in Los unden\ent a major operation Sept. talY El\~o~d P.ukins' tl€~surer I Lange, Edgar Lange, :\11'. and MIS.
lIlay be seen by anyone interested. Angeles, Caltf, after visiting the 8. Edith Holme- The 1<'1 ~~llln 111 class IJohn DoDbbelstein, Helen and
TlIeCOllgl"g,ltion.llc~lUI'ehislpak-past month in the ho~ne of her ~al'- SPOUSOIS ale":\Iiss Alva D~vls andIE~a, 1\Ils. Caroline Hell\\E'!!,e and

lng plans for the fiftIeth anl1lYer- ents, :'-11'. and :lII.s. Frank Cafllker r----------------------l l\Ir. Walden Geol!!,e and ha s an :\1Iss Bel th,1 Bremer.
salY celebratioll of the church to and other relatnes. They lVere elllollment of 35 The claos offi- The social of the Evangelical
be held during the 'week of Oct..2 tfkel: to Granu Island by her blo- I Joint Community I cels'ale: Plesld~nt, Holand Brit- C~lllldl will be held I<'riday eve-
to 9. On sUl

flu:l
dQct. 2 ,~~~v. Phfllt P il::ft;Ill-la w anu flom there tOok a 1----------------- ,1 tOil; vice pr esitlent, Cella Parkt'l'. Illl

Hl
g at Bthle church. I d b C I

Van Luyell 0 _ua Ison, ,IS, a 01'- . LuLl Pol> ton daughter of Mr ev. .111', accompan e y a-
mel' minister of <the chulch wlll , :IllS. Alle!l S'um!JIOlfeld and son ::'tIl'S. CIHS. Kasson spent Sund.])' and 1\lls Les 'Pa>ton and Elmer vin 13.1hr, Flanklin Blemer and Ju-
preach at both morning an? even- ~uge,n~ ar;l\,ed FIi~.1Y flOm their night with her sister, :\118. John Colem.ul, son of 1\11'. and l\Its. E !illS Hachuy dl:O\e to I~a>estown t.o
ing selvlces. Mond~y evelllng of hOL:le III :\.01 folk, Va, to care for Euwalds. H. coleman \Vele nl.11'1kd in Blok- conduct n;olnlllg se~V1ce for their
that \\eek will be Youth :\lght at her mothel,.l\Ils. Alt Adams, who l\Ialk llod>field and family \,ele en 1301'.' ThlllSdlY Sept 8 They annual nllsslon festIval.
which time the minlstels and the as been qUIte Ill. . guests Sund.ly at Flank 1I01d€lI'S. \\ele accolllp.lnied 'bY :\11". a;ld ~I1S 1\11'. a;ld 1\Ils. Ed Lenz, Mrs.
Ji'outh of other churches of Bun, ell fi fOhn Penas, preSIdent of the Gar- John and Leonal d Kizer are Halph Hobl> er and l\I1ss ~ona I1all y F oth, l\II s. Alfred BUI son,
will be invited. Hev. Van Luvell ,e d l\IUt~.ll Tel;phone Co, aud home now after se\el,ll \Veeks' Flenllng :\11'. and :\IIS. Coleman :\IIS .Lucy Koelling, Mrs. Merrill
will be speaker for that occasion, l,.wl SmIth, t:,ephone lineman. \YOlk WIth the .\sinlUs h.ly Clew. Lft for _\llianc.e immcdLltely after Koelllllg, 1\11'. and :\lrS. Elmer HoI'-
also. 1\liss Margaret GrunkemE'yer ~cnt to Loup cIty on business for 1\Iz:, and :\Its. Ani.n D>~ ale at- th" \\eduing. nicke.l and Hev. Adams att.ended. a
\,ilI hate Chalge of the 1l10glam e company Satuluay. tendlllg th 7 Old fall' thIS weck :\Ils. C. O. 1<'leming, LeOIH and meeltng of a Group Preac;llllg MIS-
and Hex lIgenfl itz and Lynn Gar- 1<' Joe 1\Ie) elS, Je~se Burg and Joe I\Vhere Al \ III has employment. Bill Fleming. l\Iiss :\Iaude Fleming sion of se\ eral churches III one of
rison ale in charge of the social l~kus aCco1llp~llled HarIy Conlad ~lr. and 1\lIs. DOII.lId 1\1a Ishall and MIS Halph Roblrer \Hle four districts in Nebraska, at Ar-/
time to be held in PIlgrim Hall ~~o~h,~ Cedar rIYer near Gables on a,nd son visltc'u at Frank 1I01uell's 13roken 1301'.' \iSlt01S 1\Iond.!y after- (her Wednesday.

, u. y afte.rnoon. where they en- 1uesd,lY. noon. BIll took lteatments for his
jO) ed a fishIng trIp. 1\I.J'. and :lIt s, Henl y Bl.lIlkenfe],j nelk which he InjuHd a rear aoo -..,-,,,,-,-,-,,,-,-,-,-,.,,--,-,-,-,,-,,,-,-,,,-,,,-,-,-,-:t{

MIS. Esther Thomas had {'hal!!,e dlU\e to XOlfolk ,S~nll,lY to con- playing' football '0

of th: ~clence ~nu mathematics suit a docto.r. 1111S. \Hek l\Irs I<'llellds and nelghbols of 1\11'.
(Iass€ s III the 111gh school during [B,lallklnfe Id IS sJ?endlllg \\ Ith he l' and sII s Eall Lew is charivaried
the filst \Hek of school, before the SIster, 1\Ils. Joe Jllak at Old. Ithem at the home of the bride's
new at)lletic director anu instluc- .1<'lank Holden maue a busin~ssl p.llellts, :\11'. and l\Ite, Otto' Osten-
tor al!'lvcd. J. Don Button, assist- tnp to J:?ricson :\Io,nday. ,dOP!l S.ltUI dJy night
ant Co:tch, hau cIlal ge of athletics :\1I s: Cl.a~ e.nle 1< leener of Oak- 1\11'. anu :\11 s. Jer gens left Thul s-
for the 'bop. land IS \lSltlng WIth her dallg1lter U.1y for an indefinite visit \\ith le-

.'\11'. and 1\Ils. ~l. A. Mitchell andl Mrs. 1<'lo)d Blaukenfeld .tnd fam- !ltiles in GoClenblllg.
faug!Jter Patricl,'! Ann accolllPall-l lIY, .. , 1\11'. and !\II s. John Hanks and
,cd b,y :\11'. and.'1\Ils. 1\1. Wood of ,:\11'., and 1\lIs. G .. E Abelntlhy Ofi:\Irs. John DoblY \\Cle Ord vbitols

8.11 gent and !\Il~~ Anna ~amelon/Elk Creek .and :lllgs L.Hll.t Abe~'- TuesulY a(telnoon.
I€.tllllled h,olllo I<lIuay 8venlng fWIlI nethy o! LlIlcoln Itlulned t? th.elrl CO.1C!l Geol!!,e and l\Ir. Ste!.>er,
LlIlcoln, .\~hel'e th~y had spent a homes 1uesd.ly after a \\eek s VISit, the shup teacher spent Saturday
:veek V1Sltlllg relatIves and attend- at the J. L. Abelliethy home. WhII·; I in Scotia
lllg to bU8in€ ss 111a ttel s. hel e both famili€ s made a trip tO

I
-'.'--- _

:\1IS. 1<'1 anc,s DeLashmutt anll !Ialsey and also ,isited fdends at -1<'aillnollt's for Lighest produce
son Hall y anu. ~11 s. Leonard John- faylor. pri~es. Phone 54, 24-tf
son d,l01 e to Lmcoln Sunu3Y whel e 1\11'. and :III'S. Hussell Jensen and
Ha.ll y I.tln.limd to attend the state son ?f Lance C!'eEk, W) 0, visited1--------------
llnl\erslty. They lVele accolllpan- relatnes and f!'lends here several
ied as far as AUlOI,t by .\lrs. J. V. days .Iast \~e.ek.. I
DeLashmuit who remaineu the;-e to Thl~ vlcllJlty receIved about an I

visit in the hOllle of her uallghter, Inch of rain over the week end.,
:\Irs. Q. 1\I.tttheIVs. They returned TIle StOl1ll on Satulday night was
home Tuesuay night. accolllpanied by lightning whiCh:

Tom ;oOIi\n I~[t saturday for stluck and destro>ed the baln on!
Lincoln where he will be a student the Wm. Cronk farm south of the

\;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;,;;~,in th e s ta t e uIIive ~ s! ty thi s re a r. P Ia in Va 11 ey sc hool h0use. ,--------------_"
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in the 2 ~~ lb.

Charley Marsha ll had the mis
fortune of cutting off two of his
toes andinjuriug three when ,the
ax slipped while he was cutting
wood Thursday. He was rushed
to Ord to a doctor, who sewed his
toes on and dressed those that
were cut.

----------
IT llUll)l'E~E1) IX OUD.

Tile w lsec rack made in the pic
ture show last week, "I tried to
get the President, but he is still
fishing," was good for a heartier
laugh than any other remark made
through the entire film.

There was plenty of excitement
at the St.a udu rd Oil station one day
last week when Frank Kapustka
sa w a large rat enter the door. He
shut the door at once and suc
ceeded in hitting the rat a mortal
blow after a chase that led all
around the slation. .

About 25 years ago Charlie
Siler bnllt his garage building
where Hutar's Hatchery is now lo
cated. lIe sold Reo cars, and had
the letters HBO outlined in thumb
tacks in the cement threshold.
Time has worn off some of the
tacks until the tail of the It is
gone. A lady visiting in Ord re
cently noticed the letters, which
she mistook for PEO, and congrat
ulated the town 011 having a PEO
hall.

While on tbe subject of initials,
the big WHO truck was parked on
the square and a man was ex
plaining to some small boys that
it 'was an owl truck that tra velcd
at night, and that the .WHO was
the cry of the 9w1. Then one of
the boys, the. tiniest one ot all,
asked if he could see the owl. He
thought it must be a big one to
take such a big truck to haul it .

Salt
High grade ~able and cooking salt
cotton bag at a special price of 6c.

Haskin's Soap Products
SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK-END

Haskin's Hardwater Castile cake 4c
Blue Barrel Soap~:~~~~~ ,.., I3c

-' '.~ : ~ -" -.." -~..... -~~ .. ..' . ~ .' ~ .(, .. . . '. ~ ~.

Superb Oats
Cooler weather will increase the popularity of this
National Br&'lkfast Dish. These large, white oats,
regular or quick cooking, in the larg'e package for
15c.

Angel Food Cake
When baking your next Angel Food Cake we re
quest that you use Robb Ross Angel Food Cake
Flour. The recipe on the package along with the
excellent quality of this guaranteed cake flour as- .
sures perfect cakes. Robb Ross Cake Flour at 19c
per pkg.

Salad'a Tea
Special price for this sale on the tea with the world
wide reputation. The % lb. green tea for 28c and
the % lb. black tea for 32c.

Molasses
Serve for a welcome surprise some Boston Brown
Bread, Ginger Bread or Ginger Cookies: Aunt
Dinah is the desired molasses for these recipes, A
special price of 14c on the No. 2 ~~ can.

Council Oak Cocoa
A cocoa we can recommend for both beverage and
baking purposes. It contains more rich chocolate
flavor to the pound. For the fall baking you can
use a 2-lb. can at our special price of 14c p~r can.

Superb Peaches
Before buying fresh peaches to can give proper
consideration to our week-end ofTer.. Super?
Peaches sliced or halves. Fancy, full rIpe frUIt
in a ricl;, heavy syrup. The large No. 21/~ can for

only 15c.

Kellogg's Wheat Flakes
A crispy, toasted, ready-to-eat cereal. !For a real
treat top with fruit or honey. For thIS sale the
Council Oak price is 2 packages for 15c.

Blackberry Pie'
Keys in nicely with any meat course. The nicest,
plumpest blackberries and the fullest can .may ~e
had under the Morning Light Label. Dunng tlus
sale the' No. 10 can for 54c. ,.".

Navy Beans
Boil nice meaty spare ribs with fancy Northern
Navy Beans for the finest bean soup. A 4 pound
bag of navy beans at a special prIce of 15c.

Council Oak a,read
Council oak Bread is the bread that satisfies. In
our model bakery. there is no scrimping on the es
sential ingredients required for delicious, whole
some bread. A wide variety and baked fresh daily.

Council Oak Coffee
Have you tried this excellent blend Our everyday
low price is 25c per lb., or 3 lbs., for 73c. You may
exchange the empty bags for many useful prem
iums.

ftPllel~&T~O~RE~S=S~IICYOIJB PRIEND~~MEALTIME

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 16 and 17

Ir----~~~~~~~~----ljt J

I Frank Bartos and son Ed <:alIed
at the Dave Guggenmos home Sun-

Iday forenoon. They had been look
.ing over road conditions neal' ther'?
i ~lr. and ~lrs. C. O. Philbrick and
Cylvan spent Sunday in the Dave
Uuggenmos horne.

:\1rs. Tom Xedbalek went to nu-
well Friduy where she consulted
Dr. Smith. She has not been well
the past week.

Paul DeLashmutt helped Jess
Freciua n put up prairie hay last
week.

Violet 11ay Guggenmos spent
Saturday night with Bcthene Gug
genmos.

I
Dave Guggenmos took .a Haiup

shire male hog to the Ord fair Sat
u rday.

I :\11'. and :'oIl'S. Alton Philbrick

I
spent Friday evening in the Jack
Vanslyke home.

I Lavern and Mary Ann Pctska
and Harry Hopkins are attending

Ihigh school this year.I ':\11'. and 1\lrs. C. O. Philbrick and
ICylvan visited Ray and Bob Phil-
brick Friday evening.

I
Fred Mart iuson and stan Petska

called tho veterinary to their farms
the past week. Each had a horse
down with sleeping sickness.

I
Oscar Martinson came up from

Grand Island Saturday to spend a

I
Cew days with his parents, l\lr. and
:'o1rs. Fred Mart inson. lie works
on a ranch in northern Idaho and
had accompanied several carloads
of sheep to Chicago.

Frances Smith of Burwell spent
.a short time in the Dave Guggen
.mos home Saturday evening,
I -----------====~
I

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Ord Artificial Ice Company's Plant Has l\;lodern Equipment

The above views of the Ord Artificial Ice company show tbe various steps taken in making the ice used
in Ord, Upper left Oakley Hather is filling the vats with filtervd well water. Lower left the Ice is partly
frozen, and Horace Johnson is drawing tbe water from the center of each cake and replaclng it with pure
well water. This is because any impurities left in the water remain in the center. Upper right, Herbert
Kelson Is cutting ice wtih the power saw. Right center, Alfred Alberts is placing the huge cakes in the
storage room. And, lower right, Archie Dell is de liverlug ice to tbe customer.

--on-

-at the---

of Farwell, Nebr.

Sept-ember means cooler weather with the hint
of coming frosts in the air but it means also heart
ier meals for appetites sharpen with the near
approach' of autumn. Naturally YOU'll want to
sen'e more meat than during the summer months.

This market is dedicated to the selling of qual
ity meats at fair prices. We carry a large variety
of all kinds of meats, both fresh and smoked, and
can give you the cut you want at the price you
want to pay.

Keep up the good habit of buying here, where
several generations of Ord .people have had satis~

factory dealings. Our contmued success depends
upon the way we please you.

Cooler Weather Means
Hearty Meat Meals

Pecenka & Son
=:=MEAT MARKET-

Music by

Leo Nesiba
ORCHESTRA

National Hall

Dance

Sunday, Sept. 18

SEPT, 14, 1938
i
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N ~lEt~RS E~ ~,,:l P _.~
Mr. and l\lrs. W. B. paddock and Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jackman, I

~n Russell of Montrose, Colo., Mrs. Maud Gies and daughter I
)ld Mrs. J. S. Burrows of Ord Patty spent Wednesday with 1\lr.

...-ere In Norlh Loup Friday call- and Mr s, Otis Hughes of Or d,
In g on l\lrs. J. D. Ingraham, 1\lrs. l\lr. and Mrs. Fred Bartz, Rich
T. J. Hamer and1\lrs. C. J. Good- ard and Muriel and Virginia Kerr
rich. Mrs. }I'rances Maxson ac- returned Friday night from Lin
companied them to the Chas. Bren- coln where they hail spent several
nick home for dinner. :\11'. and days at the state fair.
1\lrs. Paddock had the Montrose, Mrs. Stella Kerr has sold her I
Colo., county exhibit at the Colo- dray line to Orville xores and 1\11"1
rado state fair at Pueblo just be- Noyes is already operating it. He
fore coming to Xebraska and won has moved into !VII'S. Lizzie Barn-I
third place. 1\11'. Paddock is em- hart's house and the Bill Burgess I
ploycd in a Gamble store at Mont- family are moving to the Gilroy
ro se. They had been to Omaha farm where the XO)'es family haye,.
before couilng here, called there been living and working for It H.
by the serious llIness of his father, Knapp.
Ernest Paddock who was suffer- 1\11'. and Mrs. Ed wat-d Christen
ipg with a severe case of undulant sen and Phyllis spent Saturday in
Ie ver but who was much iuiprov- Arcadia with his mother.
ed when they left. 'They spent Mr. and 1\lrs. W. B. Paddock and
much of their time in Ord with Russell were supper guests Friday
Mrs. Paddock's mother, Mrs. J. S. night of 1\11'. and l\lrs. Pat Stewart.
Burrow s and left from there for
their home Saturday morning. Mary Ann Bartz came up from

Mr. and l\lrs. W. B. Paddock and Lincoln Satu rday evening on the
bus, Sunday afternoon her fa-

Russell, Mrs, J. S. Burro ws, 1\-11'. ther took her to Grand Island and
and Mrs. D. D. Stewart and Ev- she went from there by train to
erett Stewart had supper 'I'hurs- Lincoln to be ready to register at
day night with Mrs. Frances Max- the slate unlverslty Monday,
son. !VII'. and Mrs, Gl<:n Barbier and

The Kings Herald had a candy Iris returned from Lincoln early
sale 011 the streets Wednesday Saturday morning. _They received
night during the band concert third prize on their Valley county
which added a nice sum to their exhibit which they had taken to
treasury. the state fair. The Darbers have

The concert by the Ord band taken an exhibit down for several
tuesday night last week drew an years and are to be cong ra tulat ed
,.tra large crowd and was much on the honor of winning. Much
enjoyed. One number was direct- time and money must be spent to
ed by our own leader, Delmer Van- make the showing they nearly al
H 0 r n and James Birmingham ways have.
sang, "A Gold MinG in the Sky." Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Babcock
Two selections by Arthur Auble spent Saturday night and Sunday
on the accordla n and the vocal with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Scott of
solo by Mrs. l\lark Tolen were Haskell Creek,
pleasantly received, A number of Mrs. Claud Rathbun of Hastings
small boys were very curious to was in North Loup a short time
know where the voice that an- Wednesday having ridden up on
nounced the Valley county fair the Debus bread wagon.
came from and some of them never Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hurley took
did discover. their dinner and spent Saturday -1\11'. and Mrs. Ted Franklin of

1\-11'. and Mrs. RoY Hudson, Flor- with Mrs. Bulen. " Broken Bow were Sunday guests I
ence, and F'lorence Hamer went to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Crandall 'p" '. 1 It ' , \ at the Harold Cuckler home. Mrs'l
Lincoln Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. who left Xorth Loup several weeks .... -. e·rsona ' ems !"rankJin is :\lrs. Cuckler's sister,
Hudson returned Friday night but ago for Mlssour l are at Ozark, Mo. -Emil Kukllsh and Steve Greg-
the girls remained to be ready for where the Chas. Collins family is. orski were in Ord Fr ida y, return-
registration at the state univer- They hale two rooms upstairs in ABOUT .pEOPLE YOU KNOVv! ling to their, homes at Elyria on the
s ity Monday. the same house with Mr. and Mrs.. Ibus Friday evening.

Joseph Sample left Thursday Arthur. Collins and are enjoying . . '_ ~1\lrs. John L. Ward went to
for Huntington Park, Calif., ac- the cllmate and scenery very . IBUf\\ell on the Friday evening bus
companying the Burwell party much, Both. Mr. and Mrs. Cran- -Mrs. A!niG Tay!0,r of North -Geo.rge Jens.en lUa_d~ a busl- to visit her sons and Iatnjl ies. She
he had come through with, He dall are feelll1.g much better and Loup was in Ord }< rlday on bUS!" ness tr ip to BUII' ell }< r iday. Ireturned Sunday morning.
likes his work very much and ex- -Ian to remain at Ozark for a ness. -·Cap Nelson. rode the bus to I -:\1 and 1\1's Char'le s Hather
pe~~s ,~~ ~e;~~f::s i~~~;ini~l>Omaha 1ll01:!h more at ~east. '" ~R R. Nightengale was d~wn,Grand ~sland }<'nday where he went spen't rSunday' alt 'the home of her

Listeners to }< oster May s man from the ranch near Burwell sat-Ion busll1ess. . 1\1" A th l\lcl?'av COt 1.'.'S Il" ay wI'th r'attl~ th t t co t 'd ICOUSltl • 1 s. r ur. '" -,;;) . -"'u-
U u, -: ". on e s ~ee program ,;;)a ,Ul ~y lurila y. -Rev. Claude L. Hill and small ward Advance.
Detty Jo l\lanchester Is assisting he.ard the voice of Rev. W.. c. Blr'l -Mr. and 1\lrs. Charles Sternc<:k- son were in Oril Thursday from ., . d' b

Ann Johnson in her beauty par- nltngham who was attendmg the er drove to St Paul and Abbot to IXorth Loup -The .Chapman an III I g hY
lor, doing the work }<'lorence Ham- Methodist conference in Omaha. visit relatives ~ne day last week I L~on"l'; :\lall'lsil of Burwell hearse from AurOl:a

t
bro

t
UgOlt, 1.~ :"

er has done for some time. 1\ d' b d . - '- "u. .' body of E. D. DannlS er 0 ru" 1'1-
Relatives hal'e received an- _Ir. a:l, ~IIS. Clark Ro, y an I -Lewis :\loore of Burwell was \~'as a ~uest of ~llss Delma Palma- day.

t • d 1 t b to daughtels v.ent to Psota s lake
1in Ord Saturday '''hile hera he l tIel' }<'ndav evenlllg.

nouncemen 01 a aug 1 er orn !"riday evening, taking their trail, ., d . h'·.".h t ...... h . ' " . f -1\11'. and Mrs .. E. R. Moser, son
Mr. and 1\lrs. Ernest Hansen of h d . t til vlslte wlth t e QUlZ p ooglap er. -:\11'. and l\lls. D. Rllter 0 Don"ld and l\1iss Hazel Collin"

S t · b 5 er ouse an campmg ou un • • I D' 1 B'" co., • 't. "" . ~,Douglas, 'Vyo., on ep em er '11 d M. d M" A I -lIomer C. 'Sample of ~ort 1 10 ten O\\,vele. ,;;)unuay VISI 01s who teaches in Dist. 19 Garfielil
weight 7 Ibs. and 7 ounces. Mrs. St

u.es
t
ay.

t ·sr, dan :tlr"t'h r ey Loup was in Ord looking after at the 1<'. B. McQUillan home. county were in Ord Sat'unlay.
II . th f' W'l alee spen un ,ly Wl 1 em, b' tt ., 1.' 'd' ft· "Q 'II' '1 ", 'ansen was e olmer I m 'The Les 'Vilson and Bob Preston nSllless ma el S ,'1'1 ay a el noon. -1< .. Eo l\~(: Ul an, Hay., C'"am"e -'1\Ilss Bsther Dlugosh of Ely ria
Barnhart, ,daughter of Mr. and families spent Saturilay and Sun- --(,hes Chinn of North Loup ~nd JIlU Gilbert drove to HaYenna is in Omaha visiting relatives. ::;':le
Mr~. Grover !3arnhart, for years day at Ericson. came to Ord ou the bus Monday to Sunday to attend. >he dog races. went through Ord on the bus last
t~s.lden.ts ?·f ~or\httLouP but now The Ed Wells family attended attend t·he fail'. -Eugene Lewin of Bricson wasl'Thursday moraing.
lV:

g
.m ~o~t d ~ a;. I ne Mum-! the Howard county fair Friday af- -Russell Hannibal of Dannebrog in Ord Wednesday and had a tooth -Leonaril and Haymond Cronk

gan a~~~rr!~ttU a~d M:lrj~rie Brown teraoon and evening. came to O;d Monday O~l the bus, extracted,. . .. .'. are. returning today, Wednes.day, ,to
'. . _ He is workmg on the fall' grounds. -Ml s. l\lal y .Geneskl o.f Ely ll.t Itheir school work at the UnlHrsltyreturned Thul sday noon from Lm l\lr. and 1\lrs. R V. Hurley and . 1 h h was in Ord }<'rtilay com1l1g down o' v~b 'aska

I h · th had attend~d the s R b ·t Mad u. U F' -Jerry Hajewlc 1, w 0 as been . ' I ' ." 1 •co n w .ele ey '- on. 0 el, r. n .ul s. . . .... . ~ D . d on the mornmg bus, -R }<'. Re)'nolds representative
state fall'. DaVIS and Mrs. W. J. Hemp~ill VIS~~~gh~~l:~~g~\.~ ~hUI:~JtU:l~~~- -l\lrs. W. A. }<'ox went to Xorth of th~ Lincoln Join't Sto<:k Lanil

spent Thursday at R?sevale wlth t~ y Loup }<'riday to visit 1\11'. and :\lrs'IBank was in Ord the latter part of
~~ l\lr. and Mrs. Jay DaVIS. mng. . John Goodrkh. The ladies are sis- the \~'eek attending to ,busin('ss

Mr. and l\lrs. R. V. Hurley and -Osca.r M?rtensen of Gr('ggens, tel's. . matters
son left }<'riday morning for their Ida., arrtved. m Ord on the bus Sa~, ~:\lr. and l\lrs. Joe Karty were -Val' Pullen arrived froll! Ode-
home at l\ladison, Wis., going by urday mornmg. He plans to viSit visitors at the Anto'1l Hajewich bolt la, very early Friday mora-
'~ay of. XorColk to spen~ a short here for a few weeks. " home Thursday evening. • ing,' looking after business matters,
tuue wlth Mr, Hurley s SIster, Mrs, -'Mr. and Mrs. Anton Rajewlcb -:\lrs. Tom Apostalou of :-;ew and he also planned to remain and
Jennie Davis and daughter, Mrs. and daughter Mildred were visitors Castle, Pa., is visHing at the }<'. E. attend the Valley county fair.
Dena Lewis. in the }<'rank E. Beran home Sun- McQuillan ho!ue. She is a sister I -Mrs. C. C. Haught of Omaha ar-

·Dr. and 1\lrs. W. J. Hemphill day afterno·on. of Mrs. McQUlllan. rived in Ol'd last week to see her
were dinner guests Sunday of Mr, -~:\1iss Velma Holmes of Seattle, --George Jensen left :\londay eVe-jbrothers, Torn and E.lmer Lambdin,
and Mrs. U. }<'. Davis. Mr. and Wash., arrived. in Ord on the bus ning for LaSalle, Ill., wh<;re be will the latter of wholll is still quite ill
Mrs. Jay Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Au- Saturday mor!ll,ng. She W'as on wo;k fO'r IPlph Hallen. III the lat- at his brother's home.
brey Davis and daughter and Mr. her way to VISlt her I!arents, ~lr. tel's photographic studiO. -.l\liss Ann Stepanek came in on
and Mrs. Herman Swanson and and Mrs. D. C. Holmes m Arcadla. -Carl Rogers of Burwell was ~ the bus Thursday evening from
daughter also came down from -Mr. and Mrs: Haro!d Tc.dro of bus passenger to Grand Island. o,n Rogers, Ark., and visited with Mrs.
Rosevale for the day to surprise Long Beach~ C;allf., ar;lyed III Ord Saturday, wh.ere he planned to V1Slt David Dobberstein. lIer home Is
l\lrs. Davis, it being her birth- Thursday evenlDg to V1Slt Mr. Ted- for a short time. lat Taylor, Nebr.
day. ro's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. -Bill Darges, manager of the -Mr. and Mrs. Glen Johnson and

Ted 1'0. Golden Rule store, drove to Kear- Clara Clement Holmes of Nortb
Makes It Balance. -.'\11'. and Mrs. Ed S<:hmidt and ney W<:dnesday afternoon to attend IUoup were in Ord Saturday even-

At any rate, the money for social family and Mr. and. Mrs. Earl ~V~l- to bus.iness. . ing.
security is being spent for the 1Iams of Chople,Minn., were V1Slt- ~Mlss Rosllla Layher, who has I -Ted Bartusiak ot Burwell was
everyday expenses of the govern- ors at the George We·ller home on ?een visiting in Burwell, stopped in Ord Saturday. He bas his right
ment as fast as It accumulates, and Tuesday. III Ord Thursday on her way to her hand bandaged as the result of in
nobody in authority denies it. The -Misses Thelma. Ludlow, June home in Scotia. fection from which he ls now re-
government does, however, put an Schneider, JAretta Murplly, Louise -J. H, E)'er]y, Ed Lee, 'YaIt coY€ri~g.
1. O. U. back in the box for every Eberspacher and BernIce Slote Gummins and J. }<'. Earnest were -1\lrs. Julius Gross of Burwell
dollar it takes out.-Nance County drove to Grand Island Saturday Ord visitors from the North Lonp was a ,bus passenger to York last

Ul Jo·urna1. morning. . territory Saturday. Thursday morning, where she was
t-~,.,.,.,##### -1\liss Ann Kovarik arrived ln -Chris Worden of Burwell came going to visit her son and wife, Mr,

Ord on the bus Sunday morning to to Ord Saturday, where he wllJ be. and 1\lrs. Alvin Gross and make the
spend a few days visiting her par- emplo)'ed at the Valley county fair acquaintance of the new grand-
enls. :'oliss Kovarik is emplo)'ed lU this week. daughter.

IGrand Island. -~1. J. Patterson of Alliance ar- -Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Taylor, of
-Dr. Glen D. Auble took his two rived Saturday with his 4·minute 'Voodward, Okla., were in Ord FrI

children, Arthur and Dorothy to picture machine, which he set np day with their key making equip
Hastings Sunday. On his return, in front of Adam Dubas' confec- ment. They have been lnaking Ord
he stopped in Grand Islan? and at- tionery. Later in the day he mov- regularly for a number of ye a r8,
tended the state .optometrlsts' con- ed to the sale lots at the north- and found business good while
\'Cntion. west corner of the square. here.

-Mr. and ,l\!rs. Virgil Hilty had -<According to the Loyalist, Ev- -1\1rs. }<'rank:\lalicky of Burwell
as house guests during the w<:ek- erett Catlin, cook with the navy was a bus passenger Thursday eye
end Victor Hl1f.y of Elsie, Miss scalded himself severely Aug, 18, ning, returning from York, 'yhere
Ethel Hilty of Greeley, and Mrs. and spent 13 days in sick bay, and she had spent a w<:ek with her
George Knapp and daughter Max-Iemerged without a seal'. Ill' will daughter and husband, Mr. and
ine Elaine of Grand Island. bo remembered in Burwell, Ord Mrs. Alvin Gross. She reports the

-Dr. H. 13. Peters of oakland'iand Xortb Loup. new granddaughter doing fine.
Calif., spent the first bal! of the -:\11'. and :\lrs. }<'red Jensen of -Lyle Inness, son of Mr. and
week with Dr. Geo. A. Parkins, re- Ovid, 0010., Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jen- Mrs. Charles Inness, is again at
ceiving special instruction in hand- sen and son l'ommie Dean, and the tending scho'ol in Ord and staying
ling tbe visual handicaps of scbool men's father, John C. Jensen, were with his grandparents, Mr. an,l
children. down from Burwell Saturday. The Mrs. Ivan Botts. He is a senior.

-Lewis ~loore of Burwell made Ovid Jensen's arrivt'd in Burwell -L. J. Auble anu Dr. Reginald
the big time with SOUle of his rodeo Friday nlgbt and wllJ leave for Beeghly and Burr Beck drove to
pictures, a page of which appear- home Tuesday. Winner, S. D., last Wednesday and
ed in Life magazine tbe past week. -l\1iss Ethel Hower returned .took some equipment along. Dr.
Later he received a telegram from Wednesday noon from a vacation' Beeghly will open an ofClce· there.
Madison Square Garden, asking Itrip of two weeks which she spent lie likes the town and says that he
for <:opies of the pictures. witb Miss Dorothy }<'is11 in Chl- has a very desirable location,

-Allen Zikmund pulled liga- cago. As it was her first trip to -G. E. Abernethy and wife of
ments in his right shQulder in the big city, she reports a contin- Elk Creek and Miss Laura Aber
football scrimmage Thursday eve- ual round of exciting and interest- nethy of Lincoln arrived Wednes
ning, and <:arried the ann in a ing experiences, the high point, day and remained until the first of
sling for a few days. He will be perhaps, being a trip up the lake the week visiting their brother, J.
ready for the opening game, he be- shore with an excursion party. L. Abernethy and fam!1y. Friday
lieves. -Ross Hull, district representa- they drove to Halsey to visit the

-George Weller, son of 1\11'. and th'e for Winchargers, came to Ord Nebraska National forest there.
Mrs. George Weller, and Ted }<'ur- Saturday. }<'rom here he and the -Harold Benn, who spent the
tak, son of :\lr. and l\lrs. Clement local representative, L. J. Auble, summer at the Great Plains exper
Furtak, arrived in Ord Saturday drove to Sioux C.ity to attenil a iment station at Woodward, Okla.,
mO'rning to spend tbe week visit, meeting there. Theyeame back by visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs,
ing their parents. The bo)"s are in way of Omaha, where they attend- Henry Benn from Sunday unlll
eec camp at Pawnee City. George ed a Delco light meeting l\-fonday. Thursday, when he went to Lin-
Weller has the position of project L. J. got back home Tuesday mor- coIn to continue bis studies in
assistant and chief clerk. ning. agronomy.
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Burwell, Nebr.

DR. CRAM'S

HOSPITAL

Nursing care by
register~ nunes

Medicine - Surgery
X-ray

BOTH PHONES-162

DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Hay DiagnosIs

Office In MasonIc Temple

F. L. BLESSING

E,.<', Ear, Nose and Throat
Glas8u FItted
Phone 85J

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
Sl)ECULIST

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Pra<:tlce In all courts, frompt
autl cardul attention 0 all
lJUsiuess.

nUZlJ::U l'U~EJUL P.\1IL01l8
II. T. 1<'razler UHoy A. F{-3z!er

Licensed Morilclan8

Complete Equipment - Moderate
Prices· Dignified SenIce'

Ord Phones 193 and 38

ASSOCIATES

Omce Phone 34

~lcGINNIS &
FEHGUSON

VeterinarIans
ORD,NEBHASKA

ORD DIRECTORY

1 block south of postoffice,
Phone 41J Ol'd, Nebraska

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

in the practice of medicine.

Special attenllon giYen to SUH
GEHY and DlAGNO::ilS

OFFICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL

C. J ..MILLER. M, D.
J. N, ROUNQ, M. 0,

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

Uildlug O. Pearson
Wilmer M. Antlcrson

Associate: James Mortensen
Phone 3ii Ortl, Xebraska

'C===============!j~

~OTlCE TO CO~'rn.\.CTORS.
Sealed bids will be received at

the office of the Department of

PlIOXE 90

GEO. A, PARKINS
'0.0,

OPTOMETRIST
Only office in the Loup
Valley deYoted exclusive
ly to the care of your

e)'es.
Office in the Bailey building

oyer Springer's Variety.

FISTULA
Anyone suffering with 1<1stula, FIssure or Piles I.s invited to con
sult Dr. Rich, Recht Specialist in Orand Island for 33 years.
More than 25,000 cured and pleased pdlf'nts. Reasonable 'prices.
Guaranteed cure if your case accepted. Tenus if desired. Ex
amination and consultation does not obll~ate YJU to take my
treatment unless you desire to do so. I will be glad to see you.

DR. RICH, Rectal Specialist
ORAND ISLAND, NEBRASKA

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA ---;- _

(SE.\L)

Height of l'oUy.
This, too, Is the height of somC

thin" or other: A fund of $50,000
is b~ing raised by the Workers'
Alliilnce, an organization of WPA
workers, for the purpose of sup
porting candidates who will vote
to giye them e·asler jobs and more
pay.-C'ozad Local.

e°es M4- ,~. ":'~;.' .>}(
~... is tho word for a night of,
undisturbed deep in an AI~I
CONDITIONED 9Uest room in
Hotel Cornhusker. Work and~
rest in scientifically (oollXl air..
Forget the h~Lan(tdust ~
.the 5t!eet"r

LET

HELP YOU

GLEN AUBLE

• If you can't see you
can't read, if you can't
read you can't learn, if
you can't learn you
~an't earn.

Henry Misko, Installine Know This Person? 1 ~lrs. Tom :\eison died as the re-\ One of the saddest accidents of goads and Irrigation in the State
awning at sewing project 1.55 sult of falling into the basement th.e time occur~'e-d whe? F'ra nk!e J, House at Lincoln, Nebraska, on

~Irs, .'\Iaude .'\Iyers, WPA ' at the Penney store, 1.'\llSko, son of }rank Mlsko, was ac- September 22, 1938, until 10:00
Sewing machine rent,.... 3.00 '\ Andrew Peterson was holding a Icidenlally shot by ~il1lmle \Visda, O'CblOl'ICk

l
A, M" dandd at dthfat SAltiNUlDe

I 'I: public sale, as he was moving to while at target practice. pu c y opcnc an rea or '
Ord Light & WaleI' pant: iKeal'lley to farm a place there, I Adam Smith offered a reward of GRAVEL :::,''UR}'AGI:\G and incl-

Lights at sewing project, .1 A picture of Lieut. Joseph 8tara $100 for inforwation leading to the dental work on the LOUP CITY-
:September 6, 1938, at 10:00 0'· ticlpat lng laborers are now being 8 mos ,... 9,68 1,appeared in the State Journal withl,arrest of one Dick Hill, who was ARCADIA Patrol No. 41046 STATE

I d d ith tit Water at sewing project, h h f d h th f t 1'0 'Dclock A. M. re ease an WI' ou ass g nmen , 5 I'the statement t at e was or'lller-lwant.e , ~ e reason ere or no ap- " •., , .
Regular meeting called to order and 8 mos.... , .. ,.,.......... 7.7 IlY a member of Co, "1", N. N, G. peanng m the paper. The proposed 'Work consists of

by Chairman with supervisors Ja'b- WHEHEAS, there are no other IJ. G. ~enney co., :Sewing Dewey ,Kneipp, rormertr wit,hIMr, Boquet (father of B, C. no- resurracing 10.3 mlles o,t Graveled
lonski, Suchanek, 'Bremer, Zik- Public Works Progress Adminis- materials , ~ ..: 16.05 Greeley Citizen, wrote a very in-: quet ) was in Ord looking to buy- Road.
mund, Ball, Barber and Hansen tratlon projects in operation in Mt: j . Georgl~ Stanley, Sew - I. teresting letter telling of his ex-j ing or leasing Hotel Ord, then run The approximate quantities are:
present upon roll call. this imme-diate vlcinit.y and lUg machine rentaL..... .per ien ces in Camp Dix. by a Mr. Harris. 1,762 Cu. Yds. Sand Gravel Sur-

Minutes of last meeting were ' .. . d Mrs. ~largaret Wentworth, I G. H. Hussellbought the J. P, 'I 'The announcement was made of face Course Material.
real! and approved as read. WllE~RIPA~, because of Ilmite Sewing project rent..... Baird place southwest of Ord, to-: the marriage of George Herbert The attention ()f bidders is dt-

County Conrt order, granting funds, It IS Impossible to carry the Anderson-Pearson Mortuary !gether with the stock, gradu and all ~1ilford and ,Miss Musa Margaret rectcd to the Special Peovlslona
Aimee Carmody mother's pension large number of needy and destl- Kirby burial............. !Iappurtenances, for a. price of ap- Perry, the ceremony to ,be perform- covering sub-letting or assigning
ot $1.00 per month for six months t~te people on direct county re- J. C. Baird, M. D., Profes- 'proximately $GO,(}OO. Clyde Ramel ed Sept. 21. the contract,
from August 1, 1938, was ratified het, therefore slonjlI services to Mrs. Iwas to farm the place. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Lloyd arrived The minimum wage paid to all
and confirmed, upon motion duly BE IT RESOLV~D, that this Beams. .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . • Bad weather caused a slump in in Ord and planned to stay. He skilled labor employed on thIs con-
carried. Board of Supervisors in regular Dr. 1<'. A. Barta, Services to the exhibits at the Valley county was to be employed in the Frank tract shall be fifty-five (55) cents

The matter of the completion of session assembled, petition Mr. Sowers, Pugh, Peckham, I[air,but what exhibits we l' elLIOYd store. . 'per hour. .
the North Loup West State High- Dwight F. Felton, State Admlnls- Marshall and Garner..... Ibrought were of. good quality. The report by the teacher, Grace The minimum wage paid to all
way to connect with Ord-Arcadia trator of the Works Progress Ad- Mrs. Chas. Barber, Board ,. . The Electric Light committee McClimans, showed t 11 a t Lillie intermediate labor employed on
highway came on for conslde ra- ministration of Nebraska, and our and room of Mrs. Coplen. a",IPublished a statement to the effect/Cunningham, Earl Ball, Tommy Fu- this contract shall be torty-ll.ve
tion, after which Supervisor nrem- members in Congress, the Honor- Bartz Store, Groceries for 'IJ, ;that all August bllls must be pald son, Ella Upham, Ethel Upham, (45) cents per hour.
er introduced the follow in,!!; reso- able Senators George 'V. Norris, Wetzel , , . . !at once, and that those in arrears' Eva Fuson, Mcr ritt Fuson, Els· The minimum wage paid to all
lution and moved its adoptlou, as and Edward R. Burke, and the Ed. }'. 'Beranek, Medical Iwould be discontinued without fur-I' WO. rth B'all and Frank Ball were unskllled labor empl~yed on this
follows to-wit: -, Honorable Representative, Harry supplies for Wideme)'er, ther notice. neither absent nor tardy during the contract shall be thirty-five (35)

RESOLUTION. B. Coffee, to use their influence 1<'. Ball, Sowers, Wetzel, I The government was practically Imonth in Dist. .61. This goes to cents vel' hour. .
WHEREAS, after investigation with the officials of the Works Timmons and Christof- taking charge of the newspapers of prove that Mer rltt really did go to Plans and speclflcatlons tor the

and due consideration of needs for Progress Administration to secure ferson ,. 29.34 . 'the country. F'ittecn rules were I school, in sp.ile of all reports to the work may be seen and information
the completion of .aNorth LouP- immediate action, in increasing ~ralley & Dorrance,. Em- !Iaid down which covered practic-1contrary. secured at the o~ce of the County
Arcadia gravel surfaced highway, the county quotas of certified reo balming service Hoy Dob- That good looking fellow in th\l,ally every phase of the newspaperI Rollin Bond returned fr~ll1 t~e Clerk at mup Clty, Nebraska, at
the County Board of Supervisors of 'Ilef if;js)on1s! !O,l' !immediate as- son 25,0,0 \ old time picture last week was one industry, and reduced all papers to exposition well pleased WIth hIS the office of the County Clerk at
the Cou:11y of Valley, and State of signment to WI'A work projects, Clements Service Station, • or Yalley county's best known citl- t a point where every .move the:: itrip, and th~ fact tha~ . he heard O~'d, Nebras~a, at the office of the
Nebraska, in regular adjourned in order to relieve an emergency, Kerosene for Bleach..... I.()O zeus, Ernest S. Coats, and a nuin- .niade was measured WIth the go, 'lseY'eral of hIS compostttons played DIstrict Engmeer of the Depart-
session assembled, find that public i" the absence of county funds. Council Oak Store, Grocer- bel' of people recognized him, Fi rst I\ernment yardstick, and those that on the grounds. In fact, he help- ment of Roads and Irrigation at
good requires that the public road (Signed Ellsworth Ball, Jr. Ies for Peckham and Bond 16.00 to report in were Mrs. H. C. Koll, were Iouud wanting ",.·ero discon·11ed play them, the best known be- Grand Island, Nebraska, 0,1' at the
described as: Commencing at the Motion to adopt was seconded Joe }'ajmon, Labor......... 5.00 and her daughter, :'III'S. Albin .1'\e1- :tinued. ing "Across the Missou rl." office (»f the Department of Roads
southwest corner of the southeast by Supervisor Barber, and upon Food Center Store, Grocer- sou, Several others phoned in and' ,Because he was to Ibe called to I l<'rank Johnson started to the and Irrlgatloll at Lincoln. Nebras-
quarter of Section 6, in Township roll call, all supervisors roted ies for Burrows, Sanburn, ,all of them had the right man,lwar, H. EJ. psota was holding a state uniYersity where he expect- ka.
18 North, of Hange15 West, of the "ves' whereupon Chairman de-clar- Bleach and Hrebec,...... 41.80 This week we haH a curly haired clean-up sale on his farm south of ,cd to remain a p~ar, and longer i! The successful bidder wll1. be re-
6th P. M., in Valley County, Ne- ed motion unanimously carried A. H. Hastings, Dobson roung man whose hair is not so !Ord. Included was 65 acres of he liked it, quired to iurnish bond lU an
bruska, and running thence West and said resoluUon dulv adopted. burial , . . . .. 35,1}0 thick and curly nolY. you all' good corn which was to be sold in! S, Fackler of Astoria, IlL, a re- amount equal to 100% of his con-
along se'ction line [or a distance of Heport of Committee On Road Dr. W. J. Hemphill, Pro[es- .know him, HaYe a guess. !the field. !Iath'e of L, S, Jones, had rented the tract. .
one-half mile, more or less, to in- }'und Claims read a,s follows, to- slonal services for :\Irs. -- Weaver building on the west side As an evidence of good faIth in
tersect with now duly established wit: .' i\Vells. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. 15.00 ..----------------------1 S{'ptCIl11)('r ii, 1908. . Iand expected to open ·a grocery submitting a proposal fo~ this
and opened and tra yeled road; to J. D, Adams Co., Hep~irs .. $ 8,05 E. A, Holub, Groc~rles for I '. tI ,~lr, and .'\Irs. l<'. C. Williams and ,slore in a few days, work, the bidder ~llUSt file, wllih his
be opened sixty-six feet in width, J" D: Adams Co., RepJ.ll:s .. , 8.43 Gregorski. and ~Iemny '." 20.00 LWhen You And I . Ifamily returned from a two weeks'i The lumber and material for proposal, a certIfied check madil
and it is hereby ordered and dl- llabcock Garage, RepaIrs., 1.25 Karty Hd we., CommodIty W V M'! ivisit to Omaha. They also visited Ord's new elevator, to be known as payable to t~e Departme?t of
rected that proc€:edil;gs be taken, IGeo, Benn, jr., Tractor re- supplies :.,' : ~. . .85 ere .oung aggle the state fair while awa~, !the Omaha Elevator, was on th" Hoads and Irngatlon and lU an
upon propel' notice glYep to ascer'lpa;1 s : _ , 9.00 Koupal & Bal stO\Y Lbr, co., I :\lrs. Tom Sorensen dIed at her ,grounds, and the work was sche- amount not less than one hundred
tain the damages, and open said ~ontlUental 011 Co", Oll, . .. 30.25 Fuel for Bond ,., ..... " 3.00 Ihome in north Ord from the effects dued to start soon. twenty-five (125) dollars. .
road for publlc travel, as Is pro- 1. B. Hamilton, 1< oreman Dr. J. G. Kruml, Se.rvlce to S.Clltcll1bc~ 13, 19~5. of paralrsis. I Howard Mason, who had been in 'l'he right is reserved to waIve an
Yided by law. and mlleage , 145.80 Olson, Dlugosh, Tlllllnons, Rev. RIchard Glbb, popular pa~t-I The .'\Iisses Hawkins departed for the thick of the fighting at Santiago technlcalitles and reject any or all

(Signed) John G. Bremer. Is~and Supply Co" Elevator }'. Ball, and Thompson... 32.95\01' of the ':\orth Loup Me'thoolst jKearuey, ~lollie to enter the state had been discharged, and came bids.
Motion to adopt was seconded by mstall.ment ..... ': .. . . . .. 59,00 Sarah :\lc:\Ianus, Care and church, was transferred to the .normal there, and Gertrude to en- home from the war. DEPARTMENT O}' ROADS

Zikmund, and on roll call, all su- Ign, Killna, Jr., Mls~ellan- keep of Lee chlldren .... , 36.(}0 \:\lethodist church at Crete, Xebr" ~ tel' the Grothan hospital for nurse's\. AXD IH.HlGATlON
per visors voted "Yes' and the said eous expense prepaId .. , .5.25 ~1ilford :\aprsteli:, Board and much to the regret of his many training. JIore .\\Jout uadlo. A. C. Tllley, State Engine;,r.
resolutioll was declared by Chair- Steve Ka,pustka, La'bor and room fo~ 1<'ajmon,:....... 15.00 ~rlends .at N01:th ~l!P. He had I David Squires went to the state Visitors at the World's }'air at L. R. Jones, District EnglUeer
man as unanimously adopted. tea m.,.,............... 1.35 Ord HospItal, Hospltahza- J~st fimshed hIS thIrd year at theluniversity, where. he was. starting,:\ew York. last week wer~ popey~d L G~ Lo[holm, County Clerk

Bank balances as of August 31st, Pete Kochanowski, Labor tion of Thompson and North Loup 'church. .. his second p:ar 1ll technIcal agr\.! when a nYet snspended an midaIr Sherman County
1938, read as follows: }'irst :\a- and team,............... 8.1~ Miller , , 110.00 MI:s. Claude Hathbun was wntll.lg; culture. ,became white hot in less than a 19n. Klima, Jr., County Clerk
tional Bank, Arcadia, $14,194.14, Kokes Hardware, Hardware 33.2:> IDr. }<'. J. OsentowskJ, Dental . speCIal articles .for the .Ord QUlz'i Thurlow Thomson, formerly of minute [or no apparent reason. Valley County
and :\ebrasWa State Bank, Ord. ~oupal & Barstow, Material 25,90 work f~' Sanburn, ... ,., 10.00

1At

the present ~llne she l~ emploY-Ord, was in town to make a c(ln- I The rivet was heate\l by radio August 31-3t.
$54,953.47, I Ed. ~Iason, Labor........... 51.30 :\1r.·s. Neil Petersen, Special ed by the Ha.stlllgs ~IOl'lllng Spot· \1 tract with Jim :\Iisko to dig his Ice wa ycs.-Cedar County News. .=:.::.:.:.....:.:.--.----U-t----

Report of Frank Kruml, County P'ul Madsen, Re~alrs...... 2.00 care of ~lrs. WetzeL... • . 62.5()IHght. . pond for him. , M~Il!\ & ~o~ma.n, " .,~m<'r·E
Assistance Director, of expendl- Don Mlller, RepaIrs,....... 2.49 Hussell Pharmacy, Storage I Wesley Pier.ce, 21, son of Mr, a~d Jan Pl'ince died at his home in A Xat/oulli SIlort. ~?II(E 01 Slll,ln~~ S ~. ~bl
tures for relief during Augus,t, Leon Osentowskl, Labor & of commodities, , 12;50 Mrs. A. W. PIerce, passed away In Ord. A Los Angeles boy, aged 7, has . ~otlce Is hereby gnen t a
was accepted and ordered placed team.: , ,'. 10.80 !<'pnk piskorskl, Storage of Lincoln, where he was employed I A. W. Pierce had bought out the defeated some national experts at vIrtue of an Order of. sale I~sue~
on file, upon motion duly c,arrled, Ord Weldlllg Shop, Re?all's .35 cl{mmodities .. , .. , , •. , .. 10.00 by the }'ooeral Trust company. - Parkins Jewelry business and W::lS playing chess. lly the way, that by the Clerk of the Dlrr .C\ I ~urf

The County Hellef Director was Ord Au.to Sales, Hepalr'.... 3.76 Ramsey Drug Store, Med- The people'~ Store. company of I in charge. reminds us: is there any chess dl. of the EleHl;th,Judlcla DIS I' co.
then authorized to make commit- Ord Llght & Water Plant, Ical supplles for Se1I3 & Ord was h?ldlllg a bIg reduction II Guy Cook and Claude Hill were v~s!on of the WPA, .01' has .'\11'. I~op- Nebrask~ wlthm. and for. ValIz
ments against Unemployment Re- Light and power at shop, Beams , ,..... 37.83 sale of theIr $60,,000 stoc.k. among the Scotia ball players who klllS been overlooklllg somethlllg? ~ounty 1ll an actlOn ,therelf ~n d
lief 1<'nnd for Direct Relle!, for 8 mos. . ,.. 23.61 Otto Rettenmayer Store, The Howard county fall', then as passed through Ol'd on their re- -·Gordon Journal. mg wherein the 1< edera I a~
amounts not exceeding an aggre- , Power at tanks, 8 mos.... 9.20 Groceries for Bose,...... 6.40

1now

one of the best agricultural tum from playing Burwell on their Bank of Omaha, a corporat on, ~
~ate total of $90,00, upon motion } rank Pray, Labor , 20.00 ~1rs. John Hysavy, Care and fairs in the state, was scheduled Ihome grounds. r-----------------------. Plaintiff and John L. Cruzan and
duly carried. Jay Pray, Labor........... 30.52 keep of !<'. BaiL......... 30.00 Ito open Sept. 18. Gertrude Noll went to York to j Xancy 1. Crnzan, husband an

'The impending unemployment Harold Porter, Labor...... 47.60 Safe way Store, Groceries Contracts {or the construction of enter college there. LEGAL NOTICES wife, Roy Cruzan a~d Stella 1r~-
situation came on for discussion, 11;eatrtOelndlllaPyOerrtesr'toLl'eab~;a't'e'r'1"a'l .8950 fKolr. Bkleacdh'L Jorgensen, 1570 Ord's :\lasonic temple w~re let, and A son of Henry Geweke wlas 1.-------------------__ zOalan

S
' ~~shbaalennd aSnl.ndg~lfea'r:n~e~e~d:

after which supervisor Ball intro· , . ",< • llue an ane , . . Ithe work was to start 1ll a short kicked in the. face by a colt, TIe n , , ,
duced the following resolution and Stan?ard Beanngs Co" Re- Dr. L, T. Sidwell, Supplles time. The eso(imated price of $25,- paper did not state whleh son, but MUIlIl & Xorml1ll, Attorne)'s. ants, I wlll at 2 0 clock P. ~. t~n
moved its adoption, to-wit:- pairs ,'." , 4.15 for Larkin.,.: ,... ,75

1

000 was ralsoo. to $33,000. Orville doubtless he still recalls the inci- ~OIlCE rOn PHJ::SE~TATlO~ the 4th day of October, 1938, a
h

e
RESOLUTlO:-.I. Anthony ThIll, He-pairs,... 2.00 Albert Strathdee, Sells back Sowl had already contracted for dent, 01' CLAVIS. west fro?t door of the Court ouse

WIIEHEAS, an emergency exists John ll. Zulkoskl, Labor and rent ,... 26.00 \' the rental of the entire first floor. The excavation was being com- In tile Counly Court of Yalley In the CIty of Ord, Valley. County.
for the reason that nature has cut team .... , .. , .....•... ,. 11.40' Slrathdee Grocery, Ponce Joseph ~Lichael Ricca stole a pleted for the new seed house, now Connl), Xebl'llska. Nebraska, offer for ~ale at publlc
crops short, and price conditions Enos Zulkoskl, Labor and groceries 20.1}0 Ford ,belonging to Willian Peterson known as the Dickinson Seed com- The State of Xebraska, ) , auction the followlUg deis:rlbed
have been very unsatlsfac.(ory for team , ,... 4.05 Chas, Svoboda, Bleach rent 6.00 for which he was sentenced to a pany. ) ss. lands and tenements, to-w L-
the commodities which the people ~pon motion duly carried, fore- Dr. E. A. Watson, ~redical It er m of from one to two years in I George Parkins had submitted to Valley County,) The Nor~hwest Quarter of Sec-
haye to sell, and gOlllg report was accepted as read, service to Peterson baby 75.00 IHawthorne reformatory. a major operation at the ~Iethodistl In the matter of the estate of tion 25 1ll Township 17hNOl"~h,

WHEREAS, because of the limit· and wal}'ants .ordered drawn upon Weller Lumber Co., Bleach Th O'd C . t'. , .hoSPital in Omaha, and was re-\Claus J. Koll, Deceased. H.ange 13 W:est of the 6t' prln-
ed farm income, seasonal farm la- Ho~d l< und III payment of all fuel •..... " .....•... ,.. 3.QO e lo-~pela ne creamer~ iported recovering. He did. Notice is herehy given to all per- clpal MeridIan, .v~lley County,
bor has b~en reduced to a mini- claHus reported as allowed, Edward Zadina, Transporta- \bought and shIpped more tha: Tho Barney Brickner home in sons having claims and demands Nebraska, contallllllg 160 acres,
mum and Heport of Claims Committee on tion for carol Ann :\lorris. 1.00 18,000 pou:lds of .pOUl~IY in a pel~ :'I1ira Valley was bUl'lled Ito the!against Claus J, Koll late of Valley more or less, according to the

WIIEHEAS, with the near com- Unemployment Helief Fund claims The Capron Agency, }'ox \Iod Ofh.thl~e ,:aY~t ?h~ c~r Y~~k ground 'by a fire that started at county, deceased, that the time fix- .Gol'e.rnment survey.
pletion of the Xorth Loup HiveI' read as !ollows:- rent, (Laid over) 78.00 \,as s Jp~e .lrec 0, ew \' about supper time, led for filing claims and \lemands GlVen under my hand this 30tb
Public Power and Irrigation Pro- Koupal & llarstow Lumber John R. Brannen, Mlleage lihUS ma~lllg5 It b P?ssl~he t? )~ Y The open season on chickens against said estate Is three months day of August, 1938.
jed a large portion of the par- Co., WPA materials...... 14.45 as WPA engineer,...... 11.75 rom 3'c 0 c ~ 01'eelegu ar brought in a large numbre of hunt· from the 26th day of September, GEORGE S. ROUND,

• Ign, Klima, jr., postage and 13rown-.'\lcDonald Store, .'\1a- imarket on all hnes of poultry. ers from the outside, and they re- 1938, All such persons are requir- Sheriff of Valley County,
llght-meter prepaid,..... 15.00 terial for road projects... 1.50 I .'\11'. and Mrs. 1. E. Orcutt, :\h's, ported having good luck in finding cd to present their claims and de- Nebraska.

:\Irs. R. C. Austin, WpA Guy Burrows, Kerosene.... 5.00 ,A.:\I. Daniels and~lrs. Anna Tap· and killing the birds, mands, with Youchers, to the Conn- Aug. 31·5t
sewing mac'hine rentals.. 3.00 Elmer Christoffersen Grav- ipan had a narrow escape when Mr. and :'IIrs. Herrick of Ong, Ne- ty Judge of said cou'nty on or be-Ir.~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

13rown-:\IcDonald Co., WPA el hauling .'....... 29.40 their car left the Ord-North Loup braska, passed through Ord on fore the 26th day of December,! I =11
sewing materials......... 32.46 Josh Clement, horse hire... 39.77 I highway near the Pa?dock place their way to visit a son who lind 1938, and claims filed wlIl be heard

l<'anners Grain & Supply, Henry Hiner, gravel hauling 39.15 and oycrtul'l1ed, catchmg fire. at llurwel!. The son, John Her- by the County Court at 10 o'clo'ck
Co. WPA sewing mate- Knapp Bros., Repairs...... 1.70 I' Hev.~.:H. .\-louer, pastor of the rcik, still lives there. A. .'\!., at the County Court room,
rials 1.15 Kokes Hardware Grease & Ord UUlted Brethren church, was C, G. Moore disposod of his shoo- in said county, on the 27th day ot

Harlan T. }'razler, WPA hardware .. ,.'........... 10.22
1to

preach his farewell sermon at shop on the east side of the square. December, 1938, and all claims and
sewing materials ·storage, N. C. ~1adsen, Blacksmith- a un.lon service held at the Ord :\Ie· The bullding had been purchased demands not filed 'as abov" will be
etc., $30.40, allowed , 28.00 ing ,..... 1.25 thodlst .c~urch. He 'was called to by John W. Beran, who later used forever barred.

~Irs. ~lary J. HlIl, Cash ad- North Loup Lumber Co., !eyangellstlc work, and ~ev. H, H, Iit as a land office. Dated at Ord, Xe,braska, this 6th
vanced for equipment... 2.00 Material and repairs .... , 3.20, Spracklen was to ~8;ke hIS place. A. J. Shirley had just COlllpletell day of September, 1938.

Gertrude Horton, WPA sew- Orville Xoyes, Truck hire.. 31.50 I Weller and ~lc:\hndes were s~he. a new sall boat, and was navigat- JOHN L. ANDEHSB:-.I,
ing machine rent ... ,... 3.00 }'rank Pray, Labor........ 19.75, duled to ~andl~ four large . !lYe- ing it on the Loup river. ' (SEAL) 'County Judge of

Protecth:e Sa ,ings & Loan Jay E, Pray, Labor , 22.55 stock auct~oQns III t~e Ord terntorY'Clark Lamberton was a Broken Valley County, Nebraska.
Ass'n., North Loup sew- Harr]' Patchen, Pumping lOtto SUllth, haullllg milk [or the Bow visitor, taking in the fair, and Sept. 7-3t.
ing project rent,., ,.. 5.00 graYCl 51.45 N.orth Loup che-ese factory, upset transporting people to and from --------------

----~----------.:...--------------Walter Thorngate, County 'hlS truck near t~e Boettger place, the fair grounds with his automo-
• Surve)'or [~es .... '4 • • ••• 14.75 much to the detl'lment of both the blle. a sport whleh paid well in

Weller Lumber Co., Lath,. 1.65. tl'Uck and load, those years.
Oliver Whitford, Truck driv- I The Ord school enrollment show- _.__

lUg , , ,.. 2.50 ed a total attendance the first day Scptcmber 16, 1898. J 1
Oliver Whitford, Truck driv- lof the Ord high school was 255, as Sergt. George A, C. Robinson d

ing '... 4,00 I cOlllpared with 380 t~is year, a gain wrote a long letter to the Quiz,
Wnl. Worrel, \Vagon-hire.,. 3.15 ot practically 50';:, ll1 ten )·ear3. telling of his experiences in the

Upon motion duly carried, [ore-I Only fO,ur nlerans ans,wered the army in Porto H.ico,
goin" report was accepted and .call for Coach Hex Heed s football James }', Wheat craft of Davis ~,."-.,,.,,.,,,,,,.,.,.,,,,.,"rJ.,.,.,,.,_,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,,.,.,,.,.,.,,.,~
wan~ants ordered drawn in pay' !SqUa.ct, They were: Leroy Adams. Creek and sarah A. \Veed of :\ort11
ment of all claims allowed, ,b'yl Carkoskl, Larry Botts and Bill Loup were married at :\orth Loup

Heport of Claims Committee on Za bloudil. by Hev. Miles,
llridge Fund Claims read as fOl- I' '( I 1) llll" \Y. H. Williams was announcing
lows: S{'II cUller~, -'.. his candidacy for the office of coun-
T. B' Hamilton, Labor and I A plan. sponsored by the :\atlOn- y attorney, subject to the will 01

mileage 53.!l5 lal. S.ecunty League calle'd for th~ he Hepublican counly convention,
}<', H, Harris, LaboL_______ .751dn1lll1g of draftcd mCI: befole thpJ
Kokes Hdwe., Hardware 10.'i0 ,)\~ere actually called mto th? ser- /;~===~=======~
Frank l'rc'Y, LaboLu 13.50 VIce, It \\as faYorabl~ cons,del€:d ~
Jay E, Pray, LaboL 30.001by Prol'ost :\lars11al CrOll del', but
OlinI' Whitford, LaboL_~__ 1.631the w?r was. over before the plan

Upon motion duly car ned, fore· \vent llltO effect. .
going report was accepted as read I 1:: L" Dunham sOli.,hlS ~b.~tra;t
and \VaHants ordered drawn upon bnsmcss and also hI' restlE!~~e
Bridoe Fund in payment of' all properly to 11'1 D, Tolen, to glye
claill:s allowc.ct, jpossession Oct, 1. Irl was thc'?

Heport of Claims COlll;ll!ttee .on Icounly .tr(~'isur:r.', but no.t a ,c:alnd~-1
Slate Assistance Adl1lll11stratlve ld,1te fOI I",-electun; ,. :'011", DU;l.l'~L11
Fund claims read as follows: planlled to go to !<tanle III \:'oICA
Frallk KnllllJ Official mile· work, .

, 35,25 The·Costello [anllly was to leayc
~'n~J~~-i(I~~;l;C-P;t;y---~;sl~ Ord, and :\11'. Coslello had contract-I

advanced 11.75 cd to go to work, Oct. 1, for the I
:\ebr, Continental Telephone Association of Farmers Ele\ator.s I'

Co" Telephone___________ 5.4.0 as auditor. .~~~~~::=::=::=::===::=::=::==~'-
Upon motion duly carried, fore- -

going report was accepted as re~d
and warrants ordered drawn In
payment of all claims allowed,

Upon motion duly carded, meet
ing recessed to October 4, 1938, at
10: 00 o'clock A. M.

10:-.1. KLl!\IA, JR,
County Clerk.
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"Believe Me!
It's a Grand
and Glorious

Feeling,
when you
can say,

I've saved on
every iten~

on my shop
ing list!"

we

ad a.Mtit!ft&ifGP5M'

APRICOTS

Blackberries
On'g'oll l'ack

:'\0.10 , 47
can --------------- C

HalH's

~;~ 1~ 44c

~I,lke Il Joyful Noise.
People used to get a divorce as

quietly as possible, but now they
want It to take up 1II0re space in
the paper than their wedding did.
(It usually does!)-,Crofton Journ
al.

:'III'. and :\Irs. Vencil Sedlacek
stayed Sunday nlght at the Sowo
kinos home.

:\11'. and Mrs. L€\V Za blou dll and
family spent Sunday afternoon at
Joe Skolil's.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Zahloudll and
Iam lly visited Saturday night at
the Jimmie Turek, jr., home.

Mrs. 1"rank Golka called on Mrs.
Lew Smolik Monday afternoon.

Fairplay did not have school
Monday so that the children could
attend the fail'. Fairview will not
have school Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Palscr and
family were dinner guests at the
Cook's Sunday.

They Celebrated,
The Cresco Plain Dealer of Cres

co, Ia., has the right Idea..After
publishing a big county fall' edition
the staff took a w'eck's vacation
and wcnt to the fall'. There was
no Issue the Iol lo wlng week. '

.'

PWN'·.'tW'WA4'M'W-WMi!H"!S"M

Our Choice ' 3No. 2% 42
Sliced 01' Halves .• (::1ns____ C
Highway 6box 17
Drand c ~__________ carton __ C

;''''FE

~;~~~~;__ ~ . 2lbSt 15c
Solid :' 2GO size 13
Crisp______________________ heads___ C

•

September 16 and 17, in Ord, Nebraska.

PEACHES

CHERRIES

•

*HSiW':

HARVEST BLOSSOM FLOUR
48 pound bag,--~--,89c

}{ed l'IHetl

~~;11~__~ 53c '

Sliced or lIah ('s

~~~ 1~ 39c

•

- ~ - but to be able to say this, it is necessary to
compare the prices of ALL the items on your shop
ping list, instead of just a few staples.

- ' '-..
Grapenut Flakes -----------.3 ~~~·s. 25c
C k· Sunshine "2 k 2500 leS Dutter ~__ p gS. c
Peaches
Matches

O California 2dozen 29ranges Valencias________________ 2·83 s,ize C

Grapes
Lettuce
CI 4 Large 2 t· lk 19eelY Bleached . S (1 S C

S,veet Potatoes Jeel~~~;~ 4lbs~ 19c '

Coffee Airway r 31bsc 43c
.Jell-Well ---------------~---------4 ~~s~~·--15c
P 4k &B Vall 316 oz. 1701 ,eans Camp,,'__-:_;-_--_ c:ans____ C

IV01:Y Flakes .-~-----:~_,~.-~----- ~i~l~gepkg: ~-22c

Cantay Soap__.... __ ..... :~.---- ..3bars 17c
M I Salad .' . I " fiat'" ",.. 23azo a OiL ~ ~_~_- ~:~ 'an '-:~'-:-- C

• '~ 'l~, J I, .'.

O·It' Chocolate . 3 oz: 33V(1 Hte Fla'·ored-- can ~______ C

R .. Suu-:lIaid ' , 15 oz. 9alSlllS :'\ecter8 --____________ pkg.• C

M t 4d Westel'n , 32 oz 12us at ~1ald____________________ jar---- C

Ct Huby 314 oz. 29a sup Brand__~ ~_____________ bottles__ C

-Dist. Judge E. G. Kroger and
Court Heporter Arthur. Dass of
Grand Island were attending the
Valley county fall' :\londay and
Tuesday.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

.
News

-I ~Irs. Oscar Roberts was hosless I,----------------------1 '~----------------------'1 I ~-------------------__1
to the Re ueku h kensington wee- B d B 1 fl' I ~. 1
ucsday. The afte rn oon W,IS spent eaus an el es 0 I Barker News t I FAIRVIE\V
~~~~.~~.y and a lovely lunch was the Future 1-- 1 L _

IWednesda,y after SC1100l, Mrs, ~----------------- l Mrs, DO~'d l\Iulligan ;tnd Mrs. Harvey Holln is acting as' one
Hay Hill and her Sunday school Hobert Brenn lck visited Friday. of the special police at the fair
class enjoyed a wiener roast in Mrs, Harlan 13rennlck. this week.
the Community park. There were ,~1rs. Frank Psota returned froUlI Mr. and Mrs. Asa Anderson and

Elton Toops, who is attending \ 12 little folks present. .Hricson Sunday where she has Vonnie came out Saturday night
teacher's college at Kearney spent Mrs. R. B. Wi lllama' sister from bee;\ all week. .. ,and spent the night and Sunday at
the week end with home folks. Arnold came Sunday for a short 1'1 itz Pape vlaited at F rankIHarvey Hohn's.

lsit II b th II lit Psota's Sunday morning also he u
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Christian VISI. ~r 1'0 er, Mr. am on visited at Linke's where he got a .•ur. and Mrs, Steve Paplernlk

and son returned to their home in of Washlugton, D. C., came Mon- small dog and children spent 1"rlday evemng
LaJuanta, 0010., Friday. day for a visit with the sis.te!,s. Mr. and' Mrs. Ed Sehudel and at the Cook home.

The annual teachers' reception MI'. an~ Mrs. Claude Willtams children were Sunday dinner guests Mr. and Mrs. Charley Zmrhal
held at the Communily park Fr l- are spendl.ng a few weeks at the of Will S'chudel's. and family spent Sunday at Ru-
day evening, sponsored by the mo- it. ~' Wl~lIams home, . Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mulligan and dolph Kokes',
thers of the senior class, was wel! ,1\1Iss. D Mar-ls Benda left for her children visited Sunday afternoon Dr. Darla has been out every
attended. A lovely supper was home III Dallas, Tex., after' a short
served at 7 o'clock. visit .with her cousin, Mrs. George at Lee's mother's in No rth Loup. day since Thursday to see Mrs.

Hastings, jr, Merril Van Horn's helped Chas. Steve sowoktnos who is in bed
A new :valk ad~rns the park now. Rev, and Mrs. N. A. Dunham White's move to North Loup Wed- with a serious kidney infection

Jack ~rown, asslst~dby the park of Edina, Mo., John Cunningham nesday afternoon. lIer mother, Mrs. Will AdanH~k,
custodian, George Scott, took the and daughter Goldie and Mr. and R. O. Babcock's were Saturday stayed with her untll Sunday when
cement .blocks that were taken from Mrs. Virgil Cunningham, all of dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed- :\11'. Adamek came after her. Mrs.
the main stre.et and made a much Grand Island spent last week end gar Davis. Vencel Sedlacek and Amelia Adam-
nee.ded walk in the park from the here visiting at the Charles Cun- Mr. and Mrs, Rasmus Peterson ek are staying with her this week.
IIIa III gate. . ningham home. ~Irs. Dunham Is a helped :'111'. and Mrs. Orville Xoy':s Mrs. Charley Zmrhal helped can

Mr. and Mrs. John Anstine and sister of the cunningham brothers move to Mrs. John Barnhart s prop- peaches at Bowokinos' last Thurs-
Jackie returned Thursday from Se- and they had not seen each other orty Thursday. day.
ward where they attended the fun- for 13 years. Mr. and Mrs.Chas. Brcnnlck Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Turek, [r.,
eral of her grandfather. :\11'. and Mrs, S. M. 'I'arcza and were at the St. Paul fair Wednes- were dinner guests at the Zurek

Ctiffo rd Tiffany and friend of Sally Sue spent a few davs in Lin- day. home Sunday. In the afternoon
Slapleton returned home Wednes- coin. Sally Sue was entered in FridayMr. and :'IIr8. Paddock and they visited at Ed Hadll's.
day after a few days visit at the B. the baby contest and rated perfect . , . son from Montrose, Colo., Mrs. ,
1". Tiffany home. except a srnall defect in her left ~_,__ ... "..< ~._. ',~_ !Frances !I~axson, :\11'. 'and Mrs. ¥MSt¥'If4#H'A'W:et.e:§M5CL~:lI!!!'li1DCE~tt0till\t!!!!tl<ip'I!r.

Mrs. Roy Chapman of Loup City tonsil. . " IDO~d :'Ilulilgan and )1I"s. Jack Bu 1'-1
has been helping care for Mrs. Tif- l\Iiss Donna Clark is music in- . ..Llllll~I~. I::la]l1c. 'funk. T ,ro:vs of Or~ ,,~ereq din ne r .g,\:ests of I
fany, sr., who has been 111. structor in Elmwood this year. Lillian E,Ia!ne,,Tulek born Nov'l:Vl!, and :\Il~. Cha s. B~enn;:k. .

l\Ir. and Mrs. Conley of Lincoln, "In. John Sell. 15, 1~37, was 5/2 months old at.i !III'. and :\lls. ~lellll van HOln ,
Mr. Frank Conley of Baltim 0 ro, Math llda Eleanora Einrem was the tlll1~ the above picture was, and Carla. and No rma Rasuiuss eu
Md. and :III'S. Mable Turner of bcrn Aug. 6, 18S9 in Springfield, I taken. She is the daughter of :\11"1 went to Lincoln last week. I
Lincoln returned h om e after a few S. D" an d passed away at her I and l\lrs. Otto Turek of Comsloek. _I~arol? Sc11ud,el nlurued. to the,
days visit at the John Anstine home, after a lingering Illness of i Ilnn.dslly . of ~ebraska 1"r:day to,
home. two years, Sept. 6, 1933 at the age :\11'. and :\lrs. Dert Hussell. of I co n l.in ue h.1S college .work. 'I

Division I of the Metbodist aiu of 49 ycars and one montb. Broken Bow were Sunday eyenll1g DIll Dans was a dll111€1' guest of
entertain Friday. Election of of- She was reared and educated at guests a~ the ,~ohn. Hagood home. !Hen1l 311 Stc~be :\Ionuay. . I
fieers was held. An executive com- SpringflcId, baptiz<:'d and confil'm· :'III'S. Geo. Ir.avls an<1 Hlchard I Kenneth \\ eed has, been workl11g
mitle composed of Dorothy Lulz, ed in the Lutheran church when spent Saturd•• y 1I1 Comstock at the I' fol' P,aul ~1~lottke th1S week. ,I
:\Iarle \Ve~del and ~Irs. Ceo. Dun- Hry ~·oung. home of her .?,~e~~.s., , " .Sunday dll1nel' gllC'~~S ?'f r~::
canson; vlce,pH'sident, !lIrs. Glenn She was united in marrLlge June ~Ir. and .:\I1o. S. I"ICza and S~lIY ,\\eells "ele, ::'IllS. 1. S. '\ee~ ~
Deavt2f; secrdary, Mary Aufr<::cht 1

13
1911 to John Sell and lived two Sue were In Ord Salurd<:ty eHnll1g., brvther, George Trouly and wIfe:

and treasurer, Mrs. Cass, were el: ~:ears in tOW11 aft~r which ~hey ,Ml'~ and ~Irs. Allan Jones ,~~r: lan~ son and ddughter ,f,rom Sh,eldc:n I

ected. . Imoved to a farm where they In'ed ' Sunde y gue.",ts at the. John Inola I~Il. an.ll :'IllS. Llo~d '\~€'l1 of 8COtl.l
Miss Arlene Pox returned to her until 1928 when they movcd to i ham home 111 Loup CIty. and :\llss ~largle Kauenb~rg. , \

home at Utica after several d1Ys Tilden :'\ebr J lQ99 they moved I :\Irs. Ben ~1ason and family re- I ~1r. and )'1I"s. Herman Stobbe Vl-'
visit at th.e home of her un~l.." I to Sp~n~er, s. it ;;here Mr. Sell: tl7~·.lIel1.Sundar fro~11 .se.vera~. ~a~: ;sitc'd at Elllle~ Dredlhauer's sun-II
John Anstllle. Iwas engaged in the poultry busl· I V~olt wllh hel pal ..nl~ In \\ Ibon \day afternoon, . . ' .

Mrs. Anna Eberspaeher r,~ut'lle(j n('~·. In 1933 with their family! Ville. . Leonard Psola s fnend, DWight
to her home after a brief visit atlth~; moved to Arcadia where they 1 ,~II'. and :\Irs. Otlo.Lt:eck.s~ent:~l:'halt.ofErkso;l visited at Psola's'
the Vere Lutz, Arthur Aufrecht haH since resided. 11' Iiday at the state fall' III .LlIl~oln. 18unda~. I
anrl. Herman 1Ioe1ler homes. The I To this union were born six Old Yale school was dlslllissed I. l\Irs: .\1"(:111e BO)'ce and Mrs. Lew-
ladles are sisters. Ichildren, all of whom survive. I:'.Ionday so the SChO, c: l children \IS ChlPP called on Mrs. Herman I

:'IIiss Irene Downing is home They are :\Irs. DeLores Boettcher, coul~, atle~ld t~e .Ord fall'. .' Sto1Jbe :\Ionday afternoon.
froll! Ainsworth for a few days Spencer, S. D.; Ernest, Amelia, .:'.11~'. 11Hz LcWIIl and son ~Ial tll1l Mrs. Hasmu~ Peterson help.ed
from her teaching duties in junior! Delbert, Evelyn, Ida and one \\.~le 1Il Om~!la a few days last ~Irs. 1;e.e :\lulllga~ co,ok for Silo
h.igh. ' Iadopted daughter, :\1axine Lange, I ',~~k on busm.ess. men 1< nday and 8aturday.

~lr. and :'III'S. Chet Parker were i all of Arcadia. Besid('s these she: .Sun<1a~ elenmg MI'. and Mrs. ----
in Loup City Saturday on bUSI-jIS survind by her husband one I \" alter &Jrensen, and .:\11'. and :'III'S. ,,----------------------1
nesq dd 'I t Jo A Boet'tcher; Lloyt1 Dulgel' entertamed MI'. and I ·

" gran aug I er, nn 1:\1" J Hi!' 1 dl tel' IJLEASAN'I' HILL jThe Arcadia Rebekahs, in order of Spencer, her mother, l\Irs. E'I - 1~~ ' ~me~, ey am ~g 1 A .
to c('lebrate the founding of Odd;:'II. Einrem one sister Mrs. Den of eall[?llII,~ and :\11'. and rs. . 1-
~'ellowohip, have invited the LouP! .\llen, thrde brothers,' David, JO_ll\rastm~s.M " Alb t A f· ht ---------------------
City, Comstock and Sargent, andl'seph and Carl, all of Springfield, 'u\/~ H·ll~. A f:rc1t ua~rof ~lr. and ~1I"s. Arnold Malottke
the Arcadia Odd 1"ellows and He- S. D., 'as well as many other rela-: t l ", ~~~ e 1n M u 1~d 1 ~I' Joe and son Keith accompanied Mrs.
bekahs to attend a picnIc at the II tiyes and a host of friends. Her p Oup Chi y and ;1'1'· aLn : r~E"ber Lena Taylor to Grand Island Fri·

k c ,1 A lb' . uneoc ,11' an .Y ISS OUlse - d
])a!'arlllle"'dunuay. program s elllg Ifat.ber, one ~l~ter and one brother spacher of Ord were all Sunday ay.
p ."' 'cr Pi eced('(j he! m death.. gue,sts at the Vere Lulz home hOI1- :\Irs. Cora Hemphill and her bro-

Mr. and :\h~. James lllohly and, ~Irs. John Sell was a "onderf\)1 oring :\Jrq Ebo'sp'lcher o'f Sew- ther, Vernon Hurley and his fam-
d,aughters, ~Ir~. Agnes ,~IcCIish i molher, a patient sufferer, with a 'd • '. , , lIy visited at Will Davis' Thursday
and :\Irs. ~elll(} WomdduH and cheery dispositIon, despite her af-\ al:-.i d :\I's G L t anu fam- eyening.
t:,·~ C,hlldren of Lo.ng 13eaeh, Calif., I l:iction. . 11 • ~;lt~{Obelrl'a urlZ ~':re in Lin- Lawlence Mitchell's wel:e ~uP-
VISIted former fl'1ends here last Funeral sen Ices were held fues', . YI t th l' t L fa'r the fi "t of per guests of Van Creager s Sun-:
week. . Iday morning at 9 o'clock from the I fa n, a ek e s a e I I ~ day e\Cning. :\11'. and l\Irs. Will
,~lr. and :'III'S. Carl ~":o.o(jy of, local ~Iethodbt church with .Hev, \ h~u~~1.q· :\11'. and :\Irs. A. B. Zentz Wheatcraft ~nd Delly calle-d there II

er'~~'enne, Wyo., are vl~ltlng re- Howell C:~. t?e Ccngregat:ona~ eDl rtained ~Ir. and :\lrs. EmorY in the mor.nlllg. .
la~~\"('s and f~lends h('re. church of!JClatll1g. Low:ll l<'lIlee" zen~z and fanlll of Ord, :\11'. and I :'.Ir~. ElSie VanHoosen. s,p.ent 1<'1'1- 1

1 he Or? h\~h school hand, un- sang three of hel' favon~e hymns" :\Irs. Paul zenlr and family and! d~y 111 Broken .Bow VI.Sltlllg her
del' the dll'ectlOn of Dean Duncan, P,lll bearers were Max \\all, A. E.I:\1 a d :\1" Hen'Y Dose and fam.! Sister, :\Ir~. DeSSle Homme. '
a.ccompanled ?y a large d.elega- Haywood, Jake Greenland, 'Vlll.\ ill': n - 10. 1 , \ Kenneth. Vall~Iorn left for .Sa
tlOl~ of Ord fall' boosters .l;ald :\1'- Halllsey, Dab Hoberts and Harlow I YRobert Z('nlz visited last week lem, W. "~" \\ ;:dnesday .monllng.
cacha a ycry. welcome VISIt \\ ed- White. I with relatiyes in Council l3!uf(s la. He went With :\IISS Alta vanHorn.
nesday eycnlllg. After several After the services the body was, Geo Round' of Ord W'lS in t~wn I :\ll's. Ona Leach and .\\"a called
lovely "selection~, and, vocal ~olos taken to ~pringfleld, S. D.!.. wh;l'e Il<'l'iday on b\~siness.' 1011 :\Irs. Will Eglehoff Tuesday af·

1

by :'1118. ~Ialk I~Ien .and .\ltl1ur, services \\ere held and bUllal "as
l :'.11'. and :\oIl'S 'Charlie Denlon of tel noon. .

.~'lble, ~11SS :'I1avl5 \\ al'llen ~ang. i:l the Lulheran .cemetery there. I' L;up City wer~ Sunlhq guests at :\Irs. ~va Williams called Ol~ l\Irs.
!3,ev:eral short talks were given, IThis was :\Irs. Sell s. request. . the Ross Eyans home. D,lIe \\etzel Salurday mornlllg.
l.hls pl'Cigram was greatly appre- Out-of-town relatIves attendl:lg D. W. Jones of Omaha was in Cecil vanIIoosens '~'er~ supper
cia ted by all -;\rcadlans. .! the funera! were :\Irs.. E. 11. Em·! town :'.Ionday on business. guests of Herbert Goff s 8unday.

Due tp the l~lC1'('~se<1 pCPuI~l'lt! rem, son Dav1d anJ Elal~e, .:\k .and II :\11'. ancl ~Irs. Lowell 1"inecy re- ,~:\1rs. Agnes Orent a::d Do.':otby
of. the c.ommunl~Y lcUk, :'vIrs. C. e, ~hs. Den Allen, all of Spl'lngfJeld turned hOnl€ :Vlonday from Omaha ~ 81P&el helped. :\lrs. '''Ill ~~h('at
IIa \~ th,ulne. ClUll miln of the pal k S. D., and l\~r. and ~II s. Alnold I and Cairo. Hey. and l\lrs. Hen- i el aft cook fOI SIlo fillel s \\ ednes-

j~oard, asked to ha,e ~ new bulld- Doetlcher of 8pencer, 8. D.D Idrlckson of Cairo spent :'Ilond,'y dav and Thursday. ,
1I1g, el'~'eled, approxnnately. ~he' ,-- here. ; I .:\11'. and :\1.rs. Herbert GOff'i
same size as the present dllllllg! Satu!'day night a _~ravel tn~ek I Richard :\lcCall and Arthur John \" ayne and Lelia Abel ,vere s.uP-1
hall, .110~96, so that all who ~r€ be!ongll1g to a "'l;'ork lran~rer C.O., left Monday for Scottsbluffs. pel' guests of. :'III'S. Hatt!e RICh-I
e~ljoY1l1g picnics .there can be ,m- belllg used here 111 conn~ctlOn With W. C. Doone left Tues<1ay ror his ardson and fallllly o.f Ord ,saturday.:
s;de. A log cabIn is also bemg work on the 011 Illat disappeared home in Long Deach, Calif., after ~1r. and :'IIrs. WIll '''.h.e'atcraft,
dIscussed. , ., I ,~n alarlll was sent out and early a week's visit with his mother and, and D<:tty attended the fal,r at Ord I

John .olson h,as em oll~d In. the t3und,'y th~ truck was foupd near sisters, Mrs. Lyle Lutz and Mrs, :'vIond,ly. .
U.nIl"erslly ,of ~ebra5k,a and Iikes ~'remont, Itgllts on, oU,t of gas, and I Arthur Aufl'echt. l\oIrs.. Ruth Creager en"l,e~lall1edI
hiS ,,:or~ fme. 0 ' • I bldly damaged. A warrant i~ out I 'V" C. Doone and mother, Mrs the Ul1lted Drethren ,Aid '" ednes-

:\II '; ..Eva , Buloer left ThUl.",day, (or the apprehension of a young Doone, sr., spent the week €nd in day. . .
foy callforllla to spend the wlUt('r I l~an who drove the truck and has' Wood HiveI' and Central City vis. :\11'. and :\Irs. DIck Dutch~r and I

"'lth her daughter, :\IYltie and :ilsappeHed. !iting relatives. fa.mlly of Greeley spent ~unday,
fan~llY. '.. " Twent~·-two loads of san~ and i Rev. 'and :\Irs. Gaither and fam- WIth her sister, :\Irs. Arnold :\10.-[

I< rank \ ancl;ul" attended the gravel brought by the Burllngt~n Illy, former :\1. H PlStOI' have been lottke and family. I
f~neral of a friend in Omaha the rallroad was placed on the mam i lransferred from Dig Springs to -Vemon Hurley and famlly of'
fn'st of the week, . street from the river bridge to the Crawford. , :\Iadison, Wis" visited his brothel', I

Mrs. Hascall, :\11'. and :\lr~. wm-

I
cemetery comer last week. Three Hev. and :\Irs. :'II. l\I. Long, nee Ed Hurley wednesday. '

tall. of Taylor and. ~~rs. LOUIse ,Jef- tanks of 01.1 arril"ed l"riday b,ut due 1'~dna LUlz, have been transferred G.len and Kenneth Eglehoff t?ok
f~r~e.s sp('nt ~he h.l ~t of the ".~el' I t~ the ram which came. 8u:lda.y to the :\1. E. church at ~e'!igh. theIr hogs to Ol:d S~nday evelll~g.
VISlt1l1g re,latlves III Arthu.r, ~eb., Ulght and :\Ionday 1Il01'11ll1g It IS H('\'. and :\Irs. Hendrickson, for- Kenneth Is slaymg m Ord to taKe

~1rs. Paul Owens enterlamed the (eared the all mat won't be com- mer :\1. B. pastor here has been care of them. ,
Lee Park Friendship Aid Thur~- pleted this week as at first lransferr('d from Cairo to Brady ~1rs. TQny cumniins enterlained
day. The aftel'lloon was spent 111 thought. This is a big ill1pro,'('- Island. the 1'nion Hidge club Thursday.
quilting and a kensington. A tIlent to the Arcadia community. Clyde Baird was in Ainswortb Derwin and Daryl While and
Ilovely IUlkh wa.s. served to 14 Gary Waile, son of :\11'. and :'III'S, Saturday on business. .\Ibert 8iE'gel spent Sunday after-
members and 5 VISitors. ICharlie Waile, received a badly Jerome Woody has ?;one to Oma- nOOn ,with the Wiliiams boys.

A 10% lb. baby b?y was ?om to i bruised and cut heal1 SundaY ha to consult doctors in regard to :\11'. and :\lrs. Glen Eglehoff and
:\11'. and M~s. Edwltl Harr~son ~f I when he was accidentally hit by a his health. paul D~al1 were dinner guests of
Laramie, '''yo. Mrs. Harnson IS - pi~ched horseshoe. Helen Smith fell at school ~Ion· \\'illiam Horner's Sunuay.
here at the home of :\oIl'S. 1"red CO~, ~Irs. 'Charlie Waite's father, day and broke her wl'!st. 1'1'. Joe ~Ir. and :'.Irs. Dave Welzel, Ber-
He will answer to the name of Ed- ~'rank Kennedy and her sister and 13aird reduced the fracture. nard and 'Charleen visited at Ale~

win Kent. husband of Grand Island spent the Don Hounds and DowninO' were Brown's Sunday aftel'lloon.
Donald l\1c)'1ich~el l:e~urn,:d 1<'r~: week end here visiting. in Ord :\londc1y on business': Kenneth Eglehoff plans to Ie;:\ye

day from a' week s VISIt With hiS :\ladams E. C. Combs an(j HarrY ~Ir. and l\Irs. Donald :\Iurra~' for Lincoln Thursd.q when: he
cousin in Lincoln. :\Ic:\llchael were in Loup City 1"rI- were guests Tuesd.,y at the AI'- will attend college.

:\Irs. capek of Lyman left for day. chle Howbal home in °I'd. l<'rid,ly in honor of Glen's birth-
her home last week. She wllll l<'riday evening the Kill Kare Hev. and :\lrs. Sidney :\IcCaig day, :\1rs. EglehoH enterlained l\Ir.
teach music in the public schools Klub was organized with :\Irs. and daughters are movin~ the lat- and :\Irs. Will Eglehoff and K.el,l
there. ISteYen Tarcza elected president. tel' part of the w('ek to Ogallala neth at a birthl1.'y dinner. MO\l-

Archie Braden spent the week The first meeting will be 1"riday at where Hev. :\lcCalg has been t1'ans- d'lY was paul Dean's birthday al\d
end at the Thed :\1Iller hOill€. the home of Mrs. Hany Kinsey. fened as :'II. E, minister. Rev. E he celebrated by attending the

~Irs. ~IcCaig and daughters w('re A. Smith wll! come to Arcadia. fair.
enterlained Sunday at the Ray Rev. Al,thul' Hurdel', a fonller Harrlet and :\Iarjorie Drown re-
Lulz home. Arcadian will pn'ac:h in Derwyn turned home from Lincoln Thurs-

Abe Hagey returned home Mon- the coming ~'ear and Rev. Walter day noon. Byron Sadie took the
day from an extended visit at Gor- Zenlz will continue at :'\ewark. girls down and brought them
don. :\11'. and :'.Irs. John Kaminski at· back.

~11·. and :'III'S. Walter Dobson alld lended a wedding dance at Wick· ~Irs. Dave Wetzel and ChadE'en
~1r. and ~lrs. cecil :\IcCall returned man's pavilion in Loup City :'lIon- called on 111's. Tony CUl1l1nins
home last we~k from a trip into day evening. Tuesday,
Wyoming. 1"rank Ahel's attended the How-

:\Iasonic lodg(' cOllYened Tuesday 'Ihey .he Glamorous, anI County 1"air Friday.
evening at the 1. O. O. 1". hall. We've written so many compll- SdlOol Xofes.

~Irs. Elsie ~lyers' sister and menlary things abqut those glam- Wayne Goff b"gan s'ehool :\Ion-
husband from Gordon are here orous Spies Sisters, who ,vere ad- day after having missed: the first
visiting relativeg and frlen<1s. vertised to dance at the county fair of school on account of the

EiCHen {)ong,,'€gatlonal Sunday that we'd klnda like to lIleet tl~em, mumps. '
school teachers met at the home -Hartinglon Herald. Kathleen Davis visited school
of :\1I's. Grant Cruikshank Thurs- :\Iond1Y. Her school Dist. 70 was
clay afternoon. Arter a business .\. SpelllJinMr, dismissed so' the puptls could at-
meeting at which time several Im- The speech by Congrt'ssman tend the fall'.
lJorlant matters wero discussed, a Dewey Short of :\Iissouri enliven· Leila Abel was absent from
lovely lunch of ice cn'am and cake ed the slate convention last week. school Frld:1Y.
was served by the hostess. He gave the delegates a word plc- -----------

Sept. 21 and 22 the Arcadia con· ture of New Deal folly that they
gregatlonal church will be host to will not forget.-Wayne Herald.
the Loup Valley convention. A
number of carloads aro e~peeted I -1"alnnont's, for hlcrhest produce'
from several towns in the district. Iprices. Phone 54. c 24-U

1 dozen for 15c

2 dozen for 16c
The second dozcll costs on1)' le.

TUESDAY, SEPT, 20

Writtell~by MRS. EDITH B9SSEN
" ','

All kinds of Cookies on sale at this prIce.

ORO CITY BAKER Y

Arcadia

Again we will hold one of those famous 1c sales of Cookies
COllie in next Tuesday and buy-

1c Sale of Cookiesl

SEPT, 14, 1938

Funeral services for Mrs. Mamie
Reed, who passed away Sept. 3 was
held at her home Monday, with
Rev. Pe-terson officiating. Mamie
Grow was horn in Loup City, June
21, 1876. She was married to WaI
ter P. Reed June 21, 1897 in Loup
City. To this union were born ten
Children, six of whom are still liv
ing. Besides her husband, Walter
Reed, foul' daughters, Mrs. 1"101'
ence Tocky of Broken Bow, Mrs,
Elsie Sherick of Grand Island, Mrs.
Mae Christensen and Phyllis of
Loup City, two sons, Walter, [r. of
Arcadia, 'Merle of Grand Island,
fifteen grandchildren, three broth
ers, Dar D" 1". O. and J. C. Grow all
of Loup City and two sisters, Mrs.
Max Jeffords of Wenatchee and
Mrs. Willis Waite, Vancouver,
wasn., former Arcadian, also sur
vive her.

Roy Bennett, 6 year old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dennett of Ma
son City, and grandson of Mrs.
Warren Bennett accidentally lost
his middle finger {If his left hand
when his brother struck it with an
ax.

Mrs. Edith Bosse n left Saturday
tal' an exlended visit at the JO'hll
Higgins home in Laramie, 'Vyo.
She was accompanied as far as
Pine l3!uff, Wyo., by Floyd Smith,

Mr8. Bryson, who was plannnig
on leavin g soon for Arizona post
pon('d her trip when she received
word, the y'oungest daughler of MI'.
and ~Irs. Cecil :'.1ill~1l'n of H,iverlon,
'V~·o" has been taken to Denyer,
Colo., to a child specialist for ob
senation.

Mr. and ~Ir8. Ed Houth of Port
land, Ore., are visiting at the Cash
Routh home.

Edwin Harrison of Laramie, W~·o.

came :\Ionday for a sl10rt visit with
relatives and friends.

Mrs. Bryson spent Thursday and
Friday in Grand Island visiting re
latives and friends.

'!III'S. J. Wilson's sister and hus
band, :\11'. and Mrs. Hoy Coleman
of Denver, Colo., came the last of
the week for a short visit here and
in North Loup.

:'III'. and Mrs. Bert Sell spent last
week in Lincoln at th€ slate fair.
They als6 attended the demonstra
tion of Woods Bros., thresbers and
comhines.

Jake Greenland, Amelia Sell, Er
nest Sell, Dale Sell and :'III'S. 1"orest
Smith returned from Springfield, S.
D., Thursday after attending the
funeral of Amelia and Ernest Sell's
mother.

J. C. Price and famtly of Grant,
Nebr., came Friday for a few days
visit here with friends and rela-
tives. .

Mr. and :'IIrs. Ed Christensen an<1
daughter of North Loup spent Sat·
urday at tbe home of ~1rs. Augusla
Christensen.

Mrs. John Weltz of Kearn"Y
spent Saturday here visiting with
friends.

:\Irs. Vernon ltosenquist return
ed to her home in Omaha Saturday
after spending the past 5 weeks
caring for her mother, Mrs. Cad
well.

Flo~'d Bossen and Bill George
were in Taylor Saturday on busi
ness.

Mr. and ~Irs. Olto Rettenmayer
and:.'>lr. and :'III'S. Ray Waterbury
returned hOll1e Frld:ly. They call
(,d at the John Higgins family while
in Laramie, Wyo.

:\liss Josie Wozniak returned to
her duties at the ReHenmayer store
after a two weeks' vacation.

11iss Lucille Starr left TuesLlay
for Hastings where she wtll enter

,the Hastings college as a sopho·
more.

Carl }o}lsterbrook left Saturday
for Hastings to finish his senior
y'ear at the college. ,

~Iax -Cruikshank went to Om 3ha

Wednesday with :'Ill'. and :\11'5. ::'IIe1
vin Swanson.

Thursday !lfadams Tareza, Don·
aId ~Iurray and B. Barger enter
tained five tables of pinochle at
the COlUllIunity park. The decora
tions were in blue and red. Mad
ams Geo. Hastings, jr., won high.
Orvis Hill "galloping elephant" and
Dean . Whitman consolation. A
dainty iunch was served by the
hostesses.

Mrs. Bill Gregory entertained 14
boys at a party Thursday aft'~r

.Ilcho'ol, ho'noring the birthday of
her son Paul, who received many
useful and lovely gifts. A lovely
lunch was sernd after a few hours
in playing games.

A great number of families from
here .attended one day of the auto
races' in Ord this week.

DI". and ~hs. JO() Baird enter
tained :\11'. and ~Irs. Glenn Ohrist
Ian and son of La Juanta, Colo.,
Wednesday eYening.

. 111'. and Mrs. Alvin Hale and
Beverly spent the week enLl at the
home of her parents in Ord.

Mr. and :\1rs. Claris Bellinger en
t~rlained :\11'. and Mrs. Glenn
Christian and son of, La Juanta.
C:olo., Wednesday.
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Goff's Hatchery

WornlS Are
Poultry Thieves
Treat your flock with Dr.
salsbury's Rota-Gaps. Th"y
don't knock egg production.
~Iake your mash 'with OUI'
32% anll 40% Concentrate,
We buy poultry for cash, or
pay one cent oyer market in
trade. Why.feed Non-Produc
ing •hens, let US cull your
flock.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Our Laying Mas h
sales have doubled in
the last three weeks.
You ask "WHY?" There
are several reasons.
First, it is impossible to
buy a top grade laying
mash at $1.60 except
Noll's.

Second, many flock
owners find it cheaper
to buy Noll's Mash than
to mix their own Iormu
Ia, and it is a better
feed.

Third, there is less
death loss in your lay
ing flock and a higher
egg production i f fed
Noll's Laying MaE/II.

Fourth, you do not
buy a lot of high' priced.
adverblslng and long
freight haul. You just
pay for good feed. .

If you have not fed
our feed ask about spe
cial price on 5 bag lots.

"It Pays to Buy
From Noll"

......-.~- ......•.•..•.

I Laying
Mash

-:\11', anu Mrs, Frank Kapllstka
and son drove to Loup City Mon
d~y evening where they attended
the weddIng dance of Miss BernIce
Golus and l3enedlct Wadas,

-l\Irs. }<'a~'e Randolph and
daughter Patty of Lincoln left fol·
their home Sunday after visiting a
week with :\111'. and :\IIrs. H. }<', Han
dolph. :\Irs, Yearslpy i.s a daugh
ter of Prof. Aylsworth of the :\'e
braska University.

r

•••••..•.......•.....•••

ANKORITE STEEL POSTS

CORN - OATS - RYE - BARLEY

"It Pays to Buy
From Noll"

Farmers Elevator
PHONE 95

WHEAT-Be sure YO~l sow wheat free from Rye.
Wheat carrying rye mixture is heavily discounted.

Wayne Hog Supplenlent) tOll__$47.75

Bran - Shorts - Tankage - Oil Meal - Egg Mash - ~y

bean Oil Meal - Mash Concentrates

Cottonseed Cake, per ton., ..-,..$29.80
CARLOAD ON TRACK

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

We, can telegraph
flowers anywhere for
you.

If you want flowers
deliverd to a friend, to a
hospital or to a funeral
in a distant city, give us
the order and delivery
will be promptly made.

The cut flowers that
we deliver locally, most
ly come from Denver
and it is impossible td
get better quality any
where.

, ,:rj.o,I order too large or
none '. too small.

I-C,;t
llliovuers

-- -

-Drs. }<', A. Barta, and C. J,
~liller performed an appendectomy
on Mrs, Ralph Burson at the Ord
I{Qspital Tuesday morning.

-l\frs. Frank VarrXess and sons
Lloyd and Emery of Wausa came
to Ord Tuesday and are visiting
at the Virgil Hilty home, Mrs.
VanSess is the mothe-r of ,Mrs .
Hilty, '.

-l\lr, andl\lrs. E, L. Clayton of.
Central City were in Ord Sund;lY
Visiting at the Kenneth Leach
hotHe, :\III'S, Leach is theIr daugh
ter.

-lJarbara Dale, <laughter "of
:\IIr. and :\III'S. Carl Dale. isa pledge
to the Chi Omega sorority at Lin
coln.

-l\1is.s Abbie Walcott who has
been visiting the Archie Brad/s,
ret urned to her home in Omaha
:\lo11d.ay,

-:\IIias Joan Verley o,f B'urwell
was a bus passenger to Lincoln
Saturuay where she will attend.
the university, ,_

-Miss Garnet Schack of St
St. Paul arrhed in Ord on the bus
Wednesday morning to attend the
fair .

-l\Irs. Waller Hansen of }<'re
mont arrived Saturday to visit her
daughter and hu,sbanu, l\Ir. and
:.\1rs. Daryl Hardenbrook until af
ter the Valley county fair,

-W. }<J. Rice,Mrs, Ida Steffen
and Mr. and ~Irs, :\Ierton ,Vheeler
and SOIl Do.na ld, of Burwell, stop
peu 'briefly III Ord Tuesday evenin ~
enroute home from Toulon, lIt,
where they had 'been Yis'iting othe
Lloyq Wheeler fanlily, who former
ly !in-d in this cOlllmunity. Mr.
Whee'lel'sent two ears of hIs fine
corn to the Quiz by Mr. Rice, who
says Lloyd's field has three stalks
to the hill ano each stalk bears an
ear 10 to ,12 inches long, like the
sample he brought the Quiz. The
field will e.asily make 60 bushels to
the acre, l\Ir.. Rice says. Crops
through lIlinois are wonderful, the
l3urwell people report.

PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW AND BE ASSURED OF CLEAN, FRESH
COAL WHILE THE PRICE IS STILL ·LOW.

"

\Veller Lumber Co.
PHONE IS

Storage'Goal on
track this week

PINNA'CLE LUMP COAL
MOFFAT LUMP COAL

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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-:\1iss Bernauine Ressl'guie of
Madison arriYed Sunuay and re
maineu unW Thurs.day as the
g1ie-st of her sister, :\Irs. Bill Heuck
and famlly,

-:'ttl's. Dora Lam bertQn Waech
ter ot Anaheim, Calif., arrived Sat
uruay for a ten d,ay vIsit with
friends here. WhIle here' she Is a
guest in the home of Mrs, J, II.
Capron,

-:\IIr. anu :\Irs. }<'red Coe left
~Ionday for a three day trip to
Minnesota. While they, are aW:1Y
their son Capron Is stayIng with
his grandmother, l\Irs. J, H, Gap
ron.

-MIss Lenora Kokes left for
La W rence, Kas., Tuesday, after
spentling three weeks visiting her
parents, l\Ir. and Mrs, Charles
Kokes and other relatives, After
'visIting a week at Lawrence she
will return to Washington, D. C.,
where she is elllplo~'ed in t'he So
cial Security. Administration.

-MI'. and :\IIrs. Ted Slobazewski
and family of Sandy, Ore., arrived
last week and are visiting with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Petska.

-According to the Grand Island
Inuependent a marriage license
was issued there Monday to Carl
j<'. Pape, 24, of Xorth Loup, and
Miss Adeline Long, 21, of Ord,

-l\lr, and ~Irs. Rob }<'erguson
and son and l1aughter of Brewster
were in Ord Tuesday visiting the
Dr. A. J, }<'ergusons and attending
the fair. .

Mrs, Dora Lamberton Waechter
froUl Oalifornia was gue·st of hon
or at a one oclock luncheon at the
home of :\Irs. C. J. Miller last :\Ilon
day. Other guests were :\Irs. J. H.
Capron, ~Irs. A. }'. Kosmata, l\lrs,
:\Iamie Weare and :\Irs. Anna Xel
Son.

-:\Irs. Waller Schau of Ogallala
is ,here for the week visiting her
brothel' and his famlly, Olof Ols
son.

,<.,

The True M'ammoth
The true mallJ!lloth of prelJlstor!c

times is called the most speciallzed
form of elephant that has eyer ex·
Isteu. .

Thu's minued, Stere 00 the da 1

foIlol\lng bruught .as uSllal his hal',
dozen fresh eggs to the connlv[n~

rascals who posed as frIends and
advisers, suggestlng on deliver)
that, in view of the fact tha t egg>
were scarce these day-s and becausl
these frol,ll ~Ied\ale were strictl,l
fresh. the reclplent,s of the dall,'
balf dozen pay a little more thnn th,
amount asked at the corner del
lea tessen for less (resh hen fru it.

Jim anu Hus agreed reallil.,
enougll.

Of COUl'se, fresh eggs were wort!
more mom'y.

What was mort', they were eagel
and anxious to glYe Steve a help
Ing hand.

A weel; later Steve moved bat'l,
to hIs city apartment and with ft

great feeling of relief ~elt1ed one.
more into the comfortable roulill!
to which be was accu.stomell.

But each moming for sill lllontI"
there'a fter he paused at the COrIll'!
chain sture en route to the otlit:•.'.
purcl,aseJ two one·half dozen boxe>
of eggs at 20 cents the half dozen
and Iater sold them to Jim anu Hu'
for 30 cents,

WhIch eXiJlains why, In the carl)
fall. when Jim and Hus, puzzle,l
over Stele's continued success a>
a hen man, motored one day to tla
little white house In ~Iedvale (the
saUle houst',. incidentally, whlcll
first one anu then the other had oc·
cup[ed during their vellture in the
egg'ralsing business) thpy disco\,·
ered tbat Stele lUlU quitted tbe place
six months' prevIous, anu wen
p'rone to gutTaw when next they en,
countered the woulu·b6 ben-man,
but merely to chuckle In goou fel
1011' ship fashion and vow with him
to warn all others agaInst the lhe
In· the-country bug when It attacks
friends and neighbo;'s of the city.

After the first week Steve carriet] Funeral of Former
with him each mornlng a half dozen Ord Resident Friday
nlce fresh eggs and proudly han~('11 Edward D. Buuu i st e r was born
them to Jim and Rus whep. bl' on August 29, 1562 at Clcu rwut'e r,
reached the office. Min n . He grew to manhood near

JIm and H\lJl received them sol r~uCl3re aud Hice Lake, Wis. wncn
euinly aud praised hIm highly for he was about 25 yeu rs of age, he
his success and winked broadly be I~nll some Irlends went to Wash-
hind hIs back. lll~tO~l state and helped .in the

Alon ab t th first of Mav building of the ~own I3e1l1l1?ham.
g ou e rs J Later he was cabiue t maker 111 the

Steve's hens, or .. most Qt theui navy yards at Bremerton, Wash.
stopped laying, lIe also served as presillent of the

After falling to solve the mystery carpenter's uulou whlle there,
himself, he consulted a nelghbor and In 1894, he came to Nebraska
was told that the biddIes were at and engaged in fanning near North
thls time of year usually interested Platte, .and the.n. went ~o work for
In raIsIng a family. the UnIOn pac~f1c serving as fore-

Steve thought thls was great. lie man of the br!dge crew for. seven

I
yea rs on the North Platte division.

went home, gathered together all his On February 11, 1898 he was
spare eggs and put five of his hens united in marriage to Mary C. Wi
to set. berg, daughter of Mr. and :\Irs.

The others he locked up in a bar, Jonas Wiberg of Burwell, Nebr.
reu anteroom to "break LIP" their To this un lo n three children were'
family raising notion. b~rIl! Estl;er E., Edith Luella and

At the end of two weeks eight of \~ Illla.m E. lIe leaves to mourn
the three dozen ess» Steve had set'l h lS Wife and SOI~. ~'he two dau~h-
hatched . 0 tel's preceded him 111 death, EdIth

r e • • Luella on April 25, 1923, and
The young man was [ubllant. EsthN' on June 2, 1938. lIe also'
Lle proudly summoned hls nelgh leayes an aged sister and brother

bor, to ubplay the result of his in Basin, Wyo" besides numerous
breeding en'orts, and was told that other relatives.
five of the eight chicks were roost- In 1905 he moved with his fam-
ers, whlch wasn't so good. lly to Ord, Nebr., and he engaged

• • • in conlracting and building. In.
It was about thls time that month, 1925 he and his wife moved to I

ly bills began to 'arrive at the hen ~)Shkosh, Nebr:, whe.re he enter~dj
III garage business III partne rshtp

farm, and after an evenlng spent in with 1I0Uler Veeder, He took an
Inteuslve tlgurlng, \Steve discovered active part in civic affairs, serv
that the cost oreiectrtc llght, cook Ing on the village board a number
ing gas, telephone and' other lncl- of years, also serving two terms
deut als of Ilveuhood was quite as as chairman of the board.
much, If not more, than tlle cost He withdrew from active work
of the same conveniences In town the past few years on account of

It was two days after this that falling health, He came to Aurora
three months ago for a visit with

steve learned, much to his disap his son and family, where he
pointment, that the "fresh" cream steadily failed, passing away Tues
mllk and butter which he had been day morning, September 6. at the
having left at his ~oor each morn age of 76 years and 7 days.
lng were shipped out' of Boston 011 He became a member of the
the night previous' and distributed Presbyterian church of Ord about
In the country b/ a chain d~ln fifteen years ago, and later was
products company." . .. transferred to Oshkosh,' of which

Augmenting these startling revela he was still a member, He was a
t1on~, Steve came tQ the concluslol' member of the Masonic looge for

, .. oyer forty years,
that getting lIi) witp the' sun e{'er,'
morning wasll't such a swell Iden Funeral senices were held from
eSl1ecially if It hapj>ened to be It the Pearson and Anderson chapel

. at 2: 00 p. nl., }<'riday. C. J, Mol'-
rainy day or If tbe air wasn't bfill' tensen, Curt Gudmundsen, Archie
Ing because of the humidity. Bradt, Cleg Hughes, Ed Beranek

LIe found, also, "that the long and' }'. H, Kuelll, jr., acted as pall
quIet evellings were more or les> bearers. Mrs. Glen Auble played
palling once )'oQ got used to thew while a quartet composed of Dr.
and tbat a inonth of reading hat' }<'. L. lllessing, Mrs. l\Iark Tolen,
broul>ht him up to date on curren I John Haskell and :\lrs, g. 0, Carl-
literature. SOil sallg. Rev. Clarence Jensen

, of Bethany Lutheran church had
In fact, Steve began to know ~ charge of the sen ices, and the

longing for a fting at city lif~, fOI body was laid to rest In the Ord
the evening at a night club or trll cemetery.
to the theater or a. gay dInner part~· ----------

• • •
Startlingly, he dIscovered that

after all, farming was a busines:,
and lInless ~'ou deyoted ~'our entin
tiUle to It, it I\as pretty ditlicult t,
make it pny. .

WhIch, incldeotilly, when )'01

look at the thing ~q\larely, Is quit,
true of almost any. business.

To adu to all tht,,~ Steve 'one da,l
awoke to the fart· that Jim lIll'!
Hu~, who bad had their lllng of com
:nuting frolU the C9\Jlltry, were gh
ing him what is known as a merrl
ba, ha,' . ,

They had, [n a manner of spea I,
lng, put up a job On hIm.

Tht'y wanted 'to See him gl'I
stung. ., L:

Anu when he finlllly adUli lted lila'
this country Idea was a lot of blIg.
tht'y would be all set to enjoy tb,
situntion with crude anu raucou,
guffawL .

ThIs knowledge "'as disturbIni'
Stere's ears burned,at the thouglt I

of it.
And in tbe end he vowed to fo[1

tbe Instigators of ;,the joke, \lntl
turn, If possible, the tables.

• • •
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On the following Sunday Steve
chartered a drive'~'our-own car and
motored Ollt in the country.

Alollg toward mId-afternoon be
dlUnt:ed upon a little place In the
town of ~Iedvale that seeUlell to suit
his exact 'purpose.

There was a white house wit It
c(reen blinds and a pIcket fellt:e
aruund the front lawn, in which a
Italf dozen shade trees reared tltetll
sel yes.

Llehind the house there was a
l,:un, several outblliluings anu If

rather large berlllery,
The place was not more than a

15-minute wall, rroiu the railruau
station, yet its remoteness frum th,'
traveled hIghway was far enou;;I,
10 make It Ideal.

Steve hunted up the owner and
\\as astonlshee! and delighteu to dis
eover tIle place could be rented for
less than one-half of what he was
[la,ying at hIs present apartment.

LIe s~weu the thIng lip at once b~

making a substantial delJOslt and
>;igning a six months' lease.

.\. month later Steve was estab
Jished In hIs new abode and trl'
tnendously bappy.

Two dozen Hhode Island Hed
chIckens clucked contentedly In the
hennery.

Wood was stacked ceilIng high in
the barn.

Shrubs had begun to flower and
the shade trees were bursting forth
their buds.

AIt, ~'es, Ste"e was far happIer
than be ever dreamed he could be.

Ue was gal ng to bee! early, get,
ting up early, and reading a Jot and
Jeal'lling a good deal about tile hev
~u.siness. .

©, Bell Srndlcate.-WNlJ service,

• • •

T B E HE exists In Amerlca a
certain type of person who,
born and ralsed ·In a city

apartment, possesses what Is known
In the vernacular as a yen to own
a small place In the country, firmly
believing that he can buy a few
chlckons, ralse a few vegetables and
live there, commuting to and from
hls metropolitan' job, for about one
thIrd the cost of existence In his city
apartment.

ThIs is a splendid Idea, especially
that part about llvlng one- third as
cheaply as In the city.

It has other advantages, too.
There Is, for example, the matter

of fresh all', fresh daIry products,
plenty of space to move around In,
freedom from the hustle and bustle
of city life.

It's a pity tbat the plan hasn't.
can't and never will be developed
profitably.

I mean the movlng-to-tbe-country
bug.

Steve Bolton was attacked by the
bug.

Steve had become fed up on elty
life.

lie was a bachelor, young and
handsome, and was forever chasing
about from party to tea to dinner.
to theater, or any other of the dozen
places where handsome and eligible
)'oung bachelors are welcomed.

Steve was fed lip.
Be wanted a breath of fresh air;

wanted to get up with the sun, drink
in the crlsp mornIng alr, tend to
the chIckens and catch the 7 :50
train to town and hIs broker's of,
fice.

Ue wanted to spend his evenIngs
seated comfortably before a cozy
fire, get In some good feadlng, go
to bed at nIne o'clock to sleep the
sle('p of the just.

Also, he wanted to economIze.
The cost of lIvIng In town wasn't

giving Ste\'e much of an opportu·
nIty to save for a rainy day.

• • •
ThIs plan of Steve's was swell.

Too bad It couldn't work.
Steve talkeu the Idea oYer with

Jim ~IcDevitt.

Jim had tried the same thIng
ont:t', but for some unknown reason
was back In hIs city apartment.

Jim apprl)ved of Steve's idea with·
out a moment's hesitation.

"Great scheme. You'lI like it,
Steve, out there, ~'ine way to liye.
~'act is, I'll have the mlssus buy her
eggs from ~·ou. You can bring them
[n ehry moruing. lIelp )·ou get
started." .

Steve's dreanjs soare.d.
Ue picturee! himself la)ing asille

a tidy sum from the profits of hI.
eggs.

Good scout, JIm.
Ste\e also called on Hus Whit,

cOllJb. Hus and his wife had tried
the Ihingin the-country Idea, too.

And Hus, like JIm, approHd amI
al'platlueu. '

Sun>, he'd buy all the eggs Sleve
cOllld raise.

~'resh eggs from the 'eountry i
Lloy, nothIng could be better.

Later that same night Jim Mc
Devitt called Hus Whitcomb on the
telephone and the two of them held
a gleeful conversation.

So old Steve had got the bug, eh 7
Well, let him find out for him·

selt.
Won't do hIm any harm to get

stung.
Be'd never rest unt!! he'd got the

craving out of hIs s)'stem an)'how,
13~sides It was comforting to

know there were other fish grabbing
at that same lIve-cheaply·ln·the
country bait.

•
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MICKEY MOUSE

COMEDY

/, . "\ ' .
THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

SEPT. 15, 16, 17

"Breaking the Ice"
wlth Bobble Ji.'een and

Irene Dare

., ,
\

-Paul \;,odehnal,of Havelock, la.,
~pent a few hours on Labor Day
at the home ·of his parents, Mr, and
.\Irs. J, S, Vodehnal,

-Adelyn DoI1IWI, little twin
daugh!er qf. Mr,. al}d Mrs, L, A.
Dohnal of Stuart, is very ill at
t he home of. he I' sis te I' and bro
ther-in-law. Sunuay morning was
the first time she was able to be
propped up with pillows in a chair.
Itose and Helen, who ar'il enlploy
ed in the Hobertson and Johnson
hilmes, wer~ nqlifieq'of her Illness.
Early Sunday' morning Hose got to
the bedside of her sister. Th"y
drove all t1)e ~ay through a pour
ing rain. AdelYI~'s friends all
hopo for her spN~dy. recovery.

BOHEMIAN PICTU~~

.,' " ,\,:,,'1. " t'

.WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21
\

, ,;," '\ '.,',1'.

with Ant. Nedosinska,Th. Pi~te~ &.Lad Pesek
, .. ~. " .

,"'1 I
Jedna Z Milionu

SEPT. 18, 19,20
SUN. - MON. - TUES.

STOKER
OlVNERS-

• ,.",~ ,>, f:;,-:'
Place your orders now for OIL TREA-rED STOK·
ER COAL and be assured of fre$h' 'coal direct

. from the car to yoU[ ~,~~..:: '. '.,

Weller LUlllb'er Co.,' -.
PHONE 15 ':,,"

'J/ ,'\\'

NO SHOW on the
13th or 14th of SEPTEMBER

COMEDY-MUSICAL

20 Girls in the Band ~.;~~~~~====PI

There was a nice run of cattle in the last
sale and a lo~ of buyers, which JIl.adea good de
mand, provmg to consigners that this market
is the best place to sell your stock. It is the net
dollars in your hand that helps pay' your bills.
So why not patronize your home market first
and help not only yourself but every reliable in
stitution in your community.

In next Saturday's sale, it looks like':

140 CATr~E including Here'ford and Short
horn ste€rs, heifers, cows, calves and bulls, all
fmsh from the pastures. .

125 head of g~od feeding and wean,ling pigs.

Phones: Office 602J Res. 602W C. S~ 'Bu'rdlCk 210
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins C, D, Cuwmins

O~Ra;ifjvBfOCR
M...·.·.·.. t~>R"'···'>·2;K'··',,' '··"·';··E'·;··· 'T'.....'.·.. .,I!bft .!'~ .';'~. .:ii. ;

-Charles Prien and Sigurd An
derson arrived in Ord from BlI rt
county Monday, and will he here
most of the weelr. ,[!:i'oy cam~ to
alt€'nd the fair an1 visit r€'latives.
~Mrs. Joo Kokes a nd child "en

ha\'e returned from pragu€', Okla.,
W:h;~e they svent some months
vlSltJng~ .

. -'--J. 1". Earnest and son BiIl
'came to Ord from Inde-pendent

township, Monday, Bill having
business that required his atten
tion.
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THE WEATHER

Final Check-up May Show
Loss of Only About $1,000
and Continuation Hoped.

~---------------_._~-~

~------------·~-----·--1

Fair's Deficit Is
Not As Heavy As
Was FirstFeared

Sorghilll1s Non-Depleting,
Is the New AAA Ruling

That sweet sorghums are releas
ed for silage purposes in Valley
and all adjacent counties and when
used for such pur:p6so are to be
c:assifie1 as non-depleting crops
Is the welcome ruling receiHd
from .\.\A officials this nwrning by
C. C. Dale, county agricultural
agent. TI~e drouth and subsequent
loss of corn crop is the reason' for
this change in classifteation, Dale
explains, Sweet sorghums IUust
b3 cut in forage stage in ordel
that land on wh:ch they wer(
p;rown may be classified the sani(

I as for non-depleting crops.

The loss incurred by tho' LOu'p
Valley Agricultural Society in put
ting on the 1938 fair will not be
as heavy as was feared last week,
sald Secre tury B, L. Kokes Mon
day, A splendid crowd last Wed
nesday-final day of the fair-:"
helped greatly, The evening crowd
witnessing the WHO bar u qance
frolic from the grandstand was
especially large. .

Although all bills are not yet
in and the final check-up has not
yet been made. Secretary Kokes
told friends Monday that he Is
hopeful the deficit may I10t exceed
$1.00{),

HI'gll School Ternl Possibility uf refinancing the
mortgage on t;1e fair grounds and

, thus paying all outstanding bills,

Off To Good Start,;vith the fail' cout in uiug next rear,
'IS hoped for by Kokes, although. . Ithe bua id of directors has not yet

Beginn ing the third week of !\e i discussed tho propusition officially.
first seme-ster Monday, th? hlg,J I Payment of fair expenses Is be
school season was well on ItS :,"'0.\',' ing held up until all bills are [n,
All the class sponsors and activrtyI Given good weather all three
sponsors have been selected, an.d days, there seems no doubt that
most of the classes have all their the 1938 fair would have been a
officers elected. great 'success financially. The

Activity sponsors are: Mus!c: action of Gra nd j sland Inter'ssts in
Dean S, Duncan; athletics, Coach promoting an auto race program
Helmut I3rockman; Girl Reserves, 011 the final day of the Yalley
Miss Kernodle; Futu re Fanners, counl y fail' is resented by roir
Jesse Kovanda : Ill-Y, Frank Lee oHicials here, because it cut ma
and Keith Wolfe; Tr l-S, Miss terially the crowd that usually
Ste-ele; Thespians, :'11S8 Wi ln.a comes from Hall, Howard' and
Shavlik; Oracle, :\1 iss I3ernlce I :'!err!ck counties' to see the races.
Slote; Girls' Pep club, :',liss Loret- - ,

ta ~Iurphy; G, A, A, :\Iiss Ker- ~'IL--__--_L-_-~-_:~-~-_L-_-_N-_-_E-_' -~---~---_-_-_'lnodle; stuuent council, Pred Stod- .,
dard.

Class sponsors are: T\Hlft:l,
:'liss I'iola crouch; Bleventh, :\liss -:'!isses Josephine and Dorothy
Lucille Harmon; Tentb, :\liss 1..01'-
l'lta :\!url)ln,", ~inth, :\liss Steele; Homans left last week for :\LVys

ville, Mo" where they. entered the
J-:ighlh, :\11ss I3ernlce' Slute; an~1 :\Iarysville Teachers' college,
Sennth, :'liss Blizabeth Lukes, -Mr, anu :\!rs, Roy Hanuolph

Class officers who have b~en el- and :'11', anu :'I['s, B. L, Kokes and
eeted are: Twelfth-president, EII- daughter Helen were guests at the
win Hitchman; vice presiuent, Dick Dr, R. ,\, Ham~a home in Scotia
Koul'aJ; sent·tal'y" E.i\dUl~ :\lat- Sunuay evening,
hauseI'; 'treasurer, ,Vilma Kluna; -1:\11', anll :'III'S, Huu IIamsa of
Bleventh~ president, Lyle Flagg; Clarkson were week-end visitors
vice president,. I3ett~ Vogeltanz; at the B. L, Kokes home, :
secretary, Angellll,~ '" achtrle; th~ -0(.[0 Pecenka accompaniell by
Tenth grade-pre$lue.n t, Clarence :\!rs, Jos, Pecenka and Miss Elsie
H<;mans; vice preSIdent, ,De a ~I spent Monuay in Omaha.
~!lsko; secrdary, Davi,d ~11lllken: -:'I1iss Evelyn Knecht, Wbo is
a!:4, treasurer" l~arold 'Chnstensell,! employed at :\!arie's Celfe, has been
~ll' h. ~ ,ples.ldent.. /~obel,t D';::tn

l
getting around with diffi<;ulty the

funn:cl1fl; vIce pleeluent, La\ ay past few dar s, due to a fall down
Umstead. stair~.,

Other class officers will be sc~ -:\!r. and Mrs. Gerald Winslow,
lected as soon as possible, who have been in Orll for the paHt

. .,. ten days visiting the Glen Eschli-
MornlI1g I raUl Is Late, man's, plan to lea",~ for their home

T k' St 'ke Bla lle I in ,Fresno, ~alif" Thursllay, The
rue n I U jladles are $lsters, '.' ,

The Unfon pacific freight which -The household goods o'f Rev.
brings morning mall to Ord ~'as I Mead C. lS'mith were loaded all. a
three hours late this 1ll0rn1l1g, large truck Tuesday and left fvt
pulling in alJout noon, and as a Yo,rk that afternoon. The family
result city and rural mall carriers expeCted to lea \ e for' their new
dld not leave the office until abo\lt home today, " ,
1 :00. The general truck strike in -Joe, Ceruik ,anl! ~on Joe ,Qf
eastern "ebraska has thrown a Honan, :\1ont., arriHd in Ord Mon
lot of "less than carload" business day ,evening. and are spending' a
to the railroads, requiring longer few days visiting with his motber.
stops at eacb point on the line, is Mrs. Jos. Cernjk, and other I:ela-
given as one reason for the delay, tives and friends. , ' ';
The trai;u also brought up a big -Mesdames Hans Andersen, J~
cattle shIpment from Denver, Hav- seph I3eran, Anto,n Hajewich a1\d
ing the mall arrive, so late is a Joe Karty motored to North Loup
seriou~ inconvenience to b,usiness Tllesday afteruoon, where they 1'1
people who count on gettlllg the ~jted at the Ign, Pokraka home and
mail In the morning and answer- also attended the popcorn days
ing it In the afteruoon; also for celebration,
busines,ses li~e the Quiz who get -~1rs. Orace Keating and: daugh
photo-engraYlng and supply orders tel' Margaret, of Loveland, <.,"\llo"
for shipment the same day. 'came last week to visit relatives

for a few dal'S, When they return
ed Tuesday they were accompan
leq by Mrs. J. C. Work who will
make an extenlled visit in the
Keating home.

-Delbert Chapman arrhed in
Ord Sunu'ay el'ening and will re
main here for SOUle tim.:'. ' lIe
came to Ord from Coco Solo, Canal
Zone, where he has been stationcd
for a number of months, He has
been transferred into the fleet re
sene of the navy. subject to call
in case of emergency.

-:\1rs. Clarence Bresley o'f ~orth
Loup ls '1'ery ill at the homCo of hl<1'
daughter Wednesdely morning, ha ,
ing been taken suddenly ill ill the
night Tuesd'ly. While at, the !Jam
with her husuanu Tuesday niglJt
she was bitten by something alid
it is feared it may hay'e been '3
b1:lck widow spider,

-111ss I3essie paulsen, a nurse
;'~7:'1'l1 in the Sl''.lth Side hospital. Chical"".

'" arriYcd SJ,lurd,ly to spend a Week
visiting her parents, 1!r, and :\Irs.
AI:lhur Mensing, She Is on thtl
way back from a long trip which
has taken her about a month to

, date, and during whIch she visited
~ :\Jiuneapolis, Vancou \'er, D. C., and

California.

•1Z

(Continued on Page 4),

"Read by 3,000 Families Every Week" .

Baking Oemonstratioti ,
At the Karty Hardware

A demonstration of tj~ baking
qualities of :Io!onarch malleable
ranges was held at the Karty
Hardware Thursday, }'ritlay and
Saturuay of last week, Cakes were
bake'd without the use of stove pipe
or chimney connection. There was
a, very goqd attendance during the
afte moons. Free coffee and bis
cnlts were sened.

Head of Social Security Dorothy Eyer1yIs! Earliest Frost, in ~O
Board to Speak Sept, 28 I Years, 1 ravis Reports

Leo W. Smith of Lincoln, "ebr" Irowned '38 Queen I Fo llo wing a full week of cool
manager of the field office of the " temperatures, the first frost of the
soclal security board, will be in season crept in on the wings of
Ord W~d, Sept. 28, and will give Of Pop COrIl DaysI a light north wind Suu duy night,
a talk in the K. 1', MIl on the sub- :5ept. 18. Accordirig to Weather
[ect of social security, with special Reporter Horace Travis' records
emphasis on the old age security and those of James :'Ililford be-
program, This will be the reg ula r North Loup's Annual Event fore him, this is the earliest frost
meeting of the Chamber of Com- Attended by Large Crowds, in ~O years. In 1918 a killing
uier ce, the Iirst of the fall serf es frost came on the sauie date, Sept.
of meetings, and the, g enera l pub- Called Huge Success. 18, arid in 1916 the first frost came
lic is invited to attend and hear Sept. 15. The general average
what Mr. Smith ha~ to say, 'He In spite of the coolness of the oyer a period of 23 years is Oct. 4.
will deliver his talk and then weather. which was very notice- The period 1929 to 1937 Inclu
answer any questlous that may be able, Monila y evening, the 1938 sive Is ,marked by, exceptionally
asked. ' Xo rth Loup I\JPCOlll Day ce lebra- late frosts, the average for, that

tion was up to the high standard period being Oct. 10. The period
or fonn!?r years, and was at t ende I before that time averages Oct. 1,
by large crowds on both days. The The frost this year is 22 days
Prcdcrick s carnival was located In ahead of the seven year average

t T dK" , F the street,and uid a good bust- immediately preceding it. Thea e In(i arm ness, as dill a nut.i'ier of locally frost nipped tomatoes, beans,
,,0 owned stands. sweet potatoes, and some kinds of

M da S t 12 flowers, but did not kill them en-

on ay", e,p ~ II !'~"'" "",,:""" ;' ~~re~~o~tucef:ll~nt~er~p;~wlit~ac:~:
, matoes, where the vines were not

killed too much.
Jerome Srb Wlll Demonstrate .',

15 Test Varieties; Calf If
Clubs to Be Formed. ,1"

j ,f,
,Jerome Srb, of the, ;-:ebraska as- II,

r lcu lt ural college, WIll conduct a r'
sorghum mN'ting at the Ted King ;, '
farm in Vinton township on Men- (t
day, September 26 at 2:00 p. m. ac-. 1
cording to an announcement by the I I:,'
county agent's office. I~"

The' meeting will be held at the I [~"'"
sorghum test plot where fifteen dir- ,,[" "
Ie rcut varieties of grain and foraf,e I,:' ,
sorghums have been grown this:;~
summer, The varleties planteJ;'
were Atlas, Sumac, Leoti, Black I [
Amber, Grohouia, Hegari, We sl ern i !
I3lackhull, Pink Kaffir, Greeley, :
Che)'enne, Kalo, Early Kalo, Day",
Wheatland and Sooner. ~ ;:~

The meeting should be of inter-I'
est to a large number of farllle! s I

'as the plot shows the differences in
growth and other varietal diJ'fer-;
ences of the dilIercnt sorghulO!s
consiuered the most suitable for I

this country. This test is one of a I
large nUlllber carried on by the ag-I
ricullural college anu farm bure,lu l

throughout the state, The result~'
of these tests are to be calculated
and sUHlmariz0d for the state allil
for the different sections of tho
state and are usd ~J1 de,lennining POl\OTllY BYEHLY,
the sliitability oj de sorghums of .Miss Dorothy B)'erly. dau!;h-
the state and~ for the particuhl' tel' of :\11', anu :\lrs. }'oru B)'erly
section. was ClOwned f)ucen of popcorn

}'anners are asked to remeIJlb~l' Days at a simple but colorful
the time and place; :\!onuay, Sep- ceremony :'!onday eYening, Her
tember, 26, 2 :00 p. m,. at the Ted ald(;d by George Cox and 1fl'lVerne
King farm, The test plot is locat- Hutchins as trumpeters, and pre
cd just a half mile east of the junc- ceded by Darlene Eberhart and
tiOll of the Ord-.\rcadia and ~orth Carol Leonard as flower girls and
LOllp-An:adia highways and js by :\!rs, Kenneth Barber as last
idenlifieu by a large sign. so thQ year's que~n. her majesty came
place of meeting can be easily I down the aIsle to the platform at-
found ,'tended by Grace~lanchester,

. _ !t'rances Goodrich, Brsel Good-
I30ys and girls between the ages ricb, Paul Jones, Jane Hoeppner

of 12 and 20 Fars who are int2r- 1
1 and Frances :\:eyers,

est cd in 'baby bee! club work will Ma,'or A. L, WIlloughby ~aYe
be interestcd in an announcement the chal'l~e to the new queen JU a
made this week by the counly Yer? fitting speech, :\!rs, Barber
agent Arrangemqils have been relllllluishell the crown and scept
made to finance the purchase of er to aer successor, anll Dorothy
calyes 1:01' 4-H club members wb,) was crowneu queen for the l'ear
will have feed available to feed Ollt 1938-39. :Io11ss B)'erly was a mem
one or more calvej;. Th'l money be~ of the ~lass of 1938, ,,?:th
will be available a;,t a reasonable Loup h~g~ school, and was gnen
rate of interest and the calves will the actIVIties medal at the close
be' security for the loan. of schooL She is esteemed by all

.' '. who know her, and a queen of
A?y boyar gal. :who Is mtel est- whom all may well be proud.

ed ,Ill this pr~posltl()n or any w~o The ceremony was preceded by
ha'le both, c.alves and .feed aval1ab.~ seyeral sele-cUons by the combined
shoul? get JU touch WIth the c<;unt) Burwell COlllmunity anu ~orth
agent soffice an~ ~et t.he details ~f LouI) bands. and followed by the
the p'~al1 af(~r dISCUSSIng the ma - Sinclair Trio playing a. large num
tel' WIth theIr parents. bel' o,f unusual music instruments,

It will not be necess~ry. to haH A group of young p"ople from
a lot ofooc.orn to feed becau:;e barley Hastings college closed the pro
and gl a,ln sal ghums can be fed gram with solos both \'Ocal and In
grou.n d m earlier. stages of the strumental, whi~h were highly ap
feedmg period With good resu.]t.~, pre-ciated. '
and these fee,ds are more plentIful In the juYenile parade :\!onday
than corn. afternoon there were several dif-

The county agent is very anxi?us ferent groups, and a large number
to know how many 'boys and ga!s of entries in each group. The
are interested so that calves Co.') paraue was preceded by the
be purchased as soon as possible. bands. and seYeral selections were

pla)'ed during its progress by the
Burwell COlllmun,ity band. Doll
buggies came first, I3everly Knapp
receiving first prize, Phyllis 1!e)'
ers seconu, and Idonna Yodehnal
third.

Tric)'Cles came next in line, with
Xeada Creager taking first, Shir
ley Sample, second, and Janet
Colcman third, Sharon Bberhar~

receh'ed second prize as the only
entrant jn the two wheeled cart

Sorghum M~eting

",

PROMISING CHANTICLEER SOUAD HEAVIEST IN SEVERAL YEARS
"

.''."."""",-".'.

. .' . ,

-Charles Sternecker went to St.
Paul and on to St. Libory Moilday,
where he ate dinner at the Henry
Bremer home,

California Ordites
To Picnic Oct. 9

The Quiz is in receipt of a cal'll
froUl }', J. Bell, presillent, statin.;
that all former residents of Orrl
and vicinity now iving in Califol'll!.l
are to hold their regular seml-an
Ilual piude in I3ixby park, Long
I3each, :Sunday, Oct. 9, 1938. All
are requested to bring their lunch
baskets well tilled. There will be
freo coffee on the grounds, Any
one from Valley county having a
friend in California, is requestc-d
to w rite and tell about the picnic.

K. C. Softball Team
To Play At Comstock

The Ord K. C. softball t"am is to
play in a tournament at Comstock
.:>unuay afternoon, and the Ord
pla)'ers are requested to report
either to Syl }'urtak or at the
grounds in Comstock. They will
play the winner of an earlier tilt
between Sargent and Geranium,
The games are a pa rt of the' St.
Wenceslaus celebration formerly
held at Geranium. Ord players
expectoo to report Include Ru
dolph Kokes, Jake Lathrop, }Yank
Kruml, Ed: Kruml, George Kruml,
John Wojltasek, John l(okes, Emil
~edlacek, Syl }'urtak, paul Adam
ek, Steve Carkoskl and Dr. }'. J.
Osentowsk1. .

Loup Valley Basketball
Tournament T9 Ord

The Lou p Valley teachers' meet
ing was held at Arcadia Saturdly
for the purpose of an anging the
basketball schedule, and also to
discuss various activities and de
cide upon the place's to hold the~e

lctivities.
It was decided to hold the basI,;

etball toul'IU\1nellt at Ord and thl
track meet at Burwell. Nothing
was definitely decided as -to where
the music festival will be held.
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Atkinson To Face
Ord Team Friday
In Season Opener

iCoach to Put Heavy Team on
, Field but Experienced Men

Are Few in Number.

THE

:r
HThe Paper With the Pictures"

Ot·tl }JOy Scouts to )[cd.
After a suspensIon of activity

for a few weeks during the hot
welther anu the fall' season, BoY
Scouts of Ord wlll resume work
a,ain at once. Their next meet
I'l ~ wiII be held at 7:30 p. lll" Sept.
~7 at the high school, announces
Scutmastel' nalph 11isko.

Cosmopolitan Club
Gets Charter Tonight

Member of
Midwest Rural

Newspapers, Inc.
Nebraska Division

Will. Shuman to Spcak llcrc.
Wm. B. Shuman, of ~orth Pla((e,

republican nominee for congress,
will nuke a speech in front of the
court house at 10:00 a. nL Thurs- I

dJY, Sept. 22. He is accompanied! Ortl Jlarkds,
by an expert cornetist who ~i1l1 Eggs-on gl'a~('d basis. .,., 1

pl~y one or two pieces preCedlllgl Specials ., ,25c
}Jl'o,Hlca't }'ooll,all Scri('s. ~.1r. Shuman's talk. !<'irsts """,."""",., .. ,20c

C. E. Harter. agent here for the Sec0nds ., .. , ', ~., 15c
Bankers Life Insurance Company -Tne Yalley county ,ch,lpter .of I Crhl::l- 0:1 graded basis,

o,f Xebraska, h:ls made arrange- the JunI.:;r Heu Cross Will bo PIlY-
j
, ~ll~" 1_~,,',', '.'. '. ".',',', '.',',', '..... '. '. '. '.'. ',~~l)cC'

ments for a series of ads publiciz- !leged thiS )'<:.11' t? work on greet- .\ ' ;::
ln~' his company's sponsorship of, lllg cads and holld~y favors, to be I , '\", 1 Been)' Hens, 01 er 41.2 lbs, Hc
"Link" Lyman's football broad-I sent to Yeterans 111 gOY ernmen! , : 41~ los, a::d under., .. "., 12c
C'a s t s this fall the se ries of radio hospil:l)S anu to sailors and of- <.:: ~ _,,0 I! J' _. , : 11 He ns, "'",,,,,, Hc

' f' t l' 'f' I b :\! 'S ... < ~ifiI""- :kMo ' ,'to' , I"features to be calle-d "Following Icers a au Ie naya ases. • I . ;a,",." .,", ' .., - .<1.,,,"- ..1>= l"'.';'.,. '- '-ox 7c
th H k ,," B. L, Kokes is furnishing neces- . , .' , , . Springs. . . . . . . . 12c

e us eiS. sal:y Information on the first pro- Onl's football suprem,lcy 11inges on the above group o.f stal\vart, lIlexperienced athletes, who WIll take the field at Bussell,p.,uk }'nuay nl~htlLegbOln Springs,··2··ib········
-}'alrmont:s, for highest produCt ject now to all 'school rooms en- slat.ed to cany 011 where last l'ear's great team left off, LIsted among the group are a number or letlennen al)u ilHllll': promising boys plaY Jl15 Pricd subject to d~ii;' '1~;l;iOe~

h' 4 ,24-tf rolled. j theIr first l'ear, " : cbanges.prices. P. one 5 ,

----------------------1

\Vhite"$pot Ads Are
Read Far and \Vide

Hece-ntTy' the Quiz receiYed a
letter frotil Henry Holm of Hay
ward, Cali!., in which he spE'aks
of the ad I'ertising of the Allled In
dustries or'"ebraska which tell of
the fact that the state Is free from
oonded debt and from any tax":3
that seem a burden in many other
etates. lIe says that the people he
hears spe'ali of it have nothing but
the hlghes~ praise for the man
agement and foresight of the offi
cials of Xebraska.

In ';~Iiforllia he Ra)'S conditions
are not the best. The canning in
d'lstry. in' which he is interested,
s.c'em< 10 be about as hard hit as
any. Labor trouble and high prices
p~lid f"1' 'raw n'laterills last year
stoppCod sa,les of much of the goods
store-d in wareh'luses. He closes
with the \yish that the weather
man might be lllore p;e-nerous with
the peopl p of Nrhra,lia Ib8 coming
lear.

Inclosed with his letter is a CODY
of the p. G, and B. Progrhs, pub
lished by the Pacific Gas an.l
Electric company. in whiell a fa v'
rable comment is made on Xe,
braska's advertisements that offer
relief to ,tax]\ayers. The p~per

draws a striking contnst between
"ebraska and the heavy amI con
stantly increasing tax burden~ in
other parts of the country.

Established April, 1882

Cochran Promises
Ord-Ericson Road
Will Be lmproved

Surveyors on Job in 10 Day;,1
He and Tilley Assured a

Delegation Monday.

Through the cooperation of Gar- Success of the Ord high school
field, Wheeler and Valley counties. football team this year depends on
it now seems certain that the long the amount of support given last
desired improvement of the Ord- year's regulars by a fine crop of
Ericson h lg h way will become an youngsters, Coach Helmut Brock-
accomplished fact at an early date. mall said Tuesday as he put final

A right-of-way has been secured tcuch es on the grid machine In
preparation 'for Fr iday evening's

to connect the Ord-Ericson h igh- opener against Atkinson at Bus-
way with Highway "0, 53 at a point sell park.
about 6% miles west of Ericson,
this being done through the efforts The Chanticleer Iine-up will be
of prominent citizens, of Garfield hea ~y-an average qL 160 pounds
and Wheeler counties. per man is likely- but experience

Monday morning Supervisors . " is sadly lacking. The team Is much
Henry Zikmund and Joe Jablonski LOVEL ~1. S:\IlTH. heavier than last year's champion-
of Valley county," Ig n. Klima, jr., The newly organized Cosuiopol- ship outfit but loss of such veter-
and AlfrM "'iegardl, represeuting itan club will hold Its first meet- an backs as Tunnicliff, Barnes and
the Ord chainbe r of commerce, ing M the Masonic hall at 7 :O() Zulkoskl, as well as all-valley
drove to Lincoln, where they were this eve-ning, presentauou oC its linemen like "Bub" Hughes and
joined by a delegation Iro ni W'lieel- charter and installation of officers others, will be hard to overcome,

d being the order of business, Prin- With a little game experience
er an Garfield count les including ci pa l address will be given by the Chanticleers will be hard to
Messrs. Bartos, Lockhart, patrick Love I M. Smith, Of Saskatoon, beat, believes Coach Brockman,
and Hoefl'ner.

Conferences we re h eld with 'Gov- ~askalchewan, Canada, who Is Hight now their defensiYe play I~
ernor Hoy Cochran and A. C. Til- vice-president of Cosmopolitan In- strong but whether they have a
ley, state engineer, regarding im- te rnat loua l. scoring punch or not remains to be
prove mc n t of the Qrd-Ericsoi; high- seen,..
way " K ' H d The Atklllson-Ord clash Will be. napp s ar ware a tough opener for the Chantl-

The delegation secured. assu r- , clccrs, although the 1937 squall
ance from both state otfl cia ls thftt) W B 'I " dbeat the Holt county boys with
the il~llll'ovel1len~ will be made, and as urg arlze I ease, 48 to O. The Atkinson team
Mr. 11Iley promised to have a ,sta.!f I this year is practically unchanged
of surveyo rs on the .project w i th i n I' and with a year more of expert-
the .next ten days WIth the idea ot] • euce, playing against a green Ord
having t~e survey made an d plans IUnknown Parties Broke Rear squad, the result may be dlffe re nt.
and .s?euficatlons. prepared for ad- Window Saturday Night Coach I3roclunan Indicates hi!!

,ve_rllslng and, lettlllg a contract 88 $ ,.' starting line-up will be somewha,t
soon as pOSSible, . Stole 200 MerchandIse. as follo\vs: Left end, Albers 0,1'

As several, weeks. w.1Il be requll:- ~ Severson; left tackle, Gross or Nay';
ed for all thiS prellllllnary work It North I ) I left guanl, L:Hsen; center, Hose;
Ulay not be posslble to start con-, L<;up- (~? ~ c a 1 -hT l,ee right guard, I3enda; right tackle,
struction before cold weather sds Kna pp Bl'\J,;, hal'", \\ ,\1e StOIe el H H i It u II't 1 '.
in but assurance has been ghen was brol,en into Saturday night . ose; I' g I. en" hI ~ 11

Dnanh:, . • I and about $200 worth o-f merchan' b:tcks, Keo\\ n 01 Puncoc ,11, ,J
that the work WIll be done early 10, d'. 1 th It' ,I I" '_ lin, Tatlo\V or Zikmunu,
the spring if not before, lIse sto en, e 00 lll~ u.tlng se\ , , h' '11 b I,' ,1 d

, " ' ',' ,. , E'raJ 5tlitcases, flashhghts, three f e game WI epa) e", un er
ImpJUHlIlent of the 01d-EI1C~011 , 00 ~ , h t ~ 'fIe the lights and a big crowd of home

high\lay frolll the Vall"l' county slllall ladioe, t\IO s 0 gUlL, a rl 'f' • . d . "'d 'tk" 'lll
• ;0' , • • " h' "several clOCks and watches and aus IS eSll t '.as.~ ln~on w

line to II'ohlla , :\0, 03 \\111 aVe It' h I' bring down a nOIsy crowd of root·
several miljor advantages: It will somhe s 10

h
g
i

un S e ,~, d t e1'0 TIle 70-pl'~ce 01'" b"llli wlll. , . h T e t eves gall1e en rance~, c u"
glve thIS seciron of testate 3 . d h play during the g'lme
shorter ro,ute to the northeast part through a rear Wl~l ow anu t e ' , ,
of the state over an all weatha rob1ery was .not dlsco\ered until
road' it will give people of Valll'Y Sunllay ll10rnll1g,
couni y easier access to the popular Sheriff George S, Hound was
Ericson' resort" it will through its, here Sund,lY anll again Monday
connectioil -IVitil No. 53 permit faro! to investigate the burglary but so
mel'S and ranchmen to travel to far no arrests have been made,
Ord in all kinus of weather if they The sheriff e'xpressed the opinion
desire,' a\id it will give Valley that the thieves must have known
county people who liye in the exactly where everrthing in the
northeast' part of the county a good store was, which leads to t,he be,
route to' BurwelL ller they may hale been local

CompletiQll 'of the highway from people.
the county' line to Ord will follow ----
later and in the meantime it is Fred CahilL jr., Tells
hoped thij,t a graveling project may
be securefl. of Legislative Research

}'red Cahill, jr" who during the
summer has 1Joeen doing researcll
work for the ~ebraska Legislativ0
Counell, was the principal speaker
:Io!onday evening at the R'otary
club's dillner. The Councll. a 15
man oody, was created by the unl
C;,!II1<;ral legislature to study legis
lative problenlS and serve as a
faet-fillding body fo,r the legisla
ture in the hope that Its 'plennial
sessions Illay be shortened to 60
days. Dr, Shumate, of the Univer
sity politicalsclence department,
heads {esearch and under him
l'oung Cahill, who is a son of Mr,
and Mrs. Fred V. Cahill, has been
emplol·ed.
, The )'oung Ord man holds two
degrees 1rom the University and
leaves this week for Yale Univer
sity to study for his doctorate in
political science on a fellowship
won on his splendid record at Uni
versity of X€braska, .lIe expects to
enter the college teaching tield
when he completes his course at
Ya.le.

Another interesting speaker ~!O!l

day evening was Dr, :\!onis h
Bridgeman, of Portland, Ore" a ro
lath'e of 1!r, and :\!rs. George Al
len. Dr. Bridgeman ,Is a famous
chillI specialist and his talk Mon
day eve was along the lines of his
prcfe-ssion. He had b"en In Chica
go attending a meeting of the Am
erican Medical association and
stopped to visit the AlIens on his
way homE', leaving Ord Tuesday.

..-------------------
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mcal s being 35c for adults and 15e
for children. Free afternoon en
te r t ain ment w111 consist of two
softball games, the locals with
Sargent and Ord K. C:·s against
Comstock and two s,hortplays,
"The Man Who Came Back", the
other in Bohemian language, "Je
den Znas se Musi Ozenit," and
other entertaining feature, with a
dance at night. The public is cor
dially Invited.

'Lew Vancura called at Joe Wahl
mann's Sunday evening.

Our school started Monday,
Sept. 5, with 3 pupils enrolled
which Is a 33 percent increase over
last year. Little Helen Vala is a
beginner, who broke the record,
Jackie Waldmann- is in the second
grade and his brother Donald is in
the sixth. Miss Lillian Moravec is
teacher. Miss Moravec graduated
from our school 4 years ago and
from Sargent high school last
year.

Mrs, Anna Parkas and son EI
mer and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie
Turek were Friday evening vis
itors at Ed RadII's.

ATTORNEYS

AUCTIONEER

AMERICA'S POPULAR·YEAR 'ROUND BREAKFAST.

QUAKER OATS

5 HEALTH BENEFITS IN
DELICIOUS QUAKER OATS,

M. B. Cummins

Munn and Norman

Sale to be held on the premises. Here is a chance
to buy a good salable property at your own price.

Terms: 10 percent cash at time of sale. Balance
due when Abstract showing merchantable title is furn
ished.

j

Jlarried by Couniy Jutlg·(\.
Edward Hansen, son of Mr. and

~lrs, Anker Hansen of Boelus, and
:'vliss Laura Cyboron, daughter of
:'vIr. anu :\lrs. John Cyboron, also
of 13oelus, were united in marriage
shortly after no·on, Wednesda)'
Sept. 14, by County Judge John L.
Andersen, who had issued them a
license a short time before, Wit
nesses were LaVerll Duemey and
Miss llene Weller. .

Stockman have known tor quite
a while that crossbred anlmals
have advantages over purebreds
for market use. But many have
also believed that it is ruinous to
use crossbreds for breeding pur
poses a second time. This view
probably developed from observ
ing scrubby herds of jumbled mix
tures, rather than true crossbred
hoge,

A few swine raisers have sus
pected that the increased vigor of
crossbred gilts might also make
them desirable as brood sows.
These men have gone ahead and
raised outstanding litters of sec
ond-cross pigs from crossbred
SOIl'S mated with purebred sires.

Sows that were half Chester
While and half Duroc Jersey were
bred to purebred Poland China
boars at the :\liJl.lnesotastation.
Pigs from this three breed cross
reached market weight three
weeks earlier than purebreds, and
saved a half-bushel of corn apiece
In doing it. The size of litters was
also increased by using the three
breed cross.

Another method, known as criss
c-ess breeding, likewise gave ex
cellent results, So ws that wert
1~~ll:f Duroc Jersey and half Poland I
Ch in a were bred to a Duroe Je rsey
boar. The. female offspring from
such malings were bred to a 1'0-1
law1 Ohina boar, and boars of the I
two breeds are thus beir!>' alter- I
nated for each succeeding 'genera- \ Riel, ;11 Thiami" (Vitami" DJ)
lion of females. • •

The :\linnesota station is wry V,tal food for Ncrycs
enthusiastic about thre-e-breed-
crossing, and criss-cross breeding. I HERE'S one breakfast you ca~ be sure is
as explained above. It is claimed not only fan;ed for outstandmg hefllth
that these two practices would fulnessbutcontamsa food for nc:vesSClenCe
save the state fhe millie dollar~ says ev:ry~>ne sh.ould h.ave dally: Peered
annually in feed costs alone il healt.h .IS Imposslbl~ w:thout thiS ',Iervc-
o'enerally adopted nourlshmg food, Thlamm. Oatmeal IS the
" . richest thrifty source of it, So try delicious

Quaker Oats tomorrow morning, Get the
benefits it offers. It's high in proteins, for
muscle-building; excellent in food-energy for
litrcngth; and in needed minerals, iron and
phosphorus. Saves money, ti,ne, too. Order a
package of Quaker Oats, rich in food essen
tials and vital Thiamin. at your grIXer's today.

~ ~ ~.~ ~~ ~ ~ ~.~ ~ ~ ~.~.~~ ~.~~~.~ ~ ~~.~ .. ~.. ~----------------------1
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l BACK FORTY ~ I WOODMAN HALL I
~ By J. A. ltoyanda r L--- l
T •
T T The weather has taken a sudden
H+H··Hi+HiiH·iH·HH··H+Hi change, sending us scurrying for

extra raiment to keep comfortable.
Some even report seeing whlte
rrosr Sunday morning. Monday
mornlngi all the landscape was
white.

M·rs. Edward Mora vec and son
vlaited school Wednesday in Dist.
186, Custer county, where Mles
Alice Mathauser teaches,

Glen Bruner trucked cattle from
the Bohy ranch near Taylor to the
Sargent sale last Thursday for Joe
and Will Waldmann.

Mrs. Sasek and son called at
Joe Waldm an n's. Saturday.

:\11'. and Mrs. Ed Waldmann and
sons spent Sunday afternoon at
Thomas Waldmann's.

Plans and preparations are- go
Ing forward by the Catholic people
of Geranium for a big annual st.
Wence-slaus celebration to be held
at Comstock following 10:30 mass
at Geranium, .Suuday, Sept. 2:5. --Tub Steinwart, Mar vln Fox
Bishop Bona of Grand Island and, and Edgar Barnes went to Colo
several visiting clergy will be Irado Frlday with Chet Weekes on
present. The ladies of the parish I the fruit truck, and hope to find
will sene dinner and supper, the. work there.

Extracts From
Letters

How to Make Money
Short ShavingsWritten by GEORGE GOWEN

A FE\V 'rHINGS
TO rrHINK ABOUrr!

l~HE ORD QUIZ
Bubscriptlon $2.00 Per Year
Pubnsned at Ord, Nebraska

H~chanleal D~l'.rtDlent

a. J. McJ3(jth - - Superintendent
D. K. Hardenbrook - - - Printer
Kent Ferrl8 - - Printer-Pressman
A8a Anderaon - - - - Llnotyplst
Frorence Anderson - - Llnotyplst

Entered at the P08totrlce In Ord
Valley Count¥< Nebraska, as Second
Clus Mall Matter under Act of
Karch a. 18U,

of hybrid corn, a new method of
making an old crop pay better.

Conventionality is all right to a
reasonable extent, but in excess it
has kept the Ohinese frorn progres
sing as a natlonfor the past 4,000
rears, To do anything In a way
different from the methods of their
revered ancestors is considered by il\l

them as the rankest disrespect 'and Extracts From Letters Recelved lIThe S
for this reason the improved mn- During the Week. ff ite pot News

hbU.her _ _ _ _ H. D. L~Jrl(ett chinery and methods ot the occl- Denver, Oolo:-'Ve have been .
dent have found HttIe favor with having a lot of rain here the last In '8 checkup after the first week

• dUor-Ha';'al(u - • B. V. ~~tt them. ten days. It was about four years of school it was found that two
rrhe man who acts in any way ago that we had a flood in Bear hundred and sixty children are at-

Editorial A...latanu different from his fellow men is a Creek that cleaned things all out. tending the local school, which
'ohn L. Ward Lillian Kart1 genlushwlle?- anhd ~f ~eh succeed8

k·
This time it was worse than then. compares favorably with last year's

Until t at trme e 1S elt er a cran Also, this time, the storm covered attendance. .Arcadlan.
or just pain crazy. If your friends a larger strip of country than Iast "Dhe people of Geranium are
think you are queer, don't Worry time. There was as much water planning to hold a large ib"'t, 'Yen
about it; it may be 1Jhat you are come down Coal Creek as there ceslauscelebration in 'Comstock 0'1

fatehd to bOldcome ah,!?eni?shand give was Bear Creek. My cabin is on Sunday, September 25, and plans
to t e wor somet mg It as never Coal Creek, b .
had b f 1'1 ld h it are now· erng made to have a big

au e fore'h ne wohr Id das dS Last 'Saturday Herman, Lydia time in this little village.-'Oolll-
ideas 0 w at men s ou 0 an (Negley) and I decided to go to stock News,

'.aVern fnui~b~tO:E~S~~:~grapherhow they should act, and resent the canyon to see how the cabin A 13-pound boy-their 14th child
any change. mas. 'Ye drove to the head of th" b Mondav mornl 1\'.. .., ~was oru r on ay ruornmg to L!',

Columbus, Lindbergh, Edison and canyon and were stopped there and and Mrs. Paul Timm of I3lalr. Boln
hundreds of other men of genius told we could go no further. We mother and Infant are rep-orted to
were unconventional, and they parked the car and walked up the be doing well. The baby was born
were considered crazy by their ac- canyon about a mlle and there was at the Tlmrn hcme.i--Bla lr Pilot
quaiutances until they succeeded. no road at all where it had been. Ttlbune.
Do not let the cutting remarks of Boulders as large as wash tubs Displaying the largest and fluest
your . foolish :but well meaning were all 0\'e1' where, the road had agricultural exhibit in its history,
friends disc?urage you, If >:ou been. Trees a foot through were the Saline county fair was in full
have an vor lginal idea, do not give all chewed off and were lying all swing at Tuxedo Park Wcdnesdnv.
it up, or )'OU will stay in the rut. over, It was one of the wor~t A great variety of entries carne i:1
Henry !<'ord paid no attention to \ messes I ever saw. all day Tuesday and at closing
the' jeers of his, neighbors half.:l Yesterday we decided to go time all departments were well fill
century ago, '1hey quit jeenng around by Boulder Canyon. It is ed.--Crete News,
long siuce. twice as far but We went anyway. The question of support of Knox

-------------- We founel the cabin O!{ and then C.OUll1.y ex tcn slon work (Furm Bur
started down Coa l Creek. We got eau work) by a tax levy will be
within four miles of the store voted on at the general election on
when we were told we could not Xovembcr 8.-'Crofton Journal.
get through until fhe, We waited Already many fields of wiut,'r
and then came down. WPA work- wheat are showing up as a grccn
ers were working all along. The ma t since the rains of the past two
five mlles from the store ·to the week haye done much to moistu1 a
mouth of the canyon was the worse soil that had grown pretty dry.-
thing 1 ever saw, Gordon Journal.

The five miles of road was all Kenneth "Sonny" Jacobsen pilc'a
washed out the week before. The ed Norfo,lk to a 3 to 1 victory OVl'r
WI'A workers have made the road Sioux City Monday night, and in
just wide enough for one car 01' doing so provided a story-book fin
trllck to pass over. It is full of ish for the great season he had In
ruts and high centers. It took just state league baseball this season.
one 'hour to drive the five miles in He gave one hit and one run in the'
low gear all the way. These five first Inning of the game.-Danne
miles just about shook us and the brog News,
car. to pieces. There were whole The Dry Creek Lutheran Sunday
hill sides that had slid down the scholo, with an enrollment of ap'
canyon, taking everything in it's proximately thirty members, has a
path; big boulders strung every- number of noteworthy attendance
where, houses, animals and what records. Nora Caspersen, Joyce ano
not, Your brother John. Lois Margaret Jess, Leona and La

Long Beach Calif. :-Tell Dick I vina Lemburg each have a record
saw Corrigan resterday. There of 10 )'eaI'S perfect attendance.
was as ,big a crowd and as much Dannebrog News.
"to do" as for the president. Love This picture marks the fir·st pole
Mother. set under the Cedar-Knox Rur:11

ha~~n~1~;,tt~:i: M~~u w~::er n~~ ~v~~;i~a ~~\\~~l;.v~I~~r~ic:~ "~~~Ch f:/!~: :!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill !111111111111111111111111I1I1111I111I1I1I1I1I1I11II1I11I1I1II1I1I1I11l:§
gone. She had been ill ... etc. homes in Knox and Cedar counties. = I ' ==
In my whole life I have never It Is understood that the first dlv- = =
known so many deaths. Dr. Aitkin ision of construction will Ibe com- = =
has one and two funerals a day, pleted In 60 days.--<Crofton Jour- == =
right straight along day after day. nal. = ==
Three Sunday, two yesterday, two Harry WilU~rlls has received no- = Real. Est'ate =two tomorrow, one today. How he tlce that the route of the Pony Ex- = =
stands it is a mystery to me. press is to be marked througllOut == =

Toco'!llmit again to the deaths. its entire length during the next == =
They are often elderly people, but two months, and that he is to be In = ==
the alarming note is the large pel'- charge of placing the markers in = ==
centage of middle-aged men. vote DaO\\n·soTnhcuor~sndlaYy·-e~.oetnhl·e11rglb,ulb·gefTolirenC'~'1 SAL E =-can tell because the age Is given iT} , "
the papers and many we know. very large crowd which had a;;- = ..

It seems to be that the v'ery un- sembled at the fair grounds for the = . =
certain business conditions are due purpose, occurred the public wed- == _

there such a person? to the fact that it is pretty general- ding or :\liss Elsie Keller of Elb01. = '_
-000- Iy understood that Hoosevelt in- to Mr. James Vlach, jr" of Cotes- = =__

tends trying to rlIn for a: third term. field. The c~remony was perform- =
We need more interest in the There is nothing we can do about I::d by Hev. W. J. Primrose of th~ = _

Ord library. We need the new it but to worry along as 'we see it. Presbyterian church,-The St. Paul = -
building the board is no,' seekin~ I attended by invitation a Wo- Phonograph. = -
to finance. I hope we get it, A man's club mee-ting not long ago. The que'tlon of erecting a mun' = -
capable librarian will be of lUuch ~ . ,- - =
service in this dr·r'e.ctiorl. All those outstanding women did cipal auditorium for Spalding will = =

was to knock the present adminls- be voted on Jlext Tuesday, at th0 = -
- 000- tration. I was too disgusted for pump house. ,A copy of the ballot = -

Queer how towns grow inter- words! I-me! Imagine. It to be used is printed Oil anoth~r == S t b 8 ~ 8 
locking interests, develop ties, seemed to me a waste of time an1 page of the Enterprise.-Spalding = ep em er· ,93 =
friendships, memories. beneath dignified earnest women. Enterprise. == .. =

A few days ago an Ord lllan had It would even do better if they Gothenburg voters wl1l go to tho> =
business in a slllall Nebraska town . - - -
and as soon as he announced him- would .stay home and pray., Love, polls a week from next Tuesd.,y· = TWO O'CLOCK I.:>. M. ==

Aunt Lora, OIl Sept. 27, to decide whether or = =
self as being from Ord a :\lr. Kout- not Gothenbui'g is to have a swill'- = .\ _===-==
nik or some very ~imllar name lIow to Make ~lonl'Y, ruing pool. !. bond issue amoun~- =
fairly 'beamed, and at once Inquir· The agriculture tl::acher, John ing to $8,000 must be voted on fa.,- =
ed awut the Lukesh sisters, were Davis, at Scolia made the remark ora:bly if Gotpenburg Is to have a =
they ·sUll teaching here, and so on, t th 4 II t· 11. 01 at this t' e Dothenbu' -

C . II 11. a e - lllee rug a wee or so P,o 1m .- . 1 g======='appIllg a relllar s with "Those ago that only twenty percent of the :-1ews., =
Lukesh girls were the best teach- farm boys remain on the farm. The The new city well will soon be ill =
ers we ever did have here." He eighty percent are tired of it and operation, according to city ofli- = In order to s~ttle the Estate of the late Sarah L.
had been on the school board drift to the cities, elaIs. Workmen are now complet- =

OO.::-NE:-1TlO~ALITY. twenty years before, was now a Mr. Davis was feeling badly ing tests and believe that the new,= Ramsey, the undersigned will sell the old Ramsey house S
NinetS'-nine percent of all huma:! town councilman. about this, for he said the farm Is well will be satisfactory. The weI). I= located inunediately north of the Ord Catholic Church -__==_

activity is founded upon that age -Irma. yet the place to make money. H~ they believe, will be able to sup- I==
old surmise that it is the conveij- said he was ready to prove it to ply plenty of water to take care of == at auction on the above date.
tional thing to do. J.<'rom the cradle Watch YOllr Cattll'. anyone who would ask him, that the needs of the ci!.y.-Dreeley ==
to the grave we do things because A number of cattle deaths from there was money to be made on CItizen. =
,)thers have done thernbefore us, hemorrhagic septicemia are being farms even in these drouth tlnws.\. == Legal Description: All of the South One-half of
And we follow the same general reported to livestock authoritie·s 1 have been looking for that man -l"alrmonfs for highest produce == =
plan of our predecessors. In our this month, and cattle raisers to have him tell rne his revelation;. prices. Phone 54. 24-tf = Lot 2, Block 35, Haskell's Addition to Ord. ==
10u;th we are -taught to observe cer- were warned here today to be on It Is easy for a man on a salary I =

· taia conventions, and we seldo:n the lookout for the disease among to tell us how to make money. It ==
(eviale' from those habits. , : 1ninrals on pasture. reminds me a little of the old sold- 5 =

We thus become a mere cog in "Young cattle are especially IeI' I knew once', who had in his =
the' gr€'at machinery of civilization, ,usceptible," says a bulletin issued head he 'Was a financial genius. He 1 3 =
appearing to those we meet as n()t 'oday by the American !<'oundation was that, I'll admit, for he had re- =
essentially different froll! tholl- tor Animal Health. "This erratic ceived a pension for >'ears from th~ =
sands they have ruet before. A i'sease is germ-borne and some- go\ernment without turning a tall. =
business place in "'ew England Is times ycry acute, with sudden At that time he was getting $100 a '\ =
nul almost precisely as the same losses, The symptoms are varied month, $1,200 a year, $12,000 every WHY J =
lind of business in California or though usually high fever, marked len years and had received up to- =
fexas. l'hesame goods are dis- depression, rough coat, llIuscular ward fifty thousand in his life tilll~. You need a .~ =
payedon the shelves, the same trembling, and at times rapid Who couldn't make it under thos0 =
type of <:Jerk takes your order. breathing and pnemonia develop conditions? Sure he w~s a finan- Telephone In your home! = For further information see Margaret \Ventworth,
, A motorist may visit every state The disease likewise appears fre- cial genius, and proceeded to cast = Administratrix.
in the union and find the same kin') quently among cattle in transit." cynical eyes at us dumb-bells who fi\ h I in == =_
of service, the same kind of pro- The disease can be checked were s{ruggllng along trying to \!I To summon e p case ==
ducts, the same general type of through the use of proper pro- feed our famllles. of fire, . =_
construction at every service sh- cedure, but prompt treatment must fi\ To bring the doctor with

· lion he vIsit!,!, A persoll may tra.vp,l be employed to avoid losses, says SItort Sltating'. '=-' t d l' -
- , - d t h th~ Foundation's bulletin. Cattle "'uervone is getting more coru OU e sy. _J); 4v·"in Clr-bus fronl0iie en 0 t e " £.I. ,

- 'O<lUutry to the other, and not be Showing evidences or feYer or than they expected a month ago, (!) To keep in tcueh with =
· able to learn, from the servIce he pnemonla should be examined by and it is a wonder, upon remember- relatives. 

re<:eives, just what part of the a \'eterinarian immediately, the ing those hot blasts in August and
· counlry he is in. warning states. July, that we have any. It is a @ To run your errands, ::::

The station attendant may use very poor crop however, five to ten f"i:\ T k 'th
the Yankee dialect of the east, the Sal<' the Soil. bushels generally, 1>ut better than \!I;, ~ep up Wl your
soft drawl of the south, or the vel'- The agricultural marketing co- for several yea r s , One lll'lU nen s. =
ltd-eular of the west, but he wlll operatives can do much for their thought we are growing nearer a
talk {o you about the same sll'b membership they will stress the crop right along and next year it • A tele- -

h t need for ba.lance-d, diversified will bebetier yet. -
jects, wherever yOU may c ance 0 'th 1 'd' 1\'allY p~ople are fillr'ng sl'los nov" l' _

b th th the farming. 'Some 0, e ea rng co- 1 ~. "I) IOlle III you r
~('. It may· e e wea er, . d thi' 'tl alld IllOSt Ulell ar'e firldl'ng I't tak"s -

A' • f th h' 1 the ops have long one s, wr 1 ex- c

(Ql~"",l;t.lOn <;> e 191W;1y, or cellent results. !!lany less acres to fill the silo than I10IUe costs I,ittle, _
~~eit{ tnat Is making the headline3 One-crOll fanuing, which eX-I last year. One man put 130 acro's ~ -
l' n the -'ally papers,but he neveru haus'ts the lands, has been re- in his silo last year and he filled _
devi:ltes from certain set forms. f th II tlli 'n b t -Perhaps this is as it should b.e, sponsible for a great many 0 ag- e same so· s year WI 1 a 0'1 1 _
.but t11e fact is that all p.rogress .1'1 riculture's llls. Soil can be worn 5,0 acres. _

I out like a· machine, and left bar- ------ _
this world is unconv.entlOna . 1'.10- ren and useless. More and rnore -Judge E. G, Kroger and his I

· gress oConsists in dOlUg som~thrn6 farmers are learning this-anrl court reporter, Arthur Bass o·f I'

· no one ha.s done before, or ,lU do- their cooperatives are the logIcal Grand Island stopped in Ord Wed-
ing something in a way dIfferent f d . th d d tt d d th t

~~~~;:l p\~e or~~f:t~h~t ~e~~fr~~cttu~ ~:;~~i~~~~~\S u~~~~~I~t~~ang~~;e o~ I· Jt~v'Y:er;'e are~~r;ing ~r~~ o",~~~~~: I :~I1I1I1I1I1I11I1I1I1I1UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111~
attention at present is the growlllg I

HU:\IAN KIND:-1ES8.
In a. week'of votable events, both

Jocalalld general, one incident
.elands out, and that was the re
apouse of the public to the need of
QaJvin Niday at the Valley county
fair 'Vednesday afternoon. He
came to Ord with a good car and 8
prayer, hoping to win, but to put
on his part of the show whether he
won or .not.

Tuning up his car, he let hls
mind wander for an instant from
the all im/portant business of watch
ing where he was going. Once out
<If control, all he could do was to ~~HHH~H~~~H~~~~H~~~~~t

ride wherever the careening mach- ... 5 th' t
ine took him. A crash, and his t I. I. orne Lng +
ear was out o·f the races in 01',1. ....... .... t
But, worst of 'all, the crash that t "ff +
ruined his car broke his left leg aSI t 'DL erent -,'..'. ~
well. ' i'

)'ellow racers helped him out of '.' . .. ~..~
the wreckage and sa\v him on his. ~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~{~~i~ ~{~

way to the hospital: Later they Reading in the Quiz that Mrs,
made an effort .to rarse a purse for ~lc~1indes and Gladys carne from
him, but the !lves and finances ot Atkinson to Ord to attend the
race drivers are uncertain. Some- races and fair makes me thinli
times you are in the money, but back.
more often you are not, and the .
J.." t the could do was pitifully nl- How natural ~t would seem to
""s y st'e Albert Mc1\lrndes down there
adequate. on the track starting those races.

It was suggested tha~ perha:>s I imagine lots of other poople have
the cr~wd might appreclate an op- thoug'ht of that too.
portUlllty to contnbute, but these -000-
boys of the oval track were skep- , ..
t'cal They had seen this same I am sor J y to see Mrs. Cecll
Mea' tried before and It had not Hansen, Grayce Pu~len . to yO~I,
gone over so weil. People are so leave her post as !lbranan. Her
peculiar. 1'hey mlgM like the Idea pleasant quIet ways, and h~r cheer
and again, ,they might get sore at ful countenanc~ made 0: d ·book
the fair if it were tried. love:',s !l~e her rn t~is poSition and

Joe J.<'ahenstock was so flustered I thlllk It will be drfficult to find a
when he got up to make the an- successor who will plea~e the pub
nouncement that he got off to a lie as well as Grayce did.
bad start, and stumbled through A good librarian needs to be a
his. speech after the manner of a book,worm, a reall>; well r~ad per
man who is uncertain how his re- son who cannot resist readmg, and
marks will be received. But when has no desire to do so. Someon9
,he Ihad finished all doubt had been whose tastes are not lop-sided,
removed. His plea had struck a who likes nOI,l-fict!on as well as
popular chord. more frotby and amusing. stories,

The drivers were deluged with who has been exposed to hundreds
.nickles and dimes as they passed of woks and continually aches to
through the crowd. The oldest :c,ad yet :n~re. And someone who
drivers had never seen such a re- rs ever wlllrng. to help, to suggest,
sponse and many of the boys who to work overt lIne, who builds up
take their lives in their hands the library and aids in giving pub
every time they furn the track Ilcity to desirable books, who {e:>
wJ,lched the spectacle with tears tures the new books, truly loves
in their e)'es. They were watching her job.
one of the greatest of all miracles, Where is
'human generosity.

TIH~ story 'of wl.,t happened last
weck wlll be told in months to
conie wherever race men congre
r;ate. The men who were here will
all make an efforl to return, for

· th\>y feel that they owe the people
who attended the fall' a debt of
gratitude. 'I1hey still carry with
them the memory of that act of
human kindness an~speak a good
word for Ord and valley county

, wherever they go.
'But the circumstance has a

· deeper, more significant meaning.
In spite of depression, debt and

· doubt, the great heart ot America
is ever ready to respond in time (lr
need ;~nd so long as this spirit

· exists'"the principles for which our
forefat-hhs fought are stlll dCYInin

, alH' in the hearts of all true Amer-
ica ns. •
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Quiz

We want all the news of Oed
and vidnity and wlll appreciate
the cooperation of readers In
enabling us to print 'more news,
Telephone 30, and a reporter
will always be ready to take
your items.

TOKAY GRAPES
lo'laming red 15
2 poundL___________ C

~lATCHES

~a~~~ 17C

P-G Salad Dressiti&
Pint jar23c 3h:C
qu~\rL_______________ t)

SUGAR
Cloth bag
10 I>ounds _

\ ":,

Farmers Grain (#
.Supply Co.

,
';.HO:'~~E·r· ,(1187' 'i:( ,.'-.,; "') l~

~- '\'" "';,o'\,,~.-..~\. :: -..'. '.c....'\~.

UNION LEADER
~a~~~~~ 5~c

j ,

KRAFT CHEESE .
Brick or Amerlc~;1 $'l'.'1'0
a lb. box 45c, 5 Ibs. •

BACON
K and H. sliced 25c
1 pound ~---_

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23 and 24

Butternut Jell
All flavors . 50
12 packages__________ C

Berry set ror 19c

Butternut Coffee
The coffee delicious 55c
1 lb. 28c, 2 1bs.______ '

Wt' earry ill ;;tock al all timcs the largcst supply ~f
Typewriter Hi1J!JOllSill Valle>' County. Ribbons for all
makcs of machiuc:l-- good tIUalit)'-priced much lower
than the same ribhons woulJ sell for elsewhere. At pre&eI~t'

we hayc the followii,Ig ribbons:

Corona No. -1 Swith Prcwier
Smith-Corona L. C. Smith
Monarch Undcrwood
Hemiugton Portable Underwood Portable
HCllliugton' Woodstock ,
Uoyal Portable Olinr, various models
Uoyal .' ;: . CQrona Portable

, - , ' .• ~ ~J " ;.. ~

IC we do ~~t have }u Sstock the ·rib~ou.you waut we
cau alwap get it C~r y'ou ip ~ or 3 days. "

.. " ,>

The"Q~d

Typewriter Ribbons

-at-

-on-

Cienlny Hall
ELYHIA

Music by

Golden Harvest
ORCHESTR~ .

Dance

Sunday, Sept. 25

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA .

~=-==-==-=--:-.....=.-.:..:=:~~-=-....==--==._~-.:;=::----,>~...,-----~---..---~-~

North Loup Editor Married at Friend

ROLLED OATS, regular size package..: _ 17c

SODA CRACKERS, 2-pound caddy :.: J5c
Langer Special POWDERED SOAP, 3'lb, p~g 39c
MIRACLE WHIP Salad Dres~ing, quart.._ ...._ 38c
Swift's Premium PEANUT BUTTER, per lb 19c
LINIT, perfect laundry starclL .._ ~ 10c
Pure Country SORGHUM, quart.._ 19c
SUN BRITE CLEANSER, 4 cans : 19c
MACAMIT, for maple syrup, package__ 4c
SURE-JELL, for jams and jellys, package l0c

Langer Grocery
PHONE'99-',< '. c -:.•-, -"., :' ,WE DELt~ER i

G. H. Club Tuesday Eve.
The G. H. club met Tuesday for

a seve n o'clock .d lnne r at the New
Cafe, following which they played
bridge at the home of :\Iiss Eunice
Chase.

If we QVIl'r .;,.11 }<'" f()~ n,,,',~, ,all ,,~, t·h()>!t>.;o. The >(O(:;tty ....lir"l '
"'d,,,m.:s J.1~'''Ki(d anJ I""wn,l[ it<I"',

Everybody invited

---;-:;;.===========

-011-

st. Wenceslaus Day

Wed.) Sept. 28
-Music by- \

Joe Lukesh '
_.ORCIIESTRA-- ~. "....: : .. - ~ -..""',':' .'

-at-
Z. C. B. J. Hall, Ord

Jolliate Met Monday.
'I'h e Jol l ia te club met Monday

afternoun w it h Mrs. C. J. Morten
sen, there being six members and
two guests present. The guests
were :\lrs. A. 1<'. Kosin ata and :\lrs.
E. 'A. BolulJ. High score was held
by Mrs. Keith Lewis.

Guests At Hoioers.
Sunday Mr. au d Mrs, Ch arley

Young and daughter, son Alva
Young aud wife, daughter, Mrs.
Arthur :\lay and husband and son,
aud Rudolph Hower, all of near
Bartlett, were dinner guests in the
Elvin Hower home. l\Irs. Hower is
also a daughter of Mr. Young, sr.

Birthday Celebration.
Olaf Olason celebrated 'a birlh~

, Surprise. Birthday Party. day Monday, so- Mrs. Olsson pre-
A surprise birthday party was pared a fine spread and several

given for )11'. and Mrs, Herman friends came to spend the evening I
Miller at the Mil ler home 1'11urs- at the Olsson home.
day evening. A dellctous lunch
was .sen-ed at the close of theI Observe Anniversary.
evening. Those pres~nt were :\11'. Mr. and ~Irs. S. \V. Roe drove to
and Mrs.•\I,bel't Dah lin and family, Burwell Sunday where they met ~lr.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur ~arsen and and Mrs, Hil'l'y Lewis and the two
family, ~lr. and Mrs, Re luhold Hose couples ate a wedding anniversary
and Iarui ly, and Herman Worm, dinner at the Burwell Hotel. These

t IVO couples were married on the
same day, ,Sept. 17, 1902. Since
they learned this fact a number of
years ago, they 'have always cele
brated their anniversaries together.

PAGE FOUR

Galus-Wadas. '
At nine o'clock :\Ionday morn

ing, Sept. 12, at St: Josaph,at's
thurch in Loup City occurred the
wedding of ~liss Bernice Gelus
daughtel' of :\11'. and ~lrs. 1<'ran';
Galus of Loup City and !Jel\ediet
Wadas, son of ~Ir. and ~Irs. ,Joseph
Wadas of Ord. 1<'ather Leonard
read the marriage lines, using the
d9uble riug ceremony. The brides
Ul"!lds were :\Iiss Dorothy Galus
siste-r o! the brid" , :\Iiss Doris Xor
~en, and :\Iiss Julia '\Vadas, sister
of the grooni.

The groom's attenda,nt s were his
brothel', William Wadas, Clarence
Galus, brother of the Lride, and
Anton S,'dzyiki 1<'ollowing the
ceremony, a we'ddin'!,' dinner' and
supper were gil'en at the home of
the bride's parents, and a dance
was given in the evening at Wich
Ulan's pavilion. These young
people are" well and favorabl)
known here, and will live on a
(arm not far from Elyria. .

Dorothy Eye rIy lsi f------------------~---1: A. Ie w vivid figures >llu.'tr a te

, Beaus and Belles of j" ;'~~r ITi;.~r~e~I~~~o.,o1 ~t~ti~·e$~Oo~g~,~Crowned '38 Queell I the Future 000 \Iortl~ Of.proPErly ~il'ect1y-
• . and the ind u eel loss briu g s the
~---------------------- tot al to the billion-dollar mark.

Of Pop COI·Il Days WOI'~e yet, it kills 10,000 people
horl'llJly~an average' of 27 each

(C r I day. This is what carelessness
un Illueu from page 1) I ignur,mce and incompetence llreed'.

class. In the coaster wagon de- There Isn't a hamlet in the coun-
pa rt mcut the Ross \Villiams chll- I try which wont 1J<: reached some
dren recdr,ed first place, the Walk- I e.~tent t!ll',u:lgh Fire Prel:ention
up and Nelson children second, \\ eek actlvltles. And there Isn't a
and Dean Hutchins third. I citiz~'l in the country who car

In the comic group, first prize ' provide a sound alibi if he falls'
went to Charles Goodrich and to ah;;or!> son~e of the simple facts.
Bonnie Babcock, who were dressed ~nd iufo r.ma t ion that are all that,
to represent Mr. and 1\1'rs. l\1. R IS n<:ed.ed to p re veut and co n t ro l
Corne-II. Sylvia Ingerson was g iv- most tires. (Jo,vel'l~.OI:S of. states
en second place, and Harlow Green ,lnd otlie r publ!c OffICI~11s :Vll! take
third. In the miscellaneous group ~)art. Insurance org a n lzat ions will
the Uraf girls received first, Patty ISsue pamphlets, run advertise-
Gies second, and Donna Manches- Inwnts III news~apersand perldicals
tel' third. In the pet departuie nt and prepare w lnd ow displa ys. F'i re
Leta Creager received first Genld ma rsha ls and chiefs 'I'll! speak.
:\Ianchester second, and' Mer~in IB1el:Y media of commullicatio~l in-
~leyers third. Fotlo wlug the pa- I olv iug .. the sp.oken ~nd printed
rade each entrant was given an ." 01 d wll l be brought inlo play III
ice cream Calle at the Vodehnal ' ,1 concentrated national effort to

: drug store. , \ make. the .Week a su~cess. .'
Mr. and Mrs. Mel vin Cornell Tuesday afternoon the . Be lieve It or not, Il re preverit lon

In the Methodist Episcopal :\11'. and Mrs, W. \Y. Gordon, My rt le from the clubs and schools [armed IS. fun-.~vel.l as instruction in fire
church at Frleud, Xebr., at 3:00 aud Sylvia Cornell and :\11'. and a long parade, an d all we re so 1 Plel~ntlOn lS nOII·.a~e1Ys made dra;-
o'clock in the arternoon was sol- Mrs, :\1. It. Williams. good that It was a very difficult 1 malIc and ente.l tallllI~g. It dcesn t
emn lzcd the. marriage ~f Phyllis A re-ception was given in the matter to judge them. The clubs take much In either tnne o~' ~llOnE'Y.

Mr. Dunmire Is Host. IGor~on of Fl'lend, to :\lelvlll Cornell basement of the church, which was represented old songs, and the Beverly Ann Schwartz, one year It doe-s pay tremendous dl.vldends.,
Sixteen' guests were invited to of :\orth Loup. . decorated with flowers. Brick ice schools, nursery rhymes. The old at the time the picture was ~ar~ dOW;1 the date of F'ire Pre-

dinner at the Thorne Cafe Sa tur- Mrs, Bauer presided at the organ cream with pink molded wedding ,Busy Bee dull won first, with taken. She' is the daughter of Mr. veutlon :Veek on y.our calendar-
day evening in honor of Mr. and a~ld. '~Iyrtle Cornel! played two bells and white cake were served.' "I,lluwing Bubbles". Second placc and Mrs. Steve schwortz and a and get IlltO the sWIm.
l\Irs. J. I:!l. Lawrence of Lincoln, I vtoliu sol.os. ~Ir. 13ennett ?f wcs- .\ tl.lI'ee-tiered cake was cut by thel went to the Junior Yortnightly g raud da ug ht er of :\Irs..\nna Hurl-

Hold Group Picnic. with E. H. Dunmire playing host Ileyan Un ive raity sang ".Belteve ~le lJride. :\11'. and ~lrs. Cornell left club with "Sailing, Sailing". bert.
in his usual perfect manner. One' If All Those En dcaring Young at once for Omaha' for a short Dlst. Xo. 46, Irwin Klein, te-ach- - --.---.--~--- Otlr Ne,vs I>OOnl

A picnic of the D~,h lin, Collison 1 " d 'Ah' t :1 '! h . \-and other familie-s was held Sun' long table was ornamented with! l'lanns an' Bw(;e Mystery hone);llloon alll wIl be at ollle 111 er, won first [or the schools witIl Get Info till' SlIilll, PllOlle I·S
slllall \ ases of tea roses, which I of Life". the house on l\'Cst main stre'et, their 'representation of "Snow Xext lllontb, a \He-k will be ghen

day at Bussell park, the following I 1 t 1 b d \\ .were presented to the ladies pres-, ~I. R \Yilliams of Scolla anu the \'orth Loup, t 1a 1as een lila e 'hlle and the Sel'en Dwarfs," to informing the nublie of the No. 30being present: The .\lbert and EI· 1 1,'d' . . "ent at the end of the evening. Con-' groom waited at the altar for the ready. l' \e U'l'l e- s gOll1g aW~1Y Dbt. \'0. 1, roolUs 1 anu 2, Huth IuzEds of one of llwn's 1Il0st' de-I
~:I~ ~l~}lli~d f~~~il1ifl~ ?:ll1~~~d ;~~ tract was the game pla)'ed, and I lJri lle who came in on the arm of costume was grey wool with blue \YilliellUS and .\gnes ~Ianchester strllclile en em i e s~~lncl'ntrolled
J. G. Dahlin of Elyria; :\11'. and prizes were won, by ~Irs. 1<'. A. !ler. fatber, W. \V. Uordon, 10Yely acces,sories, teachers, won seconll with "Little fire. Fire PreH'nlion 'Wlek, whicb I
:\Irs. \Y. S. Pclerson and Titus Xel. Barta and 1;;. C. Whelan. Ill.I\'OI~y lace apd an off the face ~Irs. Cornell lIas music and l.llack Bambo". TIll) :'\orth Lcup h1s been an ann~lal eHnt ever
~on of 13urwell' :\11'. and :\Irs. J. S --.- Yell. Bhe .carn<:d a s110wer bO.U- English instructor in the :'\orth Ag, boys were given second prize since it was proclai:ned by Presi-
Colli:;on ancl' granduaughter ofl Entertain Margie Smith. ~uet of. w,hlte .rose~_~nd s\~anson:a. Loup schools t\\'o )'ears ago and for a shop project. In the busl- dent Wilson more than two de-
C 1 11 X b :\1 d l\I ' flte !>lld"sm,lld :\11,:; K01, of 13ea- has many friends here. :\11'. Cor- ness floats, Kn~IPP 131'05. took first cades ago, will bE'gin October 9tb
T~~::P~\\i~h; ~li~; sO;l;'ofa~ra;~a\'~ fri~u~u:tYfa~i~l_n~fnt:l,lJh igh ~Ch?011: trice." a SOlyrily: ;ister of the ~r!de, nell is nH\naging editor of the prize, and Paul ~Iadsen, secom!. and run through the 15th.

_ . n so. I:;, . ellg\t! (an ",nllt 1 wure hyaclllth blue taffeta WIth a In the adults' amaleur hour
Nebr.; and ~Ir. and ~Irs. Willard entertain,'d her with a picnic SUP-'I 1 u f 11 "h . d Loyalist. :\1 " "... l{ II' t ~iiiiiiiiiijjiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiCornell and Miss :\Iena JorgEnsen pel' north of town Those pn:se'lt' l~a a altl ' f ac.e kve . ..., eu cal'lL'Ie \Va • onuay, Y ll'glllia err, arne

f 0 .u ....' I,-,uuqu" 0' Pill roses. Hev. . . Attending th~ wedding from ~lancItesler, Esther L:angger and
o 1. II ~:'e ~hsses ~!ari1yn I?:le, :\lal~,tlll1l13ratt, pastor of the 1<'riend ~1. E. Ord were ylvia and ~lyrtle Cor- :\luriel 13artz, coached by ~Irs. A,-a!

Blcmonu, LUCIlle Lel\ I:;, .and Blc'a- I church u1fficiated in the double nell, sisters of the groom, ~lr. and Johnson, won first wil:l a piano I
nore Wolfe, and Dean ~hsko, ~mil, ring ceremony After the cere' :\lrs. A. L. Willoughby, ~lr. and quartet. Genevieve Hoeppnel' took I
Knkac, ,,\llan Zikmund. anu Di.ck' mony while ti1e wedding march ~hs. H. H. KIWPP, ~Ir. and :\lrs, second place with a solo, anu!
l~0t.lpal. . lIte group presented :VIISS I was played the receiving line Geo. S. :\Ia)'o, Mr. and :\Irs. W. O. LaYel'lle HutChins and Jallles Bir-.
ISnllth WIth a valuable set of book was formed at the back of the Zangger aild Esther and :\Irs J. A, lllingllalll tied for third. In thE)I
ends. church with the bride and groom, JJnbe,r, all of :\o,rth Loup. childn'n's amateur haul' Tuesday I

~Iarjorie :\lulligan of Ord won
Entertain for Rev. Smitlls. I first, Phyllis and 13elv.a 13abcock

tl'c l a and she IV"S sorl'y that .he .\lIIonlr 'f HbC l'rCscut.A large number of the lIlember~ _,_L , ~. and J)onna ~Ianchester, won sec-
of the :\Iethodist congn'gallon at- could not remain a few days long- Approxilllately 13,000 persons, and with a piano trio, and 2%
tended a noon dinner Sunday in er and meet others. She wished enough to pOjlulate a slllall city. )'ear old Jeanne 13rennick won
IlonaI' of llev. :\1. C. Smith and fall!- to extend her sincere thanks for who would othcrwise have died in third.
ily Who aro leaving for York soon. the wonder[ul reception she re- auto accidents during 1938, will In two room school floats Tues-
Val Pullen, representing the con- cehed wherever she went. probably lil'e to w.::lcome the Xe w day the Horace school won first
gre'galion, expressed WOl'US of ap- Year next Jall\U1ry thanks, largely ~rize with "Hans and Gretel," and
pre-ciation to the family and in to the tireless efforts of such the 5, 6, 7, and 8 grades of the
their bchalf, presented each of 7 , agendes as \he Xallonal Institute :\orth Loup school took second
them gifts of remembrance. f"711E. doclaL ']o1E.Ca1t for Traffic Safety, The Xatiunal with "Dickens' Christmas Carol."

BafetyCouncil, TIle Automotil'e ~Ir. Justice of the Justice Candy
L d

Yo~' ml.'!.'tI'1l Ttl... ) ~t 1'\,lid.:J·· r..1'·P~<)~d JJ eft 1.' I t' th d' fa ies of G. A. R. Hold Party. ",a e y .' ounl a lOn, ousan ~ a to., of Grand Islanu, won the all
One of the most interesting newspaper editors, anu the casual- burner given away Tuesday eve-

t · h Id The Jolliate dub will meet :\Ion- ty insurance i~dustry. ; nl'll>! all" I. L. "llnldOll "'011 theparIes e recenlly was that giv- _ u '" - "
en by the Ladies of the G. A. R. d.ay, Se'pt. 26, wHh Mrs. Keith The Ulen an·d women who are breakfast set. A nUlllber of other I
Baturuay afternoon at the hall. It Lewis. direclly respoilsible for saving prizes were also giyen away.
was a one o'clock dinner hOllOring:V1rs. 1<'. A. Barta is entertaining the.se 13,000 human lives. wlll re
1he birthday's of ~Irs. ~Iarth.it· ~Iut- the Hadio 13riuge clulJ Thursday ceive little 01' no recognition for ~----------------------1
t 'I I evening. their tireless sel'l'ices. I'heir only I j
er, -, rs. :'\ancy Covert, Mr~. C ~r· 0ol;lc'e \"ill b'e f(ltlll" I'll dl'y statis- N,-r;H 'S .or; 'I-LIE . '.e-nce lliessing and ~Irs. A. J. 1<'er- Entre :\ous is planning to meet ~., T U ¥ VY !

ris; also honoring t.he 36th wed· r'riilay artemoon with' :VIrs. Emil tics. Tiler wil~ IlOt ('-yen receil'e I NEIGHBORHOOD I
ding anniversary of ~Ir. arid Mrs 1<'afeita. the gratitude thE'Y so juslly de-
S. W. Hoe; and, finally, a farewell The Ladles Aid society of the sene froll! those whose very lives 1------,--------------__1
party for :\lrs. \Vm. Carlton who Presb)terian church ,will meet they hale saved, because provl:
expects soon to leale for call- next Wednesday, Sept. 28, with d~nce never labels its victims in El~I~. \\a~~~t ~~rtrd{\~~eS~;~o~~I~rn~~~
fonda. In addition to those men- :\Irs. C. J. :\Iortensen. All mem- a vance. where they will visit relati\'Cs an,j
tioned abo\'e, those present were bel'S and their friends are invited In the first six months of 1938,
~Irs. Asa Anderson, :\Irs. Ed Hol- to be pri'sent. highway fatalities decre-ased 22 attend the [air.-Loup Valley Queen,
!oway, :\Irs. 1. C. Clark, Mrs. Th~ Business and Profe~siolJal per cent compared to 1937. And The Xorth Loup popcorn day

- I, boosters and their band were here
~Iauue Higgins, ~Irs. H. H. Hohn, Women's club wll! hold their pic- as the :\ew York Times has Ou- .. I Balurday evenin o" invitilJV' Scotians
~Iiss ~lay :\lcCune, :\Irs. Emma nie, which will begin with a hay sened: "Such progress is espeCla - 0

1 to attend the cele,bration in :\orth
Hansen, ~lrs. Wll! ~IcLain aI!d ~Irs. rille, Thursday evening at 6:30. ly c-heering in view o! the enorm-
C. W. Clark. IIt is especially for. prospective nel., ity of the P.l",'blem." The United Loup next )Ionday and Tuesday.---

1" Bcotia Itegister.members. Btates has w lelt has been describ-
1 ' Dowthy Jean ~Ianchester andCe eorate TllTee Birtlzdays. I The West.minster Guild of the ed as "the most enormous trans-. ,--,. h ld )Irs. Eya Sheehal\ of :\orth Loup

'I' ll e IIa!)llV Cl'l'cle club .aI·I·aIIO·,./(}, Presbvteria.n church will hene a porlatlon S)'st<;'lll III t e \\'01' d h, 0'" . f motore ere Wednesde1Y to visit at
a conl"ill;ltl'OII ~Iu" p·IC·lll·C aII:1 I, c-overed. dIsh supper at the home with 3,000,000 !tliles o·f rights a h h f Iu. .... u 3 000000 • . f II' t e -ome 0 ':'vII'. and :\Irs. \'(alter
birth\,lay celebration for three of its' of ~Irs..G. U. 1<'lagg, Friday, Sept 1V,1y, . 0, " pIeces 0 1'0 Illg Hhine and also attend the county
members at Bussell Park Sunday ~ 23, meetlllg promptly at 6: 00 p. m, stock anu' an average of 80,000,000 fair.~Howard Co. Herald.
The members who had the birlh_I:\IisS JJe.rnice Slate 111lS charge of passengers daily." Mr. and Mrs. Xelson Smith and
days were Mrs. \Y. R ~IooQY, Ml'3. the program. There ar~ two things that you daug'hter, Ml's. Jack l\Icghghy and
Henry Enger and Miss Huth Jor- i . can and shou,ld do to promote safe- chilllren o·f Loup City motored here
gensen. Those in attendance 'were Tnte Wonls.. ty on OUI' hIghways. Obserl'8 \\"ednesday" to visit relatives and to
:\11'. and :\Irs. Henry Jorgensen and lOne backward trend III America every safety ~i'ecautioll yourself attend children's day at the fair.
family; Mr. and :\lrs. Will ~elson: is in the provision of college edu- and encourage'/others to, do the Howard Co. Herald.
and family; :\11'. and :\lrs.Leonard! cation. It is highly expensive and same. Incldentally, next January A crab apllle tree in bloom at the
Woods and falllily; :\11'. and Mrfl.! there shoulube more Ii,beral distrl- if ,'au are !oriunate' enough to be :\Iartha Aderman home is ilome
Leon Woods; )Irs. JimS'colt; Mr.lbution of scho.larships amon.g those among those 'present, yOll might thing out of the ordinary. Few 10
and '~Irs. H€nry Engel'; :VII'. anJ' wlto show aptItude III learnlllg and send up a silelit prayer of thanks calilies can boast of a <:rab tree
Mrs. Alvin DY'e; :\11'. and ~lrs. Wal- 1a desire to continue on.-Carmi to the nations traffic safety work· that will produce two crops a year.
tel' JOI gensen and famlly; Miss IDemocrat-Tri!>une. er,s-,"ou just possibly are one of -Burwell Tribune.
Ann" ~Ioltensen, all the abole of'. . the lucky thirteen thouse1 ud. Hartington high footballers found

- Ord; Earl l\Iarshall of Hastings; I -~. Lac)na has b?en havlllg " there is a lot to 'be leanied in the
Legion and Auxiliary Picnic, :\11'. and ~Irs. Chris :\ielsen of Win- c?nslderallle trouble WIth a boil on lIe WllS erll"')·. science of pigskinnery. At any i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~==~

_'Sunday was the occaalon of the ner, S. n. and .~Ir. and ~lrs. W. R., hIS left arm. Cher in Enghl'nd th,'y are aU ex· I rate, they survi\'(;d a busy week of ,
annual American L!'gion and ladies ~I.oody an~ fanllly and ~Ir. and l\Ir~.1 cited a!>out the discovery oC thd souIld fundamentals issued by! I ., ~ '7. / t?/ '// / / •
Auxiliary picnic, which was held at \\ esley ~llska of Arcadia. Constipated*' skeleton of a man who li\'ed 250,- <.::oac:1 ehet, Car.koski . ~nu already I[ :1tJ~ (Ymo# /I£nde-t 'IkoNl Lot EE£ ?cul £wk/"q
Bussell Park. Due -to the chilly , . ' "," ..• 1000 years ago. Why bother about sl1ol\. mal ked l!lIpIOllment over.,. , ~v ,

wind that was blowing, quite a !'vITI;. Lamoerton-Waeclzter l'~y 3Q ~earhs Id h,d '"'''''''',"", ••'"1 him' H' p,oh"h1, .,11.." '" '0' "",,""11, 'h, """ ,,' of P"p1I, ''iJ
" d'd t tt d 'Pl' I R 11 t t· gas oallllg. ea aches and back pains i" th'lt WOl'e th p. I .1 \V'h't I , 48 Ib ' .nUlnU'er 1 no a en. • lOse III soya y En er allzed, Adlt'r~ka helped righ.! away. ,Now I eat ~ taxes .and a baLmc('d buugd.-.\I-.', _ e ~I p e-a~lU- • 1': I ;'::=c $

attendance were: :\11'. and :\Irs. C. :\Irs. Dora, Lamberton-Wa€chter IS~u~ •.lbe,. banall~s... pIe. anytlllng i Wall!.! bion :\ews. '. gal}) last. season.-Cedar Co. :\e\ls.[ ~ =- b" • 11'.3
\V. Clark and Arden; ~lr. and ~1r; left Wednesd e1)' mornin" after NeHr (tit belttr. Mrs. Mabel Scholt. I· lolfty·n:ne )'eal's ago )'esterday i . ~ ag·: :_. .& eJJ!Sf
c. J. ~rortensen; ~Ir. and :\lrs. Boo s',Jending ten days in Ordo visiting , -:-:\lbert 13o!~i of 13urwell I~'as at- sa.ys J~ltus. :\Itller, ~!errlck coun- lFLOUIl'"
Hall and daughter; ~Ir. and ~Ill.' 'lor cld fdenus. Durin" the fail' tendIng to busllless matlers III OrJ ty s fil:;t fall'. lias 'belllg held. On ,
John L. Ward; :\11'. and :\Irs. ::\1. E 1n d at nloht she was the guest of Ed 1<'. Beranek, Druggist IWednesday morning. that day Jultus recalls that at 9
Gyger and daughter; il\lr. and :\11'3 ·'hs. J. H~ Capron. She came es. yeelr:; of age ~e was aW;ll'd.ed a ,fine
,W. RCochran;.:\lr. and :\Irs. lIet,·· neci,a l1Y ~9 attend the fair, ex. __~____ " ~adllle,~or. !x'1l1!5 ~h~ Wll1llll1g r,lder
ry Wolfe and family; :\I~: and ~l!'s. pectinp 19't,l1i'etthere a number of ~--------- ---~--- - ----I In ho:.::;; la:e, ltllllt:,d to bo)s onl~.

Roy Sevcrson; James. Ull!>erl, ~lr. 1!eop\~ whoJn she knew, but there BI ~.~,~.'. S" a v I.n g s' ,,:rh e
lace tlack ",.a::; made .bY .moll-,and :\Irs. Alfred L. HIll, and Chlld- were only three pres'ent whom she ,. lllg fit e .sw,lths \\lth a lila'" lOr 111 the I

ren; . Mr. and :\lrs. Harvey Hahn; could recall. tall natIve grass.-.Palme; .Journa1.,'
MI'. and Mrs. C. D. Wardrop and WednE'sday she was the guest of ~ COllllllllllClI(S Our b.ur. '.
daughters; Mr. and ~lrs. Warren :VIrs. J. C. Work at the Horace . Senator a:ld MI.S. Tra<y 1'1os t l
Lincoln and daughter;:\Ir. and Tmvis home. Thursday afternoon I INS' MALL P R.INT! ~~en"t t~ ~1~, t1\\edt~SdaYf .lIhelde
Mrs. Ign. Klima; and :\11', and '~Irs, o!p was the g~lest of Mrs. Anna 1,1c1

y a l eolkl
4e

d ftle sh~ e l~tlir lap
L 0\ • :\ I' Th d' . r, ey a t' a er IS po I ca Ill-

J. L. auger. , e pan. urs ay eYellIng she was te . "t' oSt p. I Ph .. 1
a dinner guest at the Dr. GeO. A n::; ::;.- . au onogl ap 1-

Pi.lI'kins hOlue. ~"riL1ay aften~oon - --
she was tho 'gllest of Mrs. ~Iamie

W('are. 'Saturday she took ,dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sershen
who took her for an auto trip to
l3u'rwell,' where they saw the Uur·
well 9-am. The~ visited ~Irs, W,'
L. Mc:\Iullen, st., and :\Irs. l~attie

Johnson'in Burwell, and s,.to·pped
at Good~nows on the retUl'.l~:trip,
l>ut they were away [rom honle.

Saturday" eve.nine; she \\'p.~ the
guest of ~Irs Maggie Went\\,ortb
and her daug'hter Margaret. . Sun·
day she was the guest of ~Ir. and
:'-Irs. A,F, Ko,mata, who took her
on an auto trip to Scotia in the
afternoon.' Mond,1y e,e'ning she
ate dinner 'with ~lr. and ~Irs. Cleg
llue;ltei;, and Tuesday a\tel'lloon
she was the guest of.:VIrs.\R 0
Hunter, with whom she .went to
schoo) as a girl. "

She visited :\Irs. James ::\Iil[ord,
~lrs. Vincent Kokes, Mr~: J~el1le
Coolllh~ _'111:.1 :\lis-.L S~l'J'1h_',:ilcLain.
In fact it would be llnposslble to
include all the nallles of the old

"'" friends she met in one short ar
~" "",,,.,.,.,.-11II-I,,.,..,.11II-I-,,,

Girls' Pep Club Organized.
Thirty girls were elected to the

high school girls' pep club, unuer
the sponsorship of ~liss Loretta
Murphy. The. dull will l>e known
this )'ear as the ·'Ordettes."

,Officers of tlie club are: Presl·
dent, :\larilyn Dale; vice president,
Belte Vogeltanz; secretary, Helen
Katheryn Work; treasurer, Lorefl.a
Mile Achen. Each grade is given a
limited number of girls to belong
to the pep club.

Members of the pep club are:
Grade 12~Iartina Biemond, ~lar

llyn Dale, Eleanore \Volfe, Jean
Towne, Lucille Lewis, Lucille La
kin, Luella Jones, and Darlen-?
Geweke; grade ll-I3ette Vog~l

tanz, Loretta ~lae Achen, Alberti!
}'lynn, Betty :\leyel', Viana "'"olfe,
Maxine lo'ox, and Thelma :-iielsen;
g'rade lO-Helen Katheryn \Vork.
Phyllis Dodge, :\lyrnie Auble, l\lax·
ine Long, . Patricia 1<'razler, an.l

. Doris Cushing; grade 9-Irenc
oJ Auble, Beverly Davis, Mary :\Illler,

Betty Timmerman, and LaVay Dm
steeld; grade 8-Joy Larse!'1 and
Elizalldh Kovanda; grade 7-Pris
cilla 1<'hgg and :\Iarilyn Long.
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OUTINGS

RIBBED HOSE

LADIES SHOES

FANCY PRINTS
$1.00

~'ANCY PRINTS

HOUSE DRESSES

LUNCHEON SETS

PURE SILK HOSE

36 inch. Outings

$1.00
OUTING ~'LANNEL

LADIES RAYON
AND WOOL

HOSE

RAYON BEDSPREADS

36 in. curt-ain Q,l 00
20 yards ~. .

SILK HOSE
2-Thread, full fash
ion, regular $1.25

pair .

Fancy Heavy
9 yards for
only .

27 inch Heavy Outing Flannel
in White, Grey, Blue and Pink

~~IY~~~~~....~~~ $ 1.00
MARQUISETIE

3 LB. PART WOOL

BATTS

Pure Silk Hose, knee length.

~~~ S1.00
SILK PANTIES

4 pair ..

each ..

Ladies Silk Panties and Bloom-

~~~' ..~~~~ ...~~~ S1.00'

Ladies House Dresses, close out of

i9fO;~~..~~~~~.~.~ $ 1.00

Rayon Bedspreads. Colors, pink,

~~~~ a~.~.~~~.~~ S1.00

Children's irregulars of 15c qual-

~~' ..""..."" S1.00

One lot of ladies shoes, straps, ties

~~rd....~~~.~~~.~: $ 1.00

PANEL CURTAINS
36 in. in ecru $ I 00
color, 4 fOf....... e

~6 inches wide SI 00
10 yds. for........ . • .

Children's DRESSES
~~i~~~.~~~ ....~... S1.00

80 Square, 7
yards for .

-

$14.75
$2$000
S3Z~50

Topcoat
OR .

Overcoat
These chilly nights re

mind us that fall is
with us and winter will
be here soon. Now is
the time to pick out a
new topcoat or overcoat
or both, men. We are
proud of our large stock
-we don't believe you
oon equal it for authen
tic style and low price
within 100 miles.

Act Now! Select Your Fall

•

-ALL FOR

$10.75 -$12.50
$16-75 $19.75

$24.75 and $29.75

A Vast Array of Ladies ..

FALL &WINTER

COATS
Here they arc-Fur Trim

med, S elf Trimmed and
Sports style c 0 at S , in
Autumn's newest modes. We
have a vast selection in a
large price range. Surely
YOU'll be able to find just
what you want here.

Suit alterations FREE

Men! Here Is a Real
Bargain in a Complete

New

FALIJ
OUTFIT

Our stock of new fall sults
has arrlred and awaits your
selectlon, Select a new suit
011 Dollar Days. Here Is our
spcelal offer: .

Men! Women! Use •••
Our Laya-w-ay Pl~~!

When selections are complete is the time to buy
but sometimes it isn't convenient to pay cash, or you
don't need the garment immediately. That's the
"why" of our popular layaway plan. Come in now
and select your new suit or fall coat. Make a small
deposlt-i-whatever amount is most convenient--and
we will lay the garment away and hold it for you un
til you need it.

Suit, Hat, Shoes,
Shirt, Tie, Sox,
Belt, Shirt and
Shorts

~I

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA
#W_

. .

THE BROWn ·mcDonALDCQ

WORK SHIRTS

BOYS' OVERALLS

WOOL BLANKETS
$1.00

corrON BLANKETS

MEN'S DRESS PANTS

PART LINEN

TOWELING

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

Bleached and un
bleached

10 yards for ..

MEN'S WINTER

Union Suits
2 for .

Boys' overalls, discontinued num-

~~:s.'....~....~.~.i.~ S1.00

Men's dress pants in fancy pat-

terns, sizes 32 S1 00
to 42, pr........... •

Boys' blue chambray work shirts

~~~~ S1.00
SHIRTS AND SHORTS

Close 0 u ton boys' overalls.

~~~~..~~~..._... $ 1.00

BOYS' DRESS PANTS
One lot boys' dress pants to close

~~t,....~....~.~.~..~ .$1.00

Men's shirts and s h 0 r t s

~~;l~.~..~~.i.~ S1.00

Part wool
blankets, ea.....

BOYS' DRESS SHIRTS
Boys'dress shirts, sizes 6 to 14

~~:~~ .: $1.00
BOYS' OVERALLS

FANCY PAJAMAS
Men's fancy pajamas close out of

$1.29 and $1.49 $ 1 00
quality each.... •

Boys' slip over
out at two
for _.•

P r i e sly Nor - East Neckties

for men at $1 00
only, each....... •

SLIPOVER SWEATERS
Girls' slipover S I 00
sweaters, 2 for •

SLIPOVER SWEATERS
sweaters to close

$1.00
NOR-EAST TIES

MEN'S FANCY

.Dress Socks
10 pair for .

Men's dress shirts, broken sizes

;%~...~~~~~.~ $ 1.00

w,....

3 BIG Dollar Days!
Thursday - Friday - Saturday

Caught Gar

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Williams took
Horace to Scotia Fr iday where he
hHl a tooth pulled. Horace was
absent from school Monday and
Tuesday because of the toothache

Delma Kennedy and Evelyn
Brown visited school Wednesday.

Mrs, Mamie Kennedy and chil
dren were dinner guests of Alex
13rown's Sunday.

Glen Eglehoff received 2 grand
champions, 2 senior champIons, 1
junior champIon, 4 thirds, 4 sec
ons and 6 first prizes on hIs hogs
at the fall'.

Harriet and Marjorie Brown
gave their girls raoUl demonstra·
tlon at the fair Tesday and recelv·
cd first in their class.

:\11'. and, 1\>Irs. Bert Williams vis·
ited with their small granddaugh·
tel', Phyllis Janet, and her mother
:\Irs. Vernon Williams :niday af-
ternoon. ,

:\11'. and Mrs. Will Eglehoff took
Kenneth to Lincoln Thursday
where he will begin his college
work.

~!r. and Mrs. Harold Williams
were Sunday dinner guests of Bert
Williams'.

:\11'. and Mrs. Will Eglehoff and
Kenneth and Mr. and Mrs. Glen
EglellOff and Paul Dean attended
the picnic which was held for Roy
Colemans at the Qrd park Wednes
day evening.

Hubert Siegel came hOUle to
visit Frank iege1 and family Sun
day. Sunday eyenlng }<'rances
Siegel came up from, Grand Island
to spend her vacation with her
family.:\Irs. Alex Brown spent Thurs-

I
• .. .... • •••••_._••

day with Mrs. Bert Williams. II

Mrs. Wiberg and Ruth spent Fri
day forenoon with Mrs. Lee. Foot
wangler.
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-Three-quarter length I,ose, 10c
a pair. !"ine ribbed, good quality
long hosD for chlldren, 13c, 2 pairs
for 25c. Stoltz Variety Store.

26-lt

Mr. and Mrs. Lester 13ly and
Mrs. Elizabe-th Butterfield left
Sunday for a two weeks vacation
in Denver and Grand Junction,
Colo., where they will visit rela
tives.

Mr. and, Mrs. Forrest Smith and
family and Mrs. Austin Smith
moved to the Woodworth house,
vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Ritz, sr.,
who moved to the Leininger house,
vacated by the Ritz, jr., family who
moved to the farm.

Mrs. Belfany and family moved
to the house vacated by the For
rest Smith family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Anderson re
turned Sunday from a month's
visit with relattves in Torrington,
Wyo., and other western points.

Mrs, Peterson spent last week
visiting in Missouri Valley. Mrs.
Bryon Owens assisted with the
work at the cafe in her absence.

Sunday the Odd Fellows and Re
bekahs held a picnic at the Com
munity park, honoring the annI-
versary of th,: founder. There Charles Palrnat le r, now livIng in
were about 75 III altenda,nce. The IChicago, is shown above with a
afternoon wa~q spent SOCially. gar he caught recently. They are

Mr. and MI" Roy Coleman and not very good eating but it is a
family of Denver, Colo., returne.d lot of sport to catch them Charley
to their home after a week's vlstt says' .. , I
with her sister, Mrs. J. Wilson .
and with relatives in Ord and --~
North LouP· r------------------~~]

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Criss of LouP I MID V ALE. I
City visited friends here Sunday. •Mrs. J. Wilson spent several "'-_.. _

days last week visiting relatives
in Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Youngquist
were in Grand Island Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Parker 1MI'. and ~rs. Raymo'~d Burrows I
were in Ord Saturday on business. calle~ at Footwangler s Monday

SU!lqilY evening the Ar<;adia evening.
Catholic parish sponsored a dance I yernon Stanton ~pent Sunday at
at the hall in Comstock. Walter Gugge nmos ..

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Bossen and Mr.. ~~d I~rs. Ohr is Bachameyer I
sons of Stromsburg spent the lat- are vistt.ing III the. Cook homes..
t t f the week here visiting . Rev. and Mrs. Simpktns and El-,.
II'e~ara·~s 0 risa were supper guests last week,

eE l~ 'Bossen of Stromsburg In- Tuesday at W'iberg's. I
stalied' an electric clock on the Jo~ Marks and sons, Leonard'i
stage or the A. H. S. auditorium Rolland and Donald left this we~k
Thursday. . for Idaho where they wlll work III 1

Mrs. John Galloway, jr., and son the potato harvest. ,
and Miss Dorothy Dietz of Loup ~Irs: Rolland ~lar~s Th~s been I

City visited relatives here Sunday. spe udiug SOI?~ .tllne III ~Ol th Loup
Wednesday evening the Rebekah this '.' eek, visiting ~e.r sister Molly

Iodge convened in the 1. O. O. !". who IS ·here on a VISIt.
hall. After the regular business :\11'. and Mrs, Guy Jensen and Mr.
meeting a lovely lunch was served and :'.I-rs: . Edwaru Burrows and
Iby Mr. and Mrs. Jim Meyers and family vIslte~ at the Raymond Bur-
Mr. and Mrs, Wm. George. rows home Sunday.

Mr. Peterson of Omaha was in . :'.11'. and, Mrs. W1l1ar~ Conner vi-
town Saturday on business. Sited at Emil Dlugosh s Sunday.

Will. George was. in Omaha the
ifirst of the week on business. r----------------------1

1'.11'. and Mrs. Alvin Hale and HA I
iBeverly spent the week end in I SKELL CREEK
Ord, visiting her sister and fam- I . •
By who are here visiting Ir om Cal- .-----------------------... I
ifornia. The Happy Circle club and their

Abe Hage.' moved last week to families gathered Sunday at Bussrlll
the home of his daughter in Gor· Park to celebrate their annual pic- j
don. nic. The W. H. Moody and Wes

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Russe ll of Miska families of Arcadia arid Mr.
Broken Bow visited Sunday eve-I and Mrs. Chris ~ielsen of Winner,
ning at the John Hagood home. S. D., were guests.
Mrs. Hagood is quite !II and under I Some of the neighbors gathered
the doctor's care again. She has to help :\11'5. Henry Enger celebrate
been in bed since last March. her birthday Sunday evening.

Mrs. D. O. Hawley has been on Mrs. Jim Scott spent Monday anti
the sick list the past week.. Tuesday in Nor th Loup with her

About 30 relatives enjoyed a plc- mother, Mrs, Martha Babcock.
ntc at the Community park Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shelton spe r.t
day, honoring Miss velma Holmes the week end at Bud Ashiuau's.
of Tacoma, Wash. Axel Lindhartseu spent Fr lday

Mrs. Win. Beams returned the night at Henry Jorgensen's.
latter part of the week Irorn Oma- Caroline, Helen and Nels Jor-
ha. . genseu of Minden, spent Tuesday

The young people of the local at Walter Jorgensen's.
Methodist church sponsored an 1'.11'. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen of
Epworth League rally for all the Winner, S. D., spent the week end
leagues of surrounding towns }o'r!- at L. B. woods,
day evening. After an evening of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Johnson and
games a lovely lunch was served Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Jensen and
to about 100 from Loup City, Sec- Mr. Kovanda were Sunday visitors
tla, North Loup, LitchUeld, Mixed at Aagaard's.
Grove and Arcadia. Mrs, Albert Clausen and Elaine

Jerome Woody returned Thurs- were Sunday visitors at Jim Svo-
day from Omaha. boda's,

Mrs. Ed Christensen of North Dorothy, Laura and Elsie Nelson
Loup visited at the home of Mrs. and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Woods visit
Augusta Christensen the latter ed at Henry Jorgensen's Sunday
part of the week. ' evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry of Grand Is- Delma IMoser visite-d with her
land. visited at the Max Wall home sister, Mrs. Bud Ashman from last
Thursday. Thursday until saturday.

John Haney and son of Norfolk Frank Miska accompanied a
spent Thursday at the Frank Btv- truckload of cattle to Omaha Suu-
ens home. day.

Mrs. Leonard Brasier and daugh- The Happy Circle club whIch
ters are visiting relatives in was to have met Thursday with
Scottsbluffs, Nebr. Mrs. Henry Enger Was postponed

Miss Arlene Fox returned Satur- until Friday, Sept. 23.
day to her home In Utica after a
two wceks visit at the John An
stine home.

Henning Pierson and son of
Texas visited last week at the AI·
vin Piersoj; home.

Mr. and Mrs. curtis Hughes en
tertalned the young people of the
Balsora and Mixed Grove }o'riday
eveniug, honoring Miss Genevieve
Aufrecht who left last week for
California, and Junior Aufrecht.

Miss Beulah McLeod is teaching
in a rural school <lear Greeley.
Colo.

Ra yuiorid Barr left last week for
Cllillicothe, 1'.10., where he will· at
tend school.

Martin Vance and Allen Ma.qters
are employed by the Xorfolk
Bridge Co., at Xellgh.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Manel spent
a few da)s last week vhiting at
Riverton, W)·o., and with their son
Bill who is attending the Laramie
¥y., unlre18llr.

Kermit Eriekun II!! \h lint of
the week to attend fl. convel1ti')n of
the leaders of the New Ycrl, Life
Insurance Co., held In !<'rench

. Lick, Ind. He won this trip be·
cause of the insurance he l1a~ writ·
ten in awl around Arcadia, In the
past year.

The }o'armers Unb.l station hao
torn the west side 0: their build
Ing away and will rebuild, plac
ing their service pumps all their
Own property.

Rev. and Mrs. Smith moved to
Arcadia Saturday anu Hev. Smith
took oYer his duties as pastor of
the local M. E. church Sunday.
They came from Pender where he
has been a pastor for J, num:'"r of
years.
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Our News noonl
Phone is

No. 30
We want all the news of Ord

and vldnity and will appreciate
the cooperation of readers In
enabling us to print 'more news.
Telephone 30, and a reporter
will always be ready to take
your Hems,

TOKAY GRAPES
l<'laming red 15
2 poundL___________ C

P-G Salad Dressillg
Pint jar 23e 3h: •
quML______________ uc

SUGAR
Cloth I>ag
10 1>Ounds _

lVIATCHES
:a~~~ 17c

A few vivhl figures Illust rnte
the illlIJOrlanL'e of the week. Each
year fire destroys about $~OO,OOO,~

000 worth of prOVedy directly'
and the iud irr-ct loss brings the
total to the billion-dollar mark:
Worse yet, it kills 10,000 people
lro rrlb ly-i- an average- of 27 each

,~lay. Th is is what carelessness,
: Iglll'rclnCe and incolllpdence breed.
, There isn't a hamlet in the coun
: try which wont be rua ch cd some
I extent thruugh l!'ire Preve n tton
, Week activities. And there isn't a

citizE''l in the co u n t ry who can
provide a sound alibi if he falls

I to absorb some of the simple facts
and iutorma t ion that are all that
is lI-<:clku to p re vcut and control'

,most fire-so Governors of stales
, a n d o t he r public officials will take
: uart: Insurance organizations will
I issue pamphlets, run advertise
!ment5 in newspapers. and pe rld icals
" and prepare wiudow displays. F'i re
Imars:Ials and chi0fs will speak.
,E,ery media of communication in
I volving the spoken and printe-d

I
word will be brought into play in
11. concentrated national effort to

[
m a ke the \Veek a success.

, 13elieve it or not, fire p reve n t iori
: is fun-{;ven as instruction in fire

pre . ention is nowadays made dra
matic and entertaining, It doesn't

- take much in either time or money.
It doe-s pay tremendous dividends.
Mark down the date of F'ire Pre
vention 'Week on your calendar
aud get into the swim.

\..' :.

25c

481b I: .

bag '-~----~~~$1.•Z3

Smitll Premier
L. C. Smith
Underwood
Underwood Portable
Woodstock
Olher, various U1odeJ~
CQrona Portable. ~~. ".

• 1_ •

If we do [i~t hav~ }n ~ stock the 'rib~on .you want we
always get it .co,r you ip ~ or 3 daye. ,.

" $

TheQ,d

Corona No.4
Sllli th-Corona
Monarch
HemiIlgtoll Portable
Hcmington .,
Itoyal Porta~)le .,1:",

Royal .

Fartners Grain &
Supply Co.:

,c,;"VHoNih 'la7'" 1;'1 jl. j'{ ~
,~_.- OJ:' .;. .... , ..... '" \, -." '.:, •• "\. '\ -!. ....""'~, ""., ·$1

UNION LEADER
~a~~~~~ 5~c

, i

KRAFT CHEESE .
Urick or AmerlCa;l $'1','1'0
z Ib, box 45c, 5 Ibs. •

Butternut Jell
All fla\·ors . 50
12 pack~ges__________ C

Bcrry set for Hlc

BACON
K and H sliced
1 pound ~----

Butternut Coffee
The coffee deIic1o,:!s 55c
1 lb. 28c, 2 lbs. __:-___ •

FRIDAY: and SATURDAY, SEPT/EMBER 23 and 24

\\'1' t~arry ill ,.tock at all liuH'8 the largest supply of
Typewriter HiblHlII~ill Valley Counly. RibLons for all
makes of machine~ - good ljualily-priced much lower
than the same l'iLhollS woulll sell for e1sewh~re. At present.
we ha\e the following ribbons:

can

Typewriter Ribbons

Be verly Ann Schwortz , one year
old at the time the picture was
taken. She' is the daughter of Mr.
au d Mrs. steve Schwartz and a
gr,,'nL!uaughter of "'11'5..vun a Hurl
bert.

l,;tj Into 01(' S\\i!u.
~ext month, a week will be ghen

to infQnning the public of the
!l.lZJ rds of one of llian's most' de
strllctile en em i e s~.:.InC"Jnlrolled

fire. Fire Prev.:'nlionWlell, which
Ins been an annclal event ever
sinr'e it was proclaimed by Presl
dcnt \\'ilscn more than two de
cau0S ago, will begin October 9th
anu run through the 15th.

.,

-at-

-00-

Cienlny Hall
ELYHIA

(Continued from page 1)

Music by

Golden Harvest
ORCHES.rR~

Dance

Sunday, Sept. 25

D . tl E I I f----------------------~
010 Iy Yer Y S Beaus and Belles of /t

Crowned '38 Queen! the Fut~re
~----.--_.-------------~Of Pop Corn Days

~----------------------1I N~\VSOF THE . I
I NEIGHBORHOOD I
t •
~--.--~-------------__ 4

:'WE DEL1YER'
I

.'~--_._-----=====------- .._--

.-,;.',.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA .

:'.11'. and Mrs. Me lv in Cornell

North Loup Editor Married at Friend

ROLLED OATS, regular size package..: ,.,17c

SODA CRACKERS, 2-pound caddy : 15c
Langer Special POWDERED SOAP, 3'10. Pl.<g 39c

MIRACLE WHIP Salad Dres~ing, quarL _.38c
Swift's Premium PEANUT BUTTER, per 1b 19c

LIN IT, perfect laundry starch ~ 10c

Pure Country SORGHUM, quarL , 19c

SUN BRITE CLEANSER, 4 cans _..: 19c

MACAMIT, for maple syrup, package 4c
SURE-JELL, for jams and jellys, package l0c

·L~~gerGrocery
PHONE 99

If we dOll'! "til ye'" 10; 'I<;".~. call ,,~, t,h{Jn~ 30. The we;;dy >:dit'Jl '
""'/C<Jt!ld dlf ~,,,iitl anJ lh:l~'n\,d ik'''~.

Everybody invited

-011-

st. Wenceslaus Day

Wedo) Sept. 28
-Muslc by- \

Joe Lukesh i:

._ORCIIESTRA
- . -. -'::'-:.- -- ~-_.."'-;'

-at-'

Z. C. B, J, Hall, Ord

Guests At Howers.
Sunday "'11', and Mrs, Cha'rl"y

Young and daughter, son Alva
Young an d wife, daughter, Mrs.
Arthur "'IelY and husband an d son,
and Rudolph Hower, all of near
Bart let t, were dinner guests in the
Elvin Hower horne. Mrs. Hower is
also a daughter of ~Ir. Young, sr.

Jolliaie Met Monday .:
The Jolliate club met Monday

afternoon with Mrs. C, J. Morten
Sell, there b€ing six members and
two guests present. The guests
we re Mrs. A. F. Kosmata and Mrs.
E, A, Holub. Hig:l score was held
by Mrs, Keith Lewis.

I
II .., , ,.'."..,

l!:=:==============.!I
G, H. Club Tuesday Eve, \
The G. II. club met Tuesday for,

a se ve n o'clock dinner at the ~ew I
Cafe, following which they played',
brld ge at the home of :'.Iiss Eunice'
Chase.

Birtllday Celebration.
Olaf Olsson ce le bratcd 'a birth-

Surprise Birthday Party, day ~ionda,y, so Mrs. Olsson pre-I
. A surprise birthday party was ?a.red a Iine spread and sGve.ral:
given for :'.Ir. an d ~Irs. Hermanl Irie ud s cauie to spe-nd the eve umg .
Miller at the Miller home 'I'Iiu rs- at the Olsson heme.
day evening. A de licicus lunch ---
was .Scned at the close of the I Observe Anniversary.
cvenlll~; Those present were "'it'. MI'. and, l\Irs. S. W. Hoo drove to
and :'.I1~. Albe: t D"hllll and family, UUl'well Sunday where they met :lIr.!
MI'. au d Mrs. Arthur 1;arsen and an d Mrs, Harry Lewis and the two '
family, ~Ir. an d :'.Irs. Hemho~d Hose couples ate a wedding anniversary'
and Ium ily, and Herman \\ 01'1n. dinner at the 13urwell Hotel. These I

two couples were married all th e i
same day, Sept. 17, 1902. Since
they learned this fact a number of
years ago, they have always cele
brated their anniversaries together.

PAGE FOUR

class, In the coaster wagon de
llcHllllEnt the Ross Wl1liallls chil
tlren re cci ve d first peace, the Walk
\lp and ~elson children second,
and Dea n lIu t ch i n s third.

In the comic group, first prize
went to Charles Goodrich and
Bonnie Ba bc ock . who were dressed
to l'l'present Mr. and "'Irs. :'.1. It
Corne-ll. Sy l via Ingerson was siv
en second place, an d Harlow Green
t h hd. In the miscellaneous group
the Graf girls received first, Patty
Uies second, and Donna Man ches
tel' t hirtl. In the pet department
Leta Cl'<~ager received first, Gerald
Xlaucheste r sccoud, anu :\Iervin
~leJ'ers th ud. Fo llcwi n g the pa
rade each entrant was given an
ice cream cone at the Vodeh n a l
drug store.

Tuesday afternoon the floats
In the Methodist Episcopal :\11'. and Mrs. W. W. Gordon, :'.lyrtle from the clubs and schools Iormcd

church at FrIeud, Xe br., at 3:00 a n d Sylvia Cornc ll and Mr. and a long parade, and all were so
o'clock in the afte rucon w as sol- Mrs 'I I' \"1'111"'111 0 d th ." .vi r s . .,. \., "0. goo at it was a very d iff ic ult
eum iz ed the marriage of Phyllis A reccpt lon was given in the matter to judge them. The clubs

Mr. Dunmire Is Host. Gor~oll of 1"riend to :'Ileivin Cornell basement of the church, which was represented old songs, and the
Sixteen' guests were invite-d to, of Xor th Loup. decorated with flowers. Brick Ice I schools, nursery rhymes. The

dinner at the Thorne Cafe Satur- I Mrs. Bauer presidcd at the organ cream with pink molded wedding I Bu sy Bee club won first, with
day evc n ln g in honor of :\11'. and I a~lu. 'My rt le Cornell playe-d two bells and while cake were served.' "l3lowing Bn bule s". Sec on d p la ce
Mrs. J. E. Lawrence of Lincoln, I violin sol.os. ~Ir. Dennett ?f Wes- .\. thrcc-t icrcd cake was cut by the went to the Junior Fort n igh t ly

Hold Group Picnic. with E. H. Dunmire playing host: leya n Unnerslly sang ",13(;1IeYe "'Ie IJl'iue. Mr. anLl "'Irs .. Cornell left club with "Sailing, Sailing".
A picnic of the Dahlin, Collison in his usual perfect manner. One' If All Those Endeal'lng Young at once for Omalla for a short Di"t. ::'\0. 46, Irwin Klein, teach-

and other families was held Sun- long table was ornament<::d with' Charms" and "Ah Sw<:ct :'IIystery honE'ymoon anu will be at home in er, won first for the schools willl
day at 13ussell park, the following small ,ases of tea roses, which' of Life". th" house on west main street, their 'representation of "Snow
being present: The .\Ibert and El. were presented to llw ladies pres- I "'1. H. Williams of Scotia anu the ~orth LouP, that has been made While anu the Seven Dwarfs."
mel' Dahlin families of Ord; the ent at the end of the evening. Con-: groom waited at the altar for the ready. The bride-'s goin.g away: D~~t.. ~o. 1, rooms 1 anu 2, Huth
Uen anu Ed Dahlin families and tract was the game plaJ'ed, and' brille who came- in on the ann of costume was grey wool WIth blue Wllll:lms and .\gn<:s :'.Ianchester
J, G. Dahlin of Elyria; "'II'. and prizes were won by ~!rs. 1". A.I her father, W, W. Gordon, lovely accessories. teacher~, won seconu with "Little
:\11'5. W. S. Peterson and Titus ~el- 13arta anu E. C. Whelan. in. hory lace and an off the face "'Irs. Cornell was music and l3lack Sambo". :nw ::'\oI'lh La.up
wn of 13urwell; "'II'. and :\Irs. J. S --.- veIl. ,Slle .carried a shower uo.u- Ellolish instructor in the ::'\orth Ag. boys were gIven seconu Pl'll,e
Collison and granddaughter Ofj Entertain Margie Smitll. ;J;uetof.w.hlte r0se~,~nd s\~·ansoilla. LO~p schools two years ago and for a shop project. In the b\ISl-
Call1pLell, ~e-br.; "'11'. and ~Irs. Sund~1Y aftemoon ten high school Il~:o.blldesma.id: "',I:~s.KOl~hofbDieda- 11as many friends here. ~lr. Cor_lne~s floats, Knapp 131'05. took first
Tom Wright and sons of 13ra;nard [rien<Js of "'riss ~Iargie Jean Smith i tllc~, a .SOI.oI1I,; sbtel of t e ,.1' 10', ndl is managing editor of the pl'lze, and paul ~ladsen, second,
Nebr.; and :Ill'. and Mrs. Wll1ard entertaineu her wilh a picnic sup- 'I\\Ole hyaclllth blue t~[(et~ .w~th a Loyalist. ~loIllll':1t1yle, "al·l?gUl.1ntl~' al;~lal~,euII'Iahl'lol.~,lt·
COlllell and :\Iiss :\Iena Joroensen per north of t \' '1'1 . ".' " t' lalo anu fac.e ,ell. :She call!C-d a u. , ., '" ,

. 0.. '" 0 \ n. lose pi Cs~.l ,oou'lud o,f plllk roses. Rev. L, \V. Attenuing the wedding from :'.lanchester, Bstller l:~uu!,ger and
of Old. \\ ~le "'Its~es "'Iaillyn l?ale, "'Ial~tlll',t: 13ratt, pastor of the Frienu :II. Hard were ylvia and Myrtle Cor- :\luriel 13artz, (oached by -~Irs. A,a

Ulemontl, Lucll1e LeWIS, anu Blea-. dlurch oIffieiated in the double nell, sisters of the groom, ~Ir. and Johnson, won first willl a piano
Girls' Pep Club Organized, nore Wolfe, and Dean ~llsko, Emil! ring c"remony \fter the cere- :\Irs. A. L. Willoughby, "'11'. and quartet. Geneview Hoeppner took
Thirty girls were elected to the Knkac, ~llan Zlklllund, and Di.ck' mOllY \vhile tile ;"edding mardl :'.Irs. H. II. Knapp, :'.Ir. and "'Irs. second place with a solo, anu

high school girls' pep club, under l~ot!pal. . 1he group presented ,:\lls.3: was played the receiving line Geo. S. ;'\!cIJ'O, :\11'. and :'III'S. W. O. Laverne Hutchins and James Bir
the sponsorship of Miss Loretta SmIth With a valuaule set of book was formed at the back of the Zang'ger and Esth!:'r and "'Irs J. A, lningham ti€d for third. In the
Murphy, The club will be known ends. church with the bride and groom, Darber, all of No,rth !JOup. children's amateur hour Tuesuay
this year as the "Oruettes." t ----------------------------~-- :\larjorie ~iulligan of Ord won

om f tl I b P · En ertain for Rev, Smitlls, . [. t Pili'leers 0 le c u are: reSl- tId h th t h _\mong Th()~c l'rCSCllt. 1rs, ly IS and Deha Babcock
dent, Marilyn Dale; vice presiqent, A large number of the meml>ers lC 10", an s e :v·as sony a s e anu Donn,a "'Ianchester, won sec-
Bette Vogellanz; secretary, lIeli'n of the ~Iethodist congrt'gation at-I could not remalll a"few, daj's !ong- Approximately 13,000 persons, onu with a piano trio, and 2%
Katheryn Work; treasurer, Loretl.a tended a noon dinner Sundew in! 10"1' and me-et ot~el~, She WIshed enough to populate a small city, year old Jeanne 13rennick won
Mae Achen. Each grade is given a honor of Rev. "'I. C. Smith and' fam- Ito extenu her Slilcere thanks for who would otherwise have died in third.
limited numuer of girls to belong ily who are leaving for York soon. I th? wonderful reception she re- auto accidents during 1938, will In two room school iloats Tues-
to the pep club. Val Pullen, representing the con-I celH:d whereyer she went. probably live to welcome the ~ew day the Horace school won first

)Iembers of the pep club are: gregation, expressed worus o,f a p- I
I

Year next January thanks, largely prize with "Hans and Grete-I," and
Grade- 12-~Iartina Uiemond, "'Iar- pre'elation to the family and in to the tireless eHorts of such the 5, 6, 7, anu 8 grades of the
llyn Dale, Eleanore \Volfe, Jea,l theil' behalf, presente-d each of ('{? (' [ agencies as the ::'\ational Institute :\orth LOup school took second
Towne, Lucille Lewis, Lucille La- them gifts of remembrance. '-flu: cJocla ']OU:C£l1t for Traffic Safety, The ::'\ationaJ with "Dickens' Christmas caro!."
kin, Luella Jones, and Darlene Safely ·Council, The AutomotiYe "'II'. Justl'ce 0' the' Ju~tl'ce C·alldy

L d
' f Yo~l" ml.'l."l~l "\01)' ell' 1'l,II,J~J .. T.lt·p~j"le J~ I..:' f t l.' "t' th d fLo,

Geweke; grade 11-13ette vogel- a zes 0 G, A, R. Hold Party. ""a 10' y .·ounua lOn, ousan s 0 Co., of Grand Islanu, won the oil
tanz, Loretta "'Iae Achen, Alberta One of the most intere-sling nowspapc'r editors, and the casual- bumer given away Tuesday eye-
l.'1 tt 'I . T If The Jolll'ate lub \ '11 eet 'I ty insurance industr v. : ,•. ynn, Ue y ., eyer, VlOna \\0 e, parties held recently was that giv- C \'l m .,on- ...I nlllg anu 1. L. Sheldon won the
Maxine 1<'0x , and Thelma ~ielsen; en by the Ladies of the G. A. R. d.ay, Sept. 2·6, with :\Irs. Keith The men and women who are IJre,akfast set. A number of other
grado 10-Helen Katheryn \Vork, :Saturu,1y aftemoon at the hal!. It Lewis. directly l'eS[lOilSible for saving prizes were also giYen away.
Phyllis Dodge, ~lYl'nie .\uble, "'lax· was a one o'clock dinner hOllring "'Irs.!". A. Barta is entertaining the,se 13,000 human liyes. will re
ino Long, . Patricia l<'razier, an,l the birthdays of :'.Irs. :'.Iarthil, "'Iut- the Hau!o Briuge club Thursday c('\ye little or no recognition for
Doris Cushing; grade 9-Ireno tel', :'.11'5. ~ancy Covert, :\Ir*,. Clar- evening. their tireless. services. 11h eir only
Auble, lleverly Davis, "'Iary :\Il11er, ence l3lessing and "'II'S. A, J. 1<'er- Entre ~ous Is planiling to meet solace will be f<j>\llid in dry statis
Betty Timmerman, and LaVay l,;m- ris; also honoring t,he 36th wed- 1<'riday aftemoon with' :llrs. Emil tics. They wi1~ IlOt even receiYe
slead; grade 8-·Joy Larsen and lling anniversary of :'.11'. arid Mrs, l!'afelta. the gratituue they so justly de
Elizabeth Kovanda; grade 7-Pris- S. W. Roe; anu, finally, a farewell The Ladies Aid soel€!y of the sene from thos'e whose \'NY lives
cilIa 1"iagg and ~Iarilyn Long. party for ~lrs. \VUL Carlton who i'resbJ'lerian church will me-et they hale saved, because provl-

, expC:cts sooll to leave for call- next Wednesday, Sept. 28, with dence never labels it·s viclims in :\11'. ,and "'Irs. Guy Strong and
Golus-'Wadas, fOl'l11a. In addllion to those men-'I :III'S. C. J. Mortensen. All mem- advancE'. Elno went to Ord Tuesuay morning

At nine o'clock ~lond3Y morn .. lioned above, those present were bel'S anu their friends are invited In the first six months of 1938, where tJhey wlll visit relatives awl
ing, Sept. 12, at St. Josaph,at's I:\Irs. Asa Anderson, :'.1rs. Ed HOl-! to be pr~sent. highway fatalities decreased 22 attend the fair.-Loup Valley Queen.
church in Loup City occurred the loway, :\!rs; 1. C. Clark, "'Irs. Tile 13usiness anu Professional pel' cent compared to 1937. And The ~orth Loup popcorn day
weduing of "'liss Uel'1llce Golus :\Iaude Hlggllls, ~Irs. H. II. Hohn, i Women's club will hold their pic- as the ~ew York Times has ob- boosters and their banu were here
daughter of :\Ir. and :\Irs. Franll :\liss :'.Iay :lIcCune, :\Irs. Emma I nlc, which wl11 begin with a hay sel'l'ed: "Such progress is especial- :Saturlli,y enning invitillg Scotians
Golus of Loup City and Denedict Hans€n, :'.Irs. Will :\IcLain a11d "'Irs. I ride, Thursciay evening at 6:30. Iy dlcerillg in view of the enOl'ln- to attend the ceJe'bration in ~orth
Wadas, son of :'.11'. and :'.!rs. Joseph C, W. Clark. IIt is especially fOl~ prospective ne\' ity of the prqblelll." The Unit€d LollP next ~Ionuay anu TUesd'ly,.--
Wadas of Oru. l!'ather Leonard --- members. States has what has been descrlb- :Scotia Hegister.

C 1 b t I
. Dorvthy Jean :\Ianchester andread tlie marriage Ii.nes, using the e e ra e T zree B, irthdays. 1 The West. minster Guild of the eu as "the most enormous trans-

I ' '. -. h Id "'Irs. Eya Sheehan. of ::'\orth Loup
double ring ceremony. The briues- The Hallily CI'rcle club arl'allg"Ll Presbyterian church will hale a portatlOn system III t e wor dI c 000' 1 . I f lllotore here Wednesd,1y to visit at
n~~ids were :'.1.iss D.orothy. GO}us a. combination ~lub pic·nie .an~ i cover~d dish supper at. the h,ome with 3,000,· Qll es of 1'115 Its 0 the home of ')11'. and ~Irs, Walter
sister of the bnu<:, ~11SS Dons ~or- bIrth"ay cele-bratlou fOI' tlll·e." of 'ItS' of "'II s. G. B. 1"lagg, Fnday, Sept. wal', 30,000,000 'pieces of rolling I h'"v d f 80000000 { llle and also attenu the counl y
~en, and :l11ss Julia Wadas, sister members at Dussell Park Sunday' 23, meeting promptly at 6: 00 p. m, stock an an average a , , fair.-lIowaru Co. Herald.
of the groom. The l11Qll1U~I'0 \.·ho. llad the bl·l·t~l-I, Miss Ue.rnice Slote h[ls charge of passengers daily." '1c c ~ • ..'1'. and :\Irs. ~elson Smith and

The grOQ~ll'? attendants were his days were :'.1rs. W. R :\Ioo\ly, "'In.! the program. There are two things that you daughter, Mrs. Jack "'Ieghghy and
brother, Wilham Wadas, Clarence Henry Enger and :\Iiss Ruth Jor-I' . can and should do to promote safe- children of Loup City motored here
Golus, brother of th" bride, :lnd gens en, Those in attenuance 'were I'rlle Words. ty on ou)' highways. Obsene \Vednesday to visit relatives and to
AutOll SJ·uzyik!. 1"ollowing the :\11'. and "'II'S. BetHy Jorgensen anu l One backward trend in AmerIca every safety .hecaution yoursel! attend children's day at the fair.
ceremOllY, a we<;Idin~ dinner' and family; Mr. and "'Irs. Will ::'\elsoll~ls in the provision of college edu- an-d enco'urage'!others to, do the Howaru Co. Herald.
supper w~re given at the hOllle of and family; :Ill'. and Mrs. Leonanl! cation. It is highly e~pensive, and same. Inciden'Lllly, next January A crab apple tree in bloom at thel
the b~'ide s. parents, ~nd a d~.nce Woods and family; :\11'. and Mr~.1 the~'e should be mo;e hperal dlstr!- if you are fortunate' enough to be "'Iarth" Aderman home is 20me
was .glyen I~ th,e eYenlDg at \'\ilch- Leon Woods; "'irs. Jim 'S-cott; ::\lr.lbutlOn of scho.larshlps amon.g those among those 'present, yUll might thing out of the ordinary. Few lo
man s pavIlion. These young and Mrs. Henry Enger; :\11'. anJ!who ~how aptItud~ 1Il leanllng antI send up a silent pra,;'er of thankS calities can boast of a crab tree
people are well a:ld !avor.abl) Mrs .. Arvin D,;'e; "'II'. and Mrs. \V"l-! a deSire. t?, contlllue on.-Carml to the nations traffic safety work· that will produce two crops a )'ear'j
known here, and WIll hve 011 a tel' Jorgensen 'and family' Miss I Democrat-1 nbune. el's-J'Ou Just possibly are one of -Uun'..ell Tribune
farm not far from Elyria. AlIl!,' ~lortensen, all the above of'. . the lucky thirteen thOUS,1IlU, Hartington high footballers found

Ora; Earl Marshall of Hastinos'l -B. Lac)na has been havlllg there is a lot to be leamed in thel
Legion and A11xiliary Picnic. ~lr. a~ld :'.Irs. Chris ~ielsen of Win: c?nsiderable trouble with a boll on lie Was Cl'il1.f. sc!ellce of pigskinnery. At any i~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~::~~~~~

.:Sunuay was the occa"ion of the lieI', 8. D., and .:'.11'. and :III'S. W. It IhiS left £11m. 0\'81' in Engla'nd they are all ex-I rate. they survived a busy week of '
annual American L€'gion and ladies ::\I.o0dy an~ fanllly and :Ill'. and :l1I~, cited a1>out the discOYelY or th>o1!~ound fund,lmentals issued byl
Auxiliary picnic, which was held at \\esley "'lIsk,r of ArcadL, IConstipated7 skcleton of a man who lived 250,_iCoac.h Chet Car.koski and alreadY!
13ussell Park. Dae to the chilly , ,,_ - .,. 1000 J eal s ago, Why bother about i s11o\\ . marked ImploH'ment ovcr I
wind that was blowing, quite a MrlJ. Lamberton-Waecllter Fb~ ,3~ yearhs I

d
hald COIl>t:patlOn, a\\ful him" He prolJa.blv belie\eu in 10 v' practically the s"me set of pupils l

I, d'd t tt d 1'1 l' I R II E t t· d gas . oatlllg. ea ac les and back rains." ~ .I th to' th p. 1 " \"h·tnum"er ,I no a en, lOse II soya y n er aZHe Adltnka helped rigltt away. Now 1 cat' taxes and a balanced budgt'l-.\r- a \\ Ie e Ulp e-anu-, 1 e
attendance were: ~Ir. and ~Irs. C. "'11s. DOl a, Lambelton-W,lec'lter IK'usagct Ibab,anas... pie. an}thing i \\ant.' bion ~e\\ s, , gal blast season,-Cedar Co. ::'\e\Vs.
\V. CLuk and Aluc:n; "'11'. anu "'11'- left \'. d 'd . ' I e\Or e t cIter. Mrs. Mabel Schott. I· F'ifty-nille years ago yesteld'ly, . 'l ne~ ~y mOlnlllg after '. .' ~
C, J. :\loltensen; ~Ir. and :III'S. 1,00 s'Jendin" ten days in Oru v',"!' "I , • • -.\lbert Dolli of Durwell was :It- says Julrus ~1tller, ~Ierrick coun-
Hall and daughter; ,:\11'. and "'11!.' 'I~r old

o
fi'ienus. Durin" th~~lf~l:; ten<1ing to business malleI'S in OrJ fy's first fair. was 'being held. On

John L. Ward; ~Ir. and ~Irs, ~I. E lnd at night she was the guest of Ed 1". Beranek, Druggist IWC'dnesuay morning. that day JulIUS recalls that at 9
Uyger and daughter; ,"'11'. and "'In -"!rs. J. H. Capron. She came es- .' year:'! of age ~e was aWfird,ed a fine
,lV, It. <,;ochran;. :\Ir. and :'.Irs, Hal" neci}l1v lQ attend the fair ex- ~addle for belil~ ~he wlpnlllg r,ider
~'/ 'VoHe and faluny; ~!~: and :\11'8. pectil1·~. 19'~~1~'f.'t there a nUlllber of ------ I ;n hO,l:S; l'a,C8., lln~lt:<1 to bo)'s only.
Roy Severson; James Ulluert, ~Ir. ueop\e WhOlil she knew, but there BIG ' rhe lace tlack \\.a::; made by.mow-
and :\!rs. Alfred L, Hill, and chlld: were only three present whom she ,~".' .".'" . a v I-n g s. I lllg fire ~.\\ath.s ,w1th ,a mower III the
ren; Mr. and "'Irs. Haney Hohn, could recall. tall natl\e g.tass.-lalme: .Joul'llal.
Mr. and :lIrs. C. D. Warurop and Wednesday she was the guest of , COIll111ullcl1(s Our bur.
daughters; Mr. and ~Irs. wanen :\Irs. J. C. Work at the Horace . Senator and "'11;S, Traey Frost
Lincoln and daughter; "'11'. and Travis home. Thursdayaftel'llo·on 1.:1 ~MALL PRINT' I\\entto Old. \'\iednesday.where
Mrs, Ign. Klima; and :\11', and ':'.lrs qp was the g~le5t of :\Irs. Anna I"Ili,I t:::lJ .,.. trH'!. attend,ed the sl~te ,f~lr. a.nd
J. L. Langer. ~eliiqn. Thursuay evenIng she was Tr.?_Ioo~ld ~after ~IS Pol,ltical lil-

a dimier guest at the Dr. Geo. A tel~::;t~.--::;t. I aul 1 honogl apI!.
Parkins home. Friuay afternoon
she was the 'guest of Mrs, Mamie
Weare. Saturday she took dinner
with Mr. and ~Irs. Frank S~rsh€n
who took her for an auto trip to
Du'rwell,' where they saw the Bur
well dam. They visited "'Irs W.
1J. :\Ic~lullen, sr:~ and :'.Irs. l(aWe
Johnson'in Uur well, ana s,topped
at Goou~nows on the returQ'trip,
but they w"re away from honk

S~lturo:1ay" eY€.nin~ she w,a~ the
guest of Mrs Maggie Went""orth
and her waug:hter Margaret. .'Sun
da'y she was the guest of :\11'. and
:'eIrs. .\. 1<', Kosmata, who took her
on an auto trip to Scoti.a in the
afternoon. "'Iond:1Y eHning she
ate dinner with :'.11'. and "'Irs. Cleg
Hu~h(;s, and Tuesday a(ternoo n
she \Vas the guest o·r.~lrs.\R 0
Hunter, with whom she ,went to
schQoJ as a girl.,..· ,

811e visited :\Irs.' James Milford,
:'.!rs. Vincent Kokes, Mr~·..:Nellie
COOll\1J~. fino Mi~s Sarilh ':\IcLain
In fact it would -be impossible to
ineJuue all the names of the old

~1I"IIII_#l~#I"~_'$. friends she Ulet ip one short ar-

1
#1#1#1#- ,,- ,,- - _1#1#-
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Mrs. Laura Thorne's
. RESIDENCE

Ord, Nebraska

A FREE HEALTH
EXAMINATION,

SATURDAY

October 1

,
REMEMBER FREE
EXAMINATIONS.

SATURDAY

October"!

Clinic Hours 10 to 4
C, 0, L, Johnston, D. C.

at the
MRS. LAURA THORNE

RESIDENCE
Ord

two blocks east of the Hotel
Ord on same street,

Will be given one meil~b~;
of you r family, without
Charge. Without askin'g you
any question regarding your
condition, we will tell you
the real cause of you r
trouble, and you will not be
obligated in any way.

DR. JOHNSTON'S

FREE
Clinic

WITH "LINK" LYMAN

;1 "

Jackrabbit Breaks Car \Vindshield

the air each Fri(~ay. and Saturday evening at
6:45 over StatIons WOW, Omaha and

KFOR, Lincoln

Sponsored by

Banliers Life Insurance Co.
OF NEBRASKA

c. E. HARTEH, Special Agent
308 No. 17th st.

Roy "Link" Lyman was an all-America tackle
at Nebras~a and rated as the nation's best pro
tackle dunng the years he played with the Chicago
Bears, He is now line coach at University of Ne
braska and. t~is ~{lar h~s r~dio column, "Following
the Huskers, WIll be 111 Its fourth season. This
~ear the program "ki~ks oft" at 6:45 Friday even
ll~g, Sept, 2~ and contuHies throughout the season.
LIsten to it every Friday and Saturday,

I' '

Eacll week during the season Bankers Life of
N~braska will n~ake available through its agents'a
~our-page tablOId size newspaper entitled "Follow
mg, the HU$kers with .Bankers Life." Large, clear
actI.o~l photographs WIll fill this tabloid, giving the
eXCItIng plays of the previous Saturday's gamE.
Th~~c tabloid papers are FREE. Get them by
wntmg to the Home OfIlce at Lincoln or through
your local agent.

on

Follow the Huskers

}o;nroule home, from Kearney recently '\V: 0, ;!;anggl'r an d A. H.
Jack/nan had an uu usua l ex per ien ce when a jackrabbit jumped in front
of the car, hitting the windshield with such force that the piece shown
above was broken out. :.\11'. Jackman is shown pointing out the dal1\il!';e
done to Mr. Zau ggers car.-l3inninglwlll Photo.
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Junior HIgh Coach Wolfe

Pecenka & Son
~-:ME:ATMARKET:==-:='. ' . ; ,

September means cooler weather with the hint
of conling frosts in the air but it means also heart·
ier meals, for appetites sharpen with the near
approach of autumn. Naturally YOU'll want to
srI rc more mcat than during the summer months,

This market L;; dedicated to the selling of qual
ity meats at fair prices. We carry a large variety
of all kinds of meats, both fresh and smoked, and
can give you the cut you want at the price you
want to pay,

Keep up the' good habit of buying here, where
several generations of Ord people have had satis
factory dealings. Our continucd success depends
upon the way we please you.,

Cooler Weather Means
H~arty Meat Meals

Ir·-~-~~I~~~~~-;~---l'1-._._.__. ,1
i The Catholic Ladies Study Club I
, belL! a ca rd p a rt y at the St. ':\Lny's I
club roo:u here Su nrluv evenIn::;.

~ There- we re nine t a l.le s ~f pinochle i
I p la yers anl one tab:e of high five. I
: :Vlnners. in. pinochle ;vere ,John 13.1
I Zu lk.oski, high aud '\\;n. hapustka
I second. High file winners were

Mrs. Sophia Goss first and :\11's.
Frank Zulkoski, sr., second. The
ladles served a delicious lunch.

:'Ill'. and :'III'S. H. W. F'is ch er.
:\Iary and Hans motored north of
l3urwell Wc dn esda v afternoon to
visit with Mrs. 1<:lsie Albers and
ram Ill'.

:\11'. and :\1rs. Harold Dahlin and
sons were Saturday evening 'vis
'tors in the Frauk Adamek home
in Ord.

Mis se s lola Cetak and Audrey
Hoyt of Ord were Sunday supper
guests here in the Joe Ciemny
hOUle. .

:\11'. ancl :\Irs. Shirley Xo rt on and r-----------~;--.~:-------~ hom e Thursday from Hastings
daughter Xau ry of York spent a I B U I) WE L L I where .she spout the past three
couple of days of last week here I' weeks III the homes of her daugh-
in the Lester :\orton home. t------------------ l tel's. Mrs. Howard Iuiay and' :\lrs,

:\11'. and :\11's. Joe Kuklish and 'WllI. Haynes who are u it well.
family spent Suud ay afternoon Mrs, Mat i lda Davis was a .vcek ' ]<'Ifteen small Irle nds of Jean
here in the Emil Kuklish home. end guest in the home of her ICram gathered at her home Satu r-

Mrs, W. 13. 1I0~·t of Bur'we ll daughter, Mrs. Sarah Adams in Ord. day atteruoon to help her celebrate
spent Saturday afternoon here in S.he. \\oas aCCOlll 1lC1llie.d l,lom.e S,Ul.I-

1

h,er 5t.h birthday anniversary.
the Joe Ciemny home. (hy uight by he da 1 t \ u 1

Mr, aud Mr-. Roscoe Garnl'ek;'., ',' I' a ug I e. I., e va I ames m, cnarge of 1<:llen Denney
- rv Q. Good w .n a nd Chct John. of Omaha and Hoene Cram were

and Harold were Sunday dinner A case of dlphthe ria luis been enjoyed during the afternoon. Re-
guests in the Seton Hansen home If 1 Iwear o-a, reported at the Fran,k Bohn resl-I H'S nucut s of ce cream and cake

deuce about 3 miles sou lh of Bur- were scrvcd.
:.\11'. and Mrs. Adam Bartus iak well. Dr. B. J, Sml':l is ca rlnz '

and son and :'Ill'. and :\lrs. Samla -,for the pa tien t. '
of Or-I were Sunday artcruoon and :.\11'. and :\11'0. Clarence Jeffers , _ llo~s. Is .\"a,r. .
evening visitors here in the Mrs. "IN L 'Io~Q and 'I" T." 'I '1 c', The Xonpa rei l staff IS stumbling
Stacy lJ"I'lIISI"llr horne . '0. ..1 _0 U.1 rs. c,H y. 1 a "I' 1 tl' k 'tl t tl id f.., " . " , 'c. couipau lcd Cliff l' ,1'1: ,t v- .tl a ong lIS wee WI rou i e a 0.

Mrs. E. :\1. Johnson of :\ortb' cou -'.n~ 0 ,,01 1 the "Sk' , " l' tlon l
Loup spent several da vs here with LOUD Mon da v wh er» !Joey attend- u ppe r, w 10 1S vaca ?llIng.

J ed the Po corn fesUval. IlIe has assumed ~ull res pousib i lit.y
her daughter, Mrs. Ed Dahl in and " ,p. '. for our deeds, so If any of our cus-
family. TllPY took her to her lile Bu rwe ll '\\Om',lll s clUbltomers 'have an inClina,tiO,n to wa rd

...: homo Monday evening, p1:lns. to meet :.\lon.d'lY, Sept, 26 at horse-whipping us this weel" re-
:'Ill'. and :\Irs. C. lJ. Wozniak and ~he ll?;'ar y for thell' H·gu.lar meet- member that the boss will be glad

Lucille spent Sund,ly afternoon lug. 1he le,sson wl1J be III charge 1to see yon in his ot1ice in about til';)
north of 13uI'IHIl. with relatiH's. of the preSident. :\Ir~. lJ. Hallock weeks.-Central City :\onpC1l'ell.

:'vIIss :\Iary Fischer was a Thurs- and will be on the subject, "\Vho
day afternoon visitor in the \V. lJ is a Good Citizen". Dekgates will

I Dodge home. be chosen at this meeting to attenu
:\11'. and :\lrs. Leon Ciemny mo- the state comenlton to be held In

tored to Granu Island Tuesday Kearnt'y Oct. 5, 6 and 7.
morn[ng, returning the same 0\'8- Hev. '\V. S.. Lowe. pastor evangel-
nlng. ist for the ChrIstian churches of

:\11'. alld :\Irs. Harold Dahlin and :\ebraska, was a gi.lest In the home
I sons. :\11', and :.\lrs. Ed Dahlin anJ of Rev. W. L. Goodell Tuesday.
: 1 Carolyn, J. G. Dahlin and :\Irs ..lJ He\'. Lowe he:d services in the Ord
: :\1. Johnso,n allende, d a picnic dm-\ C:ll'lstian church Jlonday and
I I ~er held 1Il the Ord park Sunday Tuesd,ly evenings.
111:1 honor of :\11'., anu Jlrs. J. S. Col- Arrangements were made during
: ::son o,f C~ll~pbell and :\11'. and .:.\lrs. the week whreby JIlss Ruth Au-
, IOll~ G. '\\ lIght anu son :\Ierlm of derson purchased the equipment
.13ralllard. . and fixtures In the 13ritt building

.Ronald Cle.mny was an over which has been operated for some
nIght .guest 1Il the W; D. Hoyt tim" by Jim Phillips and known as
home 1Il 13urwell on lo'nday. "The Spot". The new manage

:\IISS Loretta Kusek ,and brother ment expects to be ready to open
H,arold wel:e Sunday dlllner guests for businoss Saturdny, Sept. 24.

"Ill the LOUIe Huzovskl home. :\11'. and :\lr~. Arlo :\lcGrew and
I, Adrian JablonskI. San of ~1r. and family Uloved their' household
~Irs. John Jablon.skl. who IS Ula~- goods from tlle Wright farm south
lIlg his hon:e WIth John Sobon s east of town to th" farm at }'ebble
whIle attendlDg .SCllO~1 here, spent Creek formerly' occupied by :\11'.
the week enu WIth hIS parents. anu :\Ir~. chas. Gillan.

On Thursday afternoon :\1rs·1 :\Irs. Tony Lanlke and duughters
Leon cemny wlll.?e hostess to th~ IJoan and :.\largaret of Chambers
Jolly Homema~el~ .club and a.nJi spent the weel{ end in the home of
other ladies 1I1 thIS communl.ty :\Irs. Hattie Cas~. .

I wishing to take. the _lessons, that The school board has' recently

I Will be~lwn thIS fall a:ld wmter purchased a number of fo·otballs
1 b7 the ~tate ex.lenslon department. for pie use of' the grade school

.' : 1 hey WIll elect offIcers and dele· children o'n the play ground. The
I gates,. children are delighted with this

:.\1r. and :\lrs. W. lJ. podge and added equipment. According to
I Jlr. and :\lr~. L~on, Clemny and I the schedule for the )'ear the Loup
Carol Jean spent SIll;day a.Hernooll Valley Traek meet will be held in

',nol~th, of 13urwell w~th fnel;ds.. I ~urwell on :.\lay 2, 1989. The Loup

l
' 1he people of t~e St. :\1a l Ys p~r- \alley school bOl'nls· and execu

, 'Ish .h~ld a s~rpnse 'party .:or,]< a- tiws banquet will be, held in the
thel connie ll~ honol of hl 9 bl1th- 'lUI'well high school auditorium on
day .at the Clemny. Hall Tuesday Jan. 11, 1939.
;venlllg..• The evenlll.g was spent, ~lr. and :\Irs. Lloyd :\Ianchester
1Il d~nc lIlg anu plaYlllg cards. A 1and daughter Connie arriYed 'Sat
del~clOus lunch \~as served at the Iurdq evenil?g from Oguen. D.,
clo~e of the e\ enlng. . where they ha\e beel,l mal,dng their

. ,', " . \home. They vi;>ited at the home"e }teluse to Get ~xe!ted. of her sister, JIrs. Stanley :.\Iitch-
. Almost dal!y our edltonal d~sk, ell and MI'. :\Iitchell and on :'lIon·

~:' \II dkeluged w:th prOpabgaltli.htlhWhtICh, dny attended the Popco:'n feslival
see s to ,~x.clte .us a Q~ e er- I In ~orlh Lou I). "

. Grade School Coach lJddy b1e d t s :\Ie ICO "ec luse •n COl: .1 IOn In. x .. 'U', I :'vIr. and :\Irs. ,\VlIl. 1<'. Denney and
the :\lexlcan .go, elnment has con- lwo children, 1<:llen and ,\Vllliam.
fiscated certalll Amerkan oil wells I jr .. of Omaha were guests in the I
and refineries and a lot. of land I honlC of Dr. and :\Irs. Hoy S Cra,n
formerly owned by ~meI'lcan cattle from ThursdCty unlil' Sunday eve-
barons.-Cedar Co. :-\ews. Ining, .)

t
' , :\hs. :\1ary Robbins has been

S III free,' ,quite III with the flu at the Joe
Jl aryland Democrats emphatica'-I,\nderson home.

Iy rE'jected. the. one-ma.n-goYem-1 :\11'8. Matilda Davis returned
Illent idea III thell' renomlllation ot

011 Botll Sides. Senator :\1ill a l'dT)' uings oYer tbel -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;:;;;;:;;;;:;~~;;~
The old time editor 'was often a violent protest of the great I Am,!i

versatile fellow. He could write a at '\Vashington. The "]<'ree state"
blistering piece about, liquor being lot Jlaryland remains fret'.-Kno"(
the ruination of the country an1 ville (la.) Journal.
then go back and Join a couple of -----'-----
drunks i;l a back room in aeardl -Fairmont's for: Ighest produce
game.-·:'\ance Go. Journal. prices. Phone 54, 24-tf

l'urg:er l'urgecl.
The presidellt made inva'sions iu-

, to Georgia, l:'Ilal)'land and other
states. VieWIng the results of som'?
of -the primary elections. the ques
tion arises as to whether he W;J.S

purging or being purged.-Palmer
_ Journal.

MEET ORD SCHOOL COACHES

. , Ass·t. coach Lee

, , , Head Coach 13ro·ckman

Leg
Mrs.
26-lt

USED AUTOMOBILES

WILL DIS:\L\NTI.lJ BlUCK PLA:--<T
and will have lumber and used
brick for sale, or will sell build
ing sUlIlding. See me if inter
ested. B. W, Gruber. 25-tf

WORM YOUR CHICKE:-ilS now
with Rota caps. 32% Supplement
to make your own mashes, also
40% pig ,Sup,plement. 'Benton
Flour, now only $1.10, Call us
for culling your flock. We. buy
for cash or pay 1c more in trade
for poultry and eggs. Rutar
Hatchery, Phone 324J, 2-tf

MISCELLANEOUS

FOH SALE OH HE~T-My filling
station. Guy Dul'l'owo, 26-2t

PIUVATE,· MO:-illJY to loan on
farms. See J. T. Knezacek. ss-u

]<'0 It SALJo}-l"sed cars. Howard
Huff. 26-tf.!

FOR 8ALE-1935 'I'er ruplu ne coupe, I
with radio and heater. H. Xass

p~~I~~ENS_EGGttl
]<'OR SAl£-:\ice fall fries, 50c I

dressed. Mrs, S. '\V, Roe. 26-2t l ,

l<'OIt SALlJ - Coleman
healer, used only few
~hs. Hemy Frey.

RENTALS

WANTED

We ta1;.e this means
of siilcerelythanking
OUt' friends and neigh
bors for"" their acts of
kindness' and sympathy
during the Illness and
dc'ath of our brother,
Charlie, and for the
many beautiful flowers.

)Ir. alHl )Il's. Cha~.

Kok('s
)11'. anll )Il's. frank
Krikae -
)11'. lUlll )Il's. Emil
liklll uml

LIVESTOCK

Friday mid Saturday"

September 23 and 24
. -

Card of Thanlcs-

BUSINESS SERVICE

JERRY

Petska

WA~'lTED-To get in contact with
party going to California, share
expenses. Call 289. 24-tf

WANTBD-To buy work borses,
hogs and canIe. ' Henry Geweke

, . ll-tf

l<'OH lUX,T-Garage, either single
or double. H. E. Misko. 26-2t

t<xm Illi~T-245 acre 1<'rank Kriz
place. See Mrs. Kriz. 25-2t

MODlJH~ APAHT:IoUJNT for rent.
1809 a St. 25-tf

WA:-ilTED TO lJUY-Cream, eggs, ron SAL}o}-Kitchen range. 4t!J
poultry, hides, Warner Vergin ~o. 18St. 26-2t
Beatrice Cream Station, 2g-4t WA:-ilTlJD TO BUY-Oats,

and rye, Chas, lJals.

THE WANT AD PAGE
. , "\Vhere Buyer and Seller Meet"

}t'OH REl~T-2-room apartment,
furnished. Anna LouIse Marks.

26-2t

WA:-ilTlJD-Plumbin~, heating and
sheet metal work and repairlr g
Phone 289, Joe Rowbal and
Sons. 40~f

FOR REl:-ilT-A sleeping room j al
so garage, Mrs. Harry wolfe.

. " 25-2t l<'OR S.\LlJ-3 dozen White
horn hens. one year old.
J. W. Gales, Phone 4121.

I.

HIDES WANTED-Highest prices
paid for hides. Noll Seed Co. APPLES 1<'On 8ALlJ-Alfred uur-

• U-tf sO).1. ' 26-2t

l'OLA~D CHI~A DOAHs', priced
rIght for quick sale. At old pete
Knecht place. Clifford Goff.

26-2t

}t'OR HEST-Ileated s 1e e pin g
rooms, Phone 97. Sarah Me
Lain. 26-2t

'CLJo}ANI~G, Pressing, Hat Clean
Ing and Rebiocking. We give
quick service on all men's and
women's clothing. Newest me
tbods, no odor, never daEnage
delicate fabrics. We ca)l for and
deliver. DE:-ilDA'S. Phone 36,

46-tf.

WANT}~D-Your cream, poultry.\. BUNDLJo} of good clean papers
and eggs at our new location in for 5c. The Quiz. 33-tl
back of our Ice cream store.
Highest prices at all times. 'FOIt 8.\LlJ-'Tomat0'2s, by the
Phone 54. 1<'airmont Creamery bu.'ihel. Mrs. J. W, Vodehnal.

24-U Phone 3022. 25-2t-------------

ALTBHATlO:\::>-Repairing or 1'6-'
. linillg of ladles and men's cloth

ing. Dring ~'our garments to Illy
house, 2 blocks east of Ander

~'====::;========~'I son's garage. Ignac l'esha, 'tall-
or, 24-5t

'."",.."""""""""""",~:~ .,TAn; !''.\;{.\It:[(6 l.'''ll KA~U: I
CU. vi 'ehraska f(ll fallU "rOlJ I
erty and cIty dwelll!l~s. $7 pel I
$l,I)OU. P J. :'lella. ulrt',tor anG i
adJuster; grnest S. Coats, loea
"gent, Ord. :\ebr. , 12~tr i

" , ," ,I
}<'Qlt I3'AL~~1<'arm, 560 acres, ·near· 1

ly mile nver front, 200 acres
under cultivation, most ot it
tinder Irrigation, lots of hay and

. pasture. 4 lulles north of 'Ord.
J, D.Albers. 25-2t'
------~----:- I

S~AP.S '·1
FLOUR, Silver Moon 320 acres, well improYCd,good.

sack 98c pasture, good farm land, not:

2
rough, $3750, easy terms. 2560

SUGAR, 10 Ibs 5 c 'acres, . ranc)l, improved; forced
CRACKERS, 2 lb, sale. 'Small city property. best

b
1hc location. on paYement, $550. In,

OX ;) sure with us and be surt'. E. S.

P ?a~g~ ~?~.s.~.~~~:10C \' :\1l1HlL,\Y' The Cop''" Ag,'ieri r--~~~~I~Z;-~~;-:i
VELVET, 15c size ......10c ,, ~__L~ =-_===_1 I THE YOUNG 'UNS I
CORN FLAKES, 1ge. 10c i DAVIS CREEK' 1 I 13y LlIlian Karty II~===============~===~
CANDY BARS, 3 for 10c , • ..----------------------'" I;:
GUM 3 k 10

,,-----------------'-----'" See in' things: :\onna Dredthauer ,
, p gS............. C playing chauffeur for a group of

COFFEE, Don Leon, :\11'. and :\Irs. lJd 13artlett and Grand Is'land boys Saturd'ly. And
s'on were dinner guests at the especially for that good looking I,

Ib 22c home of her brothel', Roy :'IlcGee reJ-:lead. (Well, who wouldn't
FARINA, 4 Ibs: : 17c Sunday. and in th" afternoon ther ride in that swell car when :\01'-'

left' for Colorado. ma's driving?) :\Iarjorie :\auen-[
PANCAKE FLOUR, Word has been receIycd from berg silanding on a street corner I

3 lb. sack 13c :\Irs. 10lla Leach that they arrived Ihaving a nice. long talk·to with a 1

BREAD 3 16 at parkdale, Ore., last Sund'ly. go- good looking boy, (What, again?)
, ounce ing through Yello\vstone park. She A certain girl's Omaha bO~'-friend

loaves 20c tells of the birth of a three pound who mIssed getting her letters, and
24 oz. loaves 10c tilirlec~l ounce daughter to :'vIr. then got three of them on the s'ame

ap.d :\lrs. Vergll Adamson, Sept. day. (Well. well.)
GRAPES, red, 3 lbs. 2Qc' 12. Mrs. Adamson was formerly Three cheers for: Dean Bless-
LE'ITUCE large hds. Pearl Leach. She remained to ing's novel hat. (If rou'yc lost

2 f 15
lake care of the baby, and the rest anything, rou're almost Sure to

or.......................... c of the party started back to ~e- find It stuck in his hat some-
BANANAS, Ib 5c braska, Monday, Sept. 12. where.) Jackie :'Ileyer's favorite

O
ANG S 12 popular song, "Ob Gosh, A1n I

R E, Doz,........ C· Tile }'irst Democrat. _dot!" (I must haY(' missed that
41/~ lb.. pail JAM........49c Ohristopher Columbus left Spain one, because I've never heard it.)

and qIdn't know where he was go- Similes; CJ~'de :'vlcKinney of
Quantities limited sub- ing. Disc·oycred America a.nd dIdn·t Burwell reminds me of Douglas

jeet to stock on hand, know what he had found, returne I Corrigan. It must be his brown
to Spain and didn't know where hG ;:1('ket, and that pecul!ar grin of

We Ill·D.n t 'all Conlpet,l'tI've had been, and Did It All On 'lIor- ~,-....~' rowed :\lolwy. oack In town: Pearl Sobon al-
prices on eggs, melud- ways gets the best looking boys

ing line calls. Too )IUtll wlIstt'. I saw h"r at the show Friday nIght
with one of Leonard's college pals

Did ~·ou eYer stop to think or how Afterthought: We're goIng to
Complete line of nev', we waste our resources, of how we'1 miss the Yim, vigor and vitality of

and used furniture and discard the products that saye:.! a certain girl when she moycs I
rugs. 2c over market for would cut down our' expenses and away. Anything new in the line

teach us the value of thrift -·Crof- o.f fun always originated with :.\1a 1'- \

Poultry and Eggs in ex- Iton Journal. gie Jean Smllh.
I change fOl: furniture, \ ------'-------

"

.::\11". and :\lI's. Al 1<'isher of Ord Mrs. Frank Psota spent Sund:ly·

; Phone 75 W~ Deliver II were guests at the homeo! her att,frlloqn with . Mr~. Louis Psob \'~=:::=================:;:;==;;=t;==~
• "" _a aaaa \ . ". ,",'(\.' ll1l~thhel" JlrS

C',
JeS~ieT};~iShell ,sll nday! w\o ,ha's pe~n.~rl t~e S11*1 i list -J i.

~.~_~;,;.;"':r:i,';·;··":~"::.:",'"":~~:,,,-.~ -"'" erman OUlllY IIlles, . ; , Ita, enn3. Ncw~.· . II J • I ' ..~.:===:,F=~~:=;:==.==;=F====:~===:~~~~===:S===:!J
." . !I ' -,:.,":" , . ~ J

,J",
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DR. CRAM'S

HOSPITAL
Burwell, Nebr.

Nursing care by
reglstered nurses

Medicine - Surgery
X-ray

BOTH PHONES-162'

FRAZIER FUNERAL PARLORS
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. "calier

Licensed Morticians

Complete Equipment - Moderate
Prices - Dignified SeJ'TICM

Ord Phones 193 and SS

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In all courts, frompt
and careful attenUon e all
business,

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

ETe, En!', No:!e and Throat
G18SS~S Fitted
Phone 85J

John 1'. Misko, Attorney.
~oUce of Petltlon for Appointment

of Adulinlstrators.
In the County Court of Valler

Couutr, Nebraska.
THE ESTATl<) aI<' RAYMOND G.

HUNT, DECEASED, In the County
Oourt of Valley County, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska, To all
persons interested In said estate,
take notice,' that a petition has
been filed for the appointment of
Charles It Hunt and Lloyd C. Hunt
as adminIstrators or said e-state,
which has been set for hearing on
October 6, 1938 at 10 o'clock A. M.,
in the County Court Room in the
City of Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska.

Dated September 13, 1938.
JOlIN L. ANDEHSEN,

Oounty Judge.

.Munn & Xorlllan, AUornCls.
.:-iOT1('E O}' SIIEUU'}"S S.\LE.

Notice Is hereby given that by
virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District of
Nebraska within and for Valley
County in an action therein pend
ing wherein the Federal Land
Bank of Omaha, a corporation. Is
Plaintiff and John L. Cruzan and
Nancy I. Cruzan, husband and
wife, Roy Cruzan and Stella Cru
zan, husband and wife, and Nich
olas Whalen, single, are Defend
ants, I will at 2 o'clock P. M. on
the 4th day of October, 1938, at the
west front door of the Courthouse
In the City of 01'd, Valley County,
Nebraska, offer for sale at public
auction the following described
lands and tenements, to-wit:-

The North west Quarter of Sec
tion 25 In Township 17 North,
Range 13 West of the 6th Prin
cipal Meridian, Valley County,
Nebraska, containing 160 acres,
more or less, according to the
Government survey.

Given under my hand this 30th
day of August, 1938.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County,

Nebraska.

ASSOCIATES

OMce Phone 34

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

VeterinarIans
ORD,NEBRASKA

1 block south of Postoffice,
Phone 41J Ord, i\ebraska

. in the practice of medicine.

Special attention given to SUR
GERY and DIAGNOSIS 1------------

OFFICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL

ORDDI~~~l
c. J. l\ULLER, M. D. F. L. BLESSING

J. N. ROUND, M. D. DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office In MasQnlc Temple

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

Ililding O. Pearson
. Wilmer II. Anderson

Assocfate: James Mortensen
Phone 317 Ord, Nebraska

~Iunn " 'Yormall, AttorneJs.
NOTICE ron pnES};~TATlON

OF CL.\DlS.
In t,ht Counfy Court of Yaller

. Counfy, Xebrask«,
The Stat~ o·f Ne-braska, )

) ss.
Valley. County. )

In the matter of the estate of
Claus J. Koll, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given to all per
sons having clahns and demands

(SEAL)
Sept. 21-4t.

NotIce To }'lIe Objections or
Claims Por Damages.

The County Board of Supervisors
of Valley. County, Nebraska, in reo
gular session asse-mbled on the Aug. 31-5t
sixth day of September, 1938, deem- -------------
ing it to be for the public good, did
by He-solution establlsh a publlc
road commencing at the southwest
corner of the southeast quarter of
Section 36, in Township 18 North,
of Range 15 West, of the 6th P. M I

and running thence west along
section line for a distance of one
half mile more or less, to intersect
wit h establlshed and traveled
roads, same to be opened to a uni
form width of six ty-slx feet.

Notice is hereby given that all
objections thereto. or claims for
damages by reason thereof, must
be filed in the office of the Count y
Clerk of Valley County, Nebraska,
on or before noon of the first day
of December, 1938, or such road
wil! be concluslvely established
and opened without reference
thereto.

IN TESTnlO~Y WHEHEOI<', I .<:;ept. 14-3t.
ha ve hereunto set my hand and af-
fixed the seal of said County, this
17th day of September, 1938.

IG~. KLI;\IA, JR,
County Clerk.

-~11'. and ~lrs. Hobert Rashaw !against Claus J. Koll late of Valley
of San F'ra n cls co, Calif., arrived :county, deceased, that the time fix
in Ord Saturday and will spend ed for filing claims and deplands
about a month visiting his parents, Iagainst said estate Is three months
~Ir. and Mr s, J. K. Rashaw, her from the 26th day of September,
p a re n ts. Mr. and Mr s, Je ns Hansen 1938. All such persons are requlr
and other relatives and Iriends. ed to present their claims and de

mands, with vouchers, to the Coun
ty Judge of said county on or be
fore the 26th day o·f December.
1938, and claims filed will be heard
by the County Court at 10 o'clock
A. M., at the County Court room,
in said county, on the 27th day of
December, 1938, and all claims and
demands not filed as above wlll be
forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 6th
day of September, 1938.

JOHN L. ANDE.RSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
Sept. 7-3t.

Davis & Vogelwuz, Attorneys.
Order For And Notice Of Hearing

Of }'inal Account And Petrtlon
For Distribution.

In the Couuty Court of Valley
County, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska, )
)S8.

Valley 'County. )
In the matter of the estate of

Ored Olsson, Deceased.
On the 16th day of September,

1938, came the administrator of saId
estate and rendered final account
as such and file-d petition for distri
bution. It Is ordered that the 12th
day of October, 1938, at ten o'clock
A. M., in the County Court Room,
in Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the
time and place for examining and
allowing such account and hearing
said petition. All persons interest
ed in said estate, are required to
appear at the time and place so de
signated, and show cause, if such
exists, why said account should not
be allowed and petition granted.

It is ordered that notice be given
by publlcation of a copy of this
Order three successive weeks prior
to said date in The Ord Quiz, a
legal weekly newspaper of general
circulation in said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
16th day of September, 1938.

JOHN L. ANDERSBN,
(SEAL) County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
Sept. 21-3t.

~--------------_··~····1! LEGAL NOTICES 1l-- _

r-----~-----~----------]

L__:~~~~:'~~~~_~i~: __ ~.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Pishua spent

Wednesday evening at Abe r nethy's.
-The Gerald Dye family, who have

been located at Mossy Hock, Wash.,
for over a Far returned to Ord, ar
riving Saturday night. Their plans
are indefinite as yet but t,hey ex
pect to locate here again.

Mrs. George Howard and SO:l
Gregory, of Almeda, Ca lif., are vi
siting at the Abernethy home.

Ernest Risan began cutting cor n
for Lester Kizer Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Toban were
guests at Jim Covert's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry I31ankenfeld
drove to Norfolk Monday. Mrs.
Blankenfeld is taking treatments
for goitre Ir otn a speclaltst located
there.

Emanuel Lukesh of Ord brought
Misses Mar le and Lois Holden and
Evelyn Knecht to the Holden home
Sunday afternoon fur a brief visit.

C. A. Dye lost a valuable hor-se
by lightning the first of last wecx.

The Chas. Kasson family were
dinner guests at the home of John
Meese, sr., ,ounday. In the after
noon they called at the John Ed
wards' home.

There was quite a heavy frost
Sunday night on the sand flats,
ranging from a light one to a nio re
senre one at different locations.

Mrs. Clarence Larsen spent Sun
day and Monilay at the horne of her
father, Lester Kizer.

Mrs. Will McKay of Columbine,
Wyo., a former resident of Joint
came to Ord last week and will
stay for some time as the climate
here Is better for her health. They
expect to move later to the 011
fields of Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Pish ua, xr-.
and Mrs. J. L. Abernethy and Mrs.
George Howard and son Gregorv,
atten;J,ed the popcorn celebration
at ~orth Loup Tuesdily.

should be prosecuted to the full
extent of the law.

The game commlssion must fur
nish some signs for posting whtch
would read as follows: "Hunting
bv permission only", "Te-mporary
game refuge", and others of a sim
ilar nature. So that the' farmer
can charge for hunting on his
property.

Our script law in which the
game commission issued the 50e
script for pheasants which the
farmer can collect, is still on our
statute books, although very few
farmers. if any, are aval llng them
selves of this privilege today,

A plan must also be worked out
for the furnishing of suitable feed
and cover plants in the localities
where the birds are to be released.
The state game commission would
also furnish suitable brooders and
suitable rearing pens to be placed
with the various fanners who are
interested in this program. Local
groups of sportsmen would raise
enough money in the locality to
feed these birds during their grow
ing stages. They would be sent
to the farmer in the chick stage
from the state game farm. The
local warden in each locality
would supervise and check the
raising of these. birds and when
they have finally reached the .ma
ture age, they would be banded
and turned loose under the super
vision of the local warden.

To work out such a program it
would be necessary to furnish the
game. commission with more funds
with which to work. There are
only five states in the union hav
Ing :a: hunting and fis·hing license
fee as low as the state of Nebraska
at the present tlrne. Most of them
have a Ilcense fee of $2.00 to $5.00,
so you can see from these facts
that the present income of the Ne
braska game and fish comrnlsslon
wlll not be surrtclent to put on a
program and ge.( results cornpar
able or favorable with the forty
three other states that have a
higher license fee.

The Biological Survey at Wash
ington is also offering Individual
states federal aid money on a sim
Ilar basis that Is now offered on
the highway program under the
federal aid project. Next year It
is possible for ~ebra,ska to get ap
proximately $75,000 in federal aid
from the Biological Survey. This.
however, would have to be matched
by an additional $25,000 fund from
the state of Nebraska. This $100,
000 that would then be available
would have to be approved as a
definite project, meeting the ap
proval and rules of the Biological,
Survey, The state of Nebraska
would also have to maintain this
project in the future. Under the
circumstances, it has been re-com
mended that our hunting license
be raised to $1.50. This would
mean that there would be only a
50c raise for those men who just
hunt. as they would have to pay
$1.00 under the present regula
tion. Also, most all fishermen in
the state are anxious for an in
creased program OIl fish and it is
proposed to raise the fishing li
cense to $1.25 or a 25c increase
OYer the present rate. The man
who does both hunling and fish
ing is generally a pretty ardent
sportsman and goes out a, number
of times a year and therefore gets
more game and more fish than the
average person who has only one
activity. It is the j!"eneral opinion
from hundreds of interviews all
over the state that in 99 percent ot
the cases, the sportsman would be
glad to pay $2.50 for the combina
tion hunting and fishing license.

If SOme such game plan Is work
ed out and presented to the next
legislature, it will produce a
definite income for the farmer for
the efforts he puts forth in raising
a game crop. It would protect his
rights as to trespassing and hunt
ing privileges on his own land.
a would also furnish the farmer
with food supply for his own table
that he can get, by shooting birds
in season l off of his own farm.
The farmer who does not want to
participate in such a prog ram Is
not tor ced to do so, yet the one
who does, is protecte-d and his
rights are establlshcd,

AMillion Dollar
Upland Gante Crop
For Nebr.Farmers

Federal Aid Money May Be
come Available, Thru a New

Plan Proposed By Storz,

for Luck"; "Oft-told Tales of Lin
coIn"; "Karl's Wooden Horse";
"Sou'wester Goes Xorth"; "New
Year's to Christmas"; "Lazy Liza
Lizard"; "Stories from the Old
Testament"; "In the Mouse's
House"; "Litle Elephant Catches
Cold"; "Ftrec racke'r:"; "Sando';
"Happy Surprises"; "Tony and His
Pals"; "The Toy Workshop";
"F'Iying the States": "Treasure of
Belden 'Place"; "Eagle Ranch':;
"The Golden Chick and The MagiC
Fry lng Pan"; "Polly Parrot"; "A
"Doll's Family Albun"; "}<'amous
Poems"; "Cat' in Grandfather's
House"; "French Canada".

ACTIVE MEN DRINK

FOR QUICK ENERGY

We Pasteurize

Milk

PHO~E 90

GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPTOMETRIST

FISTULA
Anyone suffering with Fistula, Fissure or Piles Is Invited toeon
suit Dr. Rich, Redsl Specialist In Grand Island for 33 years,
More than 25,000 cured and pleased p..tlents. Reasonable price•.
Guaranteed cure if your case accepted. Terms if desired. Ex
amination and consultation does not obligate :.}\1 to take my
treatment unless you desire to do so. I wUI be glad to lee you.

DR. RICH, Rectal Specialist
GRAND ISLAND, . N.EBRAsKA .

Only office in the LQup
Valley- devoted exclusiTe
Iy to the care O'f your

eyes.
Offlce in the Bailey-building

over Springer's Variety.

Noll's
Dairy

PHONE 4503
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Ie ea.

69c

79c

Oxfords

Razor Blades
Single Ellg('

GIRLS'TUB

FROCKS
37c

Uuitt sturdy and stron~

Cor school and e, en da>'
wear. Smooth leather
Uppf'rS with drlJI line.l
,amp anti doul)lc soles.
Markl('ss compositlo!1
outsoles. T!\('>'re bar·
g'allls I

MEN'S WORK

PANTS
77c

RINGLESS! FULL
FASHIONED I

Silk HOSE
59c

HEAVY 36 INCH

OUTING
FLANNEL
12c yd~

,"U\; I<JV\.:J.J,.V":J. Vi ftll••>uU1d. Wd.

injured 'I\hursdnj' when his car
turned over. He received a severe
injury to the spine causing tem
porary paralysis of both legs. Dr.
Joe Baird brought him to the Ord
hospital, where he Is Improving.

-Mr. and Mrs. Glen Johnson
left Sunday tor Portland, Ore.,
where they plan to visit relatives.
They were accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Johnson of Sco
tia.

SHIRTS
49c

BIue or gl'ef chllllllJray or
COl ert.

I'nsurpasscd bargnlns l Stur
dy long wearing COl crt

sanlorlzed!

Vat d>ed prints, tJl() tin('st
\ahl(' "c'lC eH'r seen. Sius

7 to 11.

MEN'S FLEECED

Sweaters

Ihls (lualitf formerll sold for
mudl more, light or dark

iancy patterns.

Warm and sen iceable, Just
the "elgltt. for these cool dals

Treat lourself to several
pairs of these Ga>mode hose.
Its a chance for economy!

Men's Sanforized Work

forYour Money
at PENNEY'S

Remarkably Low Priced! CHILDREN'S

More

13c pr.

}'AST COLORS

IOc yd~

80-Square

Prints

TRIMMED RAYON

PANTIES

Natural color, size 72 by 00.

$:1.00

Urigltt new fall patt~rns.

Compare the (lualit>'.

3-POUND QUILTED

Cotton Batts
49c

Celanese Rayon

TAFFETA
33cyd.

Seldom Seen Values!
Rayon Crepe

tended the Popcorn Days in North
LoUD Monday evening.

-1"rank FaCeita, sr., and Leon
Beckman, came Sunday evening
from Callforrrla and are spending a
few days with Mr. 1"afeita's son s,
gmil and F'rank, [r. and their fam
ilies. Mrs. Fateita, who has been
spending some time 'here, will ac
company them 'back to Californll
next week to spend the winter
there.

Lig'ht nnll dark solid colors. A
beautiful quality for this Ion

price!

Women's medium and brief
length IHUltles. Mlule to ghe

good wear.

• New Fall Colors
• Expensive Styles
• Fine Quality Rayon

STREET
DRESSES

rou'll hardly belleve your eyes
"hell ) ou see these dresses I
EHry dress made expressly for
Penney's and made to sell for
much more! Dark and medium
backgrountls with bright prlnts,

Sizes 14 to 4,1.

5C Pair

57c

A Illan sized bargain.

Supreme Bargains

Gloves
5c pr.

Men's Fancy Dress

Don't miss these I Men's dress
shirts of fine count fabrles I
Correctll sized for comfort.
able fit. In the smartest fa~t
color WOlen patterns t WIlt
proof collars attached. They'U
be fast sellers! Come early I

STANDARD

MUSLIN

SOCKS

Of lill>'on and Cotton. Season's
best fan('y patt~rns. Stock up liS

quantitf arc limited on tbest'.

Bleached or Unbleached
r 011'11 tintl ItUlHlreds of bouse·
hold uses for this tinuly "0H'1l
smoothl)' tinlshed muslin. It. .Is
~6 in. "hie. Come earl)' for thiS.

Sf: yare!

Stoltz Variety Store. 26-11
-Mrs. Ralph Burson wlll soon

leave the Ord hospital.
~Mrs. Belle Koker of Arcadia

Is a medical patient at the Ord
hospital.

-The Friend Sentinel states
that a 1"rleno young man, Mords
Gretscb, appears in one of the Bur
well rodeo pictures recently ap
pearing in Life. The photos were
by Lewis Moore.

44c
LOXG SLEEVES

Ahead in Quality! Lower in Price! You Save!

DAINTY SATIN

$1.00

$1.66

$1.98

.DRESS SHIRTS

MEN'S RIBBED.

Unions

PRINTED RAYON

Local news

CREPES
33c

Oxfords

Oxfords
Men's and Boys' Solid

Leather Dress

Women's Black Nurses

A superior fabric of ral0n
bemberg and siTh satin.

GOWNS

Black JUd, wlth steel shank!
tor extra comfort. Get yours

now!

Solid leather soles-lea.ther
countNS and Insoles. Black

calf uppers. A real bUll

Crown teskd m>on en'pes In
new fall prinfs. Bargain

priced.

Wilen >ou get "inter weight
unions at this Low Price
Stock t·p! Warm and com-

foruLble, sizes 36 to 46.

-Ralph W. Norman drove to
Lou p City to attend to legal mat
ters Monday of this week.

-Ign. Klima, Henry Zlkmund,
Joe Jablonski and A. A. Wlegardt
drove to Lincoln Monday on busi
ness.

-Mrs. Frank Dworak, sr., who
underwent a major operation ten
days ago, will soon be able to leave
the Ord hospital.

The Layher girls of Scotia visit
ed Irene Hansen Sunday.

Irene Hansen stayed FrIday and
Saturday with Kathryn Romans,
helping her work on her float.

Norma Benn stayed with Irene
Hansen Monday nIght. '

DISTRICT 48
Mr. and I\1rs. Joe Proskocll and

son William, spent Wednesday eve
ning visit,ing at the Joe Mlc,halski
home.

.Sunday ailemoon visitors at th·)
Bd Greenwalt home were Miss
Marguerite 'Wegrzyn, ~1r. and ~1rs.

Johnnie Wojtasek and Mr. and ~lrs.

}<'Ioyu Wozniak and chlldren.
Mr. and ,.:\1rs. Willlam Barnas vi

sited at Joe Walahowski's Sunday
ailernoon.

6'unu,ly dInner guests at the Joe
Michalski home were ~lrs. Dick Ha
met anu son DonnIe of Hawlins,
W)·o., Mr. and :\1rs. Narcz Gizinski
anu Mrs. 1"rank Osentowski of 01'.1.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Proskocil
and family of Sargent spent Sun
day at the Joe Proskodl home.

-Hand lotions and cn'ams, 10c,
15c and 25c bottles. Stoltz IIIIIII.I]~
lety Store.

St. J ohn's Lutheran Church.
(Missouri Synod).

8 miles south.
Services at 10:30' a. m,
Ashton will celebrate their an

nual mlsslon Festtval Sunday af
ternoon.

Choir practIce l<'rlday evening.
Wm. Bahr, Pastor.

Methodist Cllllr:h.
Hev. GrOl'er C. Robberson, new

ly appointed mlnii;iter of the Ord
~1ethodlst church will arri\'e in
OrO. the middle of the week, and
will occupy the pulpit next Sunday.

Hours of service as follows :
10 a. m., Sunday school.
11 a. m., mOl'1ling' worship. Ser

mon by Hev. Hobllerson.
6: 30 p. m., oloer young people's

Epworth uague.

Be tlU\ll>. Lutlteran ('lturch.
"Soek re first His Kinguom and

Ilis righteousness, and all these I

things shall be (\dd(d lin (0 you."
Matt. 6:33.

'Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Divine worship at 11 a. m.
Pra)'er meeting Tuesday at 8 p.

m., at parsonage.
Luther league Thursday, S p,

m., at the home of Christensa and
Erna Larsen.

Choir practice 1<'riday, 8 p. m.
'Plan no,w to prepare for OUI

special fall mission meetings to be
held Sept. 29-0ct. 2, with Pastor
1"ranklin Rasmussen of 1<'reruont,
:\'ebr., as our guest speaker. Mak
in~ plans ahead of time wlll en
able you to be present at every
service. Let each family make it
a point to bring one new family
along. It Is )'our opportunity for
doing a ,real Christian act pleas
ing to your 1"ather. Pray for your
own BOUl'·S salvation or edification
as well as Interceding for others
The Lord is anxious to bless us
If we will only receive Him.

Clarence Jensen, Pastor,

r----------------~~~

L-~~~-~~:~~-~~~~~J
United Brethren.

"That in all things He
have the pre-eminence" <XiI.

Sunday school at 10 a. m,
The morning worship at

clock.
Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m,
The evening service at 8 o'clock.
Prayer and Bible study Thurs-

day evening at 8 o'clock.

4-0pen.
ll-Bassett, here.
IS-Anselmo at An-

~1rs. L. G. Payzant visited Mrs.
EluC:l1 Harris Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kasson and
:\1rs. J. C. Meese visited the John
O. Edwards home Sunday evening.

Lyle Hansen visited Verner Bar
tholomew Sunday afternoon.

. Mr. and :\1rs. Rdolph Plate vis
ited :\11'. anu Mrs.' Will Plate of
:\orth Loup Sunday.

~1r. and :\1rs. John Koll and
family visited the John O. Edwards
·1·1me.

:\11'. and :\1rs. 1"lo)'d Megrue of
Tekamah visited Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
.\bney Sunday.

~1r. and Mrs. Lyle Abney had
Saturday eYening supper with Mrs.
Edua Gyes.

~Irs. Cohen was a visitor at the
lIarold :\elson home Monday af-
teruoon. '

.:\11'. and Mrs. Harold Nelson
drove to Burwell Sunday to visit
the G. J. Walford famfly.

Earl Hansen went to Dunning
Sunday with Leland Schmaljohn
anu son of Hockvllle.

r----------------------l
I SUMTER NEWS I
I . J
~----------------------

~----------------------1I t

: FAIRVIEW I
L------------------ J

Lewis Penas, sr., visiteQ In the
home of Lewis Penas, jr., Thurs
day afternoon.

Charlie Kokes called at several
of the neighboring farms hunting
a lost calf last 1"riday.

Steve Sowokinos helped Charles
Zmrhal halil mlllet Saturday.

Eldon and Elmer Penas helped
1"rank Kovarik shocll: cane Satur·
day. '

Vencel Bouda and family, Joe
Valasek and family were Sunday
dinner guests In the home of Lou
Zabloudil.

John Benben and Matt Turek of
Ord and Joe Minor ot Sargent
called on John Klanecky and son
Sunday afternoon.

Eva Klanecky calleo on Irene
Vavra Sunday afternoon.' A b f d

Charles Zmrhal and family call- ssem II 0 Go.
. (Full Gospel)

eQ on the Joe Pesek family Sunoay. Sunday school, 10 a. m. Last
They were there for the evening Sunday the Sunday school had the
meal. .

The Victor Cook family went to largest attendance it has had since
North Loup for the week end and Rev. Dickinson has been pastor of
:\10nday and Tuesday they aitended the local church. Sunday, Sept. 2S
the Popoorn Days celebration, we are working for an all time

record In the Sunday school.
They stared In the home of Mrs The revival meeting continues,
Cook's parents. 'tl I' G d . k' h

The l<'airvlew school was dls- WI 1. ~ev. 00 W,lll spea mg eac
lllisse-d Tuesday afternoon because eleDl,uo e:\cept Saturday. ~hese
S) Illany of the pupils were at-\ meet.mgs have been yery profitable
tending the popcorn festival. to eHry one who. has been attend-

Charles Zmrhal anQ family call- !ng. Hev. GOOdWlll w.ul be spe,ak
s·ed at the Steve Sowoklnos home Ing on the folloWlllg subject

1"ridayevening. :\1rs. Sowoklnos has Thursday eve, "I~,ow, ~1any Miles
b uite III but Is improved at ~s Hell from Or~ , Sunday morn-
e~n q. . mg, "~'lve Peas 1ll a pod".

thIS wntlllg. 1'h "0. .' R H'
'Charlie Turner called on Lewis Ul.~ ay elenlllg ev... elllze,

Pe " S lday the editor of our state offtclal or-
n, s I . gan, will be with us with a large]

delegation from the :Burwell
church. There wlll be special
music and singing.

We extend to all a cordial In
vitation to be with us in these
serviCes.

Lester W. Dickinson, Pastor.

Dance at night

of St. Wenceslaus
Church of Geranium

will be given at COlllstocl,
followiug 10: 30 mass at

G-eranium

Ladles of the parish will
serve dinner and supper.

Free afternoon entertain
ment consisting of 2 ball
games and two plays, "The
Man Who came Back" aull
"Jeden Znas se musl ozenit".
Alsootherfeat ures.

ANNUAL

CE LEBRATION

Sunday, Sept. 25

".,.""""""""""",-"", :~

L Riverdale News jLTAYLOR NEWS J
By MlslI Leona Fleming

~----------------- ,The Misses Hazel stevens, and -----------------
Ruth Williams were dinner guests Elmer Warren and son Layton
of Mrs. Gilbert Babcock last Tues- of Cozad were guests at the Char-

dl ley Wellington home last week.
day. MLss Elizabeth Wllliams IS- Elmer is a brother of Mrs. Well
missed school at noon and accom- Ington,
panted the girls to the Ord fair
In the afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lewis and

,Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Babcock small son drove to Omaha Sunday
and Mr. and Mrs. Merwin Babcock to visit Mrs. Lewis' sister, Doro
attended the Ord fair on wednes- thy Craig.
day. Robert Draver and daughter and

John Shultz and walter Thorn- sister, Miss Meda Draver of Bur
gate were Ord fall' visitors last well visited Mr. and Mrs. H. R
Wednesday. Mr. Thorngate was Brown Sunday.
up on Tuesday doing some survey .lI;Ir: and Mrs, John Peters of Kent
work on the race track. victntty and Mrs. ~o,bert Draver of

:\11'. and Mrs. Vernon Thomas Burw~ll are speudlrig the w~ek In
and 111'. and Mrs. Gilbert Babcock I W~:PlD~ W~ter VISltlIlg John sand
attended a supper at Lloyd Weed's :\1I~. DI aver ~,parents. .
In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Merwin :\11' ..a:l? :\11~. Bo w lby of ~1cC.ook
Babcock Thursday evening. ~re" vls it iug frl~nd~ and re lat ives

The Rive rda le school was dis- 1I1 I.a~lor and v,Iclnl.ty. .
missed both Monday and Tuesday :\1l::>~. Leona l' Icm ing .stal ted her, .
for POPCOl'll Days. work. III the phone office Monday , .

The Busy Dee club had "Im 1''01'- ui orn mg . . 1 he young fellow 1Il the knee
ever I3lowing Bubbles", for their I Rev. J~ck:on!. sl~perllltende~t of IP~ll:ts, and long curls last week
club float on Tuesda y. The, plan- the Ha st iu gs distr ict of the E,:an-

I
was Glen. Auble, but nobody guess

nin and decorating was in charge ~elic:al churcl~ conducted services cd who It was. T~e picture was
f gth . 'de- t Mrs Vernon Sat urday evenmg and Sunday here. takcn before the t Ime that Glen

~homa~. Pi eSI nr , • " Rev.. Jackson ~nd Rev. Ma~sle are s,tar:ed ,Pl,a1ing snare drum i.n
Miss Hazel Stevens spent Sun- holding Pi caching uilsslon III Hose Gcor se Erd s arches tra. Above 1S

day with her sisters Mrs. Gllbert t h is week. shown another picture for YQU to
Babcock In Riverdal~. ~rs. Howard Dun~ar and son t~·y your hand at. You are all en-

Miss Wilma Schoening and her Haro ld went to Lin gle, Wyo., trtleo to one guess.
friend, Isabel Coufal spent Men- Thursday nl~ht to at~end the fu
day night and Tuesday with Mr. ~el al of Mrs, Dunbar s father, H.
and Mrs. H. A. Schoening and at- . Busler.
tended the popcorn festival. Maurice Cor rick spent ~he ~'eek

Mrs. Anna Schoening and Mrs, end at home; Mrs. J. F. Wiley,
Pearl Bartz called on Mr. and Mrs. Bob,. Maurice s. mother and sister,
Payzant Sunday artemooa. Maxine t~ok him back to camI! at

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Thomas ~Ialsey Sunday. Art.hur Welhng-
and son were Fr iday evening on retur~led home With them Sun-

, M day evemng.
guests at the former ,s parents, r. Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Moon were
and Mrs. C. V. Thomas. .. d' Id t h

1~1rs. George Bartz called on Mrs. mjurec III a car acci en w en
Lillian Uher Thursday afternoon. returuiug ~on:e from Kearney

Goorge Gowen and Alfred Chris- Thursday eHnlll,g.
te sens have been filling silos this Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Reasoner of

n Burwell were guests of Mr. and
week. Mrs. Joe Helmkamp Sunday eve-

Mr. and Mrs. John Shultz, Mrs, ning.
C. V. Thomas, Mrs. George Bartz Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Jurgens are
and LelIa attended the contest now living in Broken Bow. He is
party of the W. 1<'. M. society ~eld engineering making c 0 ncr e t e
at th~ chur~h Monday evemug. structures in the city streets.
Many lllteres~lllg %ames were play- Miss Ana Davis spent the week
ed and a SOCial time enjoyed. end with home folks In Mason

Mrs. Bartz and ..ell", were oyer- City ,
night guests of Mr. and Mrs. Miss Jeanne Lyon of W)'oruing
Shu~tz Mond.ay. Is staying with her grandparents,

MISS Willtams and he~ pupils :\11'. and Mrs. Oscar Bowley and
~aY8 been busy getting thel,; floats, attending the high school here.
Jack and the Beal~ Stalk, reaoy ~1r. and Mrs. Clarence Harvey

for ~he parade on 1ue~day. are visiting Mrs. Haney's bro-
.:\1~ s. Ida Brown vlsited at the ther, George Tompson and family

Chas. Barber hom: Monday and In Casper, Wyo.
Tuesday. ~nd took III the Popcorn . The small son of Mr. ano Mrs.
day fesllvilles. A L II I . • 1 ..

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Uher called . " 0 mes was senous y lllJur-
at Walter Thorngate's on 1"rlday. ed Saturday noon when kIcked. by
enning. I~ horse. O~e leg was broken Just

Mrs. Gus Wetzel who was "erYI elow the hlp. .
sick a few days last week Is up Th~ football schedule 1S as fol-
anu feeling much better again. 10~:pt. 30-Scotla, here.

October 7-Sargent at Sargent.
Octobe-r 14~Xorth La,up, here.
Octoller 21-.cOlllStock at Com
stock.
Xovember
~ovember

~oYembel'
se lmo.

Xovember 24-'Burwell, here.
WEX!nesday a group oC mission

ary ladles from Taylor and Knobby
IUdge will attend a rally at Rose.

-The A. K. coombs of Cotesfleld
was in Ord Saturday to visit his
mother, ~1rs. Nellie Coombs. While
here he took occasIon to renew his
subscrIption to the Quiz.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Winters of
Oouncil B1uHs visited the former's
father, Grandpa Winters at the
Mrs. Lydia Koeillng home last
week. They also visited Mr. and
Mrs. Will Koelling and family. Mr.
Winters has been sick.

Mr. and :\1rs. Leslie Leonard and
Donald, Mr. ano Mrs. Melvin Koel
ling and Mrs. Blanche Leonard
visited at the home of ~1r. and Mrs,
JOhn Howe and family of Laup
City. -

Harry Stobbe, who is attenoing
Kearney DOl'lnal college, came
home Sunday to attend the Wal
ther Leaglle rally at Ord.

~1r. and ~1rs. Chris Backemeyer
of Elm wood have been visiting
Grandma Cook several days. They
attendeo North Loup Popcorn days
and will return the last o,f the
week.

John Frank of Shelton has been
visiting his son Ernest 1<'rank and
famlly.

~lr. ano Mrs. Chas. Kupke. Geo
Kupke of Sargent and 1"rank Baes
wetter aHenoed the tail' Wednes
day and vislteQ friends In this
COlUmunity.

Lyle 1"oth was able to ha vehls
cast removeo from his leg which
was broken in July, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bredthauer
and Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bredthauer
of Grand Island attended the fair
and midget races Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry 1"oth were
,dinner guesti Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Mason.

~1r. and Mrs. John Dobberstein
anu daugMers drove to Grand Is
land Sunday for a visit.

Julius Rachuy and .l<'ranklin
Bremer helpEX! George Boettger
with his hay this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Lange, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Lange, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Lange, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
1<'rank anu families were callers at
the George Lange home.

~----------------------,"L MIRA VALLEY 1
----------~---------



STANDARD

CORN

24 ~~~: $1.89
6 No.2 49c

cans~ _

STANDARD

Green Beans
6 No.2 42ccans _

24 ~~;l; $1.63

Some Plcnlc,
A crowd of girls-from. about Ii

to 40~holding a picnic whloh last.
ed from 6 'till 11 last Friday even
ing. They enjoyed a ·big evenlns
which included some more or Ie.'"
tuneful "!beauty shop" harmonj
Clay Center is'Un.

STANDARD

PEAS

September 23 and 24, in Ord,' Nebraska

STANDARD

TOMATOES

6 No.2 49ccans _

24 ~~~J: $1.89

Cff Edwards lb 25o ee Drip or Regular--------.----_______ • C

Coffee Airway --- . 3lbs. 43c

Tissue WaldorL .5 rolls 23c

C k Glencoe 2lb. 14rac ers Soda____________________ 'box_____ C

M'lk 1\IaximulJI 5tal! 35I It \¥hips -_________ cans____ C

.6 No.2 3gecans _

24 No. .2 $1 5~
calls______ • a

S 'Crystal 7large 25oap White__________________________ 'bars____ C

Oxydol ----------------------------24 ~~~.--- 21c
Crisco -----------------------------.3 l:~n 52c

Krispy Crackers -------------2 ~~x 27c
Toilet Soap :~~~ 5bars 25c
B Stokely's 4No..2 33eans Hed Kidney ·__ cans____ C

Ch · Red . 2~o. 2 25errles Pitted____________________ cans____ C

T Orange 4oz. 21ea Pekoe, Lipto~'s___________________ pkg. ---- C

48 k~g 99c
S I dD · Crown 32 oz 22aa resslng Brand__________ ja;---- C

Ct Huby , 314. oz. 28a sup l3rand________________________ bottle~__ C

S I Happyvale 216 oz. 23anIon Pink_______________________cans---. • C

G ]<'!ame Ib 5rapes Tokay_______________________________ .' C

L tt Crisp 2GO size 13e uee Solid .______________ headsc, , • C

C t Green b I 5arro S 'I'ops ~;----. une 1 C

Cauliftower~~~~----------------------.lb.l0c
Sweet Potatoes ~arI~:~: . 41bs.1ge
Egg Plant ~;~:dO each 6c

@
This little lady went to market and

l~ just shopped anywhere.

l -;.. '\ ~~ This little lady went to market
~'''i!:''!) and saved just on the 'specials'

'f£~ €Fh'~':\'~'<\' ;~~St ~tl~a:~d:~
-' and saved on the

~... '
.~ "specials" and

I \ ALL of her other
food purchases!

:\11'. and Mrs. Henry Cremeen
and :\11'. and :\Irs. Grant Cruik
shank were in Grand Islanll Fri
day.

Mr. and :1011'S. Levi Hoss enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cre
meen, Mr. arull Mrs. Virgil Cre
meen and faIlllly, Mr. and :'\1 I' s
Grant Cruikshank, honoring Geo.
Cremeen and ~Irs. Frank :\1iller
and ]<'lorence of Silver Creek Sun
day.

George Cremeen, father of
Henry Cremeen and his daughter
Mrs. }<'rank Miller and }<'lorene or
Silver Creek spent from ]<'riday l.I,n
til Monday at the Henry Cremeen
home.

:'\11'. and Mrs. }<'. W. Aufderheide
and Mary Lou and l3etty Ann of
St. Louis, :\10., came }<'riday for a
two weeks visit with her sister and
faIiJily, Mr. and Mrs. W. Ramsey.

Harry Allen spent last week
end visiting: friends in Granll Is
land.

Mr. and :'\Irs. Kroger were in Ra
VeIJIJa Sunday visiting at the home
or friends. .

Mrs. Jennie Lee Is in Omaha this
week visiting.

Monday afternoon :'\trs. Harry
Kinsey was hostess to the "Kill
Kare Klub". After a 1:30 dessert
luncheon, the afternoon was spent
in playing pinochle. Mrs. Kroger
substituted for Mrs. Casso }<'irst
prize was won by Mrs. Charles
Hollingshead anll the galloping
goose pl'iz€ by :'\Irs. Inez Lewin.

:\lrs. Hobert Voss of Lincoln
spent the first of the week here
visiting at the home of her sister,
Mrs. George Travis.

Thirty-Six Football Players Greet New Coach at Burwell

TUESDAY Is Our

RED LETTER DAY

ORD CITY BAKER Y

Each week on TuesQay we double our order to the bake shop
for <:ertain pastries and offer them to the public at greatly r~
duced prices, and gradually people of this community haN
come to feel that Tuesday is a "red letter" day.

Again, for Tuesday, Sept. 27, we offer special bargains:
Here they are:
1-2 dozen CHE.DI l'lWFS, n-g. Ilrice 20\J
1 dozen TE.\. IWLLS, rt'g. \1r!ce 10C
1 dozen COOKlt:S, ng. Ill' ce 15e

YaIue at reg. prices li1e, but for next Tuesday only 30c\\e offer the abo\e for _

Above James Kell, newly elected
coach of the Burwell high school
football team, shows the BurweIl
boys the proper way to throw a
forward pass.

l\Ir. and :'\Irs. Paul Szwanek and
:.\11'. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski spent
Saturllay evening at -the home of
]<'ra,nk Szwanek.

:\11'. anll Mrs. Mike Kush and
Mr, and ~Irs. Edmunll Osentowskl
and their famllies spent Thursday
eyening at ZulkoskJi's.

r

100 \Valther Leaguers
Were Entertained Su,nday
st. John's \\1alther league south

of Ord entertained more than 100
Leaguers at a rally Sunday after
noon and evening, the sessions be
ing held in -the Ord high school
auditorium. Lunch was serYed at
6: 00 p. m. at the American Legion
hall by the' ladies' aid of St. John's
LtltheNUl. d.Jurch.

A business meeting of Zone 11
was held at 4: 30 p. m. with Prof.
Rathke o·f Lexington acting as
0haiI'man and Edwin Gehle of
Grand Island as secretary. Re~.

Bahr of the local congregation de
livered an address.

As -the evening's entertainmen t,
a carnival was give'll ,by local leag
uers. There were athletic Shows,
lloYelties, confectionery stands and
1.>ooths of. many kinds. The audit
orium was decorated with balloons
and serpentines, in the color
s·cheme of orange and black, the
League's colors. 'V. Brase, of
Prosser, was awarded a prize for
securing the greatest number of
signatures in a "get acquainted"
game. Singing under the leader
ship of A. C. l3angert closed the
eYening.

Leaguers from Granll Island,
Kea meY,ScotIa, Lexington, l3uffalo
Havenna, Burwell, Prosser and H'l.
zard attended the rally.

~ice To" n.
Harlan ,has much to be proud of

-·abeautiful town-birch lined
streets-·excellent light and power
system-good water-a clean towIl
-someone is responsfblefor all
this-we thank you.-Harlan (Ia)
Tribune.

James Keil, New
Coach At Burwell

f-------------------] I -:.\11' ...and Mrs, Frank Beran

LOCAL NEWS were vtsttors at .the Joe Karty
home Sunday evening.

L -~lrs. Robert Noll was a medical
-----------...-------- patient in tho Ord hospital a few

-Miss Evelyn Loft, Jack Jans- days the past week.
sen, Harold Pray and :\11'. and Mrs. -You'll have manicures that
Ivan Schwartz drove to Ericson last longer if you use cutex polish
F'ri day to help Miss Betty Belle foundation and cutex salon -type
Adams celebrate her birthday. polish, 10c bottles at Stoltz Var-

-Mr. and Mrs. John Russell of lety stor.e 26-lt
Callaway returned to their home -Haymond D. Barr, son of GU1
Thursday. They had been visiting II. Barr of Arcadia, has gon-e to
their son, Vern Russell, and also Chillicothe, :1010., where he enroll
attending the auto races. ed Sept. 15 at the Chillicothe busl-

-Joe Gregory, who underwent ness college.
an appendectomy a week betore, -Miss Bernadine Resseguie left
was able to leave the Ord hospital for her home in Madison Thursday
Monday. after spending ten days visiting at

-Mrs. George Satterfi-eld and the home of her sister, Mrs. Wm,
daughter, accompanied ,by Mrs. Heuck and family.
Leonard Parks, left Monday for
Canistota, S. D., to consult the doc
tors there.

-Visitors at the Archie Bradt
,home Wednesday were :Mr. and

James Ke ll, recently elected Burwell football coach, was g'reeted by one of .the largest squads Burwell, Mrs. Soren Jensen and son Junior
has seen for some time when he called the first football practice. Above they llne up as follows: Top row, of Broken Bow and Mr and Mrs
James KE:l1, coach, Vernon Johnson, Jerry Quinn, Gerald Bishop, Bill Andersen, Leonard Gross, Maynard Lores McMinde's and s~ns ROge;
Sitton, Rex Ilgenfritz, Robert Sorensen, Reuben Sorensen, Bob Bangert, l3ud DeLashI~lUtt, 'C~rol D~mare~, and Jerr fRed CI d '
Darrell Simpson, and J. Don Button, assistant coach; middle r.ow, }<)ugene }<'ra!1ssen, Wayne. \\ o?d, JIm ~Ia.l y 0 OU •

n, Robert Clements, John Edminsten, Arthur Mann, Eldon F'Inlcyson, Dale SIzemore, Melvin GIde-on, HI·clla ~•••;;;;•••;;;.;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.
I'd Loeffler, Billy Mo:'\lullen, Dale Hoppes, and Bi ll Iwansk l ; 'b-ottom row, Joe 'Meyers, student manager, D II
eek Owens, Leslie Chaffin, Dick Swanson, Paul Kern.Buzz Qrunkemeyer, Keith DeLashmutt, Hoy Gerdes, J
ohn Buhlke, Paul Runyan. I

,;:::==:::;=.:;:================;;-,I
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II' . Written by MRS. EDIT'U 'BOSSEN : ~.J

Cllarles Dowulng, I :'\lrs. Wilbur Cass' father, J. o.l
Charles H. Downing was born at I<;asley, of, Sutton, passed away I

,LaSalle, 111., ]<'ebr. 27, 1865, and, Monday afternoon. F'une r al se r-
passed away after a lingering ill- 1 vices will be held Wednesday at I
ness at his home in Arcadia Sept. Lincoln. Supt. and j,lrs. Cass left I
15, 1938 at the age of 73 yea rs , 6 Tuesday morning. I
months and 28 days. He was the Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Anton Xe l- ,
San of Hobert Z. an d Lyd ia Hart- son and :\11'. and Mrs. Glen Deaver I
shorn Downing. were hosts to the Loup Valley:

Mr. Downing came to Arcadia in Rural :\Iail Carriers Asscclat iou..
1903 where he entered the imple- The meeting was held in Com-
ment business, which he continued munity park. I
for .33 years. In 1936 he. sold his I ~lr. and :'\lrs. S. :101. Tarcza rud
business to John Kam in sk l or Sally Sue, Richard Bange and
Lo u p Cily. He was an active l3etty Rettenma yer attended the
member of the Congregational project picnic a-t Kearney Sunday
church, being clerk for a number and in the evening they visited
of years and was treasurer of the Mrs, Tarcza's uncle and aunt in
church un t ll a few months ago Franklin.
when he resigned due to ill health. About 50 Arcadians drove to
He also taught the young people's David Cily Saturday to attend the
class for a number of years in ~he burial of Charles Dawning. I
Sunday school. He was an active :.\1 ax Cruikshank and Melvin,
member of the Masonic lodge. Swanson were in Omaha the first II

Surviving are his loving wite, of the week on business.
, three children, Mrs. J. R. Spacht, :\11'. and :'\lrs. John Ingraham of,
" Dillings, :IoIont.; Irene Downing of Loup City' were Sunday guests at I

Arcadia and Charles of Seattle, the \Valter Jones home.
Wash.; two grandchildren, two Word was received froni "Mr.
brothers, W. };'., of Lincoln and and :\lrs. Walgreen of Benedict,
R. L. Downing or Alhambra, Calir., former Arcadians that their only
and one sister, :\lis-s Ella Downing daughter, ~IarjoI:ie, is attending

" or Great Falls, Mont. the unil'ersity at Lincoln, taking a
j<'uneral services were held Sat- commercial course.

urda>' morning from the home, Wednesday eYening the members
with Rev. Howe!l or the Congrega- and frien~s of Hev. and :'\Irs. Sid-II
tiO.nal ,church 1ll charge. Harold ney McCaIg held a farewell recep'l
Weddel, accompanied at the piano 1 tion at the church basement. A
b~ .~,rs. Weddel s~ng, "So I can I' short program was f:Jjo)'ed after I
Walt, by C. R. Bnggs. Pallbear- which a lovely lunch was sened.
ers were ~lason brothers, :\lessrs' l :.\11'. and :'\lrs. Harold Weddel and I
]<'loyd l3ossen, WIll. Kingston, Har-' Mrs. Walter May were. in ~orth II

old Weddel, Hany Kinsey, E· C. Loup :,\londay. ,
l3aird and S. V. Hansen. Hon?r- ,:,\11'. and :-'lrs. Cash Ho~th went
a,I'Y pallbearers ¥fele John w~~t,e to Keamey :-'londay where they \
Cash Houth, D.O.. Hawley, }< I ed met :\11'. and :'\Il's. Ed Houth of I
~us.sell, O. ~arkIIl and Grant Portland, Ore., who will visit here
CI'Ulkshank. 1 he ?odY,.was t,aken for a few weeks. I
overland ~o DaVId CIty "here Miss Dorothy Strathdee who Is!
sl~ort servIces were held at the employed in Washington, D. C., i
cemetery.. . . surprised h.E;r parents by coming,

.Mr. Downl~g WIll be gIeatly Sunday evening for a two weeks'
mIss~d both IJ.1' his ch.ul'ch work visit. I
and III the busIIless world. Irvin anll Dwight Schlaf of

Ericson were Sunday guests at the
Hay Pester home.. I

Miss Louise I<;lliott left Sunday
for Lincoln where she will attend I
university this year.

':loll'. and Mrs. James HIghley and
daughter, Mrs. ~ellie Womelduff
and two children, left Saturday
for their homes in California, go
ing by way of Atlanta, Nebr. to
v~s~t the I<;d I.Eghley ramlly.They
VISIted numerous friends and rela-\
lives while here. :\Irs. Agnes Mc
Clish, another daughter, was C~ll
ed to her home in California sud
denly Tuesday due to the serious
llIness of ,her husband.

The Congregational Ladies Aid
held their annual picnic at the
Community park Thursday after
noon.. The aftemoon was spent in
guesSlllg games. After the regular
business meeting, a 'lovely pIcnic
lunch was serYed to over 35 mem
bers and guests. Madams Tarcza
and Clark wllI be hostesses in two
weeks,

Mr, and :.\!rs. })Qn Moody were in
Broken Bow Saturday on business.

Bonnie Dale, daughter of. Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Weddel of Kearney
had the misCortune to recelYe a
bad head injury last week when
the te~ter-totter came down 0'11 her
head II1 such a milnner as to cause
a ba~ laceration. She was in the
h~sPltal a few days and several
stItches were required to close the
Wound.

Alvin Woody of Columbus spent
the week end here.

Mrs. Crosswait of David City
spent the wee~ end .\Yilh her sisler,
Mrs. C. Downlllg.

~liss. Irene Downing is spend
ing thIS. week wilh her mother be
f~re takmg up her duties as prin
Cipal of the junior high at Ains
worth.

EYCrett Wiseman has been on
the sick list the poast few days.

Sunday -the directors and em
ployees of the Middle Loup project
met the employees. of the Trl
County. project in Kearn€y where
a plcIllC was held at the park.
About. 50 were in attendance from
,\rcadIa. Miss :'\lavis Warden sang
several lovely vocal solos wMch
were re-broadcast to the picnic
grounds. Other entertainment of
intere~t was held. Each departed
to th:lr various h.omes well pleas
ed WIth the day's outing.
. The R. !(. D. club will hold its

flI'st meetmg at the home of Mrs.
W. :'\Ic:mchael Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Jessie Caner is the president
of this club.

:\1.1'. and Mrs. :\Iartin Benson and
family were Sunday guests at thtl

\; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;"i, J . E III0 tthoIIIe .

:\11'. and :\lrs. Tommy Osentowskl
and family and :'\11'. and 1\Irs. Ray
mond Oseatowskl were Sunday din
ner guests at the Philip Osentow"
ski home. I

Haymond anll Bennie Zulkoskl
accompanied Mike Kush to Jos.
Waldman's Sunday afternoon.

Joe Llbersky Is doing chores for
Joe Kuta who is not well and un
able to do his chores.

Joe Kuta drove to Ord Monday
to see a doctor and take treatments
for lumbago.

Mr. and Mrs. 1\1. M. Runyan and
W. A. Runyan of Broken Bow were
Sunday visitors in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Rnmyan and family.

Two new Erie, all electric self
computing pumps were instaIled
last ""ednesday and Thursday at
the Burwell Independent 011 00.,
service station.

Judge and Mrs. Eo A. Rose were
in Bartlett ~onday where the
[udge attended a session of district
court.

'Miss Dorothy Doran left Thurs
day for Lincoln wher-e she wlil at
tend the state university. She was
awarded one of the 'regents schol
arships.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hanks and
family were Sunday dinner guests
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Marco in Wolbach.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hahn were
Sunday dinner guests in the home
of 1\11'. and Mrs. Ben Bowen In
Dunning.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Smith and
M. M. Smith were Sunday dinner
guests in the home of Lloyd's par
ents, 1\11'. and I:'\-Irs. Chas, Smith and
family in Wolbach.

Sheriff Raymond Johnson was
called to North Loup by Sheriff
Round of Ord Monday morning for
investigation of a robbery of a
hardware store. About $250 in
merchandise including shot guns,
clocks, electric irons, flash Iights,
batteries, . radios and suitcases
were taken.

The first football game of the
season will be pIa ycd in Comstock
Frlday afternoon, Sept. 23. Other
games of the season will be as fol
lows: Sept. 30 at O'Xell}; Oct. 7
with Scotia at Burwell; Oct. 14
with Ord at Burwell; Oct. 2.1 with
Basset t at Burwell; Oct. 25 with
North LouP at Burwell and Nov,
11 with Atkinson at Bur w ell : Nov,
18 at Loup City and Nov. 24 at
Taylor. Nov. 4 is an open date.

Parley Kesterson of South Pasa
dena, Calif., came Sunday for a
week's visit in the home of his nio
ther Mrs. Lillie Kesterson and
sister Miss Fay.

The members of the municipal
band and their ·families enjoyed a
ptcnlc dinner in Riverside Park
Sunday. F'ol Icw ing the dinner at
2: 30 the band played their last
hand concert of the season. The;;e
concerts ·have ,been epjoyed by
large g'roupsof people -each Sun
day afternoon.

The Burwell \Voman's club gave
a reception }<'riday evening in the
home of ~lrs. A. I. Cram for the
women teachers and wives of the
men teac.hers of the Burwell school
and the girls who participated in
the beauty pageant. About 50 at
tended. A program of musical
numbers was given during the eve
ning. Refreshments of cake and
fruit punch were sel'Yed. Each
guest was presented with a rose.

Cram Hospital Xotes.
Betty, the five )'ear old daughter

of }<'. I. Hulinsky had her tonsils
removed Sept. 14.

Jean Hans l'eft Wednesday, Sept.
14 for her home after recovering
from a major operation.

~Irs. Glenn Ballagh and baby son
left for -their home neal' Ballagh
Friday, Sept. 16.

A small son of Walter Oonrad,
living east of Burwell, was brought
to thehospilal recently with a
lYra ken right leg between the knee
and the hip. Xray pictures were
taken and the broken member plac
ed in a cast.

William ]<'luecklger left the hos
pital Tuesday after recovering
from a major operation.

Miss Pearl Signer, a nurse at tho
hospital, left Sunday for EJricsoa
where she visited with her parents
until Tuesday when she left for
San Antonio, Tex., where she will
visit her brother, Lieutenant Earl
Signer and family. She will be
gone from the hospital for a couple
of weeks. .

Michigan
"rowllship Board

ONE CAR OIL TREATED STOKER COAL

One Car
Pinnacle Lump

r······················
I '

I NOTICE TO .
Land Owners

ON TRACK THIS WEEK,

Sack Lumber & Coal Co.
PHONE 33

•.•...••...•...- -

COAL

_Save money by ordering now, and re<:eiving
-.. - -".:.: _ cleaner coal.

BurwellNews
Written by Rsv, W, L.GOO~ELL ,_

. . ..

.' • ~.r t- :: _.' .:! " ~ -r <.'~. , ; \.. _'. .'

You are hereby notifi
ed to mow or otherwise
destroy all weeds to the
middle 0 f all public
roads along your lands,
in accordance with pro
visions of section 39-612
of Laws of Nebraska.

------------;r..'

.' Mr. and Mrs, Alvin Gross an-I
baby daughter of York were Sun
day guests in the home of Mr. anti
Mrs. Fmnk Mallcky. They were
accompanied to Burwell ,by his
mother, iMrs, Julius Gross, who had
spent a week in their home in
York.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wiberg an
nounce the arrival of a 71Al pound
son Saturday, Sept. 17 in the coun
ty hospital. Dr. E. J. Smith was
the attending physIcian.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Slattery and
family of Atkinson were visitors
Sunday in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. }<lred Mach.

Henry Strange is a new employee
in the 'Gamble Store. He began
work last' Tuesday.

Frank Johnson was out to his
• farm 11Al miles east of Taylor Mon

day afternoon supervising the
building of a foundation for a corn
crib 10x32. The building will be
moved to the farm from . Taylor.
Mr. Johnson is having a corn crib
of like dimensions bu il t on hls farm
5 miles east of Taylor.

J. L. Pearl returned home Satur
day from \Vichita, Falls, Tex.,
where he attended a family r eunlon
in the home of his uncle and aunt,
~lr. and :'\lrs. }<'. E. McDonald. Mr.
and ':'\Irs. H. A. Pearl and daughter
Mrs. \Vesley Adams who also at
tended the reunion left Texas last
Tuesday morning in company with
Mr. and :'\lrs. O. H. :'\IcDonald of
San Diego, caur.. and plan to make
an extended visit in their home.
They 'will also visit other relatives
on the west coast.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Poko r
ney, a daughter Sunday night, Sept.
18 at their home 12 miles northeast
of Burwell. Dr. Smith was in at
tendance.

Bob Young of Ainsworth was a
visitor Sunday in the home of Mr.
and :'\lrs. }<'red Mach.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Lowery of
Bal lagh and Miss Eva Cass left
Sunday morning for a week's va
cation trip to Colorado and New
Mexico.

C. W. Lemont o·f Lincoln was In
Burwell Monday assisting lineman
Paul Smith make necessary repairs
on the switchboard in the Garfield
Mutual Telephone Co., office.

Geo. l<'anningreports finding a
thin coat of ice on a tub in the
yard at their home Monday morn
ing, Sept. 19. The first frqst of
th-e season was noticeable on the
roofs of buildings the same morn
ing. However tomato vines and
other foIlage shows little signs oC
being damaged by -the frost.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cass of
Cambridge came Thursday and vi
sited a short time with relative;;.
They left }<1riday for Iowa where
they will be for several months
while :\11'. Cass is employed on the
highway.

At class meetings for the various
classes of junior high and high
school }<'rillay, class sponsors were
chosen as follows: Senior-':'\lrs.
C3Jl'Inen Hornby and James Keil;
junlor-J. Don Button and Geo.
West; sophomore - Miss Evelyn
Bonness; freshman~1iss Lucille
Oeschger; eighth grade-"Miss Haz
el Leupold; and seventh grade-
Melvin StruYe. :'\Ionday the officers
for the athletic association wer>?
chosen. The president wll! be Dale
Sizemore; vice - president, Dal~

Hoppes' secretary·treasurer, Ethel
Howard' and cheer leaders, Vivian
Sowdey and Ruth Langstrom.

Miss 'DorothyCass spent last
week in the home of her sister :\11':3.
Vern Lowery near Ballagh.

IMiss Virginia Rose Hemmett h~ft

Sunday for Lincoln where she will
attend the state university.



CHILDREN'S

Oxfords
BuiltstunIy and stron~
ior school and el en da>'
Ilear. Smooth leather
uPIlers with drill line,l
,alllil and dou 1Jle soles.
Harkless comllositlon
outsoles. TIll'> 're bar·
~'aills I

iujureu ruu rsuay wueu uus car
turned over. He received a severe
injury to the spine causing tem
porary paralysis of both legs. Dr.
Joe Baird brought him to the Ord
hospital, where he is improving.

-Mr. and Mrs. Glen Johnson
left Sunday for Portland, Ore.,
where they plan to visit relatrres,
They were accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Johnson of Sco
tia.

MEN'S WORK

PANTS,'c
I'nsurpassed bargains I StUI"

d>' long wcaring eo, crt
sant orIzed I

.-

Ie ea.

RINGLESS! FULL
FASHIONED!

Silk HOSE
59c

Yat dyed prints, tile tlne~t
Hth\e ,\ e'le el er seen, SIzl's

7 to H.

'9c

GIRLS'TUB

FROCKS

37c

SHIRTS
49c

Blue or gl'e>' clllllnbcay or
eo, crt.

Razor Blades
Single Edge

HEAVY 36 INCH

OUTING
FLANNEL
12c yd,

Warm and senIceable, Just
tile weIglit for tllese cool days

MEN'S FLEECED

Sweaters

Treat )ourself to several
pairs of these Ga31llode hose,
Its a chance for economy I

Men's Sanforized Work

1'IlIs fluality formerly sold for
much morc, light or dark

fancy patU'CIls.

forYour Money
at PENNEY'S

•
Remarkably Low Priced!

More
13c pr.

TRIMMED RAYON

PANTIES

}'AS'l' COLons

IOc yd.

Natural color, size 72 by 00.

Brig-lit new fall llaUcrns.
Compare the quali1 ".

SO-Square

Prints

$~.OO

3-POUND QUILTED

Cotton Batts
49c

Celanese Rayon

TAFFETA
33cyd.

Seldom Seen Values!
Rayon Crepe

reuueu Hill rupcuril 1Jay~ In .l'lUflU
Loup Monday evening.

-Frank 1<'afeita, sr., and Leon
Beckman, came Sunday evening
from califo,rnla and are spending a
few days with Mr. Fafeita's son s,
Emil and Frank, [r., and their fam
ilies. Mrs. 1"afeit a , who has been
spending some time here, will ac
company them 'back to Californl.l
next week to spend the winter
there.

Women's medium an II brief
length IHlJItles. Malle to ghe

good wear.

Lig'ht !lnll dark. solM col~rs. A
beautiful qua1I1>- for tlus low

llrIce!

• New Fall Colors
• Expensive Styles
• Fine Quality Rayon

STREET
DRESSES

rou'll hardly beUele )'our eyes
when ,ou see these dresses I
EHry dress made expressly for
fenney's and made to sell for
much more! Dark and medlum
backgrounlls with brIght prints,

Sizes H to 14.

You Save!

A man sized bargaIn.

Gloves
Sc pre

5C Pair

Men's Fancy Dress

57c
Supreme Bargains

Don't miss tllese I Men's dress
sWrts of fine count fabrics I
Correctly sized for comfort.
able fit. In the smartest fast
color WOHn patleClls I Wilt•
proof collars atl.1chcd. They'U
be fast sellers I Come early I

STANDARD

MUSLIN

SOCKS

Of lmyon and Cotton. Season's
best fanl'y patleClls. Stock up as
(Iuantit>· are limited on these.

Bleached or Unbleached
You'll tinll hunllreds of Ilouse·
Iwld uses for this firmly "o\('n
smoothly finlshell muslin, It,ls
36 in, ,\ hie, Come earl>- for tlll~.

5c yare!

;:)LUIl:/, V <IUleLY ;:)Lurt'. ",o-.1l

-MI·s. Ralph Burson wllI 80011

leave the Ord hospital.
~Mrs. Belle Koker of Arcadia

Is a medical patient at the Ord
hospital.
~The Friend Sentinel states

that a Friend young man, Morris
Gretscb , appears in one of the Bur
well rodeo pictures recently Ml
pearing in Life. The photos were
by Lewis Moore.

Lower in Price!Ahead in Quality!

DAINTY SATIN

$le66

$1.98

MEN'S RIBBED.

Unions

.DRESS SHIRTS

$1.00

PRINTED RAYON

CREPES
33c

Oxfords

Oxfords
Men's and Boys' Solid

Leather Dress

Women's Black Nurses

A superior Iabrle of raron
bemberg and silk satin.

GOWNS

Black IUd, wlth steel shanks
for extra comfort. Get yours

Dowl

SoUd leather soles-leathcl'
counters and Insoles. lllack

calf uppers. A. real bUll

Crown U'sU'd ra,on en'pes In
new fall prints. Bargain

priced.

When ,ou get winter weIght
unIons at tllis Low Price-
Stock l'lI! Warm anll com·

forta1Jle, size's 36 to 46.

44c
LO~G SLEEVES

~\I"al i' ti " t3
-Ralph W. Norman drove to

Loup City to attend to legal mat
ters Monday of this week

-Ign. Klima, Henry Zlkmund,
Joe Jablonski and A. A. Wlegardt
drove to Lincoln Monday on busi
ness.
~Mrs. Frank Dworak, sr., who

underwent a major operation ten
days ago, will soon be able to leave
the Ord hospital.

The young

DISTRICT 48
Mr. and l\Irs. Joe Proskocil and

son William, spent \VE:dnesday eye
ning visit,jng at ,the Joo Miehalski
home.

Sunday afternoon visitors at th·]
Ed Greenwalt home were Miss
~!argue.rite Wegrzyn, Mr. and Mrs.
Johnnie Wojtasek and Mr. and :\11'8.
1"loyu Wozniak and children.

Mr. and ,.:\oIl'S. William 13arnas vi
sited at Joe \Valahowski's Sunday
afternoon.
~"unday dinner guests at the Joe

Michalski home were ~Irs. Dick lIa
met and son Donnle of Hawlins,
"ho., Mr. and ~Il's. Nartz Gizinski
and .:\oIrs. 1<'rank Osentowski of Od.

Mr. and l\Ir~, Anton Proskocil
and famlly of Sargent spent Sun
day at the Joe Proskocll home.

-Hand lotions and
I5c and 25c bottles.
lely Store.

The Layher girls of Scotia visit
ed Irene Hansen Sunday.

Irene Hansen stayed 1"riday and
Saturday with Kathryn Romans,
helping her work on her float.

Norma Benn stayed with Irene
Hansen Monday night.

Sf. J ohu's Lutheran Church.
(Missouri Synod).

8 miles south.
Services at 10:30' a. m,
Ashton will celebrate their an

nual mission Festival Sunday af
ternoon.

Choir practice 1"riday evening.
Wm. 13ahr, Pastor.

BetllllII>- Lutheran Church.
"Seek ye first His Kingdom and

His righteousness, and all these I

things shall be "dded unto you."-
Matt. 6: 33. .

'Sunuay scho,ol at 10 a. m.
Divine worship at 11 a. m.
Pra>-er meeting Tuesday at 8 p.

m., at parsonage.
Luther League Thursday, S p,

m.. at the home of Christensa and
Erna Larsen.

Choir practice 1"riday, S p. m.
'Plan now to prepare for our

special fall mission meetings to be
held Sept. 29-0ct. 2, with Pastor
l"ranklin Rasmnssen of 1"remont.
;o.;ebr., as our guest speaker. Mak,
in/{ plans ahead of time w11l en
able you to be present at every
service. Let each family make It
a point to bring one new family
along. It Is your opportunity for
doing a 'real Christian act pleas
ing to ,"our 1"ather. Pray for your
own souj',s salvation or edification
as well as interceding for others
The Lord Is anxious to bless us
If we will only receive Him.

Clarence Jensen, Pastor.

Ml'tllodist CllUr~h.
Hev. Grover C. Robberson, new

ly appointed Illini~ter of the Ord
:o"Iethodist church will arrive in
Oru the middle of the week, and
will occupy the pulpit next Sunday.

Hours of service as 'follolVs:
10 a. Ill" Sunday school.
11 a. m., mOl'lling- worship. Ser

lUOn by Hev. Robberson.
6:30 p. m" older )'oung people's

Epworth uague.

r----------------~~~~

L_~~~_~_~~~c~_::~~~ l
United .Brethren.

"That in all things He
ha ve the pre-eminence" Col.

Sunday school at 10 a. m,
The morning worship at

clock.
Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m.
The evening service at 8 o'clock.
Prayer and Bible study Thurs-

day evening at S o'clock.

4-0pen.
ll-Bassett, here.
1S-Anselmo at An-

~Irs. L. G. Payzant visited Mrs.
EIlIsn Harris Sunday afternoon.

:\11'. and Mrs. Chas. Kasson and
:-"1r~. J. C. Meese vlsitE:d the John
O. Edwards home Sunday evening,

Lyle Han~en visited Verner 13ar
tholomew Sunday afternoon.

-l\Ir. and Mrs. Hdolph Plate vis
ited ~Ir. and Ml'~.' Will Plate of
North Loup Sunday.

~lr. and :\Irs. John Koll and
fami1y visited the John O. Edwards
:lolne.

::\11'. and !'.Irs. 1"lo,-d Megrue of
Tekamah visited Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
.\bn9Y Sunday.

::\11'. and Mrs. Lyle Abney had
Saturday evening supper with Mrs.
Edna G)"es.

::\lrs. Cohen was a ylsitor at the
Harold :-Ielson home Monday af-
ternoon. --

Mr. and ~Irs. Harold Nelson
droye to 13urwell Sunday to visit
the G. J. Waltoid family.

Earl Hansen went to Dunning
Sunday with Leland Schmaljohn
and son of Hockvllle.

r----------------------1
I SUMTER NEWS Il- J

~----------------~----1I ,

: FAIRVIEW I
L------------------ J

Lewis Penas, sr., ylsited in the
home of Lowis Penas, jr., Thurs
day afternoon.

Charlie Kokes called at several
of the neighboring farms hunting
a lost calf last l"riday.

Steve Sowokinos helped Charles
Zmrhal halll mlllet Saturday.

Eldon and Elmer Penas helped
l"rank Kovarik shock cane Satur·
day. -

Vencel Bouda and family, Joe
Valasek and family were SundaY
dinner guests In the home of Lou
Zabloudil.

John Ben ben and Matt Turek of
Ord and Joe Minor ot Sargent
called on John Klanecky and SOD
Sunday afternoon.

Eva Klanecky called on Irene
Vavra Sunday afternoon.' b f d

Charles Zmrhal and family call- A.ssem 11 0 Go.
. (Full Gospel)

E:d on the Joe Pesek family Sunday. Sunday school, 10 a. m. Last
They were there for ~he ~venlng Sunday the Sunday school had the

m:;~~ Victor Cook family went to largest attendance it has had since
North Loup for the week end and Rev. Dickinson has been pastor 01
:\londay and Tuesday they attended the local church. Sunday, Sept. 25

we are working for an all time
the Popcorn Days celebration. record in the Sunday school.
They. stayed In the home of Mrs The revival meeting continues,
Cook s parents. 'tl H G d . k' h

The l"airview school was dls- WI 1. o-ev. 00 W,1ll spE:a lllg eac
miss~d Tuesday afternoon 'because e\elll.no eJl,cept Saturday. '!hese
s, many of the pupils were at- \ meetings have been \'ery profItable
tending the popcorn festival. ~o every on~ Who. has bE:en attend-

Charles Zmrhal and family call- :ng. Hev. Good Will w.111 be sp~ak
cd at the Steve Sowokinos home ~~g ..on th~ ~?llowll1g subjects
l.' 'j . '1 S k' h Ihul"day e\e, How Many Miles
l' flo 3y e~enJl1g. "' rs. ~wo 1I10S as Is Hell from Ord", Sunday morn-
be~n qU:I~e l!l but Is Improved at ing, "l"lve peas in a pod".
thiS wntll1g. 1'h 'd _. H I~'

Char!'e Turner called on Lewis UI:" ay elenll1g ev.. ~elllze,
P . ~ day the editor of our sta te offiCial 01'-

en,IS n, . gan, will be with us with a large1
delegation from the :I3urwell
church. There will be special
music and singing.

We extend to all a cordial in
vitation to be with us in these
serviCes.

Lester W. Dickinson, Pastor.

Dance at night

of st. Wenceslaus
Church of Geranium

will be given at Comstocl,
following 10: 30 mass at

Geranium

ANNUAL

CELEBRATION

Ladles of the parish will
serve dinner and supper.

Free afternoon entertain
ment consisting of 2 ball
~ames and two plays, "The
Man Who came Dack" alill
"Jeden Znas se musl ozenit".
A.lso other feature-so

Sunday, Sept. 25

-The A. K. Coombs of CotesUeld
was in Ord Saturday to visit his
mother, Mrs. Nellie Coombs. While
here he took occasion to renew hi'3
subscription to the Quiz.

L Riverdale News j LTAYLOR NEWS J
By Miss Leona Fleming

----....-------------
The Miss,es Hazel stevens, and -----------------

Ruth W1lliams were dinner guests E~mer Warren and son Layton
of Mrs. Gilbert Babcock last Tues- ot Cozad ."" ere guests at the Char
day. Miss Elizabeth Williams dls- I;y Wellmgton horne last w~k.
missed school at noon and accom- Elmer Is a brother of Mrs. Well
panted the girls to the Ord fair Iington.
In the afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lewis and

,Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Babcock Sinal! son drove to. ?maha Sunday
and Mr and Mrs Merwin Babcock to Visit Mrs. Lewis sister, Do 1'0-

•. ". d thy Craig.
attended the Ord fall' on We nes- R b t D d d ht ddoer ravel' an aug er an
aJ~hn Shultz and Walter Thorn- s~ster, .~iss Meda Draver of Bur

gate were Or d fair visitors last we ll vis ite d Mr. and Mrs. H. R
Wednesday. Mr. Thorngate was Brown Sunday.
u on Tuesday doing some survey .~r: and Mrs. John Peters of Kent
~rk on the race track. vtctnity and Mrs. ~o'bert Draver of

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Thomas Burw~ll are spe ndlng the w;ek In
a d ),11' and Mrs Gilbert Babcock Weeping Water vis iting John sand
aften'ded a suppe; at Lloyd Weed's Mrs. Drayer's parents,
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Merwin Mr ..a:l~ Mrs. Bo,:,"lby of :o"IcC.ook
Babcock Thursday evening. fre vtsit in g fri:nd~ and re la tives

The Riverdale school was dis- u T.aylor and vlcln~ty.
. sed b tl Monday and Tuesday :o.h::is. Leona F'lern lng .started her

~lllS poPc~ 1 Days work. III the phone office Monday
or rn. morniug

The Busy Bee club had "1m Fo r- " .
, ill . 13 bble s" for their Rev. Jackson, super iutende at of pants and long curls last week

~; e~ flo~tlll; TU~oday. 'The plan- the Hastings district of the Evan-I was Glen. Auble, but nobody guess-.u a ati; was in char e gelical church conducted services ed who It was. The picture was
~~ngt~~ld g~~~rden~g Mrs. Vern;n Saturday evening and Sunday. here. taken before. the time that Gl~n
Th all' Rev. Jackson and Rev. Massie are started plaYlllg snare drum In

l\~~S 'Hazel Stevens spent Sun- ho.l?in.g preaching mission in Hose George Erd's orchestra. Above is
d with he sisters Mrs. Gilbert this week. shown another picture for you to
13~~cOCk III kiverdal~. Mrs. Howard Dun~ar and son t~y your hand at. You are all en-

Miss Wilma Schoening and her Harold went to Lin gle, Wyo., tItled to one guess.
f . nd Isabel Coufal spent Mon- Thursday night to attend the fu
d
r;;

n'lght and Tuesday with Mr, ~eral of Mrs. Dunbar's father, H.
and Mrs. II. A. Schoening and at- . Busler.
tended the popcorn festival. Maurice Corrick spent ~he ~eek

Mrs. Anna Schoening and Mrs, end at home; Mrs. J. F. Wiley,
Pearl Bartz called on :\11'. and Mrs. Bob,. Maurice s. mother and sister,
Payzant Sunday attemooa. Maxine took hun back to calll~ at

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Thomas ~Ialsey Sunday. Art.hur Welllllg-
and son were Fr iday evening on retur?ed home With them Sun-

, day evenlllg.
guests at the former s parents, Mr. Mad M \V I M e
and Mrs. C. V. Thomas. I . r, n. • rs. ". oon wer

Mrs. George Bartz called on MrS. nJureq III a car accident when
Lillian Uher Thursday afternoon. returunrg hon~e from Kearney

George Gowen and Alfred Chris- Thursday eveulll,g.
tens ha .e been filling silos this Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Reasoner of
ensk v 13urwell were guests of Mr. and

wee . Mrs. Joe Helmkamp Sunday eve-
Mr. and Mrs. John Shultz, Mrs ning,

C. V. Thomas, Mrs. George Bart~ Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Jurgens are
and Leila attended the contest now living In Broken uow. He Is
party of the W. 1". M. society ~eld engineering making co ncr e t e
at th~ chur~h Monday everung. structures in the city streets.
Many Interestlng games were play- Miss Ana Davis spent the week
'ed and a social time enjoyed. end with home folks in Mason

.'Mrs. Bartz and fill", were over-I City. '
night guests of Mr. and Mrs. Miss Jeanne Lyon of Wyoming
Shu~tz Mond.ay. Is staying with her grandparents,

MISS Williams a.nd he~ pupils Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bowley and
~ave been busy gett ing' thet,; floats; attending the high school here.
'Jack and ~he Bean Stalk, ready Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Harvey

for the parade on Tue~day. are visiting Mrs. Haney's bro-
Mrs. Ida Drown visited at the ther, George Tompson and family

~has. Barber hOl1l~ Monday and in Casper, Wyo.
'I uesday. ll;nd took III the Popcorn ' The slllall son of Mr. and Mrs.
day festIVIties. A. L. Holmes was seriously injur-

Mr. and Mrs. Anto~ Uher ~a.lled E:U Saturday noon when kicked by
at Walter Thorngate s on l' nday a horse. One leg was broken just

e\~~I~g'GuS Wetzel who was "ery below the hip.
sick ~ few days last week is up The football sch<.:dule is as fol-

,1 f l' 1 b tt . lows:anu ee lllg muc 1 e er again. Sept. 30--Scotla, here.
October 7--Sargent at Sargent.
October 14~Xorth lAup, here.
October 21--.cOlllstock at COm
stock.
Xovember
~ovel1lber

Novem bel'
se Imo.

November 24~Dllrwell, here.
Wednesday a group of mission

ary ladies from Taylor and Knobby
Hidge will attend a rally at Hose.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Winters of
Oouncll illuffs· visited the former's
father, Grandpa Winters at the
Mrs. Lydia Koelling home last
WE:E:k. They also visited Mr. and
Mrs. Will Koelling and family. Mr.
Winters has been sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Leonard and
Donald, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Koel
ling and Mrs. l3lanche Leonard
yislted at the horne of ~lr. and Mrs,
John Howe and family of LoUP
City. -

Harry Stobbe, who is attending
Kearney normal college, carne
home Sunday to attend the Wal
ther Leagt;,e rally at Ord.

~Ir. and ~lrs. Chris Backemeyer
of Elmwood have been visiting
Grandma Cook several days. They
attended North Loup popcorn days
and will return the last of the
week,

John 1"rank of Shelton has been
visiting his son Ernest Frank and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kupke, Geo
Kupke of Sargent and 1"rank Baes
weHer attended the tail' Wednes
day and visited friends In this
COlUmunity.

Lyle 1"oth was able to have his
cast removed from his leg which
was broken in July, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Dredthauer
and Mr. and l\lrs. Dave Bredthauer
of Grand Island attended the fair
and midget races Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry 1"oth were
,dinner -guestli Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Mason.

::\11'. and Mrs. John Dobberstein
and daughters drove to Grand Is
land Sunday for a visit.

Julius Rachuy and 1<'ranklin
Dremer helped George Boettger
with his hay this week.

Mr. and ~frs. Art Lange, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Lange, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Lange, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
l"rank and families were callers at
the George Lange home,

.---------------------]"L MIRA VALLEY
-----------~------._-
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GILr..EN'S

Minature Chocolates
s Plavors ~5c per pound

RUSSELL'S
PHARMACY

this phenomenon is seen so early
in the season, and it usually pre
sages frost, which it did on this
occasion.

Being president seems to be a
habit of the Tunnlcliff boys, as the
records show. The honor some
way missed Jack, Who is the eldest.
but Dill was president of his high
school class two years. Then Don
held the presldency of his class
two years. Now along comes Rob
ert, who is president of his class
in their freshman year. Some
record! .

Marshmallows
Fresh, flUffy, tender marshmallows for salads and
cakes. Selling at Council Oak this week-end at 2
1 lb. bags for 23c.

White Loaf
"THE THIRSTY FLOUR"

Before buying a supply of flour for the winter you
'Should make a few bakings from White Loaf and
count the number of light, white loaves you make
from each bag. .The 48 lb. bag of White Loaf this
week-end for $1.09.

PANTRY PRIDE FLOUR, 48 lb. bag 89c

SUPERB WHOLE KERNEL

-Golden""Bantam Corn
Thel'e need be no regrets because corn on the cob
is not in season. Only the choicest corn in the
field is packe{l 1ll1der the Superb Label. This tend
C1', Golden Bantam c02ts a little more than ordin
ary corn, but what a differellC8 in flavor.' This
week-end the No.2 can for 10c. .

Seedless Raisins
Thompson Seedless Raisins are choice raisins for
sauce,. pies, puddings and other baking purposes.
The bIg 4 pound bag at a special price of 28c.

Lipton's Yellow Label
The tea with a'world wide distribution. Those who
fancy a high quality Black Tea can buy a supply
at a special price. The 1;4-lb. pkg. for 20c and the
~~-lb. pkg. for 38c.

Rice
Blue Rose, whole grain, Rice. An all purpose,
quick cooking rice. In 3 pound bags thIS week
end for 14c.

Apricots
Buy this popular fruit for sauce and pies in No. 10
cans and repack in jars for use as needed. The No.
10 Morning Light Apricots at 45c per can.

Council Oak Bread
Council Oak Bread is the bread that satisfies. In
our model bakery there is no scrimping on the es
sential ingredients required for delicious whole
some bread. A wide variety and baked fresh daily~

Pumpkin Pie
1'he family is ready and waiting for the first pump
kin pie of the season. The finest pies are made
from Superb "Dry Pack" Pumpkin. The large,
No. 2 ~~ can this week-end for 8c. '

Colgate Palmolive Pe'et Co.
WEEK END ~PECIALS

PALMOLIVE TOILET SOAP, 2 cakes llc
CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP, 6 giant bars __ 23c

Our Red Bag Coflee
Those who prefer the flavor of this mild sweet "Al
ways Fresh" Coffee to all others will be' pleased to
learn that our everyday low price 1s now 16c per
lb., or 3 100. for 45c.

House Brooms
The material used and how ,they are put together
deter~nin.es how clean a broom will sweep and how
long It WIll wear. Inspect this sturdy house broom
priced for this sale at 39c each. Also the fancy
parlor brooms for 59c.

Peanut Butter
Council Oak Peanut Butter is an aconomleal
spread that retains the delicious flavor of fresh
roasted peanuts. A special prlee of 22c on the 2
lb. jar.

DOLE'S HAWAllAN

Pineapple Juice
Pineapple juice is a most healthful beverage. An
important source of vitamins A, B, and C. It con
tributes to the alkalinity of the blood; helps cor
rect acid condition and helps the body resist
disease. The 12-02. can of Dole's Pineapple Juice
at a special price of 8c. The big 46-02. tin for 25c.

IT lL\PI'E~ED IN ORD.
The Northern Lights were clear

ly visible in Ord Wednesday eve
ning to persons coming from the
evening performance at the Valley
county fall'. It is not often that

l{t'('('lltlou for Farwen People.
TJ1e reception honoring the new

ly confirmed young people of Far·
well, :-Iebr., was wel! attended. A
sacred program was presented by
our local league members. Op
portunity was given the leaguers
to share his or her greatest im
pression from the instruction pe
riod or the ritQ of confirmation
proper. These testimonies were
very inspiring. May God help us
all to remain true to Him.

'The rest of the evening was
spent playing Biblical games,
which served as profitable reviews
of names, characters and incidents,
A delicious lunch was served by
:\III'S. Jensen.

~----------------------1
t LONE STAR Il- l

A dinner parfy was held Sunday
at the Fred ~Iartillson home in
honor of their son Oscar who was
spending a few dal's with home
folks.

Mr. and :o.Irs. Tom Nedbalek
called at the John Nedbalek home
Thursday forenoon.
. :'virs. Stall~ey Petska has not

been feeling well the past week.
1<'rank Bartos was (;'ailed to Lin

coln on business ~londay.

Dave Guggenmos s·old some
cattle to Martin Rasmussen Sun
day.

Cylvan Philbrick h€lped Jack
VanSlyke cut cane the last of the
week.

Mr. and :o.Irs. C. O. Philbrick
were dinner guests Sunday In the
Dave Guggenmos home.

Paul DeLashmutt spent the week
end in Burwell.

Sincerell yours.

Dear Voter"

At the primary election 1 WaS nom
inated as the Republican candidate fot
Congress cf this Fifth District of Nebr
aska, and the voters are therefore en
tit.led to learn something about me and
mlviews on national questions. So 1
am publishing this letter and mal write
and publish other letters in this paper
later,

A letter from Wm. E. SHUMAN
Republican Nominee for CONGRESS

. . . . 11

North Loup·J'
" :·.'Written by' M~s. ETHEL HAl\1.EJ;l .-". \,:.

1 ioted to can'l-·ai~n througho1,lt the district and hope to ",eat
u mant of the voterS as possibh, in Ferson.

In 1923 I called the first meeting of the Lincoln Cauntl Tax
payers' League, was eleoted its first president and served as such
for several years. 1 r4ve also led in movement. to secure redue
tion of rates for gas and oltotrioitl and had part in seeuring con
siderable savings to the people in North Platte in such rates.

I do not l>elieve that we have as yet a Froblem of over-Freduo
tionl certainly not so long as we r~ve people who are underfed.
I am opposed to the in.porhtion of enormous quantities of farm pro
ducts from foreign lands while the American farmer is forced to
reduce the acrea~es to be planted to Corn and wheat.

Should I be elected I assure you that 1 will oarefu1ll and
conscientiously study evorl proposed la~ and vote for or against
it as I deem it for the best welfare of the people.

1 was the first white child born
in Cedar Rapids, Boone C~lntl, Nebraska,
in the home of e.n earll pioneer minister.
tn 1882. 1 have lived ml entire life in
this state, was educated in the publio
schools. worked IDl wal through the Col-

. lege of Law of the State Univers ttl e.nd
since graduating in 1904 have had an oxtensive practice in state and
federal courts and before federal bureaus.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

•..
Lloyd R. Heusman
Nor.th Platte Nash.

Finch Co.
Platte Valley Bev. Co.
Star Coca· Cola Btlg.

Co., Inc.
A. E. Bauo,h
Oakland Dlstg. Co.
Ace Beverage Co.
Bevington 4. Johnson
B!otcky Beverage Co.
C.ty Club Beer Co.
Cornhusker Liquor

Co., Ine.
Marsn 4. Marsh, Inc.,

Omaha
Omaha Beverage Co.
Paxton 4. Gallagher

Co., Inc.
Quality Bev. Co.
Ch... Sherman Co.
Trimble Bros., Ine.
United Beverilge Ct.
J. M. Gab
Merrl Beverilg, Co.
Olaf Oluon
Chill. Petere
Bill E. Busch
Plainview Bev. Co.
Jacob E. Rohrig
E. Q. GDss and Mrt.

Cora Go..
t,. B. Sehaefller
Scottsbluff Coea·eola

Bottling Works
\/. B. Williams
::Ple Bottling a"4

Storage Co.
Western Ice and

Storage Co.
Chas. Lammert
Western Brew Distg.

Co.
O. E. Bolman &. Sons,

Superior
Adolph Kovarik
Valentine Bever. Corp.
Wayne Ice and Cold

Storage Co.
Herman Sellentin

Items I
-·(:ha rles Shepard left Thursday i

for chicago, where he will con
tinue his medica 1 studies in ~orth

western University.
-Fryzek and son were busy

Monday painting the woodwork on
the front of the }<'afeita building,
soon to 00 occupied by the Safe-
way store.

-,John Patrick of near Ericson -Arthur Auble, A. B, of Has- Mrs. 1. J. ',{'h€lIn spent the time Charlotte VanHoosen came up
was an Ord visitor Saturday after- lings College, is listed in the Unl- between motors in Grand Island from Grand Island on the Satur·
noon. versity of Nebraska scholarship }<~riday. day evening bus.

-Miss Inez Eberhart is now list as a tuition scholar in eco- John Eyerly left for his home in Eva. Mulligan rode up from
teaching in the school at Madison, nomics. Chicago on the }<'riday morning Grand Island with Roy Stine Frl-
Nebr. --'Cadyle Williams and a friend, motor. He has spent the last three day evening. Bhe is having a few
~Mrs. H. H. Clement of North Clifrord Gilson, came to Ord on the summers here with his uncle, }<'or4 days vacation from her work in

Loup visited at the Leonard Parks Saturday morning bus to visit Car- Eyerly and plans to return In June the Grand Island business college.
home Thursday. lyle's grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. after the close of school. He is Two of the racers from the Ord

M G . C k d }<'. C. Wllllams. the son of Dr. J. B. Eyerly. ~ I b ht b f 11 e-. rs. eorge 00 an son -Willard cushing left for oma- La r were roug e ore po c
Harold Leroy visited at the John ha Sunday morning where he will Lois Lincoln of Scotia spent Frl- judge Chas. Barber Wednesday
L d h S t d day afternoon with her mother, . d' fl ~A ~5 O{) nd costs. War orne a ur ay. enter Creigl1ton University as a evemng an nee '1" a .

-Miss Louise Eberspaeher of freshman In the college of law. Mrs. A. G. Springer.' • They said they were In a hurry to
the Or d schools was a bus pas- -Alvin 'Christensen left Wed- Avona Nolde and Mary France-s get to Grand Island for races there
senger to Scotia Sunday morning. nesday for his home in Los An- Manchester came over from Kear- In the evening but that was an-

h ney on the l<'rlday evening bUB. other case ot 1110re haste-less speed
-Ed F. Santos, who is employ- geles, He had been vIsiting at t e for It was atter seven when they

ed by Charles Meyer near Burwell, N. C. Ohristensen home. Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bredthauer -c

went to .Xorth Loup Saturday -Miss Jessie Ferguson arrived went down - on the Wednesday got away trom North Loup anrl
morning to visit friends there. Wednesday to spend a week vlslt- morning bus. - r.Aces were to start at 7 :30.

-A representative of the West- Ing her sister, Mrs. C. C. Shepard, A daughter, Phyllis Jeanette Mrs. Amy Taylor Wail a Sanday
ern Credit Exchange was looking and her many friends in Oro. She weighing seven pounds was born dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs, John
after business in Or d the latter has been employed since 1918 in to Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Williams Goodrich.
part of the week. the war department, Army and Tuesday, Sept. 13. Mr. and Mrs. Mervin nabcock

-}<'red Hahn, Mrs. Raymond Navy building, Washington, D. C., F'red East came down from 01'<1 were supper guests in the A. L
Hahn, Mrs. George Burrows and and this Is the first time she has with Mr. Kruml Wednesday. He Sims home Saturday.
Miss Vivian Sawdey, all of Burwell visited in Ord since 1932. seems to be feeling much better .'\11'. and Mrs. Mervin Babcock
were Ord visitors Saturday. -Mr.3. H. H. Ni.ghtingale and than he has for some time. left for their home at Beatrice

-Frank and Mike Hulinsky of dau.ghter,. Mrs. Archie Ashman and Mrs. Arthur Shattuck, Mrs. Otto Sunday after spending two weeks
Eureka. township were looking their babies, and Mrs. ~roy La~~- 13artz and sIrs. T. J. Hamer spent with relatives here. 1
after business matters in Ord Sat- mett of B~r:\"ell were 11l Ol~d 1< r~- Friday in Grand Island. . Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thrasher
urday.. Iday and VISited at the L. Shunk- Mr. and Mrs. l<'red Kr iuibro and and son ~IerlYn and Mrs. Myra

-J. 1<'. Earnest, Ed Lee, Walt weile,r and L. II. Covert homes. two children who have been vlsit- Thrasher came Sunday from Big I
Clillnins,. Jake Barber, Vern Hob- -1:he past week the sign;, at ing his uncle, Elmer Kirk and fam- Springs.' Mr. Thrasher assisted I
bins and J. II. Eyerly were visitorsIthe Texaco ~tat!oll have uecu ily left Tuesday for their home in 13ates Copeland during Popcorn
from the Xorth lJJup te.rrltory Sat- changed, the big sign borng moved Greenville, Ill. Arlene Kirk ac- days. !III'S. .'\fyra Thrasher ex
urda y. . . Iro m the middle of the east side companied them for an Indefinite pcct s to remain here for some

-.'\Irs. J. S. Bur r ows went to of the lots. to t.he northeast cor- stay. time.
North Loup on the bus Mon da y Incr, where It Will conim and more .ltev. J. A. Adams accompanied I Carol Annyas arrived Sunday I

morning and spent Monday and [ attention. . . l:ls daughter, Mrs. Le~h G00ser. to morning from South Dakota Where,
Tuesday assisting the Re bckahs I ~h.arley Hunt arid 13er~ l\eed- Norfolk last week and IS conducttng I he is stationed at Camp Hoebuck
run their stand at Popcorn Days. ham did some gen?r,:l repair wOI:k i a tw~ wecks series of meetings at I with a. CCC camp. He likes his I

-.'\Irs. Bertha Cronan o( Chi-Ion the tormer Mi lltgan place III Haskins. t work fme and expects to return
cag o and her niece, Miss ~Iabel Malden Vall~y last :vcek, and :'vlon- .Ed\~iu 13~bc.o('k came up from1 after ~ twelve day leave. I
Misko, weut to ~orth Loup :\Icn- day Joe Sel~hen went out to do LIllc.oin, bnngll1g ills mother, Mrs.1 Edwll1 and Merlyn Johnson, ~1rs, I
clay morning to attend the Popcorn some plasteflng there. Jessie T. 13abcock home, She had Theron Ochs, and Elsie Rood of I

D,lyS celebration. -!III'S. , Hicha~·;I. Hammet, the been in ~lilton, \yis., and Omaha :\ll1ton, Wis., and :\Irs.. ~orn~a? !
-~lrs. Jacob John went to North former C!ara. UI~l1lskl, and son bdore gOll1g to Lmcoln. 13ellas of :\l\lwaukee ann'ed 1< fl-

Loup Monday morning to visit her 1?ean arl'lved 1<'nday from Haw- Claude 13arber is worJdng at day night for a few days "lsit. 1

daughter, Mrs. Joe Veleba and II111 s , W):o:,. anu will spend three York with the same. ~ra\'el com- Edwin Johnson, in company with I
family, and also to attend the cele- weeks "Isllmg at the home of her p'any he had been dnvl1lg a truck ;vIr. and Mrs. Kenneth Barber left i
braUon. p.arents, sIr. and :'vII'S.. Narcz Gi- for from the river near Scotia. Wednesday for Scottsbluff where

-.'\11'. and Mrs. Chris. Nielsen of zlllski. They ~ake their home at }<'r~nk Johnson spent last week they will assist Wm, Siever in the
Winner, S. D., arrived in Ord Sahll'- present at Semmole Dam, 45 miles end m Geneva with Mr. and, Mrs. beet and potato harvest. The other
day afternoon to look after busi- from Ha.wlins, where Mr. Hammet Howard Hamilton and daughter. members of the party returned to
ness matters, leaving for home is employed. Mrs. Carl :-Ielson has returned \Visconsin \Yednesday. Mrs. :-101'
Monday. -Leonard Woods, poultry super- from Savannah, Mo., where she man Bellas is the former Molly

-Mrs. George Howard and son intendent at the Valley county had been taking treatments for a Clement.
Gregory of Alameda, Calif., arriYed fair, states th,lt the Quiz was too growth on her face. She received Guests at the home of Mr. and
Thursday and will spend ten days low on the llLllllber of puultry en- lUuch benefit from the treatments, Mrs. W. G. Johnson Saturday at
visiting at the home of her par- tries this year. Thele were lUore GU0S[S at the Reuben Malmstrom dinner were Mr. and Mrs. Clare
ents, Mr. and ~[rs. J. L. Abernetby. th,ln 300 instead o~ 217, as ~ta~ed home Sunday were ~Ir. and Mrs. Gleplent, Mrs. Jennie Clement, the

--One of the best crowds that last w~ek, which IS a gratlfYll1g :\1. W. Craw[olcl, son Donald and George and H. H. Clement fam
!las attend(;d a sale 1''''':lUy was corlectlOn to have to make. granddaughter, :\Lutha Anderson, Ilies, Mrs. Hattie Clement, Mrs.
present Saturday ::f,ernoon at the -:\11'. and Mrs. Hudolph lIamsa all of Clay CeJ}.ter. Mary Clement, :\11'. and :\irs. 130yd
Hice- aT'~ I~.lllght sale lots. of Clarkson, ~ebr., .arriv~d Satur- ~thel Jeffries and Freida :\Iad· Sheldon, Mrs. ~orman Bellas and

-Mr. and ~Irs. Gerald Dye and day afternoon to viSit thell' daugh- sen spent Saturday night and Sun- :\1rs. Roland ~larks and children.
son of :o.1os8Y Hock, Wash., and tel', Mrs. E. L. Kokes alld hdnlly day at home. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hudson arid
:\Irs. Ida lIugo of Alderdale, Sunday they went to Scotia 'to visit Mrs..'\1. J. l{oebel of Council Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Zangger at
Wash .. an'ived late 1<'riday night. their son, Dr. R. A. Hamsa and muffs, who has spent the summer tended a dinner in Ord Saturday
and w!1l spend some time visiting family. with her daughter, HI'S. 1<.'rank night given by Mr. Dunmire for
at the P. E. Pocock home. Mrs. -:\11'. and :\!rs. Lloyd Alderman Manchester, returned to her 1.1.O,,;8 ~Ir. anti :Ylrs. Lawrence of Kansas
Dye 15 a daughter of the Pococks, daughter and ?~n Herbert, of Bur- }<'riday on the motor. Although City. - __
and Mrs. Hugo is Mr. POCOCk'3 well, we:'e visltl11g Saturday after- eigl1ty )'ears of age, Mrs. Koebel Mr. and .'\lrs. Robert Boehler
oldest sister. noon With Mr. and :\Irs. Albert is quite active and spends most of and Mrs. Elaine Boehler arrived

Jones. • her time with her children and Wednesday from :-Iortenville, Kas.
-sIr. and .'\11:s .. John !-'. il:elson I grandchildren ... She expects to re' for an indefinite stay. They are

l~etumed to their home 1ll Ol~l~ha i tum to Xortli Loup next Summer. living in the second story of Mrs.
tianday aftern~n a[t~r VISltlllg I In a recent subscription contest 13oehler's house, now occupied by
ne~rly ~ week With their many re- conducted by the North Loup Loy- ~Ir. and Mrs. Asa clement.
htll'es 1ll Ord. alist, sIrs. Hoss \Villiams won the !III'. and .'\frs. Hubert Vodehnal

-:\11'. and Mrs. Ed Beranek prize which was a gasoline iron, and little daughter of McCook
1rOye to S~. Chules, :'vIa., SundaY Tile band concert was dispensed were guests of relatives in North
to take thel~ daughter, :\lary there with last week that :-Iorth LouP Loup and Ord fronl Sunday until
to attend Lllldenwood college the people mloht attend the Ord fair. Wednesday.
coaling )'ear. St. Charl0s. is 10- After Pop~om Days there will be _
c'ated only 20 miles northwest of no more conc€rts.
St. Louis. Thl) 1<'ortnightly club held their

-.\delyn Dohnal of Stuart was first meeting of the y(;ar Wednes
rushed to the Stuart hospital day, Sept. 14, with Mrs. Delmer
Thurs{}ay eYening and underwent 'lanHoru. Mrs. 1<'lorence Hutchins
an operation for a ruptured appell- had charge of the lesson which
:fix eariy }<'riday morning. Her was taken from the Readers Di
condition was vel)' serious, but gest. As a guest of Mrs. .'\lills
she is rallying as well as could Hill Elsie Pecenka of Ord gaY€
be hoped. The many' friend,s, of the 'story of tte opera "Aida" and
the Dohnal family filled the hos- played a selection from the same
pHal 1<'riday afternoon, wishing the opera. Mrs. Chas. Burris of Gar
little twin girl a spe·edy recovery. rison, Ia., was also a guest.

-:0.11'. and Mrs. J. L. Tedro and The Junior :F'ortnlghtly club met
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Tedro droY€ on Thursday afternoon with .'\Irs.
to Polk Sunday and visited Jud's Cla1.1.d· Barber. Lois Barber con
brother 1<'rank for the day. ducted the lesson on Parliament-

-Sheriff Raymond E. Johnson ary law. .
of Burwell drove to Ord early Wednesday evening a picnic sup
Monday morning and went to per honoring 1.he Hoy Colemans of
:-Iorth Loup with Sheriff George Littleton, Colo., was held in the
Round to help investigate the rob- Ord park and was attended by re
bery of the hardware there. latives of both :\11'. and Mrs. Cole-

-Mrs. Emma Hurder was a bus man.
passenger to ~orth Loup Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Clift.m Clal k, Mrs.
morning, glUing down to attend C. 13. Clark and Merlyu spe-nt Sat
Popcorn days. urday in Madison with Nettie
~Jacob Jo,hn went to~orth Clark.

Loup Tuesday to visit the Joe Vel
eba family and attend pop-corn
days.

-Hev. Arthur Hurder has been
return0d to the :\fethodist church
at Berwyn. He teaches school
through the week and preaches on
Sunday.

-'Sanitary pads, 12 in box, 15c
a box. Cleansing tissues, 20{)
sheets, 10c a box at Stoltz Variety
Store. 26-lt

-Dan Bartlett Is now running a
newspaper called the Wilder Her
ald, at Wilder, Ida. He bought
the paper and took possession
Sept. 1. He Is doing all the work

Ihimself. He says Wilder Is locat·
ed in one of the finest farming
sections he ever saw -anywhere
aijd is just 20 miles from Namp,l.

-Eo }<'. Babk,t tells of finding a
child's gold ring recently in a. field
where it was lost about 34 years
ago. The field has been In pas
ture for the past 30 years. The
ring was originally found by Mr.
Babka's mother in Hayes county,
about 1896 or 1897. She gave it to
her grandchild, 1<'rank Erben, who
now Ihes· In Canada. He lost the
ring in the field where Mr. 13abka
found it. 130th times when the
ring was found it, was just as
bright as if it had just come out
of a jeweler's showcase.

-Charles Misko underwent an
appendectolllY at Chicago Mond,ly
night of last week, after a very
sudden and seyere 1llness. His
wife writes that he is now out or
danger, though still receiving In
travenous injections and is abont
to have his first food, according to
word reaching Ord Saturday. MI'.
Misko is the oldest son of Mr. an,1
Mrs. James Misko of this city. He
has made his home In Ohicago for
many years, and Is a very. fine com-
mercial artist. .- ·'·.,.r....·rl ... J[·y-,....mzw-'I?X'WGI'f··...... :t'·,~,,-- ""a -"r8 ...-.

L. Phillips
HilY Springs Bev. Co.
Ben B. and Jenning.

West
Holdre~e Coca·Cola

Bottling Co.
F. &. M. Sales Co.
Geo. and Emma Beard
K~arney lee and Cold

Storage
Midway Coca·Cola

Bottling Co.
Ralph A. Borgelt
Geo. F. Burt &. Co.
Country Club Beer Ditl
R, H. Hudson
H. P. Lau and Co.
Lincoln Tobacco Co.
Marsh &. Marsh, Ine.,

Lincoln
Midwest Diatg. Co., I~c
High Life Bov. Co.
J. C. Orcutt 4. Co.
R9hrlg Diatg. Co.
James K. Clausen
F. J. Weber
Coea-Cola Btlg. Wk.

MeCook
Qeo. Paulsen 4. CO,
R. Q. Slovens
Jo.eph Jicha, Jr.
Albert Kuslck, Sr,
Nebraska City Fal,ta r•

Distg. Co., Ine.
E;. M. Guilliatt
otoe Beverage Ce., Inc
Alva F. Shelby
P. C. Blakeman
F, L. Abel
Elkhorn Beverilge Co.
Norfolk Bev. Co., Ine.
Norfolk Bottling c.o.
Standard Bev. Corp.
Artificial Ice and Co,.1

Co.
C. A. Bradley
The Brown Fruit Co.,

NQrth Platte
Central Distg. Co.

110 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG.-LINCOLN

Personal, .
.ABOU.T :PEOPLE YO.lJ KNOWl

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Robt. A. Drum, Chairman Arthur C. Storz Richard G. Kneedler, Jr.

I.. M. Merriman R. N. Kuesta E. a. Go.. Charles E. Meb
CHARLES E. SANDALL, State Director

Safeguard
the Nation's "White Spot"
• As Nebraskans, w'e are proud that Out State'is called the
Nation's "While Spot," due to the fact that unlike other Slates,
we are nol burdened with income taxes, sales taxes, and other
special laxes. .

We have therefore organized our huge taxpaying, grain-buying
and empl~yment-furnishingindustry for the purpose of cOl,1duct·
lng Out business In the public interest, We are certain that what
ta good for the public IS good for us,

Our sell-regulating program has been' hailed as "unique In
American industry:' It has already been highly commended by
civic leaders and leading newspapers throughout the State. We
cordially invite you to support out pr09l'aJn. By so doing, you
will be helping \0 safequard Nebraska as the "White Spot" of
the Nation.

As taxpayers, contrib\'ting in taxes on beer alone, more than
$500,000 a year to Nebraska's operating budget we ara one of
the State's biggest taxpaying industries. We are especially glad
to make this contribution, because it is a maJor quarantee of
Nebraska's continuance as thE Nation's "White Spol:'

Geo. W. Fritton
elaine G. Beckwith
The Bottling and Stor.

age Co., Inc., Alliance
Elias Essay
Mr~~~ Distributing Co.,

John L. Peters
Beatrice Bev. Co.
D. E. Bolman and Son

Sales Co., Beatrice
Coca·Cola Bottling Co..

Beatrice
R. D. Braithwait
Columbus Nash.Finch

Co.
Ernest F. Stochl
Abbott Ice and Bever

age C~.
David City Diatg. Co.
Fairbury Sal .. Co.
city Fuel Co.
Falls City Mere., Inc.
Myers DlStg. Co.
Geo. F. Rushart
Fremont Bottling Wkt

Ine.
Qumb Beverage Co,
H. P. Lall Co.
Veldo" Q. t.ewl.
Saeger and Ce.
P.rey Bedford
Tho Brown Fruit Co.,

Grand Island
C~ntral Oistg. Co.
Claire Oetweiler
Dick Bros. Co., Inc.
Grand Island Falstaff

Distg. Co., Ine.
D. H. Meve.
Grand Island Nash·

Finch Co.
City Club Bev. Co.
P. M. Everson Co., Inc
Hastings Beverage Co.
Hastings Fallstaff Co.,

Inc.
K. &. R., Inc.
Hastings Nash·Finch

Co.
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-Ina Kerol of Kearney was in
Ord on business Friday morning.

-Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bolin of
Lexington were In Ord and attend
ed the fall'.

-'Clifton W. McClellan of North
Loup was in Ord l<'riday ~ooklng

after the closing of the fall'.
-Dick Puncochar left for Grand

Island Monday morning and w11l
'remain there until Friday.

-Mrs. M. B. Goodenow and
daughter Maude were Ord visitors
Thursday afternoon.

-Mrs. C. A. Sinlnger ar r ived on
the bus Friday evening to visit at
the Keith Wolf home a few days.

-M. McBeth of Spalding was
attending to business matters and
visiting in Ord Thursday.

-Albert Lukesh was doir v some
general repair work on the Dr. G.
W. Taylor residence last week.

-Patrolman Zink of the state
Highway Patrol Issued a driver's
license Friday to Enrique Rocha.

-Mrs. E. A. Leavitt of York
spent Thursday afternoon with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Vodeh
nat

-1<'red Cahill, Jr., arrived from
Lincoln l<'riday evening for a visit
with his parents. He will leave
Frlday for Xew Haven, Conn.,
where he will attend yale Col lege.
-~!r. and Mrs. Harold Cuckter

and Vergil Cuckler drove to Alma
SUnd,ly to attend a famlly reunion
there.

-Grant Fogt, who has been visit
ing relatives and friends in Ord,
returned to his home is San Diego,
calif., in the bus }<'riday afternoon.

-Visitors at the J. S. Vodehn'll
hOllle Thursday afternoon were ~fr.

and Mrs. Forrest \Yatson and :\Il'.
and Mrs. }<j. E. VodehnaL

-Old friends will be sad to hear
01 the d0ath of Row3n SuHon, 66:
of Lyman, who passed away follow
ing a third stroke and wag buried
about a week ago at ~forr!ll, after
funeral services at Mitchell. Miss
Eunice Chase, Miss Jane SuttO:1

. and Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ohase and
Mr. and Mrs, W. S. Waite of Loup

. City left Thursday morning to at
tend the last rites, re-turning to
their homes Friday nIght.

-Mrs. Joe Rowbal left Sept. 10,
for Oakland, Calif., arriving there
Wednesday evening. She is at the
home of :\11'. and Mrs. Billy Row
bal, where she plans to remain for
60me time. ~frs. Billy Rowhll, re
cent automobile accident vic till" i~

not so well, and Is suffering a
backsel due to the extraction of a
tooth. The doctors are not cer
tain whether she will ever walk
again, and if she does it will be
at least six months hence. The
other members of the family are
'Well.
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Phone 168J

Goff's Hatchery

WorlUS Are
Poultry Thieves
Treat your flock with Dr.
Salsbury's Rota-Caps. They
don't· knock egg production.
Make your mash 'with our
32% and 40% Concentrate.
We buy poultry tor cash, or
pay one cent over market In
trade. Why teed Non·Produc
ing hens, let us cull your
flock.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Bran, Shorts, Tank
age, Meat Scraps, Fish
Meal, Oil Mt\.'ll, Soy
Bean Meal, Cotton Cake,
Oyster Shell, Cal Carbo,
Pig Meal, Calf Meal,
Molasses Feed, Dairy
Feed, Hog Fattener,
Cattle Fattener, Crush
ed Rock Salt, Rock Salt,
Block S a It, SUlphur
Salt, Iodized Salt. Come
in and get our prices on
anything in feed.

PEERLESS FLOUR.

If you have been hav
ing trouble with the
flour you have been us
ing try a bag of Peerless.

"It Pays to Buy
From Noll"

·l'rading

Stock

FEEDS

Potato digger
Z 'Singer sewing mach-

ines
fractor mower
Horse gang plow
2 electric refrigerators
3 Delco light plants
S€t Delco light batteries
Water pressure pump
Model T truck, good
1929 Chevrolet truck
Radios, 110 volt, 32 volt,

6 volt and 2 volt
Heating stove
2 electric plates
l3-volt Wincharger
2 4-wheel trailers
100 tires and tubes
10 electric motors, 1/1 to

% hp.
. 2 Ford milking mach-

llles
Saddle pony
20 guns
2 Maytag motors

,

--'

on track

Carload of

OH.DEH.
NOW

ALFALFA AND
SWEET CLOVER

Pinnacle
Lump Coal

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

We are in the market
for alfalfa and sweet
clover seed and will pay
the highest cash price.

Bring in samples of
the seed for bids or
bring in the seed and
you will get a good
price.

It looks like a lower
market later this fall.

OATS AND BARLEY.
We can use a few

loads of oats and barley
a,~.a· little over l(larke:,t
pnce. ..

"It Pays to Buy
From sou:

Farmers
Elevator

\ '. ' --.:. ~.

Coal

SEED

,

200.00
95.00
90.00

...

Good Jullgmeut.
York county votet's will have au

oppodunity this faJl to say by bal·
lot whether they approye <:olltinu
ance ot the farm bureau. This
newspaper call not see how the de
cision <:an he £Illything but "yes" if
good business judgment rules.-·
York Hepublican,

2.50
15.2~

483.80

\

Phone Co" City hall phone __' 4.7j
Sack Lumber Co" Board___ ,7')

. Kokes Hardware. Plant sup-
pl!es ~·______________ 22.S')

\Vhite Electric co.. Supplies 73.82
Texaco Station. Tire repair 1

and greuse_______________ 2.83

Crosby Hardware, Paint for i
plant 7.00,

Karty Hardware, Plant sup- I
r 7.821KO~I~~~-&--&~.~t;~~--c~;l~~~t

and nails________________ 5.381
Service Oil co, Gasol in e.Li ; 1.59
Geo. H. Allen, Connn isslon-

ers salary________________ I
Chet Austin, salary---,---- I
\Y. L. Fredricks, Sala-ry _
Hex Jewett Bookkcepers sal-

ary 90.00
Anton Johnson, Engineer's

salary 105.00
Jis Mortensen, Engineer's

Salary -: 105.0 ')
Petly Cash Fund, Meter re

funds____________________ 20.(\0
Petty Cash Fuud; Freight

and cash expense 157.71
N. L. R. P. P. I. Dlst r lct , El

ectrical energy-----------231H\
City Welding Shop, Truck

ladder____________________ 2.00
Hussell Pharmacy, Red lead 3.0')

Wa(ec .FUIH1.
Electric Fund, August PUIllP-

ing 264.32
Wa l lace-T'Iernan Co., Chlor-

ina tor repairs -"__ 23.7)
Harry Dye, Engineers salary 105.00
Verne. Stark, Salary 90.00
Petly Cash Fund, Cash ex-

pense____________________ 2.17
Perpetual Jlain(ellllllee Fund,

James n. Ollis, School war-
rant - 1300.00 r-,---------------::------l Gcorg e Pierce has been spending

General Eund, . ',.' 1 several weeks with his brother,
Water Fund, City hall water 22-.95 • NORTH LOUP 'I" Jess Pierce of sarge tit and came to
Electric Fund, City hall 1-" > • '1 Xorth LOu'p 'with him:'l10nday. Mon-

li;ghts_____________________ 16.51 --••-------------.---- Iday aftcruoou his brother took him
Oru Ice Plant, Ice_________ 4.00 :\11'. and Mrs. paul T'horngate anrl ] 'back to the I. O. O. 1<'. ho:ne at
Phone Co., Plant and mar- son LIard spent t'he week end in I York. .,.." .'

'shals phone_~----~------- ti.25 Hastings. ;" i '> Guy Kerr returned 'I'hursday
Keeps Cafe, Mca ls for tran- :\IJ'S. Henry .Schl icht iug wlla h,,~ from Loudon, Canada whe~'e he has

sients __·- __~______________ 4.85 spent the past month -with her been :mploFd for some tun!". .
Kokes Hardware, Janitors daughter, Mrs. Dewey Hegier 'left Ch r is Anderson and. 1\1. Ander-

supplies -________________ 5.55 on the Thursday bus for lIills'bor6; sop ct _CotesMld _ spent Monday
Sorensen Drug Co., Office -Kas., to visit a son fori(shoi:t {jme' Wlt~l :\11'. and Mrs. Ed Wellg.. '

supplies -------__________ 1.15 before going on to her home' in Norma Rasmussen of Scotia ,{s
Ord Qui~.' 1\tin\ites, .Ordl- Weatherford. Okla. < ' ,c \), work ing f or Mrs .. Bert. Sayr". .Don-

na uce and proc lamat lou , , 41.60I' , 1> :,. ze l!a Whit e who has been the: e for
Sach·Lawler Co., Dog tags__ 2.58 1\11'. and Mrs. G. L. Larkin an d ' sorn e time has gone to Ord to work
Food Center Store, Janitors 1\1rs. Frank Talbot of Battle Cr!,:~k. in' the nursery school. '

S 11 1 9- :\I1ch., al'l'ived :\Iondny for· a' 'felv 1\11'. all" 'It·S.· """g:ll' Cl'OC'kettupp es ----------------- :~) d ... ~ h ,'.. .. u.'.<:JU -
W. B. Linco\n, Gasoline____ 5.51 ,1J

l
s VISlt

d
1~1· ·orGt .L<;Ju~). ., t came up from Omaha on the Sat-

L. H. Coyert, Salaryailu 10 '., r. an ., rs. eorge Larklll 0 urday evening b\is. .
dogs 60.00 Xorth Platte were Xorth wup .vi~ Merle 1<'uller accompanied ~1rS.

:-O:els II.ansen, Salary anu 5 sitors l\1ondny and Tuesday. .. " Theron Ochs and her party to Mil-
dogs 55.00 Mrs. J. S. llurrows came d,q\vn ton, \Vis" Wednesday for an inde-

Petty Cash 1<'und, TelegraIll from Ord on the :\Ionday Illonljng finite stay.
and supplles ~----- 1.33 bus. , .,' '. ':\Irs. Emil llroekemc!er of C)lap-

W. B. Lincoln, :-O:ight police :\11'. and 1\Irs. Ererett Van Hom mau, 1\lrs. Iwen Brown of St. F,ud,
salary 75.00 al'u_1\lr. and 1\1rs. Dale lIatver~on Mrs. Allen HoWe alid son of St.

StredLig'ht }·uull. wereii" :;0!ll Lincoln :\lonJay ~l!d Paul spent 1\londay night at 'fO:1Y
Electric Fund, August street Tuesday." v . , Pa wles\s.es.

Iights 194.76 1\11'. and 1\Irs. liex"1:llLJb":;'l an,l ;",tr. anu :\[rs. Xels Baker of Eric-
\V>'ctillt!,huuse Blectric Co., baoy and 1\11'. and 1\lrs. j:<;,irl lli)l~- son spent Tuesday in Xorth Loup.

Lamps for street lights___ 22.78 ham of Deruy, Colo" were alllong 1\olrs. :\lichael Steen ot 1<'remont
Fire Imurallce Ca. Tax }'uull. the POpCOl'll day guests. was a guest of her daughter, 1\Irs.

C0cll Clark, 1<'ire Insurance :\Irs. Walter StillIllan of Noden- W. W. Wills anu 1\1t.. Wills the first
Co., tax funu - 159.8~ vhille, Kas" is speuding a' few days of the week.

('emeter,' Fund, ere, the guest of relatives £Iud !'.Ir. and 1\[rs. George Homine allJ
Bob :\Iraz, La·bor at <:ellle- fdenus. having arrived PriJay eve- 1\1rs. George !toIllilH'. jr" of 'jJroken

telf_____________________ 5,90 ning on the bus, Bow and 1\11'. anu :\Irs. Marshall
Kokes Hal'dware, Cemetery :\liss Mable 1\lisko of Ord and H.omine of lliinois were among the

2013 supplies 2490 1\Irs. Bertha Helbig ,of Chicago :-O:orth Loup visitors Tuesday.
' AllthollY Tri-fl~--G~i~dil~i .~ were guest.s 1\londay and Tuesdc1Y Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Willoughby,

2.16 mOll'erS__________________ 2.00 of :\11'. anu' :\Irs. Elvin Bal'llhart. Mr. and :\Irs. Geo. S. }Ia>'o, 1\11'. au,l
'."'0 Mat l{osluata. Parts for MI'. and :\Irs. Hoy llarnhart came :\lrs. Ray Stine anu .Mr. anu Mrs,
"V mower 1.63 up fl'\Jm Omaha l\londay. They re- W. O. ~angger were amollg the

Koupal & Barstow, Planks __ ' 2,50 turned \Vednesday. North Loup people who attended
9.56 W. H. 13arnard, Sextons sal The Alva Barllhart family were the 'Gordon-Cornell weduing Sat-

ary 90.00 over from ,Sargent Mouday and urday at }'riend.
2.00 Verne Barnard, Salary_____ 65.00 Tuesuay, spending the night at the --------.------

Joc PvOwbal, Labor and sup- Oscar Collins hOIlle in 1\llra Valley.•••••••••• ~ -.
20.43 plles~ -______ 4.80 Dinller guests at Mrs. Lena TilY-

6.96 City Welding Shop, .2\10wer lor's Monday included Mr. an,]
repairs-__________________ .35 Mrs. A. R. Gibson and .SOIl ot Brok-

3.01 Fire Department }'und. ell Bow, ':\11'. and :\Irs. Clarellce Ox-
.8:> Kokes Hardware, Xozzle and ford, all Q/. llroken Bow, Mr8. Glen

couplings________________ .35 Drake and daughter :\Ielba ot 1\lar-
Alvin Jensen, \Vatching fire 3.00 sing, Ida., the Alva llarnhart fam-
Ord 1<'ire Dept., Rent ot K. ily, !'.Ir. and 1\1rs. Jess Pierce, 1\11'.

P. Hall._________________ 13,50 and :\Irs. 1<'red Pierce, Mr. and Mn
K P. Lodge, Rent ot rOOmS Walden Pierce anu baby, Henry

48.00 to jiremelL 37.50 Pierce, JessIe \VaHon, Mr. and 1\lrs.
Lawrence Burger, \Vatc'hing John Knight and son, all ot Sar-

,fire ~__________ 3.00 gent, 1\011'. and1\lrs. Hammond and
W. S. Darney, Tannic acid two daughters ot Marsing, Ida.,

kiL______________________ 14.:)0 2\!rs. Bertha. Helbig ot Chicago,
'2\!oved by :\lcGinnis and secollfl- Miss Mabel Misko ot Ord, 2\!r. and

cd by Rohla that the claims be £11- Mrs. Jim Vogeler and SOIl H.obert.
lowed and warrants drawn on their Mr. and :\Irs. FIord Wetzel anl
respective funds for the samE'. Car- Dorothy, 1\lrs. Lizzie Bar.nha,rt, Mrs.
rled. Alta Barnhart, Mrs. Amy Taylor

50.00 The tollowing <:om!llunlcation and ,the Everett Honeycutt family.
was presented to, and read by tho Larry Leroy is the name ot the

11.62 'Clerk: new son ,born -to Mr. anu Mrs. God-

I
At the rE'gular meeting of the frE'y Young at Marsing. Ida. Mrs.

1.45 Ord 1<'lre DepartIllent ot Angust H, Young was the fonuer ,Mabel Lee. • ••••••••••••••••••••••
1938, a motion was made, secondd Mrs. John Joruan ot SL Paul WdS

21.51

1

and carried, that we respectfully in Xorth Loup 1\lonuay and Tues- ':1.--_"''''__''''''''''''''''''''__''''#"#"1
32.51 ask ot the Ord City Council repos- day.

session ot 'our rOOIllS on the entire :\,II'. and 1\lrs. Charles Collins
10.11 second floor at the Ord City Hall, came up froIll their qer ,P-Wle in

by DeceIllber I, 1938. Signed, 1\lark Ozark, 1\10" Sunday to celebrate
200.08 D. Tolen, Secretary. Official no- popcora days. .,.4 •.,

tice was taken. and the 1\layor In- Virginia 1\loulton. who has been
11.6j structed to take such steps as are do'ing h>'uro-therapy work in the

necessary to grant the request. llattle Creek sanitariuIll has gone
H.B There being no further business to Salem. W'. Va" to enter ~alelll

to come before the Council at this college.
124,17 tillle, it was moved and seconded 1\11'. and 1\lrs. Chas. 1\1a>'o were

that the Illeeting adjoura. Carried. down frolll Ord 1\londay. ,
65.01 Hex Jewett. 1\1. n. Cummins. 1\lrs. Clay tOll 1\IE'>'ers hau her mO-

City Clerk. Ma>-or. ther. Mrs. \Vard and brother Hugh
Ward o'f St. Paul ~s her guests on
1\louda y.

PRICE LOW!
Bring your own containers if you want

to save money.

,

Will have a truckload of my pears ~t, the Creamery
!. NEXT SATURDAY. '

Colorado Pears

FRED W.', C'OE.
• r: r'/ \ . •

Babka Shelterbelt Shows Value of Good Care

Good )eIlow eoru, bad('),
oats, 'vh(·at.

Gooch's La)illg' $1.55
Jla~11 _

Car of

Cotton Cake
on trac'~, get our prtces

'1'1') 11 sa('k of Gooch's Be!t
}'Iour, It (ook ht prize ag'ain
at the State Fail' ou "hit;>
brea(l.

Out of :!9 State }'ain, it has
11ou :!,'; times.

JONES
~IVESTOCKAND

I ! GRAIN CO.
I
.~~

I
I What a little care will do for trees in Valley county is demonstrated
by this picture of a shclterbclt planting on the E. 1<'. Babka farm. T!l'J

I
trees were planted in 1936 by the U. S. 1<'orest Scrvlce. Cottonwoods
in the center strip are now 10 to 12 feet high while t-he honey locusts
and American elms are about eight feet high. This strip is ono or sev-

I
eral planted by the Forest Service in this vicinity arid pr.·oves that trees
can and will thrive in this country, partlcu la rlly when good 1:.13re is
given theiu. .

ad
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. COMEDY

\',.,,\ ,

Birili Quakes
\;t '

,
··"·t".·,' ..

.'. WEl), -, 'l'lIURS

;s~'rYf '28, 29

• \ '. ', •.\ I .'

POPEYE CARTOON

I Am Lovesick
: ~;" • \\~ ', J ."

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

SEPT. 22, 23, 24
.".\' 'toi\i~y
Carniual Show

.....

Milionu'
&li.A

BOHEfv.UAN PICTURE

N

\VEDNESOAY, SEPTEMBER 21

,
.wlth Ant. Nedosinska, Th. Pistek & Lad Pesek

'JednaZ

SEPT. 25, 26, 27~~~~.;;;;iE

100 Head of Shoats and Weanling Pigs. 5
brood sows, with pigs by their sides. Nice qual
ity.

Ill11extSaturday'ssale: . \~:",:;,/-~,\",

140 Head of Cattle, including S9111/2 good
steers, cows, heifers, and ligl~t ~eigh~ calves.
Two extra good heifers, 1 blue roan, and 1 red,
due to freshen before Christluas. 'rl'll~Ae are
from extra good cows. ' . ,

SII'~tday5$cde
,!Ii~~.lL.~}. W":!ii4!fiA!fi4~ .~ ~c., Yi' 4, !Ii

AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY,sEPTEMBER'24
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK'

In last Saturday's sale, allmar}).e.ts were
stronger, and the demand was bl'.oa\:.t: We could
have sold a lot more cattle at strol1g prices. Con
signers were well pleased with their retur:ns. So,
if you have cattle to sell bring them to this mar
ket.

Consign your stock to the Ord Lil!estock Market

!fi'~,!'!fJ":~.!!I1..'(.!I1'.~F~ ~.!lrv ~!6; •.1Jty..~

ORD,:LIVESTOCK
M~A,R>~K.£.T

-=~I'==' ...,.,..,.....

~----------------------1t •
I Barker News ,
1------------------ 1

The Mayor and Council of the I The malterot certifying delin
City of Ord, Valley County, Nebras- quent water rentals was then
ka, met in adjourned regular ses~ brought up. The City Clerk pro
sian in the City Hall at 8:00 o'clock duced and read a list of those prop
p, m. Mayor Curnurlns presided. ertles in arrears as regards water.
City Clerk Hex Jewett recorded tho Moved by McGinnis and seconded
proceedings or this meeting. hy Johnson that. the City Clerk

The Mayor directed the Clerk to <:er(ify as taxes the delinquent
call the roll. The Clerk called the water rentals. Carried.'
roll and the Iol lowlng c<:uncllmen It was ruovc-l .by Dworak and
were present: J. W. l\1cGmnls, Joe seconded by t5ershen that for the
Hohla, Frank Johnson, 1<'l'ank ~er- purpose of encouraging the water
sl~en, Joe Dworak ~nd Martinua ing ot. the trees .and shrubbery in
Blemond.. Absent, ':'\one. . our city, aud to meet an euiergency

The minutes or the proceedings caused bY dry weuthcr. that .all
of August 5, and ot August 19, 19,1~ water patrons during the present
were read, and by mot ion ordered quarter be pertnlttcd to use up to
pla~ed on file. , . 7,500 g al lons ot : water without

j
? ;1: report or James B. OllIS, CIty charge, but .said patrons sha.lI_. be

01der cd placed on tile. charged for as many gallons as' he
E. ~. Ja~nes a ppca red befol:e t.he used the same quarter in 1937 be-

Councrl WIth reference to his 1Il- fore being a llowcdauch free w·~ter.
surance propcsitiou prevlous ly The following Couuc llmenivoted
made. It waS decided that t!J.o in favor of the motion,:\lcGiuhLs.
Finance Committee Illeet with E. C. Johnson, nohla, Se1'shen, Dwul'ak
JaIlles and Geo. Cowton to ascer- anu llieUlo!lll. Garried. :
tain the feasibility of the proposi-
tion, and recomIllend a course ot The matter ot irlbving the E(ec
action to the City Council as a tric Light poles oil' the no/thel'u
whole. end of 19th street'{vas brought up.

,iEiiiiiiiiiiJii ~~wfil5fimii~~ii~i!i5ij~[}j~~L Geo. H. Allen, jr" appeared be- 1\Iondby Dworak' that all 'po'les
II iii! ,foro the Council aud explained the from I street nortli to the raili'oad

PW.\ pru!Josjtion for resurfacilig ou 19th street be moved to I).Iake
". . JI' , the city streets. Tlle IllaUer was way for rO,ld improleIllents. :-0:0

mothel', '1\lrs.. E;I\n,l1\[u 19an ISun- d' d d :\loYed by second being forth~\Jnling, the IUO-
day. :\11'3, 1\~ul\ig,\h's bil thday \\ as ISCUSS~ pro an can. tlO'll was declar'ea 'dead.
~IOl1day. . ':\!cUlllnls and seconded by Dworak :\Io"l'd by JOIll·l·S.O·ll alld secoll"c.d

,. . . ". . that tbe Illatter be tabled carried. • U

Kal'1 1 ap,] <\IHI 1\IISS Adeltne ,Long It was Illoved by 1\lcGinl1is £lUll by Sershen that the poles bo lJ:l0V-
were nFlI:rIE:d :\Ionday ne~r U.ranu second('d b Dw()rak that the fol- (Od from between the CatholIc

Mr. anu 1\1rs. Hasmus Peterson Island, 'Iller plan for thlS wlllt~r lI'OWing J'('s~Iuliou be adopted. church north 10 the railroad on the
were Sunday dinner and supper to make tlll'!,!' .)l~IllC where Karl IS BB IT HBSOLVBD that the :\13y- sah1 sfreet. Carried.
~~~~ts~ of'1\lr. and 1\lrs. Orville living ~IOW,.JWt will" .move to a.place or and City Clerk of the City of ... ClailH~.

llI,ar GralH:! Island In. the SpllUg. O"d XeLnsk'\ ,be authorized to The f0110winl< claims were pre-
1\1 'I V II . b tl 1 'II' an" l\'!I'Q 1'ex Blllgll'llll ca"]1C'" 1,. , , , -,ern an orn s ' 1'0 lE;r ani "'. U'l.~' ,. • ' ;;-'".<1 enter into a <:ontract for and on be- seuted and read:

wife, :\11'. and 1\lrs. EHrett Va:l a! :\l enorl Y3 n HOI'!: s:\Ionqay mor- half of the City of Ord, ~ebrasb, RO,H1 )'1111(1.
Horn arrived from Lincoln Sund'1y lllng.; '.~. . witll the Xorth Loup lUver Public Guy Burrows, Gas.'and oil. $
anu were dinner guests at 1\lerril XorlUil 1{asIllussen spent Sunuay Power. and Il'l'igation District, for Kenneth Leach, ga~ fpr trac-
Van Hom·s. They plan tQ _.rf:l'lrn at !\Ierdl Van Horn:s for a little the taking of the waste water from tal' '" ,; •....••
home Tuesday. .' -- , while, tlieU'her sister Carla and she the Taylor-Ordcanal ot said dist- Joo Ry~:aly', srl~:r"vening

Mrs.Chas. nr~nnick was the went to c'a)l on tlieir folks oYer at riel thruu crli llussell Park of said and gllIlUing .........•..
luc:ky !2.>ly. tt. get the dinuer W:ll'e Scotia. ., . City if theCWorks Prognss Admin- Sinclair Station, Gas for

..- "et giveli- at Karty's hardware at :\11'. 'and 1\lrs. Chas, Collins froIll istratlon approve the Park Projec·t. truck ~ • .',' .
Ord Saturday. . :\1isso\lri;H~ visiting ,here OYel' pop- Hex Jewett, :\1. ll. CUlllIllins, Hajewich Stalion, Gas tor

Eva. Mulligan came home frolll corn UilYS. Cllas. CoIlins, if yon City Clerk. Mayor, graueI' ...•... , " '•.... <••

Grand IslanJ 1<'ridily nIght and will remeIllber; Illoved to '1\[issouri last Therefore the roll was called and Kukes Hardware, Road sup-
go back Wednesday. spring. the following voted "A>'e", in favor plies .

The Jolly Canlluerdtes club met Harry Stobbe spent the week enu thereof, Johnson, 1\{<:Ginnis, Rohla, Auble 1\lotors, Gasoline .
last. Friday night at the home ot Ihome frolu~earney. He returned Sershell, Dworak, lliemond. Nays, Co-Op Oil Co" Gas for trac-
Mavls S<:hudel. Suuuayevenlllg. none. Absent, not. Thereupon the tor. · _

The Xeighborly club will meet I i:\1r. and Mrs. Ezra Stobbe of Mayor de-clared the resoluti0n Koupal & Barsto\v,' Cement_
Thursday, Sept. 2-2, at Mrs. Edgar Wood River, Xebr., visited at Her· adopted. L. & L. Tire Shop, Rech,u'ge,
Da vis'. man S.(obbe·s Tuesday morning. Wli.BHEAS, a certain certified belt anu repair _

Afam!ly dinner was held at the . Mr. and ~Irs. Merrill Van Hom check in the sum ot $1,000.00, from !\iat K'0smata, Tractor tire__
Harold }1sher's Sunday, those at-and Carla H,aSnl\\SSOll were Satur- the BoatIllans Xational Bank at St. Harry Patchin, GraveL _
teJJ,ding were 1\Ir. and :,>ll's, C. n. dily dinl}er &uests of Edgar Davis, LouiS, Missouri, placed with the 1<'rank Johnson, OYE'rseeing

.Clark, Charlie Clark, :\11'. and !\irs. ... City of Ord by the ,~Ussourl Valley graveling ----------- _
Clifton Clark, and 1\11'. anu Mrs. J. U Is True. Bquipment Co., has been lost, mis- Clayton Arnold, Labor on
M~ I<'isher·. .. The .W9-~Q)ngton .1JQ.s~uall team is pl~YCd or destroyed, an? wllereas, streeL___________________ 1.50

T .. S. \Veed's SIster, Mrs. Myra Isaid to ,oe sby of. pItchers. Tlle It IS necessary for ,the City of Ord 1<'red Gohen, Same 77.70
Thresher at Twin Falls, Ida., a.nd Washingtoi\ adminIstration has to furnish a Lost InstruIllent Bond L. W. Seerley, Same_______ 67.20

. her son and wife, Mr. and l\lrs. plenty ot pitchersbnt they don't in the SUIll ot $2,000.00 with the Jim Wozniak. Same________ 31.50
. Harry Thresher and son 1\lerlyn, seem to be able t6 get the ball over lloa~man·.s National Bank at St. W. D. Thompson, Same . 55.50

of Big ,Springs were Sunuily dinner the plate.-Gordj;lll lournal. LoUIS, MIssouri, so that another Ray Hurlbert, SamE'________ 15.00
guests otT. .S. Weed·s. Harry ...: . .: .'. check Illay be issued, now therefo,'e Jack VanCleave, Same_____ 21.60
Thresher and wife and son plan to In(erest In Ilartillgton. BE IT HBSOLVBD,that the 1\la>'- L'. H. Govert, 'St .• ' COtUIll.
retul'll to llig Springs Wednesday. Herald pu,1Jllshei's themselves are or ot the City of Ord, Xebraska be salary ------------------_
Myra Thresher, who makes her surprised at the' amount ot inter- authorized to sign all appJlcation Kliellholtz Oil Co" Gas and
home with a daughter in Idaho will est man.ifes:t .hfits "Who Is Is?" for said bond~ oIL - ~ _
probably remain 2 or 3 weeks vi- contest. It has, litf;'rally attract,:d Moved by Sershen and seconded Electric Fund.
slUng friends and relatives here. attentiQIl "f\'oll\1:oast to coast."- by Johnson that the aboYe resoln· Harry Patchen. IGravel. _

Mrs. Anuel Frazer visited ,her Hartington' JouJ:Il1\I, . don be passed as read. Carried. Westinghouse Electric Co.,

I
The request ot L. Havilik and the Supplies --------,---------

H. O. L. C., that the water bill 011 KorSllleyer Co,. 'Supplles _
their respective properties be re-I Cook Paint & varnish Co.,
uu<:ed was presented and read. l!:namel. c . _

:\!oved ,by McGinnis and seconded Malleable Iron Range Co"
by Johnson tha,t the amounts b~ Hanges and repairs _
left as before with no reduction. Gate City Iron Works, Steel
carried. plate - -- -------- -- - - __- _

Walker-Pratt CD., Hange re-

r~,:,;::- .:~:'" I GI~~I~~~-EI~~(I~i~-c;._.R-a-l~g~s

IG. a~d ~~~~i~sc;.~--S~P-Pli~s
and repail's c

Anderson Equiplllent Co"
pUlllP and trolleys ·_ 75.00

:\1cl\laster'Carr Co., Supplies 29.21
Cooper PetroleuIll Go" Car

of fuel 0IL 255.5~

C. ll. &. Q. It R. Co., !<'relght
on oiL 236.85

Chas. :\11lbank Co" Meter
c:.lns '20.17

Weller LUlllber Co" LUlllber
anu supplies _" 2~,J4

i
i','

" "
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Generally fair tonight and
Thursday,

THE WEATHER

.--------------------~
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Band Serenades Norris, Then

He Is Luncheon Guest; Will

Tour Middle Loup Also,

Just a week less than two years
after he guided the plow that first
broke ground for the North Loup
power and irrigation project, Sen
ator George W :\orris returned tlt
Ord-this time to inspect a pro,
Ject Yirtually completed and al
rea dy furnishing water to irrigate
a large acreage.

As was the case ..two years ago,
Nebruska's senior senator received
a spontaneous welcome from Ord's

, citizeury
He was met this morning at the

irrigation office by Hoy Hudson,
district p re s Ide ut , and by several
of the directors, and escorted to
the court house square where the
Ord high school band serenaded
him, .\ large crowd of eitizens
gatlie rcd to welcome him to 01'11
and impromptu speeches were
made.

A:t'1uUg:l 01',1 people knew about
the St:ns.lor's inJ1Jelll.Lng arrival for
less than twenty-four hours, the
welcoiue they g a ve him was a gen
uine Jncl l1enty tribute to the 1'6
g.H'l in which he is held.

IL,lplI W. :-lorman introduced
S2n,1'.or ~orris to th,.! crowd gath
ered in the court house yard as
"lll~ pallon saint of the :-Iorth
Loup project," and as "the maD
c!J:c[]y rbpc·nsi'J:e (01' the pros
perity that soon will be genC'l'al
throughout the valley,"

In a ten-minute talk Senator
Xorris responded, Inentioning his
pleasure at being able to return to
Ord and say "1 told )·ou so" to
thos€ critics who blamed him for
the SIOWlll'SS with which the Pub
Ilc Works Administration gave
their approval to the project after
it was prOIJOse-d.

Senator 1'\onis told about his
efforts before the PWA to have
the project approved, and how it
was through his work that P\VA
heads consented to reconsider it
after it was rejected, That re
consideration resulted in approval
of the project and its present com
pletion,

"I want to keep on doing all I
can to help the ~orth Loup pro
ject and hope to see the day when
the debt charged against it by the
govel'llment 'will be reduced," he
stated,

The senator excoriated new s
papers who criticized l).im whjle
the Sorlh Loup was under consid
eration at Washington and said.
"l\Iy own conscience has always
been dear; I always knew in my
own mind that I had done and was
doing all I could to bring atout
th€ project's approyal,"

A picture of the prosperiiy ('opl-
pletion of the North Loull projec't
will bring to the valley was palnt~
ed by Senatol' Norris when he C<)tll
pared it with the JtPper North
Platte valley before and after ir
rigation went into effect there.
"Ten e'lrloads of coal, of furniture,
of hardware will cOllie into thia
\alley two years hence where one
comes in now; fifl y carloads of
grain and cattle will be shipped out
whero only one is shipped now,"
he said.

After the brief program from the
courthou'se steps, which was
broadcast over the Auble address
srstem, Senator 1'\orris was taken
Oil a tour of the project hy En
gincer-~Ianager Dunmire, Prcsl
dent Hudson and directors. Upon
his return he was guest of honor
at a luncheon in Thorno's cafe,
abont fifty Ord, 1'\orth Loup, 13ur
well, Taylor and Blyria m€'n at
tending the luncheon. ]<'rom Ord
he is scheduled to go to Arcadia
to be coudncted on an inspection
tour of the ~Iiddle LouP project,

f

Calf Club Progr,lIll -'

Is Being Discussed
Beca use of the shortage of dail:l

cattle In this county as a result or
the drouih yeJrs, the Ord Coopera
tive Creamery and the county Falm
Bureau' haye declded to lend the'r
efforts to a 4-II dairy cal! club pro
gram for boys and girls.

Arrangements will be made for
financing the purchase of caIns
for those who are unable to finance
the purchase themselves anu who
haye feed avaJ)able to carryon the
project.

Small dairy heifers will be pnr
c,hased In the dairy sections of
Minnesota and w ill be distrlhuted
to club members. In this way tht!
financial outlay will not be ,'el Y
heavy, and these calves should
deYelop'into prufitable milk cows,

All !foy's and girls who are in
terested are I'equ~sted to meet at
the coulily agent's office Friday
eHning at 8: 00.

It will te necessary to S0Cure
quick actio.! in order that calH:3
for the club,'. may be pnrl"1used in
October. .

That he will never again
be a candiJate for any pub
lic office, nor will he accept
any other office after his
term as united States sen
ator expires, was the slate
mellt made here this morn
in!!; by Senator George W.
i\olris,

"There is not an office
within the gift of the people
.tha t I would acc€pt eyen if
it were handed to me on a
platter of gold," was the
senator's statement.

"If God spares Ille to ful~
fill my term and permits me
to live 1I1any j'ears after
ward, those j-ears will b{)
spent as a private cltizen,"
he said,

Loup Valley Press

.Meets Het;,e Oct, 7th

The Ord !Joy scouts held their
first session in a month at the
high school Tuesday eyening. Th€'y
were giYen a month's laj'O(f pre
ceding the opening of the school
year, There was a very good at
tendance, and they are all brim
full of enthusiasm. Scoutmaster
Halph ~Iisko and Assistant Scout
master Bd \Vhelan were In charge
of the meeting, Engineer E. H,
Dunljlire was present by request,
and made a talk which was highly
appreciated. From now on meet
ings will be held at the high school
each Tuesday evening at 7: 30,

The annual auiumn mH'tlllg of
the Loup Valley Press association
w~ll bo held in Ord on Friday, Oct
7, with a group of fifty or more
'ditors present. .\rl'angements
He being made to ha\ e dihner to
;ether at noon and the afternoon
l'ilI be deYotc\l to talks on prob

lems of the profession. Principal
'pc'aker will be Fred W. Hill, pub
'isher of the Hamburg (Io\\a) He
')~rter, whose newspaver won the
prize for best senke to its com
Inunity during 1937, awarded at 8
'neeting of the Xational Editorial
association in White Sulphur
Springs, West Va" last spring, La
Vern Duellley of the Quiz staff
will discuss "Xews Pl10tography,"
~Iayor ~I. B, Cummins wlll wel
come editors to Ord at their noon
dinner, Officers of the Loup Val·
ley group are LaYernG \Vebster, of
the St. Paul Plionograph, presl·
dent, who will preside; arid liJ. 0
Leggett, secretary.

Ord Boy Scouts Hold

First Fall Session

-1Z
"Read by 3,000 Families Every Week"

J. G. Masters of Central High

Principal Speaker Both

Days; Many Others.

'f,:
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"The Paper With the Pictures"

Hear G. I, Insunlllcc JIan,
George Cowton, well known

Un.nd Island insurance man, was
principal speaker at the Rotary
club's ~Ionday evening dinner, his
talk dealin>!; with compensation In
surance. Other guests of the club
included ~Ir. Lewis and Mr. Mur
phy of Grand Island and E. C.
James of Ord, ~Ir, Lewis is pres
Ident of the notary club at Grand
Island,

Member of
Midwest Rural

Newspapers, Inc.

Nebraska Division

---------------------1

To" nsend ~Icctlng .\ g'ain.
A meeting of the Onl Townsend

club Is scheduled for l<'r1day even
ing at 8 :00 in the Brickner build
ing just east. of. the Auble garage.
Thero wlll be some special enter
tainment. 'All are cordially invit
ed to attend,

Milfold J. Flood

May Run for Congress
Last week ~hJford J, Flood prl'

sented a pe'tition to the sec reta 1')'

of state, containing more tlun the
necessary number of nam" s to
place his name Oil the ballot. How
eyer, all addresses were not given,
as required by law, and it is not
known at this time whether he wi'!
be permitted to run. ~lr. ]<'Iood is
a \Vorld war veteran, studied for
t.he ministry, and taught school for
a number of y'ears, He is fort y
)'C,HS of. age.

Established April, 1882

45~{;' Grant Asked by School

District; Ag Shop Would Be

. Put in New Building,

PWA Aid Sought
To Build $8,000

Hi School Annex

1---------------------__

Six Es.cape Injury Sa~kLumber.Yard Spine Inju~ed In North Loup Irrigation Project
In HIghway Crash' SIte Is (hoice Of AutomobIleUpset·· •

~~~;~:hr:!~1~o,~:EF~l!~r;:~~!~ Postal 0ffie iaIs ~:t~'~fi:~,\~r;~~~1t~Jr~: ~~~;:i Inspected By Senator NorrIS
highway i\'o, 11, twenty miles north spinal injury Thursday while re- m ---
of Burwell. Sheriff Haymond E Gov't. Takes Option on Sack turning horne from h ls work near , G- S t
Johnson of Garfield was called to Property,' Sack to Buy Out Loup City. The car hit .Ioose grav- 'I i Iven pOll aneous
the scene about an hour after the el and rolled off the high grade, I"
accident, and reports the facts sub- the Weller Yard, pinning him bellt~at~. At first it ; WI bPI
stantially as follows; . w~s. thought that his back was ! e COnle y eop e

A grant of $3,200 from the' Pub- A car driven and owned by A. W0duesday evening the Lincoln brokon b:lt an x-ray taken. at the "
lie Works Administration as 45% Q, Nichols, Merrick county treas- Star carried the story that the lots O_rd hospital sho~'e~ no bl'l;a~; HeI ' Of O·d Th- M
of the cost of building an annex urer, of Central City, was coming of the Sack Lumber and Coal com- was able to be ln ought ~ome I ues- % I IS 0rn
to the Ord high school building Is south 011 No. 11 just south of the pany had been selected as the site day, b';lt must remain III bed for , ~
sought in an applfcat lon flied re- Frank Clark ranch, With Mr. tor Ord's new $75,000 postotttce. some tIme, st ra pped to a board. : ; ~
ceutly by the school district. Nichols was his wife and Mr. and The next day Mr. Sack received --'. .

The building would be used to Mr s, W, 0, Campbel l of Palmer. ofHcial confirmation of the selec- Annua11'ea'chers'
house the agr lcult u ral shop de- They met a car driven by Joe tton, The local postoffice had not
partment and would be located Kokes and Lloyd James or Atkin- received any notificatlon Saturday,
north of the present high school. son, and the tWQ collided, but this is expected at any lime, I t-t t A'tt t I
Total cost would be $8,000, of 'The Kokes car was badly dam- The Sack site was not offered at ns I U e rae S I
which $3,20·0 will be paid by the aged, the entire left side being the t irue the other bids were made,
l'yYA if the appllcal lon is approved side-swiped, whlle the Nichols car but he was later asked to offer it. LargeGroup to Ol·d I
and $4,800 by the school district had a damaged front axle, left which he refused to do untl! he
by means of registered warrants. front wheel and fender. could make arrangements for con-
No bond election would be neces- ~one of the six was injured ex- tinuing his' business in Ord, as he
sary. cept for bruises, ,but Mrs. ~amp- did not want to sell out and quit.

Hugh M. McClure, of Kearney. bell had her fa lse teeth broken I Rece nt ly he made arrangements to
has been employed as architect to The Ko~es car wa~ brought to Ord take over the Weller yard in case
dra w plans for the proposed str uc- Iby t~o C. A. Andel son Motor c!Jm-1 his lots were selected, and so the
ture and also had charge of mak- pany s wre~ker, where all who see [uiaterla l will be moved thcre.
ing the app licat.lon to PWA for It wonder Just how s~ mUCh, d,anl- The space offered by Mr. Sack. . , .
funds on behalf of the Ord school age could be done WIthout lDJury includes all the ya rd with the ex- ,The Valley County Teachers 111- I

district, the Quiz learns from Su- to the occupants. ce pt lon of the office and the bulld- stz,tute mot '~Ionday and Tuesday of I
perintendent C, C. Thompson. lngs directly back of it a space this week, with all the Valley coun-

At present both the manual Grand Island Gets 125 by 18712 feet in size'. This is ty (eachers, twenty t cach ors from I
training and agricultural, shop r .' amply lar~e for the purpose, It IG~I:IicI~ c~unfy, and .all the norm:,1 ,
classes use the same rooms in the New KMMJ Station ls not known at this time when tl,amel~ troin the Old and Ar,eadl,':
east side of the high school build- It will doubtless be of interest the actual construct.ou work willi ~lgh schools present. The .reglstr,,- I

in g, cramping both for space. The to the people of this territory (.)' begin, but ~Ir, Sack wlll soon be-: l1~n of teacJ~ers took, the t iuie from
state department of educa tlcu has I k . tl t t· t' II"I'IJ til Igin the re iuov al o-f his yard to the 8.30 until 9.00 a. ru. Monday.

. d -d . .. I '.' I now ia s a IOn >,.'., ,un I now . I '... .t ,recounucn c for se ve i a ycal s located at Clay Center, has asked new site. J. U. Master s, priuc lpa l of Ceu-
that the two dcpart mc nt s be sepa- for and been given permission to The. concerisus of opinion is that t ral high school, Omaha, ;vas the
rated so better work may be done move to Grand Island, The station the site was well chosen, It is fir~.[ sp,'aker Moriday m.ornll1g, anI ':
by each. will continue at Clay Center for ,,0 ncar to, but not on, the public! !le d elivcrvd a total~4)f SIX addresses

Duilding an annex to ac coinuio- to 90 days whi:e preliminary plans I square. It is on Highway Xo. 11, In the course M the two days, two
date the ag rlc ult u ral shop classes are gelling worked out. Ia.nd ~t it~ juncl!on with Hig~l\vay eJch fOl'l'no.on a~I'l one each after
also would make available an ex- The corvora.t!on will build a new ~o, 53. No. 11 Is paved, and 111 all noon., He IS \~lthout duubt the
tra class roo:n in the high school vertical antenna at SOHle point 6 (0 ~ prouabilily Xo. 53 will be soon, b?st !DfOl'lll.e~ lll,1ll on the ('ar,Jy
building should such a room 8 miles froll! Grand Island, and will Traffic Is light on the side street history of ~eurasLl ,J:1.1 the nort.l
be needed, 8:1)'S Superintendcnt h:ne to erect a building to house to the .west, from which carders' wes~ country n~1\' llVlllg·.
Thompson, . . their tranSlljitter, A down town I. ears WIll .h~Ye acces.s to the ,rear I,lls .8,u;,!ects 1l1. ~r~er, wel~e, Hi:

If the PW.\ grants t~e Ord dl,- building will be remodeled and lit-j of the bUlld~n~. It .IS cOlnelllolt- !~l.OI\ b:. i};e Q~L1lltlt:~ of the Gl eat I :.

trld $3,200 to help budd the an-, ted for radio studios and OlliCd, .Iy located WIth relatlOn to both de- _i,e'achel,: ih2 StOlY of the Ol~g, lll ..

nex, work must be sL1l'ted before' which will take SOllie time, This I puts and the bus line, and is in irai~; ilJe. ::::>chools <u;d the CUll!' I

D"c, 1. new location will place the station! the center of the city, mUlllfy; \\lJ:lt Can \\.e Do. a~o!\t;
------ ---- - ou trausconlinental air and rail I ------- Dcmocracy; Powder .nnt'r ~torl('s; I Here Senator i\onis is seen as he addressed an Onl cro\\'U at 11: 1:;,

Safeway Store Moves '1'0 Iiues. Large Crowd Attends ~'Yi JDi
lll

C2
1te\ Dlsc3\e.lll~~1 tl~e I this mOllling. At the left, real', can be seen Halph \\I, ~Ol'ln,ln, who ill-

• ,~ O\\'~. O~I~ '~lln ry h",n ~l\ llr - trodllced him, and at far right <:an be seen Eo lI. Dunmire who arrang-
New LocL1tion Sunday C lit Cl b GeranlUll1 Celebr,1tIOJ1 IWl;IId BlbCl''! e l~~'lkn t e I31'tC 'feet. ed luncheon in the senator's honor this 1100n.-quiz Photo and Bngrav-

OSIIIOPO I all U ., age:, ene Ie ens, ar super- . .
For somo time palntel s, car- . The annual celebration Qf the I \isor in the Omaha school s)'stell! lllg.

penters, plumbers and electricians, _ ~t, \Venceslaus church of Gerau-j had charge of the, a~t work, and a - - - --'--."--
have be€n busy preparing the I<'a- Met Monday NIght· l,um which was held at ComstoCl{ period ~!onday mOI'Il:ng was devot- Ducks. 1.)11e.lsants, to -----
feita building on the south side of , ::>unday drew a large crowd of ed to thiS subject, WIth lectures by' ,
tho square for Its new occupants. , " 'people from all the sunounding Miss Pickens both afternoons awl Provide Good Sport \Vill Never Agam
Mr. ]<'afeita himself was here all rhe Ord. Cosmop~lltans met'l.[owns. in the forenoon, TuesdJY. She Is Be a Candidate
last. week assisting in the work by ~Ionda( evenll;g fOl: dlllner, at ,the The afternoon entertainment, a master of her subject, and the The ser,son awaited eagerly for
taklDg care of allY details that I~Ity .Cafe, ~hls. bell1!> In€l.r. f.lISt IwhiL,h was free, consisted of two teachers ell joyed her lectures. months 'by exponents of the scat-
might have b,€e,n overlooked. sun-ll€,gul\~l: ~Ieetmg a~... ~~ 01 galllzatlV~J, Iball games and two plap, "The '~Irs. Henrietta Bernstein of th0 tergun is almost at haud and from
day the buLdIDg,was re-a,dY for follo \ln o the. I~ce:Pt of, t~etr Man Who Callle Dack," and" Jed>?:l Child \V elfare department spok>? advance indications and prophesies
occupancy by the safewa! Store, chal tel' last \\edne,day e\elllng, Z . _I 0 't" Th I ~Iond~y mOl'l1il1~ on th'O subject, tho 1933 open season oq both ducks

, ", . EI'ery melllber "'as pl'es~llt when nelS so IUU, zem. . e pays ",. • 0,. " d "as'11ts Sl10uld pro"l'de more
liJarly III the morlllng a crew ot! P 'd t J h '~I' k ' d th were pr€sented by St liJulalh's Child \\ elfare In i\ebraski1, In an !ylle. :, 'I

men began' tl).e task of transfer- ~·e,s.l en d o. I~ .. dIs. °d ~pe~e M. ~ club. A bingo game fur'nished C~'l- the afternoon ~liss Bsthe.r ~Iont- sport than h,ne the past several
ring the larg€ stock o·f mer-chan- ~es'lOn an kll1

I Of ~~0 .••• as siderable amusement for the folk' gomery spoke on "Tc'acher Hetir~- seasons.
dlse from one buildil1g to the other ell\j a\Isp~a ':~ ad .et l e\h·~lllng. In the evening a dance was held" ment," Her talk was ,followed by Sunrise on Ocl. 15 is the "hOll-
and arranging it on the display . r. c as er~ ~ WI 1 un. a map " one on the subject e,f the "Junj~r off" for duck hunters while those
shelves, and by night eV€'r)·thing of his own ha.ndl\~ork, showll1g the .The ladies OJ! the pJn~h sene] lted Cross," by ~hs. Blward Kokes who prefer the wary longtall must

as in readiness to open in the explorations ID :\ebraska and t,he dlDner and supper, of Ord. wait until 24 hours later before
w tI M d ' states to the north and west, !D- • h f l!
new. loca ou .• on ay morn~ng. cluding the route of the Lowls and Ne\v M'etllodl'st Pastor Tuesday two talks were gIven b,Y t ey venture 01' 1.
Satulday mOIIllng the signs \\8re CI k d'tI d th ft. d Halph D. CopenllJHr of the Unl- Duck and goose hunting should
taken down from the old lo~atlon ar h

e x pe
I ond adn th e uiI r~ - Preaches F1'rst Sernlon versity of Xebraska extension ser- be excellent this (all if reports

and an €ntirely new sign was put ersdw °tl succeeJ e h' tem, faVtlllh
g

vice The one in the lllol'lling from the northward are any incl!-'na € Ie ear y IS ory 0 e '
up across the fron~ .of the new. . ;10rthwest his life study, he was Rev. G. C. Robberson and fam- dea.1t :vil'h necreatlonal Prl'grams, cMlion of the 'waterfowl population.

The manager." ,1'.. y. Cahill, I~ E'minently competent to speak on ilv arrived from Droken Dow Wed- whIle !D. the afternoon he talked on ~IoreoYer, local nimrods are point-
very much plea,sed., With the ne\\ thi bj.t nesday evening, and moved at once Homemade Games and PUZZIEcS. ing out, there is w<41el' in the Pla\te
location, arid' b€J1eve" the move IS suddetc.. t h' kId of into the Methodist parsonage va- These lectures were of great prac- river this fall, which will give

. I d t '. th b ' n a . 1 1011 0 IS now e ge t d b R " I C S· 'th d b' , .wII ten 0 IDClease .e USIlle-SS. th bj.t M M t. i s- ca € y ev ....ear '. nll an tical value to tho teachers, south-bound ducks an a Jectlve In
There Is more room and a com- e su ec, • 1', • as el s s po family when they left for their . ,., , h flying down the Loup and Cedar

I t t .. k"t "th . od n sessed of a pleasing and well mod- h t Y k T d I' 11hls year s IDstltute was Wit out 1 th
p e ~ mea. mar €. ,WI a rp el'l ulated voice and he held his hear- new c arge a or ue·s ay. ,ev, doubt one of the lUost su.ccessful vall€'ys. 1<'01' severa j'ears e
~~(ng~lh'atlB!1, pla,nt, Whill be Ihnstal

n-
ers spellbou'nd during the hour or and Mrs. Robberson have two chll- and inspirational ever he,ld in Val- Platte has been dry in autumn un

"'-', WIt a Ihan III c arge w 0 u. - more of his address, He had with dre-n, a daughter Sarah, who grad- ley county, and a great deal of cre- tAl aft€r {he season ended.
derstands the 'l;>us.lness. him copies of his book "Tales of uated at Broken Dow la.st spring di.[ is due Miss McClatchey, not 13uilding of blinds was a popular

, and who plans to attend college I f b" hi fi f' th ,- th L S day. , ,. the West" whkh he autographed later, and: Frank, who is a sopho- on y or nnglDg t s ne array 0 pastlIne on e .,01' .o~p un: '
Furtak Barber Shop and sold 'to the members. more and a valuable addition to talent, but also for b€lng able to some sportsmen cO'!llblDwgblmd

I M d U t' - the Ord football squad. inlerest so many teachers in the building with fishing or plcn!ckin~.
S OV~ pS aus W. W. Douthit Buys Rey. Robberson preached his program, They no\v have a b~t- ~Iany sigMed small flocks of ducks,

Sunday the }'ur.tak barber shop, tel' Idea of wha~ a great teacher lS, among them many green-w,ing teal
Ed S Beer Parlor initlal sermon Sunday . morning, d the d f ~!r "'hl"'h often are gone by OC,·t. 1,was moved to the room immedl- the services being we-JI attended, as sUlllme up lD wor so- , .. -

I . f 1 ti bj h . f b ~Iasters' and if the fine weather holds all-ate y above ltS ormer oca -on, Su ec{ to t e grantlllg 0 a eer alld made a favol'able iUJpression . . h
I d b S I "-' I' hOd . II "'1'1 t J l ' 'tl other ten davs it is probable t atformerly occup e y y .., ur- Icense by tel' cIty counc , a upon his hearers, Mrs. Rob1J€rson 1e grea leaC'ler IS one WI 1 a J

tak's sign shop. Syl, meanwhile, deal was entered into last we~k be- Is luuch I'nterested in church work genial liking for his fellows, who many green-wing and blue-\ving
h d I . h t th d I hId "I .. h t' 'ft f d 1 . th teal will fall victims on openingad move h s SIgn s op 0 e tween E 1\1 c a ek an \, a ter \,. and a valued assistant to her hus- as a na lye gl or eYe opmg • e
rear of the building, and the rooUl Douthit o,f Greeley, whereby th<l band. They s,pent the past four best 'that is within them, one with day.
had been papered and cleaned latter becomes owner of Ed's Beer years at Droken DoW, from which a restless inquiring mind, one who Valley county's pheasant popula
ready for its new occupants. John Parlor on the east side of the charge they come- with the good sees sharply and discerns val- tion also is larger than for several
Lewis of course moved his shoe square. Mr, Douthit is now In pos- wishes of their admiring friends ues clearly, one who can fathom y'ears but on the other, hand sever-
shining busine.ss to the upstairs at session. , for their success in Ord. the spiritual meanings and qual- al adjacent countie.s are closed to
the same, time. lIe (ormerly- was owner of the ities a.nd the fineness o·f a person- hunters so probably more sports-

l\Ionday llloming L. J. Mason Grceley Cafe, and understands the ality. A!fove all, perhaps it is men will flock in here than is
was pap€ring the former shop and' business thoroughly. lIe is a mar- Nursery School one who is altogether sensitive to usually the case. Wise pheasant
~lazie's beauty shop, the partition I ricd man and his wife and t\\O B Xl I the world's sadness, heartaches hunters are now speaking with
having be-en removed between I sons will mOve to Ord today. They egan lv one ,1Y and wo(S, 1:-\It who knows its joys, their fanner friends about places
them, and when tho decorating is bene rented the Collison house The nursery school held its first its beauties and delights as well." for opening day hunts and some are
dono the beauiy shop wlll occupy fonnel'!y occupied by the Ernest I session ~Ionday with about twenly- ~-------- --- --- offering to furnish "no hunting"
the entire basement room. This Horner's, who re·cently DlPved to three children present. Mrs. Geo. District Agriculture signs if the fanner will close his
will fill a long felt want, as the the Olsson house on south 15th Work is head teacher, and her as- land to all €xcept his local friends.
proprietress has felt the nee-d of stH'et. sistants are Mrs Louise Zlkmund 'reachers Convene in Ord -----

~~~~~ room for her increasing bus 1- 0 d S dIG . ~~~d::~sS ar~~~ze~~1w~~~it;.: 30 ;~~ The district ag teachers met Ord Hi School Paper
In order to take care of lIlore r ee anl raUl 9: 00 aud are first given cod-liver Saturday in the Ord high school Chooses Its New Staff

t t t' e ~I ' 13' 'I, C l'S N V Fl' 11 il d t t . 'ce The they auditorium. TweIYe of the 1:our- 'rhe "Ol'acle", oftl····I·al Ol'd highcus omers a one 1m" .r~. 'c Olllpany e\ n 0 an oma 0 JUl. U tten teachers were present and '
has elllploYl:d two operators, Miss , . are inspected for colds and dis- hi school publication, was first pub-
Ruth ColliJlS and )tiss C.Hol R".;- The. Ord ::>eed and Gram Com- eases. After that the v ha\e their each man gave a report on s lished for the 1933-39 season Fri-
legule. pany IS the name of t?e ne\y firm Iwork to do. The rest of the lime dis-triCh·t studY, probblem

D,
A IIsho~,t day. The editorial staff is com-

, ~ . __ .. -_. __ ... ,.. which opet;ed for busmess m tht! they are outdoors. 13efore dinner speec was gwen y r. , "". posed of Lyle ]<'lagg, editor-in-
Kull bUlldlllg, fOl'luerly known as thay I'Mt for half an hO'Ul' and 13radford of the University o·f N\)- k' dl

, L~ chle-f' Sylvia Iwans J, news e -
the \Veekes Seed company. The aft~r dinner they take their after- braska. tor " \Vilma Hichardson, social edi-
memb.ers of the firm are I. W. nOOl1 nap. .\t three-thl'r'y thel'r Those attending the meeting h t

• I I • ,. . tor' and liJdwin Hitc man, spors
liJc"hlllnan a,nd liJ. Kul!. afternoon lunch is s€rved, and then were Kennel 1 \\- are, ::>pnngvlew: editor. Other members of the

'~Ir. EsdJ!1tua,n Is the manager S"'ll001 l'~ diclll1'cs~d, John ~Ia,rtilJ, Loup City; Kenneth d D'd
- ~ 0 0" , t L' hfl Id D t Kli staff are Thelma Hlchar son, a'lland will hJve dIrect charoe for the Gillet, Itc e; ay on ng-

o J 1 D ' ~lll1iken, Harry ~Ic13eth, Marilyn
present, at least. '1'he firm will '''I'll "'I''' ~ll'lllll"ota (',allll'.· man, Droken Dow; Oln aVIS, f ,. J

I ,a ""' ~ '" t' J IF da 0 d Leslie Dale, Viona \Vol e, "onna, eannehandle grains and seeds of al Judge "-'. P. 1'lelllell tS and Dr. "-' ",co la; ess "ovan " 1'; bl t I '
"" v .' , II D I" Ciochon, Irene Au t!, pa rIC a I< ra-kinds, with "opcorn a specialt.y ...•. 13al·ta of Ol'd alld "-'ath~r '.IuI·- .,Ioore, Ca away; ewey ,egler, Id J' k... ... ... ,., I t St I t zler, Phyllis ~!unn, Gera Ira,

In addition they will have a line of ray of Dur\"ell al'e plalllll'ng to XorHl Loup; Ly e Bes, ap e on: I D . '1 Y. l' t J Lo ~onna 13laha, 13eyer y aVIS,., ar
c\jal, flour, hay and commercial lea\e early ]<'riday morning for Henry Enge , ::>argen; ames - l\lil1er and Jean Carlson, The
feeds. '.ll'llneapoli~ where they will be gie, Bassett; Don ltodebauglJ, Ain~· . M' D

., ~ worth; J, L. Fowler, Anselmo; and sponsor of the paper IS ISS er-
joined by L. 13. ]<'enner of 13ur- f II nice Slote,
well and the four will attend the George \Vest 0 Durwe . __-----------
Xebl,lska-~tinnesotcl football game It" K )1'\I..I'S Hole In On('
They will then go to Cullen lake TOil 1l~C111 Lce ure uy Ilapp. ..,. '
for a week of fishing and bridge-I Carl liJ. Knapp of Omaha will be, Caplon Coe, Ord high school stu-
playing, making their headquar- the speJker on the. Townsend re-I dent,. is O~',d's lat,est ~ell1ber of ~h.e,. ,
tel's in ~Ir, Fenner's cottage. Other covery program thIS e\enlng at mytlllcal hole.m 1, club. Play- -George Dame, whose home IS
Ord people \\ho plan to attend the 3 ·.D·O, lIe will speak from the ing with ~ornel1us Blemond ~ues- at Douglas, Wj·o., ,Passed through
game at ~1inneJpoli~ are Dr. and court house steps. He COll1€S to day eyelllng, Capron $hot ~o. 8101 d Tuesdily evenlllg enroute for
~rrs, C. W. Weekes, ~Ir. and 1Irs. Ord with credentials from the state hole in a sil).gle stroke, Doth boys Durwell and hoping io get a jo!)
Lyle ~lceBth, 111'. and ~rrs. C. q. and national headquarters, and are trying out (or the high school 1in the cattle country. He fiuds the
Thompson and ~lr. and ~Ir8. Hel- brings a message of interest to, golf team. Coo's score for the Icattle. business these days isn·t
mut 13rockman. the publi(', ; round was 39, what It used to be,

".
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Noll's
Da iryl

-Quiz Want Arls get results.

I-EnjOy
HealthFul
Delicious
Pasteurized

MILK

We W01l(ler "11).
AAA oflicials announced a few

days ago tb,ll benefit checks would
be ready for the fanners in Octob
er, That \\ auld be just before the
gene! al election. Surely, they
wouldn't be thinking of trying to
influence the fal m vote.-.\lblon
:\e\,s.

Agent Sinclair Refining Company (Inc.'

l\lAX PEAHSON -.- OUD, NEllU.

T.he Best Show

Short Shavings

~---~------------------1
; EUREKA t
I ,

~---------------------4:\Iass at Bolesz) n chul<. h Sun-
d"y is at 10 o'clock.

:.\11', anu :'Ills. Anton Baran and
s.on, :'I1i~ses LOrI aine Zulkoskl
elena Konkoleski and Delores Jab
Ions ki of Ord, :\11', and 2\Irs. Ed·
mund Osentowski, 2\11'. and l\ll's
:'IItke Kush, :\11'. and :\Irs. Will
B,tt nas and Enus and Bennie Zul- I
koski cal:ed at Raymond Zulkos
kl's to get acquainted with the new
uaby girl.

:.\11'. and l\Il s. Pete Kochonow ski
and daughtel s spent SundelY e\C
ning playing calds at J. ]3, Zul-
koski's. I

An eight pound daughter was
born Sept. 21st to :\11', and l\lrs.
Hay Zulkoskl. She will ans\\er to
the name of Eleen;; Ann.

'l\lr, and :\lrs. PhIllip OsentolVskl
and family, :\11'. and 2\Irs. Raymond
Osento\\ ski Viere Sunday dinner
gue~ts at John Peseks. The din
ne r was in honor of :'vIr. and 2\11'5
Aloize Osentowskl who were mar.
ried last week.

~Ir. and 2\II s. Jake Walacho\\ skl
and family were Sunday dinner
guests at Paul SZ\l anek's.

Thele was no school at Dist. 32
~lond,lY and Tuesday as teachel5
institute \\as being held in Ord.

ilennie Zulkoski helped Bdmund
Osentol\ ski to put up cane feed
TUtsday-.

:\11'. and 2\lrs. l<'rank S\\ anek \is'
Ited at Philip Osento\\ ski's one
e\Cning last \\ee-k.

~Ir. anu Mrs. }<'rank Swanek
spent Sunday afternoon at Pet(~

Koe!lonol\ Skl·S.
Dennie and Enus Zulkoski spent

Sunday aftel noon v,ith Edmund
GOlny and also called on l\1iss
Gertrude GOlny who v,as cut anll
bluised in a car accident Satuldav
night nOl th of Bun\ ell. '

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

A FE\V 'rHINGS
rro l"'HINK ABOUrrl

I "as O\er to Gleeley 1<'riday
and it \\,15 commodity d,lr. I had
neglected to bring m)' basket, in
fact I did not know of it all until
someone thel e told me what the
CI 0\\ d he,d assembled for. I
thought another Pop Corn Days

I wei e in session.

son
Ord

-:\1rs. Roy Schlaf and
Dwight of Ericson were in
Friday On business.

When we get chtldi en tl ained to
expect to go to the court house
and get flee grocer los, what kind
of adults wiII they ever be? They
wiII certainly grow up to be citi
zens with a "g iunne" complex, they
c,m't help it. So then we are only
1I ,lining mal e people to want male
aid,

It is all \elY well to help people
in diI e need. I don't want them
to stan e any mOI'l) than ron do.
But after they h,lle been helped a
While, they take free aid as their
just due, \\ hy work when they
don't ha\e to?

A few days ago a little girl said
to her teacher in Ord: ":'iliss So
and so, do you eYer go to the court
house and get commodities? They
hn e the loveliest commodities
there."

We laughed about the tiny girl
saying "commodities", but there is
ano<ther side to the story that isn't
so funny.

Or is it just my republican blood
sho\\ ing up?

I---------------------l l 11'1 Tolen who came home last

R' dIN Satul day to spend Popcorn days
Iver a e ews -t ':\orlh Loup returned to BerwynL___________ " ,dnesday afternoon.

. ---------- Francis and Cecil George Ken-
. Most or the Riverdale folks took nedy and Leo Wolf visited school
In the Popcorn Days celebration at Pleasant HIII Thursday. Cecil
on Mond~y and Tuesday. George also visited school at Rural

The Riverdale Busy Bee club Friday.
Tile Best Show. I really didn't care for a basket feel honored by receiving first -----------

Of all the reports published of full of fruit anyway. I did try to prize on their float, "I'm Forever
the }<'air and Popcorn Days the get an apple or a pear to "chaw Blowing Bubbles''. ,. r---s-u-n-n--y-S--to-p-e--N--e-w-s--l
most exciting and best show on on" on the way home, but I Shirley Sample, daughter of Mr.
the grounds was not mentioned. couldn't el en get that much. and Mrs. Lester Sample, who was
T.hat was the wrestling matches dressed to represent a butterfly. ,,-----------------------f
gIVen each night by the carnival A snoopy fellow undertook to received second prize in the [uven-
bunch, admittance, ten cents a ile parade on Monday at the Pop- Looking through old records we

d observe the concession stands find our school a drouu , everyone invited, and ceca- corn celebration. w s name way
sionally, women free. Pop Corn Days and he doped out Riverdale school dosed one back In 1917, when Miss Adelyn

The hawker climbs on the stand that the big majority of people month's work Friday, when the Mason was the teacher.
d

br-l spending their money were all re- \Ve have nino II' ran r-ings a plug-ugly looking I pupils rccetv ed their r eport cards pup s III OU
f 11

lef, He said he took special note 6cl1001 and th' i th d te ow, dressed in tights and a bath Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kirk and IS s e secon errn
b

a t the corn game because those here for 0 teach M' Mild d1'0 e, and the hawker puts on a family were dinner guests on Sun- ur er, ISS. I re
little stunt and then offers that ~~?tl.e were sitting there in plain day of Mr. and Mrs, Herman Chittock.
his man will take on anyone in Schoening. We had three visitors at school
the crow d to a wrestling match, This Is big business, I'd say, for Mrs. Gilbert Babcock and baby this week, Everett and MathlIda
and if the anyone wins, he gets a an) one to st lck his nose into other accompanied her brother, Ralph Lamphrecht and Mrs. HaroM
percent of the gate. Along about folks' business that way and start Stevens of Ord to 1<'ullerton Sun- Owens.
this minute, Chick Rother of Sco- such scandals. I don't blame those day and spent the day with their Haymond Psota was a Sunday
tia, climbs up and offers to take people at all for playing the corn parents, .\11'. and Mrs, H. A. Stev- caller at the Harold Owens home.
the challenger on. game.. I would too if I had the ens and famlly, The teacher and nine pupils

'Chick Hother Is a large bull-dog mane), but all I c0!lld afford was Mr. and Mrs. John Shultz spent were in Ord Saturday, in fact every
looking fellow with an under slung to go ~o one wrest ling match, and Thursday evening at John KIIe- family in the district was seen.
[a w . and he acts the part \\ ell, the Wife had to wait outside at Iwald's. . Ruth Owens treated the teacher
iuak ing th t f I · b . that I 'I d and pupils to angel food cake ande mas a lIS cautious '. ' ., r, an Mrs. Walter 'I'h orngate
face. He 151011ers a few times at Thl~ mal~ is nearly as ridiculous Iand family spent Sunday at Eric. b!ue plun;s in honor of her 10th
the challenger. Chick is no slouch suo opiug Into otuers' affairs as son. ulrt~lday I'hursday,
of a WI est ler. His brother told the woman back east who has: Earl Krle wulds, Helman Schoen- l\IISS 13ess~e Psota Isn't feeling
me he had spent all last winter started tll.e 1?ovement to eutoi ce iugs, _\1fled Chi ist enseu's and the I so \~ ell, ~aHng had two tee-th ex
wrestling in Ca lifo rn ir and this the c~nstltlltlOn to prohibit the\Geolge Bartz's "ere Old visttois tructcd Sat urdu y. Mrs, Harold
coming winter has corit r acted to I ~~'a;Ic111se from anyone on relief, Satulday. Owe ns, Huth E and Alma Dawn
go \dth Joe Pesek for tl aining and I 1illS has long been the law that I :\11'. and 2\11 s. Lester Sample and c,lIlcd on her Tucsday aftel'l1oon.
Pi e}il,nin,ll y \\ leslles. 1feople who al e v,al ~s of the ",hll18y called on )11'. and l\h s. HaymO~I~ 13tH/OI\s was a ?un-

1hlS fall he has been follo\\in"" etate cannot \ote, but III the last!John :Shultz Sundely afteln on day•.caller at \elgll Cremecn s.
th?se wl;:stling matclles at th~ few )'ear~, tllis la~v h,lS been 0\81'-1 :\11'. and :'IllS. C. Y. Tholl1~s spent l< f!U,ly for a.lt .'H drew leales
Ll.lts, taklllg on the challenger at looked. 1he Plesident, th"y saY,1<'tillay e\8ning at the Otto Baltz anL! found they were not, as easy
Loup CIty, Ord and :\Olt11 Loup. IS \elY oPPosld ~o the enfol~Clllellt,h :lle \\hele they p),l)ed rook to ,dr,lw as one :lllght thmK
Some say it \1,lS all a put up job, of the law. It IS stI ange that he ':.\11'. and :'lIts. ClarEnce Bresley :ScI;201 was dls:nlss~d. l\Ionday
uut evell if It \\as, they sUlely put would be. c,lIled at Geolge 13altz's on Sat- anJ lu:sd~y as.:\I1ss Clllttock at-
on a good show and in ea ..h match Ulc!.ly aftelnoon and :\11'. and 2\Its tend.c~ :~s~ltu:e III Ord. ,
th,lt I at~end(d, I felt I came as \l'lll·te SIlot News Hellll.1n Schoening caIled tho e :\1l~::; Chlt.to\k attende.d the lop-
near gett1l1g my money's Ilolth as " Sltulday e\Oning. ~?lll celeblat.lOn at ~orth Loup
I e\er ha\O, :.\lls. C. V. Thom"s anu Canol luesday e\Cnlllg..

Tile first night Pop COIn Days, Uecehe HOllon. ,isited with Le.e Thomas all Slt- We are wondelmg if all other
C: hick thlew the chaIlenger each .·~hiItY-,thrlB S~outs anu Scout- ulday e\ening , te.achel.s, anu pupils a;'e pestered
t11lle. l<'or tile first ten cents tht'y el~ lecelled hon01S and plomo- Wltl; fhe.s an~ wasps. I1k.e we are.
wlestle for se\Cn minutes. }<'or t!on at the Louplatte Dbttiet \\e think :'Illldled ~evllvy shonld
the second or third dime they CaUl t ,.of H?nor held in the Cen- r----------------------1 be COl~I;lendcd on the leayes she
\Vlestle to a finish. The chaIlen-l tl•a l cIty 1l1g.h school auuitol ium I UNION RIDGE j dre,w l< nday.
gel s the fir~t night I' ere outclass- \\ ednesda.r .Illght; ,I 1 he porch and hal1 ha.ye been
ed by Rother, he being a little too • StIll "c GIOII. ..--____________________ rearranged o~ our b~lIdlllg a?d
good for them. Tile second nIght :-\ebrask,l ~ad- 9,701 mal e births ~he lllterior palllted. \\ e are W~lt-
a third feIlow was impol ted and thdn deaths 111 1937, the bureau of There was no School :\Ionday 111~ for new shades and curtams,
he caine nearer being an equal for ~ensus announced today.' 13irths and Tuesday as the teachers were and our floor to be ol~ed,
Hother. 111 the state totaIled 22,270. Thel e attending institute at Ord, Mr. and l\lrs. Vergll Cremecn

Tile first round \\Cnt for se\en I\cle 13,19~ deaths. l\Ir. and :.\lrs. Dale Wetzel and WCle capels at the Joe Lal11phrecht
minutes. 1<'ir,;,t a timekeeper was "as Born Here. small childl en \\ ent to XOIth home '}< nday.
choscn from the ring. Then a :.\l~·s. ~u.th ill> an Hohde former Platte last ~Vednesd?y to spend a -----------
referee was asked to \ olunteer. U. s. ~lll:ster to Denmark, was few days WIth relatives.
Cl)de Keo\\n acted the first night th~ plll1clpal speaker at the dis- Mr. and 2\lls. Han>,: Tolen and
and a Loup City lllan the second t! let :\0. }<'our com ention of the I11'1 were \~ednesd,lY dlllner guests
Both are ex-wlestlers, They look- r\eblask.a Teac,hels' association, Iat Carl ,Oll\er'.~' . .
cd at the finger nails and ga\C l't'ak III HI-tOT). 2\Ils. ho~s \\llhams and J1111l11le
instl uctlons. Abollt the only things The Jal ~est fil st. semester en- sp:nt }<'riday \yith ,her p,l! ents"
plohibited \lere chokin"" and pok- l~lIment In the hlstpry of the 1:'.11. and 2\Its. 2\hke \\'h,llen.
ing out eyes. The melt dived into \\ ayne Sta~e Teachel s' coIlege is Eldon and Lois Wheeler of Tou
each other like herce buIls, m,lk- lepolted thIS fall, accolding to Dr. Ion, III, spent Wednesday at Wm
Ing gtimaces and threatening J. T. Andel son, plesident of the Worrell's.
signs. They wlestled fiercely for coIlege, ~Ir. and :\11 s. Carl Wolf and sons
seven minutes, They \\ el e not GoltI('n JuhlIee. spent Thursd,ly e\Oning at Tony
amateurs and IIel e stlong as ox.en. Tuesday mal ked the fiftieth an- Cummins.
It was highly exciting. I~h el ~clry of the founding of the Thel e \\ as no school in the grade

The second round was to be to 1<almel:> Union Co-Opelathe asso- room Thur~day and }<'riday as the
a finish. Hother \\ as a litlle big- dation of Cedar muffs, knov, n as teacher, :.\Iiss Dolores Horner was
gel' but the chal1enoel' seemed a ~he oldest 01 ganizatlon of its kind sick witll the flu.
little quicker and I~ole scientific III the l'nited States. I :\11'. and :\Irs. Dick Acker Doro-
He got h,l!!lmer holds and tel tible i'T.\. State )It'd. tby and Dicky and :\11'. a~d :.\11 s
wrist locks on Hother, time and The;\ eek of O.ct. 2 to 8 has been :\evil1e Cal gill and baby \I el e :Sun-
ao'in, Hother having to bleak se.t aSIde as Sixth annudl state II day dinner guests of 2\11'. and :\lrs, I
them with a great deal of sttenotb WIde p,ue-nt-teacher \leek. Thele Don Horner.
and pain }<'inally, during one'" of ~le",24,(}.~4 ~nembels of local units, I 2\Irs. Mamie Kennedy and chll
these holds, when Hother's should- eays :.\1~~. Gall Powell, state presl-

I
dl en spent Sunday at :\II' and MI s.

els \\ele nearly to the ground, the Ident, PL~. . , \Yalter .Obelmiller·s. They Viele I
lefelee slapped the chaIlenger's , . Elks ~O~ "chare. Iceleblatlng the biIthda)s of the
back, proclaiming Hother the loser I Challtable CIVIC and community family that came in September.
for the filst time. \Ielfare proglams ale being spon-'He1athe-s flam Dannebrog and st

.\ Plotest v,ent up 0\01' the sOle.d by Benevole,nt and Pro-!Paul \\Ole also present
CI 0\\ d that Rother was not do\\ n tectll e . <?I dey of Elks lodges in I :\11', and l\lrs. Hoy WIIILuns, Mr.
and that they were gyped. Rother many CitIes III the state, it was re- Iand :\lrs. Ross Wllli,lms and chiI-
!!lad for a minute, m,ld", a p,lSS at yealed recently. I'dlen and Andy Glenn spent Sun-
the refel ee and the latter slammed .I'r('c I'air I'iI) s. day at Carl Wolf's,
Hother back to his cOiner. Then A meeting of the }<'ree }<'air as- :\11'. and 2\lrs. I<;d :\lanchester
the chaIlenger took it up and ar- sodatlon at :-\el\ man Grove ShOW-I spent Sunday elening at Will
gued. Then Rother stal ted to ed that the fair recently held came ~aeve's.
scrap the refelee>, and when the out with apPlo.ximately $:200 to the l\Ir. and :.\Irs. Joe Hammond and
latter \¥ as try ing to push the chal- good to apply on next rear's fair. ch!Idren from Lyman, came to
lenger back from Rother, the chal- llig i'UlIIl)kill~. celebl ate POPCOI n Days, returned
lenger dil ed into the referee and SUlking proof of the :\ebraska ~o their home :Sunday after spend-
they had a \¥lestle for a minute, farmers ab!Iity to. withstand the Ing the \\8ek WIth the Everett

-000- the referee getting a black eye dlOUql and the vicissitudes of anjl Hone)'cutt family.
\Vhen Geolge Gov,en began to out of the affair. unusual and genelally un:;at!sfac- ----------'----------------------

Vi lite alfout training the ch!Idren, }<'lIlally the boss from the out- tal y ClOp glowing year, was seen
I alIa 1\ ed a slightly skeptical side cam& in and quieted the bun~h at the Plattdeutsche Vel ein's an
smil& to fllt over Illy face. I gUeSS and said they \\ ould stage another nual fair and farm products ex
I felt his wife should be w titing it match, this time to a finish, Texas .llblt at Grand Island last \\8ek.
But after reading mOle of G-801 ge's 1ules, and this \¥ auld be a nutch
chlId-raising ideas, I hel eby pub- We all ga\\? our dimes anxiously
Hely le1l10\e my hat to him, I' at once, and the t\IO went after it
thought he did nobly. And I again, !lke mad lions, teeth gl itted
thought his ideas sound. and fil e in their e>es.

-Irma If Hother \\ as cal eless 1\ ith his
__________ h.llids the second round, he leal n-

ed his le~son and the challenger
dId not catch him in any of tho~e

JEadly h,lmmer,loeks again. It
1\as only a shol t time, fil e min
utes, when Hot!ler pinned the chal
lenger's sllOuldels to the floor.
This last 'tune the finis!l came a
little too quickly in conlp,ll bon to
the fil st til a lounlls, so th,lt I v, as
suspic:ous peIlLlps it \\ as framed,
But I talked with Ii \in Thelin and
Cl)de Keown, both men ha,ing
\.}cen wrestlers in their day, aid
both said they did not think it v, as
a cut and dl ied affair.

But e\On if it was, it v,as a good
show just th& s,une. TllOse lllen
Walked hald to gile us the enter
tainment and they are welcome to
Illy dime. A show that is a plan
ned job and planned \\ell is bet
ter than one not planned and one
sided.

2\11'. and :\lrs. Edgar Stillm,ln and
son of :\olth Loup Viere dinner
guests at the Cook home Sunday.

:\11'. and :\11 s. }<'l ank Zabloudil
spent Sunday \\ ith the L. }<" Zab
loudll family.

School was dismissed :\Ionday
and Tuesday of this week so that
:\1iss KellIson could attend insti
tute.

:.\lrs. Vendi Sedlacek and Amelia
\damek sta)ed with their sister
MI s. Sowokinos last week. They
went home Sunday and :\11 s
Adamek came to stay this week
2\1 (3 Sowokinos Is some better,
but not able to do her work yet.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Turek, jr.
\ isited at the Joe Zurek home
Tuesday evening. Short Sill" ing~.

Anton Hadil and son George and Pop Corn Days al e a gl eat time
:\Iatt TUIek spent :\Ionday evening for romances. If one can not be
at the Jinllnle Turek, jr, home. stal ted at that time, I \\ ould think,

Mr. and Mrs. <;ash and chlIdren the lle l son tl >ing might as well
spent Satuld,ly e\ening at the Zab- give it up.
10udII home. These romances develop fast too.

l\lrs. Harvey Hahn entel tained The fi\'s~ day the boy hands his
the K. Q club Wednesday. The lady fnend alound tOI\ n As time
ladies qulIted and a vel y pleasant goes on he alnlS her alound 13y
time \\ as enjoyed, !night o~ the seconu d,ly they wIIl

Bernard Sinkler came out and 1Je \\ ~stlng a" ay at any .colner, or
stayed flom Thul sday until sat-I e\en III fI ant of us all \\lthout em-
Ulday with his aunt, l\Irs Holm. b.u 1assment.

2\11'. and 2\lrs, Haney Hahn dro\f
to Sargent Sundiy and spent the
day with :\lIs. Holm's aunt and
uncle, the Hoy Brush fam!Iy.

,,----------------------1I I
: FAIRVIEW I, ,
~---------------------~

-000-
I see quite a few iris being

tl ansplanted this fall. But you
can't fool me; I know I haHn't
th,lt many readers.

-000-
Another thing I thought about

the auto races at the fair: that's
one way to take your castor oil.

-000-
l\Ir, Fred Coe says I am crazY

in regards to a cannel y in Ord,
and theil gil es about t\\Cnty rea
sons. He says It wouldn't Vi 01k
out.

Perhaps so. I read there is now
a ) ear's supply of canned toma
toes StOIed, so they won't be can
ned this fall.

And I also read, this past week,
how they won't can Illost of this
Year's peach CLOP in Califolnia,
and much of it wiII rot under the
trees. Caused by too many peaches,
aud by too I1ttIe prke.

-000-
l\Iy father wrote a few lines flam

California the othel' day 10 mus
tl ate the one about how small
this \\ arid.

He was waiting for a fen y at
San l<'rancisco, or Oaldand, or
thereabouts. :\ear him sat a lady,
another waiter. To shift her pack
ages, she put a bundle of ne\\ s
papels on the floor. And my fa
ther was SUI Pi bed to see the old
Old Quiz masthead looking hill,l in
the eye.

Then he began to talk to the wo
man, and I understood him to
\\ I ite that she "as or had been
an August)n. A kind friend had
loaned her a whole p!Ie of QuizzeS
to I ead, and she was lugging them
home.

and are content to view whatever I to buy another tract of land on
happens hom a gal lery seat three which to make improvements.
thousand miles away Irom the The Fenue rs are looking fOI war-I
stage of war, to the coming, next \\ eek, of Dr.

It may be that this is because of Barta, JUdge Olements and Father
what Europe owes us. People are Murray, who will attend the foot,
like that. 1'here comes a time ball game in Minneapolis next Sat
when they realize that it is useless urday and then come up here for a
to. put more funds into an enter- few days fishing and if this Vi ea tlh
prrse that has already lost them, er hold good they will enjoy the
money. If this is t1he case, and the finest kind of fishing sport.
debt that EUI'ope owes us is keep- Mr. Humphreville drove in Iro-n
!ng u~ from. interesting ourselves Clarinda, Ia., this week bringing a
III their affairs, let us hope they party oif friends for a few days
never Ipay it. fishing and Clarence Luther was

wiring E. W. Augustine of Grand
Island that uhe bass were striking
on Hubert and we expect him to
head this way pronto. Clarence
had a panty on Hubert this morn
ing and they got 15 bass weighing
between 2 and 5 pounds each, as
beautiful a string of bass as one
would care to look at.
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Nisswa, Mlnn. Sept. 22, 1938
Dear Quiz:

A letter from Eugene received
lhis morning, wants to know if our
typewr iter, pens and pencils are all
broken; ~f we have all broke a
right ann; if we are all too sick to
write. I am sorry, but it is a fact
that I have been very careless
about writing. But when you Quit
readers read this I expect to be
bac~ at my desk in the office and
I Will be there for a good many
months before I get a chance to
fish again.

And the weather here is really
s,?mething to wr-ite home about.
I ~u, SOlUe of you have lived in
2\1111nesota or Indian" or l\1ichigan,
If so you know what Indi,m sum
mer means, And \\ e had our
squaw winter just ahead of it too
?nly; it didn't get as cold as it d!J
In :-\ebr"sk". So far there has been
no flost he 1e and I read In my
World-lIe I aid th"t :\euI"ska has
had fiOSt. It got do\\n to about 4}
hele, Last SUlHlay mOlning we
braYed a cold nOIth winu and \\ ent
out onto our lake, as "e wanted a
mess of fish for dinner. While we
were out it rained a little, sleeted
a little, snowed a little and all the
time blowed a gale, so the white
ca!,}s rolled and we had to n,tvigate
our .boat carefully to keep flam
gettmg soaked by the huge waves
that persisted in slopping oYer in
to the boat. And we didn't get
many fish, just a few bluegills and
crappies. '

Mr. and 2\Irs. Halla way have been
whh us nearly two weeks and arc
leaving for their home rut Harlan,
la, tomorrow and they haH caught
lots of fish. Mrs. Hallaway was
lucky and got and landed an S
pound walle)'e and she is justly
ploud. Lou shivped it home in a
box of fish; he is shipping another
splendid box tonight so they will
be there when he gets home, It
wiII contain fi\e nice bass, some
good ViaIle)es, some lal ge crappies
and bluegllls.

And we ha\ ~ generaIly had good
luck, \Ve wei e skunked this mor
ning at least \\ e came in without
any fish. But we caught four one
nice 3-pound bass, one walley~ and
tl\O northeln pike that would
v,eigh somev, hel e bd\\ een five anll
ten pounds. We didn·t weigh them
The reason Vi e didn't was because
our slI inger broke and aIlowed
them to escape with 16 stringer
h?oks that \\ el e on the stringer.
\\ e had Hay Luther with us ,and
)estel.day mOlning he had a parfy
of Chicago men with him fished the
same water and got 8 nice bass and
had more than a dozen other
strikes. We didn't get the strikes
be~ause tl;e bass \vere not hungl y
thiS mOllllng, though it was as
beautiful a llloining as one could
ask for; no wind, just a gentle
bl eeze to riffle the water a little;
v,e :' ere out there at the weed bed
a n)1le from shol e as it got light a
little a~ter five and had great hopei!
of getting a string of bass. We
:viII tJ y it again tomorrow lllOI11
mg, though it me-ans getting up at
4 o'clock, eating a hun led bl eal{
fast of bacon and eggs and dl ivin 0

thl ee miles to Pelican then motor~
ing out to the Island' where we
want to fish.

l\lr. }<'enner is continuing his
call1lMign fa I' bea utifying his place
next door. The latest Is a series
of stepving stones which he has
manufactured, cOIllmemorating the
founding of the Cullen Lake Outing
club and listing the names of the

1

original collage 0\\ nel s, He makes
UBTT1:\G IT BACK. his stepping stones of cemen~,

ACCOI uing to I ecent ne\' s dis- about 16 in~hes square and press
patches, money has been pouring Ics slllall stOnt'S in to the soft ce
into the United St"Ies at a ten iftc Iment to fOlm the lettel sand" 01 ds.
pace in the p,lSt few \\eeks, its It is an original Idea and mah's :l
Ov,nelS app.llent1y feeling that it beautiful effect and will sene as :l
"ould be safer hele th,ln any\\het:, tablet, 01' rather a serles of tablets
€lse in view of unsettled cond;, fOI' futule genelations to look at
livns in BUlope. By far the glla'- and, after the last plesent owner
est amount of the money Ius ue\ n 01' desccndant Ius passed on, for
coming flam England strangels to Vionder about. Thes'3

It has been suggested to the Quiz stepping stones ale stlung to maK'
th,\t the l'nited Statcs should hol:l a walk out to the dl ive and also
tllis money and apply it on the w"r 0\ er to the gateway in the StOll'
;jebts O'f those countries whkh "all be1\\ een the }<'ellller and LE'g.-
h,ne been owing us for tVienty gett cottages. In addition to this
y~al s, and have never yet found it impro\Oment, l\lr. 1<'enner has built
(:oll\enlent to pay. '1'h8Y have a. stone wall across the flont of his
lxlen taking cal e of our money for lot, Inade stone steps down thl \1
us for the past twenty) eal s; why the center to get to his boat dock
should we not take care of their'S and made a cement walk on up to
for a while? his front door. I am taking a pic-

,])lIe idea is not without merit, ture of it and hope the boys at the
and Somelcks of justice. Europe, oftlce wiII be able to make a pic
"lith the exception of l<'inlalld, has ture of it to use with this story.
in principle rl,pudiatedher debts He tells us now that he is going to
to Amel ica. She he's made poverty bulld an archway over the walk in
her plea for an extension o,f credit, fI ant and hang an electric light all
:and )et eyelY countly has found it, this to direct wealY fishelmen
-ample funds to inp ease its armies, 1 etulning late flom their quest for
stleng'then its bordu s and 'PI ep.lf.3 finny monstel s, I h,n e kno" n a
for the eycntuality of war. stlanger in camp to ha\e to land

America loaned Europe its fun IJ, at a disLlnt point, walk around th,)
sent over its foud supplies, and shol e and get a car out on the
sellt 0\ er the flower of its ma,l- shol e with the headlights turned
,00011 10 fight and die for the prh- en to ditect his paJty to\\ald th>3
t';p1e vf democl',ley. It was to be ploper do~k. The implo\Cment
the war to end all war, yet only \\hich l\lr. }<'enner pi oposes will do
l.weniy )'eals later \\e find EUllll)' "\\,ly with the necessity for thls.
all poiscd to engage in what may IThe fil st big improycment that he
pi ove to be a glt'ater war than that made this )ear \\as to finish the
of 1914 to 1913. upstait s comp,ll tment in his cot-

Americans today ale not intel'- tage with a ceiling and lining. nice
€sted in a war in 1<:,11 rope. They ly painted. Then he built a lot of
ale not sending gooe. n,oney aft;>r fUlniture for it. then installed a
l,),ld to stlengthen the sine\\s of Iig,hting pIelnt. About another year
v.ar for our deuto' nations Th~y of making imploYements like he
ale sho\\ing lale comll\on senS'3 Ius done this re,l!' and he wiIl haye

HE BUILDBD WELL.
"The new DWOl ak store is rapid

ly near-ing completion, and, when
com~leted, it. will cer tainly be a
credit to our lIttle city. Mr. Dwo r
ak info~ lUS us th~,t he expects to
move his stock in about three
weeks." Ord Quiz, Oct. 1, 1908.:rh e abov e item in the Quiz of
thll ~y year s ago is a vel y pleasan t
reuiinder o! an Ord business man
who \I"S much in the public eye at
that time. A 111an who was as well
kno" n for his pi a III pt and cour
~oous sen ice as for the high qUell
1ty of his merchandise.

1<', J. ~\\olak. letind long ago
from ac-tl\ e bUSlllCSS, but not untlI
he had est,lulished a reputation for
integl ity on a p,l!' with the quality
and dUIabl It ty of the building he
el ectld to house his business at
the nOlth\Hst cOIner of the squa,'e
ttlitly )ears ago. .

Thirty yeal S ha, e passed, the
most momentous the world has
ever kno\\ n. One World war has
been fought, and another is in the
offing. Science has developed
some of the outstanding inventlons
of all time. And yet that building
stands as stlong as \lhen the
blick \\ as fil st laid, a credit to th\)
man who buHt it.

The past week in a trovlc~1

StOllll a huge tiual waYe struck the
south shore of Long Island and
s"ept out to sea magnificent homes
of the wealthy, for, as the Bible
truly sa) s, "They Vi ere bullded up
on sand." Last spring the wind
blew out plate glass in the Dwor
ak building, but the building was
not distulutd for its founder bulld
~d well.

Mr, DWQII ak is not the only Or J
meu:hant who bullded \\ ell but he
1s typical of the men of i~tegrilY
wlho made it the city it is today.
He is typIcal of the men who must
can y on the \\ 01k for which the
old tiIllel s laid the foundation. A
city is measured in the tel ms of
the quality of its buildings and th 3
c~uacter of the men who callY on
its enterpl1ses. Viewed in this
light, Old is a city of whkh W3
may well be proud.

~O LOCKED DOOHS.
An 01 d Iesident said recently:

"I have Ihed in Old a quarter of
a century, and for more than twen
ty yeaI s I have ne\Or locked the
;joor of my home at night," What
greater endol sement could a city
have to the character of its citizens.
The locked door was unknown in
pioneer da)s, but the day of the
pioneer Is p,lSt.

In an age when pi imal pI inciples
are giving way rapidly to modern
ideas, it is refl esiling to know that
one custom of the frontier still en
dures. The pioneer left his door

, unlocked that the wayfarer might
make use of his home when night
or storm 0\ el look Ihilll, and the
sit anger uniyersally respected the
trust thus placed in his honesty.

In Ord even the children leave
their to)S lying about, secure ill
t.he knowledge that they will be
thel e whell they go back fo'r them.
An Ord man may loan his laW:l
mo\\ er with the certain! y th lt
SOUle day he Vi ill get it b,lCk. Thel e
is no likelihood that any visitor to
our fair city in the futul e will b2
gh en the key to Ord. It was
thro\\n a"ay long ago.

",
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Music by

HAT.S
2.98

Everybody Invited

-at-

National Hall

Sunday, Oct. 2

Jim Hovorka's
ORCHESTRA

New and Exciting!
DOLL-SIZE

Dance

O.lytime Delight!
Slim sheer synthetic wool
frock with high puffed sleevt:s
and the most flattering bod
ice line's ever. Wear it roun<1
the-clock ... it·s smart any
where. Black, mixl ures. 12-20
$5.98.

DoJl-size ,hats . . . newest
gayest hats fro m Pari~!

Thrilling feminine, they t!lt
saucily over ~'our e~'ebrow ..
show off your up-swept curls!
1<'elts, velvets. Black, colors.

Announcement.
Dr. JI'. A. Barla wishes to an-"

nounce that his offices will be'
closed from F'r iday, Sept. 30 to Fri
day, Oct. 7, inclusive. . 27-lt

Chase~s Toggery

Just Fe r you ...
Xew slim princess coat with
Garacul fur sleeves, collar. A
flatterings!yle In elegant
black suede wool, warmly
interlined. Truly ~EW! Sizes
12-20. $29.75.

Sophisticated

Fringe Flatterer
first in fashion! Excitingly
new and very dramatic in
black or the rich 1<'a11 solids.
!\ote soft b9dice draping, new
tucked shoulders, stunnIng
sleeYes. Mossy crepe. 12-20.
$16.75.

On Sept. ?9-30 and oct. 1st we are celebrating
our 16th Anl1lversary Sale-and with jlny $10 and
$15,Purchase vye are giving one free pall' of Phoenix
hOSIery and WIth every $20 or better purchase one
free hat. '

ANNIVERSARY

SALE»» »

~===============f

Mrs. A. Hellewege No Loup.
Mrs. H. C. KolL Ord
Mrs. D. C. Williamson Ord
Mrs. John Edwards Ord
Mrs.S. W. Roe Ord
Mrs. Pete Duda Ord
Mrs. James Bremer.. Ord
Mrs. Matt Klima Ord
Mrs. Wm. Fuss Ord

VALLEY COUNTY FAIR.

Even if you're not a baking champion,
)'ou can take advantage of this celebration otIer of OMAR
Wonder FLOUJ{-the blue ribbon flour which has won
over 3,000 prize ribbons at state and county fairs.
The Blue Ribbop Bazaar, featured now by your grocer,
honors the following local women who won awards at the

Items

2 Pountls

Gold Jledal

\ ,ABOUT J;>EOPLE YOU' KNOW!

S packages

'[ill)' Sifted

99c

Peaches, sliced
pineapple, sliced
Apricots, halves

Royal Ann Cherries
Pears, halves

CANNED FRUIT
BARGAIN

:; Xo. 2~2 callS, 1 can oC caell,
all Cor-

··Personal

Phone 28

Brown Sugar J3c

Quaker Farina.23c
Id('al Cor Ba l" , }'eedillg

Grape Juice., 25c
2 12·ounce tins

Catsup, Heinz.....20c
U ounce Bottle

~John Misko and E. C. James
went to Grand Island Wednesday
on a business trip.

-Norman Hansen of Ericson
was in Ord 'l'hursday, visiting his
friend, Eddie Dumond.

-Mrs. John L. Ward went to
Burwell Friday morning to take
care of Mrs. J. A. Herbst, who was
reported seriously lit

-Mr. and Mrs. C. C. James and
son and daughter of 'Vagner, S. D.,
were in Ord last week visiting Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. James.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brannon
moyed'Vednesday from the H. D.
Leggett apartments to' the 1600
block on 0 street. .

-Mrs. J. Eo Webster of St. Paul
spent several days last week visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Ed Gnaster
and family in Ord, while Mr. Web
ster went to St. Paul, Minn" to at
tend the national meeting of post
mas lei's being held there.

-E. C. James took Dr. and Mrs.
G. A. Parkins to Geneva TuesdaY
of last week, where Mrs. Park ins
remained to visit while the two
men drove on to Lincoln. Th0
doctor delivered a lecture there be
fore an optometry meeting.

-Mrs. A. J. Ferguson and Mrs,
John L. Ward drove to Hastings
early Wednesday. Mrs. F'erguson
drove on to Lincoln, while Mrs.
Ward remained un Hastings to be
present with her daughter Alice,
who underwent a major operation.
~. J. McIntosh, Texas Oil com

pany representative at -Orand Is
land and partner w'ilih Mr. Hus
bands dn the bulk plant at Ord,
made a business trip to Ord Wed
nesday, <:oming in a Waco ,biplane.
He made the trip in 25 minutes.

-Miss Evelyn Sharp flew to
Bassett Wednesday, and froIU there
on to Valentine 'Dhursday morning
where she was scheduled to appear
two days at the Cherry county fair.

-Rolland Downing, manager of
the Kearney laundry and Don Hen
ry, manager of t,he Midway Hotel,
were in Ord Wednesday evening to
attend the meeting' of the CoSlll')
politan club.

'I -Fairmont's for highest produce Ord Epworth League Holds Picnic and Campfire H,e\". Eo A. '~-ells of Wllitt.fer,'ILola Family' \Vill Move
irtces. Phone 54. 24-tf Call!., is renewing old acquaint-

I
~Xew numbers in stamped goods a nces in ,Xorth Loup, having '1'0 ROOIllS Over Store

lOc and 25c. Stoltz Variety StorE'. stoppe-d off on the return trip to .
I 27-lt \Vhittier from his old home in In-I .ltecently Joe L?la rented his re-
, -:\liss Bdty Belle Ad am]; of diana. Rev. Wells was pastor of stdcuce property III west Ord to the
[Ericson was a visitor in Ord Tues- the Fr iends church in North Loup ~ew butcher, Jo~ 1<' .. Dworak, and

" ! day. for seven years, coming here first IS plann.lng to Ilve III the roou: s1.!::==================::,:::==::::::::=::;:;:;:====:::dJ I -1Ir. and Mrs. Ed Eley of Co- in 1908 and has' many friends who abo:'e hIS haruware. st?re. He IS
. l Iuiubu , are spending a few days. are glad to see him. He spoke at havlug a garage built ~nthe r~ar-

-Jake Severns spent the day l!.l' visiting at the Roy Divan home. tile Seventh Day Baptist church on ~f the stor~. which WIll provide
Grand Island Friday, returning to 111'. and Mrs. Eley are Mrs, Divan's Saturday morning and at the 100m for 'hlS Car as well as extra
Elyria on the evening 'bus. parents. Fr leuds church Sunday morning. storage space.

-Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Lombard -:\-11'. and Mrs. Tom Williams lie is the house guest of Mr. and ,~r. G. W. TalloI', who has offic-
were bus passengers fr-om Grand sent Sunday afternoon visiting at Mrs, Will SChultz. ed III the upstairs for a number or
Island to Ord F'r iday evening. 'the Willard Cornell home. • years, is moving his dental parlors.
-H C. James and A. W. Pierce -:\liss Mary Virginia Lambdin I. J. Manch~ster s house that was to his home at 1726 L street one,

made a business trip to Sargent went to Grand Island Saturday damaged by flf~ several V:'eeks ago half block west of the Am~rican
Friday. morning to spend the week end IS be lug repaired, the lllsu~'ance Legion hall, where he has had

-Nancy White of Burwell was wi~h her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Le- company havlng made a sattstac- rooms fiHed up for this purpose
in Ord on buslness Monday morn- roy Lambdin. try hsetttlement. Doro~hY Jean The doctor will be found i\1 his ne';
ing :\ anc es er who works III Omaha location beginning Monday.

-':"Vergil Cuckler left Thursday ,~1iss Charlotte John w~nt to Is at home to help her father get
for a trip into the Black Hills He North Loup Saturday .mornlllg to The above picture was taken on the C. J. Mortensen lawn Thursday the necessary cleaning done. Mrs.

. . spend the week end WIth her par- evening when a group of young people of the Epworth league met for Manchester is in Parkdale, Ore.,
WIll return Saturday. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles John. a plc nic and camp fire. 'I'hey have reorganized and will meet each Sun- working In the fruit.

-Mi.ss Georgia Cerdenka and. EJ I -:\-Irs. F'l'ank Sulton whose home day evening at the Methodist church. 'Cal Lee, Mrs. Mabel Jorgensen
~{ajewlch of Grvgory, So D., ar~l~ed i is at Ainsworth, came from Bur- and 'Xels Jorgensen returned Fr l-
III Ord Saturday and ar.e vlsitlng , well Saturday morning on her way day from Oregon. Mrs. Jorgensen
Mr. and :\lrs. Anton Rajewtch. Ito Glasgow, Kas. visited her brother and sisler near """"""""_#"""'##_~#####

~Mrs. Jerry Pelskaand. da ugh- -:\11'. and Mrs. Bud Brickner "N'" t h 'L' '" Portland and the boys spent some
tel', :\Irs. Ted Slobaszewskl spent, are t'he parents of a baby hoy, born 0 r .' . "0 uptime picking fruit and hops. Mrs.

P
Sutndka~ in LoU

t
P City visiting l\lrs. 1<L'riday morning at their home at ,:...... , ' :\lerrlll Anderson who accompanied

e s as paren s, ander, 'Vyo. them to Oregon remained for a
-D. C. Williamson, who has beeu -Anlong Garfield county visUors 'tWritt~n by MRS,' ETHEL' HAMER "longer visit. Mrs. Maggie Annyas

spending the week-end in Edg rr, in Ord Saturday were Mr. 'and Mrs. who has been in Oregon for more
returned to 01'd on the bus Monday A. H. Partridge, ,So V. Mentzer and than a year accompanied them
morning. son, Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Scott, Ora C ·tl-.· II ddi h h b . home and expects to remain untll

-'Ord visitors from North Loup Chaffin and S. E. Kizer. Bates Copeland received a check yn lola a IX w 0 as een III spring. '
and vIcinity Saturday included -Misses Evelyn Bonness, Carol for $5.0{) Sunday that he had won Den ver and Derby, Colo., for sev- 'Carrol An nyas who has been
Henry Lee, Henry Rich, Charles Duncan and Gertrude Elm, all in the Kellogg baseball contest. eral ,,:eeks r~turned to North !..?up I home from CCC camp in South
Johnson 'and Thurlow Weed. BUrwell teachers, went to Grand Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bartz and Miss la.st week wl~h the Rex and Earl Dakota for the past ten days re

-Sept. 22 was another mtlestonc, Island ~aturd'ay morning to spend :\lay Shattuck drove to Bur\V~11 Bingham tamtlles who came to at- turned to his camp Tuesday
the 48th, for Jim Gilbert, Ord's pop- the day. Thursday afternoon to look over tend the Popcorn Days celebration. .
ular barber, and the 29th anniver-, -Keith Lewis went to Hastings the irrigation project. Mrs. C. Eo White was taken to You Can Help Us,
sary for Rex Jewett, city clerk. Sunday to attend a meeting of Kathle€n Clement of Mira Val- the Ord hospital Friday where she Having been so successful last

-1.,'.frs. Emma Mann and son Penney store managers. He ac- ley spent Sunday and Monday with submiucd to an operation for gall year in getting the Amity cemetery
Ralph of west o·f Burwell and Miss companied Mike RevolinskI, of Phyllis Babcock. bladder trouble. She is improvIng eleaned up, we are asking those
Hlarpham of Taylor were visiting Sargent. Mrs. Lizzie Barnhart and Mrs. rapidly and hopes to be bmne Interestw to come again Oct. 6. If
in Ord Wednesday afternoon. -Mr. 'alld Mrs. 'Vm. Sack dro\'e Alla 'Barnbart spent several days again soon. Carla Rasmussen is the same number of posts are fur

-Allon Philbrick was do.ing to Grand Island 1<'riday to meet the first of the week with :'.11'. and staying with :\Ir. White whose nished this year I 'believe we can
some decorating for his uncle ant' their children, Llo~'d and Virginia :\1rs. G. Wetzel. health is not the best. replace all ,the old posts. Many
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Xorris the Iwho are a:ttending t'he· university, ~lrs. Andy Hansen went to Sco- Mrs. O. M. Campbell of Clay spoke to us of how well the ceme-
l3Jtter part of last week. and came home for a week end vi- tia on the Saturday afternoon bus. Center ~pent Sunday with the Mc- tery looked after last year's work.

-Albert Powers of Star City, Isit. ' Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Cornell Clellan's, riding up wilh a friend Let's do as well this year. Mrs. H.
Tex., arrived in Ord Thursday mol'· --'~lr. and :\!lrs. E. C. WeIler came arrived home Thursday afternoon. who spent the day in Ord. 1<'. Wagner, Ericson, Nebr.
ning. He plans -to buy S011Hl cattle Ifrom Atkinson Saturday morning, They were supper .~uests of Mr. Carla and ,Xorma Rasmussen
here, and then go on to Atkinson. :\11'. Weller attending the stock sale Iand Mrs. A.L. "Illoughby and went to Grand Island Saturday -Quiz Want Ads get results.

-Mrs. P. J. Gerdes who has been and Mrs. WeIler visiting friends, later went to the MUl'l'ay Cornell where they attended a Danish ~p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
visiting in York, re{urneG to her Ihere. That evening they drove on hOI~o at E.ric~on where they re- Lutheran convention. I ./.

home in Burwell on the bus Fri-ltO Lincoln to spend the week end. mamed untIl .I< rlday. :\lrs. Bert Sayre went to Grand r.....
day afternoon. I -William CraHn of Altman, N. . Mr. and. Mrs. Ed Wells left Sun- Island on the Thursday afternoon I

-Wesley Ebel'hart dro·ve to Y., was a bus passenger Saturday day lllorlllng. for .the Black Hllls bus and on l<'riday accompanIed
Grand Island F'riday afternoon on i eyening, going to Burwell to visit and other POllltS III ~outh Dakota :\lr. and Mrs. G. L. Larkin and Mrs.
b si less He. 'as ac<:o aid b I his fMher, G. W. Craven and wife, for . the week. Th~lr d.aughter, Pansy Talbot to Battle Creek,

th
U ~... ""I'~ A Idnp~ n e Yd whom he had not seen for a num- :\larJory Ann is staYlllg WIth l\lrs. ... -I f a is't 'th h d I
e .,ulsses .. 01ence n el son an b~I' of y"'ars. A. L. Sims while theey are a way. ~ul<: 1" . or v I WI er aug 1-

Lillian Ka t - ~" tel', Mrs. :\Ierlon Barber and other
. I' y'. . . ~Alvin :'.lakowski is visHing hi3 Dorothy Eyerly who has been relatives. Mr. and :\lrs. Larkin

~IIar?ld 'YlllIa ms of Grand Is- mother, Mrs. Joe Makowski near a.ssisting in B~1frett's ca~e for some have been to W,'ollling and :-\orth
land arnved. III Ord ~n. the ~us Sa~- Loup City. He arrived .Sept. 20 tune !s taking. a yacatlOn and ~s Platte and in company with their
urday mornlBg to VISIt WIth hIS (rom F~t. Mead, S. D" where he is spendlllg the tlIne at her home III daughter~, :\11'5. Pansy Talbot and

WEEK_E l\J D g:~n.dparents, ~lr. and ~Irs. F'. C. in the army, on a thirty day fur· th~ country.. , :'III'S. ~label Kelso spent Monday
l.1 Wllllams.. lough. He anG a 'party of friends . ~he t:' o familIes that haH been and Tuesd3Y in ~orth Loup.

S P E CIA
" LS I -Marvlll 'Vilson ran the Hunter were visiting in Ord Saturday eye- IrVlpg .Ill the Dunham house on

truck last week while 1\11'. and Mrs. ning. mam street wh!le the men were :\11'. and :\lI's. V. W. Robbins
Hunter went to Scottsbluff county -:\11' and :\lrs Andy Krikac ell1plo~'cd on the hIghway con- spent ':\lond~lY in Grand Island.
to visit a daughter and fam!Jy thei; d~ughter~, ':'IiI'S. Will Claus'ol~ str:uction work here and at '2am- Andy Hansen who has be€n in I

SPAM 33
there. and daughter Helen, and l\1rs, t>ndge I.eft Thursday ,fo;r a new the St. 1<'rances hospital at Grand IC -M. D. Rubeck and A. F'. Jen- ~liIured Honke, all o·f Butte, :-\ebl·., proje~t 111 Iowa. and 1< nday 1lrs. Island for the past two months I

-_•. -_ .••••••.. _-- kins of the Xebraska continental; came to visit :\11'. and :\Irs. 1<'rank Hardlllg moved 111lo the wes.t part since he suffe'red a broken hip had.
A Xew llorlllel ~I('at telephone company spent several I Krikac of Ord Saturday and SUll- of the house they haH occupIed. the weights removed from his leg i

days in the valley cutting out tree I day. ' ~rac~ Hopkins and her father will :·'rid3Y and hopes to be able to
~ranches an? .gelling ~he toll line -The Quiz is in receipt of a l~Ye 111 the other part of th.e house. COille home in a week or ten days. I

2 S 29c III good condItIOn for wlllter. carG from bolh Bill Timm and :'III'S. Saturday the Bert Cox famIly mov- :\lr. Leught of Cushing has been
. o' can -:\lrs. Anton Rajewich spent J. E. LC\'el, comeying the informa- ed to the Eva Hill house where 10Qking after his well business for

Sunday and :\Ionday visiting in lion that they haye moved up on :\lrs. Harding has been living. him. .
Madison. She wa.s accompanied Signal Hill right among the oll l\lr. ,and 1:\11'5. Otto Ba.rtz and Mrs., The ,Xellie Shaw :\Iissionary So·
by.:\Iiss Georgia Cerdenka and E:I well.s, in Guy .:'.lc:\ItlIen·s home. :\Iay. S.ha,ttuck \~'ere dlllner guests I:I"ty sened lunches Popcorn Days

Cff lIb 28
HaJewich o'f GrE'gory, S. D. TheIr address IS 1736 I<'reeman TllulSda) of :'Il1~. 13. U. Bulen. 111 the bakery and cleared $50.00·1

O ee C --:\lr. 'and :\Irs. Joe Osentowskl, Ayenue, Long Beach, Calif.' Sunday af,el'lloon :\lr~l and :\Irs. The committee in charge was com-.
_._. -' '_0' • . and :\lrs. T. J. Zulkoski droye to -:'IIr. anu :\lrs. I<'. Eo :\lcQuillan OOtto Barl~ tock :\lrs. S.lattuck to Iposed of :\lr. and :'III'S. George :\Ial{':

}'olgers or Butternut Columbus Sundcly to visit Mrs. Joe d:ove to Comstock Sunday where ,J.r~nJ Island where she. took the son and :\11'. anll :\Irs. Paul Thorn- i
:\lafya who is in a hospital there hIS public address system was to ,lalU for :\letheun, :'Ilas~., where I gate. I
~Irs. 'Mafya is MrS. Zulkoski'.~ I be used in the interests of the St. 5he assists in. an . old peoples I .The WonHln's :\lisslonary SO-I
d I t Wenceslaus celebration being held home that has nlUety lllmates. l\1rs. Clety met on Thursday aftel'lloon,
au~,\~ er. d :\1" A E A.I f at that place. Mrs. Apostolow Shattuc~ had no wo·rd from her Iat the church and put on another I

Omail~"a~~iYed 11<~;'id;y and r~e~~I~i~_ lookeu after the Grtll during the home Slllce the storm there and qUilt. They spend much time in
d tll:\1 d ''t' I' b th absence of the owner~ felt much concern for her people. quUing and haYe put Olit some

e, ~n ,._ on ~.y VISI lllg liS 1'0 - -1<'rom Weston, lll~,' comes word She and ~Irs. Bartz have an aunt Hry nice work.
~:;~\~~laW, Walter and Charles that :\Irs. John Readle, of Oru, if :vho ~as a nO~'elty aud ~talionery T.he :\-let!J.0dist Ladies Aid held

TI'SSUe 3rolls 2lc -M d :\1' H C K II . t seriously ill and that graye fears ,hol? In Ha\el hIll thit w"!s flood- theIr meetlllg on Thursd3Y after-
,__.__ t C· ~. a~~ b· Is"tl ·th·' dO "'het n are entertained as to her recOYery ed ll1 the storm of 1936 and they noon Inst~ad of Wednesd~y as

o ralg, "e 1'., WI' l' elr aug er . f d fl d . Id b j" -d h b d:\1 d:\1 E'l :\lrs. Readle was taken 1lI here ear a secon 00 "ou e IS- usual.
in d .us an t' ~h· r'

l
an ! ~~ ~n; :luring the SUlUmer and went to astrous to a woman of her age. Allen Sims returue<l Wednesday

in elsoni a
f

. e, c ~se 0 e t~ Weston so that her daughter l'.1rs :'.11'. and l'.1rs. Cliff HUS1I1USsii of from C:unbrid6e where he had gone

OK Bran Flakes 2lc ley coun '{ ~hlf' an k are expec e Roy Stutzman could care fo~ "her Pa.Imer spent last Tuesday in with the construction company
lOm~'agall1d :'.1s w~ve ·Lo f ~1\lr and~rrs Homer Jameson Xorlh Loup. They called on Mr. that built the ~orth Loup-Ord
-~" r

l'l
an . rs. t ·s dngacrfe,,0 of 'Vee'ning wat~r Nebr arrived and \Mrs. Dewey Regier and baby road. He hacl planned to go to

Burwe were gues s un ay 0 ,,,I'. .' . ,., i th .' I' h h b t d 'd ., . 'M ' Saturday cvenlllg and remained un- n e eHnmg. owa WIt t e company u e-
an, MIs. Ed Oe~kIll. r. L<;ngacI e til today visiting his mother, :'.lrs. Mrs. Clarence Bresley who was dded the wagt:s would not be sUf-,
whose home is III Osceola. ' :";ebr., is K th . J hI' t :\1 vcry 1lI last week is much belter fident for the extra expense in .
employed as engineer on a. hlg'l- 'J a ensne Can~eshon, b. sGSIS eJ' i rs~ It was not dedGed definitely if th~ volved . -I
way project at the present tIme. ames. 00, us an an am. b' h ff d h' • dV. . . t th II Id C kl • lIy the Leslie Arnolds of near AI'· lUsect Ile s e su ere was t e Mr. and :'III'S. A. H. JaCKman an

:- ISltll1g.a e. aro uc er cadla, and other friends in that cause of her trouble or not. She daughter Garnet went lo Grand Is-I
~ome this v.eek al e Mr. and .M:S. neighborhood. haS' recently had ~ome teeth ex- land Thursday taking Mrs. Maud
1<.rank Roderlc~ of B.lue S'pnncs, -Ceorge Springer, who spent tractcG and the pOIson from them Gies and 1IWe daughter to theIr
:";ebr. 'I'hey WIll remaIll until Sun- ten months at hIs home in Fuller. may have been somewhat to blame train. !Mrs. Gies and 'Patty spent
day. . ton, Calif" and who has b~n vlsit- for her su.ffe,ring. She went. to Thursday nIght and 1<'riday wIlh

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bar,tos and ing his son Tom Springer and her own home Wednesday nIght :'.lrs. May Tolen at Che~'enne befo're
family were in Ord .fro;m Garfield family the p~st three weeks, plans and her, ~aughler, Mrs. Arley Street going op. to their home at EI Cen-
county Wednesday e'ielllng attend- to leave Thursday for Seneca Kas. spent I< nday there. tro, CalIf.
ing the Ord Theater where the Bo- where he w1l1 ~Isit another' son' Mrs. Effie Larkin is spending a The F'our Square Gospel church
hemian. picture, "Jedna Z Mi1l0nu" George Springer, jr., a short tim~ few days with :'.Ir. ~nd l'.1rs. C. W. is conducting a revival in the I
was bell1g shown. • wfore returning home. Barber. Although III much better building fonnNly occupied by the

-Thursday John J. "ozab pur- -:\11'. and Mrs. S. D. Marlow of health than 11; few, ~eeks ago she :\loulton harness shop. Mabel
c,hased the se>~n passenger pack- \Vanblee, S. D., were outgoing gets about WIth dl;flculty because Miller of Kansas City is the ev~n
ard car belOnglllg to Pea:son an.d pass€ngerS on the' bus Monday of the fractured hIp she suffered gelist and Is assisted by MISS
Anderson.• He says he wlll use. It morning. They had been visiting more than a year ago. Brooks.
to show \all:y C?unty land to In· :\lrs. :'.larlow·s father T. C. Con
terested partles, III case there is a ner, :\11'. :\larlow's brother-in-law,
demand for good farms. A. A. Waters, and othel' relatives
",-:-:\II'S. Ber~h~l B~~l~d ~nu SOt: [' and friends in and near Burwell. \

. ;llatd ()If '\Illte HtHr, .S..D" ar They lind norlheast of Burwell
rn ell on the Thul sday e~ e.n.ll1 g bus until nine rears ago.
to spend a fe,'~ days VISltlllg h,er -:\Ir. and Mrs. Tom Williams
un~le. H. T . .I< I azier and other 1e- went to Page ':'.londay of last
latlv,·,S. They left Sunday. week, and remained there until

-Ed Po.korney, Who, has been Friday as the guests of Mr. and
employed 111 Klamath Falls, Ore., :\lrs. Ivan Cone. They were taken
for the past tw~ rears, ~ame thru to O'Xelll to spend one day. and
?rd on the evenlllg bus Friday, go- lo Inman another. They found
lllg to Burwell, where he. ~x'pected the crops there were good, and
to .spend a week or two VISltlllg re- conditions better than in most
latlyes and friends. place's. They sto,pped at -the B.
, -~he~t:r Dubas. was headed for A. Rose home for dinner .I<'riday,

m-------------~ Elyna 1< r'ld,~y e";lllng to spend the and came home in the afternoon.
w~ek e,nd wtth hlS parents, 'Mr. anJ _.1<'. E. :\lcQuillan and hIs sister-

Flour 5lb sack 25c ~Irs. F l'a~k Dubas. ~Ie is attend- in-law, Mrs. Tom Apostolow,
•• lllg the St. Paul bus.mess colleg;-, drore; to Sioux I<'alls, S. D" Mon

and states tha,t lhere IS an unusua,'· day, stopping at O'~eill, where :'.11'.
ly large number of students thIS ~I<:Quillan attended to business
year. matters, They expected to visit

C M I 10 -J. E. Barnhart of Omaha and relatiHs in Sioux Falls, then come

Orll ea C A. 1:1 ~tevenson of Chicago, repre- :\Irs. Ap shrdl DDdD uDI hlme
.. , ••• _... sentatlves of the Hartford Steam back by way of Ashton to visit

Quaker, "hite or ,ellow Botle~ I.nspection . and Insurance :\lrs. Apostolow's mother, and also
1 Ill. S oz. box assoClatlOll .. were III Ord all I~st to vIsit at Aberdeen arriving home

week checkll1.g over the new engl~e the latter part of the week.
at the Ord lIght plant. They saId -1<'rank l<'afeita, sr., and Leon
that a stanu)lY plant was a great Beckman arrived last week, an,}
<:on~'enle!lce 111 a town supplied hy :\11'. 1<'af€ita has been busY much of
a h1gh IlllE', and commended the the time in connection with his
Orll plant very highly. building, now occupied by the
-~Among the Ord people attenJ· Safe way storE'. He and :\ll's. 1<'a-

Ing the annual celebration of .St. feita and :\lr. Berckman plan to

DRAPER' S Wenceslaus church of Geranium at leaye for California the latter parl
CDllIstock Sunday were :\11'. and of the week. :'.11'6. Fafeila has
:\lI's. Frank Sershen, :\lr. and ~lrs. b€en here visiting for some time.

G R 0 eERY Joe Puncochar, Mr. and :\lrs. Hild- -Fairmont's for highest produce
Ing Pearson, Mr. and Mrs. F'. E. prices. Phone 54. 24-tf

We Deliver Mcquillan, :\Ir. and 1\Irs. Joe Dwor- -Xo messy, oily dust cloths if
ak, Mr. and :\11'5. Ed Michalek and lyou'll use Dusting Paper, 10c pack
:\1". and l\lrs. Joe Karty and daugh- ages-20 foot rolls, 1ge, at Stoltz
tel'. ., Variety Store.' 27·1t

•
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Joe Lukesh

Cienlny Hall
ELYUIA

AND OHCHESTHA

,

Sunday, Oct. 2

Dance

Mrs. Lloyd Zeleskl of Ord spent
Monday here in the wm. Helle
berg home.

Miss Rose Okrz esa is assisting'
with the household duties in the

IJ, W. Seyerns home this week.

r----~~~~~-~~~;--ll--- • !

-=n.... _ .ce--.er, --=_ ."

Dont forget our coffee grinding .service. Every
pound freshly ground. No expensive containers,
Real coffee ecollomy.

MAKE THIS YOUR COFl"EE STORE

iWheat Cereal ~j~~;"~'~~;,~'::~'~-\~h,,~-.l9cI
M

RICE, fancy Blue Rose, 3 lb. cello. bag 19c
BEANS, 98~{' Great Northern, 4 lb. cello bag 19c
MACARONI, Gooch's quick cooking, 44 oz, cello

bag 25c
PANCAKE FLOUR, Gooch's best, 3% lb, bag 23c
CRACKEHS, M, C. B. Soda, 2 lb. caddy 15c
APRICOTS, choice dried, 20 oz. cello pkg 19c
CHERRIES, R. S. P., near gallon __ ~.55c

i 'Langer Grocery
I

" aA ]{ome- Owned Store."
PHONE ~~ WE DELIVER

Staple Foods
I Priced to Save You Money

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

,

-'Mr. and Mrs. George Watson
left Sunday for a trip into the Da

semi-sweet dual kotas, They will return Saturday,

ORD CITY BAKER Y

CREAM PU~'FS ARE FAVORITES

YuIue at W'l:\ular )'rice Is ~Oe but. for TUCSUilr, oct. 1 "0 30 •
offer this Com1)ina(lon Speclal all for 0111)·______________ C

So popular was our "Cream PUff"Special for this week that
we are again including Cre3111 Puffs in our Special for Tuesday,
Oct. 4. A big 50c worth for only 30c; don't fall to get in on It.
l<'irst come first sene, as always .

% dozen CU)::.Dl l'n't'S, reg. llrlce .20e
1 dozcn 1l.\JW HOLLS, ng'. prlce 20c
1 loaf 'of H.\lSI~ mU:.\II, reg. prlcc lOe

Leoti, Early Kalo, Atlas and
Sooner Milo Appear Most

Suitabl~ for Use Here.

Sorghunl Meeting
Monday Attended
By 128 Farmers

-.\oIl'. and .\oIrs. Frank Kapustka:
and son were visitors at the l'~rank'
Sh ot kow sk! home Sunday evening.'

-.\olis3 Louise Eberspacher ac-'
com pa nied Mr. and Mr s. Joe Pun·'
cochar to Comstock Sunday, .

-'Ve have several new patterns
I~ 011 cloth. Stoltz VarIety Store.

, . , . : ~27-H

-Mr. and' Mr~, 'Charles Colllns
of Ozark, Mo., are visttlng in the
Dale Collins and W. E, Kesler

purpose varlety, an uncertain yield- "I----E-L--Y-R--I-A--N--E-W-s--l homes, .er. Good some years and poor in _'\ir. and Mrs. Stanley Absolon
others. Too errattc for general and daughter were Sunday dinner
planting. L guests at the l"rank Stanek borne

Western Blach"hull, makes a good -----------;..--------~near Burwell.
yield of grain and forage, but rath- :\11'. and Mrs. Edmund Ciemuy -Woolbert Payne arrived in Ord
e r late tor this territory. _ and son Ronald motored to Gilt- on the bus Tuesday morning. He

Pink Kaffi r, yields a fair amount ner last Thursday where they had been visiting in Grand Island
O'f forage ar.d seed. visited in the Cha s, Harrod home. aud was returning to his home in

Grecley, also yields only a fair Tiley re t urucd home FrIday night. Ericson.
amount of grain and forage, grain -Charley Burdick and Harvey
hard to thresh. Miss Loretta Kusek was an Parks drove to Atkinson Tuesday

Ch S t S lk ove rnight guest of .'\11'. and Mrs. to attend the blE: cattle sale being
. ey cnno or wee - ta , very Waller Voss in Burwell Saturday h eld there. -

pop ula r with fanners in western . 1
:-':ebraska for both grain and for- n ig it. -Dr. P. A. Barta performed a
nge. Does not yield as much Io r- :\11'. and Mrs, W. Eo Dodge and toustlcct oiny on Harry F'oth Mou
age as the forage varieties nor as family and Carol Jean Ciemny day, and on Marg aret and BcruarI
.uuch grain as the graln varieties. spent Suuduy aftemoon in Bur- Behrends Saturday.
Seed shatters easily and is well well with Irleuds. -.'\Irs. Em ma Dryden of Ft.
liked by sparrows and blackbir.ls, Mrs, W. B. Hoyt of Burwell spent worth, 'I'ex., arrlved Sunday to
which often causes quite a loss. Tuesday forenoon here in the' Joe spcud the winter with her daugh-

Kal o, a grain variety, yields Cie muy home. te r, Mrs, Olof Olsson. Mrs. Olsson
quit e well but requires a longer ~Ir and Mrs. Leo 0:ebon were drove to Grand Island to meet her.
season than other grain varlet les ),IonlhlY v ls itors in the Roscoe -Jim Mars o·f Burwell drove to
I.ested. Gal'll\ck home. Ord during the teachers' institute,

Early Kalo, an early selection Scheol was closed here :\lond,ly brlug lug his daughter Mabel, who
[rum ka lo. A high y ielde r of good an.l Tuesday while the teachers, is one of the teachers in Garfield
qua lit y grain, a close second to Misses Ma mie Smith and Dorothy county.
Sooner Milo in yield over the en- Johnson attended teachers insti- ---'.:'Iirs. Veva Goodwin returned to
t.ire state last )·ear. Does not lodge tute at Ord. her home in Burwell Tuesday, af-
as much as Soonel'. The members of the Catholic tel' visiting her sister, Mrs. Sarah

'Vheatland, a combine type, "ery Ladies Study Club entertained Adams for the past month.
short and stands erect very late in their husbands at supper and an _.1:\1. S. Mulligan, who had been
the season, yields fairly well. evening of cards at the ~lr~. :\Iary visiting relathes in St. Paul, re-

Sooner Milo, made the 1}lghest Wentek home. turned to his hu,me home near Bur-
grain yield over the state last year, Junior Dodge, Edmund and Ar- well on the evening bus Tuesday,
Stalks inclincu to lodge which chle Ciemny accompanied Leon -~~lrs. Gould l<'lagg and children
causes some difllculty In harvest- anu Carol Jean Ciemny to Ericson anu '.\1isses Viola Koelling and
ing. 'Ntis tendency to lodge was Saturday where they spent the day Alke Burson drove out to the AI
quite noticeable in the test, about fishing. fred Burson home and spent the
10 to 20% of the stalks having fall- Miss Dorothy Ferris of Ord spent eHning .\Iond3Y.
en. Saturday here In the Wm. Helle- -.\Irs. Jessie Hussell and Mrs.

Day Milo, another short erect berg home. Ida Hugo, sisters of P. E. Pocock
type' suitable ,for combining, makes Harold Garnick is working on left for their home at Genoa, Neb.,
a good grain yield. the erection of the power line be- after spending a week visiting with

In general the sorgilluns yIeld tween Burwell and Taylor. their brother and wife.
more grain and forage than corn Edmund Ciemny llpent sevN'al "':"".\Iiss Eunice Chase and Miss
under adHrseconditions. In the da)'s of this week out at the Frank Dorothy Boquet, with Charles In
past few )'ears the best grain SOl'- Blaha farm where they were fill- ge1hart as drh'er, went to Omaha
ghum varieties hewe yielded over . is'' . t t d" k.Olle hUlldl'ed tU'ellt,v-eigllt j'nter-' 1 . ". b k lllg a s 10.:\Irs. ciemby and Hon- unuay morlllng 0 at en .uar ct.. , tWIce as mUCl as cornlll "e ras a. ,.

ested farmers gathel'ed at the Ted 1 d' 1 fl" aId spent Tuesday afternoon in "eek there, returning ~lonuay eve-
'\' ,e fee lllg "a ue 0 t 1e gram IS the Blaha home. ning.

King farm in Vinton township on about 90',0 as good as corn. !II' .\' . . h
.' Iondey ,to l'nsp"c,t 'he sOI'g'hulll "I L t f . t' 1 .\011'. and :\hs. Wm. Helleberg and -;-. ISS • .larJone Warner, tree., ~ _ '. 1 Ie 'lJes or,lge vane les 'lave ld
variety test plot and listen to a yielded three and four times as son H!chard spent Sunday at Ord )-feahr s 0 , is ~Igue5t in Ithe home
discussion 'of the different varieties much silage as corn, and are 90 to in the A. J. I<'erris home. 10 er aunt, ., rs. Halp 1 Misko,
by J. V. Srb of the agrlcultul'al col- 1 "1 } f rl .\liss· Phyllis Ann Dodge spent while her mother, :\Irs. Leon Warn-
iege.

95% as ya ualJ e p,ounl or pOUll' Sund,lY e\'ening with Cal'ol Jean er of Ericson is a patient in tIla
as corn slbge. The silo is the Ih . 1 Id'

S:l llll).le fOUl' l'od Stl'I'pS had bcen 1 f f 1 Ciemny. o·splta at Spa mg.. . p ace or orage sorg lUms. .\1 d" J T { 1
l1anested aud .wdghed up last The well kno\vn ability of sor- .'\11'. and .\Irs. Seton Hansen and -. r. alf' .urs

h·
. . I nezace {

\" ec.lr by Coul)iy '\""'ellt D:ll.' anll I . d t d' family of near Oru were Sunday Ireturned rom t ell' eastern tr;p,. • _ . " g lums to remalll orman urlllg 'I .,
his assistant B. D. SadIe. 1<'l'OlU ury \\'e3ther and tben revive an'] dinner guests in the Hoscoe Gar- "\fnuclY a~terlloor leaving t h II

these samples the yields of green ~row again when the Llte rain3 nick home. 0 ler mem leI'S 0 the party, Kit
fOl'a " e all" 11c'ads pel' aCI'e h,'J k tl 1 bl' :\Irs. Leon Ciemny was a caller Carson and son Hugh, at their" - u . -' come ma es lem very va ua e,n h
been calculated. The wdght of the 311 sections where rainfall is un- in the Wm. Helleberg home Tnes- . ome in Omaha. They spcnt three
1 1 - day afternoon. "..eeks seeing the sights of Chicago,
lC'U( s can be t3ken only as an in- certain. jOllll Sohon. emplo)'Ce at the Ddroit, the 110rthel'll shore of the
dieation O'f the grain yIeld becau5e ------------ \Ventek garao"'e had tll€ llliSror- 1

1
St. L~wr€nce, ~ew York, 'Vashing-

these heads must be dried an,}
thn'shed, and the weights of the t-----------------------1 tune to receh~ burns on his right i ton, anu hack home through tha
dry grain determined before the, ~ IJAl\lllLINGS Of. Ihand and forearm :\101111ay after- I central states. In most places tha
fi 1 i Id I • '\. lY V uoon while attempting to adjust a, peOPle. had bcen blessed with good
lll,~ ye' s tan be calculated. Tl1~ I I 'I'LIE' YOUNG 'UNS biow torch. Part of the torch i crops, and in some, business ap-
welg hts of forage and hc'ads pel' 1
acre were as follows: '13y Lillian Karfy IIbroke off send~l1g out a flaming, pc are? t~ be good, but no bettcr

I I spray of gasolme which cOYej'(·d than III !\ebraska.
I<\Jl'ag'e lbs. Head lb:!. ..----------------------. John's arm.

Atlas ------ 15,000 1,10) See in' Things: Allan Zikmund,I Wm. Ueileberg accompanic-d Hoy
Sumac ---------- 13,400 2,000 ~Iarl1~n Dale, Dick KOllllal and Whiting of On1 to St. Paul :\Ion-
Leoti --~----_, 16,400 3,000 ~ieanore Wolfe going to turn off day evening where they attendcd a
i3latk AlllbeL 11,GOO 2,OOO Ziklllund's windmill, and ending reception given by all of the B. &
Gwhoma -,-- 9,800 400 up in (]Oll\stoek. (I neHr knew .\1. railroad elll.plo)'C'es on the Pal-
lIegari ----:.t,~ 11,20·0 2,500 they had a windml1l so far away.) Iller branches in honor of :\Ir. Andy
Western BlackhulL_12,OOO 3,20') ina :\lae Wadol'd attending the jlbSOn,s seventieth birthuay. :\11'.
Pink KaffiL c 9,400 2,300 show ~aturday night. (Don't ask lbson has been road master on this
Greeley ~. 7,000 2,200 me If she had a good time!) . line a good many }!ears and is
Ohe)'enne ;_-- 9,400~ 2,100 Sounds in the night: 10'01' nO planning to retire from th,is work
Kalo ------ . 8.000 2,600 reason at all "It's a dry drizzle." IOctohel' L They presented ~Ir. lb-
J:}arly Kalo 7,000 3,000 Hegardlng a skunk who refused to son with a beautiful arm chair
Wheatland - 8,000 2,800 get out of the way of a car ... ,.. and smoking stand in which to
Dooner' 7,600 3,0,00 (as most skuQks usually do) "That enjoy his coming leisure hours.
Day - " 6,200 3,00;) liLtle fellow Sure left his calling Mrs. Hoscoe Garnick was a

Some 'o,r the points regarding the Icard." In front of a dance hall in Tuesday a(ternoon visitor in 'the
different varieties as brought out Comstock ... ,'Tm going to be a Wm. Helleberg home.
by Mr. Srb were: I,Yln'!:, l'm sprouting angels," The Jolly Home Makers. cluh

Atlas which requires about 12.'j Three cheers for: The nOHI way met last Thursday afternoon in
days to reach maturity is too lat~' that .'\Iae Klein has of shutting the ~Iro. Leon Ciemny houle at
for -the 'higher land in this sectlO:1. I people up with a look in the right which meeting all of the present
The yield will be reduced If dry direction. (Another one of these oHicers were re-elected. Mrs. GUy
weather tauses the plants to rC- hypnotists!) The greeting for ~lulligan and Mrs. Leon Ciemny
main dormant for a time which will "lligiene !'untochar. (You know, will be the delegates sent to Ord 1

preYent maturity and cut the yieJ,j "Hi, Gene!")' for the fin;t lesson. The next,
below other varieties. It is tha I I wonder: If that certain Senior meeting will be held in the ~lrs.:
heaviest yielder of forage of allY girl and her boy friend (an under- J. \V. Severns home. .\irs. Joe'
sorghum if moisture is ayailablf) classman) hall. a Yery enjoyable ciemny and Miss Hose Okrzesa ~
throughout the season. time the. other night? were guests. II L:=============::::,j

Kl1'ly Snm3c is a yel'y swe2t Back III town: Jeanne Towne
early \ariety, makcs a good yiel'I rt'ally. mIssed heI' rid.e .home 1<'rl- rfl~~~~~~~"'":'~~~~"""""""""~~:""":'~~~~~~~~~~:'\
of forage, \\ill mature here. I day lllght. I \\onJer If It was Ar-I

Leoti lted Ius show n up \<:ry I dens fault? Llo)d Sack and John
\\ell in all tests in central ami IRogers hale imented a new way
wlsteln :\c,br..lska. It m,lk~s a high I to attract attention. That Is".,
)'ield of forage and seed and m,l- parading alound the !tl0ets eating
tures early. lollipops. (Thats all you can ex-

Black Amber, the old standby pect from these freshmen in col
makes a fair yield and matlll'e:3 lege.)
early. Afterthought; Dick Kokes looks

Grohoma, too late (or this terri- veddy, Yeddy cute when his face
tory. A dual purpose variety with gets red!
semi-sweet stalks which does well -----------
farther south but uncertain for thi6
territory.

Hegarl, aliother

Furtak Wedding Party

Teachers from Valleyalld Garfield Counties Attended 2-Day Institute Held This \Veek in Ord

Bmll Kokes, Bill Graul, John
KQIl and son Jack we~lt fishing in
Cherry county last week, leaving
early Saturday morning and re
turning late Sunday night. They
report a good catch.

Mrs. Doris Coats and Mrs. Ed
Verstraete were delegates at an
all day meeting in Ord Thursday
for the extension club work,

.\oIrs. Ernest Coats retul'lled last
\\'ednes(lay from Pender where she
spent several days with relatives.

.\;1IS5 Evelyn Gross spent last
I<'riuay at Taylor in the hOl11e of
.\orr. and :\Irs. Julius Gross.

Mr, and ~lrs. Charles :\lason en
tertained .\11'. and :\11'8. Olof Ols
son SundelY.

~lr. and :\lrs. Frank John were
Sund,ly dinner guests of Mr. and
~lrs, Anton Tvrdlk in Comstock.

\Voodrow Burrows arrived home
this morning after an absence of
~e\'eral mo'nths, He has 'been fn
seYeral states

r----------------------]
I VINTON NEWS
I

~---------------------

MI'. and Mrs. Syl 1<'urtak, center, Miss Betty Jane Vogellanz, left,
and Norbert \Vozny, Genoa, right. Mrs. 1<'urtak was formerly Mls3
Blsie Pecenka. The wedding story appears elsewhere.

'~:..y ~;iE.:1 ~~'M
_ • • ('.,,, , l' li:

Fineet crowd preset a.ot a Valley County'Teachers Institute in sever-al yean attended the sessions held at the high school audiloriumf'MQnday
and Tuesday. Here the group is seen in a picture taken ·by the Quiz photogI·3;pher. (Story on page 1.) . - .

For Rex Jewett.
Hex Jewett passcd another mile

stone September 22, and Mrs. Je
wett arranged a little party In hon
or o,f the occasion. Among -those
present were Mrs. IMith Jones,
Roy Pardue, Nate Sinkler, Miss Eve
Bartusia~, and of course, Hex Je
wett, jr., more commonly known as
"Bosco."

Westminster Guild.
The Westminster Guild met to

enjoy a coycred dish dinner at the
home of Mrs. Gould 1<'lagg Friday
evening. Miss Bernice Slote had
charge of tho program, after whldf
the sixteen members present at
tende-d the Ord-Atkinson foot hall
game.

Entre NOllS Friday.
Bntre Nous ill0t 1<'riday after

noon_wilh Mrs. Emil It'afeita.
Gue-sts -were Mrs. L. W. Wilkerson,
Mrs. J, N. Hound and Mrs. IIiiding
Pearson.

Party For Mrs. Barta.
. Thursday was Mrs. 10'. A. Barta's

birthday, and Saturday evening a
group of friends met at the E. L.
Vogeltanz home and held a party
in her honor. .\oIl'S, Howard Elm
was an out of town guest. It
seems that Mrs. Whelan's birthday
is on the same date. And the
Bart"s arid tho Whelans were mar
ried on the same day of the same
month. Strange, but true!

Honored at Dance.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Sedlacek and

Mr. and Mrs. John Volt were high
ly honored Sunday when the Joe
Lukesh orchestra dedicated a spe
cial number to them at the St.
Wenceslaus dance held in Com
stock. Mr. and Mrs Sedlacek were
married five years that day, and
Mr. and Mrs. Vol.!, fifteen years
Since theydiscover('d that their
anniversaries fall on the same
day, Sept. 25, they celebrate to
gether each year.

Happy Hour Club.
The Happy Hour club met last

Thursday afternoon with :\lrs, n
W. GrupeI', the meeting being in
the nature of a farewell pal'ty (or
:\Irs. Frank 1<'afeita, sr" who is
leaving 11hursday for Califol'llia.

G, A. R. Ladies QUilting Bee.
'The Ladies of the G. A. n.' met

Wednesday with Mrs. H. iI. Hohn
and he~d a quilting bee. Visitora
included :\lrs. R'oy Brush, Mrs. Roy
qardner and Mrs. ,Clifford c-hub
1i~ck oS Sarge~( aiJd!l1rs. A'sa AIi
derson ' and M,~., On~ An<\efson of
Bllrw_ell.~ A. splendid' dinner' was
~ervedl1t nion. They were 'qutlt
rug a quilt ,for the. daughters of
Carol Miller.

Celebrate Anniversary.
A SU1J1dse pady was giycn S'ept.

24 at the- hU'llle of Mr. and Mrs.
l<'rank 8vo1>oda in honor of their
wedding anniycrsary and also the
birthda)'s of .'\11'. SYlyboda and Leo
nard John. The wedding an.}
birthdelY cake for the Svobodas was
baked by ~1Iss Bessie Svoboda, and
Leonard JOllli's cake was baked 1,Iy
his mother, Mrs. John John.

'I'he guests were .\11'. and :\lrs.
John Viner and family. .\11'. and
:\Irs. Auton SVLJboda and family,
~Ir. and ':\Irs. Fl'ank ~ovak and son,
:\11'. and :\lrs. Jim Svoboda and felm
lIy. John Klanecky and family, Joe
Golka and family, Mr, and l\lrs.

, John John and family, ~lr. anu .\ir~.

\ Joe Vasicek and family, :\11'. and
~Irs. Jimmy Vasicek, .\11'. and :\Irs.
Jimll1Y Turek, :\11'. and ~Irs. Itu
dolph Hosek and family, Joe, Ed
and Anna Knapp, George Valasek,
Ernest Zabloudll, Tillie and :\lary
~lslk, 1<'red Skala, jr" Jean Hosek,
Salamae Dan('zek, Hiehard ~evrkla,

!i:\'elyn Parkas, B III Sedlacek,
Lucille Ulrich, Ted and Helen
Rohde and lo'rank and Albert Silu
eons. A lunch was serHd at mid
night.

l're,)leriall Church.
10 a. m., Sunuay school.
11 a. m. In place of the regular

worship service there will be a pro
gram ginn by the Primary, Jun
Ior anu Intermc'diate departments.
The annual pr'omotion of classes
ill these departments will be a
p'art of this prOgram. It Is hoped
that all the families of the churcll
wlil be present ,for Sunday school
as well as for the program. -

5:30 p. m., Y. P. S. will meet at
the church basement for supper
and the monthly business meeting.
"M 6: 30 the meot!ng will be' coil
ducted by Ed. Hitchman and Gould

Mrs. William Carlton l<'lagg following the topic, "Why
13elong". All young people ate in

Entertained by Friends vited to attend.
A large number of social e,'ents This Wednesday evening at 7: 30

p~'eccded the depa.rture of :\lrs. choir will meet at the James Ollis
WIll, Carlton for California. The·Y homo for practice and a social

)
were started by the G. A, It. parly hour.
last Wednesday at the lIarH'y Wed, Oct. 5 at 2:30 the monthly
Holm home. The ladles quilted meeting of W, M. S., will be held
during the afternoon. Mrs. Carl- at the home of :\Irs. \Veare. All
ton was presented with a gold G. WOmen of the churCh are invited.
A. It. pin. ----------

'fuesdily, the D,'gr('e of Honor Onl )larkd5.
lodge g,ne a party for .\Irs. Carl- Eggs-~ on graded basis.
ton at the U'gion Hall. They pre· Specials 2:;c
senteu her with an organdie apron. Firsts 20e

On l<'riday, the Ho/al :\eighbors \ Seconds . gc
g'ale a (arewell party for Mrs. Cr~am-on gr3ded basis.
Carlton at the home of .\oIrs. 1<'101'- 0:0. 1 22c
enca Chapman. They gave ~Irs. ~o. 2 2Ic
Carlton a lovely gift. ~o. llIeavy lIens, oYer 4% Ibs. 13c

Climaxing these events, sixteen 4% Ibs. and under llc
m0mbers of ~1rs, carltons division Leg'horn lIens l0c
of the Ladles Aid brought their Cox 'IC
dinners anu surprised her at her Springs 10c
hOlne Tuesday with a handkerchief Leghorn Springs, 2 Ibs. Sc
shower, ' Prices subject to dally market

changes.
----------

. If we dOll" .:all )<"'" for lh;HS, caU t<~, [.hun\' 30. The >xiec) ditur
• . tVdCV.'l~$ .l1~$u..:i(l1 anJ pt:lWllaltt<lH,.

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
SErr. 30 - OCT, 1

CRACKERS 2 pound
box __ __ .14c

BEANS, 4 Ibs ..__ ..__ 18c
SALMON, tall can,

2 for.. ...__ ........__ ....·23c
OATS, Quaker, 1ge. 19c
TOMATOES, No. 2

cans, 3 for __ ...__ .......21c
MACA YEAST, 2 for 5c
MILK, Bordens and

Carnation, taIL -- 8c
MUSTARD, qts __ ..13c
POWDERED SUGAR

3 Ibs ..... __ ..__ ·--·21c
RAISINS, 3 Ibs 20c
PEANUT B.U'ltfEH,

2 lb. jar.. ....... .......24c
SALAD DRESSING

and SANDWICH
SPHEAD, full qts. 23c

PORK & BEANS, 2 112
can ·..--·10c

SWEET POTATOES
4 Ibs ...__ .... ......-- ....18c

GRAPES, red fancy
lb.-.---- -- --. 5c

POTATOES, sac}<.. ..--99c
KRAUT CABBAGE

per 100 Ibs ........__ .....98c
ORANGE SLICES &

GUM DROPS, lb ..... 8c
Fresh frozen WHIT-

ING, lb -- -- .. 9c
BREAD, 2 16 ounce

loaves ·11c

Fresh Fruit and Vege-
tables in Season

Highest possible prices
paid for poultry and
. eggs, cash or trade.

New and Used
Furniture.

m
"""""""""""""",

JERRY

Petska

Party for Underbergs.
A large number of friends gave

A housewanning party for .\11'. an.l
Mrs. 1. O. Underberg Thursday.
The g roup first assembled at the
Unuerberg home, and then later
went to Bussell Park where a
welner'roast was enjoyed by all.
Those present were Mr. and M~·s.
Hal'old Cuckler, Mr. and Mrs. Chf
ford Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Verne
Porter, Miss Alma Hansen, Jack
Tunnlcliff, Mr. and Mrs. Eyerett
L 3 :sh mett , Miss Irma Adamek, Miss
Alice Adamek and Paul Adamek.

Birthday Celebration.
A few neighbors and .friends

r;athered at the home of Mr. anu
Mrs. Jimmie Vasicek Friuay night
in honor of Jimmie's birthday. In
attendance were Mr. and Mrs. Jim
mie Turek, jr., Emil, Ella, Lumler
and Leonard John, Frank and Al
bert 'Simeons, Ted Rohde, Joe Ur
banovsky, jr:, and Jerry Vasicek.
The evening was very enjoyably
spent and a lunch of cake, kolaches
and coffee was served at midnight.

Jolly Sisters.
The Jolly Sisters held the first

fal'! meeting with ~Irs. R. O. Hunt
er Tuesday afternoon. All melll-Il!===============d
bers were pr~sent with the excep-
tion of ~Irs. John Heaule, who is The Ladies Aid of the Presbyter-
quite ill at the h<Yme of her daugh- ian church is mN:ting today with

t T M d tel' in Illinok :\lrs. C. J. :\lortensen.
Impromp II ea on ay. The Hoyal Kensington club will
Ten lllemb0l's of the Legion Aux- H ., meet with :\lrs. Spencer Waterman

Uiary met :\londay and made a sur- onorl1lg VIsitor, Thursday afternoon.
prise visit at the home of :\lrs. ,Le?n Beckman ~ame with 1<'rank The Junior ~Iatl'on~ club wlll
Harry Wolf. Those attending were I< afelta, sr., as ~nver for .the cal', meet with Mrs 1<' A. Barta 1<'riday
Mrs. C. \V. Clark, :\lrs. Verne Hus- and several partles were glven thu afternoon.
sell, Mrs. Hoss Lakin, !llrs. Dean past .week in his honor. Thursday I Tuesday evening is the date of
Duncan, :\lrs. C. C. Shepard, Mrs. ev.enm.g ':\11'. and .\lrs. Frank 1<'a- the regular mee'ting of the Amer
Joe Gregory, :\Irs. A. A. Wiegardt'j felta, Jr., hau .th~ relativ.~s in for a Ican L<?gion and Ladlc's Auxiliary.
Mrs. E. O. Kull, Mrs. Alfred L. ~arty, a;ld. a~lnll~ar afLur ~vas held . Mrs. Fred Stoddard Is enterlaln
Hill and MrS. Bob Hall. One of at th.e Enlll 1< a(elta home Saturu'ly mg the So anu Sew club Thursu3Y
these teas Is pl311l1c'd (or each .\lon- evel~ll1g. Sunday .\11'. Beckman was afternoon.
day, and the members will be plck- a .dmn.er guest at. the Frank 1<\,- 'The !'.€gular meeting of the LOuP
~d np and taken as they Hnu them. felta, Jr., home, WIth the 1<'afeitas Valley Camera cluh will be held

and Grubcrs prc·scnt. .\Ionday evening at the Lumhard

Ord Contract Club. E' Ii R'd studio,
. 1 b t S nJoy ay I e.The Ord Contract c u me un- '1'1 ,'. . ,,'

d 'ith .\Ir, and ~lrs. C J, Mor- 1\ . Ie ~US. ll1ess and ProfesslOn"l
ay W 'th.\1 a d Ml" I B \\omep s club enjo)'ed a novel ex-

tensen, Wl . 1'. n :5.~., perlence w,hen they went to the
lo'enner and Mr. and MI s. K (]. "I .' If f .,.
Le""ett absent. Three tables were \.- lrlS an sen arm anu .enJoY,cd an

I." :' d' t d f the usual four. old fashioned hay nde. l'here
p a)e lilS 0a 0 were so m3ny that two hay racks
""""""""""""""M were required. 1<'ollowing the riue

all enjo)'ed a picnic supper.

Pecenka-Furiak,
•. At eight o'clock <this morning
nuptial high mass was celebrated
in the Ord Catholic church,' Rev.
Fr. ,Lawler officiating. 'Th~ ~on
t.racting parties' .wer e Miss. Elsie
Pecenka, daughter of r4is.. Joe Pe
·cenkJ;l.,' and Syl1<'urtak,' son 'of Mr,
"nd' Mr~: ·~lement I<'urtak: \ . ~

The bri~e 'wore a'flo~t length
dress of white satin and velt

. caught with a ,pearl coronet. ;She
carried a white prayer book with
my of the valley streamers. The
maid of honor, Miss Betty Jane
Vogeltanz, wore a peach colored
4ress of chiffon crepe, and carried
White carnations.

Norbert \Vozny of Genoa, cousin
~f the groom, acted as best man.
Mendelssohn's wedding march was
played by Miss Angelina wachtrje.
The wedding breakfast was served
to a few friends and re latives at
the bride's home, after which they
left for a short wedding trip.

T'he bride and groom were both
educated in the Ord high school
and the University of Nebraska.
Mr. Furtak has been engaged in
business for several years in Or,1,
while his brlde taught the past two
years in the BUf\vell schools. They
ale receiving the hearty congratul
ations of their' many friends.
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lIHUlUJ( ellA.RGE IS 2Gc
Want Ada coat te per word per w~k with

25c the least total charge per order. If your
want ad contalna 25 worda It will run once {or
25c, twice for 50c, etc. If It contains only'10
worda it wlll run 2 weelul {or 25c, S weeka {or
30c, etc. "BlInd ada", that la ada without name
or p1l.one number, eostdouble.

THE
•

"WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

WANT AD PAGE
YOUR NAME IS rnrOltTANT

A want Ad with the name of the advertlser
will brlDI much better results than one whl.:b
falla to give the name. Giving Cull Information
also helps, aa does a price. Give a phone num
ber It possible. The more you tell the quicker
you lell.' .

I and found less desiralJle on ac- I -l\lr. and Mrs. A. B. Swanson,
count of lateness were Atl.as, He- II who have been living in Ord since
gar!, Grohoma, Western Black- June 15, 1937, left for North Platte
hull, Pink Kafir and Wheatland. I today. where Mr. Swanson's em
Grohoma heads may also spell due' player, W. J, Assenmachcr has two
to husk tightness: Greeley sor- contracts. one at Brady, and the
gum fa.i1s to thresh clean. Chey- ;ther at Paxton. They would have
enne YIelds well, but shatters too lik d t a' tr 0 d' d th Ieasily. . 1 e 0 rem in n 1', an e r

Ord friends are sorry to see them

-L. D. :\lI11iken drove to Hold- go. but they must go where their
dre go today on business work Is,

SPECIAL
TODAY
4S"lb. bag'

SJ:.~3.,
ThIs store hOIlor~ tIle Iollowlng women who won awards

at the fair, _using Oml\r }'Iour. " . ;:

Mrs. A. Helle'Ye~~~.~No Loup Mrs. Pete Duda Ord
Mrs, H. e. KoIL~__~·j'~ Ord Mrs. James Bremer ~._Ord

Mrs. D. C. Williamsoll Or d Mrs Matt Klinia '. Ord .
Mrs. John Edward~ Ord .• c -------- .

Mrs. S. W. Roe: ~ Ord Mrs. Wm. li·uss --_- Ord

Stock uII at these prlces, Looks like Hour will be much
hlgher, .

'M

Colorado Cabbage, per 100 lbs. 99cWA~TED-Your cream, poultry
anti eggs at our new location in
back of our ice cream store.
Highest prices at all times.
Phone 54, F'air mont Creamery

sr-u

BUSINESS SERVICE
CLEA~l!\G, Pressing, Hat Clean

ing and Heblocking. We gIve
quick service on all men's and
women's clothing. Newest me
thods, no odor, never damage
dellcate fabrics. We ca ll for and
de liver. BE~DA'S. Phone 36.

46~tf.

LIVESTOCK
WA..~TED-To ,buy work horses,

hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.
n-u

USED AUTOMOBILES

. CHICKENS-EGGS

MISCELLANEOUS

KRAFT CHEESE
2 pound box 45c $110
5 pounds__________ •

COCOA
Ambrosia 17C
2 pound ca n.. _

PEARS
~~efer in syrup, No. 29c
2 ,2 can, 2,fof- _

CORN
EJxtra Standard 24c
~ for _

\VAX BEANS
xo, 2 cans 25c3 for , _

NAVY BEANS
Michlg an 19c
4 pound bag _

PANCAKE FLOUR
It B. c. 19c4 pound bag _

PEAS
Treasure State, No. 3 29c
size, xo, 2 cans, 3 for

I

Typewriter Ribhons

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, SEPT 30 and OCT. 1

FOLGERS COFFEE
~ Ppo:;~lddS2_S_C 55c

Farmers Grain &
Supply Co.

PHONE 187

PASCAL CELERY
Large crisp stalk 15c2 tor, _

[his lJ ODe ot • !lent' of adveruse
wcJlls for the Slale of Ncbrll.ka
1l1'pi.:acln, III 11)1~ MnKUz.lne in the.
lnlt'ft'sh . f the ;tute's aartcutture,
labvr md .!du~t n· rht Ild\ vrttec
.Jl('nl- ',If, '>elnj! !·(,r'·d·"· ~ .. aU
lite lalll ew sua- " ' I ~ ~:te
ttl'f -,f ·h.l~'~f' ,", 'I ~ --, ~!Tp

thl~ 'r11~'tt>;t'" nl "In," -u.u .t to
~-l'~" "'~-"\'Ial frLIlJ! li\>(J; oat",~(1~
~f q,t' ,,1tl; jO

PHIVATE MO~EY to loan on
farms. See J. T. KneZll.cek. 35-tf

A BU~DLE of good clean papers
for 5c. The Quiz. 33-tf

~'OH SALE-12 gauge Browning
automatic shotgun, practtcaltv
new. Dr. l<'. L. Blessing. 27-lt

FOIt SALB-12 foot outboard boat.
Bargain. See at Bert Hansen's,
4% miles northwest of Ord on
Burwell highw~lY. 27-3t

FOIt S.\.LE-Two small houses at
bargain price. Hastings and
Ollis. 27-tr

STATE l<'.\.IOIEHS l:\SUHAXCE
CO. of Xebraska for farlll prop
erty and city dwellings. $7 per
$1,000. P. J. Melia, director and
adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, local
agent, Ord, Nebr. .' 12-tf

l<'OR SALE OR HE~T-:\1y' filling
station. Guy Burrows. 26-21

1<'OH ~.\.L~-·SeYeral used casing".
size 475-19, 450-~1, and 600-16.
lleuck Dugan. 27·lt

1<'OH. SALE-l\ly Ia rm, 150 acres, 1
mile from town, under the ditch.
W, J. Hather. 26-tf.

OltD

AT YOUR FORD
DEALER

McCullough
Motor

1 193:; }'onl Coulle--lllotor,
tires and Huish ex.c{'lItionally

g·ootl.

~"""""""",~""",.

1 H):?G (he, relet Coach wlth
bu llt-In trunk, IIl:W rlngs [ust

imtallClt

1 1937 }'onl TUllor, ],:>00 act.
ual miles, rudlo, heater

defroster.

It'OU SALE-Two Spotted Poland
Ohina male pigs, wt. about 175
Ibs.; also some White Rock cock
erals, E;ldon L. Sleh, Burwell,
Phone F1603. 27-lt

GOOD

USED CARS

t'iitcen others to choose from

POLA~D CHl~A BOAHS, prIced
right for quick sale. At old Pete
Knecht place. Clifford Goff.

26-2t

LINCOLN

Siale
/

B LD G.',

l'4ebraska's constitution pro.
hibih state bonds. More.
oyer, 77 of 93 counHes have
DO bonds. Municipol deb"
or. low, and steadily de·
cllning.

America's "White Spot"

\

Industries

"\ "

'The Debtless

k This is "The Sower." The slctue crowns the dome of Nebraska's
beautilul capitol building at Lincoln. a ten million dollar structure,
paid for in cash as built. The Sower is symbolic of Nebraska's pioneer
farmers, it represents the sowing of seed that produces NEW WEALTH.
the seeds of economy in the midst of plenty. *How weil the Sower
has done his Job is indicated by the fact that Nebraska does not have
(never has had) a dollcr of bonded debt to be paid in the sweet "by
and by," How heavily state debts bear upon others is shown by the
1937 gross bonded indebtedness in 45 states of $3.19S.043.409-an
enormous grain on business, agriculture and labor in these other
states. *FREE FROM DEBT, NEBRASKANS PAY NO INTEREST ON
PAST EXTRAVAGANCES AND CARRY NO BURDENS OF THE
FUTURE. Taxes are low, local govenunents are fast getting out of
debt. Notwithstanding low taxes, Nebraska's public services are equal
to or beUer than those in other states. Industry can expand in an
environment of freedom from special taxes; a great market, abundant
agriculture. helpful workers, excellent transportation, cheap fuel and
power. Write for fnfomation on .th,e "",hite spot."

)Cebrasko Offen:
No Income Tal
No Sales Tal
No Other Extra Taxes
No Bonded Debt
Mor. Monty for L1ylng

Associated
414 INSURANCE

~--~~----~

Cold 1110se 1);1) s,
The Sutton Itegister finds iro;ll

its files that forty years ago a light
frost fell September 6 and a little
fire had to be kindletI in the He
glster office. 'l'hat was crowding
the season some.

Wallted .\ Ritle.
hnag'ine the embarrassment o,f a

Fa irbury firemen making a run re
cently when he saw a prominent
citizen of the'town standing on a
corner trying to thumb a ride on
t he truck with him. - Fairbury
News.

xow Il{' Is SOl'l')',
One enemy to local progr,,·ss,

glorifying in <:l.deat of f9rward
steps, is quoted as assertlng Wit1.1
a boastful S\H1gg'er that he wish('s
he had not permitted the city to
build its auditorium.-Wayne Her
?Jd.

Robed B. Thrall, supervisor of
industrial Arts in the A. O. Thom
as high school. Mr. Thrall re
ceived his Bachelor of Education
degree in 1932 from Eastern llli
nols state Tea c hers College,
Charleston, lllinois, and his Mas
ter of Science degree from the
University of lllinois, Urbana, lUi
nois, in 1938. He is a member of
Kappa Delta Pi, Phi Delta Kappa.
He served as principal of the jun
ior high school at Morris, Illinois
for three years, and has taught
Industrial Arts in the University
hi~h school at Urbana.

Smith Premier
L. C, Smith
Underwood
Underwood Portable
Woodstock
Olher, various models
Corona Portable

The Ord Quiz

===============--,
!,

Corona No. <I
Smith-Corona
Monarch
Remington Portable
Hemiugton
Hoyal Portable
Hoyal

We carry in stock at all times the largest eupply of
Typewritcr Ribbous in Valley County, Ribbons for all
makes of machincs-good quality-priced much lower
than the same ribbons would sell for elsewhere. At present
we have the following ribbons:

If we do not haye in stock the ribbon you want we
can alwa)·s get it for )'ou in 2 or 3 days.

-,
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Mrs. Laura Thorne's
RESIDENCE

Ord, Nebraska

A FREE HEALTH
EXAMINATION

SATURDAY

October 1

REMEMBER FREE
EXAMINATIQNS

SATURDAY

October 1

Will be given one member
of you I' family, without
charge. Without asking you
any question regarding your
condition, we wll1 tell you
the real cause of you r
trouble, and you will not be
obllgateu in any way.

Clinic Hours 10 to 4
C. O. L. Johnston, D. C,

at the
MRS. LAURA THORNE

RESIDENCE
Ord

two blocks east of the Hotel
Ord on same street,

DR, JOHNSTON'S

FREE
Clinic

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Peactice In aU courts, prompt
and careful attention tll all
busIness.

,
FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.

SPECIALIST

Ell', Ear, N036 and Thro ••
Glasses FItted
Phone 85J

}o'UAZIEB FUNERAL rAULORS
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A, Fcazler

Llcense4 MorticIans

Complete Equipment - Moderate
Prices - Dlgnltled SenicE\4

Ord Phones 193 and 38

Sept. H-3t.

John P. Misko, Attorney.
Notice of Petltlon for Appointment

of Adlllillistrators.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
THE ESTATE O!" RAYMOND G.

HUNT, DECEASED, In the'County
Court of Valley County, Nebraska,

The state or xeoraska, To aU
persons interested in sald estate,
take notice, that a petition has
been filed for the appointment of
Charles R. Hunt and Lloyd C. Hunt
as admlulstrators of said estate,
which has been set for hearing on
October 6, 1938 at 10 o'clock A. M.,
in the County Court Room in the
City of Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska.

Dated September 13, 1938.
JOHN L. ANDEItSEN,

Oounty Judge.

A1lL_ 31-5t

lands and tenements, to-wit:
The North west Quarter of Sec
tion 25 in Township 17 North,
Range 13 West of the 6th prin
cipal Meridian, Valley County,
Nebraska, containing 160 acres,
more or less, according to the
Govermne nt survey.

Given under my hand this 30th
day of August, 1938.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County,

Nebraska.

Omce Phone 34

FISTULA

Burwell, Nebr.

DR. CRAM'S

HOSPITAL

Nursing care by
register~ nunes

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarlans
ORD,NEBRAsKA

Medicine -:.: Surgery
X-ray

Anyone suffering wlthFlltula, FIssure or Pilea II invited to OOQ
suIt Dr. Rleb, lkcial 8peelalbt In GraDd bland for 33 yean.
More than 25,000cured and pleased p..til"ntl. Reaaona~leJlricea.
Guaranteed cure It your case accepted. Tenna It declred. Ex
amInation and conaultaUon does not obIfgate l".>U to take Ift1
treatment unleSl you deltre to do 10. I wm be !lad to ~ )'OU.

DRo RICH,Rectal SpecIalist
GRAND ISLAND, NEBRASKA

BOTH PHONES-162

1 block south of Postoffice.
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

in the practice of medicine.

Special attention given to SUB
GERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL

.oRD DI~~~l
C. J. 1\ULLER, M, D. F. L, BLESSING

J. N. RQV-t'JD, M. p. DENTIST

ASSOCIATES Telephon-e 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office In Masonic Temple

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

lIilding O. Pearson
Wilmer M. Audeeson

Associate: James Mortensen
Phone 8n Ord, Nebraska

~==============~/f

GEO, A, PARKINS
O.D.

OPTOMETRIST
Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusive
ly to the care of your

eyes.
Office in the Bailey building

over Sprin~er's Variety.

PHONE 90

.100 ROOMSwith toilet #'4~5 to $175

.100 ROOMS with bath $~ to$~~

CONANT HOTEL COMPANY

St. Johu's Lutllcran ('}wed).
(Missouri Synod).

8 miles south.
The anuual mission festival will

be held Sunday witll Rev, Jordan
ing conducting services.

Choir practice 011 Friday at 8 p.
m.

Wm. ~a~r, Pastor.

Ord ~Iethodist ('hul'ch,
Dear friends: Anqther confer

ence >"('ar has bt>gun, Active church
work Is now to be res timed. The
urge of a new opportunity is at
haud. Strength and courage, vi
sion and determination, prayer aild
purpose are needed as the gl'E'at
tasks of kingdom building are fac
ed these coming months. It is
earnestly hoped that eHry member
of the church will bt>gin the 'lear
with the deep purpose of putting
as much into anq getting as much
Jut O'l his work as Is humanly pos
sible, It this is done with reliance
upon divine grace, success is bound
to come. We are happy to be in
Ord, ,we like the town and the
people, Let every" member en
deavor to be present Sunday.

Church school at 10. Classes for

Moudry famlly. The first two II all .<;lge6 with trained teachers in' as such and filed petition for distrI·
terms he made 'his home in the An- charge. I butlou, It is ordered that the 12th
ton Radii home, but :\11'8. Radil'31 Th8 high school Epworth Lca g ue Iday of O. ctobcr, 1938, at ten o'clock
passing obliged him to change this mcets at 10. A. M., in the County Court Room,
term, Morni ug' worship at 11. Spccial iin Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the

music, helpful sermon, Itime and place for examining and
Senior Epworth League at 6:30. allowing such account and hearing
The Oflicial Board will meet at 'Isaid petition. All persons interest-

the church Tuesday eve at 7:30. ed in said estate, are required to
The Kensington group will meet appear at the time and place so de

at the church Wednesday at 2; 30'1signa ted, and show cause, if such
ChoIr rehearsal Wednesday at 7: 30. exists, why said account. should not

'1'he Senior Bpworth League had lbe allowed and petition granted.
a weiner roast last Friday evening, It Is ordered that notice be given
about forty young .people were in by publication of a copy of this
attendance and enjoyed the occa- Order three successive weeks prior
sion. . to said date in The. Ord Quiz, a

It yOU are not attending church legal weekly newspaper of general
elsewhere we invite you to worship circulation in said county.
with us. A warm welcome awaits Witness my hand and seal this
you, . 16th day of September, 1938.

G. C. Robberson. JOHN L. ANDEHSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
Sept. '21-3t.

r----------------------l
: DAVIS CREEK
I , .. , J
~--------_._-----------

Know This Person?

The Firtig sisters were supper
guests at Roy'Mc;Gee's Thursday
evening. . . . .

Mr. and Mrs. John WillIams and
Everett were dinner guests at
Ciark Roby's in North Loup Satur
day. They went .<lown to see Mrs,
Maggie Annyas who came early
that morning with 1:\1rs. Pete Jor
gensen and son Nels and 'Calvin
Lee from Hood River, Ore. Mrs.
Annyas had been working in the
cannery but said there was a strike Bethany Lutheran Church.
brewing. as they had begun to "If we confess our sins, He is
picket the buildings. faHhCul and just to forgive us our

sins, and to cleanse us from allXot/ce To }'ile Objectlons or
John Palser filled a trench silo unrighteousness. If we say that Claims For Damages.

with sorghum feed last Friday for we have not siuncd we make hire .It was a rather mean trick the L Mit hII' The County Board of Supervisors
Quiz played On its subscribers last awrence I C' e . a liar and Iiis 'word is not In us." of Valley County, Nebraska, in reo
week when we slipped in that pic- Mr. and Mrs. Chris Larsen and -I John 1:9-10. '~- gular session assembled on the
ture of the little fat, chubby Iel- sons and Mr. and Mrs. Lem Knapp Bethany Lutheran church is con- sixth dayof September, 1938, deem
low for our old timer. Since then and Donna were dinner guests of duct lug a series Of special meet- ing it to be for the public good, did
John L. Andersen has become long Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson Sun- ings this week and the public is by Resolution establteh a public
and angular, and county judge, to day. cordially invited to attend. Pastor road commencing at the southwest

October 1, 1908. boot, and nobody gueased who It Mr. and Mrs. Roy :\IcGee and Franklin Rasmussen of Fremont, corner of the southeast quarter of
'Schwaner and Mc:\1illen put was. This week we have another ~m~IY visited at Bert Hansen's will be our guest spe aker, The Section 36, in Township 18 North,

down a new well in school district old time picture. Guess who it is, un ay. following series of themes will be of Range 15 West, of the 6th P. M,
• 'h Id hi h l if d I Mr. and Mrs. Charley Johnson used; -! and running thence west alongNo.9, replaclng ty,e o one, w c I' you are. ' . t t R b ...

had ceased to Iunct ion. ","ells for Awehre , sUSppedr gues ~ a u en Thursday at 8 p. m.-"\Vhere is section Iine Tor a distance of one-
h 1 S ' l d t d t ey s un ay (lY,enmg. , the God 'of Elijah_T' , half mile more or less to Intersect

~~~~I~a;":.re not so common in toCth~~/shO~:ratnHa~fi~gSr~~~~ea 1MI', and Mrs. Wilber Rowe and 1"riday. at 2: 30 p, m.-'·When wit h establIshed"a'nd trav;led
Rev. Joseph Markheimer, who few weeks visit with relatives tn children of Loup City visited her Man; :WaJ!}.s in the Light of God's roads, same to be opened to a unl-

I parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Pal- Word." form width of sixty-six feet.
had been pastor of the Midva e Ord. ser Sunday. " 11<' id 8 "All Things
United Brethren church for a num- The county faIr was to come the Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mrsny spent nay" .P'" 111.- Notice Is hereby given that all
bel' or Veal'S, was sent by the gen- first week in Octboer, and there Loss for Ohr ist", objections thereto or claims for
e ral cO~lference to work in Okla- seemed to 'be considerable interest, Sunday evening at Carol Palse-r's. Saturday, 8 p. m.-To ,be an- damages by reaso~ thereof, must

f Mrs. John Wllliams was an nounce<l. . be filed in the office of the Oounl yhoma, and 'Rev. A. R. caldwell was a large list of premiums being 0 - i 1 t t 't hit '
to come from Swanton, Nebr., to fered on stock and agricultural over n g 1 gues a er sseI' s, Sunday, . 11 a. m,:---':T~? Advan· Cl€rk of Valley County, Nebraska,
take his place. . prooucts. Mrs. Della Manchester, Monday tage of belllg a ChnstIan . on or before noon of the first day

'

" T Did 1 tt in thll night. Sunday, 2 :30-"Assurance of of December, 1938, or su~h road
Ord 'Qdiz ~:n~u~~in: t~arhe had S<,ptember 28, 1888. Ralph Stevens, Ava, Orville and ~ternal Life", will be conclusively established
sold hi$ Ice business to Ed Zab- J. S. }'retz was having trOUble Bernice Leoach returned 1<'riday at Sunday, 8 p. Ul,-"God's Last la nd opened without reference

. 11 h' f th 1(}: 30 p. m" from Parkd,ale, Ore., Call". th t
loudl!. gettmg a we on IS ann" e by way of Sal~ Lake Olty, Utah. You are all invited to a free din- ~~e ~ESTIMONY WHER@O!" I
'trl·Tbhuetl·nSgPr.ti.nhgedal)OecaSlChnOe{)~sw:sOICUC::I; ~:ferw~ol;e~:e~o~~~:r ~hic~trpuacr~ Mrs. L€ia Ch Will beAdhome lateI'd' nel'l and to enjoy a fellowship hour Ihave hereunto s~t my hand and' af-

" v' , they S'a d. Mrs. amson an , th' A 'al, lents are be- .to the Quiz, replacing G. R. Mann, Of the well caved In aUd the work- i I I· "oge ,~er. fI ,....lgen • fixed the seal of said County, thIs
h dl " th S . d' •. d t 't . I - ba~y were <10 ng n ce y, ling !liade at the parsonage to aC-ll7th day of September, 1938,

who had an eu e pnng a.'3 'eI'S retuse to ry I /iga n. h' l.~arl Peterson W:;IS a ',Vee.kend comuHxiate you, one and all. Come I IGN. KLIMA JR.
lJ.eWS while he'taught ·there the !". S. Moses had moved into lS guest at Alfrlld Jorgenson's. Mr,Iand spend th_e whole day with us. (SEAL) county' Clerk.
>"ear before. new ·house in Round Park, d M J e dinner

Ored Olsson returned from a vl- 'I1here was to be a new news- an rs. orgensen wer , Pastor and Mrs. Rasmussen are Sept 21-41guests Sunday at Bill Burgess. botu very talented in music and I I I _

sit to Minnesota. paper at CunlIuinsyjl]e, located on Mr. and Mrs, John Williams and will render speclal vocal numbers. I' 'Or •• '" nn .ttol.na,,~
S. J. \y, Brown left for a few the Cedar river northwest of where E' it called at Allred's in the . 'h~ • 1 . or "'I.unn ~ noem.. , ,I.. 'J ,.

weeks visit in Ort>gon, Ericson now IS. :er~ ~hel:e Will '-"" specla mU~lc ~OTlCE O,F SHEIUF}o"S SALE.
k t b ild ' Aft b . t II d t e\CnlUg. Slllglllg at each of our serVIces. ". t' I h b . 'en that byThe new Dworas ore· u lUg . el'l'y was o· e lllS a e a ~lrs. Grace palser went to ~orth This is a real opportunity of re- . ,,0 Ice s ere 'I gn .

was rapidly nearing completion, Arcadia, thus permitting the in- LouP We<lnesday and visited M.rs. ceiving spiritual blessings. Pray virtue of an Order Of. Sal~ Issued
and was a building that would be a habitants of Lee's Park to get Stella Kerr, She also had an In- for these meetings, first that your Iby the ~Ierk of the ~Istrl,ct Court
credit to Ord. It still is, after 30 across to 'North Loup and Ord feded hand dress\,Q by the doctor. s I i~ht find eace with God Iof the EleHnth J.udlclal DIstrict of
years. much more easily than in the past. Louie Axthelm and, famil visited a~~ g~,IO~V in grate and holiness, :-:ebrask~ within. and for. Valley

A daug'hter was !:>orn to Mr. anll Trade from there at that time went his sister-in-law, Mrs. Elsie AI- then pray for others, that the word I~ounjy III an actlOn the rem pend
d-:\Irs. John Meese. largely to .Loup City. bel'S Sunday, near BUl'\vell. may become a power unto salva- lUg wherein the Federal Lan

Roy Work, operator at Brad- Three women from Lee's Park Donald Axthelnl and Paul Pal- tion for them Bank of Omaha, a Corporatlon, is
shaw, spent the week end with the Iforded the Middle Loup and rode ser spent Sunday afternoon with Come prep;red to receive rich ~laintiff and John L. Cruzan and
home folks in Ord. horseback to Ord to attend the Kenneth Jorgensen. blessings. Plan to attend all of l'I~ncy 1. Cruzan, husband and

Miss lI1abel Huhl was one of the teachers' institute. On the way these sessions. wlft', Hoy Cruza.n a~d Stella Cru-
successful contestants in a contest I·back one of t.he ponies got ,sturck in r---O--r-d-C--h-u-r-c-h--N-o-t-es-l Clarence Jensen, Pastor zan, husband. al:d Wife, and Nlch-
put on by an Omaha company, and· the sand and t·hrew its rider into ' olas Whalen, slllgle, are Defend-
receive<! a piano as a prize. the riHr, fl'om which a brave ' Mr. ~--- ~ Iants, I will at 2 o'clock P. M. on

Mrs. Howardl\1ason was very ill \Visely rescued her. 'Such was life , ' , t -the 4th day of October, 1938, at the
at her home in Ord and Dr. Groth- on the frontier. L ..: LEGAL NO fiCES, II west front door of the Courthouse
an of St. Paul was sent {or, Joseph Jackson of the 1<'orks l'nit~d llrdllnll Churdl. L t I in the City of Ord, Valley County,W. L. :\1cNutt and Alvin Bless- bought 286 head of sheep at ~orth "Trust in the Lord and do good." --------;-~-~7-------- ~ebraska, offer for sale at public
ing were at'Dallas, S. D., looking Loup at $2.75 per head, and drore :\OIItE. auction the followin~ described
over the lal.ld that was to be open- them through Ord on the way home. -Psa. 37 :3. Autolllothe Ef!uilllllent Dealers

Sunday school at 1..0 a, m. II 11 'ld' C t t
~d for s·ettlement. The fair o'pened Tuesday, Sept. 11 0'. ouse Ul lIlg on racol's
~ The morning wor.ship at • D IThe Ord l\1illing company 4a'1 25. .. LUllllH'r allll }'ellcllIg' ;ea ees
been reorganized with J. L. Ream N'ebrpska had heavy crops again. CltCI~"iStian Endeav4. at 6:30 p. ill. Sealed bids \viIIbe received by
of Axtell. Kas., president; Gus Gol- as usual. . The eYening sel'VH;:e at 7 :30 0'. North Loup H.iYer Publle Power
lison, vice-president; W. R. Wright Kent was favored wit.h another clock. .. and Irrigation Distri'ct, Eo H, Dun
of 1<'airbury, seey-treas" IV. A. hail storll! a few days ago. Then, Prayer meeting Thursday €ve. mire, Engineer-:Y1anager, at the
Wright, Greeley, miller and manag- as now Kent got more than its ning at 8 o'clock. District OfIice, Ord, ~ebraska until
er, and J. C. ColIison, J. M. Van- share o·f weather. ~ote change of time for evening 10: 00 A. :\1, (C. S. T.) on October
skike and W. A. \Vright, directors. The first important frost of the servIces .beginning next Sunda.Y 20th, 1938 for furnishing l. o. b. the I

Mrs. Oscar Nay arrived from Iyear C'lme Sept. 24, ·but the corn evening.·' following:
Cheyenne, W)'O,, for a short visit was too 'Well matured {o be damsg- Rev. J, H. Simpkins, our pastor CONTHACrr A-1<'urnish material
with her parents in ord. ed. at Midvale and Davis Creek, labor and cOl,J.struct 3 1<'rame

Rudolph Sorensen, IV. T. Draper, Cleveland Bros., had rented the brought a soul i.nspiring message Houses and 1<'oundatlons 'at lIar-
Mariol! Crosby, 1<', J. 'Stara, 1<'rank new Harter building and had put on last Sunday eveijipg in the ab- denbrook, Burwell and Ord Dalll~.
Vopat, E. H Maddox, James Wisda in a full line of groceries, boots, sence of the pastor. Mrs. Simp- GON1'ltACT B-1<'. o. B. Ord, ~€_
and possibly others had bought out Ishoes, etc. kins and l\liss Elrisa were also in braska, Tractor, Blade, Fresnos,
the stock of the Ord Mercantile T'he first rat to make its appear- attendance, .}. S,crapers, \VheeLharrows, Con-
company, until recently run and ance In Or<l, so far as known, was crete Mixer, Hammer, \V' e e d
owned by H. D. Leggett. round ,by J. T. Thurston in his cel- lssembly of God. B 11£ T T k!ll T

The edi{ors of the Quiz, Journal I'ar and killed..-'· - urner, nl on ruc, 74 on
and Loyalist ha.d all been arrested The Quiz had obtained posses- (1<'ull Gospel) . Truck, and Coupe.

ISunday School, 10· a.m. £'FIo'l.'TRACvn ,,- ;"""I'nl'sll and defor riding on rree passes. The sion of the l<'ales building and 1S vv.,. JL V--L'·U. -

Quiz stated that none of the gentle- soon as it could be fitted \lP the Morning. w.orl>hip at eleven. liver L\lI1lber anu l!'encing f. o. b.
E vangel Is tiC servl.ce, 7: 45 p. Ill. D' tit V .1nle n evon had a fre.'e pass, ·but the Quiz was to be printe" .thel'" €'"ery IS I' C L ar"s." " ", Mide-week services, Tuesday and ~ 'fi tl A bldd' f'new law had to be enforced, of week, all 850 copies of it. ·"peCI 'ca ons anu, lllg onns

'l'hursdav , 7: 45. "to' bl f ,-,' ..course. H. A. Walker raised sweet pota- J 0" alna e rOm ",nglneer-.uanager
Last Sunday we broke all pre- b d 't f t5 £\0 f II t1<'. J. Dworak, Frank Misko and toes that avel-aged over a pound vlous records-,in attendance In our y epOSl 0 ~ .v , . u amoun re-

1<'rank 1<'rvzek were in Grand Is- each. turned to bidders and $3.00 retul'l1-
J Sunday school. We are expeetin~

land buying scenery for the new The gate money received at the to work hal'l1er for QUI' ohurch and ed to those not bidding, on return
Z. C. B. J. hall. fuir was .$333.94. !"irst day $210. Sunday school in <thecoming weeLs of specifications.

Hiram Sinkler was advedlsing thall we have in lihe past. If yO\! District reserves tJhe right to re-
September 30, 1898. to sell all his personal property at are not attending church services jed any or all bids or {o awal"d the

This issue of the Ord Quiz wa.s auction. els~where we extend 'a cordial in- Contradby Items.
one of the most important of the Ord City 'Mill's hest patent flour vitatlon to be with us next Sunday E. H. Dunmire,
tiUle, as it contained a list of all was selIing at $2.50 per hun<lred, morning. Engineer-:\1anager,
the business men of Ord, together and wheat was about 55c a bushel. Lester W. Dick)nson, Pastor Sept. 28~3t.
with a short biographkal sketch ~ew potatoes were 15c a bushel. ----------- _
of each. In checking oyer the list Corn, 20e to 25c, oats, 15c to 18c,
about the only ones {hat look fam- butler, 15c to 18c, eggs 12%c.
iliar to<lay are -the !"irst ~ation~l! J. It Jennings, a 'brother of Will
Bank and Hotel Ord. Jennings, was in the country look-

Clark Cotte.rl was building a Iing for a daim.
home on ,his farm in :Iotira Valley Born to ;'\11'. and Mrs. Thos. Ne
and Hobert Preston had bought the thery of :Io1ira Creek, Sept. 23, a 9%
lumber to build 'himself a new pound son.
home. ----- ----_

Frank Glover 'was building <1 new Mallllersoll School Xotes.
brick building for ~1. J, Coffin in This is the fourt·h week oJ{ school
},'orth mup. ' . at District 31. Monday and Tues-

S. W. Clark was advertising a day we had no school, as there WJS
gramaphone concert in the tOWl! institute for the teachers of Valley
hall at ~ol'th LouP. for the small COUllty, L1St week we had one day
admission of ten cents, and was .ex- \ off so that parents and children
pecting a crowded house. could attend the pOPCOl'l1 festlv:!1

The work on th~ new Omaha I at North ILoup. S€Yeral !amifle:3
elevator was progressing repIdJy, attended. :
as the company wanted to get thru The follo\ving pupils are enro.]).
in time to' get their share of the ed in school this )'ear: Alvin antI
grain sold late in the fall. Leonard Moudry, Emanuel Sed la-

H. L, Rood was in charge of the cek, Ernie, Raymond and Adrian
Xorth Loup J...oyalist for the time Golka, Elva and Evelyn papiernik,
being. Marie ':Y1aI' es'h, Evelyn and Lillian

Jack Keown, meulber of Co. "B" Penas, Raymond and Jo)-ce zadiua,
passed away quIetly at the family Delores Holoun, Delores Kap'llstka,
home in Ord of sickness contract- ~;,"elyn Volf and Thelma :Y1oudry.
ed while in ~aznp. A larg€ nUll!- Tihe last six pu'plls are' all bt>gin-
bel' of ,his fellow soldiers were In ners. .
attendance at the funeral and Our Y. C. L. club Is again fune·
mar~hed in a body to the cemetery. toining 'with the following pupils

L. L, Oliver held a very success- as offi-eers: Emanuel Sedlacek, pre
ful sale of his farm effects on the sldeut, (re-ele<:ted); 'Adrian Golka, 1---------------:"--------------
farm near Olean, and was thus left vice pre·sident, and Evelyn Papier
to give his undivided attentJoll to nik, secretary. Last Friday 'waa
the store in Burwell. meeting day. Our vice president

It was reported that Prof. Horace had a ehance already to preside dUel
M. Davis was to lea.e his position to the presIdent's absence.
in the Ord schools to edit the North We are delighted over the ar
Loup Loyalist, but the Quiz did not rival c'f some n'lW seats which
believe it. were badly needed. We also hare

John Hornickel, who had been a large supply of new books,
visiting at the home of his father- The following are attending Ord
in-law, C. Boettger three \veeks, N- high school from this distrid:
turned to his home in Illinois. Dorothy Penas, who is a freshman:

Samuel 1<'ackler went to Omaha Dorothy Golka,a junior, and Mar
and bought a full line of new gro- tha Golka, a junior, Dorothy Pen
ceries for his store in Ord. a·~ and l\1artha drive dally whila

The Quiz was glad to report that Dorothy Golka stays in Ord,
Claude Goodenow was Iwprov!:Jg Teacher George Hlavinka IS
froUl his re·cent serious Illness, I staying this year with the Will

Pop corn days were being h eld
In Ncrt h Loup, aud the Ord baud
and ·the Home Guards were to go
do wn aud do their part to make
the affair a success.

Pete Knecht was advertisin g the
final big barn dance of the season
tobe held at his place on Haskell
Creek, with the best of muslc and
refreshments served.

The fourth liberty loan drive was
about to start, and the quota for
Valley county was g lven as $466,
000. That Would 'be a lot of money
toda~ .

The Methodists were holding a
big reception for their new minist
er, Rev. E. E .• Hosman and family.
. School districts 51 and 57 were
holding a joint social at 51 school
house, the money raised to go to
the Red Cross.

Dr. George Mlsko, who had spent
most of the summer in Ord, had re
turned to Chicago to take up the
final year of his medical studies.

Jim Heitz was planning to go
west; and In preparation was ad
vertising a sale of both his farm
and personal property.

Because his soil Henry was go
ing to training camp, C. E. Norris
was advertising a cleanup sale on
the farm on Gravel Creek.

Also Added Gellis of
the Screeu

01" LOr]> V.ULEl'S
}'HESl' lind ~E'HSl'

BURWELL'S
GALA

OPENING

-TlIE ATl'HAC'flOX
Xorth Central Xebraska's
l'ecllller Sho"ing of •••

Bing Crosby
Fred MacMurray

-in-

SHOWS AT 1 and 9 P. "I.

THEATRE
Wed., October 5
Featuring the latest in PIC·
nlHES - SOV~D l'IWJ£f,·
1'10 X - .lll{·COXDlTlO~·

IXG and SEAn~G

IISING You
SINNERS11

Sepfellll)er 26, 1918.
Call ~o. 1361 for the draft hit

Valley county harder than had any
tM t preceded jt, as no less than
sevenfy men were listed to go be
tween Oct. 7 and 11.

Ord was to have a farmers' short
course, Oct. 8 and 9, The idea was
to gi.e ideaS for getting every
available acre into cultivation and
thus I'roduce more to feed the
countries at war. How different
from the I'resent system!

Another <:all was made to Amer·
ica to give of their substance to
Belgian ald. It Was estimated tha t
hundreds would stan"e unless aid
was sent at once.

A win the war <:ampalgn was
star-ted wIth the boys, and all boys
between the age~ of 15 and 18 were
eequlr€d to rE'gister for work at
home.

The DeWillo company, the fir~t

numbe.r of th€ Ord lecture course,
was scheduled to show its wares
at the Ord opera house Sept. 30,
The Methodist Ladies Aid soclety
was sponsoring the course.

"Polly of the Circus" was to be
t'he big hit at the Gem theater in
Ord.

James William Brewer of north
east of BunHll was listed among
those killed in action in France.

September 21, 1928.
Mrs. Rudolph Sorensen wrote the

Quiz tellIng of the semi-annual Ord
picnIc in Bixby Park, Long Beac!].
A similar statement appeared III
t.he Quiz last week. This has b€en
a regular function for many years.

Judge ;Hol!ingshead continued
his good work of the week before
by marrying' another couple. They
were Miss .Bessie Viner and Frank
Svoboda. 'This· made five COUpl2S
in two weiks. ; ;,

Dr. Henry Norris purchased tbe
practice ot Dr. Percy ,Howes, and
was to be found in the rooms form
erly occupled vby them under the
name of Howes and Norris.

History repeats itself. Ten years
ago a new meat market was start
ing up In Or d, between the Det
wlelers and the Co-op Oil company,
in other words, the Siler buildIng.
Will Moon was the proprie-tor.

Dr. and Mrs, Charles E. Coffin
were making a visit to Ord after
being away for along term of
years, and it was 11 great home
coming for them and their Ord
il'riends.
. Among Ordlt es who were attend
ing college in varlous places the
Quiz mentioned Edith Byington,
'Raymond Byington, Arthur Bailey,
Harold Taylor, Richard !,'Iynn,
¢hauncey Hager, Clauue Roe, John
;(tound: Syl Furtak, Elizabeth Car
koski, Muriel Weekes, Raymond
.!bernethy, K€nneth Jensen, Lee
C'hat field , John Misko, Richard
Mutter, Evelyn Collins, Elma Kos
mata, Carl Smith and Irma Park
OS.

M. B. Goodenow was taken ser·
iQusly 111 while attending. the G. A.
R. encampment at Deuver, and
was brought home, where he was
f'eported somewhat improved.
. ~eniltor Howell spoke in the Ord
opera' house and was introduced
,by Hop. M. L. !"r1es of Arcadia: H'3
pl€ased hIe heMetS. Both men
passed on in the last decade.

Writing fwm Watonga, Okla., D.
J. Martz expressed his pleasure at
hearing the Ord masons were put
ting up a lJluilding. He was secre
tary of the lodge here for the first
seven >-earsof its existence.

Jay Auble, Henry 1<'rey, Claren~e

}'ox, !\1ike Kosmata, Preston Lo'OIll
is Clifford Kohl, Ed B€ranek, Lyle
M~Beth and Bud Shirley made up
a party of Ord men who went to
Sargent to play in a goll tourna
ment at that place.

1:Y1e:vl!ndes and Burdick shipped
three cars of cattle to Omaha, and
a ~ar of horses to Grand IslanJ.
Johnson and P€tersen shipped six
carS of hogs to San 1<'ranc!sco.

W. D. Long, one of Ord's earlle~t

pioneers, was reporteu quite 111 at
his home across the river from
Ord.

r----------------------1
rWhen Yeu And I I
, Were Young Maggie I
1--~-------------------~
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$1.98

Mediulll Length! Lace
uplift l>us t section!!.

Sizes 32 -to 38.

}WI s Can Cook. I

That a 4-H cooking club cairo
tunctton successrulty for' boys as'
well as girls has been proven »1
four boys of the High' Prairie Mix
club. near Polk, Nebr. They carrie
to the first meeting just to'llst€ii,
but became' enthused and johied
before the evening was over, They
finished 100% along with ,the girls:,

98c

Medium length! "'Las
tex" waistband-seam
less front. Sizes 0-1-2-3.

~lr. and Mrs. W. J. Adame-k and
son Donnie were Saturday after
noon calle rs at Steve Sowokinos'.
~rs. Adamek is spending a few
days there.

Miss Viva Kearns, Paul Gasman
of Kearney and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Kearns and famlly of Scotia were
Sunday gue-sts at the L. F. Kearns
home.
: Will Adamek and famlly were
Sunday afternoon and evening vis
itors at Anton Adameks.

f
--------------------~

ELM CREEK I
l ~~~-~---------~

Vernon VanSlyke spent the week I Mr. and Mrs, Adolph Beranek
end with Cylvan Philbrick. He and daughter and Mrs. J. B, ncr-
returned to his home Monday. auek were afternoon visitors at

Violet May G!lggenmos who Sylvia Stewarts Sunday.
teaches at Joint attended institute Mr. and Mrs. Steve Scwoklnos
in Ord Monday and Tuesday. and daughter Joan were Wednes

day afternoon callers at W. J.
Adamek's.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hasek and
family were Sunday afternoon vts-:
ltors at the Emil Skolil home.

De Los and lEd Kearns helped'
Will Adamek with some work laat
week. . •

Tea Rose, White, Blad, NaT)'. Sizes 82 to 44.

Knickernick slips hlghbodJc (with dress mak
er finish) ... Darted Bustline ... SuavE) Sleek
Hips .•. Moulded Mid-Section ••. Exquisite

Tailoring.

Short Length! "Lastex"
waistband - seamless
front. Sizes 00-0-1-2.

~u
l.=~

KICKERNICK

-:
VIS TC

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Inness and
sons spent Fr lday evening in the
Dave Guggenmos home.

Alton Philbrick worked for C. Eo
Norris for three days last week.

A party was held Sunday at the
Joe 1<'ajmon home in honor of their
thirtieth wedding anniversary.
Nelghbors and friends took well
filled lunch baskets and enjoyed a
delightful day.

Bethene Guggenmos spent the
week end wllh Violet May Guggen
mos.

School was dismissed Monday
and Tuesday while the teacher,
Elizabeth Flynn, attended Insti-
tute. '

Jess Freeman's finlshoed putting
up hay in the sandhllls the last of
the week. . ,

Mrs, C. O. Phllbr lck spent Mon
day with Mrs. Dave Guggenmos.

Paul De l.ashmutt attended the
football game' in Ord 1<~r1day.

9Sc

Just a band longer!
"L a s t e x" wais\b'lnd,'
seamless front. Siz( s

00-0-1-2.

,,

, ,

A slim sheath of a NIGHTIE de
signed atter the newest evening
gowns ..• s'hlrred 'bmssiere top ...
long sweeping lines l~om bosom to

hem '.' . sizes 32 to 38.

BRown·mcDonAlD. CQ

69c

Brief as can be! "Las
tex" "'"aistband-seam
less front. Size,s OD-O-1.

Oscar Martinson, sori of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Martinson left Wednes
day for Lincoln to visit relatives
before leaving there Sunday for
his work in Montana. '

Stan Petska's lost their saddle
pony from sleeping sickness Wed
nesday. It had been slck about
two weeks.

As most Loup Valley
Women know, KICKER
NICK is the greatest
name 1n lingerie, and
they also know that our
store is exclusive agent in Ord for this lin
gerie. Our stock of fall KICKERNICK lin
gerie has arrived-more beautiful than ever
before. We invite you to visit us while this

line is complete-which means n-o-w!

~I(I<IRI\II(I<

:\11'. and Mrs. Les Leonard and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Vo
dehnal, IMr. and Mrs. Tony Cum
mins and daughters and James,
Anna and Thorvald Aag aard we-re
Sunday visitors at Frank Flynns.

Mrs, Jim Scott was taken ser
iously 111 Sunday morning and is
under the doctor's care.

Mrs. Wlll valasek visited at Jim
Scott's Sunday.

It must be interesting, whatever
it is, judging from tbo expresslon
on the faces of L. Shunkweller,
right and Dr. J. N. Round, left.

Rev. and Mrs. J. Bruce Wylie and
Mrs. Nellie Collier returned home
Monday evening from Crab Or
chard where they attended the de
dication of a new Methodist church
'buHding. Rev. W~lIe held a past
orate at the Crab Orchard church
at'J)out 25 years ago. The old church
building burned last December and
the new structure is of brick and
was dedicated tree of debt. Rev,
Wylie preached the dedicatory ser
mon at the morning worship hour.
Ln the afternoon an hour's pro
gram was presented by a men's
glee club from Beatrice. In tlie Mr. and Mrs. Frank Palko and
evening the minister from the Paw- family or Colorado Springs, coro.,
nee City Methodist church preach- came Sunday for a week's visit 'ill
ed. During Rev. Wylfe'a absence the home of her parents, 'Mr. -and
from the Burwell Methodist church Mrs. F'rank Clark.
Mrs. C. E. Auslln of Ericson had Miss. Alita Johnson of Scotia and
charge of the services. ' Donald Benton, son of Mr. and Mrs.

The Legion Auxiliary held their M. A. Benton, who live north of
'September meeting in the library Burwell, were united In marriage
'building last Tuesday afternoon Monday, Sept. 19, In the home of
with Mrs. Wilfred Haines In charge the minister of the Baptist church
of the meeting. $10 was allowed in Stapleton, who Is an uncle of
to be used in purchasing books the groom's tather.
which 'will be ilresented to the Arthur Carlsen, who is attending
Burwell public library. high school in Ord came Friday

'The first meeting of the tLoup evening to .spend the week end with
Valley Ministerial association will his mother, Mrs. Pearl Carlsen and
be held In Burwell Monday, Oct. 3 sister, Mrs. J.L. Pearl.
at the home of Rev. and Mrs, J. Mrs. Ray Anderson of Lincoln
Bruce Wylie., will be the speaker a,t the Thurs-

The Worker's society of the day evening service during the 50th
Christian church held their Sep- anniversary celebration of' the
tember meeting in the church base- Congregational church, Oct. 2-9.
ment 1<'rid'ay afternoon, Sept. 22, 1She ~asbeen assistant pastor ot
The business meeting was in the Ftrst Plymouth Congregational
charge of Mrs. Russell Mitchell, church for the past 4 years. Her
third vice-president. Plans were huslband is a son of W. T. Ander
made for a rummage sate and the son.
father-son banquet to be held dur- A family reunion wHI '00 held on
ing the month of October. Follow- Tuesday evening at the home of
ing the 'business meeting a shower Mr.. 'and Mrs. Frank Clark. Those
was given for Mrs. Goodell. Thirty- InV1'ted to attend are Mr. and Mrs.
five members and guests were seat- H. B. Bal la gh and family, Mr. ani}
ed at a long table decorated with Mrs. Clifford Newman and family,
bouquets of cut flowers, where IMrs. Mary Mead and sons, Paul and
lunch was served by Mrs. H.. W. Myron of Ba lla gh.
Wood, Mrs. Lyman Kern, Mrs. M. il\1iss Dorothy Pierce was a guest
Helmkamp and Mrs. H.. B. Miller, of relatives in Lincoln from Sat
The guests included Mrs. J. Bruce urday until Tuesday evening.
Wylie, Mrs. ,Shell.' J. Light and Gust Rose of Ord came last Sat-
Mrs. 1'1 R. Thurston. urday for a week's visit In the

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kull and home of his son, Judge B. A. Rose.
family were Sunday dinner guests Mr. and Mrs. Andy Snyder were
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ghas. Sun~ay guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Davenport and family. LeWIS Bohy at -their ranch 35 mtles

Mrs. J. N. Johnson went to northwest of Burwell.
Grand Island Thursday where she ,Mr. and 1\11'S. J. E. Herman and
took the bus for Kearney to visit Miss Myr~ Waters of Kearne~ were
for a week with her daughter and Sunday dinner guests of their br o
family'. ther W. 1<'. Herman i?- Burwell. In

HeV'. and MrS. W. L. Goodell went the att ernoon they inspected the
to Hastings last Thursday 'where BurweH darn.. J. E. Her.man h~s
they visited their son Billie who Is ~0n. engaged lD. the. making of ir
attending Hastings college, They rtga ucn pumps III I~earney for the
were accompanied from Grand Is-I past 25 y:ar.s a~d IS an au-thority
land Iby Mrs. Goodell's sister, Mrs. on pump irrtgatton.
Lloyd Dietrich. Rev. Goodell at- Judge B. A. ;Rose and Count?, At
tended a ministers' conference in torney Hunyan made a business
the Hastings Christian church. tnp to Taylor, :ruesday afternoon,

Mrs. Maude Crow is seriously 111 iMrs, Gary 1<. liut came from Moa-
at the hoiue of her brother Dr. E. J, tana to be With her father, Edg,lr
Smith. Her son, Howard Crow of Sherman, who is critically Ill.
Oalifornia and brother, Geo. Smith ,~ 911z pound daughter was born
of Omaha have been called to her 1< r iday, Sept. 23 to Mr. and Mrs.
bedside, \YiIlard Jaster at the Fay Liver
, A' number of members of the more home. Mr. and Mrs. Jaster's
Congregational church attended a home is 40 miles northwest of Bur·
meeting of the Loup Valley associa- we.lI, The mother and baby ~re
tion of Congregational churches in be1IJg cared for by Mrs, Lloyd CllIlk
A.rcadla last Wednesday and Thurs- of 13asset.t and M;s. Livermore. Dr.
d"ly. Mrs. A. I. Gram, president of Eo J. Smith was 'l!l attendance.
the woman's division of the dist- Cram lIospltal Notes.
rict, presided at the meeting. Mrs. Raymond Philbrick of Eric·

Garfield Erington, who has been son came to the hospital last Tues
seriously 111 since 1<'riday from a day for medlc'al treatment.
heart attack, was reported as rest- A daughter was 'bo'rn to Mr. and
lng easier Monday night and Tues- ~lrs. Leland chaffin at their homr
day. , in the >south ,part of Burwell. Dr.

Miss Bethene Wheeler returned Cram was the attendi'ng physician.
Monday evening froon Grand. Is~ Carl (Bump) Grunkemeyer lost
land where she s,p.enl the ~eek end the tip of his right thumb last
with Miss Opal Michaeolson. Thursday in the machinery at the
Parl~y Kestersorl left Sunday af- City Meat Market. He received

lemoon on the ,bus for Shelton medical aid at the hospital.
where he will visit 'before going to 0 Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
h.is honie In South pasadena, dalit, Wagner at the hospital Thursday
He has been vis,ilin$ th~ past .w~.ek Se,pt. 22, a !lon. '
with his mother, Mrs. Lillie Keet-Gertrude Gorney wail brought to
erson and sister, Miss Fay.. Thl~ the hospital Saturday night suffer
is ~he first visit Mrs. Kesterson has ing with a dislocated right should
had with her son for seven years. er and severe lac~ratlonsabout the

O. W. Johnson is having a new legs as the resuit ot a. car accident
t2x2'2 frame gal-age 'built at the north of Burwell.
north end ot his cement driveway. Lyle Zeigler of Brewster was
The work is ,being done by Cha~. brought to the hospital Monday for
Parkos and Hans Rohde. 'x-ray examination. He had re-

W. B. Johnson, sr., has ,been con- ceived -hack injuries but not frae
lined to his home the past week tures were revealed /by the exam
with an attack ot the summer flu. ination.

Logan Maring and grandchildren -..:.~~---'---.:_-_--.:-

frolll north of Burwell spent t'he
week end In CUrly, S. Do, visiting
relatives.

ANDERSON MOTOR COMPANY

Come in today and get our CLOSE our
PRICE on a new Allis-Chalmers tractor.

Close-Out NEW
ALLIS-CHALMERS

TRACTORS
Our entire stock of new Allis-Chalmers tract

ors inust be closed out within the next 60 days and
you farmers who are planning to buy a 11ew trac~r
this f~ll or eady next spring ca~ save some money
hy visiting our garage and gettmg our prices now

At regular price Allis-Chalmers gives you mote
value for your money than most other tractors.
Rubber tires-just for example-at about the same
price other manufacturers charge for steel wheel
models. And Allis-Chalmers tractors have been
tested under actual Valley county conditions °and
found to stand up with any machine on the mar
ket.

~ ~H-HH:""";----~----":

Mrs. Henry Enger entertained
the Happy Circle dub 1<'riday,
There were seven members and
two visitors present. The nnt
extension club lesson on the repair
of clothing and household linens
was given. Each member present
ed her most difficult mending
problem and helpful hints were
given by the other members. Mre.

I
Jim Ikon and Mrs. Leon Woods,
extell'slon dub leaders, demon
strated overall patchin~ by sewing
machine and the knitted-In darn-
ing patch. The next club meeting
will be with Mrs. Chas. Marshall
on Oct. 13. Her assistant hos
tesses. are Mrs L, ~. Larsen, Mrs,
Bud Ashman and Mrs. Don Mar
shall.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nelson and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Shearer
of Burwell and Mr. 'and Mrs. Arvin
V'ye and children were Sunday vis
itors at Will ~elsons.

Mr. and :Mrs. 1<'rank Miska and
children visited at the Schuyler
Schamp's in Ericson Sun<lay.

'Mr. ll,J1d Mrs. Leon Woods and
family vlslled at J. M. AldeJ;lUan's
Sunday.

Dorothy Nelson visited with Al-
mit Jorgensen 1<'riday. .

Lottie Keezer, who is staying at
Frank Miska's, spent Sunday Wilb
her parents, -Mr. and Mrs. Omar
Keezer, of Ericson.

Mr. and :\lrs. Albert clausen and
~laine visited at Aagaard's Sun
day evening.

~lr. and Mrs. Albert Clausen and
Elaine were Sunday dinner gu~sts.~_II III#__I_.,_.,I'H_-I.IH~-II--.,I--~Iat Albert Anderson·s. I~ -----~

BurwellNews
Quiz Kandid Korner

Written by REV.,W, L, GooQE!..L
" '. ." .'.,' . ~ .

Ed Cram has in his possession
one of the first hymnals used in
the Congregational church in 1889.
This wok was presented to Mr.
Cram when he was 15 years of age
by Mr. and Mrs. W, G. Campbell,
charter members of that church.

il<'Qrrest COnner has been serious
ly III at Ibis home north of the old
mill.

Dr. and Mrs. R W. Wood, Mr.
and Mrs. R. B. 'Miller, Mrs. W. L.
McMullen, [r., and Rev. and Mrs.
W. L. Goodell and daughters Dor
othy and Virginia attended .a ser
vice held in the Ord Christian
church last Tuesday evening. 'I'he
service was in charge of Rev. W.
S. Lowe, state pastoral evaugellat
of the Christian churches, who is
located now alt Central City. Rev.
Lowe was ia dinner and supper
guest in the Goodell home Tuesday.

The New Century club met at
the home of Mrs. Raymond John
son last Wednesday afternoon with
18 members present. Mrs. il''erd
Wheeler,' reading leader, presented
the lesson. A music period was
enjoyed with the singing of dub
songs. A delicious luncheon was
served by the hostess. The next
meeting will be held Wednesday,
Oct. 5 at the home of Mre, James
Hartford at Valley view. The pro
ject lesson will .be presented by
~rs. Fay Livermore and Mrs. R
Johnson.

IMr. and Mrs. John Peters of the
!Kent neighborhood and Mrs. Robert
Draver returned home last Wed
nesday from a week's visit with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Peters In Weeping Water.

'Miss Verna Glandt of Lincoln,
home demonstration agent for Gar
field county, was in Burwell last
Friday and gave a 'project lesson to
twellty leaders of ten different
clubs, in the library building. A
covered dish dinner was enjoyed
at noon by the leaders and three
guests. Miss Glandt wlll return to
Burwell each month to present the
lesson.

Carl Knapp of Omaha will de
Ilve r an address Thursday evening
Sept. 29 on the Townsend Plan in
the O. J. Miller 'building.

.Mr. and Mrs. Archie Shaffer of
Burwell were Sunday dinner guests
in the home of Mary Mead ne-ar
Ballagh,

W. A. RunY'an or Broken Bow
Cai)1~ Monday evening for a few
days visit with his brother, Glenn
Run-yan and family. "

'Mr. and Mrs. Lester Thompson
and family left Tuesday, Sept. 27
{or Idaho where .they plan to make
their futur~ home. They have liv
ed in this vicinity ,for the past 20
years. They had a farm sale last
'Vednesday, northeast of Burwell.

Arthur Marin, BUl'W~lI high school
junior and fullb'ack on the football
team suffered a fractured cottar
'bone during practice Monday eY~

nlng. He was taken to the office
of Dr. E. J. Smith where the frac
ture was reduced.

IMr. and Mrs. Otto alaussen and
daughters wer~ week end visitors
In Guide Rock in ,the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bailey.

Darryl Johnson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. i<'lo)'d Johnson' was suffering
the last of the week .from a stiff
neck (:aused by enlarged glands.
H~ was able to return ,to schOOl the
,first of the 'week. .

Mrs. J. A. Herbst suffered a
stroke last Thursday and has been
critically III since tha,t time. She
is being <:ared for by Mrs. Johf!.
Ward of Ord. Glen Hei'>bst of
J{e'arney <:ame M.onday nl~ht to 00
at the bedside of his mother.

The Burwell high school f9ot~!l
team suf'(ered a defeat In their first
game of the sea~on at Oomstocl,t
l"riday evening. The ,score was 20
to O. The Burwell team was
~reat!y, ha!ldicapped ,by .hayln~ tWi)
of thell;' letter men, Rex Ilgenfrllll
ll.nd Bob Bangert out of the ganie
Qn account of -injured knees. A
large number, of football tans B.C
'¢ompanled the team to Comst<><:k.
The next game wlll be played Fri
day, Sept. 30 at O'NellI.

Miss Mary Meuret returned to
Grand Island Monday morning at
tel' spending the week end with her
:parents, M~. and Mrs. Thomas Meu
reI.. Miss Meuret is taking a <:ourse
in the Grand Island Beauty Acad
e.my.
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G. W, TAYLOR

Lutheran Spedal MeetJn
!Special rneetlnsa are beln

this week at the Bethany I
an church, the pastor, Rev
ence Jensen, announces. Th:
beg'in tomorrow, '}1hllrsday,
ing and continue each evenIn
three services on Sunday, tb
eluding one coming Sunday
ing. The publlc Is cordially
ed to attend any and all thci
vices.

Sincerely yours,

DR, G. \V. TAYLOR
DENTIST

No. 1726 N. STREET
lh block west o·f the American Legion Hall.

A nnouncement:

Good place to park, quiet surroundings.

I extend (o all a most cOI'{Jial invitation to visit thlfJ
office, Where I shall ,be glad to welcome both the old and
new patients.

Office will be on the' ground floor separate from the
home. no stairs to Climb. '

Easily accessible, close in, only 2Y2 ,blocks from the
square.

Thank yoU for ,past favors, may I merit your future
ones.

This is to announce that after October 3rd, 1938, my
office will be located at my residence

Mrs. Lewis Karre or:-';orth
Platte was a guest of her sister,
lillI'S. Arnold Malottke over pop
corn Days. She came over with
:\Ir.an<l Mrs. Charley Welch of
North Platte.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Wetzel ~ent
home .. with WelCh's Wednesday
morning.

over the local team 18 to 4 and I Wil! Eglehoff cut corn fo
Comstock lost to the Ord K. C.'s 41 Xeedharn Wednesday and
to 7. AI! enjoyed the day very day mornln g.
much and much credit Is due Mrs. Golda Needham ent~
~hos~ who spared no time in mak- the Ladies Aid Wednesdaj
rug It a success and many thanks nOOn at her home.
are due the clt izens of Comstock Mr. and Mrs. Will Horne
who received thelr visitors so Monday at Glen Eglehoff's.
royally. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil van

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Krlkac, and famf Iy called at Herber
:VII'S. Mildred Hanke, Mrs. WlI! Sunday evening.
Clausen and daughter Helen of Mrs. Alex Brown and gil'
Butte, Nebr., ar r lved at Ord Sun- ed on Mrs. It'rank Psota S,
day morning where they visited at afternoon. Marjorie stay
the Frank Krikac home and were night with Audrey. Sund,
over night guests of the Krlkac drey came home with Marjo
families In Comstock. Monday stayed until .Monday night.
they Visited at the Joe Waldmann Myrtle Jensen vIsited Let:
home, returnlng home Monday e\'e- last week.
ning. They were accompanied to Frank Abel's tilled the
Comstock by Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tuesday morning and Ber
Krlkac and son Emil and Mrs. Iiams' threshed thetretack.
Helen Mann. ley Tuesday afternoon.

Everyone Is busy cultln!
cane snd sudan grass sIn
frost.r---·---------~~-~-.,

t PLEASANT HILL ,

~-~~----------------~

• Cathered Back. • I'Tcsluunl Flbrl~
• Pleated Sleeve. • Han,er III Yol..
• 4,holc Ocean Pearl Buttonl

Pitte 7'Jeedlework -The tillom, I. of
C\lltom cI!lber, with closely .pI~.. f .lilchlna III
IU IClm'. Thc Imartly styled coUa..., cu60 In\l
poclct. arc ,kilfully cleli,necl lOci carcC.lll
blshed to the I"t cletliL

.~ ,.'

Extra 1ultness - Cenerously cut I~"
shoulde... and back to provide plenty of room
....here It II needed. Deep, roomy armholes Illve
1011 of freedom to swlnillna Inn•. Ample room
at the elbow.. too.

Custom 10nn - Shaped yoke., tapered
deeve. and curved,ln wal.t eliminates bunchina
It the ihoulders Ind buillIna at the chut. The
imooth lines follow the natural ,hape of the body
Ind provide Imple room with,out excess bulk.

) J • !

7'Jon -Wilt Collars - tha't combln~
starched collar Ippeaunce With 'Q!t collar colli:
fort. Colli'" that '!'on't wrin"l~, wOll't e.url.'woll't
....Ilt, won't Ihrink, alway. 100" neatl Elll to
Ilunder - nO Itarch needed.

Famous Non-Wilt Collar
Pre-Shrunk Woven Patterns

and White

Celebrating
DONFIELD'S
BIRTHDAY

o Custom Details

-BROWn·
mCDonALD

Just one year ago' we presented our own concep
tion of the "perfect" shirt and christened it DON
FIELD. We ace grateful for your enthusiastic ac
ceptance of this year old member of our "own
label" family. Donfield is a lusty shirt-vigorous
in pattern, bold in design-a fan tonic for your
wardrobe. Men who ,have always worn really fine
shirts will recognize Donfield superiority. We cele
brate the Anniversary of this superb shirt this week
offering you a race opportunity to buy shirts out
of the usual for prices asked for the usual.

r------~--------~~~
: WOODMAN HALL 11•••••• _

Often you see meats advertised at so-called
"special prices" but before buying them you should
always remember that the customer usually gets
about what he pays for in meat. There are many
different grades of meat on the market and often
times the housewife who has bought a "price spe
cial" doesn't discover until she gets the meat on
the table and hears the comments of her family
that her bargain in meat wasn't such a bargain
after all.

We have one constant policy-"we will not be
undersold on meat, quality considered." No so
called specials but day-after-day low prices, So,
if you want quality meat and want to buy it at a
fair price, come here. .

WE ARE NEVER. Ii •

UNDERSOLD on
QUALITY MEAT

Pecenka & Son
=MEAT MARKET=::

Boy.'
Size.
690

Our
uPresident'

Mrs. Will McKay of Oolumbine,
Wyo., visited from Thursday to
Saturday in the C. A. Dye home.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Leon Woods enter
tained their ~rlends at a barn dance
held lilt the Henry Jorgensen place
Saturday evening. Several from
this community 'were present.

Mrs. George Howard and son
Gregory Iett Monday noon on the
motor for Lincoln where they wl1l
visit at the home of her husband's
parents, ;Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ho
ward and with her brother, H.ay
mond Abernethy and famlly.

Sam Roe was In this community
buying cattle IMonday morning.
Mrs. Roe accom panled him and vi
sited at Uoldens and Abernethys.

Mrs. Bill Toban and Mrs. IDdward
Adamek attended clue at Mrs.
Dworak's Wed~esday afternoon.

Mrs. Ohas. Kas.son spent SundaY
and Monday at the home of her
sister, i:\frs. John 1<}dwards.

Mr. and :\frs. Bill Toban visited
'I'uesday at Herman Stowell's.

'The Ralph Hanson ,famUy were
guests at Frank Holden's Sunday.
The Daniel Pishua" and Donald
Marshal! families were 'also there
in the afternoon.

MI'. and Mrs, J. L. Abernethy an1
Mrs, Gco. .Ho wa rd and son spent
Friday at the W. A. Anderson home
in Ord.

Clarence Taylor of Greenville.
Ia., is visiting his cousin, Daniel
Plshna and family.

Miss Erlene 'lliIagdafrau at Nio
brara is assisting Mrs. Henry
Blankenfeld with her work and
will remain here for some time.

/

Money Bak Sanforized
WORK SHIRTS

Sanforized 'York Shirts
Blue or rray chambray, or In 49
rray tovert. Full cut, Only ,... C

A rugged s'hfrt lor hard
Jobs. Triple stitched at 79
wear points, lined collar,
button-down flap pockets. C
Blue or rray chambray at

Panll

$1.29

WEAR BROWN·Mc:DONALD

Low In PrIce ••• Lonllln Well'

MONEYBAK

OVERALLS

Work Suit
Sanforized tw1l1. In t~e
new plum color. Vat
dye,lUatcped shirt and
pants.

Shirt

98c

89c
Sanforized Shrunk'

8-oz. Denim

.E.-dra She Work Clothes Cost No More

Try To Beat This

Work Shoe Value

Made to our own exa.ctlng .peclflcatlon. for farmer"
railroad men and othert who must have work c10thinc
that can "take it" on hard Job•• Give them the tett.

6Rown·mCDOnALD'

lIIgh back with rIp proof
reinCorcemeuts . • • dou-'
ble suspenders that lie' .J

flat •• , rust proot but·
tons. , , form fitting bib
and pant constructed fly.
Triple stitched through.
out and bar tacked. at
strain points , , • large
roomy legs. Best boat saU
drill pocket lining., Will
not smink. Buy your cor
reet .waist and leg size.'

Select oil tanned dark brown uppers,
oak tan leather welted sole, stout grain
leather cowlters that won't break
down. Built In steel reinforced oak
shank. Heavy leather Insole,
half gusset tongue. Roomy
plain toe. Treated to
resist barnyard acids.
Oue SUl>reme quality.

$

WORK CLOTHES

o~.~a£~i~re~~:I:~~i;thf~}:l~d.'~i~~~ 1(---~~~~~~-;;~~--] Ir--i;:;;::~-~:~~e::;] Ian~a~~(~~d~:o:l~h~P~~~hS~~~~:~
Mrs. Harold Nelson. L By Miss Leona Fleming h F P~ta. Audrey returned home

Mrs. George Bartz visited Mrs. t e uture . wlt h her Sunday and spent the
Harold Nelson ,Monday afternoon --------------------- t night and Monday with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bartholo!lle~ Grace Christensen, Ml!dred Pat- '---------------------- There was no school Monday
went to Ericson Sunday. Mr. terson, Mrs. Effie McConnel and ~nd Tuesday at Barker ~ecause
Thomas and Mr. Bartholomew then Fred Campan from Central City he teachers attended Institute at
went to Holdrege. came It'riday nigh t to visit over Ord.

the week end at the J. P. Christen
sen home. They returned to Cen
tral, City Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Brown visited
at the Ray Wilson home Sunday.

Miss Norma Kraus, daughter of A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kraus and Dean
Hall, son of 1MI'. and Mrs. Carl Frank Sestak Wednesday, Sept. 14
Hall of Madison Square vicinity at the Cram hospital at Burwell.
were married in. Broken Bow Fri- Mrs. James Kriz, sr., was taken
d seriously III last week and was

ay, September 23. They were ac- taken to the hospital at Loup City.
companied. by Carl Rupple and Mr. and Mrs. E<1 Waldmann and
Miss Leona Fleming. Mr. and d
Mrs. Hall left the same evening for Isons rove to Grand Island last

Wednesday where they consulted
Lincoln to visit Dean's brother, the doctor about their little son
Dale Hall and family, Lyle.

Jacque Hulbert, one ot the ex-
convicts who broke -jail in Kear- Miss Jean Dahlin spent the week
ney Sunday was captured here end with Evelyn Suchanek
Monday afternoon ,by Sheri!f Mr. and Mrs. Jacob John spent
Brock. Hulbert rode from Kear- Sunday at Ed Waldmann·s.
riey with a young man who Is visit- Sunday visitors at Frank Wegr-
Ing at the John 'Yard home north- GERRY MISKA, zyn's were :VII'. and Mrs. Joe wesr-
west at town, who called the she1'- Gerry, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank zyu, Mrs. Julia Garbacz, Mr. and
Iff when they arrived here. Miska, will soon be a year old, but Mrs. Cash Greenwalt arid Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Smith of was somewhat younger when the Mrs. Ed Greenwalt and Mrs. JOhli-
Chicago are visiting Gerald's mo- above plcture vwaa taken. nle Wojtasek was a week end
ther, Mrs. Marcia Smith and other guest th ere, returning to Ord Mon-
relatives at the Louis Bohy home. The Taylor preaching mission day morning.
. Clifford won». who Is attending begins Sunday, Oct. 2, with Rev. I Mr. and Mrs. Ed Radl!, Mrs.
high school in Ord visited over the ~. M. Baker of Monroe as evangel- ~ar>: Radll of Ord. a~d Miss Elaine
week end at the home at hls par-' 1St. Rev. Allen Strong of Rose Skohl drove to Milligan last :\Ion
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Worm. and Rev. Harold Massie, the local day where they attended a wedding

Mrs. Southerland and two daugh- pastor assisting.. at Ed Radll's cousin. They re-
tel'S Dorothy and Arlene and Miss A birthday supper was given at turned home Thursday.
Marle Plumer spent the week end the Britton Peters home l<'riday F'orest Watson trucked a load of
in Lincoln. evening, Sept. 16, in honor of Nel- eat tie for severa ; farmers from

The Kent Korner Klub met with va Walker, Arlyn Brockman, Brit- this Iocality to Omaha last T'ues-
Mrs. Fred Bohy and Mrs. Henry ton Peters and son Roland. The day. Lew Vancura accompanied I
130hy at the former's home 'Wed- evening was, spent in visiting and the truck to On:.a:la.
nesday, Sept. 14. There was a playing monopoly. Those present The St. Wen ces ls us celebration I
good attendance of members. A were Mr. and Mrs. John Brockman given by the Catholic people of
eomforter was tied and tea towels and family, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Geranium at Comstock .ast Sun
embroidered for the hostesses. The Brockman and family, Mr. and day was a great success. The
club voted not to take the project Mrs. Buck Kraus and Bobby, Mr. weather was ideal. 'I'hero was a
lessons the coming year. It was and Mrs. HlIdreth Lyon and Stan- large attendance, a good repre
<leclded to hold the next meeting ley, Gordon Peters, Mr. and Mrs. sentation from all surroulHling
at the Mrs. Robert Lewis home in- Glen Walker and famlly, Mr. and towns inclu<ling Ord, Burwell, Sar
stead of our member's, Mrs. Tena Mrs. Earl Bartholomew and Au- gent, Taylor, Arcadia, Elyria and
:\filler who is ill. Mrs. Mable Wlr- drey nansen. perhaps others. Bishop ilona was

-Falrmont'~ for L1ghest produce sig will be the assistant hostess. Mr. and Mrs. John Dobry spent un~b!e. to be present on acco~~t. of
prices. Phone 54. 24-tf A delicious luncheon was served In th() week end visiting in St. Paul. act:V1l1e~ elsewhere. The, VISltlllg

i
,.•••;;;;;;;;.;;••••:;;;;.;;;;;;;;•••••;;;;~ the late afternoon.. - Mrs. Mable Wirsig entertained at ~lel'1Y ..1llcTUded Rev. C: SZllmskySunday evening dinner, Mr. and f E ylla, Rev. M. .szcze~ny of Sco-

The Kent Grange Is planning a Mrs. E. J. Bohy and grandson, !!a and ,t.he 10c~1 pastor, Hev.

Iprogralll for the booster lllC€t!ng Donald woodstock, H. A. Clayton I homas ~\lldowskl. The ladies
to be held September 3,0. Every· and Mr. and Mrs. Ja'ck Britton. Iserve-d dlllner and supper to a
one is cordially Invited to come. . large crowd after which they gave

The entire hIgh school will par- Mrs. Mollie Bntton attende-d a away a pyrex double- oller which
ticipate In a program given in the s;ate social service conference .~t was won by Mrs. Oxford ot COlll
auditorium l<'riday morning by glv- ~ remont Sept. 18, 19, 20. She vI~-1 stock. The young folks ga ye a
iug stunts and yells. They plan a Ited her l,llother, Mrs. Anna Barnes nice free program to a full house
parade at noon. Cheer leaders at Cotesflelcl, on her way home-. where even standing room was at
will be elected by the high school a premium I
from the following cfndldates: Ida [---------------------1 The softball ganl(S Sunday went
Sharp, Margaret Sears, Isla Rep- B k N ! off as scheduled, Sargent winning I-,;.~,.,~
lagle, Earlen~ Gardner, Irene ar er ews I _H<~~_H<~'#I_H<~'#I_#_4'o,..,..~'##o

\Vorm, Harry Kraus, Luclla camp- I :-~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
bell, Ruth It'leming, Jeanne Lyon, --.-----------------~1[I
Imogene Jarvis, Jack Harvey, Jean Mr. and Mrs. August Vodehnal
Hoblyer and Etta Dunbar. The and family and Mr. and Mrs. An
first football game of the season ton Psota were supper guests of
will be here Friday afternoon with ,,'rank Psota's Sunday. \
Scotia. Mr. and Mrs. Karl Pape calle-d

A. It'. Alder made a business trip on Mrs. Pape's mother, lillI'S. Emma
to Ord Sunday Long Sunday afternoon. I

Mr. and ~frs. ~Iatt Replogle at- lillI'S. It'rieda Brennick spent I
tended the funeral of Mrs. Albert Wednesday afternoon in Ord.
McGregDr at Sargent Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. It'ritz Pape were I

Mrs; l<'aye VanHouten moved Sunday dinner guests of:\lrs
from ~Irs. Kitty Harvey's to apart- Papes br'othe,r, Henry Groe-tzinger
ments in Mrs. Cora Brown's house. or Scalia. ..

Quite a number attended the .:\11'. and Mrs. Chas. Brennlck
show at Sargent, "In Old Chicago". visited sunday afteflloon at Rob
Among those attending were Mr. ert Gebauer's of Cotes field.
and ~Irs. Ivan Smith and famlly, Mr. and lillI'S. Lee :\Iulligan and
:\11'. and MrS. Raish, Mr. and lillI'S. children visited Sunday afternoon
S. D. 'Copp, lillI'S. It'aye VanHouten, at Rudolph Plate·s.
:vIr. and Mrs. Leslie Roblyer and :\11'. and lIIlrs. Herman Stobbe
famlly and Kenneth It'leming. Mr and Rita were Sunday dinner
and ~Irs. lIIIatt Replogle, qaughter guests of Wm. Plate's.
Hoberta and Etta DuO-bar.. Mr. and ~lrs. T. S. Weed attend-

The ladles missionary rally. at ~d a large famlly dinner at Lloyd
Hose Wednesd,1y, Sept. 14, was Weed's in Scotia Sunday.
well attended. Delegates from Sco- :\11'. and :\lrs. Edwin Schudel and
tia,:\orlh LouP, Sybrant, Duff and family were .dinner guests of AI-
Taylor attended. Taylor had a fred Burson's Sunday.
delegation of 16. :\frs. C. A. Dun- A' crowd of young people from
bar of Knobby Ridge accompanied lIIIira Valley held a charivari on
the TaylQr ladies. Rev. Lehman, :\11'. and ':\frs. Karl Pape Sunday
the, superintendent of Red Bin:! nlght.', .
mission in Kentucky gaye two ad- Mr. and' :\Irs. :\Ierrill VanHorn
dresses. After the afternoon ses- took Mrs, ·Chas. White to the Ord
slon a watermelon feast was pro- hospital It'ridar where Mrs. White
vided by the Rose people. underwent an operation. She is

The W. M. S. ladies are holding getting along nicely now. Carla
their annual birthday party Tues" and Norma Rasm ussen are keep,
day· afternoon, Sept. 27 in the ing house for. Mr. Whit~ In :\o·rth
}<;vangelical church basement. Loup while Mrs. White is away.

The preaching mission at Rose ".Miss Veda. Anderson of Loup
under the leadership of Rev. Jack- City visited. her sister, Mrs. Har
son was close<l Sunday with a dId It'isher this week end. '
fellowship dinner. Rev. Jackson Rena Maxson visited at the E·d
returns to Hastings and Rev. lilIas- Schudel home Monday afternoon.
sie to Taylor. ' ;' Mavis Schudel spent It'riday

~Ir. and Mrs. Willard Jaster of night with Harrlet Brown.
ltose vicinity are the pare'nts of a Mr.. and :\Irs. Chas. Collins and

19% lb. baby girl, born It'rlday, Sept. :III'. and :VII'S. Doyle Gollins called
23. Sunday afternoon at Frank psota·s.

Mr. and IMrs. Blaine Harr'ls or
Taylor drove down to Eldon Har
ris' on Baturday arteruoou. In the
evening they were accompanied
home ,by Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Harris
who vlslted over until Sunday eve
ning with their folks.

Vernon Bartholomew called on
Eldon Harrts Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvy Moore and
Mrs. Inez Edwards of Grand Island
spent Saturday night and Sunday
at John Edward's,

,Mr. and ,Mrs. Carl Sorensen and
children and Dale and Melvin
Moore took Sunday dinner with
J-ohn Edwards'. Dale had been vi
siting, In Ord with Melvin.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mulligan and
family spent Sunday afternoon at
Rudolph Plates.

1MI'. and Mrs. Rudolph Plate and
family spent ;Sunday evening at
Earl Hansen's.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Harris and
Mrs. Wm. Novak were at Ed
wa,rds ror dinner 'WednesdaY. In
the afternoon Mrs. J. C. Meese and
Mrs. John T. Meese, Mildred and
William called.

1MI'. and Mrs. Irving Westcott and
Richard of Ericson were at John O.
Edwards Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Nay and
family and Frank Robberson vlslt
$d the Marion Strong's Sunday.

Mr.and Mrs. Mel Hathbun and
family visited Marlon Strong's on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kasson and
Henry and James spent Irom Sat
urday afternoon until 'Monday eve
ning with her sister, Mrs. John O.
BUwards,

Mr. and Mrs. John Edwards call
ed Thursday afternoon at the
homes of Mr, and Mrs. Edgar Roe,
and Mr. and Mrs. Will Wiberg.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Schudel, CHn
ton Clark, l<'lord Redlon and Der
win White were Sunday dinner
guests at Lyle Abney·s.

Mrs. Guy Ryker and Mrs. Bill
Haught of North Platte and JeSSil
Adams and Dave Haught vIsited
the Earl Hansen home Monday eve
ning.

LSUMTER NEWS 1
---------------------
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Juicy roasts done to a turn 
but neva dried out. Perfect
baking. Golden brown toast.
Delicious broiled steaks or

chops. Large fry
ing surface for
bacon. eggs, etc.
Think of it 
a complete elec
tric stove priced
below $30. See it
today - at your
dealers.

Westinghouse
AUTOMEAL
~~R~1h

COOKS ENTIRE MEAL
AT ONE TIME

GILLE;'Il'~

Minature' Chocolates
~ Plarors 25c p·'e.r pound

RUSSELL'S
PHARMACY

~
BETTER MEALS

Tbls Easler
Time • Saving Wayl

Why don't you fe€l really and trUly dressed
up this fall? Get yourself a new suit and
topcoat ... smart looking clothes that are
crisp and fresh as the very season itself.
Clothes that fit into the style picture for
fall ... a picture of better times. , , dress
up times! We're offering one of the finest
selections ever displayed in Ord! stop in
today and pick out the suit and topcoat
you want for fall!

Grand Selection
FALL SUITS, only---

$10800 $14.'5
$ 19G50 $22(j$O

e
TOP COATS and

OVERCOATS, only---

$14ct7S $19050
JS25~OO $32.$0

e

Phone 78 for a demonstration in your own home
. , • 110 obligation!

:VII's . .John Frank an d Miss :\Iar), 1 Mr. and :\lrs. Leslle Leonard and
Ra ch uy came from Grand Island. Donnie visited at Emanuel Vo deh
Tuesdny to attend the popcorn nals and Frank F'lyuu'e Sunday.
festival and also to visit r elat ive s. The teache rs of this community
Miss Rach uy departed for ~heltoll attended institute at Ord :'IlondaY
Sat urda y but Mrs, Frank will stay and Tuesday of this week.
for a longer visit. Mrs. Lucy Koelling. Harold, Ll-

A number of young people at- ola and Kenneth, :VIr. and Mrs.
tended a charivari for Mr. and Mrs. Me rrll l Koelling, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Pape Sunday evening. They Melvin Koelling, Mr. and Mr s. EI
were married at Grand Island mer Hornickel and Mervin were
Sept. 12. Sunday guests of Mrs. Lydia KO€I-

Those who attended the mission Hng,
meeting of several districts of the Rev. and Mrs. Dahl', Mr. and
1<1vangelical churches Wednesday Mrs. A. C. Dangert, Mr. and Mrs.
at Rose, Nebr., were Mrs. Augusta Arnold Bredthauer and Norma at
Geweke, Mrs. Ed Cook, Mrs. Harry tended the annual mission festival
F'oth, Mrs. Adams, Mr. and Mrs. at Ashton 'Sunday afternoon.
Will Koelling, Mrs. Chas. Boettger, -=='==============iNdna Boettger, Myra Boettger. Mrs. If'

Albert Peterson, Mrs. Edwin Lenz,
Mrs. Wlll J<'oth, Mrs. Joe Cook, Mrs.
Dan Cook. Grandma Cook and EYe
lyn Wllliamson.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Boettger and
Edna and: Alfre<i Rikley visited
Sunday afternoon at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. James Cook.

Here Are the Clothes That
Fit Into the Style Picture ...

,FOR
FALL

Apostles Figured
Tough Foes for Ord

George La nge received a mes
sage Saturday of the death of his
brother-in-law, William F'r iedr Ich
at Alta, Iowa. Mr. lo'rledrlch un
derwent a major operation several
days ago, Mr. and Mrs. George
Lange, Ernest Lange and Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Lange, George' and
Jeanine departed Sunday after
noon to attend the funeral to be
held Monday.

Harry 'l>'oth had his tonsils re
moved Monday morning by Dr,
Barla.

:\liss Angeline KO€lling under
went a tonsilectomy at Grand Is
land Monuay morning.

Rev. Adams, who has been con
ducting serviCes at Hoskins. re
turned Sunday.

.----------·-----------1
t MIRA VALLEY I
l----_---------- J

A tough test for Coach Helmut
Brockman's lusty Clhanticleer grid
men will be provided Friday after-

Inoon when they meet St. paul on the
Apostles' field. S1. Paul games
are always hard-fought ones and
this year will be no exception.
Since the "modern" Series of
games -between Ordand St. Paul
began in 1925, the two teams have
tied 0 to '0 twice, the Apostles 'have
won six games and Ord has won
five. Friday's game gives the
Ohautlcleers a chance to tie up the
series.

Scores of Ord-St, Paul games hy
years, according to figures compil
ed by Ralph Norman, follow:

1925-<Ord, 47; St. Paul. O.
1926-0rd, 19; St. Paul, O.
1927-0rd. 0; St. Paul. 6.
1928-0rd, 0; s-. paul, 37.
1929--:0rd, 0; St. Paul, 7.
1930-0rd. 0; ;st. raul, 19.
1931-0rd. 0; St. Paul. O.
1932-0rd, 13; st. Paul, 6.
1933-0rd, 0; '8>t. Paul, 12.
1934-0rd.7·; St. Paul, 12.
1935-<Ord, 19; St. Paul. O.
1936-0rd, 0; St, Paul, O.
1937-Qrd, 19; 'St. Paul, '0.
Colwell was coach here in 1925,

Hex Heed was mentor the next
three years, Joe Krejci relgned for
two years, Cecil Molzen servcd
three years and then Brockman
took over' In 1934. In the first year
of Ilrockman's term as coach his
team was defeated by st. Paul but
since then Ord has tied once and
won two games, both by convinc
ing scores.

The Apostles lost by one touch
down last F'r ida y to the best team
Central City has had in years and
they are reported to be "pointing"
for the Ordit cs, their traditional
riyals in Loup Valley play.

A big crowd of Ord fans will ac
company the Chanticleers to St.
Paul J<'riday.

Fullerton May Play
the Ord Chanticleers

How Neighbor Teams
Fared In Football

~orth Loup pulled somewhat of I
surprise by defeating the niuch
touted Wolbach team by a score of
12 to 6 !<'riday afternoon. Burwell,l
with a late start and a new coac·h,
went down to defeat at 'Colnstock
20 to O. Broken Bow defeated Ar
cadia .. in what appc'ars to have
been a tight game, by a sCore of
6 to O. Central City handed St.
Paul a 13 to 7 defeat. Tlle Kear
ney game was Kearney 6. Lexing
ten O. Ravenna defeated Shelton
32 to 6. Litchfield won an 8 to 71
victory oYer :\lason Cit.y. Bassett
dereate~ Ewing 7 to O. A number
of teams in this scotian did not See
action last week-end.

Ord WillS Opener
Fr0mAtkinson

Christ, Dalby. Dobson, Drake, C.
1<1vans, 1<1. Ev'ans; Gogan, G. Gng
ory, Harding, Hascell, Hawthorne,
Hickman, Hill. Holmes, J. Hughes
Hurlburt Jones, Lee Lybarger,
Ma rsh, Mar vel, Mast e rs, Mathe r,
Owens, Pabon, lUtz, Rambo, Wed·
del, C. White, W. White, and Waj
da.

Midnight Fire Damages Tavern in Southeast Ord

F'ire of undetermined orrgrn cabled the Ord fire; department out
shortly after midnight Friday night to the Kull property dn south Ord
known as John's Tavern. They found much of the wood on the inside
badly charred and the interior damaged by smoke. The fact that the
'building was dosed tight probably prevented it burning to the ground.

The place was occupied by the Vinnedge family of near Taylor, but.
they had gone home that evening to spend the week-end. The damage
while quite extensive. is of such a nature that It canbe repaired witb
out tearing down any part of the building. The loss was covered tJy
insurance, and the building will .be repaired ,at once.

Shelby Light, Burwell, was the
newly electe-d moderator for the
coming rear. The next annual
meeting will be held at the Bur
well church. The local arrange
ments were under the supe r vlsion
of Hev. H. 1<1. Howell.

Verule Toops received word that
:\11'. and :'III'S. Elmer Toops of ua
venna, 0., are the parents of a
lJabyboy boru Tuesday. lIe has
been named William Vernie.

':\lrs. Be rt Russell of Broken Bow
came Frida y to be with her uio
i hcr, who Is seriously Ill.

Mr. and Mrs, Alvin Hale and
daughter and :\11'. and Mrs, Charles Displaying a brilliant, though
Wiseman were in Lou p City Sa tur- somewhat ragged, brand of foot
LLLy evening. . ball all the way. the Ord high team

Mrs. Belle Coakley was taken to won easily from Atkinson Friday
an Ord hospital last week. evening on the home grounds.

:\11'. and Mrs. Alvin Hale were in F'ro m the start it was evident
Comstock and Oru F'rida.y On busl- that the only question was how
ness. many points Ord would pile up.

Vivian Barger and Ejc.anna Ka- Most, of the plays clicked, with Al
minski had teeth extracted by Dr. len Zikmund, Charles Keown and
Ki.bule,. t~king.. ethyl chloride at Don Dahlin going through and
Ih ~ Baud s office. around for good gains.

:supt. aud Mrs. W D Cass return- ,. . ,
ed Thurday after attending the" Toward the, ,end o~ the g ame
funeral of her father in Lincoln Coach Brockma.n sent III hls ent ire
Wednesday. ~cond team With the exc:,ptlon of

lIIliss My rt le Yorues of Portland ZI~mund, and they contlllued. to
Ore., came last week for a visit gam almost as well as the flrst
with he r parents and friends. team had. When they scor~d as

Orle Sorensen of San !<'rancisco, t~e resuI.t of aforward p~ss 111 ~he
Calif., son of Mrs. Mathilda Soren- hnal mlnutes,. the entire thnd
sen, Arca~ia, and Miss Rinehart, team. v.: as sent Ill, and they b~tt1ed
also of San 'Yranc!sco, were mar- the vIsItors on even terms until the
ried Sept. 3. at the San !<'rancisco whtstleblew.
'.Iethodist church, Orle left and It was the opinion of all who
went to CalifornIa about a year witnessed the gam.e J<'riday eye
ago where he has been employed ning that the Chanticleers are
and there the young couple will headed for another valley champ-
make their home. !onship, the principal danger be-

\Vhlle a group of employees of i~ that of over-conOdence. They ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~the Hoberts Construction Company will fa·ce a real test when they tl
were retuming from work Wed- play S1. Paul at that eity J<'riday..
nl'sday eyening, something went a·s the Saints are rated as one of
wrong with the steering device on the fast teams this )·ear. They lost
the truck wh€n they rounded a to Central City Friday by a score
L'omer south of Arcadia. Charlie oof 13 to 7.
Welite, who was burled alive a few Zikmund, a last s€ason's line
:\1onths ago in a caye-in was lllan playing in the backfield for
thrown out of the truck. He was lh~ fin,t time, was the leading
rushcd to Dr. Baird's o[[!ce where ground gainer for Ord !<'riday e.ve
L'xaminatlon showed that the liga- ning, and is a powerful line
ments ili his right leg were badJy plunger, with plenty of speed on
torn and injured. the long runs. With the polish of

Jim Hagood shipped cattle to a few more j:"ames he should make
Omaha Sunday. • Ord fans forget the pla)'e-rs who

:\11'. and :\Irs. Art White and fam- held the limelight in former years.
ily of Hastings spent Sunday here Perhaps thll most astonishing
visiting relatives and friends. fact of the Friday game was. the

Earl and Harvey Anuerson went unusual attenqance at an opening
(0 Omaha Saturday to attend the game. Cars began to arrive as
funeral of their brother. Hev. MlI- early at 7 :0,0 p. n\., and by the time
ton Anderson. th~ gam~ began 12S q.f the'1!l had

:\11'. and Mrs. Harold Gates of driven in and, were parked around
"'110, Ia. .are here visiting rela- the south and west sIdes of the
tIves and friends. playing field, In addition a large

:\11'. and :\lrs. Jim Horlon moved number were;, left in the parking
"st week to Hines, :\1inn. space across the creek to the east.

:\11'. and :\Irs Delbert Holmes, As they did last year, the mem-
'.Irs. Allen Holmes and Mrs. \Val- bel'S of th€l American Legion polic
tel' Dobson were In Grand Island ed the grounds and looked after
last Frid'ly. the selling of tickets. They re-

Leslie Landon and daughters ported practically no attempts to
:':rma and Alta, Ruth Erickson, g€t in without paying. The band,
Lulu Landon and Albert Lindell under the direction of Dean Dun
\Hnt to Stromsuurg last Saturday can, play('d a number of sele<:tions
where they attended a young during Ihe game, and also staged
people's rally of the Baptist church a parade on the grounds between
)y('r the week end. hahes.
Llo)~d Lindell and Bob Tracy of ----------

Lincoln spent Sunday here visit
ing relatives.

Da'e Waring and Lowell \Vinters
returned to their homo at St. Ed
wards \Vednesday.

Charlie Lindell went to Lincoln
'.londay to visit his daughter.

l:\lrs.~lathllda Sorensen returned
Suuday fronl a month's visit in
'.lontana, Wyoming and South Da
kota. Her son ~els ~ of \V)'oming
came home with her for a visit.

:\1rs. Bertha Bryson left Thurs
day for Tucson, Ariz., where she
will be a supervisor at a schoolIthere. "

Martin Lewin returned the lat
ter part of the week from a busi
ness trip to :\lontana.

:\11' and :\Irs. Graingel' of Com-
stock spent ThursdJy at the Geo.
Travis home.

:'I1Iss Dorothy Strathdee callle
Sunday for a two weeks visit with
her parents. She is emplo)'ed at
Washington, D. C. ~£gotiatlons for a home-and-

:\11'. and :\Irs, Clarence Starr re- hOlne football contract with l'ul
tumed Thursday from a visit with lerton high school, the first game
his mother at Lyons, Kas., and to be pla)~ed in Ord on Oct. 20 this
other relatives. year and the next game in J<'ul-

lIIlr. and :\lrs. H. Bellinger of Hit- lertcn in 1939 are un\ler way, the
\'Cnna, 0., are visiting his parents Quiz is infol'lned. by Ord school of
:'11'. and~lrs, Sid liellinger and ficials. Ord h<1,'s aJl Op{,Jl date that
ther relative!. week as has' Fullerton. A con-

The first game of the season o,f tract for relations in basketuall
football was attended hy a large uet ween the two schools also is
crowd at Broken 13011' J<'rlday, be- being considered,
t ween Arcadia and Broken Bow ]<'ullerton is said to have an ex
IV ith a score of 6 to 0 in favor of ce llent foot lJa11 team, having de
Broken Bow. Arcadia only has I feated DavId City last Friday. Au
three of the regular starters of Idilion of this team to the 1935
la~t season. Two very. es~entiall schedule wou:d gil'e Ord six hOlne
thlllgs seelll to be lacklllg III the games.
local team, weIght and experience.
Tlle squad is under the general -,SPJ:;CIAL for Friuay and ~at

supervision of principal Tuning, Ul'dap, pillow cases, stamped and
ac'sisted by Or~.'ch and Hards, hemstitched on Pepperell tubing-·
The squad includes: Ackles, All- 50c a pail'. Stoltz Variety Store.
Llcrson, Babel, DensQ)l, Draden 27-lt

brother, William M., of Alexandria,
a foster sister, Mrs. Frank Smith
of Tobias and two grandchildren,
Phyll.Is Ann and Hobert Easley of
Lincoln. . ,

Funeral services were held.Jn
Lincoln Wednesday atte moon ..lJ:t: 2
o'clock, conducted by Dr. A.' 0.
Hinson of Hastings, ass istod ,by
Rev. W. H. Wright of' Sutton.
Three songs were sung by 1)1'. D.
L. Redfern of Lincoln., . Bur ial ,~as
in Wyuka cemetery. Llllcoln;. With
Masonic services by members of
the Sutton lodge. Burial addreas
was by Grand Custodian Lute M.
Savage of Omaha.

,
Twenty-three visitors, coming

from Lincoln. Omaha, Crete, pur
dum, Dunning and Bu.rwell· were
present at the thirty-hfth an,nual
meeting of· the Oongregatlonal
churches of the Loup Valley asso
ciation, which was held in the local
church last Wednesday and Thurs
day. Addresses were greatly en
joyed by a large crowd. They
were given by Rev. E. Merle
Adams, new superintendent of the
Ciongr(>gationail conference, Dr.
Bryan Stoffer, presIdent of the
Doane college and Rev. Frank
Cary, missionary from. Japan. A
fried chlckeu pIcnIc dlnne r was
se rvcd to a large crowd Thursday
in the ch\lrch basement.. An in
teresting women's inceting was
held Thursday afternoon. Rev.

Wheaties
"THE BREAKFAST OF CHAMPIONS",...

For the greatest enjoyment serve this "Breakfa~t
of Champions" with bananas and cream. For tIus
~ale 2 pkgs. of Wheaties for 2lc.

Tomato Juiee
cam'pbell's Tom~to Juice is a most delici,ous and
refreshing appetIzer. stock up on the bIg 20-oz.
tins at a special price of 8c.

Evaporated P~.aches
When select quality peaches are stewed many pre
fer them to fresh or canned fruit for a change.
You will be delighted with the bright, meaty
peaches we are selling at a special price of l2c per
lb.

Superb Hominy
For the keenest enjoyment you serve th.is fancy
snow white hominy southern style. Fry ~n bacon
grease and place in a side dish. Cover WIth Robb
Ross maple flavored syrup. The large No. 2 ~~ can
of Superb Hominy for only 7 112c.

, Dole's Pineapple
Dole's Plantation Brand has the true pineapple
flavor because it is picked ripe. Keep a few cans
on hand to serve with vork roasts; also for the
down side up cake. ThIS Saturday the large No.
2 ~~ can at a special price of 17c.

Catsup
Council Oak Tomato Catsup adds to the enjoyment
of the meat or fish course. Also enjoyed in salads
and casserole combinations. The big l4-oz. bottle
at a special price of lOco

Green Beans
Cut Green Beans. Deliciously tender and free
from strings. Packed in a full NO.2 can and a
very special value at 9c per can.

Preserves
Strawberry and Raspberry Preserves in the large
24~oz. jar at a special price of l8c. A delicious
spread for bread, hot biscuits and for a cake filler.

Council Oak Bread
Council Oak Bread is a bread that satisfies. In
our model bakery there is no scrimping on the es
sential ingredients required for delicious, whole·
some bread. A wide variety and baked fresh daily.

Clothes 'Pins
We suggest you at once enter polished maple cloth
es pins on your want list. You can always use a
few cartons at the low price of 2 cartons for 9c.

Superb Red Salmon
Fish that is firm in texture and rich in oil and
flavor. The red color of this sea food delicacy
hlakes it desireable to serve cold and in salmon
loaf. This fancy salmon in the tall can at a very
specifl price of 19c per can.

Couneil Oak Coffee
Have you tried this excellent blend? The every
day price is 25c per lb. or 3 lbs. for 73c. The bags
may be exchanged for useful premiums.

Arcadia News
" \Vritt,en b'y MRS:. E~I:rH BOSSEN. .

Super Suds
But at Council Oak 1 large package of Blue Super
Suds and 2 giant bars of Crystal White Laundry
Soap at the combination price of 20c.

Jolin U. Easley.
John Robert Easley was born

at Alexandr la, Ii'\ebr., June 7, 1871
and died at Plattsmouth, Nebr.,
Sept. 19, 1938 at the age of 67 years,
3 months and 12 days. As a boy
he attended the rural schools of
Thayer county. later graduating
from the F'air Iie ld academy. He
continued hIs education at the Ne
braska Wesleyan University, grad
Uating with the class of 1896 and
later graduated from the North
western University school at phar
macy.

On Oct. 3, 1900 he was married
to Miss Mable Beebe, and two chtl
dren, Elizabeth and John were
born to thls union.

Mr. Easley was engaged in the
drug and jewelry business at Alex
andria and Fairmont and later in
Sutton, where the famlly has re
sided for the past 25 years. His
interest in social and civic affairs
was extensive. having served on
the llbrary and school boards for
many years. He was a lifelong
member of the Methodist church
and dur ing his lifetime had ser ved
the church In many official capac
ities, also was a prominent Ma
sonic worker. serving for a num
ber of years as assistant Grand
Custodian and held this office at
the time of his death.

Surviving are his wife Mable, a
son John of Lincoln, a daughter,
Mrs. W. D. Cass of Arcadia, one

" I
I
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ALFALFA AND

SWEET CLOVER

Sale Every Friday

Friday, Oct. 7

Bllfwell
AUCTION CO,

BURWELL AUCTION

COMPANY

1000 Heael of

Cattle

OATS AND BARLEY.

We can use a few
loads of oats and barley
at a little over market
price.

"It Pays to Buy
From Noll"

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

}'eeders in Ute market for
call es SlIOUld not pass up
tItIs opportunity. Your cream
of tfte crop frOIl1 randles In
LOUI}, lIolt, llIainI', ltock an,)
GarJidd countIes wm be mar.
kded at Utis sale.

SOllie extra good indhl.
duals suitalJ1e Cor :1.·11 pro.
Jeds will be included in thIs
offering as wen as lots of
light weIght cattle, )earllng
steers and heifers, cows,
blllis and butcher stufl'.

~SEED
We are in the market

for alfalfa and sweet
clover seed and will pay
the highest cash price.

Bring in samples of
the seed for bids or

.bring in the seed and
you will get a good
price.

It looks like a lower
market later this fall.

ANNIVERSAHY

SALE

TIle Doss Is lIome.
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Leggett and

Mrs. Burke arrived from Cullen
Lake shortly after 11:00 a. m. to
day.

,

Bring your Dads with you.

Are you interested i~2 joining a

Dairy Calf Club

GOOD SUPPLY.
Corn • Oats • llarlt·y

Get our llrkes.

PEERLESS FLOUR.

BOYS and GIRLS!

A meeting will be held next Friday even

ing, Sept. 30 at the County Agent's office which

is now located on the top floor of Court House.

C-O-A-L

IvlEETING \VILL BE CALLED TO ORDER

PRO~lPTLYAT 8 P. M.

Arrangements have been nude to securl~
some fine heifer calves and a plan to finance

their purchase has been worked out. Farm

boys and girls between the ages of 10 to 20 arc
eligible to join.

If you have been hav
ing trouble with the
flour you have been us
lng' try a bag of Peerless.

"It Pays to Buy
From Noll"

Bran, Shorts, Tank
age, Meat Scraps, Fish
Meal, Oil Meal, Soy
Bean Meal, Cotton Cake,
Oyster Shell, Cal Carbo,
Pig Meal, Calf Meal,
Molasses Feed, Dairy
Feed, Hog Fattener,
Cattle Fattener, Crush
ed Rock Salt, Rock Salt,
Block S a It, Sulphur
Salt, Iodized Salt. Come
in and get our prices on
anything in feed.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

llrlln • Shorts • Cottonseed
Cake • Oil JItal • }'lsh Jleal
Meat Straps • .lUaU·a }Ieal
ltock Salt. Lump Rock Salt.

WAYNE FEED.
lIog SUI}plelllcnt • DaIry }'cetl

Egg Jlash • C'lttle )o'eed

Tankage $2 20
per 100- . •

Ground RO('k Salt 49cper 100 _

l'lace your orders now bdoro
the nex,t cold spell.

Farm,ers
Elevator

, All feeds have advanced
in price the past two
weeks. They may react
some from the high
point but we believe
now is a good time to
buy your requirements

for the coming winter
months.

I'FEEDS I'
I

WorUlS Are
Poultry Thieves
Treat ,'our flock with Dr.
Salsbury's Rota-Caps. They
don't knock egg productiou.
~l:1ke your mash with our
3~ (~c a'nd 40% Concentrate,
We buy poultr)' for cash, or
pay one cent over market in
trade. \Vhy feed Xon·Produc
1ng hens, let us cull your
flock.

I••••••••••••••••••••••••
I

Night Blooming Cereus, Blooms in Ord

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

r----------------------1
I NORTH LOUP I
• I

Here is a view of the cottage of L. B. 1<'enner, of Burwell, at Cullf'n Goff's llatcllel'y Organl·zafl·On COm}lll·tteeLake, Minnesota, where the Burwell man has been spelluing the SUll!- J

iller, To improve the property he recently built a handsome rock wall
:lnd steps between his cottage and the dock. (See H. D. uggdt's Pllone 16SJ

col Ullln on page 2.) 'Vl."""""'##""""""""'##"'##'####'##"'####"""',,,,.,J lot.....•..•....•...••..••.

Dr. Hemphill performed a ton-'
sllectomy for W. H. Vodeh nal Xlon- ,
day. I

I~lr. and Mrs. Clifton Clark, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Redl on and Mr. and
~lrs. W. H. Schudel enjoyed a plc- I
nlc Sunday at Lyle Abney's,

'Mr. and Mrs. Chris Backmeyer of
Elmwood spent the week end with
relatives in Mira Valley and were:
g ucst s Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs. D.!
S. Bohrer. Grandma Oook accom- i
panted them to Bohrers, Their
son Frances has not yet been call
ed back to his work In the steel,
mills at Gary, Ind., and is working
near Elmwood. I

Mrs, Victor Oook and two chlld- '.
ren spent the time from Saturday'
till Wednesday last week with her
parents, Mr. and ~Irs. D. S. Bohrer. I

'Mrs. :Mary Davis and Mlss Mary'
Davis were up froUl Doniphan over:
the week end. I

~lr. and 1\irs. Jim Siler and fam- ,
By and Mr. and Mrs. Sanford of
Hastings w e r e Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H . .J. Hoep
pner.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. S. Mayo and
Mr. and Mrs. IL J. Hoeppner en
joyed a picnIc supper Sunday near
<the river on Alfred Christensen's.

Rev. Wells was an overnlght
guest Monday of Mr. and Mrs. J.
~f. Fisher. Wednosday Mr. and,
1I1rs. F'ishe r and Rev. Wells were I

dinner guests of Mr. and 1I1rs. Roy I .
Williams. I .... I

Rev. Wells was .a supper guest' .,.. Doris Coleman, who visited here
1\.fO.nday of :\fr. and lIIrs. A. H. Bab- The plant ShO\:I,1 abo:'~ IS. on.e of nature s greatest curlositlcs. ;t ~nd in.Ord recently was badly In-
cock and a dinner guest Tuesday has odd shaped leaves which grew one from another, and when It takos Jured III a motorcycle accIdent
of Mr. and Mrs, Geo. S. Ma yo. a notion to bloom, the stem bearing the Hower grows out from the edge since returning to her home at Den.
Monday he was a dinner guest of of a leaf. The specimen shown above belongs to the Roy Whiting's, vel'. Two motorcycles crashed. on
,::\11'. and lIIrs. M, H McClellan. They have owned it for five years. and it finally took a notion to bloom .the return trip from a picnic In tho

'MI'. and Mrs. Stanley Van Hoes- last night. The blossoms begun opening in the evening, and were flve mountains, one of the girls being Xew .Ford Garage Employe,
en of Omaha spent the week end or six inch~ across when fully developed. They remained lovely al l killed instantly. Doris Coleman Is F'loyd Johnston, of Audubon, Ia.,
with their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. night, and then closed up about eight o'clock this morning. Those who the youngest daughter of ~Ir. and Is the ue w parts man and book-
Harry VanlIocscn. saw the blossoms say that they are worth waiting five years to See. Mrs, Hoy Col euiau of Littletqn, I keeper at the McCullough ~lot.or

::\Irs. W, W. Wills accompanied Colo.' ·1 company in o-e, He and Mrs.
her mother, Mrs, Michael Steen to Lois Barber is working in the Vernie Andersen • This week i~ freshman week at I Johnston are living In an apart-
Fremont Wednesday. She return- office at the high school hav iug C. I A LJ p' I North Loup high school and 21 tneut at the A. L. Hill residence.
ed Sunday. Mr. Wills met her in begun her work last T·hursday. ate l<;S lluge IS 111 freshmen are wearing their clothes ..

lu ra nu Island. . This is an N, y,'A. project, ~ ordered by the sophomol:es. MOll- ")1y Skin Was Full of l'implcs
Mr. and Mrs, Arley Street spent Mrs, Della Mauchester is carin g : da y, Tuestl ay and Wedns~~ay: Each and lllelllishes from COll~(jpatlon"

Sunday at Harry Bres ley 's of OnI. for 2\11'. and Mrs. Geo. McUee, who girl wears six clot~es .pIUS l!l her says Verna Sch lepp : "Since using
,::\11'. and l\Irs. Otto Bartz enter- are both some better. Friday r Iait- hair in plac.e of hall' pins and has Adl er Ika the pimples are gone,

rained in honor of :\Irs. lIIary Shat- ors 'of Mr. and Mrs, !\IcGee were her dress pinned ~bove her knees. :\ly skin is smooth and glows with
tuck Friday evculug, Mr. and Mrs. !\Irs. l\lcGee's sister. :\Irs, Charlotte •The boys have their overalls ro lled r health," Adlerika washes BOTH
A. G. Springer, Mr. and Mrs, C. V. Knerr, her brothel' lIlcVonald van to their knees and wear, sunbon- bowels, and relieves constipatlqn
Thomas, J. H. Eyerly and Mabel Vorn of S'tromburg and Mr. and nels, many of tht old fJshloned slat that so often aggravates a bad
Lee being guests. Mrs. Van Dorn and son and daugh- k i ud. Wednesuay each freshman Is I couiplextou. Ed. 1<'. Beranek, Dr ug-

'::\lrs. Edith Bentz has rccelv cd tel' of Illinois. rt:lluired to be at the school hous~ Igist.
word her brothel' Charles Cleary at 3.00 a, m., armed With a to'utol _
hus arrived at his home in Sant1 The regular q\~!lrlt'rly business brusb , supposedly t.e SCrub t~e -1<'01' results try the Quiz Want
An a, CJlif., after spenuing several meeting of the Sevcnth Day Baptist I' stq}s. Wednesday night ~he so pn- Ads.
months in Ala sk a in a search fol' church was held Sunday af te rnoon re class will eute r ta!n at au ---'- --:::.
nH'dical moss. at the churell, The interior of the all high sch,)ol party when lh,'>' ~-;:,,"""""""""""""'.',

:\Irs. V'nel Taylor, :\Iyrtle an,l chui'ch has bceli'redece))'ated anl . will finish ;nit:a[ing the frE'slut'ell.
Esther spent Saturday night an,l it is e.'lpcct"d thelt services call be _."u ,,' .,
SUlHL1Y with re1:.ltiycs at llrokeol held upstairs this week. A COlll
Bow, mittee was appointed to see about

l\11'. anel l\Irs. Paul Hobinson of a. new carpet for the platfol'lll, Hev.
Xorth Platte spc'nt a shorttiIlle awl :\Irs. Hill, :\Irs. W. J. lIelllphilJ,
Th1Jrsdely in Xorth Loup. They :\lrs. Louise llrenuick anLl A. H.
had been in Grand Island and were Watts being the comillitt"e. They
going to Lincoln. went to Grand Island :\londay aft·

:\11'. and 1111'S, Ohas, Burris left emoon t<J look for carpet. The
Wednesday last week for their )'early meeting or'the DellYer and
home at Garrison, Ia., after spenl- Bould;,r, Colo., r\o1't::nville,. Kas,
ing several weeks wit h their and ~01't~ Loup ohul chos WIll he
daughter, Mrs. W. O. Zangger and held. III ,!'o:orth Loup the first week
family. j end 1ll ~oH'mber. , .

Carrie Hood, who has suffered for The popcorn committee met at
several )'ears with a weak heart the Loyalist office :\lonuay night.
anLl liver trouble has not been as :\ot all of the bllls were in but it I
well as usual the p;ast week. She seems likely the money taken i:l
makes her home with :\11'. and lIIrs. will pay the e.'lpenses. Xearly one
Roy V'wis and when :\lrs. Lewis Iii thousand pounds of POpCOI'll were According to. the. story th~t
at the sewing center at work ::\Irs, popped and given away. l\lr. and c~mes to the QUlZ offIce,. the. aboH
Xettie WHson looks after her. :\lrs. Gus Eislie presided at the fl~h was captured by \ erUle Al,l-

The Xo La club met Tuesday af- popper. There were not as lllany Idersen after a desperate strugglE',
ternoon with l\Irs. J. lIl. }<'!sher. exhibits in the 'woman's department and !udge. John L. Andersen, by
:\lrs. S-tella Kerr had charge of all as some >'ears but the articles were I exertlllg . h.l!nsel!. to the. utmost.
interesting 'traYelogue of Canada. of excellent quality. Selma llob- i su~ceeded III taklllg the. above plc-

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Haney (If bins receiYed first prize on quills i tUle. Details are lacklIlg, :;ts the
Grand Island sp€nt Monday even- and :\lrs. :\lyra Hutchins second; Judge promised he would wnte the
ing with lIlr. and ~lrs. Bill Me- Heatha Bridge, second on embrold- I story for us and failed to. do so.
l\1indes. ered quHt; Mrs. Belle Cruzan fint But, as. the photo proves, It was

1MI'. and Mrs. H. W. Hudson, Mr. and lIIrs. Leah Vall Horn second on Some fIsh.
and Mrs. I. J. Thelin, Mr. and Mrs. pieced quilts; appliqued quilts, -~-f-r.-a-n-d-:\;-!-r-s.-M-a-r-k-M-c"';'C-.a-l-l,-~-f-r.
W. H. Vodehnal, Mr. and :'vIrs. H. T.. Mrs. O. W. Harber first and Mrs. and Mrs. Clark Roby, Venetta and
Gillespie and Mr. and Mrs. }<'. J. Cruzan second. There was an old lila, Mrs. Della Manchester and
Schudel had a picnic supper }<'ri- quilt made by Mrs. Katy Worth Mrs. Maggie Annyas were Sunday
day with lIlr. and Mrs. W. O. Zang- that was 100 ,'ears old and one dinner guests of Mrs. }<'anny ~Veed.
gel', the occasion being in honor of made by V. IV. RQobins' grandma- An eleven pound son was born to,
l\lr. and lIfrs. Zangger's birthdays ther that was very interesting. A Mr. and lIlrs. Gerald Turner Sun- j
and china v.edding anniversary. number of interesting rugs were d d

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Walkup and also exhibited. iSelma Robbins reo ay, Sept. 25, Dr. Hemphlll an
Merle Davis were in attendance.

three children left last Saturday ceived first and se<:ond on silk no- Mrs. Turner and baby are being
for ,Col~rado .w~ere t~ey will ~~~nd cl:eted . rug~; Mr~. Ign .. ~okrak,l cared for at {he home of her par
a week s. vacatIOn WIth relatlHS. fil st and MIS. A. C. HutchlllS s~ec-. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl StudE'.
T~e ClIfflord Hawkes famlly are and on cotton .crod1t:~ed rugs; Em-I A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

gett1!lg ready to n:~ve to the house ma Dobberstem recolve~ first and Illen Kelson Tuesday, Sept. 27,
they rec~ILtly pUlchased from W. second ~n hooked rugs, and :\fI~'I'lIlerle Davis is caring for mother
T. Hutc·hllls on the Herb Green Ada Spnnger first and l\frs. Gema and baby.
place west o,f town. The . ~rt Crandal! second on nov~lty cr\)- Although they are offering a $25

~ Lange family wh,o haYe been :lv;ng CI1:t:d r~~s; :\Iargaret Gllmo~'e r~- reward for evidence leading to ar
! thele ha\e mOHd to the ·i'\eg,ey cel\cd fil:s-t and second on blal~c(l rest of the ro,bbers, up to date no
1»a,c~ soutI: of t9 wn. r,:gs., A be? spread n:ude by Earl trace has 'been found of the mell

1<nda,v lllght i\ollh L~up [')o<tball \\att:;. of Exeland., \\IS., and ex- who robbed Knapp's hardware on
boys WIll play at Arcaun. On Or- hlblted 'by Mrs. lluten wa.s very saturday, Sept. 17.
to.ber 6 the Grand Isl3nu ReserH:s pretty. It wa.s a geometncal de- Xorth Leup football bo,'s defeat
w'll! play.here. . . sign drawn ~vIth cra~'ola and cOY- cd \Volbach on the home field Fr:-

I Ho,Y. ~trn~ .made a busllless {I'l p ered a full Slze bed. day with a score of 12-6. This was . r"""""""""""""""""""""""""","""", :.
,fo 0 i\elll.1< rlday. Ivan l\1111el' an:l 1111'. and ~Irs. H. ,lI. Knapp and the first game of the season an'l
I ll lll ~lc:\lllld~s looked. afte: hiS ~11'. and :\Irs. Ivaa Canedy were starts the boys off w'ith Illore of a
t rucklllg busllless durlllg hiS ab- tlunday sup·per guests of l\Ir, and feeling of confidence thal) tIH:y

:sence. !\II's. 19n. Pokraka., have had for several years. Eight-
---------------~---,---~--.~.,~.----- een boys are out for football but

Fenner Builds Rock \Vall, Steps, for Cottage only seven of them have pla>'c·d btl-
I fore this year. The average weight

per man is one hundl'eu fifty POl1!lJs
wh:ch is more than for senrOll
veal's.
, Paul Tolen, who formerly liveu
in :\ol'th Loup was founu dead in
beu at Xorth Platte Sunday night.
lIe was in the employ of the Dh
mond Engineering company awl
had been living in Grand Island.

COMEDY

Birth Quakes

WED. - THURS

SEPT, 28, 29

TRAVEL TALK

Beautiful BUdapest

.. "~,'~ \.\'. ,

. SUNDAY - MONDAY

OCTOBER 2,3

SHORT
How to Raise a Baby
with Robert Benchley

,·.\L :'OIGU'l'-2 adul(lJ ad
mIt ted for the price of 1

Patrie: Kno,,-'tes • EUSf::ne Pa llet te • Ala-II
Hale • ,Md\'ille C(,wpcr • Ian. I Iuutcr • Una
0'0.."",,<. 1'.r.ml\"d,lo)' \y~Lg Bll,qS,

ALL IN TECHNICOLOR

~

CARTOON

,
AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1
SALE STARTS AT 1: 00 O'CLOCK

TRAVEL TALK
Golden California

P.\L :'OlGUT-Z adults ad
mit ted {or thc l,rlce of 1

All classes of stock in last Saturdays sale
were strong.

In next Saturdays sale we will have.150 to
200 head of cattle including: 37 head of out
standing long yearling steers, from 550 to 700
pounds; light weight, calves, cows and bulls.

100 head of hogs, including: Pigs, feeder
SOWS, brood sows and young boar pigs..

Consign your stock to the OrdLivestock 'Market

TUES. - WED. - THURS.

OCTOBER 4, 5, 6

Phones: Oflice G02J Res. 602W C. S. Burdick 210
C. S, Burdick M, B. Cummins C. D. Cummins

-------_--:_--_--:_---------'---~--~-----

~~ .. H ..·.. HH ........ H·H·H, ...... H·H I -·Guests at the Joe Karty home
t t 'Puesday evelljll~ WCle lIIr. I.c1nd

t LOCAL NEWS t :\1Is. Antoll lLljewkh of Gregc,l'Y,
~ t S. D., and :\11'. and :\lr5. John Iwan-
t l ski and falnily of Elyria.
~~ H~~~~_H,H~~~~~~_H~~~~~+(~ -WIll. Yadehnal of Xorth LouP

-For Friday and Saturuay, pil- had his tl'lIs11s remond by VI'. W.
low cases, stamped and hemstitch. J. Hemphill at the Clinic :\londay
cd on Pl'ppt'rell tubing, 50c a pair. morulng' and remained during the
Stoltz Variety Store. 27-lt day und(>rlhe care of Mrs. I. 0,

-:\11'. and Mrs. L. D. MilIiken Underbe\V, He retu1'lled home
drove {a Grand Island Sunday to l\fonday eyening.
meet his mother, ~frs. Josephine ---'~~ac'~ Grill has been doing its
Mllliken of Fremont, who will visit full share, especially Saturday and
them all this week. SlIIHlay, ln keeping the public In-

-Ladies of the G. 4. R. rum- fanned on news. f~'o:n Europe. The
mage and bake sale Saturday. loud spcaker was III use most of
North Side ~feat lIIarket. 27-lt Ithose two da)'s, and the public ap·

-Dr. C. W. Weekes r€'ports the predated the service.
birth of two babies, an 8 pound -:\11', and :\lrs. H. O. Hunter re
boy to Mr. and lIfr~. Seth lIlason t';lr.ned Saturday from. a three day
last week, and a boy to ~fr. and IVISIt ~o )11'.. and .1\,frs, JIlll Lane and
Mr~ Paul Howard of Burwell chlldlen, who Ine on a fa lin be
Se;i. 26. ' tween Scottsbluff and Mitchell.

They said the beet crop looked
-lIlrs. J, ~. Johnson \~as a bus wonderful there, but that a part of

passe,nger to Burwell Wed!1~sday the potato crop had suffered from
lllonllng.. She had been VISltlllg a tho blight. The potatoes in the
daughter l1l Ke~rney and had spent fields affe<;(eq are too small to sell
Tuesday nfght III the hOllle of an- but can be used f91' seed next ,'e-ar.
other daugllter, l\I1's. George An- -Us~ Qui?l classified ads for
derson at Ord. quick results,

-Bobble Klima Is still inhed -Mel W4lubough of Red Oak, Ia.,
from. the effects of an abscess. arrived in Ord Monday mOl'lling
lIe has been compelled to mi~s and remaIned until this lllorning
school last week and thI~, but he renewing old 'acqualntances, Man
is now improving and hopes to be day eYening Joe Sershen was act
able to return to hIs school work ing as guide and taking him around
Monday, to meet all the old timers, espedal-

-lIIiss Angelina Hamaekers was Iy the member!'! Qf the old 01'd
In Ord from Sunday until Wednes- Sluggers, of whicq. team both were
day morning visiting her parents, members in the "good old days,"
Mr. and l\frs. Joe· Ramaekers. She Mr. Wambough has been a resident
Is a regls.(ere<! nurse and is em- o,f Red Oak for luany years, but he
played in the St. Joseph's hos- still has a. \\'arm place in his heart
pital In Omaha. I for Ord. .


